
ffi "ftgl#"'*'#"ft 
tnm"r*t*"r,'l'lr'*,:"*i+:'m

AUTOMATIC BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM
\orE.-Autumnt:c Block Sishal Sv.lem rules Nill be ued.btv.n

rrrc t".rilcr\ speriEedin rhp lime-idblcorin sDe.ht inst.uorions, (-Thi.
N'ne rdurtltt i-!7-1951).

TIULES,
505. Iilock sigrrrls, ccb 6igDolE, ol both, goveru thc u6e

of tbe blocks, but, unle6s otherwise provided, do not
supelsedc tl)e Bupeliority of tuin6; nor diopense $,ith the
use (D tllc observa[ce of other.sigrr: s I,henever and where-
ovcl the\' nril' bc r€quircd.

Superinteudent
l,bmphis Dlvision

\orE.-When the color ,,Luna!,, 
i6 used,

L : Lunar
(This Note adopted Z_?Z-19S1)

l-")l1lt, Y"l flr6bins cotor lighrs arc used, rley sLaoe tndicated :rs follows:
FR : Flashing Rcd
Fy _ Flashing yellow
FG __ FlAshing CreeD

MANUAL BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM
\orE. *Msnual Blook Sisnsl Sysrem rules will b. used onlv o! rhc:ihrory speciced i! Lbe tihe rgbip * i" 

"o;"i.I 
i,i,i.,"iii?i!l -hill

:\ -re 'dopted 7-27-195r).

RULI'S.
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tNoTE: As a n,atlet ol iuformatioD aDd rccord th$o i3
sbdwn b€low thc o.'slnRl cDdorsemert or the Rrst Standard
Codc.)

ORIGINAL ENDORSEMENT.
( l1rtu, 1889)

Thl6 eilitioD of "UDifo.m T.ain Rules aDd Rules lor th6
nlovemenL of Trains by Telegraphic orders" ls berebv approved
as lhe authoriued STANDARD CODE, adopted bv th6 Gea_
eral TiDe ConventioD.

x. H. w{DE, ) 
"1E. E. THoM s, D. J Cr sE, li

C. D, ConrInM, M. S, EELXNV, 
':J. T. HAgHnN. H. B. sroNc. lR

. waL1"FF. R. Prr.dRN, J l

GENERAL INDEX.

Il]\UD

Illoctr Si8Dal and IDter')ocking Rules 513-854

Block Signal Rules.... t13-765, 833-852

i,ccisions of ConrDittee--ODerating Rltles 413-511

:)efiDitions-
Block SiBnal aDd Inter'lockiug Rules .. 515, 516

Operaring Rules 13- 15

-'orm oI Older Putting Rules in Effect .. 10

;lneral Notice..... 10

;.:neral Rnles .. .... .. 11, 12

::rellocking Rules ... 547 552,767-352
,|,:rating Rules 9-511
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INDEX.

7

rAG'

43, 49

19

49, 50

20, 21

85- 33

19

INDEX-Continued'.

OPERATINC RULEs.

l'-\{i]t

ClealaDce Folm A.. ... 89

DecisioDs ot Conmittee ..... 413*508

Dennitions 13- 15

Diaglams-HaDd, Flag ard LaDrD Signals 22- 25

Diagrams-TraiD Signals .. 29- 47

Forms-Clearance; Train Ol ders 80,86,88

Movement by Train O]deIS . .. 59- 66

OperatiDg Rules, as Aft)o!'ed November',

9- 89

lJ 1-411

.113-511

59- 66

2L

22

26

Trains .. .

193E . .... . .

Original and AnreDded

Fol rls, ctc. ...

Questions arrd Arsl{ers

Rules for MoYement Ily

Signals ...

IleadirrFs of Rules,

(Interpretations)

TlaiD Ol ders

BLOCK SIGNAL RULES.

I,-A.CE

::: Signal RLtles, as APDroaed November,

1933 .. ... . . .613-646

1-..i:omatic Bloch systenr . . .. 544-546

l::l:ual Blocli System ........537-544

l: i.r11eDl ot TraiDs in the Same Dilec-
::on by Blocli Sig als .. 577

:lasing anal Folloving lllovement ot

T!'aiDS by Block Signals... 51?

:.:::s for Engine auil Tlain Crews....... 543-546

:-::Es for SignalmeD 538-543
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. 515, 516

518-536

353,854
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l'-!(lIt

.. .515, 516

550,551
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GENDRAL NorE 
-Bl&Dks 

ln the rules Dav be filled bv eMb

raihoad to suit its own orAaniz'rtion or requiremerts,

(Fo|m of o1'der filltlittg t les in efieat.)

'lhe l ules herei[ set fol th govelrr the l aihoaals opel"

ated by the
Comp&ny. They take effect .... .... .... -..... ..., super_

sealing all previous rules anal instructions inconsistent
therelYith.

Special instructions may be issued by uoFer auth_

ority.

11

GENERAL RULES.

-\. Employes whose aluties are Dlescribed by tLese
:::s must proviale themselves with a copy.

:nlployes 'whose cluties are in any way affected bl'
-: iinre-table rDust have a copy of tire current time'

:. :: \'ith them 1.!'hile on duty.

:. EDrployes must be coDversant with atld obey the
,l-s anal slecial ilstructiols. If in doubt as to their
.-i:iing they nust apply to ploper authority for an
i l;iDatiol1.

L Elr1ployes nust riass the Iequired examitratioirs.

I

I

I'i

l

i1

l,

GENERAI, NOTICE.

Safety is of the first imDoltance in the alischarge of
duty.

Obedience to the rules is esseDtial to safety.

To entef or remain in the service is an asuratrce ot
willlngness to obey the rules.

The service dematrds the faithful,
co1lrteous dischal ge ot ilutY.

To obtail plomotiotr, abilitY must
greater responsibilitY.

:. Eurpioyes must re]lale] every assistance in their
..!r' iD calryilg out the rules arld special instluc-
:.,: and rlust report to the proper olficial any viola-
:- tllereof.

a. -{ccidents, failule irr the supply of water or fuel,
:-:- is iD track, brialges, sig[als, or any unusual con-

::::!s which lr1ay affecl the movenert of traiDs, must
= :::,nptly repolted by vire to the propel authority.

' Thc use of illtoxicauLs oI nar'cotics is plohibiled,

::. The use of tobacco by enrployes on aluty in or
:::: passengel slatioBs, oI on passenger cals, is !Io-

' Enrployes ou duty must wear the prescribed
.::a aDd uuiform and be Deat in apDealauce.

(Title)......,.....

irtelligent and

be shown for

:r. Pelsons employed iu any selvice otr tr'aiDs are
-::j:.t to the rules ancl special instluctions.
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K. To avoid alltoyarlce to the public' eDrployes arld

otn"r" u"a-trud to tlausact busi[ess at statioDs a 
'l

;;';;;;;;i tr"i'r", o'u"t be cou'teous' otde'lv a'd

quiet.

L. I[ (ase oI ilalget to the Conrpany's Dloperty

employes must unite to plolect it'

M. EmDloyes must exercise care to avoiil iDjury to

th;;.;i;;" or othere tv observirs the cordition of

;;;;;;;';, arril rhe Lools whicb tlev use irr perro'rnins

if"it ,furi". arril \vhen fouuil delec'ive \aill it pli''
iiJf", 

"* 
then in safe cou'litiol' leportiDg 

'letects
to the Dl oPer authority

They must ilfolm themselYes aB to the locatiol ot

"tr,r"iuIua 
or obstluctions whel e clealalces ale close

They must expect tlaiDs to r'rltr at alry ti e' o1r any

tl ack, iD either direction'

They must Dot stand olr the track in front of an a'D-

n"o*trio* engiDe oI cal for. tire purlose of boar'ding

the same.

DEFINITJONS,
:: .Irri. A unit DroDelleal hy ahy fornr of ellersy

- - jsed in traiD or yard selvice.

::r.rr\.--q.D engine oI nrole tharr oDe e[gine couple(i,
.- -,r witholrt car'6, allsplaying markeB.

:.-,1r.rrr TrtrrN.-A train autllol izeil by a tinle-table
. -lrl.

j:: . ro\,--ODe of two ol nore traiDs runlidg on the
:,-= schedule displaying signals or for whlch sig-

- r:re (iisplayeal.

:-r:.!.r TR-{rN.-A tlain nol author.ized by a time-
- s,rhedrle. It may be designated as-
a\tra-fol aDy extra tlaiD except passenger extlt

or' \rork exlra;
::s-renger extra-for passengel h.ain extra;
'.i_,rrk extra-for work tr'ain extla.

::euon Turn.-A train having Dlecedence over
- : -:-;r traiD.

1.,.u\ oF SupERroR Rlcr'I, A Lrain given plecedence
:r-.rin order.

::. '-:r oF Sur'l:&roR CLAss.-A traiD given plecedetce
:::ra-table.

:.,.-l\ .)F SupE&roR DrREcrroN, A tlail given prece-
-..-- ; in the directlon specined by titne-table as be-
..-r ,:pposing trains of the same class.

::,r: i:-T-{Br-8.-The autholity fol. the movement of
-,:,: !r'ai[s subject to the rules. It contails classi-

. : - ledules with special instlu(tions r,elating to the
'. :r'.!nt of trains.



14 Defitui'tio'rs

ScEEDULE.-That parl of a tihe-tablo lthich pre'

scribe$ clas$, ilirection, nunrb€r and movement foL a

regular trai[.

DI\'IsroN.-That poltion of a railroail asslgne'l to

the supervision ot a' 

-

SusDrv1sroN.-A pol tlon ot a division deslglaLed iby

lime-table.

M-{rN TR.LcK-A tlack exteBalitrg thlough yards and

betweerr stations, upoD which trains are operated by

time-ta,ble or trai4 or'aler, or both, or the use of which
is govetllecl bY block sigtrals.

STNGLE TRACr(.-A Inain track upon rvhich ttaing
llre oper4teil ln both ilirections.

Two oti MonE TtAcliS -Two oI mole main trackg

upon any of which the current of tlamc lnay ibe ilr

either sPecifieal dilection.

CuRRD^-'r oF Tli.\['Flc.-The movente[t of trahF olr a

maiD tlack, in one dlirection, specifled by the rules'

SlA'rjoN.-A pl&ce alesigtrated on the tlme-table bv

11ame,

SrDrNc.-A tlack auxlliary to the ain track lor
meeting or Passlng trains.

FrxED SrcNAr--A signal ol flxed location indicating

a conalition affectirg the lnoYement of a train or eD_

giDe.

nr""t' r"E.tnrt,o" uF FrxLD slcNAr'-Tbe do0nilloo oJ a
'.-1:.:;" ii";i; -;;;;" such slstrals as 6wirch, trartr o sr'
oi.'.:fl r"i""ii6itr'ie", ,i.i'ipro"". "oisc balr, stop boards va-rd

iriili ui'i iii'.- ir""'b'""d s; or orbec lo-eans lor aisp)avr's rndr-
;;ii;";-ii;i;;'"," rhe inovemcnt ot a rrarn or eoerDe'

_,.iriliofl.s 
lE

'r'rRD.-A Bystem of tracks within deflred timits pr.o-
ied for the making up of trains, storilg of carr and

::-:r purposesJ over wbich movements not author-
.::i by time-ta,ble, or by train order, may be mad€,
.:rject to pres€ribed signals aDd rules, 01. speeial in-
-': tations.

':-rRD ENorND.-An engine assigneal to yaral sergice
.:: rorking vrithin yard llmits,

lrl-or.-Atr employe assigued to a traiu when the
:inellan or condrrctor, or both, are not fully ac-

::.:nlecl vith the physical characterlstics ol' lules ot_ : railroad, oI portiol ot the railroad, over which. irain is to be movecl.

:i:1r\ REclsrl'n.-A book or. folm which may be
i- i al dosignated statio s for registering signals dis-

:.,: !d, the time of arrival a,nal alel,artule ot trains and
. : other information as may be prescribed.

:::r,LcED SpEED.-Proceed prepareal to stop shol.t of
.:: or obstruction,

'a\^D SpEEn.-A speed that will permit stoppillg
' ::in one-half tle lange of vision.



OPBRATING RULES
) ' ir'-Rules lYith a prefix "s" a]e fol silgle tr'ack;
:: with a plefix "D" ale fol two or'mole tracks

. . i lvithout a plefix ale for single aDd two or mole
. .:-<. The pteilxes "S" and "D" to be printed in

-{rnr,rDD NovENrIJtiB, 1938



OPER,ATING RULES'

STI^-oAraD TluE.

I Srandaral Tinle obtained from
.:rlatory rvill be traDsmittecl to all points iro d€'

r:.r:Eil offices al _ - - 

- 

Dr' daily'

2. Exch colductor, eDgiDemaD snd other eEploye

3s msl be designated, must carry, while oa duty'

, r.liatle railroad glade walch. for which there must

t. 
" 

pre.cribud 
"u.tificate 

on file with the railroad'

\r Revised 7-21-4?)
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3. Ulrless othelwise plovided, watches of colrducto1s,
cugirremen and 

-- 
must be compared with a

standartl clock before r:ommencing each day's lvork.
The time when watches ale conparecl nrust be regist-
el.eal on a plescribeal forDr. The locatlon of slandald
clocks $ill be shown in the time-table.

TrME-TARr,Ds.

4. Each time"tabte, fiom the moment it takes effect,
supersedes the precediDg time-table, anal ils sched[les
take effect orr any division, or subdivision, at the leav'
ing time at theil ioitial stations on such division, or
subdilrision. But r$,hetr a schedu]e of the precealing

timertable corlespoDtls irr lumbet, class, day ot leav'
ing, dilection, and ilitial and terminal stations'with
a sched{rle of the new time-lable, a train attholized by
Lhe preceding timertable lvill letajD its train oralers
arrd assume the schedule of the corlesponding number'
of the new time-table.

Scheilules on each divisioD. ol subdivision, dale
flom thelr initial stations olr such diYisiod, ol su:b-

division.
Not mol e than orre s(ihedule of the same rumber' and

day shall be il1 effect on any division. or subdivision.

5, Not more than two tines ale given for a traiD at
auy station; whele one is given, it is, unless otherwise
iDdicated.'the leaviDg time; ri'here two, they are the
alriving and the leaving time.

'Ihe time apDlies at the svitch where aD opposing
Llain cleals; where thele is uo switch, it applies at
the statiou.

Schedule meeting or passing stations alo indicated
by ligures in full-fa.ced type,

' ,tt i tlt lllles 21

:l ill tlle alrivillg anal leaving tinlc ot:l tlailr ale in
. l.r'ared type whe[ both at e lltcetillg ol passing times
_ rlren oDe or"Drole tlaills ale to n]eet oI Dass it be_

..f rhose times.

-.\':Lele thele ale one or mole tlaiDs to nreeL ol pass

:r.in al arly staLion, attentiolr is called to it by tile
:r:riels of the trains to ))e met ol' Dassed in smilll

- :r.s adjoinirg.

The followiDg lettels Nlten placed befole the tig-
. ,l the schealule iDdicale:

- leal'e;

, al l ive;

. - regular stoD;

: llag stoli to Ieceive or dischalge traffic

S I(i"*-\r,s

lanrt)loyes 1vhose duties Day Iequire them to giv€

- ...1!. Nllst provide thenselves with the proper ap_

. r. ei. keep theDr in good oldet alrd leady fol im-

. F;ags of tlle plescl ibed color must be used by day'
:i!hrs of the ptescribed color by night

. iur sig[als must be displayed flonr suDlise to

.:i. but \vhel1 iiay sigDals canDot be plaiDly seen,

- : :iguals rnust be usecl iD addition.

l:r:il! signals must be displayed h'om suoset to sun_



CoroR Src^_al-s.

Opel q,ti,ng nl|Ies

INDICATION.

:,: Ii lt R .les

tla.

:ir.

(a)
(b)

Stop.
Ploceed at Leduceal s!eed, anal

for' other uses prescribeal by
the Rules.

Proceed, and fol othel uses
prescribed by the Rules.

Flag stop. See Rule 28.
See Rule 26.
Stop. ( Indication for d11arf

signals.)

11. A fusee bulning red ou or' llear the track of aD
approaching train must be extinguished. The trail
may ren ploceeal at Ieduceal speed.

12, HaND, FL.!c -{ND Traf,rp SrcNALs,

NorE.-The haDd, or a flag, Droved the saDe rs the laDrr],
aE llluslrated in the follo!'ins,iiasrams, slves th€ saDe iD-
dicalioD, excelt in tbc observance of Rule 12 (a) the band o!
nag movemenr Day be oboTe rhe sloulder.

Red.

(c)

(d) Green and white.
(e) Blue.
(f) Purple.

STOR.

SrYunc across the track.

REDLTCE SPEED.
Held horizontally at arm's length.
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t)ttt't l i ttll It Ici
, i,:] nlitt0 llules

::1.

252t

12c-

'6n

ry
l,RoorL-l)

12d.

r3ltcr(.
Svunc \'erlically in a cirele at h:!lf ar)n's length

a.ross the track.

Al'PLf -'lJll Bn,{KIils'
SwnDs horiz.'lrt,rllv rbovc the h'td' $'lrr't!

sl xnd i D !r'.
1'ert icrl ly

r lg.

llnr,xl,{sFi .{m BliArilts'
lreld at arnfs lenBUr above the heulil' lvhen

stnndine

:lh. Alry obiect wavecl violently by anv olre olr ol'

rear the track is a signal to stolJ'



ODerrling Rules
2C UIletut ira Rulcs

14. E!icr\_E lVurBTrE Slc\-rLs.
NoTE.-TLe signals prescribed are illustrated bl 'o" tor

short Boundsi "-" for longer souDds. The soutrd o! the whistle
sbould be distinct, $'ith intensitt aDd duratioD !rotoriionate
to lhe distance sisnal is to !e coDveyed,

SCUND.

all --o-

{u) 

-

I]{DICATION.

A-pprcachinc p ubna-ito ssillcs
at grade. To be prolonged or'
l epeated until crcssing is
l eached.

Approaching statioDs, junc"
tio[s, raihoad crossings at
gt ade ancl 

-, 

as
n1ay be reqrrired.

Approaching meetiDg or wait-
irlg points. See Rule B-90.

lnspect train line for lea.k or
fol' brakes sticking.

Alalm tor pel sons or'live stocli
on the traek.

rent of traffic: (1) Approach-
ing stations, cruves, or other
points where view may be ob-
scured. (2) Approaching Pa8-
seDgel ol frelght tlains and
when passing fleight trains.
(3) Preceding the signals 9re'
scribed by (d), (e), (r), (s),
(t). (u), (v) and (w).

AOUND. rliDrc-\Troii.

la.
(b
(e :::o _

r{Dply brakes. Stop.
Release blakes. Proc€ed.
Flagman protect rear of trail1.
F lagma[ nlay letul rr fi'om

west ol' south.$
Flagmau lnay l'etul.n fi om

east or nol th.$
.q.nsrl'er to l4 (k) or al1y sig-

nal not othelvise proYided
for.

\\'heD slar1dirlg, back. Ansver'
to 12 (d) aDd 16 (c). Wher
l ullDiDg, aDswer to 16 (d).

Call fol sigDals.
(SrrcrE TR.{c() To call atte[-

tiol of eDgiDe aDal traiD
cre\-s of traiDs of the sanle
class, infel ior Lrains and
yar'd engiles, aDd of trains
at traiu ol der rneeting
poirLs, Lo sigEals displayed
fol a followidg sectioD, If
llot answeled ])I a tlaiD, lhe
tlain diBDlayiDg sigDals must
stop alld ascertaiD the cause.

(T1vo o& MorB TR^cris) To call
atleDtio[ of engine a"0il trail
cr.e1vs of trai[s of the san]e
class anri to infelior traiDs
movilg in the sar]re direc-
tioE and to yard el1git1es, to
signals displayed for a fol-
lowiDg sectioll,

rnl

o)

p)
(d)

SuccessioD of
sholt sounds.(e)

(e)

(i)
(k)

(h) ooo

oooo

For additional tracks the following signals

6OUND. I.\.. DIC-\TION.

r')

s) --o
-----oo
____oo

-----ooo
---ooo

FlagrDau Dray teturn fi-om east
oI Dorth on 

- 

track.$
Flagnan may r-etutn from west

or south on 

- 

track.$
Flagnlan may retuln from east

oI north on 

- 

track.S
Flagman may retuln fl'om est

oI south oD 

-- 
tiack.$

Flagman may return fi'onl east
or north on 

- 

track.$
F lagman may leturn from west

or sonth on 

- 

track.$

ru)

1)

ir)

may be used:

$-As prescribed br' Rul€ 1'9
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28 oF) atling ll.llcs

15. The explosioD ol two torpedoes is r signal lo pl'o'
ceed at reduced speeal. The explosiol ot one Lolpedo
lvill iDdica,te the saDre as t\vo. but the use oi tlvo is
requireil.

Tolpedoes must ol b€ placed at stations ol on pub'
lic cr'ossings.

: i1.tJ l( tttes 2!)

:, -\ppr'oachirg statioDs at rvhich slops ale to be

,li rl whele ll.airs ar'e IeceiYilrg or discharging

-{pproachirlg tlain older signals, julrctions, Ler'

: .:.. nreeting points, ol while staDdiug ol1 nrain

r On t$o ot Drole Llacks when aDproaching tlaill
:.. opposite dir'ectioD.

:-:l an engirre is rulning backward a white light
- '. disDlayed by niFht on the lear of the teDder.

16. C{)-\rtrr Lr\ rc.\,r'rric Srcri.\r,s.
\o1,ri,-'l'hc sisnrls Drrscribed re illrsh{tc(l bJ

slort sounds; "-' l.rr longrr sour(ls.

aouND.

(a) o o
(b) oo
(c) ooo
(d) ooo

(e) oooo

(f) oooo
(g) ooooo

(h) ooooo

(j) oooooo
(k) o-o
0) 

-

lvhel staDdiDg slal'1.
WheD lunnirg stop at orrce.
When slaDaling-back.
When luDnirlg stop at Dext

passellge] station.
\\theD standing-appl-!' or r'€-

lease ail brakes.
When lunning r'educe speed.
lvhell standing.-l ecall flag-

ll1a]l,
\VheD runDing iDcrease

sDeed.
When Iunrring- -incl ease tlaiu

heal.
ShUt ofr train heal.
lvhen runling brakes stick-

ing; look ba,ck for hand sig-
D€ S,

1?- The headlight \ill be displayed to the froDt of
evety Lrain by niaht. It must be concealed or. extiD'
guished when a train tuIDS out to meet another aDd
has stoDp€d clear of main track.

It nrust l)e diDlDred:
(a) $Ihile pdssilrg lhr'otlgh ]ards whele yari en-

gines ale enlployed;

Irrc. l.

IllrDlli g bnckrvard by night, rvithout cars
or at thc floDt of {t trah pulling cArs,

\\rhite liBht :Ll A.

. Iilld eugiues \ill display the headlight to the
:: :rnd IeaI by night. WheD lloL plovided with a

.:::ght at the rear', .r white li8ht must be displayed.



\

30 Operating n ,les

19. The lollowins signals vill be displayed to the
lear of every train, as malkels, to irdica,te the rear of
the train:

1)Lcrtlihlr R lct

:1' (continued).

31

Fri il
Frc.2

llrrnning fol$'ald by dal, rvithout cars oI
:tt the r'eul of a trail pushing ca.rs.

llarker l:rmps not licihted, or yellow (or sreen)
flaas at A -{ as markers.

Ruuritrg brcklv{r(l lr.! day, rvithou{, carlt
ol. at the lcar.of tlain urrshirg ctls.

Ila.ker la"mDs Dol lighted, or yellow (or sreen)
,lags at,\ -A. as markers.

Norx.ro Ruurs 1?, 19,20 nDd 21.-Tre dilsrrDs are i!-
Ittrded to illushate the geleral localiou oi the train slgnrls,
lol the exact manner In *nlch they ere io be attached.



OtL'Qtittll ]! ttl,s ..':::t,9 Rules

. r:tinued).

l$ {aontinlled). Frc.5.

I.rr. {.

llent of tl1rhl bl (l:t!'

Ilarke. hnrDs not liahted, or vellolv (or
llnss t1t ,\ -\ ^s 

Drarkers

i:urniDg for,\r d LJ night, $-ithout c;rr's or'trt tlte
. .1r "f a tr.ain pushing cars ou single track, lvith the

._r'.nr of tt'nffic on lrlo tracl<s fllld rFilh lhc cunent
I rraltic on passengcr' tfacl(s -rvhele tlrele are three

: : moFe tracka,

i:.is at A,q. as markers, showing yellow (or Areen)_:! ironi and side and real to the rea..



t)Nt.tt i ! ll lt*

' 0ntiuued).

:l,t

19 (coDtinued).

l'r0.6- Frc. ?.

\

R

Ilunniug backN:tr'(l l)J right, \r'ithout cal.s, or lrt
the renr of A tr'{ir lnlshing cals orr single tra.k, rvith
tho crl| lent of trallic on trlo tr'{cks and lvith the
(ur'rcDt of tlattc oll passe gcr' tr{cks lvlrcle therc
ale thlce oI rDole tErcks.

Lishts at,\ -\ as marl<ers, showine vellow (or Ereen)
to side and ln djrection onEiine is movina rnd red in
oDposit{: direction,

lir'nr of traiu b) Dight rvhilc r.rrnrrirrg orr siDglo
: r, k. r'ith thc cun.e t of tmffic on lrro tlncks a.nd
- rth the cnn'ent of tr?ffc on l)a.iscngcl tlacks i"hete
' ',r\' ;r'c thrcc or mor.(: tr.ncks.

.rts i1 -A A as m:rrkers, shorvinB yelloN (o. Rr€cn)
', iroDi aDd side and red to the rear.
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:Dntinued).

3t

1g (coDtinued).

Frc R-

Bear of tra.in by night N'hen clear. ol mairr tra,ck,

J,ights at A .{ ls markcrs, shovinA yellow (or areen)
to the front, side a.nd to rear.

l'rc.9.

1'

Fi.nr of tr'ain b). nigh( runnin! rvith the cuarcnt
1.-rirflic on tmck $.hcr.c thelc ar'c thrce

=::-s ar A -\ as Drnrkers, sho$.ins yclloly (or ereen):ir on the sido ne\t io rhe _ rrack in th€-i,::on of current of traftc :!nal real on the opposite

E

Yl'

\\



t)p.t0lintJ [(ttl(]t

l!l (conlinu"rl l.

l'r{. 1ll.

llear of tIai llr rlight nrrrDing ()n iln) tlnck
:lgeirrst lhe curleDt of tlnfnc tvhelc th{rr,('nrc thlcc
()r' mole tlRcks.

l,ishts tt 
^ 

\ as nrarktrs, sho\ ins r"oll('$ (or ar'eD)
1o ihe rear, \\'i1h.r rerl lielrt .tr the l)1alfr'riu or the

. : '1ti lJ )itLks

. , colttinued).

!-rc. 11.

'l his illnsrMtion is lor a .oxd $hi|[ rsrs llr
rishr lrind rhek.l

I 'Ar of tr':tin I)I niglrt lnnrrilrg :rgainst thc
cuncrrl of tlatlic oD t\ro tr$cks.

. :=his zlt A A a-< mrrl<ers, shoNing yello$ (or eirce!l
:innt:!nal sido:rnd yetlow (or sreen) to the tear orr

: si,le next to the nlain track on lvhich the current
: :.altic is in the (lirecliotr the train is nrovir!s rnd re(l

'lF rear on lhc olrfosilc side.

39

t\\



rr" \

' oDlirrued).

41+o Operati'ng nuks

,A. trai[ Irot equipDed to display the prescribed sig-

nals will displal' a red flag ]ty clay anat a red light bv

llight, 1o indi.ate lhe rear o[ lhe train.

20. .A,ll sections except the last will display two
gleerr flags, atd, in aclditiou, t$o green ]ights by night
in the places Droviilecl for that purpose o Lhe flonl ol
the eDgine.

Irrr. 1ll.

Fr(r. 12.

RunDilrg fol.lrnl'al by night disDlaJirrg signals
for' a following sectioD.

rlreen flags at A A and green liahts:r! B E.

Ilunnlrrg for'$ard by day displa}'ing signals
for a follo*'inE section.

Creen flaEs nt A -\'



OpctalirLg nules : t ali)tg llules

' , ontillued).

.t ll

:ll (c0llliIlu0{l ). I.(r I5-

1''r,r. I l.

llu[Dirg bu{]kNnt.d b}. da}, .$itllout car,s ()r,{t ltr(,
to{r'of n {r'ain t}uslring cflrs, aDd displa:thlg sig :lls
lor a follorring scction.

Green nags at -\ -\,
Ilarker lanDs Iot tighted, or yeltow (or sreen) rl.lssatBBasmarkers

RrrD irg b&clilvrixl b}' night, $ithout crl's or at
-hc real of !i tlai pushirts cars' nnd diBploying
.i:.rlitls fot' a loll()\ving scction.

;'..n flaEs at -{ -\,
:l.en lights at B B.

:-lghts aL C C a.s ma.kers, showinci velloiv (or ereen)
.il n,l in ilir..ti.n f ncin. is moYins ind red i'r

sile.tirecti.n.

I



44 ryItefii,ting Rules

21. Extra trains will display Lwo wtrite flag6 and, iD
addition, two white lights by night, in the places plo-
vided for that purDose on the front of re en8ine.

Operatdng ltlales

:: lcoDtinued).

Fro. 1?.

l'rc. 16.

Ilrrnning for'$ard blt dal rs au erltr:r tlnirr.
Whlle flaBs at A A.

RuDning lot'\r'{ral b} nigbt as .rn extla tr'&in.

\thile flaas at {,{ and whlte lishts at B E

t/



Opcl'dting n ht

/coutirued).

21 (co[tinued), Frc. 19.

Frc. 18.

RrrnrlinE boc:kwar,tl b!' ala.y as arl ertre tr'&lnr with-
orrt car.s oI t the l'cal of n tr.ain l)ushi g cars.

lYhite flas:s at -A. -{.
I'forker lamDs not tiahted, or yelloli' (or greon) flasg

arRRrim:lrkers.

Runrri g back$ard bl' niglrt ns an cxtr{ {raiD!
N ithout cars or' &t the rer.r' ol a tlair Dushhtg cnr3'

\\'hi!€ flass al -\ -A..

1t_hite liAhts at B B.
l-ights at C C as markel s, showing v€Uow (oI sr€en)
' side and in direction enaine is movina: and r€d in
: !'osite dil.ectotl.

::. When two or more elrgirles are coupled, siSnals
.xall be displayed or the leading engiue as prescribed

!r Rules 20 and 21.



l8 O perating Lites
23. One flag or light disp:layed where in Rules 20 and

21 two are presclibed will indicate the same as two;
but the proper display of all Lrain signals is requir'eal.

25. Each car of a passenger train must be connected
lvjrth the engine by a communicating signal appliance.

26. A blue signal, clisplayed at one or both etrds of an
ellgine, car or train, illdicates that workEen are ullder
or arbout it; when thus protected il must rot be coupleal
lio or moved. Each class ot workrnen will display the
blue signals alrd the sanre $'olkmen ar.e alole au ror-
izeal !o remove them. Other equipment ftust not be
placeal on the sanre track so as to inlercept the view
of the blue sigrals, without first lotifying the work.
men.

Whelr emergency repair 1vork is to be done unaler or
about cals in a ttain and a blue signal is not a,vailable,
the engine4a[ aDal firenaD will be notified and pro-
tectio[ must be given those engaged in making the
repairs.

UsE oF SrcNAr,s.
2?. A signal intner.le.tly diBplayed, or the abseD.e ol

a signal at a place whele a signal is usually showr1.
must be regalded as the most r.estt.ictive inalica,tioD
thart can be given by that signal, except that when the
day indication is plainly seen, or whe!1 sumcient lights
in a position or. color position light sigual are dis_
llayed to determine indic4tion of the signal, it will
govern,

EngiDe alrd train crews using a switch vher.e the
svitch light is imperfec y distlayed or abse[t, must,
if practicable, cor'r'ect ol replace the light.

A signal impelfectly displayed or the abse[ce of a

t )pei-otiltg Butes 49

,.ignal at a place whel e a sigDal is usually shown' musl

ira Dlomplly reDorled to lhe _

28. A Sreeu anil Nhite signal will Ie used to stop :t

irail1 only at the flag stations iI1dicated on i'ts schedule'

29. When a sigral, except a fixed signal, is given to

stop a tlain, it Dlust, unless otherwise provided, bc

iicknowlealgecl as prescribed by Rule 14 (g) or (h) '
30. The engine bell must be rung whell an engine is

about to dove arlcl Nhile approaching and passing

public rlossings at glade and

32. 'lhe unnecessary use of eithel the whistle or thc

bell is prohibited.
33. Watchnren stationed at lublic crossings at gra'cle

nust use stop signals when necessaly to s'top trains'
They will llse prescribed signals to stop highway

t) amc.

3,1. All members of ellgitre and trail crews mu$t'

\r_hen uacticable, communicate to each other by its
name the inilication of each signal affectitrg the move-

ment of their tlain or engine.

35- The followiDs sjglals will be useil by flagmen:

Day signals-A Ied flag,
Tor'Pedoes and
Fusees.

Night sigrals--{ red light'
Tol'Pealoes and
Fusees.

su?ERloBraa oF TRArNs.

S-?1. A train is superior to another traiD by right'
class or direction.

Right i8 conferred by train order; class atr'l direc'

tion by time-table.

I
a\



5t OFtcruting Rt.lcl
Right is slrpetiol to class or directioD.
Direction is superiol.as between trailts of the same

(lass,

Ir'71. A train is super.ior. to anothel train by t.ight
ol class,

Right is conf€lr.ed by tlaiu orcler; class Iy tiDre_
lable.

night is superiol to class.
n.-72. Trains of the first class al.e super.ior. to those of

the second; trains of the secorcl class are su!€rior to
lhose of Lthe thil.d; and so on.

TlaiDs iD the direction specined lD, the tin1e_table
al.e supetiot to tlains of Lhe saDre class ill re opposite
dil ection.

D-72. Tlains of the lilst class al.e super.iol to those
of the secoDd; h,aills of the secoDcl class are sufler.iot.
to those of the third: aiil so on

?3. Extra trains zrle jntel.ior to I.egular. tlains.

lIo\-EV!,-)i1, r)F Tri.\r\ s.

Sr. TilDe-table schedules, unless fulfilleal, a,r.e iD ef-
Ieot fol twclve houls aftel, theil, time a_t each staLioll.

Regular traiDs n1ore ran twelve houl's behinal either
their schedule arriving or. leavi g time at aDy station
los€ both Iight aDd schedule, aDal call thereafter. pro-
(eed only as authorized by tlaiD ol.der..

8-83. A train rtust not leave its initial statioD on
aDy division, o1 €ubdivision, or a juDctiou, or pass
flon one of l$'o or.mor'e track$ to sinele track. nntil
iL has becn as.c ai ed \vherhpl. all tr.ains due, 1{hiclt
ale suDer.iol have ar.rived ot left.

Stations at which tl.ain registers ar'e located will be
desigDatetl by time-table.

| )|el(t,ljtry llties 51

,.83. A LrailL muit llol lea've its ini(ial slatioD o'l

^n" 
aiui"iorr, or stbalivision, oI a juD'rtioll ultil it has

beerr asce}tainecl whethel all supelio! traiDs due have

Ieft.
Stations at vhich 'traiD legisters are located nlay

he tlesignated bY time'table'

8,{. A train must not start rlntil the ploper signal

is give[.
85. Traius of oDe schealule may pass tlains of an-

rther schetlule of the sarne class, an'l extta tlaina may

pass a,[d run ahead of
exh a trains.

class traiDs arrd

A sectio[ nray pass arral Iun ahead of anothel section

nf the same schetlule, first excharging train orders'

,igr*r" una numbers with the sectiou to be passed'

Tie chauge in sectioDs nrust be reDorte'l from the next

ayailable loint of commuDicatiol

S6. Urless otherNise Droviile'l, an infeliol tlain
must be cleat at the time a supeliol tlain in the same

direction is due to leave the lrext statioD in Lhe real'

'n hel e lime i8 sholvn.

.\'-8?. An inferiol tlain nlust keep out of the wa'y oi

,ppJng sup"rior trains anil iailing to clear the mailr

,."J d ,ft" time Iequiled bv mle must be lrotected
ns prescribed bY RuIe 99

Extra tlailrs must cleal the time of opposirrg regular

irains not less thatr five minutes unless oth€lwise pr'o_

rided, alrd will be goYerned by tlain olilels wiLh re'

-.Dect to oPPosing extra trairrs.

S.88. At meeting poiDts betweeD extra tlains' the

,.*irt io the inferiol timetable 
'lilection 

nlust take

rhe siiling unless otherwise provide{l'

)
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Trails must pull ioto the sidiug whea practicarble; if
Jrecessary to back itr, the train Drust flr,st be prctected
as prescribed by Rule 99, unless othel.1vise provideal.

B-89. At meeting poilts the itrferior train must take
the siding aud clear the time of the superior trail uot
less thau nve nrinutes, except at schealule Dreetingpoints betweetr trains of the saDte class. where iheinferiol tr'ail1 must cleal the Erain track before the
leavi[g time of the supelior train.

The sul)eriot'train must stop at schealule meetingpoints with trains of dre same class unless slvitch isproperly lined alrd track clear. The infer.ior tt,ain mustpull into the siding whetr pracficable. Ii necessary to
back ill, ullless otherwise proviilecl it must be !Io_
tected as lrescribecl by Rule 99-

B-90. The engineman of each tlair lvill giye sigqal
14 (n) at least one mile befol.e reachiDg a meeting or'
waiting point.

91. Unless some folm ot block system is used, trairrsin rhe same dir.cctiorl ruusL keep not less ihan five
miuutes apart, except in closiDg up at statioDs. -A.
trai11 folloiving a train cat.ryil]g passeDger.s must keep
Dot less than ten mi[utes behind it.

92. A tlain must not leave a station in aalyaDce of
its schedule leavina time.

93. Withill yard limits re nlaiu tr.ack may be useallvithout prolecti[g against -- - 
- 

c]ass, extra
tr'aiDs and eDBines.

class, ext1.a trains aDd eDgines tnust
moye withi! yard limits at yard speeil unless re Itrain
track is known to be clear.

! )|et alirlA ltules 63

9.1. A trai[ Nhich overtakes aootber tlaiu so dis_

:bled that it caDuot Di oceed vill pass it, it practlcable'

and if necessar'y rrill assume the sche'lule an'l take the

:raill or'alers of the disabled traiD, proceed to the uext

rvailable poi[.t of communicatiolr' a['l there repolt to
The disabled train wiU assuBe the

right or schealule and take the train orders ot the last

r|aiD with which it has exchanged, aud will' when

rlrle, proceeal to and repolt from the next available

Iroiu,t of con1municatiou.

35. Two or Dlole sectio[s may be rLrlr on the sanle

schealule.

Each sectioll has equal time'fable authority'

-\ train urust Dot display signals fol a lollolving

.e.tion, except as prescribeal by Rtlle 85' without
,'r'dels hom the _----'

t''9|i. Unless olhel'wise proviale'I, sigrlals musL l1ot be

rdered displayed to, lror taken down at, othet than a

register statioD for the tr'ail displaying the signals

97 llnless other$ise pLovided, extr'a trains must

ot be tun \rithout tlain orders.

93. Tlains n]ust apploach the elld of two or more

:racks, julrctiolls, raihoacl cr'ossings at grade' and

dlaw"blidges, plepaletl to stop, unless Lhe switches

iire propeil)' lineal, signals indicate proceecl, and track

is clear. Where requireal by la1f, trains rllust stop'

99. WheD 4 rtrai[ stops un'lel cilcumstances ilr

\rhich it may be overtaken iby al1other' trail 'the flas-

ilan must 8o back immediately wlth flagman'3 signals

,r sufricienf dtltance to insure full protection' placing

lwo 'torpealoes, antl when Ilecessa'ry, in addition' dis-,,-NoTE To.Ru.L- 9_1, -\\trcr" bto.h "iendl .ulLs sre ltr e8e{t,
;l1T,T"li,,bdi.:ii;- in.rrd/r shFn ,,,;r i. \noFn ro b. "rea;
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playina lighted fusees. When lecalleal ancl safety to
the trail will permit, he may return.

WheD the conclitions l'eq ile, he will leave the tor-
pedoes and a lighted fusee.

The IroDt of the tr.ailr Dusl be Drotecteal in the same
rvay when ne.essary l)y rhe .

'WheD a tlaiD is moving unalel cilcuDllst4l1ces iD
ivhich it may be overtake[ by another. h.aiD, the flag-
maD Druat take such action as nlay be necessaly to
insure full Drotection. By night, or by clay when the
viow is obscuretl, lighted fusees nrrrst be thrown oft
aL proper interva,ls.

When day signals canDot be plaiDly seeu, owiDg to
weather or othel collditious, night sigDals must also
be used. Conductors aDd enginerneD ale lesponsilte
for ,the protection of their trailts.

100. Whe[ the flagnran goes back to plotect the t,ear.
of the tr4in aDd is left llehind. another ttainrDar mrrsf
take his place ou the tlaill.

101. Trains nlust De Inlly protecied against any
k]rowD condition, Ilot covered b]. the rllles. which in-
terferes with their safe passage.

102. When a h.air is disabteat or sioDpeal sualaterl!
by an emergeDcy applicatiol1 of the air br.akes or other
causes, adJaceDt tracks as weil as tracks of othel r.ail-
load8 that at.e liable to be obstructed must at otrce be
protected uDtil it is ascertained they are safe and
cleal for the movement of trains.

103. When cars ate pushed by au eDgiue, alrd the
conditions reqnile, a trainman must take a conaDicu_

t)pet'ali ! Itulcs 56

oils positior oD'Ure leaaling car aD'l Nhen shiitirlg

ol.er public crossil8s at glaale 1lot protected by a

Natchmat, or by gates, a member of the cleN Drust

plolect the crossing.

104. CoDductols are respoDsible fol the position ol

switches used by then1 allal their tr'ainmen' except

\{hel'e switch teDalers al'e stationeal switches must be

ploperly lineal lftel iraviDg bee[ used'

A svitch nus't not be leIL open for' a follo$ irlg train

or'engiDe urless in chat'ge of a llaiDtnalr of such traill
D! engine,

Whe[ placticable, the erlgileDraD must see that the

s\vitches near the eDgille are properly lineil

-A. trairr ol eDgile rnust rot foul a 't'rack until

.oitclrus couttecte.l *'ith the novement ale proDerly

lilred, aual when \\aiting to closs frorn olre track to

"D"rn"" 
.aO dul ing the appr'oach or passage of a train

;;;;;i; on tracks involverl, all stitches connecte'l

,,littr Il" rt,ou"^"nt rnust be secured in the normal

r,..iit"u. S*ita,* lnllsl llot bp lesto) ed to llormal

o '.iii"" "t,ir a moYer)rerrt is complcred ol cleal of fhe

nrairl track illvolved

Where tlairrs oI e[8iDes ilre r'equile'l to be Iepolted

,.lear of nain tl ack such I eporrt musl Dot be Drade u til
sr{itch has beeD sectlreal in its nor'mal position'

105. UDless otherwise ploviile'l ttains using a si'liDg

must Proceed at I educed sPeed'

Sidirlgs of all assigle'l di]ectio[ must Dot be used

irr a leverse alirectiolr un]ess authorize'l ]y the-
ol in an elier'genc!' ui'ler- flag uotection

- 
""r" 

t" ;t,t 104.-Rule 1rr4 
'IrDlies 

onlv to haDd_operaleil

,/
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1116. Both the colductor alral tire elgiEeman ale re_

sponsiltrle for the safety of lhe train anal the observance
of lhe rules, and, uuiler conditions not providecl for hv
rlrp r.ulas. trust ,take FverJ pl.ecaution for Dl.otection.

107. When a passenger train is re€eiving 01. dis_
rharging trafrc on the siale to.war.il a station, a trainor engine must r1ot pass between it atral the station
uuless pt'oDer. sifeguarcls a!e Droyialeal.

108. In case of doubt ot, uDcertainty, the safe course
lrrust l)e tal(eD,

/l-151. Where trvo nain tlacks ale in service tr.aius
must keep to the 

-- 
unless othelrvise plovided.

Wlere three or mofe nlain tlacks at,e ilr selvice rev
shall be desigDared by nunll,el.s altd rheit.use indicaled
by special instructioDs.

,-152. 'When a tlaill crosses over to, ol, obstlucts
aDother track, unless other.wise provided, it must fit.st
be protecteal as prescribecl by Rule 99.

RULES FOR

Movement by Train Orilers

,/
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RULES FOR MOVEMENT BY TRAIN ORDERS

201. FoL nrove[reDts rrol proai'le'l for by time'table'

,.rit'*jt" * l be issued by authoritv ard over the

-'.ttr, * "i*" - 
and only conlain infolma'

,i",, na utatt"",'",t" css"ntial to sucll rnovements'

Ther musl bp br'ief aDd clear'i itl lhe prescribed

,"':;"'*;;;t aDDlicable: aual $ilhout erasure' altera'

tior'I ol in'terlinea,tion.

Figrues in tlailr orilels lnusl not be sul rcun'le'l by

Ll ackets, { il cles of othcr chal actel s'

202- Each tlain or'der' Drust be givel ilr Ure sanre

words to all employes ol tr'ains addressed'

203. Trail oldexs must be rrumbe-le'l co[secutivel-r

each ilay l)egillniug ar midnigh''

tnJ Tr.in orders mll-l l)e acldl essed lo tltose \tho

,,':"'; ;;;;;,;;;r' rranrirrs the place ar which each

;;",; t;;;t; tris cops Those ro' a trairr must be ad'

;;;;; ;; contricto' arrrt ensireman a'd also Lo

',ruou. 
*f,o acls as ils nilol A copy lor each employa

oA,lros.o,t ntust be supplied bl the nperator'

Otders atldlesse'l Lo opelators Iestrictilg the Drove'

rur;t ;;; ;,,i;;-tt""t be Iespecte'l bv col'luctors andl

"*itt"*"t, 
the sane as if a'l'll essed lo them'

Ettgit,"tt,"t, must sho\\ tlaiD older's to fir'emen aud

"'i"t"-o't*ii*ut" 
to forwar'l trainmen concluctors

;; ";; 
t,lai,, urau.s \rhen practicable to trair-

lllell.

205. Each tr'aill olile! must be wlitter ilr tull in a

I'ook nrovirled lol lhe pulposc at the offi'e of the
""i--" tnrl $ irh iI Iecorded tlle lralrles of lhose
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who have sigued for the order; the time and the sis-
nals which show when anal from what offces the ol der
$'as repeated and the lesponses tr.ansmitterl; and re
trai11 dis!atcher's ilitials. These records must be
made at once and nevel from memoty or metnoranda.

206. In Lrain orders regular ttaiDs will be designated
by Dum:bels as ',No. 10,,,and sectioIrs aB ,,Secotrd 10,',
adding e[gine numbers if clesireil. Extra trainlq will
be designated by eDgiDe numbers, and the direction
as "Extra 79E, 'East' or ,West,.', For the movememt of
an engine ot anothel. company re ititials as well as
the engine nrmber Nill he used.

Even houls as "10 00 A.M.', must not be used in
stating time in train order-s.

In transmitting train orders by telegraph, time nay
be stated in figures only or aluplicated itr words.

In tlaDsmittillg imil1 orders by telephone, the Dum-
bers of trains and engines iD the addl.ess may be Dr.o-
nounceal atrd then spelled, Ietter by letter if so desired.
AII stations ard Dumerals ill the body of an oriler
hust first be plainly pronouEced alrd then sDelled,
lett€r by letter thus: Aurora, A-u-r-o-r-a, and One
Naughit Five, O-D-e N-a,u-g-h-t F-i-y-e.

The letters duplicating Dames of statiols anal num-
elals will not be wr-itten in the oraler book nor. uDon
traiE orders, except time, vhich may be duplica ed
1n'words.

'lvhen train or'der.s are tl,aDsmitted by telegraph, the
traiI dispatcher must underscor.e each word aDal figure
at the time it is repeated. When trausmitted by tele_
Ir)rone, he must \yrite the order. as he transmits it anal
underEcore as pr.escribed above.

RIIes for lfotemellt b! Trdin Orders 61

WheD two oI mole engines ar.e coullecl aucl a clesig_

ration is macle by engine Dumbels, the number of the

:€aaling engile will be used in traio ordlers'

20?. To tlansnit a traiD order, the siglral "31" or
'he signal "19" follofeal by the direction muat be given

:o each office aalallesseal, the ]Iumbel' of copies beiog

siateal, if n1ote or iess than thlee-t)rus, "31, West'

opy 5," or "19, Easl, coPY 2 "

.c-208. A tlain order to te sent to two or more offices

:.ust be traDsmittetl simultaneously to as many of

:l:en,I as pl'acLicable. Wllen not sent sinultaneously to

.:1. the olcler must be sent first to the suDelior tlailr'

The Beveral aaldresses nrust be in the or'lef of suI)er-

-nrit-v of trains, each omce taking its lroper ad'lress'

.:rd. !\,hen placlicable, must include the operator at
_:re meeting or waiting Point

Copies of the ord€r aaldl esseil to the operator at the

::!eting oI T'aiting point must be d€liveledl to the
':ains afrecteil until all have ar)'ived ftom one dir'€c'
':nn,

A irain oraler- must ltot be serlt to a super-ior train at

::e neeting or walting poiBt if it can be avoi'le'l'
-:i:}en an ol'aler is so sent, the facf will be sta'ted in
'r-? order antl special pr€cautions mtst be taken to

::rsure safety

D-908. A train or'aler' to be sent to t1vo or. more ofnces

::rst be transmitted simultaDeously to as many ot
' ..n1 as practicable. When not sent simultatreously

-: all, the oraler must be sent flrst to the superior train'

The several aclahesses must be iu the order of super_

. .it-y of trains, each ofrce taking its ploper a'l'hes!'

)
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209. ODelatols receiving train olders rrlust write ol'
typewlite them in maDifold during tl'ansmissjoD. If
Lhe lequisite number of copies cannot be made at oDe

$,ritirg, they musL rlake others il'om the original
{jopy and )epeat to the tlain digpatchel flonr the lrew
copies each time additional copies are nrade. They
Drust letain a copy of each trail order. The time, conl-
plete, alld the siglatu)e of the oDeratol must be iD
Iis haudwritiIIg.

:10. WheD a "31" llain oldel iras beelr transmitted,
opelators must, unless otherwise dilected, repea,t it a,t

olce froln the manifold copy ir the successioll irr
which lhe s€veral ofnces have beell addr'$sed, and
lhen rvlite the time of leletition on the oraler. Each
operatol leceivilg the order should obserYe whether
the othel's l epeat correctly.

The coDductor or' enginenran ard othets addlessed
ltrusL Iead it to the opelator aDd the[ sign it, and
the operator wiU send their'si8natules preceded bl
lhp nDmhet of the older to the 

-. 

The
lesporse "conrplete," and the time, with the iDitials
of the -.-, will then be given by the train dis
Datchel. Each opelalol leceivillg this lesponse will
LheD wlite oD each copy the $.old "complete," the time,
arld his last Danre in full, RDd then delivel a copy to
each Der'soD aaldlessed. except that wheD the ordel js

sigled by the conductor, he must petso[ally deliver a

copy of it to each engilenan; the elrgineman will theD
Iead the or'alel to the coDductol before !roceeding.

211. Wher a "19" tlail1 oldet has beer transmitted.
opela.tols nrust, unless otherwise alirected, lepeat it at
oDce t)om the manifold copy, iu the succession iD
Nhich the ser'eral offices irave lleerl addlessed, Each

li\|l:N lo)' trlo[(ment b]l I\'tti Ot'de|'.s 0:l

peralol leceivilg the olilel shoulal observe whethel
:ire others rcDeat col'rectly Whe[ the otd€r had been

:apeaieal corlectly by an oper'ator, the Iesponse "conr_

;lele," anal the time, with the iritials of the 
--,iill be given by the tlain dispatchel. The operaiol

.(eiving this resDoDse will then wr'ite orl each copy

:1e \{oid "coDplete," Ure tine a d his last nane in
::ll anil pelsorlally delivel a copy to each pelson ad-

r:lsseil Nilhout taking his siEnatule. But when de'

:r'ert' to enginenrarr \\'ill tahe the oper'ator front the

.::lmealiate vicinity of his omce, the engiDeman's copy

.. r:l be delivered l)Y

\.heII a "19" tlain oldel lestlictil'l8 the supel:iolity
a a train is issueal for it at the point wheie such

.iperior'ity is Iestlicted, the train Drust be hlought to
-'op hefore delivety oi the olrle,.

l1!. Whe[ so alirecteil bv the train 
'lispatcher, 

a

::iII olilet nray be ackDowlealged befole repeating, by
_:ra opelatol lespoDaliDg: " \_un)hr of Train order to

T.ain Ntrmbe. , X," wilh the opelator's initials and

5ce siglal. The oDelator nust then write on the

:der his initials alld ihe tinle.

:13. 'aConrplete" nust not be given to a llaiD older
::.: alelivery to aI iDfel'ior tlain ulltil the order has

'eer repeated ol the "X" )espo[se selrt by the oper'

i:or lvho leceives tlle ordler for' the superior tfai)r'

l1l. When a llair oralel. has beeD Iepeated o1 "X"
:aspotse seDt, a[tl befole "conrpletc" has beeD given'

:ire ordel Dlust be treaterl as a holding order tol the

:r'ailr addresseil, but nlust not be otherwise acte'l on

:rntil "comDlete" has beeD SiYen
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lf the means ot commuticatioD fails befol e an ofrce
ha.s repeatecl an order ol has sent the "X" lesponse,
the order at that office is of no effect aaal must be

there treateil as i! it had not beeu sert.
216. For train olders delivered by the train dis"

patcher tbe lequiremet1ts as to the r'eco!cl aod delivery
are the same as at other ofnces.

217. A train oliler to be delivereal to a train at a

loint Dot a train order omce, or at one at which the
ofnce ls closad, nlust be addressed to

l! trs lt)t llt)tr)tlrttl t'll't'tttitl t)ttl(tN 15

Zllt. AIL opor'tL{rf nrusl. rrot r{lxr l ()r ;jivr: llLr' "X'
rcsDorlse to a tlain ord€r'fol a llaill $hich has beeD

( lealed oI of $'hich the engine has passed his tlain_
or'(lel signal until h€ has oblaiDed the signatul es ol
il)e coD(luatol and ellginenran to the oldel.

121). TIain or'dels orlce ill effect coDtinue so until
iulfillerl, supelseded ol lrnnulied. -A.ny part of an
,)rdel specifl ing a Dar'tirular' lno{enlent may be €ither'
s ll Del sed€d oI artrlulled.

OIClers held l)y ol isstled lol or an.!-. pal.i of nn ord-

rl relatiDg lo a Iegulal tlailr l)ccoDle void \then such

'r'i{in loses bolh r'igirt and s(ltedule as pr€sclibe(l b.r-.

RllIes.l and Sl. ol' its schedule is annulled-

1\'hen a corlduflol ol ellsillenlan or' lloth, is le-
iievd beto)e the conlpletiolt ol n trip, all tlairl oldets
!ud irlstructiorrs held nrust be delivered to the reliev_

i g coDaluctor. ol engineman, Such ordels or' iDstr.uc-

'lons ]nusl be (]trnlDaled bl the ('ollductol alld engine-

nriln befole pl oc€edillg.

3ll. Ullless otherNise Dlovided. r tixed sigDal Drust

l)e [sed aL eac]r tlain'oldel office. wilich shall indiicate
-itop \rhele thele is an opelatol orl duty, except
Nhen challged to "ploceeal" io allo$ a tr'ain to Dass

1or lvhich there aIe rto tlain olalels While "stoD" is

in(licaLed, tr'ains must rlol Dloceed wilhout Cl€alal1ce
Fo|rn,\-

Clearance Form A must be delivered together wirh;ll
tr&in ordels, showing the number of orders for the trein rnd
the number of each order. Collductols and eDginemea
loust, and when practicable the firemaa and iraiDmen will,
see that the infor:mation shown on Clearance Form A
coresponds with the Form 19 and Form 31 tre,iD orders
received. (Second paragraph, Rule 221, Rev. Z-2H2.)

cale of ," and for"wardeil and alelivereal

by the conductol ol othel pelson in whose care it is
addlessed. lvhen forno 31 is used, "complete" will be
giveu ut)on the signa,ture of the person by whom tlle
o)'der is to be delivered, \vho must be supplied vith
col)ies fol' the conductor alrd eDginemao addressed,
anal a copy upod which he shall take theil signatures.
This copy he must deliyer to the flrst oDerato! ac'
cesaible, who must at once tr'ansmit the signatures of
fhe colductor and eogi[eman to the train dispatcher
and preserve the copy-

Orders so deliverecl must be acteal on as if "€on-
plete" had beel1 given il1 the usual vay.

FoI olclers which are se[t, io the mannel hereiD
provided, to a tlaitr, the superiolity of which is there'
by restricted, "co4plete" must nol be givel to an irr-
ferior tlain until the sigEatures of the conductor atrd
enginernan of the superior tlain have been sent to
the 

-.

218. When a tlairl is nameal in a tr-airr order by its
schedule number aloue, all sectious of that schedule
are iocluded, erld each must have copies deliYereil to it-

\\
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222. Opelators must pronrptly l ecoral a.nal t:epolt to
the tirne of arrival and deDarture

ot all traiEs anil the alirectiol of extra trains.

They must observe trains aud reDort at orrce to the
-- if lhe proper signals ale llot displayed.

223. 'fhe iollorving sigrrals aDd abbrevialions lnay
be used:

Irrifiali fo) sigrratule of rbe

Such office aDd other siglals as al.e all'aDgeal by the FORMS OIT

TRAIN ORDERS
N(,1r1.-Folr1rs witb the Drefix "S" ale for. single

track, those with a, X,renx 'D" a're for two or more

tlacks; those vithout Prefxes
.ingt"-ol' tto or' mole ttacks. The ptefixes "S" anil
,,Di to De pr.iDtecl iD italic6. The worals anil fgures

in italics ill the for'Drs ale examDles, ildicating the

nranrer. itl which the ortlers ale to be fUed out'

C & E-for Conductoi'arral Eiginema[,
C & for Cotrductol and 

-

X-Train vill be hekl uDtil train older i6 uade
"complete."

Com-for Conlplete.

O S-Train Repolt.

No-fol Nurnbel.
ED8-for EngiDe,

Sec-for Sectioo.

Psgr-fol Passenger'.

Frt-for Freight.
MiDs-lor Mitrutes.
Jct-for Junctlon.
Dispr'-tor Train Dispatcher'.

Opr'-for Operator.

31 or 19-io clear the line for TraiD Or'clers, aud for'
Operators to ask for Train Oralels.

The Dsual abbreviationB fol' the uames oI the monthe
anal statlons.

N
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FORMS OF TII-AIN ORDERS.

s,A.
T'rxr--c lllrDr'rtr-(i Por)irs l'()tr OlposrNc TtiArNs.

(1.) .l-o / meet No 9 at B.

No i nreet D0t1'a 9i eost at B.
Pessenger Et:ti ( 6.i?, It.o1th meet EctTu 237

totih ('l R-

No 2 anl, Secor.t I meets No 1 a.Dd No 3
C and Ertrd 9i uiest at D (aDCl so on).
lro / meet iro 2 at 3 Setund..l dt C tLnd

Erft . !),i ca$t 
^t 

D-

Tlairls r'eceivilg these oldel.s wiII run with respecl
to each other lo the designated poiDts and there neet
ilr the ma11lrel' pr'escribed by the lules.

(2)

\

B.

I)rlr!( uf,.'(i -\ TR.\ri 'r'o P,{$a otr RUJ Artt.\D ol.'

-{\orHEfi TR-ur_.

(1.) lro 7 Fass trro ll at If.
Both traius will ruu acooldiug to Iule to the desig'

ated poiDt alld thele arlange for the rear tlain to

Dass Dlomptly.

12.\ Ertl( ;l), eosl run a.head of No 6 -iu to B.

The first-uaned tlaiD 1vill rull aheaal of the second_

luaDlcd train between the alesiguated poiDts.I.

,/
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(3.) .^y'o t poBs lfr 3 at ,K ond run ahead of No.7 M io Z.
When en infedor tr&in receives en order to pass & Bu-

perior tBin, right is conferrcd to run ahead of the train
p&ssed bet\;\.een the desigDated points.

s-c.
Grvrr.ro Rrosr Ovpn .r.N OpposrNc TB-{rN.

(1.) ,Vo .t has ght ovet No 2 G to X.
If the second-named trein reacbes the Doint last ns.med

before the other amives, it may proceed,- keeping clear of
the schedule of opposing train is-required by rule".

(2.) Erl,ra 37 east has right over trfo 3 f to -4.
The- regular rrain must not go beyond the point last

Demed u-ntil the exlr& train h&B trrived, unless directed by
tr&in ordcr to do.eo.

These orders give figbt, to the traio first-naDed over
the other train between Lhe points named. If tbe trains
meet at either of ihe designtted points, l,he first-named
trein must take tbe sidiDA, unless the order otherwise
Prescribes.

l'ut hL$ ul 1'tui| U|iers

E.

TruD O&DERS.

\1., -\'u I lulr.;,l,rln,t lalP.{ lo O,

This makes the schedule tirue of the trail1 Damed,
bet\veen the stations designated, a,s nlucir later as stat-
ed iIr lhe older', and a1ry other tlailr r'eceivirrg the
oldet is Iequiled to r'ul1 $ith lespect to this later-
tiDre, as befole lequiled to lun with r'esDect lo the
regular schedule tirDe. The titl1e ill the order should be
such a,s cau be easily acided to the schedule tinle.

[2.) ]r'o I rLr[ 50 n trs ldte ll to G al1d 20 ltlins la1'e

G to -Ii. etc.

This nakes the schedule time of the train Damed,
betweeD the stations desiglrated, as much later as sLat-

ed iIl t]re older', alid arry ot]rel tlain l eceiving the ord-
el is lequilecl to run witb lesDect to Lhis later tiDe as

betole lequiled to lu[ \\'it]r lespect to Lhe regular
ichedule tinre. The tinle in the oldel should be such as

''ar he pssily adrled Io rLe scLedule lime.

7t

(3.\ Ertra /2 so"th has fight over Eztra 9I
tl.orth A lo Z B,Dd wait et N unLil g 10 p m

for Ertra 91 north.
325pm

13.) lfo./ aDd,Uo J wait at N urtil ,59oD
P 1030atu
E 7A 55 anl,eLc...-.

'lhe tlaiu, 01 tlaiDs, Danleal must Dot lass the alesig'
rLaterl poiDts befole the times given. Othel traiDs re-
ielriDg the olclels ale requiled to IUr1 'wilh lespect to
rhe tinre specified at the desigDated ])oilts or any inter'
nlediate slation Nhere schedule tine is eallie! than the
lime specilied in lhe older', as belole reQuileal to tun
$ith lesDect to lhe schedule time of the train, or
tlains, iramed.

The first-named extra train must nor Dass the deris-
n&ted wai[iDg poinrs before the rime si;en, unlesi ilie
Gecond-nsmed e\ira train hss arrived. T=he selond-named
eytra tr&in must cleer.the time specified at ihe designared
poinls or any intermedi&ie station tror less than S minuteg.

(Hxampte (3) adopted 7-20 42.)

D.
GryrNo REoor,^a TR,alNs rrrE RroEr. OI,,ER -{

GryEN TR,{r!.r.

Omitted. (Not used.)

k ,/
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^"'}t.
(1.) ,\i) / \\'ait at -/1 ulltil !):i!tultt fol Nt) ,!

The tlailr filst ]la ed nrusl lrot pass tire designated

Doint before the tin1e Silen, unless the other' tlain has
atliveal. The 1r'ain lasL uanred is lequiled to ]'uD lvith
lespect to the tirre sDe(rified, at the ilesiSnated froinl
oI any iDter']nediate statiolr rYhele s(te4u1e Lime is
eallier' than the tillle specified irl the order', as betole
Ieqrrileal lo Iun \rith Ieslect lo the schedule time of
the tlain fiI.q t nirnred.

l'.
Fori S .Tl)rs.

(1.) ItnlJ.att disllnt sign{ls aDd IUrl ils }'irsl /.1
to Z.

To l)e used lvheu the llllllrber 0f th€ ellgine fol whi(h
siglrals a1e dispiayed is uDlilto\rn, al1d is 1o he follo\\'
ed by (2), bolh beilg single older exarllples.

llot ut\ (t 'l't fti . (jrl?ls

(2.\ nng .2.i lur as lie.'./n.i / ,l to Z.

(3.) Se.o,ral I displays signals R to E for Ett{J :llt.

14.) EjI{ts )2t) 2.; and lrll r'ulr as fi,.s1 Sccor.l aDd
Thi,t.] 1 .l to Z.

'fo dlrrD aD intelDredirle seciiou, (0) vill be rlsed'

(6.) ,?ry N; is withahaNrl as Ncc{rnd I at 11. Follol{-
ing sectiolls charlge llrtrrrbels accoldiDgh"'

'l'he €nsille nlrmeil $'ill drop ont ttt H, aDal followillg
sectiol)s 1\'i11 take the ne\t lower'nulDber-

To substitute orre elgiDe Ior' arrothel on a se(tion,

{7) \Yill be rsed.

(1.) llttg l3 illsteaii of 'i',r,/ N.; disDlay sisnals alld

)uD ils Scronal / J? io Z.

'lhe ser:oncl-named engille $'j11 alrop ont at R, aDd

he leDlaced l)y Lhe first-lramed engilre.

FolloNina sections need rloi be addressed'

Il the secolld'Damed engine is the last sectioll, thr
\rolils 'tlisplay signals antl" vill be omitted'

'fo aliscolltiDue the di$Dlav of sigrals, (3) NIU l)e
rr i ed.

(S.) Sero,?rl 7 take dovn signals at -D.

The tlain Daned \!il1 tale doND signals as dir'ecled'

rrlal a follo\\'ing section rnust rrot ploceed beyoDd tbe

,lesignateal DoiDi.

l.'ornt N ol tl'1'Qi ()t-(Icrs

'Ihe eugilre l):1nred \\'ill disDlay
(lil ecteal. aDd follo.l\:illg sectioDs

hitjhet number.

sitjDlrls arld rurt as

\\'ill take the nexl

i

I
To .rdd alr i[telnrediate section, (5) nill be used.

(5.) E (j 8; display signals aud lun as Secoltd I :L

to z, Following sections charrge llnlltbQls irc'
r'{)rdjnel!.

,/
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To l)ass one section by aDother, (9) will be uBed.

(9.) Engs 99 and 25 r'everse lositions as Secoa.Z and
TILi,l'd1HtoZ.

Conductols aDd eDginemerr of the tlaius adahessecl
will exchange oralers and sigr1als. Following sections,
if any, need not be addlessed.

Each section afrected by these ordels must ha1'e

copies and Dust atrange signals accordingly.

To arlrlul a section for \yhich signals have been alis-

playeal over a alivision, o! ally palt thereof, when Do

train is to follow the sigDals, Form I{ nrust be used

When sections are lul1 to an intermealiate poiDt of a
schedule, the train or'alers must sliecity which section
oI sections shall assu$e the sciredule beyonal such
poitrt.

G,

ExrtA Tn-,\INs,

(1.\ E|1g lC ru exha ,{ to F.

l"o)Dr.t ol 1'tu:in l)ttler$ ?5

The wol'k extr-a, must, lvhethel' statldiDg or moviug,
Drotecl itself against extla tlains wilhiD the working
ljnits in both dilections as Dlescribed by the rules
The tinre of l'egular tlaiDs nust be cleareal.

This ruay be oodified by addilrg:
(2) Not Dt otc?t'i)tll qtainsl euitra@'il eitra tI1it]x.

'lhe wolk-extra vill protect oDly agailst weslwald
extra LlaiDs. The tinre of regulal tlails rDust be cleared.

(3.) Not protccli.itg agqitlst ctlra lr(i t.
Protectiolr against exh'a trains is Dot required. The

tiire ol regular traiDs must be clea}'eii.

(2.\ Eltg 99 r]d]f, Pas:tenger Eotra Alo F

(3.\ Eng 99 Nn extla .1 to l' aual l.eturl1 to C.

The extla must go to F befole teturuirlg to C.

s-H.
lvorK Exrn,\.

(7.) Etug 2!2 works extra 645a r \ntil i4ip11l
between D and -E.

lvheD a rtrork extra has lreel instructed by order
tD llot protect agairrst extra, tlaiDs, aDai, altelwatd,
ii is desired to have it cleal the tlack fol a designated
extla, aD ol'del' may be giten iD the following folm:

(4.) l{/ori. E$t)e 2Il2 (Ieus, ot lr'otects againsll
E.xtra ii east be|1rcetu D attd E altct 210 t) ItL.

Extla ?6 east ftust rrot e[ter the workiug linrits be-

fore 210 p.m., and 1lili thelr ]un expectirlg to filld t]re
$ ork extla clear of the uaiD tlach, oI plotecting itselt,
as the orilel may lequire.

To e[ab1e a volk eitla to wo]k upon the time oi a

r'egular tr'aill, the followilg fol.ln vill be [sed:
(5,\ Wotk Estra 292 Dl'otetts all&inst No 55, or

rloas tratins, betlaeett D alfl E.

\.l\
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?fi /ran)ls al Tt-tin O]d?j'N

'l'he lvor'k eritra mat !\'oIl( rrpolr lhe lilne ot the
train oI tlaiDs nrelllioued i 1]re order', rlld rrrusl Dlo
tect itselt agairrsl such lrajn oI tlains. The leg[]al'
ilairl ol llains Ieceivins tho oldel \\'ill IllD expecting
1o linrl th{r r\'olh extli:l DIotc(tins itsell.

\vhell a \\'ork extla is to be gi|err o]iclusive light
oyer'{ll lrains, the folloniDg f{)r'nr \Yill he Lrsed:

(G.) ll'ork Erl.1e. l:)) h(lt rigItt arer xll lrains l)(-
DendDIl,ipnt ntil I1;( r.

This gives re 1\.o) k exlra the erclusive righL be-

trveen the Doints desigl)ated betrean the times l)aDred.

I"t)l rts ol'l't(rin jr'tlct s i7

The wolk cxlla nlust, NllIlhor' :ilalldillg ol moviD,a

t)r'otect iLself lvithin the \rorking liDrits agaillsl exha
tlains moliDg \rith Lhe aul'rellt of ltaffic oll the tracli
oI tlachs rnuted. The iime of legulal tlains lrlrlst llc
rle.rl'e.1.

This folDr nlay be urr)(iified bl rddins:
\2.) \'ol D)ol(tiltq ll ittsl (rl)'n Itd tt.

l\'olectiol against exLla t]ains is nol recltliled. The
Iime of leguiar. tlains Drlrst Le cleared-

'fo enable a \rolk extla io \\'olk uDou the tine of a

lesulal llairl, the folloNillg iolm may lle u!"ed:

(:1.) 1l'orA elttQ a:).! tlotPt ts.!l/cirst No.i,i bt'ltt'ac
I) attd Il.

'l'he work e)iila Dla]' !!ork upoll the time of the

trailr or tuiDs meDtioDed in the olalet and nrrst lno_
te(t against such tr'aiu ol trains.

The Iegulal traill ol llains Leceiling the order will
Inr exDectillg to ilud the rvolk extla plolecting itself.

Irhen it is alesir'eil to lllove a tlailr agairlst the cur'_

reDl of lrafic ovel' the \tolliitlg limits, IJI'ovisiort rntlsl
he rrratle fol the plotectioll of 'qu(h movelrleil

Nhen a \\'olk extta is lo be gil'eD excltlsive light
irver' ?r11 tlaills, thc followiltg fotm $ill be used:

(J.) ll'or/.: e.ilt )all.2 h(ts fillhl otcl (Il ltttitts ott

- 

ztld 

-- 

trac( s l)cl u Pctr (1 (otd

II ; l)/ D t ltt1t iI lUl anL.

'fhe !rol kiDg ljnrits should be as sholt as practical)le.
ill l)e changed as the progless of the $ork may requile,

WoIk extlas mlrst give $ay to all hains as Dlonl)t-
ly as Dlacticable.

Whenevel extla ttains are r.lrD i)vet Nolkil)g limits
they lllust be given a colry of the older'seDt to the
wolk extla. Should the lvorking ordel instr'uct a Nolk
prDn tn llol l|ole' t ayaillsr erlla fair. ir orp oI
lloth dilectioDs, extla tlaina Drust plotect against the
worl( extla: if the oldel indicates that lhe Notk e\tla
js plotectins ilself agaiDst othel traills, Lh.,y \yill luI
exDe(ting to firld the \olk e\tra Droteclius itself.

D.H.
1V(tili EYrrl.\.

\1.1 Ii 0 )-:1,? rvolks extla on Llack, ol 

-
tr'a(ks, ri ,,; ( rl ulltil ;; .r.i ./j 1'l' bel lreeD _/l aDd ,.
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This aives tlle lvolk extla the exchrsive righi to the
Llack. ol.tracks, mentioneil betwepn thp loiltts desie
nateil betivcei the tirnes r)anrc.l.

The wolking limits should be as short as plactical)lej
to be chatged as the pl ogl ess of the ['or'k lrlay lequire

lvolk extras ll1ust SiIe Ntry to rll ilaiDs as Dr',)n)Dtly
its l)lactica,ble.

J

Hor,r)l\c OlrDER.

(1.) Hold ivo,2.
t2.) Hold afz, or eatlltutd, tt'ttitts.

Whelr a tlain has bee so heid it lltust uol ploceed

uulil the older lo hold is annulled, or an order giveu
td llre opelaljol iti Lhe Iolrn:

rta! !to.

These olders will be addlessed to the opelator aDd

acknolvledgeal in the usual marlner', artd will be de-

livered to coDaluetors a[d elrginenlen 0I all ttains
aflected.

FoIDI J will lie used olrly lyllclr l€cessar'y to hold
LIains until a)r'de!s can be givelt, ol' in case of emel-
gerlcy.

K
A-\\u,,Lr\"ci ,\ ScuED(IJ.D on -{ SE(:rloi,

(l.) tr/o / due to leave.-t ?'eD 2lltl, is aDDulled .{ to z.
(2.) Set olld ;; due to leave n I'eb 29th. is annulled

lil lo C.

'lhe schedule ol section annulled becorres void be'
Lr{een the poiDts desigl)rted anal caDnot be restored.

l"ot t.s 0J'ftni| l),-dt)s ?ll

l'olnl K will noL bc (,)lrlhi)rfd Nilh r)lh€r ir)r01$ ot

1,.

ANr t'l,Lr"*ri ,^r 0Ill)rll,

(1.) 0r'del N., /// is anrulled.
If an order' (hicll is to be allnulled has noL l)ee[ de-

livered to a tlain, the aDnullillg ordel will l)e addless-
eil to ihe op€r'ator, Nho lrill desLlo] all coDies ol the
order annulled l)ut his o\rn, and NIil€ on thtrt:

.l nnrtlle(l blt (r'l(r' No

An oldel which llas been anllulled nlusL nol l)c It.-
issued under- its oliginal llulrlbet.

s-ll'
A\-\rl,r-r\c PAI|r orr -\\ Oftl)lil{.

(1) Tlrat part of Order' 
^ro 

l, readi[g No 1 r)Lect

l'o ,? at ,S is aDnulled.

(2.) Thal part of Oldel l'o /.? )\'a{ijnia Nt 3 2ar'r
-\', / at i ii arnllll.'1.

Fornr s-\{ will he uscd orll! \vllou thaL Dttrl of iho
o)del. not arDulleal is cleal ill ils \rordirls.

ltl'I.
-q.\-\r'l,r,rri(i P.\nr' ()! AN ORllErr,

(1.) That pa.rt of Older No /// r'eaalirg EltlttL:!;l
\'est pass llo / at B is annulleal.

N



lio 't)t Dts t)l 'llntitt t)rtt(ls

(2.) l'hal l)illl t,f Ordur -\'r) /J reudillg No r' pass

f'{} / al I is aDnlllletl.

!'olu r-l{ \\ill l)c used oltly $hclr thai Dalt of tho

ol.dcr' lroi Nn IlllL'd is clexl iIl ils \'ordins

f'-l'.

Sr rr,jrisr.ir,rfri .\.i Olrl,liri ()rl \ l'j\lll (il \\ olilrljll

'fhis ol.der' \'ill be given b) nrldilrs lo Dtescr'11)cd

tot l1ls the \\'ol ds 'instead of 
-- 

"

(1.) I'o / ureet -t-o I at C illstead of B.

.{n oldel whicir has been super'secled musl ot l)e

Ieissued uudel its oliginal Dunlbel-

WheD a !rain is ..lilecteal Ll' train oldel lo take

siding fo) aDothel tlairl such instluctions aDpl] onl.\..

at the poinl clesigDated ill thal o].del, and do not apply
to the supelseding ordel ullless so specilied

P.

Sr i,r:lrsrirrt\(r .\\ Ollltrli ()ll \ Ir.\l-r ol'- \\ Oiirrrlll'

'l'his older \\'lll bc gi\.en l)l adding 1o Dlestribetl
folrns, th€ wolils "iDsteacl ot 

- --.r'(1.) -Yr) / Irrss -\'.,,1 at ('instead r)l 1i-

.\n or'der \rhiirh hlls l)een srtDer-'€ded Dlust noi lJe

r, isrlrFrl ll'le" iLs or'i!irlal ll lllrl rl,

l"!)t t t)f 'l tai)t ()rd(rs

-/l-Il.

l)ri,rIrr\(i Iorr .\ fIo\D-\iEr.'1 ,{(lrl\sr 'rlll:

S]

Ctxuri\'l (L TR\lfl,

l1.) fi, / has lighl ovel opposing traius oll 
--lrIcli ( to 1'-

The rlesignated tIailI nrust use the ttack sDecilied

l)et\l'ee the points naned and has right ovel oDposillg

llains oll that track l)etTeen those poilrts Opposing

tIaills Drust r1{)t leave the DoiIrt last na-nled uhtil the

de-qigDat€d tl aill al l ives.

.\ll tlei[s bei\\'eeD the Doinls uamed nroviDs \vit]r
the cullelrl ot lr'a1ffc ilr the same dilectiorr us d€sig-

nated tlaiD must Ieceive a copl'ot the oldeI. arrd rray
then ploceed on theit schedules ol'rigbts.

'Ihis olilel nlay l)e nrodified as tollo\\'si

(2.1 After' -\o i arlives trt C, No / has light ovel

opposing traills llack C io -I"'

'l'bc hain Lo be nroveil irgainst the culleDt of tr'amt

must llol leave the iil'st-Dan)ed point until the ar'lival
of the fir'st-llarned tl ain

-\ tlilin must llot lJe nro\:cal agaiDsL the cr[rerlt of
lr'rmr'rntiI the tla(k oD vhi('h it is to ruD has beel)

cleal ed of oPDosing tlaills

N



FORMS OF BLANKS
r.OR

Single anil Two or More
Tracks



I\'t rt N ul BIttlll'\ s5

s t'lx 'l Frc,-r'lroNs lroR Tll]trN oRI)nR ]'oRlI
A \l) l!(X)IiS IroR:]1 olll)l')Rs.

Foun as hele shotrll. BlaDli sDace tol otdel il)
ixches. The nlode of filliug the blallks is i[dicate'l
I )-"_ sml1ll type.

FoIm (6-qa x 91,4) illches beyold Derfolaled litre.

Bool( {6% x 1014) irrches.

ll00 leaves. Glued at top ol side l'lanila covel oD

face and stift back.

Papel opaque, yelloN, sizeil ancl of such thickness
as to adrnit of nraking (l) good manifold copies with
str-lus aDd do[b1e calbons.

To be nsed with double Carboi Papel (674 x 9)

inches. anrl a stiff till, sane size. cornels lounded.

N\



S0 n'jt ts ol lllutrkr

Standard Train Or.del BlaDk for B1 Or'der'

FornLg of Blanks

SI'IiCIF'ICATIONS FOR TRAIN ORDER FORM

.{ND BOOIiS FOR, 10 OR,DERS

Form as here shown. Bla[k space lor order (4)
inches- The nro(le of fillins the blanks is indica.ted

by small type.

tr'orm (6?a x 6) ioches beyold Delforated line.
Book (67a x ?1,4) inches.

300 ieaves. Glued at top or side. Manila cover olt
face anal stiff back.

Paper olaque, greeD, sized, aDcl of such thickness as

to admit of makins (9) gooal m4nifolcl copies with
stylus and clouble carbols.

To be useil vith double Calbon Paper (6ya x 1'l
ilches, ancl a stiff tin, same size, corne)s roundeal.

87
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COMPANY
TRAIN ORDER No.....1.0-...

t1tu1rr .11...I9..!!...

X ................11illflr........ Opt.; .......,1 45 {. . M.

Each employe addresse.l must hare a copy
of this order.

BhckJones Browb

Repeated at.....?..?!. a M.
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HISTORY
OF IHE

GENERAL RULES
.i.alolted ,{t)r'il 7, 1897.

lvith ArDeDdments rgr,ced lo -{pr.it 12, trigg; jlP.il
28, 1902; Aplil e5, 1906; \ovembcr 1?, 1Ol5;
lla,l 15, 1024i hnuary 17, tgg8, aDd Noycmbel
15, 19Ba;

DEFINITIONS
,laloDted .{pril 12r 1809.

lYith Amendme ts:rgreed to .{pril 94, 19OI; .{DIit
23, 190?; April 2i, 1O06; Nove rber 1?, 1915i
Mny 16, 192.1; Januar'). 17, 1928, aDd \overnber.
15, lesa;

OPERATING RULES
Aalopted April 1.1, 1887,

With Ametalnr€nts agreed to October 19, 188?;
April 10, 1aa9; April8, 1801i October 12, 1802;
-{pr 18, 1ag5; Octolrer 17, t895; ADIjI ?, 1897i
April 12, 1a99i Aplil 23, 1gO2; .{pril 25, 1O06;
November 17, 1015; ay 15, 1024; tanrrarJ 17,
1e28, &nd NoYember 15, i 0S8.

$L

ORIGTNAL AND AMENDED FORMS OF

GPERATING RULES'

(CaIIed TrairL Rltres, pf iot to Nooetnber 15, 1938 )

lNor!.-In the cod€ of Traln Rules for Double Track' those

-ott"n'O,'such as Rul€ D-5' Rule D_1?, etc, eitber diff€r

i; i".sr.s; from the corrcspondjDs rul€s (E le 5, Rule l?'
etc.) ot the Rules fo! SiDgle Track; or are rules useil onlv

for dollue track, as Rrle D_151, eic. R l€s having simple

numbels, such as Rulc t. Rtrle 2, etc.' are the sa e itr both

the sjnsle ard Double Track Codes l

LNorr.-The precedinci note appeared in the December'

1sto, cditio! ol ihe staDdard code on Januarv 1?' 1928,

rerisions in ure Train Rules Block Sisnal Rul€s and Inter-
iockins Rules sere aDnrored flese revisions includeil a

consoliilation of the Sinsle and Doubl€ ?rack Traiu Rules

The hisiorx of the rules that alplies to one or more t'acks

ORIGINAL AND AMENDED FORMS.

,r,RAlN RfrI,DS. 
/ 6 d./

Original reailing, a(Iapted' ADril L4, 1*+t '

(Word "train" chalged to "operating", November

15, 1938. )

GENEn-\I, NorE.

!.rlopte(I NoDembet 1'7, 1915.

( See pase 10,)

\



.l1ttctlded lor1n. a(lotled -11)t il 12, 181J9.
( See Dase 10. )

92 Otiginal e tI lhtended. Iot ttLs ol O\eratilry Il las

F{}ri,\r r)r' Ortrnt Pr-u.r\c Rl.LEs r\ trl!.r,lt(1,

l)fi(li.ltal reeding ol to).rt ot at-Icr Dutti tt rnlen i
efie(t, t(IoDled .rtl il ?. 189?:

(Iot'nL of tjtd?] t tli)tlt tLtes i etle.1-)

'fhe lrles herein set forth \vill go\'eln re Iaill.oaals
opelateil by the.............. ..............ConrDaDy, altd shall
take effect........................-...... supetsedillg all pliol lules
alrd iDstI.uctio[s iDcorrsistetrt thele!!ittr.

Special iDstluctiolls nlar- l)e issued l)y DroDeI
authol ity.

(,-igiral a1(l |L111cltde(I Fol'|tL!; ol O\ertTting Rules 13

-A.ll employes shoulal be lequiled to be polite aDd

coDsidelate ilr theil iDtercoulse $ith the public The

Ielutatiolr anil pl osperitl' of a conrpany deDeld
gr'eatly upoD the proDrptless Nith \'Ilich its businesg

is .oDilucteil alrd the nraDDeI iD hich its patlons

ale tleated l)y its emDloyes

-lrLe de(I fot'1t|, (IoDted A]liil 7, 7397 |

GIJNf,]TT.{II NOI'ICH.

'Io eDter'. or' r'enain irr, the selvice is ar aasulaDcc

of villilrgness to obey lhe Iules.

Ol)ealielrce to the rrrles is esserltial to lhe safety of
passeDgers aDal enployes, aDd to the plotection of

Dl oDerty.

Successful selvice requiles the court€ous, iltelli'
gellt aDd faithful dischalge of duty To obtain plo-

motioD capacity must be showrr for iDcleased le-
spoDsiDility.

Enrployes al'e aalvised tlrat, iu accepting enlploy'
rrreDt, they assume tlle accompaDying risks, aIId ale

expecleal to look aflel, and be tespoDsible lol, their
o\\,1 safety, as well as to exelcise the utmost cautio[
to avoid iljul Y to others.

.l1iLended Jorltl.4(Iopted -11)f il 12, 1899i

(iil\Dlt,{r, N(vrl(ll'i.
'fo cntel or' IeDlairr i)r the selvice is aD assulance

of \\'illingness to obe) the rules.

Obealience to the lules is esselltial to the satety of
pass€lgels and enlnlo]'es. alld to the protection of

DfoDel ty.

Gtr\Dt.\r, Nol l( E.

(h'ilJina.I rcedil!], doDtcd ADrit 14, 1SS,i:

(;I.lNItR.{L,\-(yt'I(.E.
It is of LLe utn1ost iutportance that pIoDel Illlr,s

for the goverrrrn€Dt of ihe enrployes oi a t,ailroad
conrDaDy should be litel.ally aud xbsolutely e fol.ced,
irr oldel to make such Iules efficieDt. It ihey catlnol
ol ought Dot to be eDforcecl, tirel. ought n.'t to exist_
Officer's or errrployes \tirose dat). it tnat l)e to Dt?lkc
or eDfolce rules, hot\-ever tetnpolat.l ol uiriurpot,taDi
they may seenr. shoulil keep this eleall]. iD lDind. If.
in the judgment 0f aI1' 619 \rhose cluiy it is to eD-
force a r'ule, such lule {raDDot oI ought not to be en-
folced, he should at o|ce brins it to the attentioD of
those iD authority.

\



94 Ot iginal and Am enil'etl' Fot'ms ol Operatdng Rutres

The service clemaDds the faithful, intelliSent aDd

courteous discharge of aluty.

To obtaiD promotion capacity must be sho'wn for'

gleater resPonsibilitY-
Emptoyes, iD accepting employnrent, assunre its

Iisks.

AilentLed lornt, fldonte(I Norentbct 17, 1915"

GIINIIRAL NOTICIT')'

Safetr- is ot the first inrpoltance jn the dischar-ge

of duty.
Obedience to the lules is essential to safety

To enter or remain irr the selvice is aD asauf{n(re
of willingness to otey Lhe Ilrles.

The selvice demands the faithful, iDieuigent and
(ourteous discharge of dutY.

To obtain promotioD capatity nust bc sho\r'lr fol
gl€atel r'esponsibility.

Anlend,ed fornl, adotted. MalJ 15, 1924'.
(See pase 10.)

(iENEIIAI, RUllES.
LNorE.-Se. nld Rnlcs 1,3,3,4,5,6,7 t0 an'l ll nasF8

origincLl read,i|ry ol IllLIe A (olill rhbet \), adopted
Aptil T,1897|

A Employes whose dutie8 are prescribed by these
rulea must provide themselves with a copy.

Amend,e(l fonn, adopted Fouember 17, 1915.
( See Page 11. )

o,iltin lnnd-.llttcttl l Fo]'uts ol Ol)e[di g Rulet 96

B.

origin@|, reading ol Rule B (old nulnbel s z and B\,
ddopted. April T, 1897 .

B (2). Special iDsh ucliorls given by Droper au'
lhority. trust be obaelved whlle in for(e.

(:l). Dnrployes are requiled to be colversaut wi r,

rllal obey the lules and speeial instructions. If iIt
aloubt as to theit nreaning tirey musL apply to Lhe

ploper authot ity for an explaDatioD.

-tnLenaled, lo|tL, edopted ADil 12, 1399.
(See page 11. )

c.

Originat rea(ting of RILIe (1 (olal unber 4), adopted'

.4.Dril 7, 7897 :

C (4). Enployes musL pass the tequileal examina-
tions.

Amekiteil lortl, @dopted Aplil12, 1899
( See Daee 11.)

D.

Originat, ree,ditlg of Rrtle D (old lrv.m'ber 5), ad'opted

April' 7, !897 .

D (5). PersoDs employed iD ary selvice on traiu\
are subject to the rules.

Anrend,ed lonl, ad'o\ted April 12, 1899.
(See lage 11.)

N
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llfi Ori!.hal a d tlrnqtl.(i Fo11n,s ol Opcta.tittlt Rxlcs

E.
jt'itJi, ul reudin! of litlle It lold n! 1b?t-11), udol ?1.

AU'it 7,18971

E (11). Employes must rendel all the assistance
in theil powel in carlyi[g out the llles arrd sp€(:ial
irrst] uctions.

.lrrc1ld,ed fornt.. edo?ted ADtiI 12, 1899'.

E. Employes lDust l.ender' eiery assisla[ce ilr theil.
powel in car') yiDg out tlre lules and special instluc-
tions,

:lnten(l.ed fol)tL, adoDted. Xot'elttLe1- 17, 1915.
( See page 11.)

F.
ol iginnl reailing ol R 1? i' lol.L nu1ltbet 12), adolte(l

A|r'it 7, 1891:

tr' (12). -4n."-. violation ot the tules must be Ie-
porteil.

..1 n enal e iI J o t n t. e d op t e.l ..t pt i I 1 2, 7 899'.
F', Any violation ot ihe lules or' special instrllc-

tions must be repol ted.

\iiela) F. |Ldopted Noteltber 7'i,19751

F. AccideDts, deteDtioD of ir'aiDs, failure in the
snpply of wate) oI fuel. or defects in the track,
bl idges ol signals, mrrst be prolIrDtly I eporteal bl'
wile to the propel olficial.

.llLended lotitr, adopted a?t \5, 1921.
(See page 11. )

l)ld) F, Iltcluderl itl n.

Otigi,nal and Atue al.ecl Fornts oI Oper@ting llutres

G.

Ori(rinal, rcad.in! ol LI|Io G (old n mber 7 ), atlopte(l'
April,'1,1897:

G (?). The use of intoxica.[ts while oD duty is plo_

hibited. Theil habitual use, or Lhe irequelrtit1S ot
places where they ale sold, is sumcielt cause for dis'
rnissal-

,InrcIt.alcd lorl)t, ldoDtecl tLpl il 12, 1899:'

G (?). The use of intoxicants by erDployes $'hile
orl duly is trlohibited. TheiI habitual Lrse, or the
flequelrtillg of places \\.irel'e tLey ale sold, is sut"
ficie[t cause fol dismissal.

-IhLend.ed. foti,L, adoDted Apt'il,25, 19061

G. The use of inloxicaDls by employes while on
duty is prohibited. Their use, or the frequettilg ot
places where urey ale sold, is sufficieltt cause for dis_

[rissal.

.jJ.t.cnded JoInL. (dopted,Ia ltrlt I7,1928.
(See page 11.)

II.
Otiginal rea(li1tg oJ Rule II (old ,tltnLber 8r, ad'opted

April'7,7897'.
H (8). The use of tobacco lly employes wher1 in or'

nbout passengel statiolrs, ol by DaBse[ger' trainmen
\rhen oD duty, is prohibited.

-A n1,e1lcl,ed Iot1tu, ad.opted ApfiI72,7899i
H (8). The use of tobacco by employes when on

duty in or about passeDger staiors, or on passenger

cars, is prohibited.

\\



J.

()ri.ltinol reL(ling al Rlle ,l (old n mbet (t), adof)ted,
Apfit,'i,1357.

J (6). Employes, while oD duty, Drust wear Lhe

Drescribeil b{dge or uniforn anil be eat iu appear'
altce.

AnLended, fottn. adoDted Aptil 12, 1399.
(See Dage 11. )

!8 Ot iginal !,nd Ametuleatr Fortts ol Operatirlg Ilules

.l Lendeil lotlt1, elopted. AD)iI 25, l90ti:
H. Th€ rlse of tobacco by eDployes while on duty

ir1 or about passengel stations, ot on passengel cals,
is prohibit€d.

Anetuileil foi\n, adopted Na,enlber 15, 1933,
(See Dase 11- )

original wrd Atuentl'ed' !orrtus of Oler@litxg lt&trcs

.lnLeniled, lol L. a(lopted' ADril 25, 1908',

K. Per'sons authorizeal to tlansact busiless at sta_

tiols oI olr trains must be ordelly aDd avoial anroy_

a[ce to patrotra.

-tn ende(l lo11n. adoDted Notenrber 17, \915r
K. Employes anal others authorized to transact

business at statioDs or o1l ol about trails must bc

oralerly anal avoicl annoyaDce to patrolls.

-tmetLil,e(t lor 1. adalteA Ja alu L7, 1928.
(See lage 12. )

L.
Illtle L (old n t.l)er 70),(doIted i\fil 7,1317.

(See page 12. )

.LdoDted Ma! 15, 1924,
( See lage 12. )

])Ii]F'INITIONS

ENcts_8.

oligintil rcdin!, udopted April 25,7lt0B'.

Er_crND.-A locomotive proDelled by any form
energy.

ArLend,ed for./], edo|ted lI(lJ 25,7924.

E\(;r].'D.-A Drachine plopelled by ary form
eDel gy anal used in train or yatd selvice ''

M.

K.
(-)ritin(1 rcading of llule K (oltl ltlnber 9r, ado ted

AV|I 7, l8g7 :

K (9). Persons autholizeal to tiansact busiless at
stations ol on tlaiDs musL be requiled to cord[ct
themselves in a quiet and orilet'ly nr;rDDer', without
annoyance to passengel s.

Atrenilecl Jo1nt, ad.olted ADiiI 12, 7899.

K (9). Persolrs authorizeal to tlalsact ])usiless at
statiorN ol on trains musl be olderly and avoidl au-
noyAlce to passengers,

ot

OI

\\\

* \1'h.re thc ternr "Ensjne" aDlt€ars in tbese rtrles it rp-
l,lios ro eith.r "Dngine" or Motot Crr'
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AnL elrd,e d, J onk, a,clo,Dt e d. N oD en b et 15, 7998,

( See lase 13.)

MoroR. (Motor Car.)
Ori,ginal ? eacling, ddopted No1)ernbcr ),7, !915..

MoroR.-A car plopelled by any form of enelgy.

AnLen.ded lotnL. adopted. llalJ 75, 1924.

l,lolor CaR. A car' ploDelled by atly forD of e[ergy
aDd used in tl'aiD ol yar'd selvice.*

Ol i,tt ed in reDision NoDenLber 76, 1998.

(Covered by deflnitioD ot EDgine, page 13.)

Ori,ginal ahil Anenaled Fonns ol Operatdng Rula 10f

REGULAR Tn^IN.

Originatr rca(Ling, ailopted APtitr 72, 7899'.

REGULAR TR,uN. A train relresented on the time-

table. It may conBist of Eections.

,lmenitred iothl, adoPted April 26,1906.
( see lase 13. )

SEcT loN

Ldor)ted, april 12, tggg.
(See page 13.)

Exttr TR,\rN.

OritJil1l reT(lirtg, a(toptetl' April 12, 1899"

ExrRA TtarN.-A traiB lrot lepresented on the time'
table, displaytng sigoals as prescribeal bv Rule 21'

It may be clesignatecl as-
Extra for any extra traiD, except wo]k extra;

Work extra-for' wolk train el<tr'a'

,Ltne de(t fo1'111, adof,ted APtiI 2E' 7906i

IrlxrR-,!. TRAIN.--'A Lrain not authorized by a tinic-

table schedule. It may be de6ignated as-
Extra-tor any extra train, except work extra;

Work entra--for work tlain extra.

Atuen(tetl lornl, adopted Not ehlbet 16, 7938.

(See lac€ 13 )

TR,!r\'
O]-iqinal rea(lin!. adaDted AD1il 72, 1899:

T!-rr\.--Au errgire! or more tlian orle engine
coupled, with or Niihollt cars, di-cDlaying markers.

llnLended, Jornt, adol)ted Noaember 17,7915a

TIBIi-.- Arr engi[e, ol n1oLor', 01 nlore thaD one
eDgirre, oI Drotor, coupled, vith or' lvithout cars, disj
playing markers.

Ametudeil, fa?m, adoDted i.IeJ 15, 19241

TIrArN,-An ergiDe oI motor car. or mor'e than one
engine ol motor cal couDled, with or without cars,
alispla].iDg markels.

Antended lotnl, adopted NoDenzber 75, 1938.

(See pase 13.)

lI
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SrtPDRroR Tn-^rN.

Original re&d,ing, adopted, April 72, 1899:
Sv"ERroR TnaIN.-A tlaiu haying plecedeDce o]rer'

other tralns,
A train may be nrade super.iol. to aDother ttail by

nroET, cLAsS or DTEECTION.

RrcET is co[ferred by tr'aii order; cr-Ass and DtnEc-
'froN conferrecl by time-table.

Rrc[T is suDetiol to (],,\ss oI DlRDc.rlo-\. t)lnEctlo)i
is srrperior as between trains of the same class,

,-lltlended, April 23, 7902, bU the additio ol the lol-
lolaing note:

\orE.-SuDerior jty by direction i6 timtreal to snrgle irack

AnrctL(Ze(I lo1'nL, dtlo|te(I Anl.il 25, 1908,
(See pase 13.)

t)i-ig lal antl AnLended tr-o|nls ol O'peretillg Rlrlcs 103

.l retld.ed, A|],.dl, 23, 7902, b?t the a.dd.itiotl ol tke lol-
lolaing notc.

\orn.-SuperioriLy by dir€.nioD is limitcd ro sitrsle lrack
,lneniLe(I torl , adobted )lor.efithe) 77,7916.

(See page 13.)

Trrtr,j-T-\r|r,n.

.ltlopted April 12, 1899 '.

Trrrlr.T-\rr-D.-The autholity fol the nrovement of
legulal tlaiDa subject to the l'trles. It co tains the
classilied schedules of tlains with special insttucLions
r elatiDg theleto.
.lltrended, |ortu, aclofted XotenLbe1 75, 7938.

(See pase 13. )

ScnEDUr.!_,

O) iltinal reading, acloDted ApliI 12, 7899i
Scfiix)ur-8.-That palt of a time"table whlch Dle'

scribes the class, directioD, Dumbe} arcl moYement ot
a legula)' traiu.
AnLeni?d lorrtu, ada\ted, lLpt itr 25,150G.

( see Dase 14.)

Tn.\rri oF Su|rrRror Rr(;nT.
,rdoDted ADtitr 12, 1899.

(See page 13.)

Tnrr)i or Srr,Driron Cr..\ss.

.1tlot)l rn .lt))'il 12, 1399.
(See pagc 13.)

TriAtN o!' SuPEnloR DrrDqrrori.
(ttiginul 1(ealir!, utleplcd Apt'il 12, 1899i

'lr-{r-\ {r} Su}Elilor DtFr,icr,ro\.-A trail giveD !r.e,
cedence iD the direction specified in the time-table as
het\\'cr'I lrains of tho samc class-

D rsroN.

0t igi al reading, adoqted ADf il, 25, 1906'.

Drvrsro\.-That pol.tiolr ot a lai]way assigneil to
llle supervisiou ot a 

-.t'

,l)tLendcd Iorm, ado|ted NorJe tbPt TT,7915

{See page 14. }
-lirr" Uro.t miy bc RUed ir by each roid to srrit its o$'n

\
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SUD-DtIrsIol,r,

Original reo,il,irv, adolrted, Aplil 25, lg06i
Sua-Drrraroi.-A part of a, division so designated on

the time-table.

,llhenaleal fotuL, adopteal 
^tot 

entl)et 77,1915.

{See page 1,1. )

i\llAni 'IriA( K.

(tiigttnl readi.nlJ, adopted, Apt'il 23, 1902'.

M,{rN 'IuAcK. A plLlciDal track uDon which hains
ale olerated by time-table, trairr oldels or by block
signals.

Arrend,ed, forltL, adopted, A|t'il 25, 1906.

MAri{'IB^cli.---A. hack exteDdirrg thlough yards
ard bet$'een statiols, uloll vhich haids are operated
lly time-table or train older', ol the use of which is
c.rrltl olled by block siSnals.

:l Le aleil Jorut, adopt?il. )\oItttb(r 17, 1915.

(See page 1.1.)

Otdgi,n,utr dtral AnLe d,ed, I'orm$ ol Opei'ating lt!,tre$ 105

Dot)BLE TR.\cri.

Original, read,ikg, dd,opted, April 23, 1902:
DouBr,E TBAcK.-Two mail tracks, upon ooe ot

\\hich the current of trafrc is in a spealfied direction,
and upon the other lu the oploslte direction,

Onxitted. ilt 1'exisdon,,fan uqr?t 17, 7928.

(Coveled by "Two oI More Tracks," page 14.)

Sr)i(irr'frr.\cri.
0| ig hLCLtr r-edd,i.tlg, Ldop|etl At t'il 12, lSgI :

SrNcr,E TR,\cri,-A track upoD which trains are
operated in both directionB by ttme-table ot by train
orders.

A Lencl,eil, lotli, adopted ,4Dt il 29, 1902.

( See PaBe 11.)

THtDE ({)R MoriE) frrcr(s.
Ofiginal reacling, ad.opted Aqril 5,79051

TlIrEli Tn.{c(s.-Three main tracks, upou alry of
vrhich the current of trafnc may be in either specified
direction.

ForR TRAcris.--Four nrain tlacks, uDon any of
which the curlent of traffc may be in eithel Bpecified
dilection.

A1)rendeitr lottL, ado|ted April,25, 1906i
TsnEE (oR MoRE) ?BAcKs-Three( or nlor'e) main

tracks! upon aEy of $'hich the curr€trt ot trafrc may
be in either specified alirectioll.

Atuended, |or1tu, adopted, Nooennber 77,79L5|
TsnEE ota MotE TRAcK6,-Three or more lnai

tracks, upoll any of which the current trafrc may
be in either specifed direction.

O1|.itteal in reDi$ion, Jenuat ! 17,1928.
(Coveled by "Trvo or MoIe Tracks," page 14.)

\.
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Culrr!:N r' o,F. Tn-aFFrc.

Ori{ti?wtr r'cdcli n !, ddonted, Anri,l, zts, 1902 1

CUB8ENT oE TR$Frc.-The dir.ectioll in which traillE
NiIl move on a maiD h ack, under the rules.

/litleltded. fol'1 ., udoDted 7tri1, 25, 1906.

( Sec page 14.)

Origikal and Amencleil Forns ol Operatdng Rul,es 10?

Frxr:l) SI{:\aL.
Adat)te(l ADt'iI 24, 1901:

FrxED SrcN-\1,--A signal of fixed locatioo indicating
a condition affecting the novement of a train.

.1 e (t.tI lot t, udopt"n \nr.\\er 15, 1935.

( See pase 11.)

ot iltitlal read,in.(J ol NoIe to I )e.f,1tll,iorl ol fiacd Big-
ne,l, adopteil, ,JpfiL 21, 1901'.

Noa! 1! DlllNrTroN iil lilxr! lircNA!.-Tbe detrrllid[ ol a
''lrixed Slsnal" covers su(lr sisnsls as sloqr boardE, stoD
boards, yard llmiis. s$il.h, lrain order, block, tDterlocklng,
semapliore, disc, !a]l or orher neans lor indlcatlns stop,
I ruli.D or Dro.erd,

,1 D Lc t1 d c d J or 1 tl, adt) l) l. d ]i o t, a nt I ) ? r 17, 7915'.
No'rx ro Dn!'rNrrroN o!'!'lxrl) srcNAL,-The dennlLlon ot e

''rrixed SicDal'' (oveN sucl sisrals as slow boarde, slot)
lloards, yard liI!jts. snitcl', tral:r order, block, intorlocklDg,
scmaphore, disc, ball or otlrer Drcnns tor djsrl^yins indlct-
tion that gor€r'! ure nrokhert or i lratr.

-+nlcndecl, fo1'nL, adol)ted ,I( u(t'!J fi, 1928'.
Noro'ro DE!rNrrroN oF F.rxlxr SrcNAr,.-The dennttiod oi a

''!'ired Slsnal" colel's sucl) sisndls as sNilc!, tla'u order.
blo(h, lntorlockilis, sem4Dhore, disc! ball, sto! board3, yard
linlL boards, slov boards, or other neans for disploylnB indl-
callons that gover! rhe r(rvcnrert of tr lraiD.

?lr,t.ended forhr, adoDtcd NobcltLher 15,7938.
( See lage 14. )

Sr'-\'llo\.
,lnot!(d AII'|I 23, 1902'.

Srallo)i.-A place desigDatecl on the tinlc-talrlo l)y
uaDe, at which a train may slop for tlafrc; ot to
enter or' leave the main track; or fiom which fixeal

signals ale opelated.

AnLended, fotnx, adopted Norentber 15,1938,
( See pace 14. )

SmrNG.

ori(tin(tr 1codiltg, adopted Apfitr 12, 1.8!Il

Si)rN!.-An auxiliary tlack for meeting ol Da$sillii
trailrs.

A l,enileil Jorm, ad.o|ted, April 29,7902:

SrDr\c.-A track auxiliary to the main tlack for-

meetiug or passing traiDs, limited to the distance
betn'een two adjoining telegraph stations.

Anetfi.ed. Jo1i .. edopted NaDentbei TT,79!5.
( See !a.ge 14.)p

Y-{,Rt,.

0 t iginatr r e(rditlg, ad,opt ed, Attril 12, 7899'.

Y.{sD. A systear of tlacks within defiled limits
Dlovideal fol the makiDg up of t}.ains, sLoritrg of cars
anal other purposes, ovel whicir movements not

lthorized by tine-table, or by tlailr oliler, rDay be
laale, subjecl to prescribeal signals and legulotions.

\.
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Anand'ed Jor7tu, adopted Nooetnber 17 ' 7915'
( see Dage 16.)

YABD ENGINE.

Adopted, AOr 12,189s.
( See lace 15.)

' P[o'r.
Origirnt readirL(J, adoPled Apr'il !2' l8g9l

Frr,or.-A person assigned to a t!ai[ 'whe[ the

enginertran or conaltrqtor, or both, are trot fully ac'
quainted with the physical characteristics or lunuing
Iules of the roail, or portion of the road, oYer'$'hlch
the traln is to be movecl.

Anended lot'hl, ad'opted Noven'ber 17, 1916.

(See Page 16.)

'IR-{lN REolBll'ltl.

ArItI)Ied Noaembet 17, 7916.

( See lage 15 )

REsr&rgrED SPEED.

Adopted Mo'! 15, 79241

REalBrcrED SP8ED -Proceecl l)repalecl to stop $hort

of train, obstruction, or aoythlug that may requlre
the speecl of a traio to be reducecl.

Anlelxateal, Jortu, a()opte(t Noaenrbct 15, 1938,

(Transfeueil to Block Signal and Interlocklag
Rules. See Jtage 516. )

Ot igittul, u|tl Alke kttrccl, I'ot'it s ol Opet'ati,rlg Lul,es

REDucEr) SPEED.

Adopted NoDerrlber 75, 1935.
(See lase 15. )

YnRD SPEED.

Adopted Noucltuher 75, 19X3.
(See page 15, )

llt9

\



I I0 (h-:Lui,katr o]td Anlended norms ol Operatitug Rules

ORIGINAL AND AMENDED FORMS OF
OPERATING RULES.

NdrE.-Sinsle and Double Track Train Rules were consoli-
dat€d Jatrua.y 1?, 1928, rr vhich time the lollovitg note was

,\o,r.D. Rules witl a l)r.n\ "S' rre for sinsle trtck i thosc
with :L Drenx "D" a.re ror uacks. Rules \Yithout
a nrnlix lre for siDgl€ 4od tra.Is. T)'^ nrelixcg
''S rnd D" ,o be olint€d iD italics,

RurE 1

Original readifig ol Rltt(. 1 (old umb?rs 72 atul I3),
ad,opted April 14, 188'7 i

1 (12), Observatory standard tilrl€ is the oDly
recogDized gtandard, and will be transmitted front

.....Obseryatory to the clesignated
omces.

1 (13). 1'he standard time will be telegraphed to
all points flolr] the desig[ateal ofrces at 4 00 p.m.,

CeDtlal time, daily.
lNorc.-lo order lo drr.cr nossible errors ar luDction points

ind ro secuF uniforrnily, tI^ Commiltce re.oometrds lhal the
tinls be dis6emiDatod to all points at the saIDe hour. Tbey
.onside. ir oI gr.rr rmr'orlarc^ rhnr 'bF rinr4 bc ob ained lrom
somp obsrrrarorJ ol r.cog izc,l s andins.l

.Lnrelldcd lorltt, ltloDtcd .40f iI 78, 1895i

1 (13). The staDdald time Nill be telegraphed to
&1I points frorn Ure desigtrateal ofrces at 

- 
- m.

(Eastern, Central, MouDtain or Pacific time), daily.
tNorD.-Same as for orleiral leading.l

I7e1)ision, adopted .4Dr'il 12, 1899; incltlded in RuIe 7.

AfrTenileal. fot'n\ ulopled April 12, L899i

1. Standard Time obtained flom 

- 

orbser'vatoly
$ill be telegraphed to alt points from designated
ofrces at 

- 
- m. claily,

Origi.nat. and' Amen(ted ?ontu$ of Ofter@tlrlg R les 111

NorD To RULE l.-In o.ilet to deiecL Dossibl€ errors at junc-
ii^n n.ints an.l Lo sLcure uniformitv, Ihe Commlttee re'om-
-i"ai iiiL th; time be di6s€Dioaied at all DoioiE aL lh€rnends lbat the time be diffi€Dioaled at aiL Do'orE at r e
same hour. The Commirlee conslders il ol areat Importatrce
it'"r ft" ri-. bc obt^ined fron some obse atorv ol lecog_thal the time be obt^ined fron some obse atorv ol lecog_

,tnx en ate d, f on\, e il o pt c d N o u en tb ct 17, 79 15.

( See page 19. )

Rl r-I| 2

Ot'iginatr rea(titttt of Rtttt 2 (old tttt Lber 16l, (doptecL

.4pril 14, 1837 |

2 (16). Each coDductol aDd eDgiDenan r[ust bave a
Ieliable watch, lvhi(h has becrl examined a.nal certi'
fieal to oD the for'rn atlached heteto by a responsible
r.atchmaker. CoDductols ard eDgiueDreu entering
service must filc such ceriifieate with the proper

dlesigDateal ofrcel before they are alloweil to take

charge of trains oI engiles; and watches must be

exaniuedl ancl certificates lenewed evely six motlths'

AmeniLeal lo1'1.n, rltlo?teal october I2, 7887 i

2 (16). Each conductol and ensiue[ral must have

a leliable vratch, lthich has beei examineal an'l certl_

fieal to on Lhe lo]'m alta(heal heleto by a responsible
watchmaker, anal nust nle stch certincate witb the
proper alesignateal officer before he is allowed to take
charge oi a tlaiu or erlgiDe. Watches must be ex'

amined and certifcates rerre\Yed every six molrtbs'

Anlen(ted Jarrfl, atlotrted APlil 13, 7895r

2 (16). Each conaluctol anal elSiineman lDusL have

a reliable Natch, Nbich has bee[ exami[ed and ce]-t!
fied to on a Drescribed form, by a designated ln-

spector, atrd Dust flle such certifcate vith the 

-

\,.
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-befote 

he is allowecl to go on duty. Watches
must be examined and certificates renewerl every

Anxencled, fornx, adoptecl, April t2,78992
2 ( 16 ) . Watches that have beeu examined and

certifled to by a designatetl inspector must be used
by conductors and enginemen. The certificate in
prescribed form must be renewed and filed with

everY 

-.
Amend,e.d, form, ail,optect Apri,l 25, 1906.

('See page 19.)

Antencled, form, adopted Nouembe.r 12, 1915. EoL
Iotri,ng note elim,ino,ted :

* The Committee recommends that in fllling the blank each
company add such other classes of employes es it may desire.

.'Wercrrlt-e.r<m's Cgnrtntc-lru.
Ori,ginal form of Certi,fi,cate, adoTttecl Af)ril 14, L887i

WATCII}IAKER'S CER'IItr'ICATE.
This is to certify that on........... ..18........

the watch of.....................
employed as ....................
on the ......................R............
has been examinerl and founrl to be a reliable and
accurate time-piece, and in such repair as will, in my
judgment, with proper usage, enable it to run within
a variation not to exceed thirty seconds per week.

Original and' Anxend,ed' Eorms of Operatdng Rules 113

Gold or silver..............
Open or hunting case.....'...........

Stem or keY winding.
Signetl,

Watchnt'aker.

Addt'ess

lNorE.-Where this system of examining wat-ches- has been
.a,i"t"a. the result of th-e eiamiration has developed the fact
lrrafilaige percentage ot the watches previously in use were
uufit to run trains bY.l

Am,endecl form, ArtoTtted' Apritr 18' 1895:
(Form of Certif'cate')

CERTTF'ICATE OX' \[I'ATC'II INSPECTOR.

This is to certify that on........'.. "18""""
the watch of............'...'....
employecl as ...............'....
on the .'...'.."""""""R""""""
has been examined and founcl to be a reliable antl

accurate time-piece, anal in such repair as will' in my
judgment, with proper usage, enable it to run within
a variation no't to exceetl thirty secontls per week'

Name of Maket'."..'..'....
Brand ..........

Number of movement.
Golcl or silvel'.......... .'.

Open or hunting case...........'.....

Stem or keY winding.
Signed,

InsPector.

Address

lNorE.-Same as for original reading.l

Name

Brand

\.

Number of movement.
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,lntenrled. form, adoTtted, Altrit 12, ISgg:
(Form, of Certificate.)

Conrrrrcern on' We:rcu IrspocroR.
This is to certify that on........... ..18........

the watch of.....................
emptroyed as ....................
on the ......................R............
was examined by me, It is correct and reliable, and
in my judgment will, with proper cal'e, run within a

I'ariation of thirty seconds per week.

Bland
Num'bel of movement
Open ol hunting case.................
f{etal of case.................

Stem or key winding.

Signed,

Acrcrress ............ ...:...... . l!ri"l!'\...
ltn.ett,ded f ornt, arl,opted, Noaenlber 17, 1915.

(See page 19.)

Rr:rn 3.

Origina,l reaclirtg ol Rllle 3 (olcl nu,tttbers t4, L5, \7
and 18), adopted, Afi,ri,I L4, 7887:.

3 (14). Celtain clocks will be designated on each
division as standarcl clocks.

3 (15). $rhere station clocks are plovided, s,tation
agents Drust see that they show cori'ect time; but
trainmen and enginemen must uot take time from

Origino,tr and, Amencl'ed, Fot'rns of Olterating Rules 115

such clocks unless they are also tlesignatecl as

standartl clocks.

3 (1?). Each cortductoi' atttl euginernan must regu-

late his watch by the designated standalrl clock be'

fole starting on each trip, ancl register his name and

the tirne at which he regulatecl his watch on a blank

form (or in a b'ook) provided for that purpose'

3 (13). Conductols anil enginemer whose duties

prevent them flom having access to a standarcl clock

must comBare daily with, anil regulate their watches

by, those of conductors antl enginemen who have

standat'd time, antl have registered their names as

above provitled.

Anlended, form, aclopted, April 18, 1895:

3 (14). Certain clocks will be designated aB

stantlard clocks'

3 (15). Conductols and enginemen must not 'take

time from any clock unless it is designatetl as a

standard clock.

3 (17). Each concluctol and engineman must com-

pare his watch with the rlesignated standarcl clock

befole s'tarting on each trip, antl register his name

and the time he conpared his watch on a pres'cribe'l

form.
3 ( 13 ) . Conductors antl enginemen whose duties

prevent them from having access to a stantlard clock

must cornpare their watches ttaily with those of con-

ductors antl enginemen who have stanclard time, and

have registeled as provicletl in Rule 17'

Anlencle(7 form, attroptetl, Apritr L2' 1899:.

3 (1?). Watches of conductors an'I enginemen must

be comparetl, before starting on each trip' with a

i

N
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clock designated as a standard ciock. The time 'when

watches are compared must be registered on a pre-
scribed form.

Amend,ecl form, arloptecl, Apri,l 25, 1906:

3. Watches of conductors, erginernen and 

-'"
ruust be compared, before stalting on each trip, with
ir clock designated as a standard clock. The time
when watches are compared must be registered on a
prescribecl form.

* The Committee l'ecomuerrds tliat in filling the blank each
oompany add such other classes of ernployes as it may desire.

Amenileil, Iorm, acloptecl NoDerttJar 17, 1915:
3. Watches of conductors, euginemen and 

-

must be compareal befole comrnenciug each day's
work, -with a clock clesignatetl by tirne-table as a
standard clock. The time whet watches are compared
must be registered on a prescribed form.

-.!.mended, fornl, cld,opteil Nouentber 15, 1938.
(See page 20.)

Aal,opteal Noaetnber 17, 1915:
NorE To Rur-E 3,-The conditious ulder which conductors

and enginemen whose duties preclude access to a standard
clock are required to obtain standard tlme, vary so much on
different railroads that each company should adopt such sup-
plementary regulations to this rule, as may best suit its own
requirements.

Ant,eniled, form, o,doptecl lyIaa 15, 1924:.
NorE To RULE 3.-The conditions under which conductors,

enginemen and 

- 

whose duties preclude access to
a standard clock are required to obtaitr standard time, vary
sr, much on different railroads that each company should
adopt sucb supplementary regulations to this rule as may best
xuit its own requirements.

(Omitted, in reaixion No'DenLbe?' 15, 1938.)

(trigirtul itttrl Atttert'Lled tr'ttt'ttis t'tl OperutLng Iiuies lt7

RULE 4'

ori,gi,nal reading ol Itule 4 (old' ttutttber 20)' ad'opteil'

APril. 14, 7887:

4 (20). Each time-table, from the moment it takes

uff"ct, suBersedes the prececling time-table'. an'I all

.n"tiif in-structions relating thereto; and trains shall

tl^e run as directed thereby su;biect to the rules' A11

,:egula" trains on the road running according to

thl preceding time-table shall, rurless otherwisc

airu"t"O, assume the times and rights of trains of

corresponding numbers on the new time-table'

Arnende(tr fornL, d,clopte(t' Aytril 18' t895:
-a 

tzO (i) ).'nactr time-table' flom the moment it
tuf.u, ua..t, supersedes the prececling time-table and

all special instructions relating thereto'

4 (20 (B) ). Each time-table' from the moment it
taXes enect, suBersedes the prececling time-tarble and

,rti speciat instructions relating theret'o' A train ot

if* i*.*Oi"g time-table shall' unless otherwise d!
l".t"d, take rthe time and rights of the train of the

same number on the new tirne'table'
A train of the new time-table which has no cor're'

*pooAiog number on the prececling time'table shall

irot run untit it is alue to start frorn its initial point

on uoy tlivision after time-table takes effect'

4 (20 (C) ). Each ti'me-table' llom the rnoment it
tut.. "tu.t, 

supersedes the prececlirr-g time-table and

ait speciat instructions relating thereto' A train of

lrru 
-i.u."Ol"g 

time-table loses its rights' antl can

thereafter proceecl only bv special ortlers'

,t tr*in of th. o.* time-table is one which is due

to-.tart from its initial Boint' on any division' after

the time-table takes effect'

N
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I NoTr].-The ComrDittee has reconlDer]ded ilrree fo]ns of
Rule 20, leaving it discretionary with each road to adopt any
ono of these forms as best suits its own requirements.l -

-tnrentlecl, form, acloytterl April 72, l8g9:.

4 (20 (A) ). Each tirne-table, from the lnoment it
takes effect, supersedes the preceding time-table.

A train of'the preceding tirne-table theleupon loses
both right and class, and can thereaftel proceed only
by train order.

No train of the new time-table shall run on auy
division until it is due to start flom its initial point,
on that division, aftel' the tirne-table takes effect.

4 (20 (B) ). Each time-tabie, from the moment it
takes efiect, supersedes the pleceding tilne-table. A
tlain of the pleceding time-table shail retail its traiu
orders and take the schedule of the train of the same
rurmber on the new time-table.

A train of the new time-table which has not the
same number ou the pre,cetling time-table shall not
run ol1 any division untii it is dne to stalt from its
initial point, ou that clivision, af ter the time-table
takes effect.

4 (20 (C) ). Included in Rule 4 (A).

[Norn.-The CommitLee has reconnended two forms of
Rule 4, leaving it discretionary with each road to adopt either,
as best suits its own requirements.l

i -l.merLtle(I fornl, adopted April 23, L902:

4 (4 (A) ). Each time-table, fr.om the moment it
takes effect, superserles the preceding time-table.

A train of the preceding time-table thereupon loses
both right and class, antl can theleaftel proceed ouly
by train order.

ii.

N"
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No tlain of the new time'table shall t'un oll arly

clivisiou until it is due to start flom its initial
station, on that division, a{ter the time-table takes

effeet.

4 (4 (B) ). Each time'table, from the moment it
takes effect, supersedes the prececling time-table' A

train of the preceding time-table shall retain its
train orders and take the schedule of the train of the

same number on the new time-table.

A train of the nevr time-table which has not the

sarne number on the preceding time-table shall not
r'ur on any division until it is due fo start from its
initial station, on that division, after the time-table
takes effect.

Anxend'ed' fornl, q,dopted, Apri'l 25, t906:.

4. Each time-table, from tlle moment it takes effect'

superserles the prececliDg time-table, and its schedules

take effect on any division (or sub-division) at the

leaving time at their initial stations on such division
(or sub-tlivision). 'But whetl a schedule of the pre-

cediug time'table corespoutls in number', class' tlay

of leaving, direction, and initial antl terminal statious

's,ith a scheclule of the new tirne-table, a train author-

ized by the prececling time'table will retain its train
olders and assume tlre scheclule of the correspontling

number of the ne-w timetahle.

Schetlules on each divisiou (or sub-division) tlate

flom their initial stations on such clivision (or sub-

division).
Not mot'e than one schedule of the same number

anal day shall be in effect on any clivision (or sub'

division).

I
I

I

I

I

I
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An,encled, form, adopteil Nouember 1?, 19lb.
(See rrage 20.)

Rurp 5.

Original rediLing ol Rule 5 (olcl ttumber 2I), atlopted
Attril 74, t887:

5 (21). Upon the time-table not nrore thar two sets
of figures are shown for a tlain at any station.

The times at regular meeting or passing points
are shown in full-fa,ced type; other times in ordi-
nary type.

When two times are shown for. a tt ain at any
station, the earlier (placed in its proper position)
is the arriving time and the later the leaving time.

When but ote time is shown in ordinary type, it
is the leaving time.

When but one time is sho.lvn in full-faced type,
it is the actual meeting ol passing time.

When both the arriving and leaving times are
shown in full-faced t5'pe, it indicates that one or
mo;'e tlains are to be met or passed at or between
those times.

In all cases trains are required to cleat' anrl follow
as per Rules 85 to 90, inclusive.

_ [NoTE.-The Committee recommenr]s that each companyadopt such method a.s it may prefer in fllling the above biani<as to the manner of calling attention to -such meefing orpassing points.l

Arnend,ed form, ad,oTtteil October 12, 18g?:

5 (2L). Uprrn the time-table not more than two
sets of figures are shown for a train at any point.
'When two times are shown, the earlier is the arriv-

Ot'igbnl untl, Ant'en'd,etl /;-onrt's ol O'petatin'g Tlules 1'2L

ing time and the later tire leaving time. WJren one

time is shown it is the leaving time, unless other-

wise indicatetl.
Regular meeting or passing time is in full-faced

type.

Both the alrivi[g tilue aud leavillg time of a train
ale in full-faced tgre lvhen both are meeting ot'

passing times, or when one 01' more other trains are

to meet or pass it between those titnes'

Where thet'e are mol'e tlains thatr one to meet or
pass a train at arry point, attentioll is called to it
bY 

- 
--.

Iu all cases trains are letluil'etl to t:leat' and follow
as per Rules 85 to 90, inclusive.

INorE.-Seme as for original reading.]

AnLeilde(l IorilL, adopted, -{Pril 10' 1889:

5 (21). Upon the time-table not more than two sets

of figures are shown for' a train at any Boint' When

two times are shown, Ure earlier is the ariving time

and the later the leaving time. When one time is

shown it is the leaving time unless otherwise indi-

catetl.

Regular meetiug or passilrg points ale ildicated
on the time-table by figures in full-faced type'

Both the arliving alrd leavi[g tine of a tlain ale

in full-faced type when both are meeting or passing

times, or when one or more other trains are to

nreet or pass it between those times'

Where there are more trains than one to meet or

Bass a train at any point, atlention is called to it
Ity 

--.
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In aII cases tlains ale iequiled to clear and follow
as per Rules 85 to 90, inclusive.

[\oTti.-Same as for origina] rcading.l

Amen,d.erl, fo'rm,, adopterl ADril 78, 1895:

5 (21J, Upon the time-table not nrore than two sets
of figures ale shown for a traiu at any point. When
two times are shown, the eallier is the arriving time
and the later the leaving time. When one titne is
shown, it is the leaving time, uuless otherlvise indi-
cated.

Regulai' meeting or passiug points ale indicated
on the time-table by figures iu full-faced type.

Both the arliving and Ieaving time of a train are
iu full-faced type when both ale meeting or passing
times. ol when one or nole other trains are to meet
or pass it 'between those times.

Where there are rnore trains than one to meet or
pass a train at any point, attention is called to it by

In aII cases trains are required to clear anrl follow
as per Rules 85 to 90, inclusive.

lNorE.-Same as for original reading.l

Ailtencleil, fot"nx, adopted, April 1-2, 1899:

5 (21). Not more than two times are given for a
tlain at any poiut; 'where one is given, it is, unless
otherwise inclicated, the leaving time; where two,
they ale the alriving and the leaving time.

S.chedule meeting ol passing points are indicated
by ffgures in full-faced type.

Both the arriving and leaving time of a tlaiu ale
in full-faced type when both are meeting or passing

Ori,gi,rLa,l a,nd' Amend'ecl' Fornls of Operating R'ules t23

times, or when one or mol'e trains are to meet or
pass it between those times.

Whele there al'e oue ol' more tfains to meet or
pass a train between two times, or more than one

train to meet a traiu at any point, attention is called
to it by

INorn,-The Conlnittcc' I ecourD]ends that each company
aAript iuctr method as it may prefer in fllling the blank.l

Amend'etl form, arlo1tted April 23, 1902:

5. Not more thau tlvo times ale given for a train
at any station; where one is given, it is, unless other'-

wise indicatetl, the leaving time; where trvo, they are

the arriying and the leaving time.

Unless otherwise intlicatetl, the tine applies to the

switch where aD infelior train enters the siding;
rvhere thele is no sitling it applies to the pla'ce from
which fixed signals ale operated; where there is
neither siding nor'fixed signai, it applies to the place

rvhere tt'affic is received or discharged.

Schedule meeting or passing points al'e indicated
by figures in full-faced type.

Both the arriviug antl leaving time of a train are
in full-faced type when both are meeting or passing

times, or when one or more trains are to meet or
pass it between those times.

'When a train takes a siding, extending between
two adjoining telegraph stations, to be passecl by one

oI more traitrs, the time at each end of the siding
*'ill be shown in full-faced type.

Where there are one 01' Iuore trains to meet or pass

a train between two times, or mol'e than one train to
meet a train at any station, attention is called to it
by -'

l

I
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Arnen(ted form, adoTtterl April 25, 1906:

5. Not more than two times are given for a train
at any station; where one is given, it is, unless other-
wise indicated, the leaving time; where two, they are
the arriving and the leaving time.

Unless otherwise inrlicated, the time applies to the
switch where an iuferior train enters the sidlng;
where there is no siding it aBplies to the place from
which fixed signals are operated; where there is
neither sirling nor fixed signal, it applies to the place
where traffic is received or dischargecl,

Schedule meeting or passing stations are intlicated
by figures in full-faced type.

Both the arriving anal leaving time of a train are
in full-facecl type when both are meeting or passing
times, or when one or more trains are to meet or pass
it between those times.

'When trains are to ,be met or passed at a sialing ex-
tending between two adjoining stations, the time at
each end of the siding will be shown in full-fa,ced
type.

Where thele al'e olte ol' mol'e trains to meet or
pass a train betrveen two times, or more than one train
to meet a train at any station, attention is called to
it by -- -.-.

Norr ,ftl RULU 5.-The Committee recoDmends that each
companl'adott such lnethod as it may prefer in fllling thc
blank.

Amentlerl f orm. a(tropted, NoDernber 17, 1915:

5. Not more than two times are given for a train
at any station; rvhere one is given, it is, unless other'-
wise inclicated, the leaving time; where two, they are
the arriving and the leaving tlme.

Origi,nal and' Amen cl'ecl Form* ol Operating Rules t25

The time applies to the switch where an inferior
train enters the sicling; where there is no siding, it
applies to the place from which fixe'l signals ar€

operateal; whet'e there is neither sicling nor fixecl sig'

nal, it applies to the place rvhere traffic is received or

discharged.

Schedule meeting or passing stations are indicated

by figures in full-faced tYPe.

Both the arriving and leaving time of a train are in
full-facecl type when both are meeting or Bassing
times, or wiren one 01' mol'e trains are to meet or
pass it between those times.

Where there are one or more trains to meet or pass

a train between two times, ol mol'e than one train to
meet a train at any station, attention is callecl to it
by _-.

'When'trains are to be met or passed at a sitling ex-

tending betweeu two adjoining stations, the tirne at

each end of the siding I'il] be shorvn in full-faced type'

Amentled' fornL, Qcloqtett Nouember 15, 1938'

(See page 20.)

Rt;r.u D-5.

Original readi'rtg of Rule D-5, a'clopted' April 23' lg02i

D-5. Not mole than two times are given for a train
at any station; 'lvhele one is given' it is, unless other'
wise intlicated, t)re leaving time; where two, they are

the ai'riving and the leaving time.

Unless otherwise indicatetl, the time applies to the

switch where an inferior train enters the siding;
tr.here there is no sitiing it applies to the place from

u
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which fixed signals ale operated; vhere there is
neither siding nor fixed signai, it applies to the piace
where traffic is leceived or dischargecl.

Schedule passing stations are inclicated by figures in
full-faced tpe.

Both the arriving arrtl leaving time of a tlain are
in full-facerl type lvhen troth are passing times, or
when one or more tlains are to pass it between those
tirnes.

When a tlain takes a siding, exterding between
two adjoining telegraph stations, to be passeci by one
or more trains, the tirne at each end of the sitling
will lbe shown in full-faced type.

Wheu there al e olle ol more trains to pass a train
between two times, attention is called to it by

Amend.ed f ortn, ocloptecl Atn'il 25, 7906:

D-5. Not mole than trvo tir.nes ale given fol a

train at any station; where one is given, it is, unless
otherwise indicated, the leaving time; where two,
they are the arriving aud the leaving time.

Unless otherwise indicated, the time applies to the
switch where atr inf eriol t1'ain enters the sitling;
'where there is no siding it applies to the place frorn
rvhich fixed signals are operated; where there is
neither siding nor iixed sigual, it applies to the
place where trafrc is received or dischargeal.

Schedule passing stations ale indicated by figures
in full-faceal type.

Both the arriving and leaving time of a train are
in full-facetl type when both are passing times, or
s'hen one ol'nlol'e trains ale to Dass it betrveen those
tinres.
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Wlren trains are to be passed at a sidilrg exteud-

ing between two acljoining stations, the time at each

end of tire siding u'ill be shown in full-faced type'

When there are one ,or lnore tlains to pass a traiu
between trfiro times, attention is called to it by

NorD To RuLE D-5.-The Committee recommends ^that each

"o;i;;y-;do;ttuln 
method as it mav prefer in filling the

blank.

Note to Rule 5, Elimi'nate(l Nooentber 17' l'915.

:lntencled, fornr, arloytted' NotenLber 17' 1915:

D-5. Not more than two times are given for a

train at any station; where one is given, it is, un-

less otherwise indicated, the leaving time; where
tvro, they are the ar|iving and the leaving time.

The time applies Lo the switch u'het'e an inferior'
train enters the sitling; where thele is no sidiug it
applies to the place florn which flxed signais are

operateti; where Urere is neither siding nor fixetl

signal, it applies to the place where tl'afrc is re'

ceived or dischargecl.
Schedule passing sta,tions are indicated by flgures

in full-facecl tYPe.
Both the arriving ancl leaving time of a train are

in full-facetl type when both are passing times, or

rvhen one ol mble trains are to pass it between those

times.
Where there al'e oue or more trains io pass a train

between two times, attention is calletl to it ;by

When trains ale to be passeal at a sialing extendlug

between two atlioining stations, the time at each end

of the siciing will be shown in full-faced type'

Eli,mi,nat ec| J anttarg 17, 7928.

(See Rule 5, Page 20.)
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Ruln 6.

Ori,gi,nal rearling ol Ru,Ie 6 (old nunxber 22), ctdopteitr

Apri,l 14, 1887:

6 (22). On the employes' time-table the words
"daily," "daily, except Sunday," etc., printed at the
head and foot in connection with a train, indicate
how it shall be run. The figut'es given at intet'medi-
ate stations shall uot be taken as indicating that a

train will stop unless tire rules lequire it. The fol-
lowing signs placed l:efole the figut'es intticate:

"s"-regular stop (ol the same may be desiguated
by the differert styles of type used).

"f"-stop on signal to receive or discharge Bas-
sengers or freight.

"ll"-stop ior meals.

Trains are designated by numbers antl their class
inrlicated on the time-tables.

[NoTE.-T'he Committee recommends that odd numbers shall
be given to West or South-bound trains, and even numbers to
East or North-bound trains.l

Amend,ed form, adopteil Apri,l t8, 1895:.

6 (22). On the time-table the words "tiaily," "claily,
except Sunday," etc., printerl at the head ancl foot of
the schedule of a train, indicate whel it shall run.
The following signs placed bef.ore the figures indi-
cate:

"s"-regular stop (ol the same may
by the different styles of type usetl).

"f"-stop on signal to receive or
sengers or freight.

"1i"-stoD for meals.

be designatetl

discharge pas-
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Trains are desiglated by nuurbers and their class
indicated on the time,tables.

[NorE.-Same as for original readins. I

Amendecl fornt,, 0.do1tterl, Ap|i,l 12, 1899l

6 (22). The following signs when placed before the
figures of the schedule indicate:

"s"-regular stop.

"f "-flag stop t.o leceive or discharge passengers
ol fleight.

"fi"-stop for meals.

"1"-leave.
"a"-arrive.

Arnended form, ad,optetl April 25, 1906:
6. The following signs when placed before the

figures .of the schedule indicate:
,,s,'_regular stop;

"f"-flag stop to receive or discharge passengers or
fleight;

"Il"-stop for meals;
"L"-leave;
"A"-arrive.

Amencled, form, atlopted. Noaem,ber 17, 1915:

6. The following signs when placed before the
figules of the schedule indicate:

"s"-regular stop;
"f"-flaC stop to receive or discharge passengers or'

freight;
"L"-leave;
"A"-aruive.

---r-
I

i
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t{ntencl,ecl form,, acloytteitr Ma,y 15, 1924:
6. The following letters when placed before the

flgures of the schedule indicate:
s.-regular stop;
f.--flag stop to leceive ol cliseharge passengers ol.

fleight;
L.-leave;
A.-arrive.

-.LnLended, fornx, e(Ioptc(l Xot.ent.ber .15, 
19iS.

(See page 21.)

Rur_u i.
Original reading of Ru.le 7 (olrt nuntber 23), adopted

Apr'Ll 14, 1887:
7 (23). Conductors, enginemen, firemen, brakemen,

station agents, telegraph operators, switchmen,
switch-tentlers, track foremen, road and blidge watch-
men, and all other employes whose duties may re-
quire them to give signals, must. provide themselves
with the proper appliatlces, and keep them in good
ortler and always ready for imnediate use.

Ant, endecl f ornt,, ad,ot)t ecl, .4pril 1 S, 1 8 95 :

7 (23). All ernployes whose duties may require
them to give signals must provide themselves witlt
the proper appliances, anal keep them iu good order
antl always ready for immediate nse.

Amend,ed fonn, adopted April 72, 7899.
(See page 21.)

Rur,r 8.

0f igrnal reacling ol Ru.le 8 (olct number 24), adoptetl
April 1,4, l8&7:

S (24). Flags of the proper color must be used by
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day, and lamps of the proper color by nlgrr-t or when-

ever, from fog or other cause, the day signals cannot

be clearly seen.

Am,end'ed, fornL, o(IoI)te(I Attri'l' !2' 1899:-

8. tr'lags of the prescriibecl color must be used by

day, antl lamps of the prescribed color by night'

Ant,end,eil, form, adoptecl Nouenlber 17' 1915'

(.See pase 21.)

Rure 9.

Adolrte(I, April 72, L899:.

9. Night signals ate to be clisplayed flom sunset to

sunt'ise, When weathel ol' othei' conrlitions obscrtre

day siglals, night signals rnust be used iu additiort'

Anenclerl' fonn, a(lopte(t. NolL)enlber 17' 1915.

(See page 21.)

Rur-u 10.

()rigiltat renrli.ttgl ()l Rule l0 (oltl nutttbet's 25' 26' 27 
'

28 orrrl 29), a,donted -Alrlil 14, 1887:

10 (25). Red signifies tlanger', aud is a signal to

st op.

10 (26). Gleen signifies cauti<>n, ancl is a sigual

to go slorvly.
10 (2?). White signifies safet;1', allal is a sigual to

go oD.

10 (28). Green antl white is a signal to be usetl

to stop trains at flag stations for passengel's or

freight.
10 (29). Blue is a signal to be used by car in-

spectors.
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Amenal,eil, reatXing, a.d.opted A1tril 18, L895:
10 (29). Blue is a signal to be placed on a car or

an engine to forbid its being moved.

. [-NorE.{! the revision adopted April 18, 189b, the wordEin bold-faceal type were printed in the samti type as the restof the rules.l

Antenileil, forrn, ad,opted, April 12, ISgg:

VISIBLE SIGNAI,S.
cOLoR sIGti-\I.s.

I\I)IC,\'tIO \.
(o) Red.
(b) _.--.
(r) _

(d) Green and white.'(e) BIue.

Stop.
Pl'oceed. and fol other. uses

other uses prescribed bf

Original and A'ntencled, Form.s of Operatin g llules

Amentled. fornt., adopted Ma11 15, 1924:

10. Coror Srcxrr-s.

INI)ICATION.

(o)
(D)

(c)

(d) Green and lvhite.
(e) Blue.
(l) Purple.

Stop.
Proceed at restrictecl speed,

autl for other uses pre-
sclibed by the Rules.

Proceed, and for other uses
plescribed by the Rules.

Flag stop. See Rule 28.
See Rule 26.
Stop. (Night iudication for

d*'alf signals.)

Red.

presclibed by the Rules.
I Proceed $'ith caution, and for.

lutenclerl f ot'nt. o,rloptetl Ja,nuor'y 17. 1928:

10 Cor,on Srcx-rr-s

II{DIC-4.TION.
the Rules.

Flag stop. See Rule 28.
See Rule 26.

-NorE To RULE 10.-The Committee has omitted giving the
colors of signals (D) and (c) in Rule 10, leaving-it di-scre-tlonary with each road to use such colors it may prefer.

Anlendecl fornl, ad,opted Nottentber 1?. lg1b:
10. cor,on srcNAr,s.

(c)

(a) Red.
(Ur) ---

Green auri white.
Blue.
Purple.

Stop.
Proceed at lestricted sPeed,

ancl for othel uses pre-
scli'bed by the Rules.

Pro.ceed, and f or other uses
plescribed b1' the Rules.

tr'lag stop. See Rnle 28.
See RnIe 26.
Stop. (Indication for dwarf

signals. )INDICAl'ION
(al
(b)

Red.

(c) --.
(d) Green and white.
(e) Blue.
(l) Purple.

Stop.
Proceecl with caution, and fol

other uses prescribed by
the Rules.

Proceed, aud for other uses
prescribed by the Rules.

X'lag stop. See Rule 28.
See Rule 26.
Stop. (NiSht intlication for

dwarf signals.)

i

N

Amend.ed lortn. acl.oytterl Nouetttltet' 15, 1938.

(See page 22.)

Rur.n 1,1.

Ori.ginal lornt ol Ru,Ie \l (oI4 llun.ber 3l), atlopted
.l2r'iZ 14, 1887:

11 (31). A fusee is an extta danger signal, to be
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lighted and placed on the track at night, iu cases of
accident or emergency.

A train finding a fusee burniug upon the track
must come to a stop, ancl not pro.ceed untii it is
burned 'out.

Anlendeil form, Artoptert ATtri,t 18, 1g9b:
11 (31). A fusee is a signal whiclt may be used ir

addition to the torpedoes ol othel signals.

Amendecl for"m, actroptecl Aprit 12, 1gg9:
11. A fusee oD or llear the tlacl< burning red must

not be passed until burued out. When burning green
it is a caution signal.

Alneni|ed, form. acloptecl Norentber 17, 7915:
11. A train finding a fusee burning on ot. neat. its

track must stop and extinguish the fusee, anal then
proceed with caution prepared to stop short of train
or obstruction.

Amend,ed form,, ad.optecl XIay Lb, 1924:
11. A train finding a fusee buruing on or uear its

track must stop auri extinguish the fnsee, and then
proceed at restricted speed.

Amend,ed form, atloqttert, No,u-em,ber 1b. lgBS_
(See pase 22.)

No'r.u ro Rrrrn 11.

Origi,nal reading, atloptect Mag 75, lg24:

. N-OTE To RULE 11.-Railroads may, where considered de_sirable, pemit passeuger trains, aiiei 
"i-oiiirigl"iJ-p"o"""awithout Fxtjnguishing frrspes,

Original an(t' Antend'ed tr-ornll of Olterating Rules

Anlend,ed' forttt', o(lopted' January L7, t928:

NorE To RuLx 11'-Railroads may, wbere consid€red
simble, permit trains, after stopping, to proceed without
turguishing fusees

Onlitted, i,n reTlisi.on NoDe'm.ber 15' 1938.

135

de-
ex-

Rurn 12.

Ori.ginal reacling ol Rute 72 (old, numbet's 59-63) '
adopted' APriI 14, 1887:

12 (59). A lamp swung across the track is the sig-

nal to stop.

12 (60). A lamp raised and lowered vertically is

the signal to nrove aheatl.

12 (61). A lamp swung vertically in a circle across

the track, wllen the train is standing, is the signal

to move back.

12 (62). A lamp swung vertically in a circle at arm's

iength across the track, when the train is mnning,
is lhe signal that the tlain has parted'

12 (63). A flag, or the hand, moved in any of the

directions given above, will inrlicate the same signal

as given bY a lamp.

rNonn--In the revision of these rules, adopted April 18,
rsdi."in"i woioiln-uota-faced tvpe vsls printed in the sure
fype as the rest of the rule.l
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,l1n.eltded lornL, cl(toptect Apri,l 12, lggg:

1? (59-63). He,r'n, tr'r,-rc AND L.{up Srcxer.s.
MANNEIi OF USING. INT'ICATIOS,

Original cr,nrl Am,endetl Form's of Operatdng Rtt'les

Atn,ended, form, arlolttecl Nooember 17, 1915:

12. If'rxtr, X''r-'rtl .'rstr L,lun Srcrv-rr-s.

137

Swung across the track.
Raised and lowered verti-

cally.
Swung vertically in a circle

across the track when
the train is standine.

Swung vertically in a c-ircleat arm's length across
the track when the trainis running.

Swung horizontally in a
circle when the tlain is
standing.(l) Held at arm's length above
the head when train is
stanaling.

Atnencled fornl, adopted Atn"il 28, Ig06:
12. H^lxn, Frec e.rn Le,ur SrcN-lr,s.

at half arm's lensth I i gack.
across the track when I i
the 'train is standing.(d) Swung vertically in a cir-
cle at arxr's Iength across I I tlairr has narted.the track when the train I i
is running.

(e) Swung horizontally above
the head when the train | 

'} Apply air brakes.is standing. I i(l) Held at arrn,s length above

:t"Xlti?1 
when train is 

I 
l netease ai' brakes.

(r/ o*uog;;osslhe il.L- r sr* 
_=--

(b) Raised and towered vrjlti-ll Fi"'.l"a.cally. I i(c) Swung vertically in a cir.cle li

is stautling. I

Anlended, fornl, ddoqte(I )'Iat1 15, 1924:
12. H-txtt. Fl.-rtl -q.-rlr Llllr SrcN-rrs.
Np1s.-15" hatrd. or a flarg, moted the same as the lamD, as

ittusir:aiea it the following'tliagtam*, gives the same indica-
tion.

l2a.

(a)
(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Stop.
Proceed.

Back.

Train has parted.

Apply air brakes.

Release ail blakes.

}IANNER ()F USING.

(o) .Swung across the track.
(b) Held holizontallY at arm's

length, when the tlain is
m'oving.

(c) Raised and lowelerl velti-
callY.

(rZ) Swung verticaily in a cit cle
at half-arm's length across
the track when the train
is standing.

(e) Swung vertically in a circle
at arm's length across
the track when tlre train
is running.

(l) Swung horizontallY above
the head when the train
is stancling.

INDICATION.

-top.
Recluce speed.

Proceed.

Back.

Train has parted.

Apply air br'akes.

Release air brakes.
(g) Held at arm's length above

the head when the train

s1'oP.

\U

S$'ung across the track
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when the

BACI(.

Swung vertically in a circle
across the track, when the

l2e.

138

72b.

at half arm's length
train is standing.

F
ffi?r\E 

LIJ'I

\//
REDfTCE SPEED.

Held horizontally at arm's length,
train is moving.

l2c.

TRAIN HAS PARTED.
gwung: verticaliy in a circle at arm's length
across the track, when the train is running'

Hs

ry
PR,OCEIEI)

and lowered vertically.n,aisetl
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Lzt.

APPI/Y AIIi BIiAI(ES.
Srvung horizontally above the heaal, when ilre

train is stanaling.

l9o

B

flB,\l[
UJ$Iri
rrup

REI/EASIJ AIR, RIIAI(ES.
Flcld tl,t arrn's length above the heacl, rvhen ilre

train is standing.
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12h. Auy object wa,ved violently by atry one on
or near the track is a signal to stoD.

Amenileil, form, ail'opte(tr Januarg 17, 1928:

12. HANn, Fr,,q.c .rxo Llup Srcrvlr,s.

No'rE.-'fhe hand, or a flag, moved the same as the leulp,
as illustrated in the follo\ying diagrams, giYes the same llrdl-
(:alion, except in the observauce of Rule 12 (a) the hand ol'
flag moyement may be above the shoulder.

(Only change is in note and in eliminatlon ot un'
necessary words in explanations under illustratiorrs
for (b), (d), anil (e).)

Anlend,eal form, ailopteil, Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 22.)

Rur,u 13. (Otd.)

Original rea(Iing ol Rule 13 (old, nur,Lber 32), adopted
April 14,7887:

13 (32). A flag or lamp swung acros's the track, a

hat or any object waved violently by any person on

the track, signifles danger, and is a signal to stop.

Arnend,eil, torrn, odopted April 12, t899.

13. Any obiect waved by any one on or neal the

track is a signal to stoP.

trIfld.e Rxde IZ-h, MaU L5, 1924.

(See page 25.)

\

lr

i

I

I

I

l

,/
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NoTtr.-The siguals prescribed at'e illustrated
short sounds i "-" tor longer sounds. Railroads
these signals to meet their requirements.

Original and -+nlencled, Fortns ol Operating Rules

Ruru 13.

Arl,ogtted Maa 15, 1924:

E-rr utr;rc^t cl Srcx-rr,s .t'L Ixtnnr-octilNc S'r'A.uoNS

-rxn Ornnn Dnsrcs-lrno Porrcrs.
(Whistle or Horn.)

()riailtuI rtnrl. .:\tttcntIecl, tr'ornt,s ol Oltcruting llnles

.1. n t en rI ed I o t'ttt,, tttlop t erl N o t' tttttlt ct' I 5, 1 93ti.

(Tl'ansfel'l'ed to Block Signal autl Itltellockittg
Itules. Sce Rule 606, Page 547.)

Rurr 14.

ori,ginul t't'urlittg al llule 14 (ol(l llltrtlbct's:19-5tl),
arlolttecl April 14, 788i:

14 (39) One long blast of tlie I'histle is the sig-
nal fo| approaching statious, rail|oad ct'ossiugs attd
junctions (thus, 

--).14 (40). One short blast of tlte r,r'histle is tlte sig-
rral to aDpl)' the brakes-stop ( thns, -) .

14 (41). Trvo long blasts of the whistle is tlte'

signal to throw off the brakes (thus, 
-- 

.-).

14 (42). Two slrort blasts of the whistle is atr

allswel' to aul' signal, except "train parted" (thus,

- -).
14 (43). Thlee lottg blasts of the whist'le to l)e

leDe:rted rtntil ausrvet'ed as plovitled in llule 62, is
a signal that the traiu iras pal'ted (thus, 

-- --*
---).

14 ( 44 ) . Three shol't blasts of the rvhistle lvhetr
the train is sta.ndirlg, to be lepeated ulltil ansrvered,

as provided in Rule 61, is a signal that the traiu
u'ill bacli (thus, - - -).

14 (45). tr'oul long blasts of the rvhistle is the

signal to call in the flagmail (thus, 
-- -).

14 (46). Four short blasts of the whistle is the

engineman's call for signals, fl'om switchtenders'
rvatchmen, trainmen and others (thus, - - - -).

bY "o" tor
may add to

SOI'ND. INDICATION.

(a) All trains within intellocking
and 

--- 
Iimits stop

immecliately.
Resume norrnal movement

after leceiving the proper
signal or permission flom
the signalman.

Whistle or holn test.
Call signal maintainer.

S'tat'loNs

(c)
( tt)

oo

ooo
oooo

.4nt,ertrlecl f ontt, adopletl Junuary 17, 1928:

l;1. Itlrr,)R(iENcy SrcNer-s er Irv'rnnr-ocr<rNc
.\Nr) OrHr:R DnsrcNAl'ED PorNTs.

(Whistle ol Holn.)
Norlr.-'I\be siguals Drescribed aIe illustraLed

short sounds; longer sounds. Railroads
these signals to meet their requiremeuts.

by 'o" Ior
may add to

SduND.. INDICATION.

I

All trains within interlocking
and __-.-- limits stop
immediately.

Resume normal rnovemellt
aftel leceiving the proper
signal or pelrnission fronr
the signalman.

Whistle or' horn test.(lall signal ruaintainer ol le-
pailmau.

(l)) o o

(r:) ooo
(r-l) oooo

It\

N
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L4 ( 4i). tr'ive short blasts of the whisile is a sig-
nal to the flagman to go back and protect ilre rea.r.
of the train (thus, - - - - -).

14 (48). One long followed by two short blasts
of the u'histle is a signal to be given by trains on
single track, when displaying signals for a follow-
ing train, to call the attention of trains of ilre same
ol inferior class to the signals displayed (thus,
=_ _ _).

lNoTFj.-In order to avoid duplicatiDg signals the Commit_lce has recommended that the above naimed-signal be substi-hted for the three short blasts now used, wlt]l wn icn muctrdissqllisfaction has been expressed. fn the'opinibn of-some oflhe Committec this rltlc is unnecessary.l

14 (49). Two long followed by two short blasts
of the whistle is the signal for approaching road
clossings at grade (thus, 

- 
-- - -).

14 (50). A succession of shor.t blasts of the
'q'histle is an alarm for persons ol' catile on the
track, and calls the attention of trainmen to danger
ahead.

lNorE.-In the reyision of ilrese rules, adopted ADril 1g,1895, the words in bold-faced type were irrinted in ilie same
t-Ype as the rest of the rule.l

Ant,ended reatling (old Rule 4E\, adogtterl Oat.ober 12,
1887:

14 (45). Foul long blasts of the whisile (thus,
_- --) is the signal to call in a flagman

from the west or south.

Four long followed b1- one shor.t blast of ilre
rvhistle (thus, __ -- -) is the signal to
call in a flagman from the east or nolth.
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.lnt,end,ecl fornt, aiLopted Apri,l, L2, l8g9:
14 (39-50). ENGTNE Srnerr Wrrrsne Sron.rr-s.

lNorH.-The signals prescribed are illustrated by "o" Ior
short sounds; longer sounds. The sound of the
1\'histle should be distinct, with intensity and duration proDor-
riorlate to the distauce signal is to be conyeyed.l

sorINl). If,:DICAl'ION.

(o) o
(b) 

- --(c) 
-ooo(rI,),-

(e) 
--

( f ) 
- - -

(g) oo

(ir.) o o o

(i) oooo
(/c) 

- 
o o

(t) 
-- 

-oo
(n1) 

--

Stop. Apply rbrakes.
Release'brakes.
Flagman go back anal pro-

tect rear 'of train.
Flagman return from west

or south.
Flagmau return from eas'r

or' norbh.
When running, train

parted; to be repeated
until answered by the
signal prescribed by Rule
72 (d) . Answer to 12 ( d ) .

-\nsrver to any signal uot
'otherwise provialed for'.

\4/hen train is standing,
back. Answel to L2 (c)
and 16 (c).

C:all for signals.
To call the attention ot

Llains of the same or in-
ferior class to signals
displayed for a following
section.

-{pproaching public ct'oss-
ings at grade.

Approaching sta.tions, junc-
tious and lailroad cr'oss'
ings at grade.

A succession of short sounds of tlle whistle is an
aiarm for pelsors or cattle on the traclt, and calls
the attentiou of trainmen to danger ahead.

k /



INorc.--'fhe signals prescribed are illustraterl bysholt sounds:
whistle should
tionate to the

be disti

SOUND.

(g) o o

(/r) ooo

(j) oooo
(k) 

- 
o o

(t) 
--o 

o

(rn) 

-

\

I4ti Original un,I. Auten.rletl tr'orttt,s of Ol)(raliilg.R1tt(s

Atnertrlecl forut, udo,pterl, Atrtril 25, Lg06:
AUDIBLE SIGNALS.

14. Estirllrc WHrsrr,r Srcs,rl.s_

Original and Anxerlded' Fornt's ol O\teratin'g R'ttles

A succession of short sounds of the whistle

alarm for persons or cattle on the track'

Ameniled, form, adopterl Nouenr,bet' 17, 1915:

14, EncrNrE AND Mol'olt WrrIs't'l'r SIG'*-rl's'

lNorE.-The signals prescribed are illustrat('d by-

*r,,iii"iiirno"j- '; "; foi lorrger sourlrls Thc sound
iuiti=ite itroutti be distincl. with inlcrlslly ilrrd dul'atron
rionate to the distance sigllal ;s [o be (olr\e]eo l

SOUND. I.\ DICA'f ION

147

is an

't-" for longer sounds. lfhe souid
)e distinct. with intensitv e.nd drrrrti^r

"o" fol
of tht'

ProPo r-be dislinct, with intensily and duratiol
distance signal is io be coilve]'ed.J

INDICATION,
"o to!'
of the

p ropor-
Stop. Apply brakes.
Release brakes.
!'lagman go back and pro-

tect rear of train.
Flagman return from vrest

o| south.
Flagman return ftom easl

or north.
lvhen running, traiu

parted; to be r.epeaterl
until ansrvered by the
signal prescribed by
Rule 12 (rX). Answer to
t2 (d).

Answer to any signal not
otherwise provided for.

When train is standing,
back. Answer t.o 12 (cl
antl 16 (c). When trainis running, answelto
16 (.2).

Call for signals.
To call the attention ofyard engines, extra

ti'ain or trains of the
same or inferior class or
inferior right to signals
displayed for a follow-
ing section.

Apploaching public cross-
ings at gratle.

Approaching stations, junc-
tions and railroad .cross-
ings at gradle.

(o) tt
(b) -- 

-(r') --oo<r

(s) o'o

ooo

(j) oooo
(k) ---oo

Apply'brakes. StoP.
Refuase bt'akes. Proceed.
Flagman Protect real' of

train.
X'lagman rrlay I'etutll

west or south' as
'scribetl bY Rule 99.

X''lagman may retllru
east ,or Dorth' as
scribed bY Rule 99.

tr.om
pl'e-

trom
pre-

When running, trailt
parted; to be lePeated
until answered bY the
signal prescribed bY Rule
72 (e). Answer to 12
(e).

Answel ttr any signal not
otherwise Ploviiled for.

When train is staniling,
back. Answer to 12 (tl)
and 16 (c). When traiu
is running, answel to
16 ((r).

Call for sigtlals.
To call the attention of

yard engines, extra trains
or trains of the same ol
inferior class or inferiot'
right to signals disPlayed
for following section.

,/
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SOUND. INDICA'ITON.

Ori,g'inat anrl' Anrcnctecl lorrns of OPerating Rtr'Ies 149

SOUND. IND]CATION.If not answered by a train,
the train displaying sig-
nals must stop and as-
certain the cause,

Approaching public cross-
ings at grade,

Approaching stations, junc-
ti.ons, railroad crossings
at grade and -'-.

Approaching meeting
points. See Rule 90.

Inspect train line for leak.
Alarm for persons or live

stock on the track.

(n)

(o) o--
(2) Succession of short

sounds.

t4.

(s) oo

(h) o o o

(j) oooo
(k) '-oo

(m)

(n) --o
(o) o .-

(p) Succession of
short sounds.

Answer to 14(k) or any signal
not otherwise provided for.

When standing, back. Answer
to 12 (d) and 16 (c). When
running, ans'wer to 16 (ct).

CaIl for signals.
To call the attention ot Yat'd

engines, extra trains or
trains of the same or in-
ferior class or inferior right
to signals disPlaYed for a
following section. If not
answered by a train, the
train displaying signals
must stop and ascertain the
cause.

Approaching public
at $ade. To be
or repeated until
is reached.

crossings
prolonged

crossing

Approaching stations, junc-
tions, railroacl crossings at
graale and 

--_' 

as
may be required.

Approaching meeting or wait'
ing; points. See Rule S-90.i

Inspect train line for leak or
for brakes sticking.

Alarm for persons or live
stock on the track.

.lntencl,ed, fornt, aclopted IIa11 15, I9Z4:
(Indication of (n) m.acle ,,Approaching meeting or

waiting points. See Rule g0.', Indication of (o) made
"Inspect train line for leak or brakes sticking.,,)
Amend,ed form, ad,opteil, Januarg 1?, 1g2g:

EncrNn Wursrr,r SrcN,rrs.

(a) o
(b) 

--(c) 
-ooo(d) 
----

(e) 
-----

(f) 
---

Apply blakes. Stop.
Release brakes, proceed.
I'lagman protect rear of train.
tr'lagman may return frorn

west or south.g
F lagman may return fronr

east or north,g
Train parted; to be repeated

until answererl by the signal
preseribed by Rule 12 (e).
Answer to 12 (e). NorD ro RuHs 14 (k) AND 14 (1)'-Railroads may, where

desirable, omit or modify these rules to meet their own re-
quirements.$ As prescribed by Rule 99.
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(q) -o
When running against the curreut of traffic: (1) Ap-

p|oaching stations, curves, or othel points where
view may be obscured. (2) Approaching passenger
or freight trains and when passing freight trains.
(3) Preceding the signals prescribed by Rules (d),
(e), (r), (s), (t), (u), (v) and (w).

tr'or additional tlacks the following signals may
be used:

SOUND. T"\I}IC.\TION.

D-14

SOUND.

(o) o
(b) 

- -(c) 
-ooo(d) -_----tr'lagman may retulrl from

east or nolth on
track.$

tr'lagman may return fron.l
west ol south on
tlack.g

Flagman may retuln from
east or nolth on
tlack.$

X'lagman rnay leturn frorn
west ol south ou
tlack.$

Flagman may return fronr
east or rr'orth on
tlack.$

I'lagman may return from
west ,or south on
track.$

(e)

u)

t For single track.

|i As prescribed by Rule 99.

AnLenilecl, form, atlopterl Nouember 15, 1938.

(See B,age 26.)

(tz) o o

(l) ooo

(.i) oooo
(k) 

-oo

(/) 
-._-oo

(nx) 

-\.

Ori.gi.tr,al an,cl Amen rl ed tr'orms of Operating Rules 15 1.

Rur,p D-14.
Ori,gi,nal reading adopted, April 25, 1906:

AUDIBLE SIGNALS.
Excrxe WRrsrr,n SrcNEr,s.

- NoTE.-The signals prescribed are illustrated by ,.o,, for
short sounds ' "-" for louger sounds. The sound of the
whistle should te distinct, with intensity and duration propor-
tionate to the distance signal is to be conveyed.

INDICATIOII,

Stop. Apply brakes.
Release brakes.
Flagman go back and pro-

tect rear of train.
Flagman return fr'om west

o. south.
Flagman return from east

or north.
When running, train

parted; to ibe repeated
until answered 'by the
sign'al ,pres,cri'bed by Rule
12 (d,) . Answer to 'J.2 (d.) .

Answet to any sig;nal not
o,ther'wise provided for'.

When train is standing,
back. Answel to 12 (c)
ancl 16 (c). When train
is running, answer to
16 (ru ).

Call for signals.
To call the attention of

yard eugines, or of trains
moving in the same cl!
rection to signals dis-
played for a following
section.

Approaching public cross.
ings at glade.

Appr'oaching stations, junc-
tions and railroacl cr,oss-
ings at grade.
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A succession of short sounds of the whisile is an
alarm fol persons or catfle on the track.

Am,ended, form,, adopteil, Nouernber 1?, lgl5:
D-14. Erqcrxn lrvn Moron Wrrrsrln Storars.

- NorE.-The signals prescribed are illustrated by ,.o,, forshort sounds. "-" for longer sounds. The iourid of the$hisUe should _be distinct, wirh intensity auU duration propor_licilalo to lhF dislance siglal is to be couve_yed.

SOtTNn. INDICATION.

()i'illtnal ancl, Antended For.ttt s of Operatdng Ru.Ies 1bB

SOUND. INDICA'TION.

nals must stop and ascer-
tain the ca,use.

Appr,oaching public closs-
ings at grade.

Approaching stations, junc-
tions, railroad crossings
at gtade and 

-.
Inspect train line for leak.
Alarm for persons or live

stock on the track.

(l) 
---oo

(nL) 

-

(o) o-
(p) Succession of short

sounds.
(rt) o
(D) 

- -(c) 
-ooo

(d) 
- --

(e) 
--

U) ----

(t) oo

(/r ) o o o

(i) oooo
(k) 

-oo

Apply blakes. Stop.
Release blahes. Proceeal.
Flagntau protect rear of

train.
fi'lagman may return

rvest or south, as
scri;bed. by Rule 99.

Flagman may return
east or north, as

from
pre-

from
pre-

scribed by Rule 99.
When rnnning, tlain

parted; to be r.epeated
until answered by the
signal prescribed by Rule
72 (e). Ansu'er to 12 (e).

Answel lo an1' signal not
otherwise plovirled for.

When tlain is standing,
back. Answel to 1.2 (rZ)
and 16 (c). IVhen train
is running, answer to
16 (rZ).

Call fol signals.
To call the atterrtion of

yard engines, extra trains
or trains of the same or
inferior class or inferior
right to signals displayed
for a following section.

If not answered by a train,
tire train displaying sig-

Antettcled fornt, adoptect, Matl 15, 1924:
(Indication for (o) wa.s changed to "Inspect trair

line for leak or fol brakes sticking," anct (q) to
"When running against the current of trafrc: (1)
Approaching stations, curves, or other points wher.e
view may be obscureil. (2) Approaching passenger or
freight trains and when passing freight trains.,')

Elinlinated January 17, 1928.
(See Rule 14, page 26.)

Rurn 15.

Origi,nal, rcading of Rul,e 15 (okl ntnnber 30), a(topted
Apri.l 14, 7887:

15 (30). An explosive cap or tolpedo placecl on ilre
top of the rail, is a signal to be used in addition to
the regular signals.

The explosion of orre tofpedo is a signal to stop
immediately; the explosion of two torpedoes is a
signal to reduce speetl immediately and looh out
tor a danger signal.

\-
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Amendeil form, ctcioTttecl, Apri.l 18, L895:

15 (30). A torpedo, placed on the top.of the lail, is
a signal to be used in acldition to the legular signals.

The explosion of one torpedo is a signal to stop ilu-
mediately; the explosion of two torpedoes not n)ole
than 200 feet apart is u. signal to leduce speetl inr-
mediately and look out fol a danger signal.

Ameniled, Io|'rn, adopted Apritr 12, 78gg:,

15. The explosion of one tol'pedo is a signal to stop;
the explosion of two not more than 200 feet apart is
a signal to reduce speed, and look out for a stop
sigral.

Am,end,ed, IornL, q,cloptecl Nouember 17, 1915:

15. The explosion of two torpedoes is a signal to
reduce speed and l,ook out fol a train ahead or ob-
struction. The explosion of one tolpedo will indi-
cate the same as two, but the use of two is required.

Amenrl,ed, Iorn|,, aclopted, J&nuary 17, 1928:

15. The explosion of two tolpedoes is a signal to
proceed at restricteil speed. The explosion of one tol'-
Bedo will indicate the same as two, but the use of
two is required.

Torpedoes must not be placed at stations or on
public crossings.

Amend.ed, fomn, ad.opterl. Nouember 15, 1938.
(See Page 28.)

Rurn 16.

Ori.ginol, read,i,tt,g of RuIe LB (oltl tllr.nlbers 51-56 ) ,

ail,opted April, 14, 1887l.

Original and, Amend,ecl Forms of Operati,ng Rules 155

BELL-coRD Srcner,s.

16 (51). One tap of the signal bell, wheu tbe train
is standing, is the signal to start.

16 (52). Two taps ot the siBnal bell, wheu the tlain
is running, is the signal to stop at once.

16 (53). Two taps of the signal bell, when the train
is standing, is the signal to call in the flagman.

16 (54). Three taps of the signal bell, when the
train is r.unning, is the signal to stop at the next
station.

16 (55). Three taps of the signal bell, when the
train is sta,nding, is the signal to back the train.

16 (56). X'our taps of the signal bell, when the train
is running, is the signal to reduce speed.

INoTE.-In the revisiou of these rules, adopted April 18,
1E95, the words in bold-faced type were printed in the same
type as the rest of the rule.l

Amencled form, acl,oTtted, April 12, 1899:

1{i (51-56) Arn Wrrrsrr-r: or Brn-conl SrcNer,s..

SOUND. INDICATIO]i.

When tlain is' standing, start.
When train is lunning, stop at

once.
When train is standing, back the

train.
When train is mnning, slop at

next station.
When train is standing, apply or'

release air brakes.
When train is running, retluce

speed.
When train is standing, call in

flagm,an.
When train is running, inctease

speed.

(o) Two.
(ii) Two.

( c ) Tht'ee

( rl ) Three

(,t) Four.

(g/) Five.

(h) Five.

)\.
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Anlencleil form, ad,optecl Afiri,I 28, J.g06:

16. ConMrwrc-lrlxo Srcn,rr,s.

SOUND. INDIC.,\TION.

Original and Antencleil Fornls ol Operating Ru,les lb?

^Inteniled, lorrn, aalopted, tuIag 18, Lg24:
(Indication of (k) changed to .,When running-

brakes sticking; look back for hantl signals.")

Ame,rLd,ed form, artropterl Janxlo.rA L7, IgZg

16. Coul- ulvrc.rrrsc SrcN^us.

. NoTE.-The signals prescribed are illusrrated by .,o,' forshort sounds; "-', for longer sounds.

SOUND. Is--DICA.TION.

(o) Two.
(b) Two.

(c) Three.

(d) Three.

(e) Four.

(l) X'our.

(gr) X'ive.

(/t) Five.

oo
oo
o o,o
ooo

oooo

oooo
ooooo

ooooo

'oooooo

oooooo

When train is standing, start.
When train is running, stop at

once.
When train is standing. back the

train.
When train is I'unning, stop at

next station.
When train is standing, apply or

lelease air brakes.
When tlain is running, reduce

speed.
When train is stauding, call in

flagman.
When train is running, increase

speed.

Antencled, Iorm., ctdoptecl Nouember 1?, 1915:
16. Corrlrurrc.ruxc Srcxrr.s.
NoTE.-T1te signals presoribed are illustrated bvsbort sounds r'-i'for longer sounds,

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(e)

(f)
(s)

(h)

(i)

( ja)

When standing-start.
When running-stop at once.
lVhen standing-back.
When running-stop at next

p,assenger s,tation.
I\rhen standing-apply or re-

lease air brakes.
When running-r'educe speed.
When standing--recall flag-

man.
When running-increase

speed.
When running-increase

train heat.
When standing-deplete train

line pressule.
When running-brakes stick-

ing; look back for hand sig-
na.ls.

SOUND. I\DIC.{TION.
(o) oo
(b) o o
(c) ooo
(tX) ooo

(e) oooo

(l) oooo
(9) ooooo
(ft,) ooooo
(l),oooooo

(k) ___

When stancling-start.
When running-stop at once.
When standing-back the train.
When running-stop at next

passenger station.
When standing-apply or I'e-

lease air brakes.
When running-reduce speed.
When standing-recall flagman.
When running-increase speed.
Wheu lunning--incre4se train

heat.
When t'unning -look ;ba.ck fot'

hantl signals.

Anten cled, I ornt, adoptett
(See page 28.)

Nouember 15, 1988.

Rur_e 17.

Original read,in.g of Rule l7 (.olrl nunxber B4), arloptett,
ATtri.l 14, 1887:

/\.
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17. (34). Each train lurllring after sunset, or when
obscured by a fog or other cause, mus,t display the
head-light in front, and two er more red lights iu the
lear. Yard engines must display two green lights in-
stead ,of retl, except when provided with a headlight
on both front and rear'.

Antencled, form,, adoptetl ALtri,l 18, L895:

17 (34). A train running after sunset, ol when ob-
scured 'by f.og or other cause, nust display the head-
light in flont, antl two or more red lights in the rear.
\Iard engines must display two green lights instead
of red, except when plovided with a headlight on both
front and lear'.

A.mendecl, fornt,. urloptterl April 12, 1899:

17 (34). The headlight will be displayert to the
front of every train by night, but nust be concealecl
when a train turns out to meet another aud has
stopped ciear of main track, or is standing to meet
trains at the end of double track or at junction points.

-4,m,enrtrectr fot'nl, ad,oDted April 23, 1902:

17. The headlight will be tlisplayed to lhe flont of
every train by night, but must be concealed when a
train turns out to meet another a.nd has stopped cleal
of main track, or is standing to meet trains at the
end of double track or at junctious.

Am,end,ecl, form, ad,oytted Nouember 17, 1915:

17. The headlight will be displayed to the front of
every train by nigirt, but must be concealed when a
train turns out to meet another and has stopped clear
of main track, or is standing to meet trains at the
end of double track or a.t junctions.

Ori,ginat otttl l-nt.ended Frtrnts of O'perati,rtg Rttles 159

When an engine is runnittg backward a white light
must be clisplayed by night on the real' of the tentler.

NorE To RULE 17.-Railroads x'hich do not find it neces'
sary to couceal headlights, as required iD Rule 1?, may omit
that proYision from the rule.

Anlen(l.ed fornl, aclopted trIaA 15, 1924i

1?. The heaaUight rvill be displaved to the flout of
every train try night. It must be concealed when a
train turns out to meet anothet'and has stopped clear
of main tr.ack, or is standing to meet a train at enal

of double track or junction-s.

It mus't be tlimmed while passitlg through yards

where yard errgines are enlployecl; approachilrg sta-

tions at which stops are to be made or where trains
ate receiving or dischat'ging passengers; approaching
train order signals, juuctions, terminals, or meeting
points or rvhile standing on main tlack at meetiug
points.

When an engine is running backward a white light
must be displayed by night on the lear of the tencler.

NorE To RuLr 1?.-Railroads which do not find it neces-
sary to conceal or extinguish headlights may omit that Dro-
vision from the rule.

Railroads may add such turther regulations ts may be
necessary to suit local requireDcnts.

Atnend,e(], form, adopted, ,J&ntrqr'lJ 17, 7928:

17. The headlight will be displaved to the flout ot
evely train by night. It must be concealed or ex-

tinguished when a train tulns out to meet another
and has stoppetl 'clear of main tl'ack, ol is stancling to
meet a tlain at end of two ol' lnore tl'acks or a junc-

tion.
NorE To Rur,E 1?.-Railroads which do not find it ueces-

sary to conceal or extinguish headlights may omit that pro-
vision from the rule.

Railroads may add such iurther regulations as may be
necessary to suit local requirements.

\*
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tr'rc. 1.

ft)ugftre runrring backrvar.d by tright, rvitlrout carsor at the front of a train ltulling cars.-

White lig:ht at A.

Anlenaleil fol'nl, ctil.opted Nouember. If, 19,3g.
(Seo page 28.)

' .!inul arld Anletl(le(tr Fornls of Operating Rttles 161

Rcr-p D-17.

'.girral reo,rl.itrg oi Ru,le I)-17, q.donted, ,llril zil, 1902:

ir-17. The head-light will be displayed to tire floul
-i erery train by night, but must be concealed rvhen
,::ain is s'tanding to meet tl'ains at the end of tlouble
:.:ck or at junctions.

.-,.erttlerl, fonn, aclopted, Nouentlter 17, f915:

,-1?. The headlight will be displayecl to the front
-i every train by night, but must be concealed 'when

, :r'ain is stauding to meet trains at the end of clouble
::ack or at junctions.

l\'hen an engine is running backward a white light
:ust be displayed by night on the rear ot the tender'.

\orE To RULE D-17.-Railroads which do trot lind it neces-
:rr)'to conceal headlights, as required in Rule D-1?, may
::it that provision from the rule.

-+iitend,ed, forln, adoptecl lulag 15, 1924:

,-17. The headlight will be displayed to the frout
of every train by night. It must be concealed when a

:rain turns out to meet another and has sloppecl cleat
:i main track, or is standing to nleet a train at end
,ri dou,ble track or iuttction.

It must be dimmed lvhile passing tht'ough yards
r'here yar"d engines are employecl; altproaching s'ra-

:ions at which stops are to be made or whele trains
ale receiving or dischalgiug passeugers; approach-
ing train order signals, junctions, terminals, or meet-
ing points or standing on m.ain tlack at meeting
points and on trvo or more tracks when approaching
trains in the oppos'ite directiott.

160 Originat ancl Anxended Forms ol Olterating Rnles
It must be dimmed

wh e re ya rd 
"o"io-J 

"J".'u 
:'j;, #ff I 

":, 
;'l'"?:ii',' J"J,X:tions at rrhich stops are to be nrade o| where trainsare receiving or dischargin* nu*r"ng".., 

"pp,o".tingtra.in order signals, iunctions, t"r_*lrr"f r, l"- rr]r."tiu gpoints or while standir:
points and on two o. ,J* 

ott main tl'ack at 
'reetilg

trains in the opposite ul:J;,:T:*. 
when approachins

When an engine is running backward a white lightmust be displayed by night on tt e .ear oi in],""0"".

l

/
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When an engine is running bac.hward a \./Itite light
nust be displayed by night on ilre r.ear of ilre tender".

No.rD To RULE D-17.-Railroads which do not flud it neces_sary to corceal headlighrs may omit tt rr-rrrouisioli r',t^ tn.rute. Railroads. m_ay add sucrr " fuittier-'ieiuiniioiJ^o"'.uv o"necessary to suit local requirements-

Eli,minated Januarg t7, 1928.

(See Rule 17, pase 28.)

Rurn l-9.

Ori,ginal reading ot Rute 1g (oZrZ nlltnber BB), atl.opteel
ATtriI 14, 1887:

18 (33). Each train, while r.unuing, must display
two green flags by day and two green lights by night,
one on each side of ilre r.ear of the train, as malker.s,
to indicate Ure re.al of ilre trai[, yarcl engines will
not display markers.

Antenclctl forn1,, ctdoptc(t -{pr.dl 19, 1S9b:

18 (33). A train, while running, tnust display two
green flags by day and two green lights by nigirt, one
on each side of the lear of the train, as mal'ker,s, to
indicate the real of the train. yard enei,les will uot
display markers.

In the reuision of A2tril 1g, 1889, fiute gB uc,s (tnletlctecl
anct, made Rules 18 o,nrtr 19.

Arnettded. fot'm,, ad,o|ttecl A\n.iI 12, Iggg
13. Yard engines wili clisplay the headlight to the

front and real by night. When not provid€,d with a

''.!inal and, Anlended. Eornxs of Opera,ting Rul,es 163

:;.adlight at the rear, two white lights must be dis-
;.:..-ed. Yard engines will not display markers.

.-- eitrlerl fornr,, acloptecl Nouetttber 17, 1915:

-!. Yarcl engines wiil display tlre headlight to the
:..:t and lear by night. \(heu not providecl wiih a

-=adlight at the rear, a v/hite light must be displayed.
:::'d engines rvill not display markels.

e.nded fornl, (dopted Not;erttlter .15, 1938.

See page 29.)

Rurn 19.

i See Rule 18, page 29.)

''riginal recLdill,g of Rul,e 79, adopted. Afiril 72, 1899:

19. The following signals will be displayed, olle on

=acb sitle of the real' of e1'ery tlain. as markers, to
:ndicdte the re.ar of the train: by day, a green flag;
rl'night, a green light to the front and side and a red
iight to the lear', except when the train tulns out to
ie passed by auothel' and is cleal of main track, 'when

:i gl'een light must be clisplayecl to the front, side and
irt l'e2ll.

.ltiten.tled fornt, atlopterl -Ltn'il, 25, 1,906:

19. The following signals will be displayed, one on
cach side of the rear of eYely tlain, as markers, to
inrlicate the rear of the train: by day, greel flags:
Bl night, green lights to the front and side and red

'/
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lights to the rear; except when the tr.ain is clear of
the main track, when green lights must be displayecl
to the front, side and rear.

Am.endecl fornt, aclopter!, Norent.lter 17, 191b:

19. The foilowing siguals witl be displayed, one on
each side of the rear of every train, as markers, to
indicate the rear of the train: By day, green (or.
yellow) flags, or marker- lamps (itot lighted): By
night, green (or yellow) Iights to the front ancl sicle
and red lights to the rear; except when the train is
clear of the main track, when green (or yellow)
lights must be displayed to the front, sicle and rear.

NorE.-\\-h€re railroads desire to discontinue the use ofDrarkcrs by day on passenger trains it is pernissible to do so.

,{'nlended. fornt, adoytte(I, Malt 15, Ig24i

19. The following signals .will be displa]'ed to the
rear of every train, as malkers, to indicate the rear
of the train:

| )r'igilral und A1ir.(:)r(Icd b'ornts 0l Opcrtttittg Rules

19. (C,ontinued.)

Frc.2.

l,ingine nrtrnirrg fors'al'tl hy da1-. u-ithout t'ars
ert thc leat' of a tlaiu lxrshirtg cals.

llr.rkcr lallrps not lighted, or yello\v (or grcon)
flags at A .\ as :narl(el s

Norrr ro lt.Lrjs 1?, D-1.7,79, r-19, ztl, :1, :4 AND F-27;li'-
'l'he diagraDs are i:itentlctl to illustrale the gcneral locatioll
of the tiain signals, lot the exact mauner in which they are
to be attached.

(lombiDation lamDs \rilir f our il luru intrted colored f ac(rs al'o
represented irr the ditiglarns.

'/
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19. (Continueil.)

Frc. 3.
11). (Contiirued.)

Frc. 4.

I,lnginc nrnning btrckrvaxl b;1' tlal', rvilhorrL cals
or at the rear of a, tlairr pushing cals,

nla|ker lanlps not llghterl, ol yello\r (or green)
nags at A A as markers.

Rear" of ttain by day.

-\Iarlier lamps not lighterl, or yellow (or green)
flags at -A- A as mall(ers.

/
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Original ttrttl iLrtentl,ctl Fot'ttts ol Operatirtg Ru,Ies

19. ('Continued.)

n'ra. 5.

Dngirre nurning forwar,d by niglrt, without
ceirs or at the r.ear of a train lrushing cars on
singlo tr.ack, with the cur,r.ent of traffic on
double trat:k and rvith the curl.eut of tlaffic on
passenEer traeks whel'e tlrcr.e ar.e three or
more tra,cl<s.

Lights at A A as markels, showing' yellow (o1.
green) to the front a.nd side and red to the rear.

;trigillal (nt.(tr Anlen(lul tr'orlns ol Operalhrg Rules

lll. (Continued.)

Ftc- (i.

l)ngine mnning ba<:llvartl by niglrt, rvithout
cars, or at the rear of a train pushin.u crtrs.

Lights at A A as markers, showing yellow (or
green) to side al1cl in alireciion engine is moving
and red in oplrosite direction.

'/
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lll. (Ootrtinuerrl.)

It'tr;-'i

Rcat of train b1- rtight .n'hile luuuing on
sringle tracli, rvith the cnl'r.ent of tt affic on
rlouble tra.ck and *'itlt the curi.ent af trafific
on passelrger traclrs rvher.t thet,e :lr.e tln'ee or
more tracks.

T,ights at -{ -\ as ma|1.:ers, siroi\.jng yello\v (or
green) to the flont rnd sjrle alrd red to the rear.

,: ioinal end Alnended Fol'ltLs of Operatitrg I?ttlr:s

19. (Continued.)

F ro. 8.

Iiea.r of tlztin by night rvhen on sieling 1o llrr
passed bY another tlain'

l.ishts at A .\ as llta|ke|s, shorving yellow (ol'
g:reell) loward engine, side and to real'

lnLentled fortn', acloTttcd Jonuar"y l7' 7928:

(Onty changes nade consist of following:
O!]itted reference in Note, to Rules D-17 ilud F-273 autl

LrLrret.d last Darrgl aDh of Note to rerrd "Coltlbinatiott lamlrs
.r:itr"tnur illriniuated colored faces are reDresented iu tlrc
,,,.irul"i- loi markers and with two illuminated faces for
:rLssification".
Ilr Figs.5 and ?, in the explanation unrler lllustralions, the

r. olcl-q ';ilouble track" were changed to "two or nlol {) trftcks".
ln I(t(litioI Figs. i and 10 w{'t c adde(I.)
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19. (Con'tinued.)

Fro. 9.

Ilcal of tr':titr b1' rrigltt lrruning u'ith tht
curr.ellt of traflic on _ tt.acli rvhere thele
are tltee or rnol'e tlacks,

Lights at -{ -\ as markels, shorving yellolv (or
green) to lear oIr the side rlext to the 

---

trtrck in the direction of currerrt o{ trilm(r ilil(l
l er'l oIl l l)e r'1t1r0site sirlt,.

U|igirtal ailcl. AnLe?LcIed, Fol'ilLs ol ()perati,tLg Rules

19. (Contiuued.)

Fro. 10.

Rear of train by night running on any tlack
against the current of traffic where thete are
tlree or more tracks.

Lights at A -{ as markers, sho$ ing yellow -(orgreen; to the rear, with a red liglit on the plat-
form or the cupola.

Anxendetl form, adoptetl Noue:ntbet' 15, 1938

(See page 30.)
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Rulr D-19.

Ori,ginctl reacling of ltt(.le D-19, u.tto)t|t:rl AIn'iI 25, \9061

D-19. The following siguals will be displayed, one
on each side of the leal ot evely tlain, as markers,
to indicate the rear of the tlaiu: by day, gleen flags:
By night, green lights to tire frout and sirle and recl
lights to the rear, except tr'heu the tr.ain is clear of
the main track, when gleeu lights must be displayetl
to the front, side and lear', ancl except when a train
is turnecl out against the curr.ent of traffic, when
green lights must be clisplayed to the fr.ont and side,
trnrl to the rear, a green light towarcl the inside and
a red light to the opposite side.

,LilLend,ed, Jorm,, acl.opte.tl NoLlenlbel' 1?, 1915:

,l)-19. The following signals wili be displayed, one
on each side of the rear of every tlain, as markers,
to indicate the rear of the train: By day, green (or
yellow) flags, olmarkel lamps (not lighted): By
night, green (or yellow) lights to the front and side
and red lights to the rear'; except rvhen the train is
clear of the main track, when green (or yello,w)
lights must be displayed to the front, side and lear,
and except wheu a train is turned out against the
current of traffic, when green (or yellow) lights
must be ttisplayetl to the flont and sicle, a gleen (or
yellow) light to the rear on the side next to the main
trrack on which the current of traffic is in the rlirec-
tion the train is m,oving, a.nd a i'ed lig'ht to the rear
on the opposite side.

No'rlt.-Where railroads desire to discontinue the use of
nrarkers by day on passenger trains it is Dermissible to do so.

( )riginal (nxd' Anlencled Forms of Operatirtg Rules 175

-lDt,crt.d,ed fornl,, e.(lopte(1, 7,1a11 15, 1921:

-D-l 9. The foliowing signals will be displayetl, one

,rn each sitle of the rear of every train, as markers,
to indicate the |ear of the tl'ain: By day, yellow (or
gleel) flags, ol tnar'her lamps (not lighted); By
night, yellow (or gleen) Iights to the front and side

aud red lights to tire leat'; extrept when the train is
rleal of the ruain tl'acli, rvheu yellow (or green)

Iights must be clisplayed to the frollt, side and lear',

aDd except wheu a traiu is lulnetl out against the

rLru'ent ot traflftc, rvhen yello'N' (ol green) iights
rurust be displayeil to the front and side, a yellow (or

e|eeu) light to the t'ear' on the side rrext to the main

ilach ou which the current of tlaffic is in the tlirec-

iion the train is moving, and a red light to the rear

on the opposite side.

-lnenclerl. fornL. adoptecl January 77' 1928:

ll-19. The following signals rvill be clisplayecl to

the leal' of every train, as ltralkets, to indicate the

lear of the train: By clay, yellow (or green) flags,

or,marker lamps (not lightetl); By night, yellow (or
green) lights to the front anrl side antl retl lights to
the rear; except when the train is clear of the main
track, when yellow (or green) lights must be dis-
pl.ayecl to the flont, sitle and rear, and except when a
tlain is turned out against the cunent of tTaffic'

rvhen yellot (ol green) lights must be tlisplayed to
the front ancl sicle, a yellow (or green) light to the

lear on the sicie next to the main track on which the

current of traffic is in the tlirection the train is mov-

iug, ancl a red light to the rear on the oBposite sitle'
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D-l9. (Continuert.)

Fro. 11.
(This illustration is for a road rvhich uses the

right han[i trlrc]i. )

Original ancl' Amen.rled tr'orrns oI Opero,ting R'ul'es 177

RULE 20.

Originat reacl,ing of Ru'le 20 (oI(L nltm'ber 36), adopted

April 74, lE87:

20 (36). Two green flags by day and two Sreen

lights by night, displayetl in the Blaces Brovialed for
that purBose on the front of an engine' denote that
the train is followed by another train, running ou

the same schedule anrl entitled to the same time-table
rights as the train can'ying the signals.

-Int,end,erl form, adopteil, A.f)ri,l 8, ISgl.:

20 (36). Two green flags by tlay and night antl' in
adtlition, two green lights by night, displayed in the
places provicled fcir that purpose on the front of an

engine, clenote that the train is followetl by another
train, running on the same schednle and entitled to

the same time.table rights as the train can'ying the

signals.

|menderl' forrn. ad,opted At)ril 12.

20 (36). All sections of a train. except the last' will
display two gleen flags and. in acklition' two green

lights by night, in the places plovided for that pttr-
pose on the fronL of the eugitte.

ArLend,eil form, a(topted Attt'il 25' 1906'.

20. All sections except the last will 
'Iisplav 

two

greeu flags, and, in adclition, two green li'ghts by night
in the places provialed fol that purpose on the front
of the engine.

Iiear. of tr.ain by night running against the
curuent of tr.affic on trvo ol, morc trachs.

Lights at A A as markers, sholving yellou/ (or
Eireen) to front and side and yellow (or green)
to the rear on the side next to the main track on\\'hich the current of traffic is in the directionthe tlaiD is moving anrl red to the rear on the
opposite side.

Otnitted i,n, reuisi.on Nol)e|/Lber. 15, 1938.

(See Rule 19, page 30.)
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20. (Continued.)

F rc. 12.

I)ngine r,unning forrvard by' clay displaying
signals for a following section.

Green flags at A A.

()ri,{tinal (m(l A1\Len,de(t Tvorm,s ol Operating Rules 179

20 (Continued.)

X*ro. 13.

f,)ngine

Gre en

running forrvartl by night tlisplaying
signals for a following section.

fl?rgs at A A antl g:reen lights al B B'

i



W,t'
ti(

lE0 0)"iginut, utltL Atileil(lEd tr'urttts ol O.per.ul/Lttg R.ules

20 (Continued.)

X'rc. 14.

ti :

Htrgine runnitrg backrvarrl by da1y,, without
c&rs or at the rear of a trein pushinE cars, and
displaying signals for a follorvlng section.

Green flags at A A.
Marker la.mps not lighteal, or yellow (or green)

flags at B B as markers.

( ) t' t g il Lul (Lt L (I A ) t L e t ul (t (l Ir o t ttt t tt I O p u r u I i r t g Il tt'I c s

20 (Continued.)

Fra. 15.

tsl

.tr)ngine rttrnting baclnvtrltl by night' rvithotrt

.,rar'" o* at tllo l'eal of el tI'ain pushing cals'

and displaling sigilals fot' a follr^r'ing secliorl'

Greell flags aL -\ ^\

Green lights at B }j
t-ishts at C C as trt:r,rl:el s slii'\\ irrg

.''ii?I'io1"i,L inif i:' ,tir''ct iorr er)qinc
iitiii",t l1 "u1'ositr''1ilot'l ion'

yello*' {0r
is nr()\'lllg

Anxend'ed, fornL, a(Iopted f-0t'elttber' 15'

(See Page 4tl.)
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!1. (Continued.)

Irrc. 1(i

I,)lgiue ntlnrirtg fonvar:tl b5' tlay lts an

extra train'
\\rlLite flags at -\ A,

1S:.|

Rr,rr.n 21.

()riginul rearl,itt 11 ol Itule 2I ( of d. hunLbor 37 ) , utloqtlert
Aprit 74, I8B7:

27 (37). Two rvhite flags by clal. anrl two white
lights by night, dis,played in the piaces provided for
that purpose on the front of an engiue, rienote ilrar_
the train is au extra. These signals must be rlis_
played by all extra tlains, but not by yarcl engines.

[NoTE.-The Comnittee finds on investigation that the com_bined sreen and white signal denorins 
"r"i.;;;"i;;i;ain fol_

:o.*rn9,..u.. suggested by the,,Committee on Uniform Trainrrgnals" in its report of Octoler 11, 1gg8, and adopted by theConvention .of .Oc_tober 9, 1884, is irns"tlsiactorv la-ni'is useOuy a very ltmrted number of roads. As your Committee hasfound it-impracticable to suggest any co-tinatio, ot signals,s_ulflciently distinct from othJisignais, th"y il;;; rie'commendthe.canying of any signals rlen-oting 
"n-"i"iJgiiu.'ii"in tor_lowing, and have theref6re omitted the iigroi t?o-ilitu'nuru..t

Amend,ed form, acloTttett April g, Tggl:
27 (37). Two white flags f5, clay and night and, in

adrlition, two white lights by night, displayed in the
places provided for that purpose on the front of an
engine, denote tha.t the tt'ain is an extla. These sig-
nals must be displayetl by all extra trains, but not
by yard engines.

(The note was omitted iu the levision of ADril 1g,
r 895.)

iLntenclecl fornt, atloytterl, Aprit. 12, 1g99:

21. Extla trains will display two white flags ancl.
in addition, two white tights by night, in the places
provided for that pul'pose on the front of the engiDe.
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:11 (Continued.)

l)rrgine nruuing tor.rval.d by, rriglrt as atr
(xtr.a train,

\Yhite flags at A A ancl $,hite lights at B B

.t,'iginal (t,nd Jilcn(l(:(l ItttrttLs ttl Operalirtg llulcs

21 (Continued.)

F Ic. II

Engine running backu'itrrl by dtry as :lu
extra train, without (':ll's ()!' ttt ttle teal of zt

train pnshing cars.

White flacs zrt A -{'
Iuarker la"mps not lightetl,

tlags at B B as lnark e|s

135

gIeen )
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27

Ori1t.inrtl (ntd, .\1netld.e(l tr,or.ttts of ()pcro.!.i.ttg Ilulcs

( Continued. )

Ftr;. 19

IJngine r.unuing backn'ar.d b1' niglrt zrs an
extr.a tr.ain, u'itlrout cat's ot. at the r.ear of a
train pushing cars.

lvhite flags at -A A.
lvhite lights at B B.
Lights at C C as ma_r_kers, showing yello.lv (or

gre_en) -to side and in.direction engin-e-is movirisand red in opposite direction.
Am,erlded, form, ad,of)ted Nooeilxber 15, 1938.

(See 'page 44.)

'rriginal tmd Anlencle(l' Iorms ol Ol)era'ting nules 18?

,)rigindl' read'i,ng ol Note to Rute 21, adopted' Noaent-

ber !7, 7915:

NorE To RULE 21.-]tu'hele condit ions make it desirable'
.oii."o"ft'i"v-odit-Rulc 21 on lwo or more tracks'

lmentled fornx, aclopted Jctnuarg 17,1928:

NorE To RuLE 21.-On two or nore tr-acks wh€re condi-
,io^iJ ilui."" ii-o6"iriirre, o.'oit iiugte- track on extr-a- trains'

"liJ"pt*p?"i".L"i- 
etiiii.l wtr e ie- scn et ut es a r e. of o-n e 

-c 
I ass and

are reDresented bv not moie' ;h;;-;;e.train which can be

ii"iitiiStl'-io"tinnei, Rute 21 mal' be omitted'

OnLitted' i,n retsision Nouent'ber 15' 1938'

(General Note, Page 9 covers')

RuLn 22'

(-)riginal l"e(tcli,ng of Rute 22 (oltt' It1Lrn'bet" 7l) ' aclopteil'

Apri,l 14, 1887 i 
lert to22 (71). When two or more engines are coup

the head of a train, the leacling engine only shall tlis-

play the signals as provialed in Rules 36 antl 3?'

.lntentlerl fornt,, ad'opte'cl April t2,

22. When two or nore engines are coupled to a

ttain, the leading engine only shall ctisplay the sig-

nals as provided in Rules 20 and 21'

.l1n,eltded fortn,, atloptecl' Afiril' 23'

22. When two or rnore engines are coupled to a

train, the leading engine only shall display the sig-

nals as prescribetl in Rules 20 antl 21'

:ltnend,etl form, ad'opted. April' 25,

22. When two or more engines are coupled'

leatling engine orlly shall tlisplay the signals as

sclibed bY Rules 20 antl 21'

the
pre-
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Antend,ecl, fot"m., aclopted No,Dent.ber 1?, 1g1b:
22. When tlvo or more engines are coupled, each

engine shall display the signals as plescribed by Ruleg
20 and 21.

Amentletl Iorm. adopted Nouem.ber 15, 1998.

(See page 47.)

RuLn 23.

Origi.nal reaclitt.g of Rttle 23 (okl n1t1?Lbej- 72), arloptectr
April L4, 1887 i

23 (72). One flag or light rlisplayed as a classifica-
tion signai rvill be regalded the same as if two were
displayed; but conductors ancl eirginernelt will be helcl
responsible fol' the proper display of all train signals.

.|tn.enrlecl fornt, adoptectr i2r'rit 1E. 189b:
23 (72). One flag or light rlisplayed as provided in

Rules 36 and S7 rvill be re.qai'decl the same as if two
rvere displayed; hut conrluctot's un6 s1-.ginemen will
be held respoirsible for the ploper 6lisplay of all tlain
si.qra1s.

'4 
nr,en clerl f rtrm, aclopte rt. .1 2i'i l 12, 1 89 9 :

23. One flag ol light displayed where in Rules l!1,
20 and 21 two at:e prescribed will indicate the same
as two; but the proper rlisplay of all train signals is
required.

Am,enclcti. lo,t1tL. adopted Nouem,bar lb, 19JS.
(See pase 48.)

Originat and Amendecl Fornt's ol Ope'rati'ng Rules

RulP D-23'

Actropted Noaember 17' 1915:

D-23. One flag or light rtisplaye'l where in Rules

20 and 21 tvro ale prescl'ibetl will intticate the same

as two; but the propel ttis'play of all train signals is

required.

Elitninaterl Jan'u,arg 17, 1928.

(See Rule 23, Page 48')

Rurs 24'

Ori,gin(ll reatli,ng of ltute 24 (olcl tt'ttttt'ber

Attri'I 74, 1887:

1.89

24 (73). When a train is being pushed by an engine

(except when shifting and making up trains in
yards) a rvhite light must be clisplayed on the front

of ttre leadlng car at night, ol when the tlain is orb'

scured bY fog or othet' cause'

Anl,ended. fornl, aclo'Dt€d Ail'il 12'

24. When cal's are pusheal by an engine (except

rvhen shifting or naking up tlains in yards) a white

light must be tlisplayed on the front of tbe leatling

car by night'

Ant.enrl.ecl fornL, a(Ioptecl NoDenlber 1?' 1915:

24. When ca.rs are pushed by an engine except when

shifting or making up trains in yards, a white light
must be ttisplayetl on the front of the leacling car by

night.
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z4 ('C0ntinued.)

X'ra. 20.

()riginal ttnil Antentletl Fttt'ltls of O|tet''ating Rtr'les

2{ (Continuetl.)
X'ro' 21'

A

Freig'hl cars being pushed by an engine
bY night.

$rhite liSht on front of leadine; car at A.

Omittert i,n reaisi'on Nouembet' 15, 1938.

(See Rule 1.03, Page 54.)

Rurr: 25.

Original reo,if ing of llu'\e' 25 (old' tttt'tn'bet' 35), atloptett

April 14, L887i

25 (35). Each car on a passengel tlain while run-

ning must be in communication with the engine' In

t-9 1

Pa.ssenger cars being lrushed by am

by niglrt,

White light on front of leading car

errginc

at A-
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the absence of an equivalent appliance, a bell-cord
must be attac,hed to the signal bell of the engile,
passing through or over the entire length oi rhe
train, and secured to the real end of it.

Anlenal,ed, lonn, arlopted -{2rdt 18, 189b:

25 (35). Each car on a passenger trairr while r.uu-
ning must be in communication rvith the engine by a
bell-cord or an equivalent appliance.

Amend,ed, fornx, dclopted April IZ, 1899:

25. Each car on a passen€lel tra.in must lte con-
nected with the engine 'by a communicating signal
appliance.

Amencled, form, adopted NoDent.ber 1?, 191b:
(,See page 48.)

Rurn 26.

Ori,ginal rearli,n.g ol Ru.Ie 26 (ol(I nurnber 38), acloptetl,
April 14, \887:

26 (38). A blue flag by day and a blue light by
night, placed on the end of a car, denote that car in-
spectors are at work under or about the car or train.
The car or tl'ain thus protected must not be coupled
to, or moved, until the blue signal is removed by the
car inspectols.

When a car or train standing on a siding is pro-
tected by a blue signal, other cars must not be placed
in fr.ont of it so that the blue signal will be obscured,
without flrst notifying the car inspector', that he may
protect himself.

,!tittul un(l iJrtr,ended ,b'ttrttt s ol Opctttlittg Rnlcs

itenrle(1, form, nllo\ttetl .42r'il 18, 1895:

:11 (:18). A blue flag bv clav aud a blue light bv

::-=ht, placecl on ot' at the errcl of a car, engine or

:'ain, denote that workrnen are at work under ol
,lruut the car, engine or train. The cat', engiue ol
::uirt thus protectetl must not be coupled to, o| moved,

-:itil the blue sigual is rentovecl by the person who

-aced it.
\\'hen a cat', engiue or train is plotected by a blue

.:gnal, othel cars must uot'be placed in front of it,
-,r rire blue sigual will 'be obscured, without first noti-

-;iug the workman, that he may protect himself.

:.inenrlecl, f ornl. aitoptecl AU'il 72, 1899:

16 (3S). A blue flag bv dav and a blue light by

:.ight, tlisplayed at one ol both entls of an engine, car
:' train, indicates that workmen are under ot' about

t 0ti

::. When 'thus pl'otectetl it rnust not be coupled to or
11,I'etl. Workmen will tlisplay the blue signals aud

:he same worknell at'e aloue authorizecl to remove
'rem. Other cals must uot be placed on the same
':ack so as to irtercept the view of the blue signals,
Iithout first notifying the wot'kmelr.

lilenalectr fornr,, urlopterl .t2r'il 25' 1906:

26. A btue flag bv day and a blue light by uight,
iisplayed at one ol' both ends of an engine' car ol
:r'ain, indicates that wolknten aLe uucler ol' about it;
r-hen thus protected it must not be coupled to ol'

uoved. Workmeu will tlisplay the blue signals antl
:he s,ame 'workmerr at'e alone authorized to lemove
:hem. Other cal's tttust uot be placed ou the sane

lrack so as to intercept the view of the blue signals,
'rithout first notifying the wolltnien.
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,ln.enrled, fornr., adopted, Nouentber 17, 1915:

26. A blue signal, dispiayed at one or both ends of
an engine, car or train, indicates that workmen are
under or about it; when thus protecteti it must not
be co'upled to or moved. Workmen wiU display tlie
blue signals and the same workmett ale alotle authol
ized to remove them. Other cals must Irot be Illacetl
olr the same track so as to illtercept the view of the
blue si.gnals, without first notifyiug the workmen.

.iLnlended, form, ad'opted Mag 15, 1924.
(See page 48.)

Rur.n 2?.

Origdnal read,i,ng of Rule 27 (old number 65) adoptetl
Artril 14, 1887:

27 (s5). A signal imperfectly displaved, ol the ab-

sence ,of a signal at a ,place rvhere a signal is usually
shown, must be regarded as a danger signal, and the
tact reportetl to the superintenclent.

Anlended. form, atlopted AfiTil 12, 1899:

27. A signal imper:fectly displayed, or the absence

of a signal at a place iwhere a signai is usually shown,
must be regarded as a stop signal, and the fact re-
portetl to the 

-.Amend.ed, form,, a'dopted, Nouentber' 17, 1915:

2?. A ,signal imperfectly displayecl, or the absence

of a signal at a place where a signal is usually shown,
must be regarded as the most restrictive indication
that can be given by that signal, and the fact re-
portetl to the 

--. 
Concluctors and enginemen
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using a switch whele the switch light is imperfectly
displayetl or absent, must also, if praeticable, correet
,rl replaee the light.

-lmn,cl,ed forrn, ddof)ted Md,A 75, 1924:

27. A signal imperfectly displayetl, or the absence
,rf a signal at a place where a signal is usually shown,
nrust be regarded as the most restrictive intiication
rhat can be given by that signal, excep't that after a
lain has been stopped b)' an imperfectly tlisplayetl
night signal from which a light is absent it will be

soverned by the day indication. when it is plainly
seen.

When light failules in a DositionJight slgnal do
not prevent correcl t'eadiug of the signal. it rvill trot
he regardetl as au imperfectiy displayerl signal.

Contluctors and enginemen using a srvitch where
ihe switch light is imperfectl]' displayecl or absent,
nrust, if practicable, eollect ol replace the light.

Imperfectly displayed signals must be t'eported to
the 

--.
.lDrcilde(l form,, trrloqted 'lottuary 17, 1928:

27. A signal impeltetrtly displayed, or the absence

of a signal at a plaee where a signal is usually shown,
nrust be t'egartled as the most restrictive iniliea.tion
that. call be given by that signal, except that when t'oe

rlay indication is plainly seen it rvill govern and when
sufiicient lights in a position-light signal are dis-
played to determine correct indication of signal, such
iudication will govern.

Conductols and enginemeu using a switch where
the switch light is imperfectly displayed or absent,
must, if practicable, eorrect or replace the light.
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Imperfectly
ported to the

rlisplayecl signals must lle promptly t'e-

nnr,enr1.etl' fol'Itt, (r(lopte(i' No'Ltentbet 15, 1938

(See pase 48.)

Rurn 28.

Ori,gi,tt&I re&(l,irlg r,t.f llule 28 (olrl rtttntber 75), u'rl'optetl

April, 14, 1887:
28 (75). The combinecl gt'eeu and v'hite sigual is to

be used to stop a ttain orlly at the flag stations desig-

uated by the schedule of that train. Wheu it is

Deces,saly to stop a traiD at a poitlt that is not a flag

station for that train, a red sigual must be used.

AmentXeil fornt', trlopteil' AU'il' 72, 7899:
28 (?5). The combined gleen and white signal is to

be used to stop a train oDly at the flag statiotls intli-
caterl ou the schedule of that tt'ain. When it is tleces-

sary to stop a tl'airt at a point that is rlot a flag
statiotr for that train, a led signal tnust be used.

il.mentlerl, f ornl, udopte(I Alr'il 25, 7906:.

28. A combined gleen ancl white signal is to be

rused to stop a train only at the flag staLions indicated
on its schedule. When it is uecessarJ' to stop a train
at a poiut that is uot a flag statioD on its schetlule, a

led signal musl be usetl.

,lnrcn,(Ied, tornl, Q.(lo\)ted Noteiltbet' 17, 1915:

28. A green and rvhite signal will be used to stop a

train only at the flag stations indicated on its
schetlule. When it is necessary to stop a train at a

point that is not a flag station ou its schedule, a red

signal must be used.

'tt'igilxal, und AnLen(Iecl Fot'lt|s ol Opet'ati'rtg Ru'les

.'.nentled, fortn,, ado|ttecl Mu,y 15, 1924.

(See page 49.)

29 (68). When a danget' sigual
:ral) is displayed to stop a train,
=dged as providerl in Rule 42.

.tntencletl lorm. otlo|tterl April 72,

197

(except a fixed sig-
it must be acknowl-

1899:

Rur,n 29.

ti'igintrl. rea(li1t{J ol Rrtle 29 (old nulllber 68), atlopted
Artri.l 14, 1887:

29 (68). When a signal (except a fixed signal) is

;iven to stop a tlain, it must be acknowledged as
plovided in Rule 14 (g).

-lnLen,(l,ed lo?'nx, aal,opteil AU'il 23, lg02i
29 (68). When a signal (except a fixed sigual) is

g:iverr to stop a train, it Dlust be acknowleclged as
presclibed by Rule t4 (S).

-lnend,ed, form, aclopted, April 25, 7906:

29. When a signal (except a fixed signal) is given
to stop a train, it tuust, unless othei'wise pt'ovided, be

acknowledged as prescribed by Rule 14 (g) or (h,)'

-ll,.cn(Ie(l, lornL, adopted Novenlber 17, 1915:

(See page 49.)

Rrrr.r 30-

rtrigi.tttrl reutl,'ing o! Iiu.le 30 (old' ltllrtt,bel'69), tulolttetl'
.lll'it l.t, 18S?:
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30 (69). The engine bell must be rung before start-
ing a train, antl when running through tunnels anC

the streets of towns or cities.

Anxencted fornx, adoptecl Afiril \8, \895:

30 (69). The engine bell must be rung before an

engine is moved.

Arnend,ecl lorrn, ail'ol|ted A.pri,l 72, 7899:.

30. The engine-bell must be rung when an engine

is about to move.

Amen(Iect form, ad,ofited Nouember 17, 1915:

30. The enginsbell must be rung when an engine
is about to m,ove ancl while apploaching antl passing

public crossings at grade.

A'm,encleU form, adopted nfay I5, 7924.

(See page 49.)

Rur.u 31.

Origina,I red(ting ol Rttle 37 (oItI ntttn'ber 70)' ailottl'ed'

Attril 14, 1887:.

31 (?0). The engine-bell lnust be rung fot'a quarter

of a mile before reaching every load crossing at'

grade and until it is passetl; and the whistle must be

sounclecl at all whistling-posts.

Amenrled, form, ad'optetl Afiril 78, 7895:

31 (?0). The engine bell must be rung for a quartel'

of a mile before reachirg every public roatl crossing
at glade, and until it is passetl; antl the whistle must

be sounded at all whistling{osts.
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Amended, form, ad'opted' Afiril 12, 1899:

31. TIlc engine-ball must be rulrg on approaching
every public road ,crossing at gratle, antl until it is
passed; and the whistle must be sounded at all
whistling-posts.

Amencletl fornx, adol)teal Nouember 17, 1915:

31. The whistte must be sounded at all places where

lequired by rule or by law.

Onti,tted, in ret;ision Nouenlber 15, 1938.

( Superfluous.)

Rur-n 32.

Origi,nat read,ing ol RuIe 32 (oItI nutnber 66) ' adoptetl'

April 14, lE37:

32 (66). The unnecessaty use of the whis'tie is pr'o-

liibiteat; wheu necessaly in shifting at stations antl
in yalds the engine hell should be rung, antl the
whistle used only when requiretl by lule or law, or
lvhen necessary to prevent accitlent.

Antentted, f ol'nl, acloqted, Aln'il 78, 1895:.

32 (66). The unnecessaly use of either the whistle
or the bell is prohibited. They will be used onlv
rvhen requiletl by rule or law, ol when necessary to
prevent accident.

Anlend.ed form, a,d'opted' April 22, 1899:'

32. The unnecessaly use of either the whistle or
the bell is prohibited. They will be used only as pre-

scribetl by rule or law, or to prevent accialent.
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Amend,ed, fornt', adogttetl Nooember 1?, 1915.

(See page 49.)

Rurr: 33.

Origint.t reading of Ru,le 33 (ortt number 76)' ailoptcd'

April 14,1887:

33 (?6). White signals must be used by watchmeu

at public load and street cl'ossings to prevent persons

and teams frorn crossing when tl'ains ale approacir-

ing, Danger signals must be usetl only when neces'

sary to stoP trains.

Anxended fot'1rt, ail'optcd' AP'il 12' 7899:

33. Watchmeu statioDed at public road and street

crossings must use I'ed siguals only when necessa|J'

to stop trai[s.

Am,enitertr fornx, a(to'pte(t Nouember 17, 1915:

33. Watchmen stationed at highway crossings must

use stop s'iguals when uecessary to stop trains. They
will use siBnals to stop highway tlaffic.

Alllended fol'ln, a(troqted, Janu,arg 17, 1928:

33. Watchmen statioled at public crossings at grade

must use stop signals wheu Decessary to stop trains.
They will use
way traffic.

signals to stop high-

Anen(ted forln, adopted Nouem'ber 15, 1938.

(See pase 49.)
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Rurr 34'

Original rearling of Rtt'Le 34' actoqttetl' Nouember l7'
1915:

34. The engineman antl fireman must, when practic'

able, comrnunicate to each othel by its name the in-

rlication of all signals affecting the movement of their
train.

,l1nen(tred' fornt', atlolttecl n'Iay 15, 1924:.

34. AII tnem;bel's of train and engine ctews must'

l,hen practicable, communicate to each othel by its
ruame the indication of all signals affecting the move-

ment of theil traiu.

,lmenclerl fornx, adoqtecl Nouem,ber 15' 1938'

lgss page 49.)

Rur-r 35.

.L(LTpted, NTuenllrer 17, 1915:

35. The following signals will be used lry llagtttcu:

Day signals--A red flag'
TolPedoes artd
Fusees.

Night siguals-A t'ed light,
A white light,
TorPedoes and
X'usees.

--lltlen(Ied f otm, uilo1ttecl Notsember 15' 1938'

lggs pnge 49.)
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[NorE.-Numbers 36 to 70 have not been assigned to any
Rules.l

RulE 71.

Arl,oTtted, April, 25, 1906,

(See page 49. Number macle S-71, January 17, 1928.)

Rur-r D-71

Adof)te(tr Afiril 25, 1906.

(See page 50.)

RULE ?2.

Original reatling of Rule 72 (olcl nxLlrLbers 80 an'il 82),
adopted, April 14, 1887 :

72 (80). All regular trains are classifletl on the
tlme-table with regard to their priority of right to
the track; trains of the first class being superior to
those of the secold and all strcceeding classes, ancl

trains of the second class being supelior to those of
the third and all succeeding classes; antl so on in-
definitely. The terms passenger, freight or mixed
are descriBtive, and do not refer to class,

12 (82). All extra trains are of inferior class to all
regular trains of whatever class.

Olil Rule 82 omitterl in the reuision, adopted April 12,
1899; inelucled, in Rule 72.
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Amend,eil, form, adopted, April 18, 1895:
72 (80). All regular trains aie classifietl on the

time-table witJr regard to their priority of right to
the track; trains of the first class being superior to
those of the second antl all succeeding classes, and
trains of the second class being superior to those ot
the third and all succeeding classes; and so on in-
deflnitely.

Ant,enrle(I form, adopteil' Apt'il 12, 1899:
?2 (80). Trains of the first class ale superior io

those of the second; trains of the secontl class are
superior to those of the ihirtl; ancl so on. Extra
trains are inferior to regular trains of whatever class.

All trains in the direction specifieal in the time-
ta'ble are superior to trains oi the same class in the
opposite direction.

Amend,erl fot'm, ailopted' April 23, 1902:
?2 (80). Trains of the flrst class are suBel'ior to

those of the second; trains of the second class are
superior to those of the third; antl so on. Extra
trains are inferior to regular trains.

All trains in the direction specifieil in the time-
table are superior to trains of the same class in the
opposite clirection.

Alnencled form, a'dopted' April 25, 1906:.

(See page 50. Number matle S-?2, January 1?, 1928.)

Ru'n D-72.

Original, readdng of RuIe D-72
adopted, April 23, t902:

203

(ol(I num,ber D-81),
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il-?2 (r-81). Tlains of the fir'st class at'e superior
to those of the secottd, trains of the secortcl class ale
superior to those of the third, aud so on' Extrr
trains are inferior to regular tt'ains.

Amenttecl forrn, ad,optetl Ap'il' 25, 1906:.

(See page 50.)

Norp ro Rurss 71 lxl 72.

Atloytted tl[q1 15, 1924.

(Numbels made S-71 and S-72, January 17, 1928.)

Norr! To RULDS S-71 AND 8-?2.-Railroaals mey, it de-
sir(.d, rrodify their rules to lequire trains to wait indelinitely
iLt sciri,tlule ineetiug points for irains of the same class, unless
othcrwise directed by tlain order,

i-)lnitted in. re'uision No'"-ember' 15, 1938.

(See note page 9.)

Rur.n 73.

ilrloqtterl Atn'il 25, 1906.

lgqg page b0.)

lNo'r'ri.-\trn]bers ?4 to 81 have not been assigned to lny
tlules. l

Rur,r 82.

()t'i!tinol reading of RuIe 82 (old' nu'tn'bet' 107), atloltterl'
Ap'it L4, 1887:

82 (10?). Regular tlains twelve hours or more be-

hind their schedule tirne lose all their rights.
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A.nt.ended form, oclo1ttctl A.pril 72, 1899:.

f32 ( 10?). Regular trains twelve hours behind theit'
schedule time lose both light and class, a.ud can

thereafter proceed only by train ortler.

Amend.etl fortn., acloltterl' AU'il 25, 1906:.

82. f ime-tanle schedules, unless fulfilled, al'e in
effect for trvelve houls aftel their time at each

station.
Regulal trains trvelve hours behintl either their

sciredule art'iving or leaving time at auy station lose
'both rigbt and schedule, anal can thereafter proceed

only as authorized by train order.

-Ineniled, form., ad.optert Nouem.ber' 17, 1915:

(See Page 50.)

Rurr 83.

Ori{Jinol rettrling ol lllt.le 83 (olrl runnber 95), atloptecl
April, 1,4, 1887:

83 (95). No train must leave a junction, a ter-
minal, ol othel'starting point, or pass from double io
single track, until it is asceltained that all trains
tlue, which have the right of track against it, haYe

arrived.

Anxenctecl form, adopted October 12, 1892:

83 (95). No train must leave a jttuctiotl, a ter-
minal, or other stat'tiug point, or pass fron double to

single tlack, uutil it is ascertaiueal that all trains
due, which have the light of tt'ack ovet' it, have ar-

lived or left.
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Ant,en,ded, forw., (id,opted. April 18, 18951

83 (95). A tlain must not leave its initial station
on any divisioir, or a junctior, or pass from double to
single track, until it is asceltainecl that all trains
due, which have the right ot track ovel it, have ar-
lived or left.

Amencled Iornx, adopted, April t2, !899:

83 (95). A train nust not leave its initial station
on any division or a junction, or pass from rlouble to
single tr'ack, until it is ascertained whether all
trains due, which are superior, or of the same class,
have arrived or left.

Anxen(tred, Iorm, ad,opteil Apri,I 23, 1902:

83. A train must not leave its initial statior on au)'
division, or a junction, or pass from double to singie
track, until it has been ascertained whether all trains
due, which are superior', or of the same class, have
alrived or left,

Am,erxJed form, aitropteil, April 25, L906:

83. A train must not leave its iuitial station on any
division (or su'b-division), or a junction, or pass
flom'clouble to single track, untii it has been ascer-
tained whether all trains due, which are supelior, or
of the same class, have arrivetl or left.

AnLend,ed, fornx, adopted, NoDernber t7, 1915:

83. A train must not leave its initial station on any
division, or subdivision, or a junction, or pass from
double to single track, until it has been ascertained
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whether all trains due, which are supel'ior, or of the
sa.me class, have arrived or left.

Stations at which train t'egistels ale located ma.y

be designated by time-table.

lrtenclerl form, ad,opted Januury 17,

(Number made S-83.)

A'-83. A train must not leave its initial station on

any division, or subdivision, or a jutlctiou, ol pass

flom one of two or more tracks to single tlack, until
it has been asceltained whether all trains due' which
a.r'e superior, ot' of the same class, hate arrivetl or'

left.
Stations at lyhich tt'ain legisters al'e lo(iated mal'

be tlesignated by time-table.

.lnenclecl lornt, aclopted Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 50.)

Rur,p D-83.

()t igi,nol rcorling ol R'uIe D-83, adopterl April 23, 1902:.

/)-83. A tlain nrust not leave its irlitial statiotr on

any division, or a junction, until it has been ascer-

tained whether all superior trains due have left'

Lmenrletl fornz, adopted' Afiril 26, 1906:

t-83. A train must not leave its initial station on

any rlivision (or sub-division), or a iunction, until it
has been ascertainetl whether all superior trains dttc

have left.

Ant,enrlecl lornt. a.rl.oTtted Nooem'bet' 17, 1915.

(See Page 51.)
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Rurn 84'

()t"i,ginatr readitrg of Rttle 84 (olcl lxu'nlbel'!I9), urloulail
Aprit t4, 1887:

84 (119). No tlaiu shall leave a statiou rvithout it
signal fron its couductot'.

Ant,enrlerl, reeding, oclopted' Ap'il 18, 1895:

84 (119). A train must uot start without a sigual
from its conductor.

Ant,entled form,, eclof)ted Apt'i.l 72, 1899i

(See pase 51.)

Rtir-r: 85.

Original reatlittg of RtLle 85 (olcl tttttn'bers 105 attd'

L06) aclopted April 14,1887i
85 (105). A train starting from a station, or leaviug

a junction, when a train of the same class runuitrg
in the same direction is oveldue, will proceed otl its
own time and rights, and the overtlue tlain will I'un
as pr,ovided in Rule 88 or 89.

35 (106). A train which is delayed, and falls back
on the time of another train of the same class, does

not lose its rights.

Amen,clecl f orm, atlopted ,Lpri, 18, 1895:

85 (105). A traiu starting from i'ts initial station
on each divisiou, or leaving a iuuction, when a train
of the same class tltrning in the same direction is
ovel'due, will proceetl on its own time and rights, and
the overdue tlain will I'url as provided in Rule 88

or 89.
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35 (106). A tt'aiu which is tlelayerl' aucl falls ;back

on the time of another train of the same class' does

not thet'ebY lose its rights.

tlnt'en'rlerl lorm., ntloptecl Atn'il 12, 7899:.

35 i105). A train leaving its iuitial station ou eaclr

rtivision, or leaving a juuction, n'hen a traiu of the

same class in the same tiirection is overdue' will pro-

ceed on its schetlule, antl the overdue train will r.un

as provirled in Rule 91.

Sb (106). A regulal tlain which is delayed' antl

falls back on the time of another train of tlle samc

class, will proceed on its own schetlule'

AuLen.ded' fortn, arlo1ttecl' AIn'il 23, 19021

35 (105). A train ieaving its initial statioD on ea'ch

division. ol ieaving a junction, when a train of the

same class iu the same clilection is overtlue' will
proceed on its schedule. and the overdue train will
lun as prescf ibed bY Ruie 91.

Otrl. Rule 106, otttitterl in the t'e..ision' a(to't)ted' A'pril

25, 1906; i.ncluded in RtLle 85'

Ainended lorm' ntlo|ttetl April 25' 1906:

85. When a tlain of one sclretlule is ou the time of

another schedule of the same class in the same cli-

rectiou, it ]vill proceed on its own schedule'

Trains of oue schetluie may pass trains of another

schetlule of the same class, anrl extl'as may pass and

lun ahead of extras.

,lnterttletl f(rrnl, Q(luyted NoueurUer 17' 1915:

85. When a tt'ain of one schedule is on the time of

another scheduie of the sarne class in the same tlirec-

tiou, it will proceed on its own schetlule'
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Traius of one schetlule may pass tt'ains of anothel
schedule of the same class, and extra traius may pasg
and run aheacl of -- class trains and
extra trains.

A section may pass and run ahead of anothel sec-
tion of the same schedule, first exchanging tt'ain
orders, signals and numbers with the section to be
passed. The change in sections must be reported frour
the next available point of communication.

Amenil,eil forrn, ad,opted, Nouember 1b, 193g:
(See page 51.)

Rrrls D-85.
Original readdng ol Rule D-8d (old numbers D-84 attd

D-93), ailoptecl Aptri,t 29, Ig02:
D-85 (D-84). A train leaving its initial statior on

each tlivision, or leaving a junction, when a train of
the same class is overdue, will proceed on its schedule,
anci the overdue train will lun as prescribed bl
Rule D-91.

(D-93). A regular train which is delayed, and falls
bark on the time of another train of the same class,
will proceed on its own schedule.

A regular train may pass and run ahead of a train
of the same class or its sections.

A section may pass and run ahead of another sec-
tion of the same train, first exchanging orders, sig-
nals ancl numbers with the section to be passed.

An extra train may pass and run ahead of extra
anal 

- 

class trains or their sections.

Atttertled forrn, adopted, Afiril 28, Ig06:
D-85. 'When a train of one schedule is on the time
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of another s'chedule of the same class it will proceerl

on its own schedule.
Trains of one schetlule may pass trains of another

schedule of the same class.

A section rnay pass and run ahead of another sec-

tion of the same schedule, first exchanging orders,

signals and uumbers with the section Lo be passed'

llxtras may pass aud run ahead of extras.

,Lmen(te(tr form, a(topted NoDem,ber 17, 1915:

Zr-85. Wherr a train of oue scheclule is on the tiule
of anothel schedule of the same class it will proceed

on its own schedule.
Tlains of one schedule may pass tlains of another

schedule of the same class, and extra trains may pass

and run ahearl of class trains and extra tr'ains'
A section rnay pass antl run aheatl of another sec-

tion of the same scheduie, first exchanging train
orders, signais and numbers with the section to be

passetl. The change in sections must be reported
from the next available point of communicatio[.

Hlimino,teaL Januarv 17, 1928.
(See Rule 85, Paee 51.)

RurP 86.

Origdnat, reactirt'g ol Rule 86 (oZrl nu'nLber 9l), adopted

Apri,l 14,7887i
SG (91). A train not having right of track must be

entirely clear of the main track by the time it is re-
quirecl by rule Lo clear an opposing train or a train
running in the same dil'ection; failing to do so' it
must be immediately protected, as providetl in Rule 99'

\
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:Lnt,enrlerl, fornr., nclo1ttecl Aqt.i,l, 1Z, Lg99:
86 (91). A train failing to clear. the maiu track by

the time required by mle uust be protecterl as pro-
vided in Rule 99.

:lnt.ended f ornt., ctrlopterl, April 28, Ig\Zi
86 (91). A traiu failing to clear ilre main tlar:k by

the time I'equil'ed by lule must be protected as Dr.e_
scribed by Rule 99.

Anlended lol'1tl, udopted Aprit 25, 1,906i

86. An infeliol tlaiu must cleal the tiure of a
superiol train, in the same dilection, not less than
five minutes; but must,be cleal at the time a first-
class tlain, in the same direction, is rlue to Ieave ilre
next station in the rea| whele time is shown.

Antended, form, ado0tecl Nouember 17, 1915:
86. Unless otherwise pr.ovided, an inferior train

rnust clear the time of a super.ior traiu, in the same
direction, not less thau five minutes; but must be clear
at the time a fir'st-class train, in the same direction, is
due to leave the next station in the lear. lvhele time
is shown.

Atttenrlerl, Jornt,, ucloptetl Nouentber lb, 1998.
(See page 51.)

Rur-n D-86.

Original readin.!! ol RuIe D-86, adopted, Aqrit Zg, Ig0Z:
D-86. An inferior train must keep out of the ,way

of a superior train, and clear jts time at least five
minutes,

()rigdnal tt'n(L Amentlecl Form's of Operatirtg R'u'les

tlntenderl form', atto1ttetl Aprr:l 25' 1906:

D-86. Au inferior tl'ain nust cleal the titne of a

superiol tl'ain Dot less than five minutes; but must

fr"-.f.ot at the time a fil'st-class tt'ain in the same di-

reotion is due to leave the next station in the rear

where time is shown.

Extra trains must clear the time of regular trains

- 
minutes unless otirerwise provitletl'

Atnende(I form', a,ilol)ted Nouenlber 17' 1915:

D-86. Unless otherwise provided' an inferior traitl

must clear the time of a supet'ior train not less than

five minutes; but must be cleal at the tine a first-

class train in the same clirectiou is rlue to leave the

next station in the real whele tirne is shown'

Extra trains must clear the time of t'egular trains

-- minutes unless otherwise proviilerl'

F)lilninatecl Januarll 17' 1928'

(See Rule 86, Page 51')

Rur-n 87.

originctl reucling of Rttle 87 (olrt nuttt'bet' 83)' adovteil

Aqrit t4' lg87i
8? (83). A train of

<.nscs l<eeP out of the
class.

ilnt,ended forlll, adopted April 12' lSggi

37 (83). An inferiol train must keep out of the way

of a suPerior traiu.

inferior class rnust in nll
n,ay of a train of suPerior

\
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Anxenal,ed Iorm, act,opted, Aytril 2E, Ig06:
87. An inferiol train must keep out of the way of

opposing superior trains and failing to clear the main
track by the time required by rule must be pl.otected
as prescribed by Rule 99.

Extra trains must clear the time of legular trains-- minutes unless otherwise provided, and will begoverned by train orders with respect to opBosing
extra trains.

Amended, form, ad,o2tted, Nouetnber 17, TSLS:
(See page 51. Numbel made S-82, January 1?, 1928.)

Ruln gg.

Ori,ginal rearling of Rule gg (okl number gE), actoptea
Aprit 14, tB87:

88 (85). When trains of the same class meet onsingle track, the trai[ not having right of track nust
take the siding and be clear of the main track beforethe leaving time of the opposing train; but suchtrain must not pass the switch to back in on a sidinguntil after fhe arrival of the opposing train, unless
otherwise directed by special instructions. Wren
necessary to back in on the sirling, before passing the
switch, a flagman must be serrt out in the direction of
the opposing train as per Rule 99.

lsee note under Rule 89 (86).1

Amended form,, adoptect April 72, Iggg:
88 (85). At meeting points between trains of the

same class the inferior train must clear the maintrack before the leaving time of the superior train,
anrl must pull into siding when practicable. If neces-
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sary to bach in, the train must fil'st be protected, as

per RuIe 99, unless otherwise provided.

INorE.-The Committee recomnends that where Sreater
creiiance is necesiary, Rule No. 88 should require a clearance
of tr'IVE minutes.l

Anxend,ecl form, arloptecl Apri'I 23, lg02:

88 (85). At neeting point between trains of the
same class the inferiol' train must clear the main
track before the leaving time of the superior train,
anil must pull illto siding when practicable. If neces-

sary to back in, the train must first be protectetl, as

prescribed by Rule 99, unless otherwise providecl'

Anxended, fortn, acloTtteil Apri'l 25' 19061

(Number made S-88 January 17' 1928')

S-88. At meeting points between trains of the same

class, the infelior tlain must clear the main track
before the leaving time of the superior traiu.

At meeting points between extra trains, the train
in the inferiol time-table direction must take th€
siding unless otherrvise providetl.

Trains must pull into the siding 'lvhen practicable;

if necessary to back in, the train nust first be pro-

tecteal as prescribetl )ry Rule 99, unless otherwise pro-

viderl.

Amende(I form,, aclo1tted, Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 51.)

Ruln 89.

Origi,nal readi,%g of Rute 89 (okl num.ber 86), adopted

Aprit 14, L887:

\\
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89 (86). When a tlain of inferior class meets a tlain
of superiol class on single track, the train of i[feriol'
class must take the siding and clear the train of supe-
t'iot' class five minutes. A train of inferior class
ntust keep five minutes off the time of a train of
superior cla-ss following it.

[NorE oN RULES Nos.85.c.Nn 86.Jnre Committee recom-
Irrertds, in case grades or other conditions are such that oD
any line or Darts of line greater protection is necessary, Rule
No.85 should require a clearance of FM minutes, and Rule
No. 86 of TEN nrinutes.l

-{ntended lo?'1t1, odopte(tr April 78, 7895:
89 (86). When a train of infelior class neets a

train of superior class on single track. the train of
infet'iol class must take the sidin.g ard cleal the
traiu of superior class five minutes. A train of in-
ferior class must keep flve minutes off the time of a
tt'ain of superiol class following it.

A first-class traiu rnust not al live at a station
where only the leaving time is shown more than 

-minutes in advance of its schedule leaving titne.

INorE.-Same as for original re?rdiug.]

Ameutlerl fol'Itl, uclopt.ed April 12, 1899i

89 (86). At meeting points betweeu traius of dif-
ferent classes the inferiot train must take the siding
and clear the superior train at least five minutes, and
rnust pull into the siiling when practicable. If neces-
sary to back iu, the train must first be protected as
per Rule 99, unless otherwise provided.

An inferior train must l(eep ilt least five minutes
off the time of a superior train in the same direction.

INoTD.-The Committee rccontnttrttls that vhere Sreater
olearance is necessary, Rule 89 should require a clearance
of TEN minutes.l

f)t'i{)in(tt uil(l' ,LilLended' lforttt's ol Oltu'ttling RtLlcs

,,l.menrletl Jor1n, cldoqteitr AU'il 23, 1902:

Sg (86). At meetiug points between tlaius of dif'

ferent classes the inferior train must take the siding

and cleal the superiol ttaiu at least five miuutes'

and ruust pull iuto the sicling when practicable' If

llecessat'y to back in, tl're ttain must flrst be protectetl

". 
p."*."in"A by Rule 99, unless otherwise provitled'

An iufeliol train must keep at least five minutes

oft the time of a superiot' train itt the same direction'

A')nended, f orm, a(topted Aqril' 25' 1906:.

89. At meeting poiuts between tlains of different

classes the infet'ior tlain must take the siding and

"i"*. 
tft" superiol tlain at least five ruiuutes' and

*".t p"ff into the siding when Bracticable' If neces'

sary ; back in, the traiu must flr'st be protected as

pru*.r'ima by Rule 99, unless otherwise providecl'

.4tnen,cl,eil fortn', arl'oltterl' Jan'uary 17' 1928:

(Numbel made S-89 Jauualy 17' 1928')

S-SS. ,a.t' meeting points between trains of ilifrereut

classes the' inferiol tl'ain must take the siding and

.i"ut ,nu superior train rrot less tharr five minutes'

aDtl must pull into the siding when practicable' If

,,"."..ury to llack iu, the traitr nust first be protected

". nr"-.rifr.n by Rule 99, unless otherwise pl'ovidetl'

Alnended forltx, (tdo\ted Notsent'ber 15' 1938'

(See Page 52.)

Originot re&tlilt,g of Note to Rutes 88 antl 89' adoptecl

Aln'il 25, 1906l

\-or!: To RITLES 8-8 AND 39 
-The 

Colnllittee^Jec.omruettds

nti$l*":i:*il*l+t*xli"',t::Ht"n'R'l"o*"?i''i$'u-i;:
utes.

\
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Anr.enrJerl fotnt, arlopted, Noaetnber 17, LIIE:

",, I'i'_t? T; 
" 
sH'i" f,r,;;y ii;;, ff :3,""1 A';ii T: i,',:. :,. 

c e ss i, f i .

(Note was omitted in revision 
"f. 

j;r;;;;'i; , Lszs.)
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superiot' t]'ain must approach all sitlings prepared to

stop, until the expected train is met or passed'

Antend,ed, lolm, a(topte cI' Af)ril 23, lg02i

90 (93). Trains must stop at schedule meeting or

passing stations, if the train to be met or passetl is

of tha-ru*" class, unless the switches are right and

the track clear. Trains shoulcl stop clear of the

switch used by the train to be met or passeil in going

on the sicling'
When the expected tt'ain of the same class is not

found at the schedule meeting or passing station' the

superior train must apploach aII sitlings preJrarerl to

stop, until the expected train is met or passed'

Amenrler| form,, adopted Afiril 25' 1906:

90. Trains must stop at schedule meeting stations'

if the tr"ain to be met is of the same class' unless the

srvitch is right antl the tlack clear'

When the expected train of the same class is not

found at the scheclule meeting station' the superior

train must approach all sitlings preparerl to stop'

until the exPectetl train is met'

Trai[s must stop clear of the sltritch used by the

tlain to be met in going on the siding'

,Lmend'ecl fornL, q'dopted' Nouember 17' 1915:

90. Trains must stop at schetlule meeting points'

it the train to be met is of the same class unless the

switch is right anrl the track clear'

When the expected train of the same class is not

fountl at the schetlule meeting point' the superior

fain must approach all sidings preparecl to stop'

rrntil the expected train is met'

Rur.n 90.
Original reartring ol RtLle 90 (otct nulrlber" 9J), attoptecl,

Apri.t 14, L887:
90 (93). AII trains must stop at schedule meet-ing ol passing points on a single track, if the trainto be met or passetl is of the same class, uniess theswitches are plainly seen to be light and the trackclear. The point at which a train should stoP is theswitch used by the trzrin to be met or paised ingoing on the siding.
'When the expected train of the same class is not

found at the schedule meeting or passing point, thetrain having right of track must 
"pp.ou.h 

uil ,idirrg,prepared to stop, until ilre expected train is met orpassed.

lNorE.-In the revision 9l Ap.lt 1S, .1E95, the sords stop,priuted above iu bold-faced type; are piint"O in'ii" #me r).peas the rest of the rule.l

Arnenrl,ed forrn, adopted, Aprit 72, 7g99:
90 (93). Trains must stop at schedule meeting orpassing points, if tire train to be met or passed is ofthe same class, unless the switches are risht and ihetrack clear. Trains should stop clear of the switch

useil by the train to be met or passed in going on the
siding.

When the expected train of the same class is not
found at the schedule meeting or passing point, the

\
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Trains must stop clear of the switch used by the
tlain to be met in going on the siding.

The €ngineman rvill give signal 74 (n) at leas.t one
tnile before reaching a schedule meeting point with a
train of the same or superiol class, or a point where
by train order the train is to meet ot. wait for an op.
posing train. Should the engiueman fail to give
signal 14 (n,) as helein pr.escribed, the conductor
must take immediate action t.o stop the train.

Ant,ended, form, arlopterl Mag 75, I9Z4:
90. Trains must stop at schedule meeting points, if

the train to be nret is of the same class uniess the
switch is right and the tlack clear.

When the expected train of the same class is not
found at the schedule meeting point, the superior
train must approach all sidings pr.epared to stop,
uutil the expected train is met.

Trains must stop cleat' cf the switch used by the
train to be met in going on the siding.

The engineman of each trail will give signal 14 (n, )
at least one mile before reachiug a meeting or wait-
ing point. Should the engine'man fail to give signal
14 (n) as herein pt'escribed, the conductor must take
immediate action to stop the tt'aiu.

Atnenilecl fornL, cldopted. Januarg 1?, 1928:
(Num'ber made S-90 Januai'y 1?, 192g.)

B-90. Trains must stop at schedule meeting points,
if the tt'ain to be met is of the same class unless the
switch is properly lined and the track clear.

Train must stop clear of the switch usecl by tire
train to be met in going on the sidiug.
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When the expected tlain of the same class is uot

found at the schetlule meeting point' the superior

tlain must approach all sitliugs pt'epared to stop' until

the exPected train is met.

The engineman of each tlaiu rvlll give signal 14 (n)

at least one mile befole reachillg a meeting ol waiting

point. SftoofA the engineman fail to give signal 14 (n)

as herein prescrib€al, the conductol must take immedi-

ate actiou to stop the tlain'

AnLelxcl.ett lorm, adol)te(t Nouember 15' 1938'

(See Bage 52')

Rrrr.n 91.

Origin'at read'in{J of I!'ILII 91 (olrZ nutn'bet's 87' 88 onrZ

89), artolttetl, Apf il 14, -1887:

91 (S?). A train must not leave a station to follow

u pt.."tg", train until five milutes af tel the cle-

purtuau of such passe[ger train, unless some folm

of block sigral is used'

91 (88). Passengel traius foilowing each othet'

must keep not less thatr five minutes apatt' unless

some folm o'f block signal is used'

91 (89). Freight trains following each other must

r.*p ]toi less ihan five minutes aDalt (except iu

closing up at stations ol at meeting antl passing

n"it iJ, ,inl".. .o,tl. form of block signal is usetl'

[]-orE.-The Conlnlittee rcconrmellds' iu case'-grades or

ot her 
- 
cond itions are such *lj" : 

;iirtt 
I'1" # 3,i,i,liu""t?"il'isreater Protection is nece!

ti"ri.ii'"5',ii ini minutes o' ntorc l
ftates ( 8? ) orr.rl ( 88 ) ollLitte(tr in' th'e rertisiort'' n|t'

'01'o1)ed' AIY'iI '12, 1899; ittr:Itt'tletl irt llule 9l'

\
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Amend,ed lorm, ad.opted April IZ, 1899:
91 (89). Trains in the s,anre direction must keep at

least. five minutes apart, excep.t in closing rrp at
stations or at meetin€f and passing points.

Amend,ed, form,, adopted, April 2J, 1902:
91. Unless some form of block signal is used, trains

in the same direction must keep at least five minutes
apart, except in closing up at stations.

NoTE To RULE 91.-The CorDmittee recommends, that wberegreater clearance is necessary, Rule g1 should a.liow a clear-
ance of TEN minutes er nore,

Amenddd forrn, aclopte(t Nouenxber 1?, 1g1bl
91. Unless some form of block signals is used,

trains in the same direction must keep at least five
minutes apart, except in closing up at stations. A
train following a train cart'ying passengers must
keep at least ten minutes behinrl it.

Atnenil,ed, form, arlopted, Januarll L7, I9Z8:
91. Unless some form of block signals is used, trains

in the same direction rnnst keep not less than five
minutes apart, except in cl'osing up at stations. A
train following a train carrying passengers must keep
not Iess than ten minutes behind it.

Antendecl form,, ad,opted Noaember 15, 1988.
(See page 52.)

Rurr D-91.

Ori,ginal, ?'eadi,ng of Rnle D-91, adopted, April 28, tg02:
D-91. Unless some iorm of block signals is usbd,

trains must keep at least five minutes apar,t, except
in closing uB at stations.

v

Origirr,ul ttrttl An'enrletl tr'ornr's of O1tetvting R'ules

Notilro RuLE D-91 --"! ild ('ommittee 
-re^cgrumends

lvhere sreater clearance tt n"tl"t"iiy' Rule D-91 sbould

,, 
"tearioce 

of TEN minulcs cr more'

that
allow

Boints, as

train mus't
its schedule

,lntend,eri form, ad'opted' Nouenlber 17' 1915:

,-91. Unless some form of block signals is used'

trains must keep at least five tllinutes apart' except

in closing u'p at statiolrs' A train tollowing a train

carrying passengers must keep at least ten minutes

behind it.

fthnl,inateil, JanuarA 1?, 1928'

(See Rule 91, Page 52 )

Rur-n 92.

original reacling ol Rute 92, adopted' April 14' 1887:

92. Except at meeting or passing points' as pro-

vided in nules 85 to 91, inclusive' no train must ar-

live at a station in advance'of its schetlule arriving

time, when shown.

No train must leave a statiol iu aclvance of its
schetlule leaving time.

Anr,entlett fot'nt', ad'o\t'ted' Attt'il 18' 1895:,

92 (92). Except at meeting or passing

providetl in Rules 85 to 91, inclusive' a

not arrive at a station in atlvance of

arriving time when shown'
A train must not leave a station in advance of its

schedule leaving time.

Atnencled form, ad'opted, APriI' 12' 1899:

92. A train must not arrive at a station in aclvance

of its scheclule arriving time'

4
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A train Dlust rrot lea,ve a station in advance of its
schedule leaving time.

Anen,clerl, fortn, arloptetl Notsem,ber 15, 1938.

(See page 52.)

Rtir.n 93.

Adopted A|tril 25, 1906:

93. Within yald limits the main track may be used,
protecting against class trains.

class and extra tlains nust move with-
in yar.d limits plepared to stop unless the main track
is seen or known to be clear,

.{ntended lornl, ddopted Nooentber 15, 1938.

(See page 52.)

Rrrr.r.: I)-93.

Adopte(l, A|n'i,I 25, 1906:

D-93. Within yard limits the main tracks may be

used, rprotecting against 

- 
class tl'ains.

- 
class and extra trains must move rvithin yard

limits prepared to stop unless the main track is seen
or known to be clear.

Elitninateil January 17, 1928.

(See Ruie 93, pase 52.)

Rur,o 94.

Original reculing oI Rltle 94 (ol,tl nutnber t08), adopted
Aprit, t4, 1887:
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94 (108). A train'overtaking another trairr of the

same or superior class, disabled so that it canurot

move, will run around it, assuming the rights and

takilg the orders of the alisable'l train' to the next

telegraph office which is open, where it lvill report to

the superintenalent. The tlisabled train will assume

tfre riehts of the last train passing it, till the next

telegraph ofrce is reachetl.

Antenclecl' fortn, ad,opted' April' 8,7891:

94 (108). A train'overtaking another train of the

same or supelior class, disabletl so that it cannot

rnove, will run around it, assuming the rights and

taking the orders of the disable'l train, to the next

telegraptr ofhce which is open, where it will report to

the superintendent. The tlisabletl train will assume

the rights of the last train passing it, with which it
exchanged rights or orders, tiII the next telegraph

office which is oPen is reached.

:lntenclecl form, acloptetl April L8' 1895:

94 (108). A train overtaking another train of the

sane or superior class, disabled so that it cannot

rnove, will pass it, antl, if, necessary to enable it to

proceeal, will take the rights an'I the orders o'f the

ttisabletl train, antl proceed to the first oper telegraph

office, where it will report to the superintendent' The

disableal train will take the rights antl ortlers of the

last train passing it, with which it exchange'l rights

or orders, and pt'oceed until the first open telegraph

office is reached.

Atnencled form', adopted, April 12, 78991

94 (108). A train which overtakes a superior train

or a traiu of the same class, so disabled that it can-
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uot pr,oceed, will pass it, if practicable, and it neces-
sary will assume the schedule and take the train
orders of the disabled train, proceed to the next open
telegraph office, ancl there report to the 

--, 
The

disabled train will assume the schedule and take the
train orde|s of the last train with which it has ex-
changeal, and proceed to and report fron the next
open telegraph office.

Antend.etl Iornl, a,dopted April 25, 1906:
94. A train which overtakes another train so dis-

abled that it cannot proceed rvill pass it, if practi
cable, ,and if necessary will assume the schedule and
take the train orders of the disabled train, proceed
to the next open telegraph office, anrl there report to
the 

-. 

The disabled train will assume the right
or schedule and take tlle trai[ olders of the last
tlain with which it has exchanged, and will when
able pr.oceed to alrd repo|t from the uext open tele-
graph office.

When a train, unable to proceed against the right
or schedule of an opposing train, is overtaken be-
tween telegraph stations by an inferior train or a
train of the same class having light or schedule
which permits it to proceed, the delayed train may,
after propel consultation with the following train,
precede it to the next telegraph station, where it
must report to 

-. 

When opposing trains are m€t
under these cilcumstances, it must be fully explained
to them tby the leading train that the expected train
is following.

Am"end,ecl form, ailopted Nouember 1?, 1916:
94. A tr,ain which oveltakes auother train so dis-

tubled that it cannot proceed will pass it, if practi-
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cable, and if necessary will assume the scheduie and

take the train orclers of the tllsabled train, procee'l

to the next aveilable poin't ol communication, and

there report to the 
-'-. 

The tlisabled train will
assume the right or sohedule and take the train orclers

of the last train with which it has exchanged, and

will when able proceecl to and leport from the next
available point of communication'

When a traiu, unable to ploceecl against the right
ol scheclule of an opposing train, is overtaken be'

tu,een comnunicating stations hy an inferior train
or a tlain of the satne class having light or schetlule
g'hich permits it to pr'oceed, the tlelayed train may'

aftel proper untlerstantling with the following train,
precede it to the next available point of communica-

tion, where it must repolt to the 

-. 

'When op'
posing trains are met under these cilcumstances, it
must be fully explaineil to them bv the leacling train
that the expected train is following.

Alnen(l,eil lonn, adopte(I Januur11 17' 1928.

igss page 53.)

s-94.

A(lopted Jan,tnrg 17, 1928:

.q-94. When a train, unable to pt'oceeal against tlle
right or schedule of an opposing train, is ovel'taken
betrseen communicating stations by an inferior train
ol a train of the sa.rne class having right or schetlule

rvhich pet'urits it to proceed, the rlelayed train may,

aftel ploper uuderstanding with the following train,
prcccrle it to the next available point of comrnunica-

\
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tion, where it must report to the 

-. 

'When

opposing trains are met under these circumstances,
it must be fully explained to them by the leading
train that the expected train is following.

Olnitted,. i,n, reoisi,on Noaentber 15, 1938.
(See Rule 94, page 53.)

Rur,u D-94.

Origi,nal, read,ing of Rule D-94, atloptetl, Attri,t 23, 1902:
D-94. A train which overtakes a superior train, so

disabled that it cannot proceed will pass it, if practi
cable, and if necessary will assume t'he scherlule and
take the train orrlers of the disabled train, proceed
to the next open telegra'ph office, and there report to
the 

-. 
The disabled train will assume the schedule

antl take the irain orders of the last train rvith which
it has exchanged and will, rvhen able, ploceed to and
Ieport from the next open telegraph office.

Antenilecl fornl, edopted, Not:entber 17, 1915:
D-94. A tlain u'hich oveltakes a superiol tlain, so

disabled that it cannot pl'ocee.d rvill pass it, if placti-
cable, and if necessar']. rvill assume the scheduie and
take the tlaiu olders of the disabled train, proceerl
to the uext availa'ble poiut of comrnunication, ancl
there I'eport to the 

-. 
The disabletl traiu s'ill as-

sume the schedule aDd take the train .ordels of the
last train with rvhich it has exchanged, and rvill,
lvhen able, proceeil to and leport frorn the uext avail-
able point of communication.

Eli,minatetl Januar2l t7, 1928.
(See Rule 94, page 53.)
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Rur,n 95.

Origi.nat rearling ol Itute 95 (olct tr'utttbers It} antl
lll), ailoqterl Apri'I 14, 18871

95 (110). Passeugel trains must not display sig'
nals for a following tlain without au oLtlel from the

superintendent; nol' freight trains without alr older'

flom the yard master.

95 (111). Extla trains must not be run on single
tlack without an ortlet' fl'om the supet'inteutlent.

/lrrte ( 1.11) otrti,ttert itt the rerisiott. arlopterl A.pril
12, 1899; int:lurled irt Rttle 95.

Alrl',en.rlerl fornt., urlo1tterl ,4priZ 18, 1895:

95 (110). Tt'aitts must lrot display signals for a fol-
lowing ttaiu withottt ot'ders from the superinteutlent
or other autl-roritl' designateti by the snpelintendent.

,lnr,enrlecl, fot'1n, ocloDted. Ap'iI 1.2, 1899:

95 (110). A train must uot display sign'als fol a

following sectiou, llot' atl extla tl'aiu be ntn, witirout
orders from the 

--.
.4n.en rl crl f ortn , qrl tt Llcrl 'l //i i1 25 ' 19{16 :

,95. Two or ntol'c seeti<-rns'mzly be l'un on thc same

schedul e.

Each sectiotr has equal tinre'table authority'

A tlain must rlot rlisplay signals for a follorviug
section without ordel's t:rom the ---.

AnLen(tect lorm, udoptetl NoLle'ilLber' 17, f 915.

(See page 53.)
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Rur-e D-95.

Original reading of Rule D-95, ad,o2tted Apt"it 23, L902:
D-95. A train must not display signals fol a fol-

lorving section, except as prescribed by Rule D-93,
llol' an extra train be run, without orders f,rom the

Ant.endecl lot'nt, atlopteil Altril 26, Ig06:
-D-95. Two or more sections may be run on the

same schedule.

Each .section has equal time-table authority.
A train must not display signals for a following

seetion, except as prescribecl by Rule D-85, without
or,ders froDr the --.
ll Lirnin a.ted. J anu ot' y 17, 1928.

(See Rule 95, page 53.)

Rur,s 96.

Ori,11inatr readiltg of Rtile 96 (oltl lru,nLber ll2), ad.ottted,
Aprit 14, l88i:

96 (112). When signals displayed for a following
l.r'a.in on single tlack are taken down at any point be-
fore the following train arrives, the conductor must
inform the superintenclent promptly by telegraph,
and also the o,perator or switchtenrler; aud the lat-
ter, unless there is some other provision for the pur-
pose, must notify all opposing trains of the same o|
inferior class leaving that point before the train ar..
rives fol tvhioh signals were displayed.
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If signals are taken down at a point where there

is no operator, switchtenaler, or other provision for

the purpose, the conductor must notify all opposing

trains of the same or inferior class until he reaches

the next telegraph office, whetl he lrust inform the

superintenalent; antl the operator, unless there is

some other provision for the purpose' must notify all
opposing trains of the same or inferior class until
ilirectetl otherwise by the supelintendent.

If the train for which signals were disBlayecl leaves

the main line at a point where there is no operator',

swiLchtender, or other provision for the BurBose, a

flagman must be left to no'tify opposing trains that
it has arriveil.

,lutenclecl, fornt, urloptecl Aytril 72, 1899:

96. (112). When signals displayed foi' a sectiol are

taken tlowu at any poiut before that section arrives'

the couductor will, if t'here be no other provision'

ar'r'ange with the operator, or, if there :be no operator,

rvith the switchtender, or, in the absence of both'

with a flagmau left there for the purpose, to notify
all opposing trains of the same or inferior class

leaving such point that the section for which the sig-

nals r,t'ele tlisplayetl has uot arlivetl.

-4-menrlecl fonn,. atloptetl Ailf il' 25' tg06i

96. 'When signals clisplayed fol a section are taken

rlown at any point before that secti'on arrives' the

contluctor will, if there be no other provision' ar-

lange in writing w-ith the operator, or if there be no

opelator, with the switchtender, or in the absence of

lroth, with a flagman left there for that purDose' to

notify all opposing inferior trains ol trains of the

\
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same class lea.ving such poit-tt, that the sectiol for
whieh signa,ls were displa,yed has not arrived.

NorE To RULE 96.-The Committee recommends, if a coru-
pany desires to haye all opposillg trains uotifled. that the last
ieuttuce of Rule 90 be chtnsed to }ead: "to notity all ol)-
Dosing trains that the section fot which signals were displaye(l
hits not arriYed."

tlmen(l,eiL fornl, cldopted Nouenlber 1?, 1915:

(Num,ber made 'S-96 January 17, 1928: )

8-96. When signals tlisplayed for a section are taken
do-wn at any point befole that section arrives, the

conductot', if there be no other provision, will arrange
in rtrl'itin8 with ,the operator, or if thet'e be no o'perr

ator, with tlie switchtendel', ol in the abseuce of both.
'lvilh a flagman left there for that pulpose, to notify
all opposing trains that the sectiou for which signals
were displayed has not arrived, and, in addition, the
oonductor must notify all opposiug inferior trains, ol
trains of the same class, until the fact that the sig-
nals were calried has been l'egistered at the next
register s'tation.

Antenilerl fornt,, atloptetl, Noueutber 15, 1938.

(See page 53.)

Rur.a 97.

Originat reatling of Rllle 97 (olrl, nilnLber 113), atlopterl
Artril 14, 1887:

97 (113). Work tra.ins will be run as extras under
spe'cial ortlers, and will be assigneal working limits.

Am,encled. fornl, ail'opted' Avril 12, 7899:

.9? (113). Work extras rvill be assigned wot'king
limits.
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A.ilt.ended, form, u.tlttlttecl' A'prdl, 25, 1906:

9?. Extla tra'itts mttst llot be l'llu with'out ordars

fl'om the

,4.nt,enrl.erl fonn,, a(Iopte(tr Nouentber 17' 1915:

Extra trains must not 'be run without tlain or'lel's'

(Nuurbel made S-9? January 17,1928:)

Atn.entl.ed lorri', ul.o\rt:ecl (nd ctlanged' to 97, Nouem'ber

15,1938.

( See page 5;1.)

RULE I)-9?'

Originttl reudNttg of Rule D-97, aclolttett :lplft 23' 1902:

1)-9?. Work extras vrill be assigneil working limits'
Within these limits such trains rnust move with the

culrent of traffic unless train orders otherwise dilect'

.lnenrletl fornt,, u.rl.opte(I AP'il 25, 1906:.

D-9?. Extla trains must not be run without olclers

ftom the

Work extlas must move with the current of tt'affic

unless otherwise directed.

Alr'znrletl form, aclo2tted Nouember 17, 1915:

D-9?. Unless otherwise provitled, extra traitrs Ilust
ilot be |un without train or'tlers.

Work extras must move with the cult'eut of tl'affie

runless othet'wise directed.

()rttittetl hr, r'eui'sion Norentber 15' 1938.

(See Rule 97, Page 53.)

\
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Rur,n 98.

origi.na,t, reaclitt.g ol Rule 98 (oltt tr,ntnber 94), arlo'ttlctl.

Apri,l, 74, 1887 i

9S (94). All trains nust appl'oach the end of double
tlack, junctions, railroad cr,ossings at grade and
drawbridges prepared ,to stop, anal must not proceed

until the switches or signals are seen to be right ot'

the track is plainly seen to be clear. Where required
by law, all trains must stop.

Antenderl form, adopteil April 12, 1899:

98. Trains must approach the end of d,ou'ble tt'acli,
junctions, raiiroad crossings at grade, and dt'aw-
bridges, prepared to stop, unless the switches atld
signals are right and the track is clear. 'Where re-
quired by law, trains rnust stop.

Arnenil,ert, form,, ailopterl Noaember 17, 1915:
gb. Trains must approach the end of double track,

junctions, r'ailroad crossings at grade, and draw-
blidges, with caution. Where required by rule or by
law, trains must stop.

Trains using a siding must proceed with cautiou,
expecting to find it occu,pietl by other tt'ains.

lnr,encl,ecl, fornx, adopted' Mag 15, 7924:

98. Trains must approach the end of double tt'ack,
junctions, railroad crossings at graile, and dra'lv-

bridges, prepared to stop, unless the switches are
properly lined, signals indicate proceetl, and track is
clear. Where requiretl by law, trains must stop'

Ant,end,ed form, arloptecl Januarg 17, 1928.

(See page 53.)
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Rur,E 99.

}t'iginut ?'eail,i,ng of Rule 99, adopl'erl Attrit 14, 1887:

99. When a train is stopped by an accidert ol
obstruotion, the flagman must immediately go back
with danger signals to stoB any train moving in the
same direction. At a point -- from the rear of
his train he must place oue torpedo on the rail; he
must then continue to go back at ieast 

- 

from
the rear of his train, and place ttr-o torpedoes on
the rail, ten yards apart (one rail length), 'wher he

[ray return to a point from the rear of his
train, and he must remain there until recalletl by
the whistle of his engine; but if a Basseuger tlain
is due within ten minutes, he must remain until it
arlives. When he comes in, he will remove the
torpedo nealest to the train, but the two torpedoes
must be left on the I'ail as a caution sigDal to any
following train.

If the accident or obstruction occuls upon single
track, and it becomes necessary to pl'otect the front
of the train, or if any other track is obstluctecl, the
fireman must go folwat'd and use the same pre-

cautions. If the firemal is unable to leave the engine,

the front brakeman must be sent in his place.

lNorE.-The Committee, flnding ti.at --the distances and
tim-es necessary for flagman to go back differ so much on ac-
count of gradas, amount of trafnc and otber local-circum-
iiances, hive left blanks for each company to determlne whaL
oiitanc6 and time ls necessary, either for its road as a whole,
or for each diYision.l

-Lnr,encled' form, ailo'pted April 18, 1895:-

99. When a train stops ot' is delayeci, undel cir-
clrrnstances in which it may be overtaken by a fol-
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lowing train, the flagman must go back irnnrediately
vrith da[ger signals a sufficient distance to insure
full protection. When recalled, he may return to his
train, first placing two torpedoes on the rail wherl
the conditions require i't.

The fl.ont of a tt'ain must 'be plotectetl iu the sarne

way, when llecessary, by the fireman.

Antenrletl fornt, arloptecl Apri'l 12, 7899:

99. When a traiu stops or is delayed, untler cir'
cumstances in which it may be overtaken by another
tlain, 'the flagman must I'o back immediately with
slop signals a sufficient distance to insure full pro-

tection. When recalled he may leturn to his train'
first placing two torpecloes on the rail rvhen 'the con-

ditions require it.
The fr,ont of the tlain must be protectetl in the

sarme way, when necessat'Y, bY the

linerl(Jed lornx, &alo'pted Nouember 17, 1915:

99. When a train stops under circumstances in
lv.hich it may be overtaken by another train' the flag-

man must go back immediaiely with flagman's sig'
nals a sufrcient distance to insure full protection,
placing two torBedoes, anal when necessary, in ad-

dition, displaying lightecl fusees.

When signal 14 (tt), or 14 (e)' has been given to
the flagman antl safety to the train will permit, he

may return. When the conditions require he will
leave the torpedoes and a lighted fusee.

The ,front of the train must be protecteal in the

same way when necessarY bY the
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When a traiu is moving uniler circumstances in
w.hich it may be overtaken by another train, the

flagman must take such action as may be necessaly

to insure full protection. By night, or iby day wheu
the view is obscurecl, Iighted fusees must be thrown
off at proper intervals.

When day sigttals cannot 'be plainly seen, owitlg to
rveathel ol other contlitious, night signais nust also

be used.

C,ontluctors antl enginemer ale responsible for the
protection of their tt'ains.

Flagman's signals:

Day signals-A red flag,
Torpetloes attcl
Fusees.

Night signals-A recl lisht,
A white light,
TorPedoes antl
Fusees.

Amende(I fornL, odopted Mag 15, 1924:.

99. When a train stops under circumstances in
which it may be overtaken by another train, the flag-

mar must go back i'mmediately with flagman's sig-

nals a sufficient distance Lo insure full plotection,
placing trvo torpetloes, and when necessary, in ad'

clition, displaying lishted fusees'
'When signal 14 (d,), 1'4 (e) or F-274 has been

given to the flagman and safety to the train will per-

mit, he may return.
When the conditions require, he will leave the tor-

pedoes autl a lighted fusee.
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The f ront of the train must be pl'otected in the
same way when necessarY bY the

When a train is moving under circumstances in
whicir it may be overtaken by another train, the
flagman must take such a'ction as may be necesgary
to insule full proteetion. By night, or by day when
the view is obscured, Iighted fusees must be throwu
off at proper intervals.

When day signals cannot be plainly seen, owing to
weather or other conditions, night signals must also
be used. Conductors anal enginemen are responsible
for the Dlotection of their trains.

Flagman's signals:
Da.y signals-A red flag,

Torpedoes and
tr'usees.

Night siguals-A red light,
A white light,
Torpedoes and
tr'usees.

.lnlerLded lornl, adopted Janxlat'lJ 1?, 1928.
(See page 53.)

Ruln 100.

t)t'i.gitrel reatlirt.g of Rute 100 (ottt nu'mber 98), adopted
Aytri.l 14, 1887'.

100 (98). When it is necessary for the flagman to
go back to plotect the leal of his trairr, the next
ltlakerlau must immediately take the flagman's po-

sition on the tlain, and remain there until relievetl
'by the flagman; and on passenger trains the baggage
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r.nasteL must take the place of the front bi'akeman

r*heuever necessarY.

-lnt.eltded forttt. utl,o1ttetl AU'il 12, 7899i

100 (98). When the flagman goes back to plotect

the tear of his tlain' the _- must, il the case of

Fassertger traius and the lext brakeman in the case

of othet'tlains, take his place on the train'

,Lnlende(tr f orm, orto\ttetl ATttil 25, 1906:

100. When the flagman goes back to protect th<l

rear of the train, the _- must' in the case of pas'

sengel trains, and the llext bl'akeman in the case of

other tlaius, take his place on the tlain'

,lnlende(I for1n,, Q(topted, Januarll 17, 1928'

(See page 54.)

Rur-r: 101'

Original read'ing ol Rule 101 (olil' nunt'ber 103) '
e(l.opted Aqt'il 14, t887i

l 01 (103). If a train shoultl palt while in motion'

tlainmen must use great care to prevent the de-

tached palts frorn coming into collision' Enginemen

must give the sigual as provided in Rule 14 (l)' and

teep the front palt of the train in motion until the

detachetl Portion is stoppetl.

The front poltion will have the right to go back'

regardless of all trains, to recover the tletached

portion, first sentling a flagman with danger signals

in the direction in which the train is to be

backed, autl lunning with great caution, at a speed

not exceeding foul miles per hour' On single track'
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all the precautions required by the lules must also
be taken to protect the train against opposing trains.
The detached portion rnust not be nroved or passed
arountl until the front portion comes back. This
rule ap'plies to trains of every class.

An exception will only be marle to the above rvhert
it is known that the detached portion has been
stopped, and when the whole o.ccurance is in plaiu
vieu', uo curves or other obstructions interveDing, so

that siguals can be seen from both poltions of the
train. In that event the conductor and engineman
may arlange for the reconpling, usilg the greatest
caution.

INorE.-The Commitree, flDding that the distances and
times necessary for flagmeD to go back differ so mLlch on ac-
count of grades, amount of trafrc and other 'local circum-
stances, have left blanlis for each company to determine what
distance and tine is necessary, either for its road as a \vhole,
or for each diYision.l

Anzendecl fornl, ddo?ted.{plii 18, 1895:

101 (103). If a traiu should part while in motion,
tlainmen must use great care to pl'event the detachetl
parts fr,om coming into collision. Enginemen must
give the signal as provided in Rule 43, and, keep the
front part of the train in motion until the detachecl
portion is stopped.

The front poltion will have the l'ight to go back,
regaldless of all tlains, to recover the tletached pot'-

tion, first sending a flagman ivith danger siguals
in the direction in rvhich the train is to be

backed, and running ,with great caution, at a speed
not exceeding four miles per hour. On single track,
all the ,precautions required by the rules must also
be taken to protect the tlain against opposing trains.
The detached portion nlust not be moverl or passed
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around until the f I'orlt portion colles back' This

rule applies to trains of evet'y class'

When it is hnown that ttre rletached Doi'tion has

been stoppecl, anil the rvhole occulrence is in Blain

view, no curves 01' other obstructions intelvening' so

that signals can lle seen fl'onl both portions of the

train the conductoi' and enginema[ nray ar'l'ange for

lhe recoupling, usiug the greatest caution

INorE.-Sane as lor origiDal readitg l

-itn'entlecl lorm. a(topted Ap|il 12' 1899:

101 (103). If a train should part while i:tr motion'

tlainmen must, it possible, plevent tlarnage to the

cletached portions. The signals presclibeti }y Rules

12 (ri) and 14 (f) must be given' antl tlie front por-

tion of Ure train kept in motion uutil the detached

portioll is stopped.

The front poltiou rvill then go l)ack to t'ecovel the

detached portion. i'unning with caution aud follow-

ing u nugrnutt. The detachetl poltion must .not 
be

nrJuecl or passed until the front portion comes back'

Atnettrlecl forn, cttlolttecl 'lpt'il 25' 1906:

101. If a tt'ain shoulrl part rvhile in motion' tt'aitr-

men ntust, if possi)-'le, p:'eveut datnage to the detached

por-tions. The siguals plescrilletl lty Rules 12 (O) and

14 (l) must be given.

The detachecl Poi'tion must
until the front 1:ortiotr comes

AilLended fontt, ctrloPted Noue

101. Trains nrust be fr-llly
known conditioll which interf
sage at nolmal speed.

r.Lot be rnovetl ot' Passerl

back.

Nouent'ber 17, 1915:

fully plotected
intel'fet'es with

. agairlst anY

theil stlfe Pas-
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\Vhen corrditions are found which may interfere
u'ith the safe passage of trains at nomral speed and
llo pr'otection has treen provided, such action must bc
taken as will insule safety.

Antended, form, ad,opted, Nouetnber. lb, 1g3g.
(See page b4.) (Old Rule 101, New Rule 102.)

Rur,n 102.

Origittttl rearli,n.g oI Rllle l0Z (olrl nu.ntber I04) ,

Ldopted, Aprit t4, 7887i

102 (104). When a train is beiug pusirerl b5, an
engine (except when shifting a.nd making up trains
in yards) a flagman must be statioued in a con-
spicnous position on the fl.ont of the leading car, so
as to perceive the first sign of danger. anrl immerli-
ately signal the engineman.

Amend.ed, fornl, adopted April 18, Ig95;
102 (104). When a train is being pushed by an

engine (except *.he| shifting ancl making up tlaiDs
in yards) a flagman must be stationed in a con-
spicuous p,osition on the ft.ollt of the ieading car., to
immediately signal the enginemau in case of dauger..

Atneniled, fornt, odo4yted Aprit 12, 18gg:

102 (I04). When cal's are pushed by an eugine
(except when shifting and ntaking up trains in yards)
a flagman must take a conspicuous positi.on orr the
flont of the leading cal and signal the engineman in
case of need,
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Anr,enrl,e(l' fonn, aitropleitr ADriI 25' 1906:.

102. When cars are pusheil by an engitre (except

when shifting ancl making up trains in yards) a

flagman must take a conspicuous position on the frout

of the leading car.

Rule l-02 (Olcl number 101)'

Attroyttecl, Nouernber 17, 1915'

102. If a train should part while in m'otion' train-

m"n must, if possible, plevent damage to bire tle-

tached portions. The signals plesclibed by Rules

12 (e) ancl 14 (l) must be giveu'

The detached Bortion must not be moved or passetl

until the front portion comes back'

Amend'eil' fornl, ad'opted' Ja'nuary 17' 1928:

102. If a ttaiu should palt rvhile in motion' train-

rnen must, if possible, prevent damage to the detached

o"r:it""t. The signals prescribed by Rules 12 (e) antl

14 (f ) must be given'

The tletached poltion must not be moved or passed

r.,niit ,tt. front poltion comes back' except under full

plotection'
The en'gineman and tlainmen of the front Bortion

must give the tlain partetl signal io trains on an

"aj.."", 
track. A train receiving this signal or beinB

otfr".r"i.. notified that a train on an adjacent track

has palted, must immediately re'luce speed and pro'

ceetl at lestricted speed until the separated train is

passeti.

When a tlain is disabled or stopped sudclenly by an

ernel'geucy application of the air brakes or other

\
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causes, adjacent tlacks as rvell as tracks of other rail-
loads that are liable to he obstructed must at ouce
bc protected until it is asceltained they are safe and
r,lea| for the movement of trains.

.l tttt:tttletl lot'tL, edopte(l \tot;enber 15, 1938.
(See page 54.)

Rr:r.s D-102.

0f ilitl&t reedillg ol l?rtle D-702 (nltl llltnlber D-101),
0(loptcd Au'iI 23, \902:.

l)-102 (11-101). If a train shoulcl part while in
ruotion, trainmen ,must, if possible, prevent damage
to the detachecl poi'tious. Tire signals prescfibed by
Rrrles D-12 (rl) anct D-L4 (f) must be given, and the
front portion of the train kepi in motion uutil the
tietachecl poltiou is stoppeci.

IIre front portion rvill theu ,go bzrck, to I'ecover the
detached portion, l unniilg lvith cautiou ancl foilorv-
iug a flagman. 1'he detached portion rnust not be
rrroverl or passed uDtil the ft'ollt poltion comes back.

'l'irc lrorrt polliou must give the tlaiu parted sig-
nal to tlains mruring in the opposite direction. A
tlurin receivirrg this signai flon a tlain ou the op-
posite tlack must stop, and then ploceed with caution
uutil the detacired portion of the train has bedn
passecl. When a train breaks down so it may ob-
struct the opposite tlach, ti'ains on the opposite tt'ack
lilust be slopped.

iLnrenrlecl Jorttt,, adoptetl April 25, 7908:

D-102 (D-101). If a train shoultl part while in mo-

tion, t|ainmen must, if possible, prevent damage to
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the detached portions' The signa'ls prescribed by

Rrrles 12 (rt) and 14 (l) must be given'

The detachetl portion rnust not be moved or Bassetl

until the fl'orrt pol'tion comes back'
llhe en'gin"mau ancl trailunen of tile frollt portiott

nust giv; the tt'aiu-paltetl sigtal to tlail)s t'urtuittg

"tt 
tft" opposite track' A tt'ain receiving this signal

or lleing othel'wise notifietl that a tlain on the op-

porit" i.u.f. has parteil, must irnmediately reduce

-n."J ""4 
proceetl with caution until the separatecl

train is Passed.
When a train is tlisabled so it may obstruct the o'p-

posite track, tt'ains on that tl'ack must be stoppeil'

-4rnentlecl fornl, &(l,opted Nouenrber 17' 1915:

D-102. If a train should part while in motion' traiu-

nren must, if possible, prevent damage to the-detached

poltiotr. The si'gnals presclibecl by Rules 12 (e) and

14 (l) must be given'

'fhe iletachetl portion lDust lroL be nloved ot' passed

uDtil the front Xlol'tion comes back'

The engineman antl trainrnen of the frolrt por'liotr

must give the train-parted signal to traius running

"tt'tft" 
opposite track' A train leceiving this signal

ol being otherwise notified that a train on the op-

posite tlack has parted' must immetliately reduce

ro""A ""a 
proceed with craution until the separatecl

train is Passetl'
When a tlain is ilisabled so it nray obstluct the oB-

posite track, trains on that track lrust be stopped'

Am'end,ecl form, ad'opted MaA !5' lg24i

D-102. If a train should Bar't while in motion' t'rain-

,r-rer. mu.t, if possible, prevent clamage to the detached
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poltions. The signals pt'escribed by Rules 12 (e) arid
14 (l) Drust be given.

The detached poltion must uot be moved or passed
until the front portion comes back.

The engineman and trainmen of the front portion
must give the train-pal'ted signal to trains running
on an adjacent track. A tlain receiving this signal
or being otherwise notified that a train on an acl-
jacent track has parted, must immediately reduce
speed antl proceed at restricted speecl until the sepa-
lated train is passed.

When a train is disabled so it may obstruct an acl-
jacent track, trains on that track must be stopped.

Elim,inatecl Januarg 17, 1928.
(See Rule 102, page 51.)

OLD RULD 103.

Or',i11inal reading ol Ru,Ie 103 (old nltltlbet \0:l\,
ad.opted Apf il 74, I88i:

103 (109). All nessages ol oldels I'eslrecting the
movement of trains or the condition of tlack or'
bridges must be in writing.

Amended, fornt,, ndopted April 1,2, 1899'.

103. Messages o| ordels respectiug the movement
of trains or the condition of track or bridges must l)e
in writing.

OlcI Rule L03. Eli,nti,nateil.
(See Rule l', page 11.)
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Rur'n 103 (Oltl Nu'nt'ber 102) '

:Lrl,opted Nouember 17, 1915:

103, When cars are pushetl lly an etr'gitrc' except

when shifting or makillg up trains in yards' a train-

man must take a conspicuous position on the tlont of

the leading car.

lnLendecl forlll, adopte(I' Xltty 75, !924:

103. When cat's are pushed by al etlgine' except

rvhen shifting or making up tlains in yartls' a train-

nran must take a consipicuous positiorl on the frout of

the leadiug car and when shifting ovet' public ct'oss-

ings at gratle not pr'otectetl by a watthmatl' a menbel'

of the crew rnust protect the crossing'

:ltttettcleLl fot.m,, acloptecl Nouem'ber 15' 1938

(See Page 54')

NorB 'r'o Rur'n 103'

,ldoptecl' Janilar'lJ 1?, 1928'

\()Tri 1o RuLE 103 
-1hc 

ox( cl)lioll covers tllu ttraking attd

br"aking ul ot traiDS ou'r' oni'n'Ji'"li"it"ona lnou"-"nts withirr

I a rds.

Ondttctt itt t'er:ision Nouember 15, 1938'

(See note Page 9.)

Rur'r: 104'

Original :'etrcli'ng ol Ru'le 104 (olitr ttu'mber !77) '
a(lopted APril 14, 1887 

"

164 (11?). Conductors will be held lesp'onsible fot

ttre ploBel atljustment of the switches used by them
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aud their trainmeu, except lvllere switchtenders at't.r

stationetl.
Whoever opens a switch shall remair.r at it until

it is closed, unless relieved by some othel competent
employe.

When thel'e is more tiran one train to use a switch.
it must not be left open unless one of the trainmen
of the following ttaiu is at the sn'itch and takes
chalge of it.

.|nrenclerl fot'trt, adopterl A1))'il 12, 1899:

104. Switches rnust be left iu plopel position af{er
haviug beeu used. Conductors are responsible for the
position of the switches used by them and their train-
meu, except whele switchtenders are stationed.

A switch nust not be left open fol a followin,g
tlain unless in charge of a trainman of such train.

:lmendecL lorn,, adopteil, Norelnber 17, 1915:

104. Switches must be left in plopel position after'
having been used. Conductors ale responsible for the
positiou of the switches used by them and their train-
meu. except where switchtendels are stationed, but,
rvhen placticable, the engineman must see that the
srvitches llearest the engine are properly set.

A switch must not be left open for a followiug
tlain unless in charge of a tlainmau of such train.

lLnt,enclecl form, aclopterl trIdU 1,5, 1924:

104. Conductors ale responsible for the position of
switches used by them and their trainmen, except
whele switchtenders are stationed. Switches must
be left in proper position after having been used.

Or'igtnrLl trrttl'InietuLetl Ftit'rns ol' Opurtr't ittg )lttltjs i{9

A switch rrrust not be lef t open f ol a f ollowitlg

tra.in uuless it charge of a tt'ainman of sucll tl'ailr'

When .practicable, the engine'man rnust see that

the srvitches nearest the engine are pro'pel'Iy set'

When a traiu ol engiue is waitilg to cross fronl

oue tt'ar:k to another atrcl tlttritlg tlie appt'oa'ch ol

passage of a train on tt'acks iuvolved' all switches

"orln".t",l 
wilh the Dlovenent must be secured in

the normal position. Bef ore staltiltg to nake the

novement, all switches involved ntust be set antl not

lestoretl to normal until the novenrellt is completetl'

-[ttrertd.ed lorn, atlopted Jttnuary 1?' 1923:

104. Conductol's are I'esponsible fol the positiou of

.J,ah.. used by them and theil' tl'ainnen' except

whele switchtenders are statioued' Switches rnnst be

plopelly lined after' having beeu usetl'

A swilch rnust not be left open fol a following train

rurless in charge of a trainnan of such train'

When placticable, the engineman must see that the

swilches near the engine ale pr'oper'ly lined'

When a train or engine is rvaiting to c1'oss tt'om otre

tlack to auother and during the approacll o1'passage

of a tl'aiu on tracks involvetl, all switches connected

with the movement must be seculed in the nolmal

n".lri"t. Beiore starting to rnake the movement' all

switches involvetl must be properly line'd antl not re-

stored to llormal until the novement is compleled'

Whele trains are lequiretl to be reported in the

clear at sidings with hancl-operated swilches' this re-

po.t -o*t noi be made nol lrand-signals given othet'

irains until the switch has beetr pr'operly linerl and

securetl in its normal Positioll'

l
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Ant.enil,ed fornx, adopted Nouentbet 15, 1938.

(See page 55.)

RULE 105. (Old.)
()rigina,l recld,ing ol Rule I05 (oltl number 720),

octroptetL Apri,l 14, 7887:

105 (120). (106) Conductols ancl enginemen will be

held equally responsible for the violation of any of
the rules governing the safety of their trains, a,nd
they must take every precaution for the protectiort
of their trains, even if not providetl fol b1' the
rules.

In the reuision, adopted April 1,8, 1895, the boltl-facetl
tyTte uo; onti,tted antl the so,nt.e type il.sed as

for the rest of the rules.

-{mentlerl for''a, edoDted -{2t't:l 12, 1899:

105. Both cotrductot's and enginemen are lespousible
for the safety of theil tt'ains and, undel couditions
not provided fol by the rules, must take evet'y pI'e-

caution for theit' pt'otectiou.

Atnendeil form, arloptettr Nouentber 1?, 1915.

(Old Rule 105, Changetl to Rule 106.)

(See page 56.)

Rur,u 105. (New.)

Ad,opted, January 17, 1928:

105. Trains using a siditrg tnust proceecl, expectittg
to find it occupied.
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Sidings of an assignetl tlirection must not be used

in a reverse direction uuless authorized by the 
--ol in an emergency untler flag protection'

Atn.encled' fornr, aalo1)te(l Nouentber 15' 1938'

(See page 55.)

Rur,P 106 (New 108)'

Ctriginal reaaling of Rule 106 (old' nunLber l2l) '
arloptecl, Afiril 14, 7887:

106 (121). fn all cases of doubt ol uncerta'inty
tako the safe course atrcl tun no risks'

In, the reuision, ad.o\tecl April 78, 1895, the bol(l'-focetl

type uas omittetl antl the sam'e type used os

lor the rest ol the r1r'I$'

Amencled' forrn, aclopted ATtriI 12' t899:.

106. In aII cases of doubt ol unceltairty the safe

course must be takeu antl no risks lun'

Anten,clerl fortn, ad'opttectr Nouember 1?' 1915'

(As Rule 10?. Numberchange'd to 108, Mav 15' 1924'

See page 56.)

Rtir.n 107 (OId 106)'

,llolttcrl Nouentbet' 1?, 1915:

106 ( 10? ) . Traius must use caution in passittg a

tlain receiYing or clischargiDg passengers at a statiorr'

ald, except where proper safeguartls are provided ol'

the movement is otherwise protected, must not pass

between it antl the platform a't 'tl'hich the passenget's

alc ,being receivetl ol disclrarged'
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Antenrlecl fornt, urlopted. LIUE 15, 7924:

(Number changed to 107.)

106 (107). Trains nust luu at restricted speed ill
passing a tlain receivi}],g o| discharging passengers
at a station, and, except where plopel safeguards ale
provirled or the movemert is otherwise protected,
must not pass between it ancl the platforrn at which
the passen€ters are being leceived ol'discharged.

:lntencl.erl forttt. uclopterl Jattuary 17, 1928:

107. Trains lrlust ruu at lestrictecl speecl ill passiug
er tlain leceiving ol discharging passengers at a
statiorl, except whele ploper safeguards ale plovirled
or the movement is otherlvise .protected. They must
not pass between it an.J the platfolm at which the
passerlgels are being l'eceived or discharged, unless
the movement is properly protected.

Antendecl lornt, atlopte(l Nouetnber 15, 1938.

(See page 56.)

Rr-r,r 1()8 (Olrl 10?).

.4,doptP-rl trIaU 15, 1924.

(See page 56.t

Rriln D-151.

Adopted Apri,l 23, 7902:

D-151. Trains must keep to the _- , urless
otherrvise providerl.
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Anlen(le(L lorm, (t'do'))te(7 Janlr'at'A 1?' 1928'

(See Page 56.)

Rurs D-152'

Artopterl APril 23, 1902:

D-152. Wiren a t]'ain closses over to, or

another track, unless others'ise provided'

fir'st be protectecl as lrescribed by Rule 99

dilectious on tllat tl'ack.

Antencletl f orttt, atloyttecl Nouentber 15' 1938'

(See Page 56')

obstructs
it must
in both

11g15 f-153'

Oril.linal recttlittg of Rule D'\53, arto2ttecl' Apf i't 23 1902:

Il-153. Trains nlust use caution in passing a train

leceiving ol' discharging passengers at a station' and

must not pass betu'een it and the platform at which

thc passeugels al'e beiug leceivecl 01' dischal'ge'l'

-lntcttrlt:rI nnrl cltcrn(lerl to Rule 106 (SingZe Trock) '

]'ot'eiitber' 17' 1 915'

tilitntnLtterl' ttaY 15, 1924'

(See Rule 107, Page 56.)
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RUT/ES F'OR }TOVEIUENT BII TRAIN ONDITRS.

Rur,n 201.

Original reailing ol Rule 201 (old number 500),
ail,opteil October 12, 1887:

201 (500). Special ortlers, directing movements
varying from or aclditional to the time-table, will be
issued by the authority and ovel the signature of the
superintendent. They ale not to ,be used for move-
ments that can be provided for by rule or time-table.
They must not contain information or instructions
not essentially a part of them.

They must be brief and clear, and the pres,cribed
forms must be used when applicable; and there must
be no erasures, alterations or interlineations.

INorE.-On roads whose organization provides that aDy
other ofrcer than the,superintendent shall direct train move-
ments, the oncial title of suctr ofrcer may be substituted in
the aboye rule, The Committee considers it essential, bow-
ever, that but one person's signature should be used in direct-
ing train movements on any dispatching diviston.l

Anrend,ed form, aclopteil Aytril 72, 1899:

201.. Fol movements not provided for by time-table,
train orders will be issued by authority and over the
signature of the 

-. 

They must contain neithel
information nor instructions not essential to such
movements.

They must be blief arrd clear'; in the presclibed
forms rvhen applicable; and without erasure, altera-
tion or interlineation.

:l.ntend,erl, fortn, arlopted Nouentber 17, 1915:

201. For movements not provided for by time-table,
trnin oldcls rvill be issuerl by autholity anrl ovcr thc

Original antl Antencletl Forttr's-Rules |or
tr[oDement bY Truin Ot'ders

si,gnatute of the --. 
They must contain neithet'

intor'mation nor instluctions Dot. esseutial to such

movenents,

They must be blief and clear; in the prescribed

forms when applicable; ancl rrith'otlt erasure, alteta-

tion ot' interlineatiou.
Figures in train or<let's must uot be sullounded by

brackets, circles or othel chalacters.

Amen(leil form, arloptetl Jttnuary 17,
(See pase 59.)

Rur,P 202.

Original rea(litlg of Rute 202 (otd' nunt'her 501) 
'

adoPted October 12' 1887:

202 (501). Each ordel must be given in the same

words to all persons ol trains dilectly affected by it'
so that each shall have a duplicate of what is given

to the others. Preferably an order shoulcl include but

one specified movemellt.

Alnen(Led, reartirtg, a(lopte(1, October 16, 1895:

202 (501). Each ot'clel' must be given in the same

w,ords to all pelsons or trains dil'ectly affected by it'
so that each shall have a tluplicate of what is given

to the othels.

Arn,encl,ecl fornt', atloltteitr Aln'il 12, l89gi
202. Each train order must be given iu the same

r.orcls to all persons or trains addressed.

AnLerliled fot'm, a(lo\ttecl Nouember 17, 1915'

(See page 59.)
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Rurc 203.

Ot'iginal reecli,ng ol RuIe 203 (ol,cl number 502),
arlopted October 12, 1887:

:u3 (502). Olders rvill be uumbered consecutively
ftrl eat'lt tlay as issuetl, beginuiug rvith No. I at lnid-
rrigltt.

Amenderl l0r1)r. April 12, 1899:

203. Traiu olclers wili be numbeled conseculively
each clay, beginning rvith No. - 

- 
at midnight.

.lttlended. fornt, aclopted, Nouem,ber 17, 1915.

iSee page 59.)

Rurs 204.

Ori,gi,nal read,in,g of Ru,Ie 204 (okl number 503),
ntlopterl, Octoiter 12, 1887:

204 (503). Ordels must be atldressecl to those who
are to execute them, nanring the place at which each
is lo receive his copy. Those for a train must be ad-
ch'essed to the conduclol and engineman, and also to
a person acting as pilot. A copy for each Derson ad-
dressed must be sup,plied by the operator'.

Antencled, fornl, adoDted Afiri,l 12, 7899:

204. Train orders must be addresserl to those who
are to execute them, naming the place at which each
is to receive his copy. Those for a train must be ad-
clresserl t'o the conductol and engiueman, ard also to
any one who a.cts as its pilot. A copy fol each person
addlessed must be supplied by the opelator.

0 t' i g i1t oI ottd, Anlen d e (l Ir ornt s-llttl e s I ttt'
I[ouenxelxt lty Train Ord,ers

.l.ttt.t.ttdcrl f ot u, a,d.olrlerI Apri.l 25, 1906:
204. Traiu orclet's nirst be atlclressed to those who

e-re to execute them, ilaming the place at wirich each

is to receive his copy. Those fol. a traiD must be ad-

rlressecl to the conductot and engineman, ancl also ttr

any one rvho acts as its pilot. A copy for each person

addlessecl must be supplied by the oDelator.
Olrlers atldressed to cpel'ators lestlicting the move-

urent of trains rnlrsl be resDectecl by conductors ancj

enginemen the same as it acldressed bo them.

-+1n e n cl, e cI f o r nL, o d o P t ? c'7lY o 7: e D t b er 77, !9 15 :

204. Traiu ordels must be acldiessed to those 'who

are to execute them, unming tlie tr)lace at 'which each

is to leceive his copy. Those for a train nust be ad-

rlressecl io the coudtrctot' and engineman, and also to

any one who acts as its pilot. A copy for each em-

Dloye addressed must lle supplied by the operator.
Orclels atlclresserl to operators restrictiug the move'

ment of t]'ains must be I'espected by conductors and

ei:giuelnen the same as if adtlressetl to them.

Antenrlerl' form, dcloptcC Nouentber 15' 1938'
(See page 59.)

Rur.r 205.

Origtnal re&dillg of RuIe 205 (oltl ttutttber 504) 
'

e(topted' Octobar 12, 18E7:

205 (504). Each order must be'written in full in a

l-rook plo'r'idetl fot' the Durpose at the superintentlent's
office, ancl witir it must be recordecl the uames ot
tr'ainmen antl others who haYe signed for the order.
tlie time and signals, showing when antt from what
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r:ffices the order and responses were transmitted, and

the train dispatcher's initials' These recorils must be

made at once on the original c'oDy, and not afterward
frorrr memory or memoranda.

lsee note under Rule 500.1

Amenil.ed' form, adopteil, Apri'l 12' 1899:.

(See page 59.)

Rurs 206.

Ori,sinal reail,in,g ol R'ule 206 (old' number 526) '
ad,oqtted' October 12, 1887:

206 (526). Regular trains will be tlesignated in
orders by their schetlule numbers, as "No. 10" or "2tl
No. 10," atltling engine numbers if clesiretl; extra
tlains by engine uumbers, as "Extra ?98," and all
other numbers by figures. The tlirection of the move-

ment of extras will be addecl when ne€essary' as

"east" or "west." Time will be stafetl in figures only.
r NorE.-In case atry roads desire to state - 

tlme in words
u*'*""ti"a. ;;u."", th; Commitiee sees no objection to thelr
doing so.l

Amend,ed. lornl, qdopted October 16' 1895:

206 (526). Regular trains will be deeignateal in
orrlers by their schedule numbers, as "No' 10" or "2d
No. 10," attding engine numbers if alesired; extra
trains by engine numibers, as "Extra 798," and all
other numbers by figures. The tlirection of the move-

ment of extras will be atltlecl when neces'sary' as

"east" or "west." Time will be stated in ffgures only.

[NorE.-Same as tor origlnal reaallng.]

Anletud.ed, form, ail'opted' AWII 12, 1899t'

206. Regular tralns will be tleslgnatetl in traln
orilers by their nurmbers, &s "No. 10" or "2tl No, 10"'

orioinal, and Amend,ed, Forms-Eules lor
Moaement ba Troin Oritrers

atliling engine numhel's if desired; extra tralns by

engine numbers, as "Extra ?98," with the dlrectlon
when necesgary, as "east" or "west"' Other numbers

antl time will be stated in figures only.

lNorE,-Omitted'l
Amend,eit' form, ad,opted' April 25, 1906:

206, Regular trains will he designated in train

orders by their nulnbers, as "No. 10" or "?d No' 10"'

atltling engine numbers if desiretl' Ilxtra trains will
be tlesignatett by engine numbers, ancl the direction

as "Extra ?98 'East' or 'West."' Other numberg and

time will be stated in figures onlY.

Amend'ed, form,, ad,opted Nouember 17' 1915:

206. In train orders regular trains will be tlesig-

nated as "No. 10," antl sectiong as "seconcl 10," adtl-

ing engine numbers if tlesired. Extra trains will be

designated by engine numbers, antl the direction as

"Elrtra ?98 'East' or 'West."'
In transmitting train ortlers by telegraBh time may

be statetl in flgures only or tluplicated in words'
In transmitting train orders by telephone the names

of stations must be plainly pronounced' and then

spelled, letter by letter, thus: Aurora, A-u-ro-r-a; all
numerals must firet be pronounced, antl then followetl
,by spelling, thu€: 1-0-5, O-n-e N-a-u'g-h't F-i-v'e; the

train disBatcher must write the oraler as he transmits
it antl underscore is as it is being repeatetl' The

letters duplicating na.mes of Etations and numerals

will not be written in the order book nor uBon train
orders.

Even hours must not be ugetl in stattng time ol
d'ay in train orclers, such as 10 a'm.
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Anlended fo't'nt. cr,tlopted Mau 75, 1924:

206. In ti'ain orclers I'egular trains will be desig-

nated by numbels as "No. 10," and sectious as "Seconcl
10," adclin.g engine numbet's if clesirecl. Extra trains
rvilt be designa.ted by engine ttumbeis, and the direc-
tion as "Extla ?98, 'East' or 'West'." For the move-
ment of an engine of another cornpany the initials as

rvell as the engine number vill be used.

Even houls as "10 00 A.M." trust not be usetl in
stating time in train orders.

Ir tlansmitting train oi'det's by telegraph tirne may
be statecl in flgures onl;. or cluplicated in worcls'

In transmitting train orders by telephone, the nuln-
bers 'of trains and etrgitres in the addless rnay be

spelled, letter by letter, antl then plaiuly pronounced

if so desired. Ali statious antl numerals in the body
of an oriler must first be spellecl, letter by letter, and
then plainly plouounced, thus: A-u-r'-o-r-a, Aulora.
and O-n-e O X'-iv-e, One O X'ive.

The letters tiuplicating natles of statioirs antl
numerals rvill not be rvl'itteu iD the order book not'

npon train crrlers.

When trail oi'rlei's ale transmittetl by telegra-ph,

the train dispatchel' nnst unclet'scole each worcl aud

figui'e in the bocly 'of the olclel at the tirle it is re-
peated. When transmitted bl' telephotle, he must

lvrite the order as he transmits it antl rtnclel'scol'e as

Flescribed abovo.

..1tttentl,etl Ioi'1tl,, Q(lopIe(l Nor;ember 15, 1938.

(See Page 60.)

Original a.nd Anxen'decl Forms-Rules lor
Mouerlerlt b11 Train Orrlers

RULE 207.

Original readirlg ol RuIe 207 (old number 506) 
'

ad'opted October 12, 1887:

20? (506). 'When an older is to be transmittecl, the
signal "31" (as providetl in Rule 509), or the signal
"19" (as providecl in Rule 511), meaning "Train
Older," will be given to eacll oraler addressed, fol-
lowed by the rvorcl "copy," ancl a flgure indicating the
nurnber of copies to be made, if more or less than
three-thus, "31 copy 5," or "19 copy 5."

Amen(l,ed form, acloptecl Afiri,l 12, t899:
207. To transmit a train orcler, the signal "31" ot'

the signal "19" must be given to ea,ch office acltlressecl,
the number of copies being stated, if m'ore or less

than three-thus, "31 coDy 5," or "19 copy 2."

[NorE.-Where forms "31" and "19" are not both in use
the signal may be omitted..l

Ant.ended, form, cttloptetl, Aty'il 25, 1906.

(See page 61.)

Noru ro Rurn 207.

Onl,i,tted. in reti,sion, Noaember 15, 1938.
(General note, page 9 covers.)

Rur.ss 208 (A) lxn 208 (B).
Origi,nal, rearling of Rules 208 (A) a.nd 208 (B) (old

nutnber507), atlopted October 12, 188?:

20S (A) lxr 208 (B) (507). An order tobe sent to
two ol more offices must be transmittecl simultaneous-
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ly to as many as practica,ble. The several adalresses

must be in the order of superiority of rights of trains,
and each ofrce wiil take only its ,proper acltlress. When
not sent simultaneously to all, the 'orcler must be sent

first for the train having the superior right of track'

lNorE.-On roads which tlesire the operator-at a meeting
polii-to nuo" copies ot ttre oider, the sev6ral arldresses wlll be
hiii.- trre ooerator at whose itati6n tne trains are to meet, and
;;.'d i;ih6-;id"i oi "upeiloritv 

ol the rishts of trains'l

Antendetl' form, actopted April t2, L899t

208 (A) exu 208 (B) (208) (50?). A train ortler to

be sent to ,two or more offices must be transmitted si-

multaneously to as many of them as Bracticable. The

several addresses nust be in the order of suleriority
of trains, each ofrce taking its proper atlclress. When
not sent simultaneously to all, the order must be sent
first to the superior train.

I NoaE.-Omitted.]

Anlend,ed, form, actopted, April 25, t906:

208 (A). A tlain order to be sent to two or more

offices must be transmitted simultaneously to as many

of them as practicable' The several adtlresses must lbe

in the ortler of superiority of trains, each offtce taking
its proper atldress. When not sent simultaneously to
all, the order must be sent first to the guperior train'

208 (B), A train order to be sent to two ot more

offlces must be transmitted simultaneously to as many

of them as practicable.

The several addresses must be in the order of su'
periority of ,trains and 'when practicable must include
the operator at the meeting or waiting point, each

office taking is proper address.

Original onil, Antenrle(l, Fonns-Rules for
Mouernent bg Trai'n Orilers

Wlren not 'sent si'multaneously to all, the order

must be sent first to the superior train.
'CoBies of the order adtlressed to the oBerator at the

meeting or waiting point must be tlelivered to all
trains affectetl until all have arrived from one direc-

tion.

AilLend,ed' form,, aitopted, Nouember 17, 1915' (208 (A)
anitr 208 (B) combined' os 208).

208. A train order to be sent to two or more offices

must be transmitted simultaneously to as many of

them as practicable' When no't sent simultaneously
to all, the order must be sent first to the superior

train,
The several acldresses must be in the order of su-

periority of trains, each office 'takin'g its BroBer atl-

dress, and when practicable must include the opera-

tor at the meeting or waiting point.
Oopies of the order atldressed to the operator at the

meeting or waiting point must be delivered to the

trains affectecl until all have alrivecl from one direct-

tion.
A train ortler must not be sent to a superior train

at the meeting point if it can be avoidecl. When an

orrler is so sent, the fact will be stated in the order
ancl special precautions must be taken to insure

safety.

Anxend'ed forrn, atl,opted trIag I5, 1924'

(See page 61. Numiber changecl to 5-208 January
1?,1928.)

Rur,n D-208'

Origlnal, Rule D-208, ailopteil' April' 25' 1906:
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D-208. A tlaiu oltlet' to 'be selit to two or tnole officcs

nrust l)e tlansurittetl simulfaneously to as ntany of
them as practica,ble. The several adtL'esses must be in
the older of supeliority of tt'ains, each offflce taking
its ploper acldless. Wheu uot seut simultaneously to
all, the order urust be sent first to the snpet'ior tt'aitl.

ReDise(l, f ornt, arlopted Nouetn.ber 17, 1915.

(See page 61.)

Rurn 209.

Ori,ginat reatling ol ltule 209 (olcl tttt.tttber 508),
adopted October 12, 1887:

458. Operators receiving oldels must write them
out in manifold duling transmission and make the
requisite ttumber of copies at orre rvt'iting, or traee
others fron one of the copies fir'st mat1e.

Am,en(Ied, form,, arloltterl Aprtl 12, 1899:

209. Operators receiving train olders must write
'then in manifold tluring transmission antl if they
cannot at one writing make the lecluisite number of
copies, must tlace others from one of tile copies first
rnade.

NorE To Rt LL 209.-It the t)-pewriter is used for eopying
traitr orders, lvhen additional copies are nlade, the order must
be repeated florr such copi€s to tbe traill disDatcher and "com-
plete" giYen in the usual manner.

Amen,decl fot'm, ailoltted' Nouember 17, 1915:

209. Opel'ators t'eceiving train orders must write
them in Lo.anifold tluring tt'ansmission' If they can-

not at one rvriting make the requisite number of
copies, they must make others from one of the copies

O r ig i.natr anil, Am, enile tl F ot'ttt s-R ule s f or
Mouement bg Train, Orclers

previously rlarle, and repeat to the t|aiu dispatchel
from the uew copies each tiltle atlditional copies ale
nrade. They must letain a copy of cacll tl'ai[ ol'tler.

Aln.etl1le(L lornt, ado|ttetl MaY 15,

(See page 62.)

Rur,u 210.

Origi.nd reacli.ng ol Rltle
ndopterl Ot'tober 72.

(otrt nnntber 50n),

210 (509). When an ot'tlel has beeu tt'ausmitted,
plecetled by the signal "31," opet'ators leceiving it
must ( riuless otherwise rlirectect ) repeat it back at
once flom the manifold copy, al1tl itl the succession in
t'hich theil several offices have been acltlressed' Eacll

operator repeating must obselve whether the others
repeat con'ectly. Aftet' the order has been repeated

colrectly by the operatol's requiretl at the time to re-
peat it, the response "O K," authorized by the train
clispatcher, will be sent simultaneously to as many as

practicable, naming each ofrce. Each opera,itor must

rvrite this on the order, with the time, anal then reply
"i i O K," with his office sigual.

Those to whom the order is addressed, exceBt erl-

ginemen, must then sign theil nameli t'o the copy of

the orcler to be retainett by the operator, anti he will
send their signatures to the superintendent' The re-

sponse "complete" wlth the superintentlent's initials'
will then be given, when author"izett by the train dis-

patcher. Each operator leceiving this resp'onse will
theu write on each copy the woral "comBlete," the

time, and tris last narne in full, antl will then cleliver
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a co,py to each person includecl in the acldress, exceXtt

enginemen, antl each must read his copy aloud to the

operator. The coBy for each engineman must h€ de'

Iivered to him pers'onally by 

-, 
ancl the engineman

must read it aloud antl understand i't before acting
upon it.

lNorE.-The blank in the above rule mqy be fllled- for each
roald io suit its own requirements. Ou roads where the signa-
in;; ;i tn; engineman is desired, the words "except engln-e-
m"i.'i aia tbe-last seDtence in tde second paragraph may be
omitied. See also nole under Rule 500.]

llndiyidual operator's signals mav be used when desired in
adtiiuon to otrc6 signats, ai here and elsewhere provideal for'l

Ameniled, read,ing, adopteil' October 16, 1895:

210 (509). 'When an order has been transmittetl,
precetled by the signal "31," oBerators receivin'g it
must (unless otherwise clirectett) repeat it back at
once from the manifold copy, anal in the succession in
which their several ofrces have been addresseil. Each
operator repeating must observe whether the others
Iepeat correctly. After ,the ortler has been repeated
correctly by the operator required at the time to re-
peat it, the response "O K," authorized by the train
dispatcher, will be sent si'multaneously to as many as

Bracticable, naming each office. Each operator must
'write this ou the order, with the time, and then reply
"i i O K," with his ofrce signal.

Th,ose to whom the order is addressed, excqpt eD'

ginenen, must then sign their names to the copy of
the order to be retainetl by the operator, antl he will
sentl their signatures to the superintendent. The re'
sponse "complete" with the superintentlent's initials,
will then be given, when authorized by the train ilis-
patcher. Each operator receiving this response will
then write on each copy the wortl "complete," the

Origi,nat anrl' Amend,ed Forms-Rules fot'
Mo'Denlent bg Train Ord'ers

time, ancl his last name in full, ancl will then deliver
a copy t'o each person inclucled in the'acltlress, except

enginem.en, antl eash must reatl his copy aloud to the

operator, The €oBy for each engineman must be de-

livered to him personalty by 

-, 
and the engineman

r'ust read it aloud to -- and untlersta.ncl it before
acting upon it.

lNorE.-Same as for original readiug.l

Amended, Jorrn, o'dopted, AItril L2, 1899:.

210. When a "31" train order has been transmitted,
operatol's must (unless otherwise tlirecteat) repeat it
at once from the manifold copy in the successlon in
which the several offices have been atlclressed, ancl

then write the time of repetition on the order' Each

operator recelving the orcler shoulcl observe rhether
the others reBeat correctly'

Those to whom the order is addressed, exceBt' en'

ginemen, must then siSn it, ancl the ope'rator will
send their signatures precedetl by the number of the

order to the 

-. 

The response "complete," and

the time, with the initials of the 

-, 

will then be

given by the train dispatcher. Each oBerator receiv-
ing this response will then write on each copy the

n'orrl 'tomplete," the time, ancl his last name in full,
anrl then deliver a copy to each person atlclressecl, ex'
cept enginemen. The copy for each engineman must
be deliveretl to him personally by 

-.
NorE To RULE 210.-The blanks in the above rule may be

nfl"a -Uv each roaA to suit its own requirements. On roads
ilniie -iirJ slEoaiure of the engineman 1s desired, the wortlB
"except enginimen," and the last sentence in the secontl- para-
*"anU'maite omlited. If preferred, each person receiYing an
6rdir mai be required to read il aloud to tbe oDerator.

Amenile(I, form, ad,olttert' Nouember 17, 1915:

210, When a "31" train order has been transmitteal,
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operators must, unless otherwise dilected, repeat il'
at once from the manifold copy irr the succession in
which the several offices have treen addressed, and

then write the time of repetition on the oriler. Each
operatol receiving the order should observe whether
the,others lepeat correctly.

Those to whom the order is addressed, excep't en'
ginemen, must then sign it, antl the oBerator will
send their signatures preceded by the number of the
order to the 

-. 

The response ,'complete," and
the time, with the initials of the 

-, 

will then ibe

given by the train dispatcher, Each opera;tor receiv'
ing this response will then write on each copy the
word 'lcomplete," the time, and his last name in full,
antl then deliver a copy to each person adclressecl, ex'
cep,t enginemen. The copy for each engineman must
be delivered to him personally by 

-.
Enginemen nrust show train orderg to flemen and

whe[ Bracticable to forrvard trainmen. Condluctors

rnust shorv train ortlers when practicable to trainmen.

NorE To RULE 210.-On railroads where the signature of
tne enEiniman is desired, the words "except enginemen," an-tl
i[; lt;a sentence in the second paragraph mav be omitted'
ii-pieierreo, each person receiviug an order may be required
to read it aloud to the operator.

Arrlended form, ad'optecl' May 15, L924:

210. When a "3L" train order has been transmittecl,
oDerators must, unless otherwise dire'cted, repeat it
at once fi'om lhe mauifold copy in the succession in
rvhich the several olfices have been aclclressed, and

then write the time of repetition on the ot'tler. Each
operator leceivingthe oltler should observe whether
the,others repeat correctly.

Originatr antt' AnLen(Je(J Forms-Ru.les lol
Ilouenxent bU Ttai.n' Ord'ers

Those to u'honr the ot'cler is acldt'trssctl, except €n-

ginemen, tnusl lead it to the opet'atot' autl then sign

it, anal the operatol will send theii' siglatures pre'

ceclerl by the numbel of the ortler to tlre .__-.-'
The response "complete," ancl the time, with the in-

itiais of the 
---, 

will then be given by the

tlain tlispatcher'. Each operator t'eceiving this le-

spouse rvill theu lvlite ou each copy the wold "com-
plete," the tirne, ancl his last uame in fuII, ald then
cleliver a copy to each persoll ailclressed, except en-

gineneu. The copy for each engileman must be de-

livei'ecl to him pelsonally by the contluctor'; the en-

gineman witl then read the oltlel to the contluctol'
before ploceetling.

Enginemen nust show train olders to fir'emen ancl

rviren practicable to f orrvarcl trainmen. C'ontluctors

rnust show'traintorrlers rvhen practicable to traiumeri'

.lnentletl f or1tl, ctclopted NoDenLber 15' 1938.

(See page 62.)

NorE ro Rur-n 210.

NorE To RULE 210.-On railroads where the sigDature of
tr.r 6"Ein-*utt iJ desired, the words "excerlt cnginemen," an-d

iii" iiii-i"ni""ce it ttre second paragraph mav be onitted'

Ontittecl i.n reui,si,ort, Nouember 15, 1938.

(General uote, page 9 c'overs.)

Rur,r 211.

Originctl, rearli'rtg of RuIe 2ll (okl ntnn'ber 5!7),
atlovted, October 12, 1887 :

211 (511). When an oltler has ibeen transmittetl,
precetietl by the signal "19," operatot's receiving it
must (uuless othet'rvise clirectecl) r'eBeat it back at
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once from the manlfoltl copy, autl in the suercession in
which the several oftces have been adclressotl. Each

operator repeating must observe whether the others
reBeat oorrectly, After the order 'has been repeated

correctly, the response "complete," with the superin-
teudent's initials, will be giveu, when authorized by

the train dispatcher. Each operator receiviug this
response must write on each copy the wotd "@m'
plete," the time, and his last name in full, and reply
"i i ,comDlete," with his ofrce signal, and will person-

ally cleliver the order to the lersons addressed with'
out taking their signatures.

[NorrE.-On roaals where it is tlesired tbe si-gnatxre of the
cooliuctois (or contluctors, enginemen anq ptlots) may ,be
teken bv tbd onerator on the deliverv of the order. See also
note unier Rul-e 500. The Committee bas recommenaled two
i-o-rms of irain orders-the "31" ortler and the "19" order*--
ieivtng-it tltscretlonary wtth the roads to adopt one or both of
these forms,l

Amended form, adopte(l' April' 12, 1899l.

211. When a "19" train order has been transmitted'
operators must (unless otherwise directetl) repeat it
at once from the manifold oopy, in the succession in
which ,the several offices have been adtlresged. Each

operator receiving the order should observe whether
the others repeat correctly. Wlen the ortler has been

repeated correctly by an'operator, the response 'bom-
plete," antl the time, with the initials of the 

--'will be given hy the train clispatcher' The operator
receiving this response will then write oL each coBy

the worrl "complete," the time, and hls last name ln
full, antl personally deliver a coBy to each person aal'

dressed without taking his signature.

tNorE.-Omitted.l

Ori,ginq,l anil Arnend,eil' Eonns-Rules lor
Mouement bg Train Orders

An,end,eil' form, odopteil, Apri'l' 25, t906'
211. When a "19" train order has been transmitted'

operaLors must (unless otherwise tlire'stetl) repeat it
at once from the manifold ctrpy, ln the succession in
which the several ofrces have been acltlressed' Each

operator receiving the order shoulct observe whether

the others repeat correctly' When the orcler has been

repeated correctly by an operator, the resBonse "com-

plete," and the time, with the initials of the .-,
will be given 'by the train disBatcher. The operator

leceiving this response will then write on each €opy

the word "comrplete," 'the time, and his last name in
full, anil personally deliver a copy lo each person ad'

dressed without taking his signature' But when de-

livery to engineman will take the operator fronn the

immediate vicinity of his office, the engine'man's copy

will be delivered bY 

-.
When a "19" train order restricting the superiority

of a train is issuecl for it at the point' where such

suBeriority is restricted, the train must be brought to

a stoB before tlelivery of the order.

Amentl'eil' fornl, o,clopted' Nooernber 1?' 1915:

211. When a "19" train order has been transmitte'l'
operators must, unless otherwise clirectetl, reBeat it

^l 
on." from the manifold copy, in the succession in

which the several ofEces have been addressetl' Each

operator receiving the ortler should ohserve whether

the others repeat colrectly. When the orcler has been

reBeateal correctly by an operator, the respons€ "com-
plete," and the time, with the initials of the 

--'rvill be given by the train clisBatcher. The oBerator

receiving this response will then write on each copy

the rvord "complete," the time, antl his last name in
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full, arrrl pelsonally deliver a copy to each person atl-

rlressed without taking his signature. But r'hen rle-

Iivery to ettgileman will take the opet'ator flolt-t the
immediate vicinity of his office, the etlgineman's copy
will be clelivet'ed by 

-.
When a "19" tlain ot'cler t'estt'icting the snpei'iolity

of a tlain is issued for it at tire p'oint wher"e such
superiority is restricted, the tlain must be 'brougllt to
a stop before clelivery of'the ordei'.

Enginemeu must show train ordet's to fireuren arttl
when practicable to folward tlaitttttel. Conrluctols
mnst show train'orders v'hen practicable to trainmen.

Alneildecl forrlr, e.dopte(I. Nouentber 15, 1938.
(See page 62.)

Ilurn 212.

Ori,g'ittut reotl'i,ttg ol Itule 212, udoptecl April 12, 1899:

2L2. A. train ordel may, 'when so clirected by tire
tlain clispatcher, be ackuowledged without l'epeating,
by the operator tesponditlg: "X:{ .\-trluber oI Tnin order)

to (Train Number) ," with the operator's initials aud
ofrce signal. The operator must then write orr the
order his initials antl the time.

Ant,enclecl form, acloDtecl Nouember 17, 1915:

212. When so directecl by the train tlispatcher, a

train orilel may be acknorvledgecl before repeating,
by the operato| respoudiDg: "X; -\utDber oI Traiu order

to 'frain Nunber ," $'ith the opet'ator's initials aDd

rrIflce signal. The operatot' rnust then rvrite on the
oldei'his initials and the tiure.

O r i g t nat un rtr Anr' en tl e iI Ir o 1' nL s 

-Rul' 
e s f o r

Movernent bY Trai'n Orders

;lntenrlerl Iorm, adopted' Januaru L7,

(See page 63.)

Rur,n 213.

Attoptetl Atn'tl J.2, 1899.
(See Bage 63.)

Rur,n 214.

Ori{ti,n(It reu(I'in,g of Rltle 2t[, artoyttecl April 12, l8ggl

214. When a train oraler has heen repeatetl or' "X"
1'espoltse sent, antl before "complete" has beeu given'

the ordel nlust be treated as a hokling oldel for the

tlain adtlressed, but must not be otherrvise actetl on

until "complete" has been given.
If the line fail before an office llas repeated an

order oI has sent the "X" resBonse' the ortler at that
office is of no effect and must be there treated as if it
hacl not been sent.

Anlencte(t fornt', rtcloptecl Janttttt'y 17, 1928.

(See page 63.)

Rur-n 215'

Arigi.nal t'e(KlilLg of Rute 275 (oItI rt'utn'ber 5L4) '
a(loptecl, October 12, 1887:

215 (514). The operator rvho receives atlrl delivers

trn ot'cler must plesel've the lowest copy' On this

rDust appear the signatures of those lv ls gign for the

order, aud orr it he must I'ecortl the time when he re'

ceives it, tho responses, the time when they are re-
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ceived, his owu name, ,the date and train number, for
which places are provided in the blanks. These
copies must be sent to the superitttendent.

lsee note under Rule 500.1

Amended, form, arloptecl' April 12, lSggi
215. The 'operator who receives and clelivers a train

oldel rnust preserve the lowest copy.

Om,ittecl, in the reuisi,on., atlopterl Not;entber 17, 1915.

(See Rule 209, page 62.)

Rur-s 216.

Origi,nal rea,cl,i,ng ol Rule 216 (old number 517 ) ,
atlopteil October 12, 1887:-

216 (517), tr'or orders deliverecl at the su,perintend-
ent's office the requirements as to record and delivery
s'ill be the same as at other points.

lSee note under Rule 500.1

Anlendecl, fortn, aclopterL Apri,l 12, L899i

216. For' 'train orders delivered by the train dis-
tra.tchel the requirements as to the record anti deliv'
ery ale the same as at other points.

Such orders shall be first'written in manifold so as

to leave an impression in the record book, from which
transmission shall be matle.

Amendecl fot'nl, ad,optecl, Apf iI 23, 1902:

216. For train ortlers deliverecl by the tra.in dis-
patcher the requirements as to the record antl dellY'
ery are the same as at other offices.

orioinat dnit Arnendeit, Forms-ltutes for 275

Motsement bU Train Orders

Such ortlers shall be first written in manifolcl so as

bo leave an impression in the recortt book' from which

transmission shall be made'

Ameniled form, ad,opted, AWil' 25' 1906'

(See page 64.)

Rur,n 217.

Origi.no'I readdng ol RuIe 2L7 (ot'd' number 5L9) '
Adopted' October 12, 1887:

21? (519). An ortler to be cle ivere'I to a train at a
point not a telegraph station, or while the office is

closed, must be addressetl to

"C and, 8., No. @t 

-), 

care ol .-t''
and forwardecl antl deliveretl by the concluctor or

other person in "whose ca.re it is ad'lressetl' "Com'

plete" will be given u,pon the signature of the person

Ly wno,m the orrler is to ibe clelivered, who must be

su,ppliett with copies for the conductor antl eugine'

man acltlressed, and a copy upon which he shall take

their signatures. This c'opy he must tleliver 'to the

first operator accessible, who must preserve it' antl

at once atlvise the train tlispatcher of its having been

received,

Orders so delivered to a train must be com'pared iby

those receiving 'them with the coBy heltl by the per'

son delivering and acted on as if "complete" hatl been

given ln the orclinarY waY.

Ortlers must not be sent in the manner herein pno-

videcl to trains the rights of which are therey re-

stricted.
lsee note under Rule 510'l
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,l.ttr,t:ttrl,crl. lornt, ttrlrtplerl AU'iI 12, 78gl't:

2I7. L t.r'aiu olclel t.o lte delir.eletl to a tlaiu at a
point lrot a telegraph station, ol at oue at which the
telegraph office is closed, must be acldressed to

"C. and,
ancl for.walded a11d delivelecl by the conaluctol oI
other person in whose cal'e it is addressed. When
form 31 is used "complete" will be given upon the
signature of the person bJ' whom the ordel is .to be
delivered, who rnust be supplied 'lvith copies for the
conductor antl engineman aclclressed, and a copy upon
which he shall 'take their signatures. This .copy he
must deliver to the firs.t operat'or accessible, who
must preserve it, and at once tralsnit the signatures
of the conductol and engineman to the train dis-
patcher.

Orders so delivered must be acted on as if "com-
plete" had l:een given in the usual way.

tr'or orders which ale sent, in the manner herein
provided, to a train, the superiority of which is there-
by lestricted, 'tomplete" must not be given to an
inferi'or train until the signatures of the conduc,tor
and engineman of the superior train have been sent
to the _.

A-m,eniled, fot'nr, acloltted Nouember 17, 1915:

217. A train order to be deliverecl to a ,train at a
point uot a train order office, or at oue at rvhich. the
office is closed, must be addressed to

"C ancl E
cale of ," antl forwarded ancl d+
livered by the conduclor or other Bers,on in whose
care it is addressed. When form 31 is usecl, "com-

Orioin&l and' Anr,ended Fornls-R'ules Iot
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plete" will be given uBon Lhe signature of the Bersoll

Ly whom ,the order is to be cleliverecl, who must be

suB,plied with copies for the contlu'ctor an'l engineman

addressed, and a copy uBon which' he shall take theit'

signatures. This copy he must deliver to the flrst

operator accessible, I'h'o must pleserve it, antl at once

transmit the signatures of 'the conductor an'l engine-

man to the train dispatcher.
Orders so delivered must be acted on as if "com-

plete" &.ad been given in the usual way'

For orclers which are sent, in the manner het'ein
provideal, to a train, the superiority of which is 'there'
by restricted, "com'plete" must not be given to an in-

lerior train until the signatures of 'the 'conductor and

engineman of the superior train have been sent to
the 

--.
Amenderl, forrn,, dcl,opted Nouember 15, 1938'

('See page 64')

RulE 218.

Ori,ginal reading ol RuIe 2I8 (old' number 520) '
ad,oPtecl, October 12, 1887:

218 (520). When a train is named in an order, all
its sections are inclucled unless particular sections

are specified, and each section included must have

copies aaldressetl antl delivered to it'

Ant,entled' fornl, adopted, Aqril t2, ISggl

218. Whe[ a 'train is named in a train order' all

its sections are included unless particular sections

are spe,cifled, and each section included must have

coBies addresseal and delivered to it'
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Amenil,eitr form, ad,opterl, April, 26, t906.
(See page 64.)

Rtnu 219.
Orig'inal read.ing of Rule 219, (otrd rtumber 521),

ailopterl, October 12, 1887:
ztg (521). Meeting ,orders must not be sent for de-

livery ,to trains at the nxeeting Boint i.f it can be
avoided. 'When it cannot tle avoided, sglecial pr€cau-
tions must be taken by the train tlispatchers and
operators to insure safety.

There shoultl be, if Bossible, at least one telegraph
office rbetween th,ose at which opposing trains receive
meeting ortlers.

Orclers should not be sent an unneeessarily l,ong
time beflore delively, or to points unnecessarily dis-
tant from where they are to ibe executed. No orders
(except those affecting the train at that point) should
be deliveretl to a freight train at a station where it
has much work until after the work is clone.

Am,end,ed, fornl, adoptetl October 16, 1895:
2lS (521). Meeting orrlers must not be sent for de-

livery to trains at the meeting point if it can be
avoirletl, When it cannot be avoided, special precau-
tions must be taken by the train dispatchers aud
operators to insure safety.

There should be, if possible, at least one telegraplr
office between those at which oBp,osing trains receive
meeting orders.

An operator must not acknowledge ,the receipt of
an order for a train that is at his station, the engine
of which has passecl his train-order signal, until he

Original and' Amenil,eil' Forms-Eul'es tor
Moaement bA Troin Ord'ers

has personally notifietl the contluotor and engineman

that he has orders for them.
Orders shoultt not be sent an unnecessarily long

time before delivery, or to points unnecessarily dis'

tan-t from where they are to be executed' No orders
(exceBt those affecting the train at that point) shoulcl

be tlelivererl to a fleight train at a station where it
ha,s much work until after the work is done'

Arlendeat' fornx, a,dopte(I April L2, L89gi

21g. Unless otherwise directett, an operator must

not repeat or give the "X" response to a train ortler

for a train, ,the engine of which has passetl his train-

order signal, until he has ascertained that the con-

ductor and engineman have been notifietl that he has

orders for them.

Arneniled, form, ail,opted, April' 25, t906t
2lg, Unless otherwise directetl, an operator must

not repeat or give the "X" response to a train ortler

for a train whieh has been 'clearecl or of which the

engine has passecl his train-order signal until he has

obtainetl the signatures 'of the conductor and engine'

man to the order.

lmencled form, arlo\tte(t Nouember 17' 19]5'
(See Page 65.)

Prvr'r" 220.

Origi,nal read'ing of Rute 220 (otit number 523) 
'

ad,oqteil, October 12, 1887:

220 (52g). Orders once in effect continue so until
fulfilled, supersealeal or annullecl' Orclers heltl by or
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issued fol a legular tlain which has lost its rights,
as providecl by Rule 107, are annulled and other
tlains will be govelnerl accordingly.

AnLen(Iecl, fornt,, adoptecl, October 16, 1895:

220 (523). Orders once in effect continue so until
fulfilled, superseded or anuulled.

Where more than one movement is included in an
order, any part of the order specifying a palticular
tnovement may be superseded,

Orclers held by or issued fot' a regulat' tr,ain ale
annullerl when such train has lostits rights, as plo-
vided by Rules 20 and 10?, and othel trains rvill be
governecl accordingly.

Ant,endecl fot'nr., edopted, Aptril 12, 1899:

220. Train orders once in effect continue so until
fuldlled, superseded or annulled. Any part of ar
ordel specifying a particular rnovement may be either
superseded or annulled.

Ordels held by ol issuetl fol a legulal train become
void when such tlain l.oses both right and class as
provided by Rules 4 and 82, ol is annulled.

Attr,entlecl fornt, aclonted Aln'il 23, 1902:

220. Train orders once in effect coDtinue so until
fulfilled, superseded ol annulled. Any part of an
ordel specifying a particnlar movement may be either
supelsecled ol auuulled.

Orders held by or issued for. a r,egular'train become
void when such train loses both right and class, as
presclibed by Rules 4 ancl 82, or is annulled.
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;lu,attcled f orm', u'tloytteil April 25, 1906'

220. Train orclet's ottce irt effect contiuue so untii

fulfilled, supersetlecl or annulletl' Any Bart of an

order specifying a palticular urot'ement may be either

superseded or annulled.
Oltlers heltl by or issuetl for ol any part of an order

relatiug to a legulal train become void when such

train loses both right antl schetlnle as prescribe'l bv

Rules 4 and 82, or is anuulled'

AnLendeil forttt., aclo2ttect Non;entber 17, 1915:

220. Train ortlel's 'ouce in effect continue so until
Iulfilled, supel'sealed ol annulletl' Auy part of an

oldel specifying a particulaL urovemettt may be either

snperseiled or annulled'
Ortlers heltl by or issttetl fol or any part of an oldet

lelating to a l'egular tl'ain becorue voi'l when such

train loses both right antl schetlule as prescribed ;by

Rules 4 alld 82, or is aunullecl.
When a conductor ol' engineman, or boLh' is re-

lievetl,before the conrpletion of a trip, all train orclers

and instmctions held must be tlelivered to the re'

lieving conductor oi' enginernan' Such ortlers or in-

structi,ols must be cornpared by the conductor antl

e.ngineman bef ore Proceetling.

Atnenderl form', ado1tterl Nouember 15, 1938'

(See page 65.)

RULE 221 (A)'
Originat reaclirlg of RxLte 22t (L) (oLrI ttttmber 524

(A) ), adoPtect October 12' 1887:

221 (A') (524 (A) ). A fixett signal must be usetl at

each train-order office, which shall display red at all
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tirnes when there is an operator on duty, except when
changed to white to allow a train to pass after get-
ting orders or for which ,there are no orclers.

When rerl is displayed, all trains must come to a
full stop, antl not proceerl as long as red is displayed.
The signal must be returned to red as soon as a train
has passed. It must only be fastened at white when
no opera'tor is on duty. This signal must also clisplay
red io hold trains running in the same direction the
required ,time apart. Operators must be prepared
with othel signals to use promptly if the fixed signal
sh'ould fail to work properly. If a signal is not dis-
played at a night office, trains which have no't been
previously notifled must stop and inquire ,the cause,
and report the fa,cts to the superintendent from the
next open teiegraph office.

When a semaphore is usecl, the ar,m means red
when horizontal and white when in an inclined posi-
tion.
Amenrled, Io?'m,, adopted April 72, L899:.

221 (L). A fixetl signal must be used at each train-
order office, which shall indicate "stop" when there is
an operator on duty, except when changed to "pro-
ceed" to allow a train to pass aiter get'ting train
orders, ,or for which there are no orders. A train
must not pass the signal while "stop" is inclicatetl.
The signal must be returned to "stop" as soon as a
train has passerl. It must 'be fastened at "pr"oceed"
only when no oBera0or is on duty.

Operators .must have the proper appliances for hand
signaling ready for immediate use if the flxetl signal
shoulal fail ,to work properly. If a signal is not alis-
played at a night office, trains whlcb have not been

Oriainal and Anlende(1, tr'ornrs-R'ules fot' ls:i
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notifled must stop and ascertain the cause' and report

the facts to the 

- 

from 'the next oBen telegraph

ofrce.
Where the semaphore is used, the arm intlicates

,,stop', when horizontal anrl ",proceed" when in an

inclined Position'

NorE To RULE 221 (Ai.-T'he conditious which afiect trains
.t' lYiti.it""'viff ;;-dt"lt trrai- it-iJ iiclnmended each road
ii"i'i",i"u regrirauom suppi6mitiiu"v to this rule as mav best

suit its own requirements.

Amended, fonn, ac\'opted Nouem'ber 17' 1915:

221 (A) ' A flxecl signal must be usecl at each train-

older office, which shall indicate "stop" when there is

an ,operator on duty, except when changed to "Bro-

ceed'i to allow a train to pass aiter getting train
orders, or for which there ar'e no orders' A train
must not ,pass the signal while "stop" is intlicatetl'

The signal nust be returned to "stoB" as soon as a

train has Basserl' It must he fastenetl at "proceed"

only when no operator is on tlutY.

Operators must have the proper appliances for hand

signaling reatly for imrnediate use if the fixetl signal

shoultl fail 'to w'ork proBerlv' If a signal is not dis-

playetl at a, night office, trains which have not been

notlneO must Btop and ascertain the cause' and reBort

the facts to the 

- 

from the next avallahle poin't

of communicatiou.
Where the semaphore is usetl, the arm indicates

,,sbop" when horizontal anrl "proceed" when ln a

vertical or tliagonal* Position'

NorE To F:TLE 221 (A).-The conditions whlch affect trains
ur^JiffiiJ i"ai'is"Eu[['ir'af ii ii recommended eacb rallroad
;;;;;;;n rCiirtatiots suppiemenli"v to this rule as mav best
srtit: its own requlrements.
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AnLenU,ed, form, ad,optecl May 15, 1924:
22I (L). A fixed signal must be used at each train-

older offlce, which shall indicate "storp" when there is
an 'operator on duty, except when changed to .,pro-

ceed" to allow a train to pass after getting train
orders, or for which there ale no orders. A train
must not pass the signal rvhile "stop" is indicated.
The sigrai must be letut'necl to ,,stop,' as soon as a
train has passed. It must 'be fastenecl at ,.proceed,'

only when no opelator is on duty.
When a train order is to be delivered to a train, the

fixed signal must be displayed at "stop" for ,the track
and in the direction of ,the approaching train, and a
flag or light mus,t be rlisplayed in the place provided
for the purpose, a real flag or light indicating "31"
orders or "19" orders tha.t restrict the superiority of
the train at that point, a yellow flag or light incli-
cating other "19" orders.

This combination of signals must be acknowledgetl
'by the enginemau hy two short sounds of the engine
whistle. In delivering "19" orders that restrict the
superiolity of train addressed at that point, the fixed
signal rnust I'emain at "st,op" until such orders have
been delivered anrl in clelivering "31" orders the fixed
signals must remain at "stop" un.til the order is de-
livered as prescribed by Rule 210. In delivering "1g"
oldels without stop,ping a tlain, the operator must,
aftel the signal has been acknowledsed, leave the
"19" train order signal displayerl until the orders
have been deliveled, place the fixed signal at its prop-
crl position, go on ,the ground ancl hand the orders to
the engineman and conductor. F.or freight trains the
conductor"'s copy mnst be handed on cabin car.

Ortgittttt rnttl Antentlerl' Fot'ttr's--lPlules f or 285
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Wheu the "19" train order signal is displayed' the

speetl ,of the train rnust be I'etlncecl sufhciently to en-

ait. tft" operator to cleliver the order' If the engine-

man fails to calch the order' the train must be

stoppecl and not proceed without a ploper tl'ain order'

Opelators must have the proper appliances for hand

signaling reaclv for immecliate use' If the fixetl sig-

ual should fail to work properiy, haucl siguals or

Clearance Carci ."--- must be usetl.* If a signal is

Ilot clisplayecl at a nigirt office, trains 'lvhich have not

been notified must stop and ascertain the cause antl

lepoi't the facts to the 

- 

frorn the most availaible

point of communication.
NorD ro RULE 221 (A) 

-The 
cotrditiors which aff'ect trains

rt stations varl' so much trt"i it'ii'itd"tru-endetl each-railroad
rrloDt such regulatious.upr]i""i""Liv io this rule as mav best

suif its owrl requil'emellts'
--'--* gnil*14" using eithcr hand sigua-ls -or ,cleatance cartl

"""'";;i' iit't-it-."i"t"n"" to lhe rrrelhod not used'

.lntettrlecl lornl, a'ctoptecl JonuarE 17' 1928:

221 (A). Llnless othelwise pl'ovidetl' a fixe'l signal

rnust be usetl at each tlain-order ofhce' which shall

lutlicate "stop" rvhen there is arr operator on duty'

except \\'hen changetl to pt'oceecl to allow a train to

pass-after getting train ordels ol for which there are

iro o.tlers. A train must rot pass the signal while

"stop" is indicatecl' The signal must be leturned to

,,stop,, as s,oot1 as a tt'ain has pa,ssetl. It mus't ibe

fasteneit at "proceed" only when lro operatof is o11

titttY .

Whelt a train olclel is to be clelivelerl to a tlain' the

Iixeil sigual must be tlisplayetl at "s'top" fol the track

arrd iu the tlirection of tire approaching 'train' an'l a

fiag ol light mttst be displayed in the place plovitletl
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for the Furp,6ss, a real flag ,or recl light lntlicating "31"
orders or "19" orders that restriot tbe superiorlty of
'the train at that point, a yellow flag or yellow light
indicating other "19" orders.

T,his oombination of signals must be acknowledged
by the engineman by ,two short sounds of the engine
rvhistle. In delivering "19" orders that restrict the
superiority of train addressed at that point, the fixed
signals mus,t remain at "stop" until such orders have
been deliveled and in delivering "31" orrlers the fired
signals, must remain at "stop" until the order is de-
livered as prescri'beci by Rule 210. In deliVering "19"
orders wi'thout stopping a train, the operator must,
after ,the signal has been acknowledged, leave the
"19" train older signal displayed until the orders
have been delivered, place the fixecl signal at its
pr,oper position, go on'the grouncl anal hanil the orclers
to the engineman and conduotor. X'or freight trains
the c'onductor's copy must be handed on cabin car.

When the "19" train order signal is clisBlayetl, the
speed of the train must be recluced. sufrciently to en-
able the operator to deliver the ortler, If the engine-
mau fails to catch the order, the train must be
stopped and n,ot proceed without a proBer train order.
If the flxed signal should fail to work properly, hand
signals or Clearance Form A must be used.* If a

signal is not displayed at a night ofrce, trains which
have not been notified must stop and ascertain the

* Railroads using either hand signals or slearance Form A
may omit Teference to tbe method not usetl,

NoTE To &uLE 221 (A),-The conditions which affect tralns
at stations vary so much that it is recommendecl each railroad
adopt such regulations supplementary to this rule aB may best
suit its own reqltirements.

or'ioittal atr,il, Amentiecl Fornt's-R'ules lor 287
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(:ause and reBort the fa,cts to the -'----- ------- from

the next available point of communication'

onr,itteil in reuisi,on, Noaember 15' 1938'

(See Rule 221, Bage 65')

Rur,n 221 (B).

Ori(tinal reailing of Rul'e 221 (B) (ord' num'ber 524

(B) ), adoPted' October 12' 1887:

221 (B') (524 (B) ). A flxed signal must be usetl at

each train-order office, which shall display retl when

tlains are t'o be stoppetl for orders' 'When 'there are

no orcler's the signal must ciisBlay white'

When an oBeralor receives the signal "31" or "19"'

tremustimmediatelytlisplavrecl,antlthenreply..recl
alpiuv.A." The signal must not be changetl to white

""iir 
itt. obiect for which retl is disBlavetl ig accom-

plishecl.
While red is displayetl, all trains must come to a

full stoB, and any train thus stoBped must not pro-

"."a 
*iiito"t receiving an orcler addlessetl to such

train or a clearance carcl on a specifierl form stating

"t"t 
tn" operator's signature that he has no ortlers

for it. Operators must :be Breparecl with othe-r signals

to use Bromptly if the fxetl sigual should fail to work

;;**tt. rt a signat is not displayecl at a night

imce, trains which have not been previously notifiecl

musl siop ancl inquire the cause, antl report the fac'ts

to the superintendent from the next open telegraBh

office.
When a semaBhore is use'l, the arm means rerl when

horlzontal anal white when in an inclinecl position'

)t.z
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l,\llTU.-'J'hr' (:ulltlliltr,(, lt.rs t.r,r'crltttt:ttd('ll i\to foflls ol'
llule 524, leavinii it discretionary'trith tho roads to adopt oue
or both of these forn)s, 21(jcordin!{ to tlle circrtrilstiurccs of their
trafic.l

Anrenctrecl form,, aclopted A1n'il 12, 7899:.
227 (B). A fixeti signal must be used at each train-

ol'der 'omce, whlch shall inclicate "stop" tvheu trains
are to be stopped fol tlain oi'rlels. When thele ale
l1o orders the sigual nust inclicate "proceed."

When an operatol leceives the signal "31" or "19,"
he must immediately display the "stop signal" ancl
then leply "stop displayed;" ancl until the orders
have been clelivererl or anlulled, tite sigual must not
be restored to "proceecl." While "stop" is inclicatecl
trains must no.t ploc:eed t'ithout a clealance calrl
(X'orm 

- 
(A) ).

Operators must have the Irroper applialtces for hancl
signaling ready fol immedia,te use if the fixed signal
should fail to rvolk plopel'ly. If a signal is not dis-
llayed at a njght ofrce, trains rvhich have not beelr
uotified nust stop anrl asceltain tire cause, ancl repolt
the facts to the 

--- 
fr'om the next open telegt'aph

omce.
Where the semaphore is usecl, the at'ru indicates

"stop" when horizontal and "proceeal" when in a.rr

inclined positiou.

lNorE ro Rur,r:s 221 (A) AND 221 (B).-The Committee
has recommended trvo forris bt Rute ZZf,'teaving it discretion-ary to adopt one or both of these forms. accordilg to ilre cir-
cumstaDces of thc traffic.-l

ilmenrlecl forltl. adoDted ATtriI 25, 7906:
22L (B). A fixed signal must be used at each train-

ol'der ofrce, rvhich shall indicate "stop" whe[ tlains
are to 'be stopped for train ordels. When there ale
no ortlers the signal must indicate "proceed."

Original an(1, AnLend'eal, Eorms-Rutes fot" 289
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When an operator receives the signal
folloryrecl by the rlirection, he must immetlia'tely dis-

Blay the "stop signal" for the direction inclicatetl antl

then reply "stop displayecl," adding the clirection;
antl un,til the orders have been delivered or annulled

the signal must not be restored to "proceecl." While

"stop" is indicated trains must not proceed without
a clearance card (x'orm 

- 
(A) ).

Operators must have the lroper appliances for hancl

signaling ready for immediate use if the fixetl signal
shoultl fail to work propelly. If a signal is not dis-

playecl a't a night office, trains which have not lbeen

notifled must stop and ascertain the cause, and report
the facts ,to the 

- 

fnom the next open telegraph

office.

Where the semaphore is used, the arm inclicates

"stop" when horizontal and "proceetl" when in an

inclined position.

Amended, form, artolttettr Nouember 17' 1915:

221 (B). A fixecl signal must be used at each tlain
order office, which shall indicate "stop" when trains

are t'o be stoppeal for train orders. When 'there are

no orders the signal must indicate "proceecl"'

When an operator receives the signal "31," or "19"'

foltrowed by the clirection, he must immediately ilis-

play the "stop signal" for the direction inrlicated and

ihen reply "stop displayecl," attcling the clirertion;

anal until the orders have been tleliverecl or annulled

the signal must not be restorecl to "proceed'" While

"stop" is intllcatect trains must not procee'l without
a clearance card (Form 

- 
(A) )'
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OBerators must haYe the proper apBliances for hand
signaling ready for immediate use if Ure flxetl signal
shoulcl fail to work Broperly. If a signal is no't dis-
played at a nigh't ofrce, trains which have not heetl

notified must stop aucl ascertain the cause, and report
the facts to ,the 

- 

fro[r tire next available point

of communication.
Where the semaphore is used, the arrn indicates

"stop" when horizontal and "proceetl" when in a

vertical or diagonal* Position.
Norr ro RuLEs 221 (A) AND 221 (B).-'Ihe Co-mmittee has

recommended two tormd of Rule 221, leaving it discretionary
tf aalopt orls or both of these forms, according to the cir-
cumstances of the trafnc.

* Angle above or below the horizontal.

Amende(tr form, ailopted' XIay 15, 1924:
22L (B). A flxed signal must be used at each 'train-

order office, which shall indicate "stop" when trains
are to be s,topped lor train orders. When there are

no orclers the signal must inclicate "proteed'"
'WAen an operator receiveg ,the signal "31"' or "19"'

followed by the direction, he must imnetliately dis'
play the "stop signai" fol the direction intlicated and

then reply "stop displaved," adding the direction
ancl until the oldels have lreen deiiveretl or annulletl
the ,signal must not be restored to "proceed." 'While

"stop" is indicatetl tlains ntrst not proceed without
Clearance ,Carti A.

Operators nust have the ploper apBliances fol hantl
sigualing leatly fol immediate use. If the fixetl sig-
nal shoukl fail to work properly, hand signals in ad-

dition to Clearauce Cald A must be used'* If a sig-

Original anil Anrcnitred, Eorms-Rules for"
Movertuent bg Train Ord.ers

nal is not clisDlayect at a night office, 'trains which
have not been notified must stop antl ascertain the
cau,se, and repor't the facts to lthe 

- 

from 'the
next available point ,of communication.

NorE ro RULES 221 (A) AND 221 (B).-The Committee bas
recommended. two formd of Rule 221, leaving it discretlonary
t0 adopt one or both of these forms.

Amended, form, adopted, Januarg 1?, 1928:
22L (ts), Unless otherwise proviiled, a fixed signal

nrust be used at each train-order offrce, which shall
indicate "s'toXl" wheu trains are to be stopped for
train orders. When ,there are no orders the signal
must indicate "proceecl."

When an operator receives the signal "31," or "19,"
followed by the direction, he must immetliately dis-
play the "stop signal" for the tlirection intlica'ted and
then reply "s,top dis.played," acltling ,the direction
and until the orders have been clelivered or annullecl
the signal must not be restorerl 'to "proceed." While
"stop" is inciicated trains rnust not Droceed without
Clearance Forrn A.

If the fixed signal sh'ould fail to work proBerly,
hand signals or Clearance X'orm A'must be used.* If
a signal is not displayed at a night office, trains. which
have not been notified must stop and ascer,tain the
cause and report the facts to the trom
the next availatrle point of communication.

Onxitteil in reuision Nouentber 15, 1938.
(See Rule 221, page 65.)

* Railroads usiDg either haud signals or Clet!rance Form A
rrav omit referellce to the Inethod not used'

Norn ro RuLEs 221 (A) AND 221 (81..-1'bs Committee has
recommendetl two forms of Rule 221' leaving it discretlonary
to adopl one or ttoth of these forms.

* Railroads using either hand signalE or clearanc€ card
may omit reference to the method not ueed.
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Pivrn 222,

Ori.ginal, req,d,ing of Rule 222 (ol'd' number 525) '
adopted Octorber t2, t887i

222 (525). Operators will promptly recortl and re'
port to the suBerintendent the time ol tleBanture of
all trains and,the direction in which extra trains are
moving. They wili record the time of arrival ot
trains anrl report it when so directecl,

lsee note under Rule 500.1

Amen(led, form, adopted April 72, t899:.

222. Operators will plomptly reoortl ancl report to
the 

- 

the time of cleparture of all trains anrl the
direction of extra trains. They will recortl 'the tlme
of arrival of,trains and report it when so directetl.

AnLenil,ed, form, adopteil, Noaember 17, 1916:

222. Operators must promptly record antl report to
the 

- 

the time 'of departure of all trains and the
direction of extra ,trains. 'They must recortl the time
of arrival of trains anrl report it when so directed.

Amentl,ecl form, adoPted Mag 15, 1924:

222. Operators must promptly record anal report to
the .--_=-- the time of departure of all trains
anrl the direction of extra trains. They must record
the time of arrival of trains ancl report it when so

tlirected.
They must observe trains and relort a't once to'the

if the proper signals are not clisplayed'

Arnen(ted' form, adoTtted' Nouember 15, 1938'

('See page 66.)

Original, and, Amenileitr Eorms-Rules lor 298
Moaement bg Trai'n Orilers

Rur,u 223.

Ordginal reading ol Rule 223 (olil' nurnber 627),

adopteit October 12, 188?:

229 (527). The following signs and abbreviations
may be used:

Ini,tials for suBerintenilent's signature.
Su,eh office ancl o'ther signals as are arranged

bY the superintenalent.
lsee note unaler Rule 500.1

O & EFfor Concluctor and Engineman.
O K-as Brovitletl in these rules'
Min-for Minutes.
Junc-for Junction.
X'rt-for Freight.
No-for Number.
Eng-for Engine,
Sec-for ,Section.
Opr-for Operator.
9-to clear ,the line for ,train orders, anal for

operators 'to ask ,for train o'rtlers.
31 or 19-for ,train orcler as provicled in the

rules.
The usual ahbreviations for the names of the

months and stations.

Antendeil form, ailopteil April 12' 1899:

223, The following signs ancl abbreviations may be

usetl:
Initials for signature of 'the 

--.Such oftce anal other signals as aro arrauged
bY the 

-.
C & EFfor Contluotor and Engineman.

)
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X-Tlain will be held until order is nlade
"complete."

Com-for Complete.
O S-Train Report.
No-for Number.
Eng-for Engine.
Sec-for Section.
Psgr-fol Passenger.
Frt-for X'reight.
Mins-for Miuutes.
Jct-fol Junctiorr.
Dispr-fol Train Dispatcher'.
Opr'-for Operator.
31 or' 19-to cleal the line fol Train Orclers,

and for Operators to ask fol'Train Olders.
S D-for "StoB Displayed."
The usuai abbreviatiou for the uames of ;the

months and stations.
GDNERAL Norr._-Blanks in tbe rules may be filled by each

road to suit its own organization or requirements,

Atnentled fornt, atlolttecl Nouentber 17, 1915:

223. Tl;le follorving signals and abbreviatious may
be used:

Irtitials lor signature of +rlte 

- -.Such ofice and other signals as at'e a.rrattged
bY the 

-'
C & E-for Concluctoi' and Engineman.
C & M-for Conductor and Motorman.
X-Train will be held until ot'der is made

"complete."
Com-for Completer.
O S-Train Report.
No-for Number.

Otiginal and, Amendecl Fornts-Rules for
tr[ooement by Troin Orders

]iug-fol Engine.
Sec-for Sectiou.
Psgr-for Passenger'.
tr'rt-for X'reight.
Mins-for Minutes.
Jct-for Junctiou.
Dispr'-for Ti'ain Dispatchet'.
Opr'-for Operator'.
31 ,or 19-to cleal the line

and for Opelator to ask
S D-for "StoD Displayed."
The usual abbreviations for

months and stations.

for Train Orders,
for Train Orrlers.

the names of the

:Lnrend.erl fortn', atloptetl llIay 75, 1924:

223. The following siBnals atlcl abbreviatious may
be used:

Initials for signature of the 

-.

Such office anal othel' signals as are aLrangetl
bY the

C & E-fol Conductor and Engineman.
C &-fot. Conductor and 

-.

X-Train rvill be held until train ot'det' is
made ",comPlete."

Com-for ComPlete.
O S-Tlain RePort.
No-for Number.
Eng-for Engiue.
Sec-f ot' Sectiotr.
Psgr-for Passenger'.
Fl't-flor Freisht.
Mins-for Minutes.
Jet-for Junctiou.
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DisBr-for Traln DisPatcher.
Opr-for OPeraior.
31 or 19-to clear the line for Train Orders'

and for OBera'tore to ask for Train Ortlers.

S D-for "stop disBlayeal."
The usual abbreviations for the names of the

months and stations'

Atn,ende(l form, atl,opteil Noaember 15' 1938.

(See page 66.)

297

FORMS OF TRAIN ORDERS

Norn.-8orms with a preflx 'S" are for single track, those

with a prefix "D" are for two or more tracks; those wlthout
prefixes "S" or "D" are for single or two or more tracks'
rhe preflxes "S" and "D" to be prlntetl in italics' Tbe words

and flgures in italics tn tbe forms are examples, indicating
the manner in which the oralers are to be flUed out'
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Train Orrlers

FORIITS OF TEAIN ORDF]RS.

Ori,ginal, xt,ord,ing (rd,opted, Noaember 17, 1915:

NorE,-In the forus of train orders the words and figures
in italics are examples indicating the nlanlter in which lhe
oxlers are to be filled out.

Anr,end,ed, fornL, ad.opted Jd,nual"A 17, 1928.

(See page 67.)

X'onu A.

Original reading ol Form, A, ad'opted October 12, 1887:

F orm A. Fixing trIeeting Point for Opposing TraiIrs.

- 

dnd will meet at 

-.' E\AMPI,ES,

No 7 anil, No 2 will meet at Bonlbq'lJ.
No 3 anrl ?tl' No /1 will m'eet at Bi,anl.

No 5 and, Estra 95 LoiII nxeet at Hong Kong.
Ertra 652 north and Ectra 231 south xoil'I meet at

Yokohama,

Trains receiving this order will, with res,pect to
each other, run to the designated point, anal, having
amived ,there, will pass in the manner provicled by
the rules.

AilLended, fornL, edopted April' 72,1899:.

Form A. tr'ixing Meeting Point for Opposing Tra,ins.
(1.) ,l- will meet Lt 

-.
(2.) 

- 

will meet at 

- - 

at
(and so on).

EXAMPLES.

(1.) -llo 1 will rtueet No 2 at Bo',nbd'U,

\

r/
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No 3 utill meet \il' No 4 at Biam"
No 5 wtl'l'm'eet Eetrd' 95 at Eong Kong.

Ertro 652 north witrl rneet Eotra 237 south' at
Yokohoma.

(2.) No 7 lDiltr tneet No 2 at Bombay 2d' No 4 at
Siann an'd Eatra 95 ot Eong Kong.

Trains receiving these orders will run with respect

to each other to ,the designated points ancl 'there rreet
in the manner proviclecl by ,the rules'

Amen(Ied, forrn, adopteil' Apri,I 25, !906:

Forrn A. Fixing Meeting polnts for Opposlng lfralns.
(1.) 

-meet-at-.
(2.) 

- 

meet 

- 

at 

- 

at .-
(ancl so on).

EXAMPI,ES.

(/.) Ifo 7 meet No 2 at "8."

No 8 m,eet 2d' No 4 Q't "8."

No 5 rneet Entra 95 east of "8."

Eotra 652 north nxeet Eatra 237 yoltth at "8."

(2.) No 2 onil' \il. No 4 meet Nos 7 anil, 3 Qt "0" anil
Eatra 95 u)est Qt "D."

No 1 meet No 2 at ttB" 2d No 4 at "0" antl, Ectra
95 east of "D."

Trains receiving these orders will run with respect

to eaeh other to the designatecl Boln'ts and there meet
in the manner Drovidetl by'tle rules.

Ori,ginal, anil' Amend'ed' Forms-
Train Orders

Amen(t'ed, forrn, ad'opted, Nouember 1?, 1915:
('Changett to S-A JanuarY 17, 1928: )

s-A.
X'rxrxc Mmrrwc PotNrs ron OPPosTNG Tnlrrs.

(1.) IVo J meet No 2 at B.
lIo 3 meet Becond' I at B-

ir'o 5 meet Efira 95 east at B.
Eatra 652 north meet Ertro 251 soutll at B.

(2.) No 2 an(t, Seconil' ! meet Nos 7 and' 3 at O ond

Entra 95 west al D (and so on).
lfo I meet No 2 at B Second 4 at O anll, Eatra

95 east. at D.

Trains receiving these orclers will run with respect

to each other to the designatecl points antl there meet

in the manner prescribed by the rules.

Anxeniled forrn, adoytted, Noaember 15, 1938.

(See page 69.)

Fonu B'
Originn'tr req,d,i,ng of Form B, a(Iopted, October 12' 188?:

f,'orm B. Authorizing a lfrain to Bun Ahead of or
Pass Another Train Il,unning in the Sa,rne Direction'

(1.) 

- 

lilill pass at 

-.
(2.) 

--will 

run aheatl of from 

-
to 

-.
EXAMPLES.

(1.) .lfo 7 wilt pass No 3 at Khartoil'rrl.
(2.) No 4 witl, run ahea(l' of No 6 from Bengal' to

Mailras.

\
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When under this ordel a train is to pas's another,
both trains will run according to rule ,to the desig-
natecl point and ,there arrange for the rear train to
pass prompUy.

Am,end,ed, Iornx, a,d'optecl October 16, 1895:

Fonn B. Authorizing a Train to Pass or Run Ahead
of Another Tra,in Running in the Same Direction.
(1.) 

-will 

pass at 

-.
(2.) 

--ill 

run ahead of 
- 

to 

-.I]XAMPIIIS,

(1.) ilo 1 wi,l,l pass No 3 at Khartoum.
(2.) No 4 wi,Il run ahe@d' ol No 6 Bengal' to XIcLil'rq,s.

When under this order a train is to pass another',
both tlains will rurr accorcling to rule io the desig-
nated point anal there arrange for 'the real train to
pass Brornptly.

Amended form', adoqttecl AP'i'l' t2, 1899:

Xrorrn B. Dilecting a Train to Pass or Run Ahead
of Anothel Train.

(1.) ..-- will pass at _--.
(2.) 

- 

will pass when overtaken.
(3.)--will run ahearl of 

- 
- 

to 

-,(4.) 

- 

will Pass at 

- 

anal run aheaal

of--to
I'XAITPLES.

(1.) No 7 toill y;ass No 3 at Khartounx.
(9.) iyo 6 will pass No 4 tohen ouertaken.
(5.) Efira 591 will run ah'eail, of No 6 Bengal to

Matlras.

Origt'nol and Arnenil'eil Forms-
Train Oril,ers

Q) No 7 will' pass No 3 at Kllartolunx
oheait ol No 7 Ma(Iras to Bengal'.

When under' (1) a train is 'to pass another both

trains will run according to rule t'o 'the desiSnated

point ancl there arrange for the rear train to Dass

promptiy.
Untler' (2), both trains will run according 'to rule

until the seconcl-named traiu is overlaken antl then

alra[ge for the rear tt'ain to pass promptly'

Under (3), the secoud-uamed tlain must rrot exceed

the speed of the first-named train between the points

designatecl.

-Lntenrlerl fonn, ttdopted Ap'tl 25,1'906:

I-orrn R. Dirccting a Tlain to Pass or Rnlt Ahe-ad

of Another"l'r'ain.
Pass -- at 

-.
- 

pass lvhen oveltakeu.
lun ahead of --- to ---=-.'

aheacl of 
--- 

until over'

pass 

- 

at --- - anrl r'un aheacl of

-to EXAMPLIqS.

(.1.) ilo 7 Ttass No 3 ot trK;'

(2,) No 6 pos.s No ! when ooertd'ken'
(3.) Entra 59.rr east run ahead, of No 6 t'M" to "B'"
(4) Ettrtt 95 rcest rutt oILeotI ol No 3 "8" tttt'til

orcrtaken,
(5.) trro I pass No 3 at "K" clnd run o'head ol No 7

t'M' to ttt1."

ond, run

(1.)
(2.)
(3.)
(4.)

taken.
(5.)

\
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When uncler
tlains will run
point antl there
promptly.

Origtnal onil, Amenil,eil, Forms-
Train Ortl,ers

(1) a train is to pasg another both
according 'to rule to the designated
arrange for the rear train to Eass

Under (2), both trains will run according to rule
until the second-named tlain is overtaken ancl then
an'ange 'for the rear train to Bass promptly.

Under (3), the second-namecl train must not exceed
the speed of the first-named train between the points
tlesignatetl.

Under (4), the flrst named train will run ahead of
the second-named train from the designated station
until overtaken, and ,then arrange for the rear ,train
to pass promptly.

When an inferior train receives an order to pass a
superior train, right is confetrecl to run ahead of the
train passed fr,om 'the designated point.
Amend,eil, form, oil,opted, Noaember 1?, 1g1b:

B.
Directing a Traln to Pass or Run Ahead of Another

Train.
(1.) lfo I pass No 3 at K.

B,o,th ,trains will run accolding to rule to the
designated point and there arrange for the rear
train to pass promptly.

(2.) No 6 pass .ly'o 4 when overtaken.
,Both trains will run aceording to rule until

'the secontl-named ,train is oventaken anal ;then

arrange for the real train to pass promptly.

Ordgtnal ond' Amend,eil, Eorms- 305
llrain Ord'ers

(3.) Estra 594 east run ahead of ]fo 6 M to B.
The frst-named train will run ahead of the

seconal-named train between the points desig-

natecl.

(4,) Ectra 95 west run ahead ot IVo I B until over'
taken.
The firs't-namecl ,train will run ahead of the

second-named train from the clesignateal point
until overtaken, antl then arrange for the rear
train to pass promPtlY.

(6.) .lfo I pass ifo 3 at K ancl run ahead of No'l M

'to Z.

When an inferior ,train receives an ortler 'to pass a
superior,train, right is conferretl to run ahead of the
train passed from the tlesignatecl point' Unless some

form of block signals ,is uset[, the following train wi]l
run with caution, looking out for the designatetl train
aheatl until the order is fulfilletl.
Amended. form, arl,opted. Mag 16, 1924l.

B.
DrnrctrNc e Tnerx ro PASS on Rurv Anren or

Arqorssn Tnerx.
(l.).lfo J pass lIo 3 at K.
Both trains will run aocording to rule to the desig-

natect poin't anrl there arrange for the rear train to
pass promptly.

(2.) lfo 6 pass I[o 4 when overtaken.
Both trains will run according to rule until the
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secon.d-natned train is overtaken and then arrange
for the lear train to pass promptly.

(3.) Ertru, 59.t1 east run aheacl of .lio ti M to B.
The first-named train will run ahead of the secontl-

ruanred train between the points designated.

(4.) Ertra 9;j tcest lun ahead of No 3 B until ovei'-

taken.
The first-named tlaiu rviil t'uu ahea.d of the second-

named train from the designated point until over-
taken, and then arrange for the rear train to pass

promptly.

(5.) No.l pass No 3 at K attd lLrn ahead of .llo 7

N,I h Z.
When an inferior tlain leceives au ordel to pass a

superioltrain, right is confert'ed to mn aheatl of the
train passed fi'orn the desiguatetl point. Unless some
form 'of block signals is used, the following train will
look out for the designated tlain aheacl uutil the
order is fuifilletl.

Ant,en.d,ed, form,, (Ld,optecl Nouem,ber 15, 1938.
(See page 69.)

Fonu C.

Original. rearling ol FornL C, adopted October 12, 1887:

Form C. Giving a Train of Infetior Right the Right
of Track Agairrst al Opposing Train of

SuPerior Right.

Original, anll' Ameniled Forrns-
Train Orilers

[NoTE,-This form of orr]er Inllsl not bc used whenI NorE,-T'his
A dan be used.l

-- 
has risht of track against -- to

EXAMPLES.

(1.) -?fo 2 has right ol track qgqi,nst No 7 Ivlecca to

Mitbo,t.
(2.) Entra g7 has ri'ght ol track a,ga,i,nst No 3 Natdl

to Ratlam.

INorE,-The terms "superior right" and "inferior- right"
rrerl and'elsewheie in thes6 rules relfer to the rights of trains
unhirine-umC-ta-ble and Train Rules, and not to rlghts undel
sDecial orders.l

T.his order gives a tl'ain of inferior right'the right
of track against one of superior righ't to a clesignated
p,oint.

If the trains meet at tlre designateil point, the train
of inferior right must 'take the sicling, unless the

lules or orclers otherwise indicate.

Unrler this ,order, as illustratecl by examBle (1)' if
the train of superior right reaches the designated
point before the other arrives it may proceed, pro-

vitlett it keeps clear of the schedule time of the 'train
of inferior right as many minutes as the inferior
train was before requirecl by the train rules to keep

clear of 'the suBerior train'
If the tlain of superior light, before meeting,

re&ches a point beyoncl that namecl in the order, the
conductor must stop the other train where it is met

antl iniorm it of his arrival.
Under example (2), the train of superior riSht can-

not go beyond the designated point until the extra
train arrives.

\
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'When the train of inferior right has reachecl the
designated point, the order is fulfillect, and the train
must then be governed by time-table and train rules
or further ortlers.

The following moclification of this iorm of order
rvill be appli,cable for giving a work ,train the right of
irack over all other tlains, in case of a wreck or
break in the track.

EXAMPLE.

Worlr Trdi,n Ertra 2'15 has rigltt of track ouer all
trains bettaeen Stockholrn and Edinburgh fronx 7 p m

This gives the work train the exclusive righ,t of
the track between the points designated.

An'r,enil,etl, forrn, adoptetl October 16, 1895:

F orm C. Giving a Tr.ain of Inferior Right the Right
of Track Over an Opposing Train of

Superior Right.

- 

ha's right of track over o 

-,EXAMPI,ES.

(1.) lvo 2 has ri,ght of track ouer No 7 Mecca. to
LIirbat.

(9) Eutra 3'l has right of trock over No 3 Natal to
Ratlam.

This order gives a train of inferior right 'the right
of traek over one of superior righ't, to a designated
Doin't.

If the trains meet at the clesignated point, the train
of inferior right must take the siding, unless the
rules or ortlers ,o'therwise indicate,

Ori,gdnal, anil, Amend,eil Eorms- 309

llraln Oril'ers

Untler ,this order, as illustratetl by example (1)' if
the train of suBerior light reaches the clesignatecl

point before the other arrives it may proceecl, pro'
't iaua it keeps ,clear of the schectule 'time of the train
of inferior right as many minutes as the inferior
train was before requirect by the train rules to keep

clear of the suPerior train.
If the train of su'perior right, before meeting'

reaches a Boint ibeyontl that named in the orcler, the

concluotor must stop the other train where it is met

and inform it of his arrival.
Untler example (2), the train of superior right can'

not go beyoncl the tlesignateal p'oint until the extra

train arrives.
When the train of inferior right has reachetl the

designated point, the orcler is fulfilletl, and the train
mus,t then be governed by time-table antl train rules

or further orders,
The following modificatio r of this' form of order

will be applicable f,or giving a work train the right ot
track over all other trains, in case of a wreck or
break in the traek.

EXAMPI,E.

Worh Train Entra 2']-5 has right of track oaer otrl'

trains between Stockhotrn anil' Ed'inburgll fronl''l p nL

This gives the work train the exclusive right ot

the track between the Boints clesignatecl

AnNentleitr form, a(tropteil April 12,7899:

X'orm C. Giving a Train the Right Over an Oppos'
ing Train.

has right oY€r 

- 

to 

-'

\
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[:XAIIPLES.

(,f.) No t has right ouer No 2 trIecca lo lulirbat.
(9.) Ectra S'l hos right oDer No 3 Natal to Ratlant.
This ordel gives the train first named the l'ight

over the othel train betweel the poin'ts narned.
If the trains meet at eithel of the de,signated points,

the first-named train must take the siriing, unless the
order otherwise prescribes.

Under (1), if the second-nameil train reaches the
point last namecl before the other arrives it may plo-
ceed, keeping clear of the opposing train as many
minutes as su,ch ,train was before required to clear it
under the rules.

If the second-nametl train, before meeting, reaches
a point within or rfsy6n4 the limits named .in the
order, the cronductor must stop the other tlain where
it is met and inform it of his arrival.

Untler (2), the regulal train must not go beyond
the point last named until the extra train has arrived.

When the extra train has reached the point last
named the order is fulfilled.

The following modification of this form of order
will be applicable for giving a work extra the right
over all trains in case of emergency.

(3.) Work Eatra 

- 

has right ouer aII trains
betrceen and 

- 

from 
-1n 

to 

-nL.EXAIIPI,E.

Work Entra 2'15 has right ouer all, trai,ns betraeen
Stockholnl ancl, Eilinburgh from i p m, to 12 mi,clni,ght.

This gives the work extra the exclusive right be-

tween the points designated betxreen the times named.

Original, and' Arnenil'eil' Forms-
Train Orders

Amended, form', ad,o?ted' APril 26,

311

Forrn C. Giving Right to a Train Over an Oppos'
ing Train'

has right ov€r 
-- 

to 

-'tr]XA}IPLDS.

(7.) No t h'as right ouer No 2 ttG" to uX"'

(2.) Extra 3i east has rl'gllt ouet'No I 'tFt' to t'A'"

This order gives right to the train first-namecl ovel

the other tlain between the poiuts named'

If the trains meet at either of the designateit poi[ts'
the flrst-named train must take the siding, unless the

older otherwise Prescriibes.

Uncler (1), if the second-narled train reaches the

point la.st named before the other arrives' it may pro-

ceed, keeping clear of the opposing train as rnany

minutes as such tt'ain was before requirecl to clear it
under the Rules.

Under (2), the regular tlain must not go beyoud

tlre point last nameal until the extra train has an'ived'
unless directecl by tlain order to alo so.

Ant,end.ed' forrn, atloyttecl Nouem'ber 17' 1915:

(Changetl to S-C January 17,1928:)

B.C.

GrvrNc Rrcrrt Ovnn ex Opposrr'rc Tnlrx'

(1.) No I has right over 1[o 2 G to X'

If the seconrl'nametl train reaches the point last

uaured before the other al'rives, it may pr'oceetl' keep'

ing clear of the o'pBosing train as many minutes as

such train was before required to clear it untler the

I

\"
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rules. If the first-named train is met tbetween the
deslgnated points, the cond,uctor of .the second-nametl
train must inform it of his arrivar.

(2.) Entra 3'l east has right over Jfo 3 F to A.
The regular train must not go beyond the point last

named until the extra train has arrived, unless di-
rected by train order to rlo so.

These orders give right to the tlain first nametl
over the other train between the points named. If the
trains meet at either of the designatecl points, the first-
named train must take the siding, unless the order
otherwise prescribes.

Ameniletl form, adopteil Nouember 15, 1938.

(See pase 70.)

X'oriM D.
Origin&I reading of Eornt, D, d,dopted. October 12, 1887:

Folm D. Giving all Regular' l'rains the Right of
Track Ovel a Given Train.

All regular trains have right of track against 

-
between and 

- EXAMPLE,

Al,I regular trains hclDe right of track against No 1

betueen Moscow and, Berlin.
This orcler gives to any tegular train of inferior

right receiving it the risht of ,track over the lrain
named in the ortler, and the latter must clear the

Original antl Am,enilerl Fornts-
Train Orders
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sr':hedule times of all regular trains, the same as if it
were an extra.

Anleniled, form, ad'opte(I October 16' 1895:

l'ornr f). Giving all Regular Trains the Right of
Trach Over a Given Train.

All regular trains have right of track over
between and ---'

EXAMPLE.

AtI regular trains haue right of track ouer No 7 be-

tlDeen Moscoxo and Berl'in.

This order gives to any regular train of inferior
light receiving it 'the right of track over the train
named in the order, antl the latter must 'clear the
schedule times of all regular trains, the same as if it
lYere all extra.

Antend,ed form, ad'opted' April 12, 1899i

f,'olm D. Giving Regular Trains the Right Ove-r a

Given Train.

Regular trains have right over between
_ and

EXAMPLE'

Reguler trai'ns have riglt't ouer No 7 between Mos-

cow and, Berlin'
This order gives to regular trains receiving it 'the

right over the train named in the order, antl the lat'
ter must clear the schedule times of all regular trains,
as if it were an extra.

Omi.tteit, i,n the reoi.sion, a'(Iopted' Aprltr 25, t906, as the

forn was not used'.

N
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Fonrt E'

Ori,ginal read'ing of tr'orm. E, arloptecl October 12' 188?:

Form E. Time Orders.

lNorri.-This form of older must rot be us€d whell tr'orm
A cilD bc used.l

(1.) 

- 

will 1'u' late fro'r =-- to

(2.) 
-- 

will wait at --- until 

- 

for

EXAMI,LES.

(7.) No 7 wil,t run 20 min late Joppa to Mainz'
(2.) No 1 will wait at Mlrscat until 10 a m for No 2'

Form (1) makes the schetlule time of t'he ttaiu
nameal, ,between the points mentioneal, as much la'tet'

as the ,time stated in the orcler, ancl any other train
receiving the order is required to luu with respect to

this later time, the same as before required to lun
with respect to the regular schedule time' The time

in the o'der should be such as can be easily added to

the schetlule tine.
Under Form (2), the train of superior right rnust

not pass trhe designated point before the time given'

unless the other train has al'rived' The tlain of in-

ferior right is recluirerl to run with respect to the

time specifletl, the same as before recluiretl to run
'with respect to the regular schetiule tine of the train

of superior right.

Amen(Iertr forrn, atlo1)te(l' October 16, 1895:

Form -E' Time Orders'

(1,) 
-- 

will rull late .- to ---..
(2.) 

- 

vill wait at 
-- 

until -- for

Origi,na,l anil, A'Ituended' Forms-
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EXA}IPI.ES.

(7,) Xo 1 wi,ll run 20 mi,n la'te Joppq' to Mai'nd.
(9.) No 1 wi'Il wait at Musca't untitr 10 a rL Ior No 2'

Form (1) makes the scheclule time of the train
named, between the points mentioned, as much later
as the time stateal in the ortler, and any other train
receiving the order is requiretl to run with refllect to
this later time, the same as before requiretl to run
rvith respect to the regulal schetlule time' The time
in the older shoukl be such as can be easily aclcled to
the schedule time.

Under Folm (2), the train of superiol right must
not pass the designated point before the time given,

u.nless the other traiu has arrived. The tlain of in-
ferior right is required to run with respect to the
time specified, the same as before requirecl to run
rvitir respect to the regular schedule time of the train
of supelior right.

-+ltlended form, aclopterl April !2, 1899i

Form E. Tirnc Orders'
(1.) -- will ru1 

- 

late to .--.
(2.) -_- will run late -.-- to --

and __- Iate 
-- 

1o 

-, 

etc.

will wait at __ until .- for

D-\-C f,IPLItS'

(1.) Xo 7 wi,tl, run 20 m'i,n tete Joppa' to LIain'z'

(2.) No 7 will run 20 min late Joppa to Mai'nz and

15 mi,n In'te Mai,na to MtLscrtt etc'
(3.) No 1 wiU wait at tuIuscq't unti't 10 a nx Ior No 2'

(1) anci (2) make the schetlule time of the train

nametl, between the points mentionetl, as much latet

\\
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as stated in the order, and any other train receiving
the orcler is requirecl to run with respect t'o thls later
time, as before required to run rrith respect to the

regular schetlule time' The time in the order shoultl

be such as can ,be easily atltled to the schedule time'

Untter (3), the train frst named must not Bass the

designatetl point before the time given, unless the

other train ha;s arrivetl' The train last namecl is re-

quiretl to run with respect to the time specified, as

before required to run with respect to the regular
schedule time of the train flrst named.

Ameniled' form, adopted' April 23' 1902:.

Form ltr. Time Orders'

(1.) 

- 

will run late 

- 

'to 

-'
(2.) 

- 

will run late .- to _-_
and 

- 

late 
-- 

1o 

-, 

etc.
(g.) 

- 

will wait at 

- 

until -- 
for

Origtnal, anil Amenil'ed' lorms-
Train Ord.ers

other train has arrivecl. The train last name'l is re-

quirecl to run with respect to the time specifled, as

before required 'to run with respect to the regular

schedule time of the train first nametl.

Arnend'ed form, a(IoYttecl April 25, t906i

Form El. Time Orders'
(1.) 

- 

Irtr 

- 

late 

- 

to 

--.
(2.) 

- 

run 

- 

late 

- 

1s 

- 

a,1fl

late _ 1o --, etc.
(3.) 

- 

wait at until 

- 

for 

-
(4.) 

- 
wait ar 

-_lllli--:- until

EXAMPI,ES'

(J.) No 7 run 20 mins l,ate t(A" to 'tG'"

(2.) No 7 run 20 m,ins trate ttA" to ttG" an(l' 75 rni'ns

tote "G" to "K" etc.

(S.) lfo 1 wait at "H" until' 10 00 a m lor No 2'

(1.) Nos 7 antl, 3 wait at "N" u'ntil 10 00 a m'

"P" il,ntil 10 30 a m.

"R" llntdl, 70 55 a m etc.

(1) antl (2) make the schedule time 'of the train

named rbetween the sta.tions mentionetl, as much later

as statetl in the 'order, and any other train receiYing

the oraler is required to run with respect to this later
time, as before recluiretl to run with respect to the

regular schedule time. The time in the order shoultl

be such as can be easily addeat to the schedule time'

Untler (3), the train first nametl must not Bass the

rlesignatecl point before the time given, unless the

EXAMPLES'

(-1.) ilo 7 witl run 20 nLin late Joppa to Mai'nz'
(g,) No 7 wifi run 20 min late Joppa to Mai'nz and'

15 mi,n late Mai,nz to Muscat etc.

(3.) lfo 1 will wait at Muscat until 10 a m lor No 2'

(1) and (2) make the schedule time of the train
llamed, between the stations mentionetl, as much later
as stated in the ortler, antl any other train receiving

the order is required to run rrith respect to this later
time, as before requirecl to run with respect to the

regular schedule time. The time in the ortler should

be such as can be easily adilett to the schedule time'

Untler (3), the train first named must not pass the

rlesignated station ibefore the time given, unless the

li

N
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otlr.er train has arrived. The train last ramed is re-
quired to run with respect to the time specifled, at
the designated p,oint or any intermerliate station
where s,chedule time is earlier than the time specified
in the orrler, as before requiretl to run with respect
to the schedule time of the train flrst namecl.

Under (4), the train (or trains) nametl must not
pass the designated points before the times given.

Other trains receiving the order are requirecl to
lun with respect to the time specified at the desig-
rrated ,points or any intermediate station where sched-
ule time is earlier than the time specified in the order
as before required to run with I'espect to the schedule
time of the train (or traius) named.

AII of these examples may be used in connection
with an extra tlain cleated by example (3) of Fot'm
G and the times at each point staterl in that example
have the same meaning as schedule times in the fore-
going examples.

Am,end'ed form,, adopted Nouent'ber 17, 1915:

D.
I'irrte Clldcrs.

(1.) No 7 tun 50 rii.rlrrs late A to G.

This makes the scherlule time of the traiu
named, between the stations menti'oned, as

much later as stated in the ot'det', and any
other train receiviug the order is required to
run with respect to this later time, as before
required to rulr with lespect to the regular
schedule time. 'Ihe time in the orclel should be

such as can be easily added to the schedule
time.

Original an(l AnLend'ed Fornts-
'frain, Orcl'ers

(2.) No I lun 50 m'rln's late A Lo (! atd' 2l) mins laLe

G to K, etc.

This makes the schedule time of the train

namecl, between the stations menti'ouetl' as

niuclr latel as stateil in the order' and any

other tlain receiving tbe ortlel is required to

run 'lvith respect to this later tirne' as ibetore

requiretl to run with l'especL to the regular

schedule time. The time in the ortler should be

such as can be easily adtled to the schetlule

time.

(3.) No 7 wait at Il until I59 a nt' for No 9'

The train flrst namecl must not pass the tles-

iguated point before the tirne given' unless the

ottt"" truin has arrivetl' The train last named

is required to lun with respect to the time

speclned, at lhe tlesignatetl point or any inter-

mediate station where scheclule time is earlier

than the time specified in the ot'der' as before

recluired to run lvith l'espect to the schedule

time of the tlain first uamed.

(4.) ilos I and 3 wait at N until I 59 a m

P until 70 30 am
-& until 70 55 a m' ebc'

The train, ol' trains, nametl must not pass the

rlesignated points befole the times given' Other

trains leceiving the orcler ale required to run
'q,ith respect to the time specifled at the desig'

uated points or any intermediate statlon where

scheclule tine is earlier than the time speclfiecl

I

N
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in the order as before required to run with
respect to the scherlule time of the train, or
trains, nametl,

Am,enrl,ed lornt, adopted, January 17, L928:
(See page 71 and S-E, page 72.)

E.
Trlro Onnrns.

(1.) -lfo 7 run 50 mins late A to G.

This makes the schedule time of the train uamed,
between the stations mentioned, as much later as
stated in the order, antl any other train receiving the
order is required to ruu with respect to this later
time, as before required to run with respect to the
regular schedule time. The time in the order should
be such as can be easily added to the schedule time.

(2.) No ,l run 50 milxs late A to G and' 20 mins Tate

G to K, etc.

This makes the schedule time of the 'train named,
between the stations mentioned, as much later as

statecl in bhe order, antl any other train receiving the
order is required to run with respect to this later
time as ibefore required 'to run with respect to the
regular scherlule time, The time in the orcler shoulcl
be such as cau be easily addecl to the s,chedule time.

(3.) l/os / and 3 wait at ffuntil I59 anl
P 7030om
R l0 55 arn etc.

The train, or trains, named must not pass the desig-
nated points before the timeg giveu. Other trains re-
ceiving the order are requirecl to run with respect to

Original and Amenil,ecl Forms-
Train Oril'ers

the time specified at the designated points or any

intermerliate station where schedule time is earlier

than the.time specifled in the order, as before required

lo run with respect to the schedule time of the train'
or trains, named.

A'mend'ed, fornt', adoyttett Nouember 15, 1988'

(See page 71')

s-8.

Artoptetl JanualA 17' 1928.

(See Page 72.)

D-X'onn E.

Origi,nal reoding of D-Form E, ad'opted' April 2'3, 1902:

D-Form E. Time Orders'

will run 

- 

late
(2.) 

- 

will run 

- 

late
and-late-to-etc.

EXAMPLES.

(1.) lfo 7 milt run 20 min tate Joppta to Mainz'

(2.) No 7 wilt run 20 min tate Joppa to Mainz and

7:i min late Mainz to Muscat, etc.

(1) and (2) make the schetlule time of the train

named, between the stations mentioned, as much

later as stated in the order, and any other train re'

ceiving the order is required to run with respect to

this later time, as 'before requireal to run with respect

to ,the regular schedule time' The time in the order

should be such as can be easily added to the schetlule

time.

to --.
LU-

\
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Anxended read'ing, ad'oltted' April 25, 19061

D-Forrn E. Time Orders'

(1.) 

- 

Iur 

- 

late 

- 

to --'
(2.) 

- 

1ltl 

- 

late 

- 

to 

- 

and

late-to-efc.
(3) 

- 
wait at 

-lliil-:- 
until

EXAMPLES'

(J.) ilo 1 run 20 mi'ns late *A' to 'tG'"

iz.i lro 7 run 20 mins late "A" to **" and 7l) ltf i'ns

late ,,G,, to ,,K, etc.

(3.) lfos 7 and, 3 wai't at 
,"N',' 

until 
#[l IT".
1055ometc'

(1) and (2) make the schedule time of the train

named, between the stati'ons mentio recl' as much

later as statecl in the order, antl any othertrain re-

,ceiving the orcler is requiretl to run with 
-respect 

to

ini. fu,"t time, as hefore requirecl to run with respect

io iir" ,"sotur scheclule time' The time in the ortler

snoota fe su.h as can be easily adclecl to the schetlule

time.
Under (3), the train (or traius) nametl must not

pass the designated points before the time's given'

Other trains receiving the order are required to

run with respect to the time specified at the tlesig'

nateat points 'or any intermediate station where

s"n"O"f" 'time is earlier than the time s'pecifietl in

the or'cler as before required to run with resBect to

the schedule time of the train (or tra'ins) nametl'

Original, and' Amenil,eil Forrns- 323
Train Orders

All of these examples may be used in connection
with an extra train created by example (3) of Form
G and the times at each point stated in that example

have the same meaning as schealuie times in the fore'
going examples.

Arneniteit form, ad'opted Nouember 17, 1915:

D-n.
Time Orders.

(1.) No 7 run 50 mins late A to G.

This makes the schedule time of the train
nametl, between the stations mentioned, as

much later as stated in the order, ancl any
other train receiving the order is required to
lun with respect to this later time, as before
required to run with respect to the regular
schedule time. The time in the order should
be such as can be easily added to the schetlule
time.

(2.) No 7 ntn 50 mi,ns late A to G and' 20 mi,ns late
G to I{ etc.

This makes the schedule time of the train
namecl, between the stations mentionetl, as

much later as stated in the order, and any
other tr'ain receiving the ortler is requiretl to
r'un with respect to 'this later time, as before
required to run with respect to the regular
schetlule time. The time in the order should
be such as can be easily aclded to the schedule
time.

ilN
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(3.) Nos 7 and, 3 wait at N until I 59 a m
P uutil 70 30 a m
R until 70 55 a m, etc

The train, or trains, named must not pass the

designatetl Boints before the times given' Other

trains receiving the older are required to run

with respe'ct to the time specifiecl at the desig-

nated points or any intermediate station where

schedule time is earlier than the time specifled

in the order as beiore required to run wi'th re-

spect to the schetlule time of the train, or

trains, named.

Eti.minateil' JanuarA 17, 1928,

(,See For,m E, Page 71')

I'onu F.

Orr'ginat, read'ing ol Fornt, F, a(Iopte(t October 12' 1887:

Form F' For Sections of Regular Trains'

will carrY signals to 

- 

for 

-

Ori,g inal anrl, Am,end'ed' F orttts-
Trai,n Ord,ers

Eng. 85 ds annulled, as second, section ol No 7 fronl
Douer.

If there are other sections following adcl:

F ol'lowi'n g s ecti,ons wiII ch'an g e nunlb er s accor clin glg'

The character of a train for which signals are

carried may be stated. Each section affectetl by the

older must have copies, antl must arralge signals

accortlingly.

Amend,ed, fo\"nl, ad'oDtecl October 16' 1895:

Form F. For Sections of Regular Trzrins'

will carry signals to 

- 

for' 

-'EXAMPLES.

No 1 wiu carry si'gttols Astrakhan to Cabul' Jor
Eng. 85.

\cl, No 7 will, carry si'gnals Lonclort' to Dover for
Eng. 90.

This may be motlifled as follows:

Engi'nes ?0, 85 antt 90 will run us lst, ?nctr ancl' 3'1'

secti,ons of No 1, London to Douer.

For annulling a section:

Eng. 85 r's annutted. as ZcL secti,on ol No 1 front'
Chathanr,.

If there are other sections following add:

Eollowing sections witt change numbers accortlingllJ'

The character of a train for which signals are

carried may rbe statetl. Each section affected by the

order must have copies, and must arrange signals

accordingly,

EXAMPI-ES.

No 1 will carrA signals Astrakhan to Cabul

Eng. 85.

2(1, No 1 will carrg signals I'ond'on to Dover

Eng.90.

This may be modified as follows:

Engines '10, 85 anal 90 wilt, run as 7st, ?nd' and' 3d

sections of No 1, London to Douer,

For annulling a section:

for

for

I
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AnLen(l,e(l, form, adoTtte(t April 12, 1899:.

Form F. For Sections

will tlisPlaY signals to 

- 

for

EXAMI'LES'

Eng 20 witl disltlaA signals and' run as 7st No 7

I'onclon to Paris.

No 7 will ihsplag si'gnals Lonclort to DoDer lor Eng

8i.
\tl' No 7 wi,H tlisplay si'gnals London to Douer for

En,g 90.

This folm may be motlified as follows:

Engs i0 85 an'cl 90 wil'l' run as 7st 2ntl an'd' 3d' No 7'

Engs 70 85 and, 90 wilt run as 7st Tnd' and 3d' No 1

Lonclon to Douer.

Under these examples the engine last narnett will
uot tlisplay signals.

X'or annulling a section:

Eng 85 is annuUed as 2d' No 1 from Chathant"

If there are other sections following atld:

Fotlouing sections toitl change nutnbers accord'inglA'

'Ihe character of a train for which signals are

tlisplayetl may be stated. Each section affected bv

the order must llave copies, and must arrange signals

accortlinglY.

Original and' Amend'ecl Eorms-
Train Ord'ers

Arnend,ed' form, a(topted' A\tril 25, 1906:

F ornr F. For Sections

(1.) 

- 

tlisPlaY signals and run os 

-
to 

-.
(2.) 

- 

rrn os 

- 

to 

-.
(3.) 

- 

tlisplay signals to 

- 

for 
-'is withdrawn as 

- 

at 

-'
(?.) 

- 

instead of 

- 

display signals antl run
as- to-.

(8.) 

- 

take down signals at 

-.
(9.) 

- 

and 

- 

reverse pos'itions as 

-
and 

- EXAtrIPLES.

(1.) Eng 20 ttrisplag signals an(tr run os -lst No I
.(a" to t.2."

(2.) Eng 25 run as 2d No 7 ttA" to "2."
(3.) No 7 disptaa sLgnats t'A" to t'G" for Eng 65'

2d. No 1 displag signqts ttB" to ttD" for Eng 99'

These examples may be moclifiecl as follows:

U.) Engs 20 25 and 99 run as 7st 2d' and 3d' No 7

ua" to .t2."

Example (1) is to be used when the number of the

engine for which signals are displayed is unknown

and is to be iollowed by example (2), both being

single order examples.

Under examples (2) anal (3) the engine named will
not display signals.

Unrler example (4) the engine last named

clisplay signals.

I

not
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X'or'changing sections:

To adcl an iutermediate section the following mocli-

fication of examPle (1) will be used:

(5.) Eng 85 cli.sptal si'gnals ancl rxln as 2n-cl' No 7

"i" to "7,." Fottowing sectt'ons change numbers ac'

cordi'ngl\l.

Uncler (5) Engine 85 will 
'lisplay 

signals and run

as directed antl iollowing sections will take the next

irigher number.

To rlrop an intermecliate section the lollowing ex'

am.ple will be used:

(6.) Eng 85 is ui'thdravn a's Second No 7 at "H;'
I oitoiaotng s ections chan g e nulnb er s &ccor din glll'

Untler (6) Engine 85 will drop out at "H" anil fol-

towing sections will take the next lower number'

To ,substitute one elgine for another on a se'ction'

the following will 'be used:

(i.) Eng 18 instead of Eng lit clisplag signals anil

run as Seconct No 1

Untler (?) Engine 85 will tlrop out at "R" and En-

gine 18 will run as directed.

If Engine 85 is last section the worcls "tlisplay sig'

nals and" will be omittetl' Following sections neerl

not be adclressetl'

T,o discontinue the clisplay of signals the following

examPle wiII be used:

(8.) 2d No 1 take d'own signats at "D'"

Under exa.mple (8) ztl No' 1 witl take d'own signals

as directed antl a following section must not proceed

beyond the Point nametl'

Origi.nal anrl Amend,ed Form's- 329
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To Dass one section by another, the following will
be usetl:

(9.) Engs 99 ancl 25 reaerse positions as Secolld anil'

Thiratr No 7 "H" to "7'."

Under (9) Engine 99 wiII run aheatl of Engine 25

"H" to "2," arrd, if necessary, both engines will ar-

range signals accorrlingly. Following sections, if any'

need no't be addressed.

The character of a train for which signals are tlis-

playetl may he stated. Each section affectetl by the

orcler must have copies, aud must arrange signals

accortlingly.
To annul a section for which signals have been

displayed ,over a division or any part thet'eof, when

no train is to follow the signals, X'orm K must be

used.

Amend,eri form,, attoXfied Nouent'ber 17' 1915:

F.
T'or Sections'

(1.) En'g 90 clisplay signals antl run as Fit'st 7 A
to Z.

To 'be used when the number of the engine

for which signals are tlisplayecl is unknown'

antl is to be followed by (2), both lbeirg single'

order examples.

(2.) Eng 2i ruu as Seconcl 1 A Io Z'

(3.) No I tlis'plav signals A to G for Eng 65'

Seconit, I displav siguals B to E fot Eng 99'

\"
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(4.) Engs 20 25 and' 99 run as First Second' and

Th,ird'1AtoZ.

(5.)

To atltl an intermediate section, (5) will be

used.

Eng 8i clisplay signals anil run as Seconil 7 A
to Z. X'ollorving sections change numbers ac-

cordinglY.
The engine named rvill display signals antl

run as tlirected, and following secti'ons will
take the next higher number.

To dlop an intermecliate section, (6) will be

used.

(6.) Eng 8i is withdrawn as rseco?'d' 1 at If' X'ol-

lowing sections change numbers accordingly'
The eugine named will drop out at H' and

following sections will take the next lower

number.

To substitute one engine for another on a

section, (?) will be usetl.

Q.) EnS 78 instead of Eng 8i clisplay signals and

run as Seconcl 1 R to Z.

The second-named engine will tlrop out at R'

and be replacetl by the first'name'l engine'

If the second-nametl engine is the last sec-

tion, the words "clisplay signals and" will be

omitted. Following sections need not be atl'

rlressed.

To disc'ontinue
will be usetl.

Forms-

the alisPIaY of signals,

(8.) Second' I take down signals at D.

The train named will take down signals as

tlirected, and a following section must not pro-

ceetl bevonrl the tlesignatetl point.

To pass one section by another, (9) will be

used.

(9.) Engs 99 and 9i reverse positions as Second'

anC! Third' 1 H io Z'
Conductors antl enginemen of the trains ad-

dressed will exchange orclers and signals' Fol-

lowing sections, if any, need not be adtlresse'd'

Each section affected by these orclers nrust have

copies, and must arrange signals accortlingly'

To annul a section for which signals have been

displayed over a clivision, or any part thereof' when

no train is to lollow the signals, Form K must be

usetl.

When sections are run to an intermediate point of

a schedule, the train ortlers must specify which sec'

tion or sections shall assume the schetlule beyond

such point.

Amend'ed' fornl, aclof)ted' Mag 15, 1924:

F.
. Fon Srcrtoxs'

(t.) Eng 20 dis'play signals ancl run as First 7 A
to Z.

Original anil Amend'ed
Trai,n Orilers

(8)
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To be usetl when the number of the engine for
which signals are displayed is unknown, antl is to be

followed hy (2), both heing single-oriler examples.

(2.) Eng 2ii run as Becond 1 A to Z.

(3.) No 7 tlisplay signals A to G for Eng 25.

Second, I display signals B to E fot Eng 99.

(4.) Engs 20 25 and.99 run as Fil"st Second, ar.d

Third 1A+"o Z.

To atltl an intermediate section, (5) will be usetl'

(5.) Eng 85 display signals and run as Becond' 7 A
Lo Z. X'ollowing sections change numbers
accordinglY.

The engine nametl will display signals antl run as

tlirected and following sections will take the next

higher uumber.

To drop an intermediate section, (6) will be used'

(6.) Eng 8i is withdrawn as Second, T at H. Ilol'
lowing sections chauge numbers accortlingly.

The engine named will drop out at H, and following
sections will take the next lower number.

To substitute one engine for another on a section'
(7) will be useti.

(7.) En,g 78 instead of. Eng 85 display signals antl
run as Becond 1 R to Z.

Original and Amend'ed Forms-
Train Orders

The seoontl-nametl engine will tlrop out at R' and be

replaced by the flrst-named engine'

Following sections need not be adtlresse'l'

If the second-named engine is the last section' the

wortls "display signals antl" will be omiftetl'

ro discontinue the display of signals' (8)

used.

(8.) Becon(I I take down signals at D'

The train named will take down signals as directed'

ancl a following section must n'ot proceed beyond the

designatetl Boint.

be

To pass one section bY another,

(9.) Engs 99 and 2i reverse

and Thiril 1 H to Z.

(9) will be usetl'

positions as Seconil

Conductors and enginemen of the trains addressecl

will exchange orders a.nd signals' Following secti'ons'

if any, need not be adtlressecl'

Each secti'on affected by these orders must have

copies antl must arrange signals accordingly'

'To annul a section for which signals have been dis'

pl;; over a division' or any Bart thereof' 
-when 

no

i*"i" it to follow the signals' Form K must be used'

When sections are run to an intelmediate Boint ot

a schedule, the train orders must specify which sec-

tion or sections shall assume the schectule beyond

such Point.

Anxenaleil, form, ad,optetl Noaember 15' 1938'

(See Page ?2')

\ 4
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I'rain Ord'ers

D-tr'onlt tr'.

Aclopted, April 25, 1906:

D-Form F. tr'or Sections.
(1.) 

- 

dis'la' signals antl run

(2.) 

- 

run as to 

-.
(3.) -- clisplay signals lo 

- 

for

(6.) 

- 

is withdrawn as 

- 

at 

-,
(7,) 

- 

insteail of 

- 

clisplay signals and

fun EIS 

- 

to 

-,
(8.) 

- 

take down signals at 

-'EXAMPLES,

(1.) Eng 20 di,sTtlay si,gnats anil run as 7st No 7

ttA" to *7r,"

(2.) Eng 25 run as 2d No 7 t'A" to ttz."

(3.) No I cli,sqtlag si.gnqls for Eng 65.

Zct No 1 tlisl)laA signals "8" to "8" for Eng 99'
These examples may be motlified as follows:

U) Engs 20 25 and' 99 run a's 7st ?nd and 3d No 7

'tA" to ttz,"

Example (1) is to be used wheu the number of
the engiue for which siguals are displayed is un'
known antl is to be followed by example (2)' both

being single order examPles.

Under exampte (2) anil (3) the engine nanleal will
not tlisplay signals'

Unrler example (4) the engine last named will not

display signals,

For',changing sections:

Original ('?Lcl Anlencled Fornt's-
Train Orcl'ers

To adtl an intermeiliate section the following motli-

fication of examPle (1) will be used:

(5.) Eng 85 d,i,sptag si'gnals antl' run as 2d' No 7

"2." Ioltoxai'ng sections change n'utn'bers ac-

cord,inglg.

Untler (5) Engine 85 will tlisplay signals anrl run

as directed and following sections will take the next

higher number.
io drop an intermediate section the following ex-

ample will he usetl:

(6.) Eng 85 i,s ui'thdrau)n as 2d' No 1 at tt/l;' Pol'

lotoi.ng secti'ons change nutn'bers accordinglE'

Under (6) Engine 85 wiII cllop out at "H" and fol-

lowing sections will take the next lowel number'

To substitute one engine for another on a se'ction'

the following will be used:

('1.) Eng 18 instead of Eng 85 di'sttlaA sign'als anr)'

run as 2(I No 1 tt&" to LtZ-"

Uncler (?) Engine 85 wilt drop out at "R" antl

Engine 18 will run as directed'

If Engine 85 is last section the wortls "display sig'

nals and" will be omitted. Following sections need

not be addressed.

To discontinue the display of signals the following

example will be used:
(8.) 2d No 7 take clown signals qt "D;'
Unrler example (8) 2d No' 1 will take down signals

as tlirected and a following section must not proceetl

beyond the Point nametl'

The chalacter of a train for which signals are tlis-

played may be statecl. Each section affectetl by the

\
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older must have copies, and must arrange signals ac-

cordinglY.
To annul a sectiou for which signals have been dis-

played over a division, or any part thereof, when uo

train is to follow the signals, Form K must be usetl'

In the reoision, ad'o9tteil Nouember 17' 1915' the read"

ing of Form' F nas maile the sanxe for botlt
single anil' double tracks.

(See Page 72.)

X'onlt G.

Original readi'ng ol Eorm G, ad,oltteil October 12, 1887:

Form G. B'or An'anging a Schedule for a Special
Train.

(1.) EnS. will run as special 

- 

train'
leaving on -- on the following schedule'

and will have the light of track over all trains:
Leave 

--.
Alrive 

-.
EX:\MPLE.

(1.) Eng. ?7 wi,tt run as speci'al passenger trai'n

ki,uing Twin on Thursday, Feb' 17th' on the follow'
ing sctlettute, ancl 10itl ha,ue the right ol tr&ck ouer

all trai,ns:
Leaue Turi,n 11 30 7t nt

" Pekin 12 25 a m
" Canton 1 4i a m

Arriae R'ome 2 22 a m

Example (1) may be varied by specifying particu-

lar trains over which the special shall or shall not

have right of track, and any train over which the

special train is thus given the right of track must

clear its time as many minutes as such train is re-

quired to clear the scheclule time 'of a first-class train'

(2). Ene. wiII run as special 

- 

train'

leaving on 

- 

with the rights of

class train' on the following schetlule' which

is a supplement to time-table No' 

-'Leave --.

Original anct Amended Forms-
Train Oril'ers

Arrive

DXIMPLE.

(2.\ Eng. i,i ui'It run o's sytecinl' passenger trai'n

t"oil'ng Gineua, Tkxcrsdoa, Feb' l|th' with the 
-rights

of a fi.rst-class trai'n east, on the loltowing sched'ul'e'

wlticlt is o tdme-table to suppletnett't No' 10:

I'eaue Geneaa 10 a m
" Pekin 10 30 a m, Passing No 12

" Canton 71 a m, nt'eeting No 'l

Arriae Athens 11 30 a m'

Example (2) creates a regular train' aud the sleci-

fierl meeting and passing points are to be rega'rded as

if designated in the same rnanner as on the time'

table. Such trains will be governetl by all rules which

afrect regular trains.

Amenitrerl fortn, ad,ottted, October 12, 1892:

X'orrn G. For An:anging a Schetlule for an Extra

(1.) Eng. will run extra, leaving 

- 

on

risht of track over all trains:

\
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Leave 

-,Arrive
DXAMPLE.

(1.) Eng. 7'l will run enh'a, Ieauing 7747[n oll
Thursday, Feb. llth, on tlle follotoing sclleclule, and

wilt haue the ri.ght ol track over all trains:
LeaDe Turin 11 30 7t ttt'

" Pekin 12 25 a m
" Canton 1 !1 a m

ArriDe Ronle 2 22 a nt
Example (1) may be valied by specifying palticu-

lar trains over which the extra shall or shall not

have right of track, and any train overwhich the

extra is thus given the right of track must clear its
time as many minutes as such train is required to

clear the schedule time o'f a fir'st'class train.
(2.) EnS. will run as special 

- 

train'
Ieaving on 

-_ 

with the rights 'of a 

-
class train, on the follolt/ing schedule, which
is a supBlement to tine-table No. 

-'Leave 

-.

Example (2) creates a legular train, and the spect-

fietl meeting and passiug points are to be regardetl as

if clesignated in the same manner as on the time-

table. Suciltrains will ibe governed try all rules which

afrect regular trains. 
-

Am,en(ted, form, acloptetl October 16' 1895:

tr'orm G. f,'or Arranging a Schedule for an Extra'

Ori,gi,natr an d' Ant'ewl'ecl, F orlns-
Trai,n OrrJers

Origi.nal and Amendeitr Form's-
Trai,n Orilers

(1.) Eng. will run extra,

- 

on the following schedule,

rigllt of tr'ack ovet' all traius:
Leave 

-.

leaving 

- 

on

and will have the

Arrive 

-.
EXAMPLE.

Q.\ Eng. i5 toi,Il run as speci'al passenger train
treavi,rLg Geneua, Thursda.A, Feb. 1i, toi'th the rights
ol a fi,rst-class trai'n east, on the follotoi'ng schedule

whi,ctt, is a swltlement to ti'nle-table No 10:
Leaue Geneua 70 a nL

" Pekin 10 30 a m', Passing No 79

" Canton 77 a m, nxeeling No 7

Arriue Athens 11 30 a m

Arrive
EXAM?LE.

(1.) Eng. l'l tt:ill run ech'a, teauing Turin on

Thursilag, Feb f ith, on the fottowi'ng sched'ule' and

will haue the right of track ouer &ltr train's:
LeaDe Turi,n 11 30 P m

" Pekin 12 25 a m
" Canton 1 I? a m

Arriue RorLe 2 22 a m'

Example (1) may be varied by specifving particular

trains over which the extr'a shall or shall not have

right of track, antl any train over which the extra

is thus given the right of track must clear its time as

many minutes as such train is required to clear the

schetlule time of a first-cl'ass train.

Anl,ended' f orm,, actopte(I April 72, t899i
Form G. Extra llrains'

(1.) Eng will run extra '- to 

-'
iz.) Pttg will run extra =- to "-

antl return to 

-'

\
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EXAMPI;E.

(1.) Eng 99 wilt run ertra Berber to Gaza'

(2,) Eng 99 witl run entra Berber to Gaza and re-

turn to Cabul.

A train receiving this order is not requireil to pro-

tect itself against'opposing extras, unless directed by

ordel' to do so, but must keep clear of all regular

trains, as required bY rule.

(3.) Eng will run extra leaving .- on

- 

as follows with right over all trains:
LeaVe 

-.

Origino.t an(i, Amenderl' Forms-
Train Ord'ers

EXAMPLE'

(1.\ Eng 99 rci'tl run efitra Berber to Gaza'

(2,) Eng 99 witt run entra, Berber to Gaza and re'

turn to Cabul.

A train receiving this ortler is not required Lo pro'

tect itself against opposing extra trains, uuless di'

rected by order to do so, but m'ust keep cleal of all

regular trains, as required by rule'

(3.) Eng wiil run extra leaving 

- 

on

as foll'ows wittr right over all trains:

Leave 

-.

341
340

Arrive
EXAMPLE,

(9.) Engine i7 uitt run entra le&Ding Turin on

Thursilag Feb lith as foflows wi'th, right oDer all
trains:

Leaue Turin 11 S0 P m'

" Pekin 1225am
" Canton 1 l1'l a m.

Arri,ae Ronle 2 22 a m'

This ,order may be varietl by specifying the kincl o'f

extra and the particular 'trains over which the extra

shall or shall not have the right' Trains over .which

the extra is Lhus given the right must clear the time

of the extra minutes.

Amendeit form, aitopte(t Apritr 23, 1902:

X'orm G. Extra Tra'ins'
(1.) EnC vill run extra 

-- 
to 

-'
(2.) EnS will run extra 

- 

to 

-
and return to 

-'

Arrive 

-.
I]XAMPLE.

(3.) Engi,ne 'lt uill run eotra teaDing Trtri'n on

ThursdaA Eeb l'lth as loltolns with right ouer all

trains:
Leaae Turin 71 30 P nt'

" Pekin 12 25 a m'

" Canton 1 l'l a m'

ArriDe Rolne 2 22 a m

This order may be varied by specifying the kind of

extra ancl the particular trains over which the extra

shall or shall not have the right' Trains over which

the extra is thus given the right must clear the time

of the extra minutes.

Anxende(l f orm, adopted, April 25, 1906:

Form G' Extra lrains'
(1.) Eng run extra to 

-'
(2.) Eng run extr'a to 

- 

an'l re-

turn to
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EXA}IPLES.

(1.) Eng 99 ru,n ertra t'A" to ttF""

(2.) Eng 99 run entra "A" to "F'end retilrn to

'c.'
Uniler (2) the extra m'ust go to "X"' beiore return-

ing ,to "C."
(3.) Eng run extra leaving

as follows with right over all trains:

Leave 

-'Arrive ---,
EXAMPLE.

(3.) Ens 7'l run entra teauing t(A" on Thursdag

Feb 1'lth as foltows wi'th ri'tlht ouer all trai'ns:
LeaDe "-L" 17 30 P m'

.. ilc" 12 25 am

.3 .rE' 14'l am,
Arriue "F' 2 22 a nt'

This order may be varied by specifying the kintl of

extra ancl'the particular trains over which the extra
shall or shall not have right. Trains over which

the extra is thus given l'ight must clear the time

of ,the extra minutes.

Ameniled' fornn, aclopted, Nouember 1?, 1915:

G.

Extn-l TnerlTs'

(t.\ EnS 99 run extra A to tr''

(2.) Eng 99 run extra A to .F' antl return to C'

The extra must go to F before returuing to C'

Original, an(t, Anlended' Fortns-
Train Ord'ers

Am,endect form,, ad,oTtted' Nouember 15' 1938'

(,See Page 74.)

7l-X'onrt G.

Origi'nal' reading of D-Form G, actopted April 23' 1902:

(I)-Form G.) Ertra Trains'

(1.) Eng 

- 
will run extra to --.-'

iZ.) nrrg 

- 
will run extra to 

- 

and

return to
EXAl\[PLES.

(1.\ Eng 99 witl run ertra Berber to Gaza'

(2.) Ett'g 99 witt run ertra Berber to Gaaa anil' re'

turn to Cabtt'|.

A train receivitlg this ordel must keep clear of aII

regular tlains and of extra trains having right over

it, as required bY rule.

(3.) Eng. 
- 

wiil run extr'a leaving 

- 

on

_- as follows with right over all trains'

Leave _-.

Alrive 
--. EXAMPLE.

(3.) En,tl 7i toitl run efitra leauing Turin on Thurs-

(l,au Eeb tltn as loltrows with right oaer all trains:

Leal)e Turin 11 30 P m

" Pekin 1225 am
" Canton 1 tr'i am

Arri,De Ronle 2 22 a m'

This order may be varietl by specifying the kind of

"*tra "td 
the particular trains over which the extra

shall or shall not have the right' Trains over which
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the extra is thus given the right must clear the time

of ,the extra minutes.

In ilte reui'si'on, aclol)ted' Apri,l' 25, 1906, th'e rea'fing
of Form G was tnad'e the sante for both si'ngle

and d'ouble tracks'
(See page 74.)

Fonn H'

Original reacling ol Fornt, H, attoptetl October 12, 1887:

Form H. Extla Trains.
will run extr'a from to 

-'
EXAMPLE.

(a.) En'g. gg ui'tt rtr'n ertra from' Berber to Gaza'

A tr'ain receiving an 'orcler to run extra is rrot re-

cluired t'o guard against opposing extras, unless di-

rected 'by order to do so, ;but must keep 'clear of all
regular trains, as required by rule.

A "work train" is an extra, for which the above

form will be used for a direct run in one direction'

The authority to occupy a specified portion o'f the

track, as an extra while 'working, will be given in
the following form:

(b.) Eng. 292 will work as an ertra from'l a rn un-

til 6 p m between Berne and Turin'

The working limits should tre as short as practic-

able, to be changed as the Brogress 'of the work may

require. The above may be combinecl, thus:

(c.) Eng. 292 wi,il run ertra fro'm Berne to Turin

and, work as an eatra from 7 a' m' until 6 f' rn betxoeen

Turin and' Rome.

Originel and, Amended Tornt's-
Train Ord'ers

When an order has been given to "work" be'tween

designated points, 11o other extra must be authorizetl

to run ,over that part of the track without provision

for Dassing the w'ork train'

Wren it is anticipatetl that a work tr'ain may be

where it cannot be reached for meeting or passing

orders, it may be directed to report for orders at a
given time and place, or an order may be given that

it 
"rrutt 

clear the track for a 
'lesignated 

extra' in the

following form:
(d'.) Work Train' 292 witt keep ctear of Entra 223'

south, betx\een Antwerp anil Brussels after 2 10 p trt"

In this case, Extra 223 must not pass either of the

poiot* nutt"O be'fole 2 10 p'm', at which time the

work train must be out of the way between those

Doints.
When the movement of an extra train over the

working limits cannot be anticipatetl try these or'

other 'orclers to the work tlain, an order must be

given to such extra to pl'otect itself against the work

train, in the following f'orm:

(e.) Entra'16 tuiU protect itsetf against mork train

Entra 9;i between LAons (md Pa'ris'

This may be added to the order to run extra'

A work train when met or overtaken by an extra

must allow it to pass without unnecessary dete[tion'

When the conditions are such that it nlay ibe con-

sidered clesirable to require that work trains shall at

all'times pl'otect themselves while on working limits'

ifti* *uV be done un'ler the following artaugements'

To example (b) add the followiug wot'cls:

(f) Drotecting itsell against ttll trains'

r.\
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A train receiving this order must, whether stantling
or moving, Brotect itself within the working limits
(ancl in both directions ,on single track) against all
trains, in the mannel provided in Rule 99'

'When an extra receives orders to run over working
limits it must rbe adviserl that the work train is within
those limits by atlcling to example (o) the wortls:

(S.J DnS.292 is working as &n eotra betx\een Berne

and Turin.
A train receiving this order must run expecting to

find the work train within the limits named.

[No4E.-The Committee has recommended. two forms ot
orairi-ior wort< triin extras, ieaving it discretionary with th€

""rai. 
t" iaopt one oi boih of tire torms, according to -the cir-

i"-"1u"cJJ-of itre liamc on the differ6nt roads or different
divisions of the same road.l

Amend,ed form, ail'ogttecl October 16, 1895:

tr'orm H. Extra Tra,ins.

- 

will r'un extra to 

-,
EXAMPLES'

(a.) Eng. 99 wi'll run extra Berber to Gaza'

A train receiving ,an order 'to run extra' is n'ot re'
quired to guard against opposing extras, unless di-

lected by or'der to clo so, but must keep clear of all
regulartrains, as requirecl by rule.

A "work train" is an extra, :for which the ahove

form will be useil for a clirect run in one directi'on'

The aulhority t'o occupy a specified portion o'f t'he

track, as an extra while working, will tre given in
the following form:

(b.) Eng.292 wi'H work as an extra from 7 Q m' un'
tit 6 p m between Berne and Turi'n.

Orioinat anrl Amend'ed' Forms-
- Train Or'il'ers

The working limits shoulil be as short as practic-

u;tl, 1o r" ctranged as the pr'ogress of the work may

require' The above may be comhinecl' thus:

(c.) Eng. 292 will run eatra Berne to Turin ond'

mork ettra fronx'l a m unti'l 6 [' nx bet'I'aeen Turin anil

notLe.
When an ortler has been given to "work" b€tween

designatetl points, no other extra must be authorized

io-ri" ot.. thut Bart of the track without provision

for passing the work train'

When it is anticipatetl that a work ttain mav be

where it cannot tle reachecl for meeting or passing

o.a"r", il may be tlirectetl to report for orders at a

given time ancl place, or an order may be given that

il.n"il cleal the track f,or (,or pr,otect itself after a

;;;;" hour against) a desiguated extra bv atltling

to example (b) the following worcls:

(cI.) And wi'Il keep clew of @r protect itself

ngiinrtl Eatra 223, south, bet'ween Antwerp antl' Brus'

sels after 210 P m'- 
io ini. case, Extra 223 must not pass the northern'

most station before 2 10 p'm" at which time the work

train must be out of the way' or protecting itself (as

th" ,orde* may require) between those points'

When the movement of an ex'tra train over the

*orf.iorlimitscannotbeanticiBate'lbytheseorother
orders to the work train' an orcler must be given to

such extra Lo pr'otect itself against the work train' in

the following form:

@) Entra'16 witl ytrotect itsetf against lDork train

Ectra 95 betueen I'gons anrl Pwis'

This may be aclclett to the order t'o run extra'
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A work train wheu met or overtaken by an extra
must allow it to pass without unnecessary detentiou.

When the c,onditions are such that it may be con-

sidered desirable to require that work trains shall at
all times protect themselves while on working limits,
this may be done under the following arrangenents.
To example (b) add the following words:

(f.) protecting itsell agai,nst all trains.
A train re.ceiving this order must, whether standing

or moving, protect itself within the working limits
(and in both directions on single track) against all
trains, in the manner provided in Rule 99.

When an extra receives orders to run over rvorkiug
limits it must he advised th'at the work train is with-
in those limits by adrling to example (o) the words:

(S) EnS. 292 is working ertra between Berne anil
Turi,n.

A train receiving this order must run expecting to
finrl the work train protecting itself within the limits
named.

Amentled, fonn, adopted Apri,l 12, 1899:
Forrn H. IVork Extra.

(1.) Work extra 

- 

will rvork 

- 

until

- 

betwee and 

-.
EX.{IIPLES.

(1.) Work Ertra 292 uill wor"k'i a m' until 6 p m
between Berne anrl Turin.

The w,orking limits should ,be as short as practic-
able, to be changed as the progress of the work may
require. The ahove may be combined, thus:

(a.) Work Ertra 292 wi,Il run Berne to Turin anU'

taork 7 a m until 6 p m between Turin and Rome.

Original untJ Anterfled' Forttts-
'frain Ord'ers

When an order has been given to "work" b€trweerl

Au*is;ut.A points, no other extra shall be authorized

to run over that palt of the track without pr'ovision

fol passing the work extra'
'When it is anticipated 'that a work extra may be

where it cannot be reachetl for orders' it may be d!

,".i.0 t" report for ordels at a given time antl Blace'

oi-nt o"a." -ay be given that it shall clear the track

ior--iot protect itself after a cet'tain hour against) a

designated extra by atlding to (1) the following

u,ords:

{b.\ Antl' taill
Ertra 223 south'

keep ctear of (or protect against)

bettieen Ant'u)erf) and' Brussel's after

210Pm.
ID this case, Extra 223 must not pass the norther[-

most station before 210 p'm'' at which time-the work

.*tru *u*t tre out of the way' or protected (as the

ora." -uy req'uire) between those points'

When the movement of an extra over the working

limits caDnot be anticipatetl by these or other. orders

to the work extra, an order must be given to such

"r,"", 
to protect itself against the work extra' in the

following form:
(c.) Ertra i6 wi'lt gtrotect against Work Ertra 95

between Lvons and Paris'
This may be adtled to the order to run extra'

A w,ork extra when met or overtaken by an extra

nust allow it'to Pass'"-;;;" it is tlesir'abie that a work extra shall at all

times-Br'otect itself while on working limits' it may

;;;"; bv atlcline to (1) the lollowing words:

(it .) Protecti'ng itself '

\
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A'train receiving this orcler must, whether standing
or moving, protect itself within the working limits
in both directions in the manner providetl in Rule 99'

Whenever an extra is given orders to run over

working limits it must at the same time be given a

copy of the 'order sent to the work extra.

To enable a work extra Lo work upon the time of a

regular train, the following form may be used:

(e,) Work Entra 292 ui'I't protect agai'nst No 55 be'

txaeen Berne and' Turin.
A train receiving this order will work upon the

time of the train mentioned in the ol'der, antl Brotect
itself against it, as providerl in Rule 99.

The regular train receiving this order must run
expecting to find the worh extl'a protecting itself
within the limits named.

Am,ende(tr form, adoptecl April 23' 1902i

Form II. lVork Extla.
(1.) Work extra 

- 

will work 

- 

until

- 

betweel 

- 

and 

-.
EX.\MPLES.

(1.) Work Ertra 292 will xyot'k'l a nt' until 6 p m
hetween Berne antl' Turin.

The working ]imits shoulcl tre as short as pl'actic-

able, to be changed as the progress of 'the work may

require. The above may be'combined, thus:

(a.) Work Ertra 292 wi,tl run Berne to Turin alx(tr

utork 7 a m, untit 6 7t m betrceen TxLrin and' IlonLe'

Wren an ortler has been given to "work" between

designatecl points, no other extra shall be authorized

Original dn(l Amen(led Fot'nts-
'lrain Orders

to rulr over that part of 'the track without provision

for Passing the w'ork extra'
When it is anticipate'I that a work extt'a may be

where it cannot be reachecl for ortlers' it may be tli-

...i"4 t," report for orders at a given time and place'

or-u^ orA.r rrray be given that it shall clear the track

i"r-io. protect itself after a certaiu hour against) a

designatetl extra by adding to (1) the tollowing

words:
(b.) And' wi,ll keep clear of (or protect agannst)

Ertra 223 south between Antuerp Q'nd' Brussels after

210 P m.
In this case, Extra 223 must not pass the northern'

most point before 2 10 p'm" at which time the work

extra must be out ot the way' or protected (as the

o.de" ,tt"y require) between these points'

When the movement of arl extra over the working

timitscanrrotbeanticipatedbytheseor.otherorders
to the work extra, an orrlel' mus't be given to such

..t.", t'. protect itself against the work extra' in the

following form:
(c.) Ertra 76 toiu' protect ag&i'nst Work Entra 95

between LYons and Paris'

This rnay be atldecl lo the ortler to run extra'

A work extra whetr met or overtaken by an extra

must allow it to Pass'

When it is desirable that a work extra shall at all

times protect itsetf white on working limits' it may

te done bv adding to (1) the following words:

(rt.\ Itrotecting itseu'

A train leceiving this ortler must' whether standing

or movirrg, protect itself within the working Iimits

t
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in both
99.

Original anil, Anxend,ed, Form,s-
Train Ord.ers

directi'ons in the manner prescriberl by Rule

Whenever an extra is given orders ,to run over
working limits it must at the same time be given a
copy of the order sent to the work extra.

To enable a work extra to work up,on the time of a
regular train, the following f,orm may be used:

(e.) Work Extra 299 will protect against No 55 be-
tueen Berne a.nd Turin.

A train receiving this or'tler will work upon the
time of the train mentioned in the order, and protect
itself against it as prescribed by Rule 99.

The regular train receiving this order must run
expecting to find the work extra protecting itself
within the limits named.

Amendecl, forrn, adopted, April 25, 1906:'

Form H. Il/ork Extra.
(1.) 

- 

works 

- 

until 

- 

between .------_-

and 

-.
EXAItrPI,DS.

(1.) Eng 292 works i a tn to 6 p rn between ('D"

antl "8."
Under (1), the work extra must, whether standiug

or m,oving, protect itself against extras witlin the
working limits in both directions as prescriibed by
rule. The time rof regular trains must be cleared.

This may be modified by adding:
(2.) Not protecting against (ea*twaril) ertt'as.
(3.) Not protecting a,ga,inst ertras.
Under (2), the work extra will protect only against

(westward) extras. The time of regular trains must
be cleared.

Original arlal' Arnenil,ed' Eorms-
Train Orders

Under (3), Brotection against extras is not required'

The time of regular trains must be clearecl'

When a work extra has been instructecl by 'ortler to

not protect against extra trains, antl, afterward' it is

clesired ,to ha,ve it clear the track for ('or protect it'
self after a certain hour against) a designated extra'
an order may be given in the following form:

U) Work Eatro 292 clears (or Protects against)

Eutra'16 east between "D" an(1"'8" after 210pm'
Under (4) extra ?6 east must not enter the work-

ing limits hefore 2 10 p.m., anal rilill then run expect'

ing to find the work extra clear of the main track (or
pr'oteeting itself ) as the ,orcler may require.

To enable a work extra to work 'uBon the time of a
regular train, the foltrowing form will be usecl:

(5.\ Work Eatra 292 protects a'gai'nst No 55 br
cl'ass tr@i,ns) between (tD" ahd '38'"

Under (5), the work extra may work uBon the time

of the ttain ,or trains mentioned. in the order, and

must protect itself against such train 'or trains' as

prescribed by Rule 99. The regular train or trains

receiving the ,order will run expecting to find the

work extra Brotecting itself.
When a work extra is to be given exclusive right

over all trains the following forn will be usetl:

(6.) Work Ertra 292 has right oDer al'[ troins be-

t'raeetu "D" Qnd ,tE" 7 P m to 72 night-
This gives the work extra. the exclusive right he'

tween the p,oints designatetl between the'times nametl'

Work extras must give way to all trains as Br'omBtly
as practicable.

'Whenever extra tr"ains are run over working limits'
they must be given a copy of the order sent to the
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work extra. Shoulcl the working orcler instruct a

w.ork extra to not protect against extr'a trains in one

or ;both directious, extra trains must protect' as Bre'

scribetl by Rule 99, against the work extra; i'f the

order intlicates that the work extra is Brotecting it-

self against other trains, 'they will run exBecting to

fincl the work extra prote'cting itself'
The working limits sho'utd be as short as Bracti-

cable; to be changed as the progress of the work may

require.

Amendeil fortn, acToptett Nouember 17' 1915:

H.
Worlc lXxtra'

(1.) Eng 999 w'orks extra 6 15 a m' until 5 45 p m'

betweeu D and E.

Original ancl AnrcnrJecl, Eornls- 355
Trai,n Orclers

When a work extra has been instlueteti iby

ortler to not protect against extra trains, antl,
afterward, it is desii'erl to have it clear the
track for, or protect itself after a certain hour
against, a riesignatecl extra, an order nay be
given in the following form:

(4,) Work Extra 292 clears, or protects against,
Efitra JG east between D and, E after 2 70 7t m.

Extra 76 east must not enter the working
limits before 2 10 p.m., and will then run ex-
pecting to flnd the work extra clear of the main
track, or protectiug itself, as the order may
lequire.

To enable a work extra to work upor the
time of a regular train, the following form will
be used:

(5.) Work Entra 202 protects agai,nst No 55, or
class tt'cti,ns, between D and, E.

The work extra may work upon the time of
the train or'tlains mentionecl in the order, antl
must protect itself against such train or trains.
The regular train or trains receiving the order
will run expecting to find the work extra pro-
tecting itself.

When a. work extra is to be given exclusive
right over all trains the following form rvill be
used:

(6.) Work Eatra 292 has righ't ouer all trairts be-

trceen D anal, E 715 rt m unti,l 115 a m'.

The lvork extra must, whether stantling or

moviDg, protect itself against extras within-the

wolkiug li*it. itt both directions as presclibetl

'by the rules. Tire time of regular tl'ains rnust

be clearecl'

This maY ibe motlifled bY a'clding:

(2.) Not frrotecting agd'inst eqst'Loard' ertra
The work extra, will Protect onlY

westwarcl extt'a trains' The time of

trains must be cleai'etl.

trains.
against
regular

(3.) Not protecting u'go'inst entra' trains'

Protection against extra trains is not

quirecl. The time of regular trains must

cleared,

re-
be

\
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The working limi'ts
ticable; to be changetl

may require.

Amended, forr,I,, a(Topted' Mag 15, 1924:

u.
Work Extra'

(1.) Eng 292 works extra 6 45 a m until 5 45 B m

between D antl E'

The rlrork extra must, whether stantling or moving'

protect itself against extras within the working limits

in both tlirections as prescribed by the rules' The

time o,f regular trains must be cleared'

shoultl be 'as short as Prac-

as the Progress of the wol'k

Original and, Amenil'ed, Eorms- 357
Train Ord,ers

(3.) Not protecting against extra trains.
Protection agains't extra trains is not reguired. The

time of regular trains must be clearetl.

When a work extra has been instructetl by order to
not protect against extra trains, anil, afterward, it is
desired to have it clear the track for, or protect it-
self after a certain h,our against, a clesignatetl extra,
an orcler may ibe given in the following form:

(4.) Work Extra 292 clears, or pr,otects against,
Extra 76 east between D'ancl E atter 2 10 p m,

Extra 76 east must not enter the working limits be-
fore 2 10 p.m., and will then run expecting to find the
work extra clear of the main track, or protecting it-
self, as the order may require.

To enable a work extra to work upon the time of a
regular tr.ain, the following form will be used:

(5.) Work Extra 292 protects against No 55, or
class trains, ibetween D and E.

The work extra may work upon ,the time of the
train or trains mentionerl in the ortier, and must
protect itself against s'uch train or trains. The regu-
lar train ,or trains receiving the orcler will run ex-
pecting to find the work extra proteoting itself.

'When a work extra is to be given exclusive right
over all trains the following form will be usecl:

(6.) Work Extra 292 has right over all tr'ains be-
tween D ancl E 7 15 p m until 1 15 am.

This gives the work extra the exclusive right, be-

tween ,the points designated between the times nameal.

This gives the work extra the exclusive right be-

tween the points designatecl between the times nametl'

Work extras nusl give way to all trains as BromBt-

ly as Bractica.ble.
Whlnever extra trains are run over working limits'

they must be given a copy 'of the order sent to the

**t "*ttu. 
Shoulcl 'the working ortler instruct a

wort e*t"a to not protect against extra trains in one

or both directions, extra trains must protect against

in" *orX extra; if the order indica'tes tha't the work

extra is Brotecting itself against other trains' they

*itf ,on exBecting to fintl the work extra Xlrotecting

itself.

This may be motlifiecl bY acltling:

(2.) Not protecting against eastwar'l extra trains'

The work extra will protect only against westward

extra trains. The time of regular trains must be

clearecl.
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The working limits shoultl lbe as short as pnacti'

"rbl", 
to he changed as the progress of'the work rray

require.--w;;t 
extras must give way to all trains as pr'onrpt-

ly as Practicable." 
whinever extra trains are run over working limits'

they must be given a coBy of the orcler sent. to the

*o"f u*t"u. Shoultl the working or'ler instruct a

work extra to nort pr'otect against extra trains in one

o, totn clirections, extra trains must protect against

ih" *o"t extra; if the order intlicates that the work

."ito i. protecting itself against other trains' they

will run expecting to flnrl the work extra protectlng

itself.

Amend'e(I, form, ad'opted Jo'nllarv 1?' 1928:

(Changett to S-H JanuarY 17' 1928:)

B-H,
'Wonr Extne'

(t.) Eng 992 works extra 6 45 a m nnlil 5 45 p m be'

tween D ancl 'E'

The work extra must, whether standing or moving'

p"ot""t itself against extra trains within the working

ii*ii* i" both directions as prescribed by the rules'

rn" ii*" of regulaltrains must be clearecl'

This may he modifietl bY atlding:

(2.) Not protecting aga'inst edstward. eatra trai'ns'

fn. *o.t-.*tra will protect ouly agains't westward

"*tiu 
ttuirrr' The time of regular trains must be

clearetl'

Ordginat and, Amended' Eortns- 359

Train Orders

(3.) lfot protecti'ng against entro trains.
Protection a.gainst extra trains is not requiretl. The

time,of regular trains must be clearecl.

When a work extra has been instructetl by order to
uot pr'otect against extra trains, and, afterward, it is

desired to have it clear the track for, or protect itself
after a certaiu hour against, a designated extra, an

order may be given in 'tihe following form:
(4,) Work Eatra 292 clears, or protects agai'nst,

Eatra i6 east between D and' E after 2 70 p m.

Extra ?6 east must not enter the working limits ibe-

iore 2 10 p.m., antl will then run expecting to flntl the
work extra elear of the main track, or pro'tecting it-
self, as the order may require.

To enatrle a work extra to work upon the time of a
regular train, the following form will be usetl:

(5.) Work Estra' 292 protects against No 55, or
class trai'ns, bet'Loeen D anil' E.

The work extra may w,ork upon the time of the
train or trains mentioned in the order, a.nd must
protect itself against such tra.in or trains. The regu-
lar train or trains receiving the ,order will run ex'
pecting to find the work extra proteeting itself'

When a work extra is to be given exclusive right
over all trains, the following form will be used:

(6,) Work Eatra 292 has right ouer all trai'ns be-

tween D and' E 'l 15 Pm untdl 7 75 am'
This gives the work extra the exclusive right be'

tween the points designated between the times nametl.
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The working limits shoulti be as short as practi-

cable, to be changetl as the progress of the work may

require.
Work extras must give way to all trains as plompt-

ly as practicaible.

Whenever extra trains are run over working limits
they must be given a copy of the older sent to the

work extra. Should the wolking ortler instruct a

work extra to no,t protect against extra trains in one

or both directions, extra trains must ptotect against

the work extl'a; if the order indicates that the work

extra is protecting itself against otheltrains, they

will run expecting to fintl the 'lvork extl'a protecting

itself.

Amend'ed fortn, ad,opted Nouember 15, 1938'

(See page 74.)

D-Fonrr H.

Ori,gi.tx(rt, r'earti'ng qf D-Forrn' H, aclo1ttetl April 23, 1902:

1J-l'orm H. \lrork Extra'

Eng 

- 
wiII work extra 

-- 
until 

- 

be'

tweel -- arrtt 

-.
EXAMPI,E'

Eng 292 xoxll, x,ork ex:tra 7 u nL ullti'l 6 p m' bettoeert

Berne and, Turin.
This form of ordel must be combined with one of

the following aclditions:
(7.\ "Ott (eastwaril) track."

"On (uestward) track."
"On (eastwat'd' an(t 1Dest'tDeril') track'"

Origi,natr and Ameniled, Forms-
Train Orders

Under (1), the work extra will protect on the track
ol tracks named as prescribed by Rule D-99, The
time of regular trains must be cleared.

(2.) "On (eastu:ard) track without Drotecting
ctlgai.nst ertra trains."
"On (westward) track tai,thout protecting
agai,nst ertra trains."
"On (eastuard ancl xDestward) tracks
protecti,ng agai,nst ertra trains."

Under (2), protection against extra trains
be requirecl. The time of regular trains
cleared.

(3.) Protecting aga,i,nst (No 1) or altr regular tra,ins,
Under (3), the work extra can work uBon the time

of the train or trains named in the order, and must
protect against such train .or trains as prescribed by
RuIe D-99.

(4,) "Protecting against h'ains moui,ng ogainst the
current of traffi,c traclt."

Uncler (4), pr,otection must be given against trains
which may be moving against the current of traffic on
the track or tracks named.

Anlended, fornx, adopted Apri,l 25, 1906:.

D-X'or.m H. Work Extra.
Eng. 

- 

works on track 

- 

to 

-
betweeu 

- 

and

EXAMPLE.

Eng 292 works on eastLoa,ral track (or both tracks)
? cL nL to 6 p m between ttD' and tt0|"

Under' (1), the work extra must, whether stancling
or m.oving, pr.otect itself within the working limits

wi,thout

will not
must be
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against extlas moving with the current of traffic on

,tie track 'or tracks namecl, as Brescribetl'by Rule 99'

Itr. ti*" 'of regular trains must be clearecl'

This form may be modiflecl by adcling:

(2.) Not protecting against entras'

Under (2), protection against extra trains is not

,.qoir.o. The lime of regular trains must be clearetl'

To enable a work extra to work upon the time of a

,"rotn, train, the following iorm may ibe usetl:

@) Work ertra 292 Protects against No 55 @r

Uncler (3), the work extra rnay work upon the

time of the train (or trains) mentionetl in the order

ut O *"*t protect against sucJr train (or trains) as

prescribetl bY Rule 99.

The regular train ol trains receiving the order will

,on ."p.oting'to fintl the work extra protecting itself'

Wtren it is alesired to move a train against the

current of traffic over the working limits' provision

must be macle for the protection of such movement'

When a work extra is to be given exclusive richt

over all trains, the following form will be usetl:

(4) Work extra 

- 

has right over all trains on

- 

track hetween antl .- 

- 

m to

EXAMPLE.

G) Work ertra Tii has rigtt't over aII trains on

eoiiwara and, westward trd'cks betlDeen 'tG" and 'tH"

I p m to 72 ni'gh't'' -tiri* gio". ttre work extra the exclusive rieht to

tfr" l"uJ (or tracks) mentioned between the Boints

designated between the times nametl'

Ori,ginal anrl' Amended' Eorms-
Train Oril,ers

Work extras must give way to all trains as prompt-
ly as Bracticable.

The working limits should tre as short as practi'
ca,ble; lo be changecl as the Brogress of the work may
require.

Arnendeil, f orm, adopted Nouember 17, 1915:

D-H.
Work Extra.

(t.) Eng 299 works extra 'on eastwaral track, or
both tracks, 6 45 a m until 5 45 p m between
D and, E.
The work extra must, whether standing or

moving, protect itself within'the working limits
against ex,tras moving wi'th the current of traffic
on the tlack or tracks namecl. The time of
regular trains must be cleared.

This form may be modifiecl by atlding:

(2,) Not pt'otecting aga'inst efitra traltns.
Protection against extra trains is rot re-

quired. The time of regular trains must be

cleared.

To enable a work extra to work upon the
time of a regular train, the following form
may be usecl:

(3.) Work eutro 292 protects agoi,nst No 55, or
class trai,ns, between D and E.

The vo.rk extra may work upon the time of
the train or trains mentionecl in the oriler and

must Drotect against such train or trains.
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The regular train or trains receiving the

order will run expecting 'to fincl the work extra

protecting itself.
When it is clesired to move a train against

the currenL or traffic over the working limits'
provision must 'be ma'le for the protecti'on of

such movement.
'When 'a work extra is to be given exclusive

right over all trains, the following form will
be usetl:

(4.) Work eutra 292 has right oaer all trains on

eastmar(I, and, lDestxoar(l' tra'cks between G and'

H701 Pm,until 701 am'
This gives the work extra the exclusive right

lo the track, or tracks, mentionecl between the

points designatecl between the times namecl'

'Work extras must give way to all trains as BromBt-

ly as practicable.

The working limits should be as short as placti-

cable; t'o ibe changed as the progress of the work may

require.

AtnelLded' form,, adopted, Ir[ag 15, 1924:

D-H.
\Vork Extra'

(1.) Eng 292 works extra on eastwa'rd track' or

both tracks' 6 15 a m until 5 45 p m between

D ancl E.

The work extra must, whether standing or moving'

protect itself within the working limits agaiust extras

Original and, Amend'ed Forms-
Train Orders

moving with the current of traffic on the track
tlacks named. The time of regular trains must
cleared.

This form may be moclifiecl by acltling:
(2.) Wot pt'otecting against ertra trains.
Protection against extra trains is not requiretl. The

time of regular trains must be clearecl'

To enable a work extra to work upon the time of a
regular train, the following form may be used:

(3.) Work ectra 292 protects again,st No 55, or

-class 

trains, between D anitr E.
The work extra may work upon the time of the

tr,ain or trains mentioned in t'he order and must pro'
tect against .such train ,or trains.

The regular train or tlains receiving the ortler will
run expecting to find the wolk extra Brotecting itself.

When it is desiled to move a train against the cur-
rent of 'trafrc over the working limits, provision must
be made tor the protection of such movement.

When a 'work extra is to be given exclusive right
over all trains, the following form will be used:

(4,) lVork eatra 292 has right over all trains on

eastwarcl d'ncl westL\aral tracks betlDeen G and
H'i01 Pnxuntil 707am'

This gives the work extra the exclusive right to
the track, or tracks, mentionecl between the points

designated between the times nametl.
The working limits shoultl be as short as Bracti'

cable; to be changed as the pr'ogress of the work
may require,

or
be
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Work extras must give way to aII trains as Brompt-
ly as practicable.

Amend,etl form, aclopterl' Januarg 1?' 1928:

D.H,

Wonr< Exrne.
(L.) Eng 999 works extra on track, ot

tracks, 6 45 a tn until 5 45 P nt' be'
tween D antl E.

The work extra must, whether standiDg or moving,
protect itself within the working limits against extra
trains m'oving with the current of traffic on the track
or tracks named. The time of regular trains must he

clearecl.

This form may be modifletl iby acltling:

(2.) Not protecting agai'nst eatra trains.
Protection against extra 'trains is not requiretl' The

time of regular trains must be clearecl'

T,o enable a work extra to work upon the time of a
regular train, the following form may be userl:

(3.) Work ertra 292 protects a'gainst No 55, or

-crass 

trains, betr'oeen D and' E'

The work extra may work upon the time of the

train oltrains mentionecl in the order antl must pro-

tect against such train or trains.
The regular train or trains receiving the oraler will

run expecting to flnd the work extra Brotecting itself'
When it is desired to move a train against the cur'

rent of traffic over the working limits, provision must

be macle for the protection of such movement.

Original and, Amended' Forms-
Trai,n Orilers

'When a work extra is fo be given exclusive

over all trains, the following forrn will be used:

(4,) Work ertra 292 has ri'ght ouer q'Il trains on

&nd 

- 

tracks between G ancl

H i 01 P m untitr 101 a m.

This gives the work extra'the exclusive rigbt to the

track, or tracks, mentioned betweeu the Boints desig-

nated between the times named'

The working limits should be as short as practi'
cable; to be changerl as the plogress of the wolk may

require.
Work extras must give way to all trains as prompt-

ly as practicable.

Amend,erl form, acl'o;ttecl' Nouenr'ber 15' 1938.

(See Bage ?6.)

Fonlr J.

Oregi,nat rea(ling of Form, J, ad'o1ttetl' October 72'

Form J. Holding Order.
Hotal 

-.
EXAMPIES.

(1) Holcl No 2.

(2.) Holtl all trai'ns east'

As any order for which "O K" has been given antl

acknowleclged opelates as a holcling ortler for the

train to which it is aclclressed, this lorm will only rbe

userl in special cases, to hold trains until orders can

be given or for some other emergency' The reason

for holding may be arlcletl, as "for ortlers'"
This order is not to ;be usetl for holcling a train

while orders are given to other trains against it,
which are not at the same time given to it in dupli'

right
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cate. It must be resBectetl by conductors and engine'
men of trains Lhereby directeal .to be heltl as if ad-

dressecl to them. 'Coniluctors, when informed of the

order, 'must sign for it, anil their signatures must ibe

sent and "cornPlete" obtained.
When a train has been so held ii must not go until

the 'order to h,oltl is annulletl, or an orcler is given in
the fot'm:

may go."
This must tre addressecl Lo the person or persons to

whom the order to hold was addressed, ancl must be

delivered in the same manner.

Am,en(l,ecl fornl, ad'opted' October 12, 1892i

tr'orm J. Holtling Ortler:.
Hold 

- 

at 

-.
EXAl\[PLES.

(1.) HoId' No 2 at Berli.n.
(2.) HoId' all trains east at Berlin-
As any ortler'for which "O K" has been given and

acknowledgeil operates as a holtling order for the
train to which it is addressed, this form will only be

usecl in special cases, to holcl trains until orders can

be given or for sorne other emergency. The reason

flor holding may be addetl, as "for ortlers."
This order is not to be used for holding a tra'in

while orders are given to otheltrains against it'
which are not at the same time given to it in dupli-
cate. It must be respecteal by concluctors and engine-

men of trains thereby directecl t'o be heltl as if atl-

dresseal to them. 'Conductors, when informetl of the

order, must sign for it, antl their signatures must be

sent and "complete" obtained.

Ori.ginal and' Anlend'ed Forms-
Train Orders

When a train ha.s been so held it must not go until
the oraler to hold is annulletl, or an ordel is given itl
the form:

may go."

This must be atldressecl 'lo the person or persons to
whom the ,order to hold was adch'essetl, ancl must be

delivered in the same manner.

Amended, form, adoyttecl AI)ri'I L2, I899i
Form J. Holding Order.

Hotal 

- 

at 

-.
EXAMPII'S.

(1.) Eold, No 2 at Bel'Ii,n.
(2.) Holcl' all eastbound trains at Berlin'

This order will be atldressecl to the operator, and

acknowledgetl in the usual manner. It must be i'e-

spectetl by concluctors antl euginemen of trains there-

hy tlirectecl to be helil as if addressed to them.

When a train has been so held it must not pr'oceecl

until Ure oriler to hold is annulled, or an order given

to the operator in the form:
m,ag go."

Form J will only be useai when necessary to hold
trains until otders can be given, or in case of emerg-

ency.

Amencled fornx, &clopted, Aqtril 25, 1906:.

Forrn J. Holding Order.
Hold 

-Holitr No 2.

EXAIIPLFJS,

Hold, all (or 

--warrl.) 
tru,i,ns.
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370 Ori'ginatr ancl' Anlend'ed' Fornxs-
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When a train has been so held it must not proceetl

until the orrler to holtl is annulled, or an orcler given
to the oBerator in the for.m:

maE go."

These orders will be atldressed to the opet'ator and
acknowledgecl in the usual marner, and will be de-

liverecl to conductors and enginemen of all trains
affected.

Folm J will only be used when necessaly to hold
trains until orclers can be given, ol in case of emerg-
ency.

Anlewled fornr, acloptetl Nouentber 17, 1915:
(See 'page 78.)

X'onu K.
Ori,gi,nal reacli,ng of Eorm K, ad.opteil, October 72, 1887:

tr'orm K. Arurulling a Scheduletl Train.
of 

- 

is annulled.

EXAMPI,ES.

(1.) No 1 of Feb.29th is a,nnulled.
(2.) No 3 clue to leaue NaTtIes, Saturdag, Eeb, 29th,

i,s annullecl.

Adrling "fronx A'laska," or "between AlcLSka ancl

Hali,f ar," when appropriate.

This order takes aw'ay all rights of the train an-
nulled and authorizes a.ny train or person receiving
it to use the track as if the train annullecl were not
on the time-table.

If the. train is annulled to a point nametl, its rights
beyond that point remain unaffected.

Ori,ginal and' Amend'ed Form,s-
Train Orders

The train dispatcher may clirect any operator to
omit repeating track an order annulling a train until
he has occasi'on to deliver it.

When a train has been annulleal it must not ibe

again restorerl untler its original number by special

order.

Amenclecl, Jorm, ad'opteil, Apri'l 12, L899t

f,'orm I(. Annulling a Regular Train.
(1.) 

- 

of 

- 

is annulletl to 

-.
(2.) 

- 

due to leave is annulled
to 

-.
EXAMPLES.

(7.) lfo 1of Feb 29th is annulled, Alcrskt to Hal'i'
fafi.

(2.) No 3 d,ue to TeaDe Naples Saturilng Feb 29th
i,s annul'lrcd, Alaska to Eali'fan.

The train annulled. Ioses both right and class be'

tween the Boints nameal and must not be restorecl

under its original numiber between those poiuts.

Antend,ed, form,, adopted Apri,I 23, 7902:

Xrorrn I(. Annulling a Regular Train.
(1.) 

- 

of 

- 

is annulled to 

-,
(2.) 

- 

due to leave is annullerl
to 

-.
DXAMPLNS.

(i.) No 1 of Eeb 29th i's q'nnul'led Alaska to HaIi'
fan.

(9.) lfo 3 d,ue to l,eaue Naples Saturdag Feb 29th
i,s annulleil Alaska to Halifsu.
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Original q,nd, Arnend,ed, Forms-
Train Ord.ers

The train annulieai loses bo,th right and class be-
tween the stations named and must not ibe restoretl
under its original number betv/een those stations.

Amend,etl, form, aclopted, Apri,l 25, 1906:

f,'orm I(. Annulling a Scherlule or a Section.
of 

- 

is annulled to _.
EX]\IIPLES,

No 7 of Feb 29th is annullecl ttA" to t(2."

2d, No 5 of Feb 29th is onnullecl 3tE" to 'tG."
The schedule or section annullecl ibecomes void he-

tween the points named and canuot be restored.

Anlended form,ad,opted Nouem,ber 17, 1915:

K.
Amrulling a Schetlule or a Section,

No I due to leave A Eeb 29th is anuulled A to Z.
Seconcl, 5 tlue to leave .E Feb 29th is annullecl .O to

G.

The scherlule ,or section annulled be,comes void be-
tween the points name'rl and cannot be resiored.

Am,end,ecl f ornt, adopted, Maa 15, t924:
K.

Amwrrlr-rxc l ScsoluI.n oR A SEcrroN.

(1.) nfo J due to leave -4 Feb 29th is annulled A
to Z.

(2.) Beconcl,5 due to leave -E Feb 29th is annulled -O

to G.

The schedule or section annulled becomes voial be-
tween the Boints named and cannot be res'tored.

Origi,na'tr and' Arnend,eil, Forms- 373

Train Orders

Form K will not be combinetl with o'ther forms of

train orders.

Amend,ed. form', ad,ot)tecl Nouenr'ber 15, 1938.

(See Bage 78.)

tr'onlt L.

Ori,ginat read,i,ng of Eorm L, adopted, October 12' 1887:

Forrn L. Anrmlling or Superseding an Order'
,,order No. 

- 

is annulled,"
This will be numhered, transmittecl and signed for

as other ortlers.
If an order which is to be annullecl has not been

clelivered to a train, the annulling order will be a'l-

tlressed to the 'operator, who will destroy all coBies of
the'order annullecl but his own, antl write on that:

Annulleil bE Orrl'er No -.-.
An orcler superseding another n-ray be given, aclcl-

ing "this superserles ord'er No' 

-," 

or atlding

"instead ef 

-.tt
EXAMPLD.

No 7 and No 2 wi'lt, meet at S|arta,
fhebes.

An ortler which inclutles rnore than
movement must not he suBerseded'

An ortler that has been annulled or supersetlecl

must not be again restored by sBecial order uncler its
original numrber.

In the acldress of an ortler annulling or supersed'

ing ano'ther order, the train flrst nametl must be that
to which rights ruere given by the oraler annulletl or

instead, of at

one specifled
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374 Original ancl Arnend,eil, Fornls-
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superseded, and when the order is not transmitte,il
simultaneously to all concelned, it must be sent to
the point at which that train is to receive it, and the
required re,sponse first given before ,the order is sent
for other trains.

AnLend,ed form, aclopte(I, October 16, 1895:

F onn li. Annulling or Supersecling an Order.
..order No. _ is annullerl."
This will be numbered, transmitterl ancl signed for

as other orders.
If an order which is to be annulled has not been

deliverecl to a train, ,the annulling order will be ad-
clressed ,to the oper'ator, who will destroy all copies of
the order annulled but his own, and vrite on that:

Annulled' bA Ortler lyo 

--.An order supersetling another may be given, add-
ing "thi,s sugtersed,es oriter No. 

-," 

or aalding
"instead of 

-.,,
EXAMPLA.

No 7 anri No 2 wi,ll rneet at Sparta, insteail, of at
Thebes.

An order that has ibeen annulletl or superseded
must not be again restored hy special ortler uncler its
original number.

In the adclress of an .order annulling or superseal-
ing airother order, the train flrst named m,ust be that
to which rights 'were given by the order annulled o.r

sulerseded, and when the order is not transmittecl
simultaneously to all concerned, it must be sent to
the point at which that train is to receive it, antl the
requiretl resBonse first given before the order is sent
for other trains.

Origi'nal and' Am,enil'eatr Forms-
Trq'i'n Ord'ers

Amended' fornx, actopte(I April' 12' 1899:.

375

Form L. Alnulling an Order'
,,Orrler No. 

- 

is annullecl."
If an order which is t'o be annulled has not been

deliverecl to a train, Ure annulling order wiII be atl-

dressed to the operator' who will destloy all copies of

the ortler annulletl but his own, and write on that:
Annul'ted bU Order No --'

EXAMPLE.

Oriler No 70 i,s annulle(|'.

An ortler that has been annulled must not be reis-

sued under its original number.
In the address of an order annulling another order''

lhe train flrst n'amed must be that to which right was

given by the order annulled, and when the order is
not ,transmitted simultaneously to all concerned, it
must be flrst sent to the point at which that train is

to receive it, anil the requireil response macle before

the .order is sent tor othertrains'

Atnenctecl form, acl,o|ted Avri'l 23' 19021

Forrn Ir. Annulling an 0rder'
,,Order No. 

-_ 
is annulled,"

If an ortler which is to be annullecl has uot been

delivered to a train, the annulling order will ibe ad'

dressed to the 'operator, who will 'destroy all copies of

the order annulled but his own, antl wl'ite on that:

Annutled' bA Order No 

-'
EXAMPLE,

Orcl,er No 10 is annulled'.
An order which has been annullecl must Dot be re-

issued under its original number'
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In the address of an order annulling anolher order,
the train flrst named must ,be that to which right was
given by the orcler annulled, and when the order is
not transmitted simultaneously to all c,oncerned, it
must be fir'st sent to the point at which that train is
to receive it, anrl the required response made hefore
the order is seut for other trains.

Am,encled, f orm, allopted, Aytril 28, L906;
tr'orm Ir. Anrrulling an Order.

Order No is annulle.cl.

EXAMPLE.
Ord,er No 70 i,s annulled.
If an order which is to be annulled has not been

delivered to a .train, the ann.ulling orcler will be ad-
dressed to the operator, who will rlestr,oy all oopies of
the order annulled but his own, rand write on that:

Annulled' bg Ord'er lvo 

-.
An order that has been annulled mus.t nort be reis-

suetl unrler its original number.

Anlerxcled, for"nx, a,dof)te(t Nouember 1?, 191b.
(See page 79.)

Fonlr M.
Ori,ginal reacl,ing of Eonn M, ad,opterl Apri,t, 12, l8S9:

tr'orrn [I. Arumlling Part of an Order.
That par.t of Order No 

- 

reacling 

- 

is an-
nullecl.

'EXAMPLE.

That part of Ortler No 70 rea,cli,ng No 1 wiil m,eet
No 2 at Sparta i,s annullecl.

Ori,ginal, an(t, Anxended, Form's- 377
Trai,n Orders

In the address of an ortler annulling a part of an

order, the train flrst nametl must he that to which
right was given by the part annulled, and when the
order is n,ot transmitted simultaneously to all con'
cernetl, it must be flrst sent to the point at which that
tlain is to receive it, antl the required response macle

hefore the order is sent for,other trains.

Am,end,e(I fornl, adopted Aqril 25, I906i
Form lI. Annulling Part of an Order.

That part of Ortler No 

- 

reading -- is an-

nulietl.
EXAMPLE.

Thdt part of Orcter No 70 reading No 1 meet No 2

dt "S" 'is ctnnu,lleil.

Amencled' fornx, ad'of)ted, Nouember 17' 1915:

M.

Annulling Pa'r{ of an C)r'tler.

Tlrat palt of Orcler No l0 r'eatling No 1 m'eet No 2
al 

^S 
is auunlled.

That part of Oraler No l9 reacling lfo I pass No 7

cf S is annulled.

Am,enclecl f ornL, adopted' Mq,A 15, 1924.
(See page ?9. Changetl t'o S-M January 17, 1928.)

D-tr'oRM M.

Original rearting of D-Form M, artopted, April 23' 1902:

D-f'orm ilI. Annulling Pa;rt of an Ortler.

That part of Order No. 

- 
reatling 

- 

is an'
nulled.
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EXAMPLE.

TILat part ol Orrler No 70 read.i,ng Ertra 263 wiII
poss ?[o 1 at Bparta is annulled,

In the address of an .order annulling a part of an
oriler', the train first named must be that to which
right was given by the part annulled, and wheu the
ordel is not transmitted sirnultaneously to all con-
cerned, it must be first sent to the point at which
that train is to receive it, ancl the required response
macle, rbefore the order is sent fot other trains.

Alneniled, fot'm, atlopted, April 25, Ig06:

f)-Form M. Annulling Part of an Order.

That Bart of Order No. 

-- 
reatling 

- 

is
annulled.

EXAMPLE.

That part of Order No 70 reacling Extra 263 west
pass No is annullecl.

Amenrlecl form., o,dopted, Noaenxber 17, 1975:

D_11f.

Annulling Part of an Order.

That part of Order No 70 reading Ectra 263
loest pass No 1 at S is annulled,

That part of Order No JP reading lfo 3 poss
No 1 at B i,s annulled.

Ameniled, form, adopted Ma11 L5, 1924,

('See page ?9.)

Original and, Anlend'ed' Fornls-
Tratn Ord.ers

Fonlr P.

Ori,ginal reodi'ng of Eol'1rl P, a(loffie(l' Agri'l' L2, t899:

X'orm P. Supersetling an Ordor or a Part of an Onler'
This orclerwill be given by aclcting to nrrescribecl

forms the wortls "instead of 

-.''
(1.) 

- 

will meet at 

- 

insteacl of

(2.) 

- 

has right ov€r 

-. 

'to 

-
instead of 

-.
(3.) 

- 

will display signals fLor 

-
to 

- 

insteatl of 

-,EXA}IPI.ES.

(1.) ilo 7 wittr meet No 2 at Hong Kong insteod of

BonxbaU.
(2.) No t ho,s right oaer No 2 Mecca to Medina dn'

stead, of Mirbot.
(3.) No 7 wilt ilispl,au si,gnals for Eng 85 Asftakhan

to Teheran instead, of Cabul,'

An order that has been supersetleal must not be re-

issuerl uncler its original number.
In the adtlress of a supersetling ortler, the train

first named must be that to which right 1514s given hy

the order supersedecl, and 'when the order is not

transmitted simultaneously to all concerned, it must

be first sent to t'he point at .which that train is to
receive it, and the requirecl response matle before the

order is sent for other trains'

Amenrtred fornl, adopted, APril 23' 7902:

X'orm P. Superseding an Order or a' Palt of an Order'

'This orcler will be given iby adding to Brescribecl

forms the wortls "instead of 

-'"
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( 1.)

Orig irtu,l ancl Anterfi,etl, Iornts-
Train Ord,ers

will meet at 

- 

instead of

Ori'gi'nal, and, Amend,ecl, Eorms- 381

Trai'n Oril,ers

An ortler that has 'been suBersetletl must not be re-

issued under its original number.

Antenctred, Iorm, ad,opted, Nouember 17' 1915:

(Changed to S-P Janua,rY 1?, 1928.)

B-P.

,SupERSEDrNc ert Onnnn on e Plnr or arc OR'DF'R'

This order will ibe given bV a.dcling to prescribetl

forms the worcis "instead of 

-'"

(1.) lfo I meet No 2 ut C instead of B.

(2.) No 3 pass ltro I at D instead of C.

(3.) lfo / has right over ltro 2 G to It instead of X'

(4.) lfo I ttisBlav signals for Eng 85 A lo z io-

stead of G.

An orcler which has beeu superseclecl must not be

reissued under its original nurnber'

When a tl'ain is directecl by train orcler to take

sitling for anot'her tlain, such instruc'tions apply only

at the point named in that olcler, antl tlo not appiy to

the supersecling oraler unless so specifiecl'

Amended fornx, ad'oqted Nouem'ber 15, 1938'

(,See page 80.)

D-Fonu P.

Original, read'i'ng ol D-Fornt' P, ad'orttetl April' 23, 1902:

(2.) 

- 

has right over 

- 

to 

-
instead of 

-.
(3.) 

- 

will disPlaY siglals for 

-
to 

- 

instead of _.
EXAMPLES.

(1.) No l will meet No 2 at Hong Kong dnsteail, ol
Bombag.

(9.) No 7 has ri,ght ouer No 2 Mecca to Med,i,na i,n-

stead, ol Mi,rbat.
(,9.) lfo 7 will di,splag si,gnals for Eng 85 Astrakhan

to Teheran instead ol CabxLL

An order which has been superseclecl must not he
reissued under its original number.

Anlend,ed, form, adopted April 25, 1906:.

Form P. Superseding a.n Order or a Part of an Ortler.
This order will be given by arlding to plescribed

forms the words "instead 0f 

-."
(1.) 

- 

meet 

- 

at 

- 

instead of 

-.
(2.) 

- 

has right oY€r 

- - 

to
instead of _.

(3.) 

- 

display signals for 

- - 

to
inste,atl of 

-. EXAIIPLES.
(1.) No 7 meet No 2 at "C" instead, ol "B!
(2.) No t h,as ri,ght oaer No "R" instead

of "x."
(,3.) lfo 7 di,splay signals for Eng 85 "A" to ,'2,,

i,nstead, of "G.'
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D-tr'orm P. Superseding arr Order or a Part of an
0rder.

This order will be given by adding to prescribed
fot'ns the words "instead of 

-."
(1.) 

- 

will pass at 

- 

ins,tead of

(2.) 

- 

will disBlay signals for 

-
to _ instead of _.

Ori,gi'nal anil Amend'ecl Forms-
Trai'n Orders

Anlend'ecl form, adopted, Nouember 17' 1915:

D-P.

Supgnsnnrnc AN OriDEri oR e Pent o!'AN ORDER'

Tiris order will be given by acltling to plescribed

forms, the wortls "insteacl of --"'
(1.) lfo I Pass No 3 at C instead of B'

(2.) No -Z ctisplay signals for Eng 85 A to Z instead

of G.

An orclel which has been supersecletl rnust not be

I'eiss[ed under its original number.

Onlitted' i,n reai,si,on, Nouentber 15, 1938.

(See P, Bage 80.)

D-Fonrr R.

Ori,ginat reading of D-?orm R, ad'optetl' Attril 23' 1902:

/)-F'()rrr R. Providing for a lfovemcnt Against the
Chnent of TlaIIic'

has right over opposing trains o11 
--track 

- 

to 

-. EXA}fPLE.

(1.) No t has right ouer opposi'1xg trains o'1' No 2

(or eastuat'it) track ntecca to Mirbat'

A traiu must not be movetl against the current of

tlaffic until the track on which it is to ruu 'has heen

cleared of opposing trains.

Under this order the first-nametl train must use

the track specified between the two Boints name'l

and has the right over opposing trains on that track

\

383

EX]\II-PLES,
(1.) No 7 uill pass No 3 at

Klmn'tounr.
(2.) No 7 raill, di.splay si,gnals

han to Teheran i,nstead, of Cabul.

An order which has been superseded mus.t n,ot be
reissuetl uncler its original numher.

Am,encletl, lornl, adopted, Apri,l 25, 7906 :

D-tr'orrn P. Supersecling an Order or a, Palt of a.n

Order.
This order will be given by adding to prescribed

forms, the words "insteaal of 

-."
(1.) 

- 

pass 

- 

at 

- 

instead of 

-.
(2.) 

- 

tlisplay signals for 

- - 

to

- 

instead of 

-.
EXAMPLES.

(1.) No 7 pass No 3 at "C" instead of '18."
(2.) No 1 d,isplaE si.gnals Jor Eng to t(2"

i,nstead, oI "G."
An order which has been supersederl must not be

reissued uncler its original number.

Mecli,na instend, ol

for Eng 85 Astr&k-
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384 Ori,ginal, dnd, Arneniled, Forms-
Train Or(Iers

between those points. Opposing trains must not
leave the point last named nntil the flrst-namecl train
arrives.

An inferior train between the points narnetl moving
with the current of traffic in the same direction as
the flrst-named train must receive a copy of the
or.cler, and may then proceed on its schedule or right.

This order may be m.odifietl as follows:
(2.) After arrives at 

- - 

has
right over ,opposing trrains on track 

-- 
to

EXAMPLE.
After No /1 arriues at Mecca No 7 h,as right oDer op-

Ttosing trains on No 2 (or eastuartl) track Mecca to
Llirbat.

Under (2), the rtrain to be moved against the cur.
rent ,of traffic must not leave the first-named point
until the alrival of the first-named train.

Am,ewlecl form, ad,opted, Aytritr 25, 1906:

D-Form R. Providing for a lVfovement Against the
Currerrt of Traffic.

has right over opposing trains
track _ to _.

EXAMPLE.
(1.) No t has right ouer opposi,ng trains on No 2

(or easttDo,rd,) track "C" to "F."
A train must not be moved against the current of

traffic until the track on which it is to run has been
cleared 'of opposing trrains.

Under this order the clesignatecl train must use the
track specified between the points named and has

Origittol untl Antend,ed, Fornts- 38b
Trai,n, Orcl.ers

lighL r-rver oflporjing tr':uirrs orL t.hat tlar:h.betweeu
those points. Opposing tlains must not leave the
point last named nntil the designated train arrives.

An inferior train between the poiuts [amed nroving
with the current of traftc iu the same direction as
the designated train must r.eceive a copy of the order,
and may then proceed ou its schedule, or right.

This order may be modified as iollows;
(2.) After auives at 

- - 

has
right over opposing trains otr track -- to

li\,1,\tI,r.Fr.

Alter No 4 arrit)es ot "C" No l ltos rigttt ol)er op-
posittg trains on -tr-o .? (or. en.sttt:ur"d) track ,,C', to
"F."

Under (2), the tlain to be moved agaiust ilre cur-
rent of traffic must not leave the flrst-named point
until the arrival of the first-named train.

Amencl,etl form,, arl,o2ttecl Nouenr,lter 1?, 1g1b:

I]-R,
Pnoltnrx<t ron -t Moteltnsr Ac.rrxsr .rrrn

CuHtrnx.t. ol. Tlt,rnu(r.
(1.) No 1 has right over opposing tt'ains on 

-
track C to 1.

The designated train nust use the tt ack specified
between the points named and has right over op-
posing tlains ou that track ltetweer those points.
Opposing traius must not leave the poiut last named
until the designate.d train arrives.

An inferior train ,between the points named moving
'lvith the culrent of traffic in the same direction as

I
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386 Original, anitr Anlenileitr Eornxs-

Tradn Ord,ers

the desiguated train must receive a copy of the order,
anrl may then proceecl on its schetlule, or right.

This order may be motlified as follows:
(2.) After.ly'o I arrives at C, No -l has right over

opposing trains on track C to -F.

The train to be moved against the current of traffic
must not leave the first-namecl point until the arrival
of the first-named train.

A train must not be moved against the current of
traffic until the track on which it is to run has been
cleared of opposing trains.

Amenileil, fornl, adopted, Nouenxber 15, 1938,
(See page 81.)

D-X'onm S.

Original reading of D-FornL S, adopted, April 23, I902i
D-tr'orm S. Providing for the Use of a Section of

Double Track as Single Track.
track will be used as single track between

anal 

-.
I,f it is desired to limit the time for such use add

(from 

- 

until 

-).
EXAMPLE.

No 1 (or westward'l track will be u,secl as single
track betueen Mecca and Mirbat.

Adtling, if desired,
lromTpmunti,l,Spm

Unrter this order all trains m,ust use the track
specifiecl between the stations named and will be
governed by rules for single track.

Original, anal' Artuenil,e d, E ortns-
Traitu Oril,ers

Tlains running against the cu$ent of tr'afrc on

the track namecl ur-ust be clear of the track at the
expiration of the time nametl, or' protected as pre-

scribed by Rule 99.

A.Dlenileil, torrn, ad,opted Apri'l 25, 1906t

D-Form S. Provitling for the Use of a Section of
Double Track as Single frack.

track will be used as single track between

and 

-.
U it is tlesired to limit the time for such use adtl

(from 

- 

until 

-).EXAMPLE.

No 1 (or mestwaril,) track uill be u,seil, as singl'e

traclt between "E' and ttc."

Adding, if desired,
fromlPmtoSPnr'

Under this order all trains must use the track speci-

fied between the stations named and will be governed

by rules for single track.
Trains running against the current of trafnc on the

track named must be clear of the track at the expira-
tion ,of the time nameil, or pl'otecteal as prescribed by
Rule 99.

Amen(treil, Jorm, ailo|tteil' NouenTber 17' 1915:

D-S.

Providing for the Use of a. Section of Double l'r'ack
as Single Track'

No 7, or Tuestwaritr, track will be used as single
track between -F and G.

\
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388 Original and, Am,ended, frornts-
Train Ordel"s

If it is clesired to limit the time for such use,
add. from 7 01 gt nt, to 3 01 7t m,

AII traius rnust use the track specified bet.ween the
stations named and will be goverued by rules for
siugle track.

Tlains running against the curlent of traffic on the
track named must be clear of the track at the expira-
tion of the time named, .or protected as presclibecl by
Rule 99.

Anlende(tr form, (Ldoptecl JanxlarlJ 1?, 1928:

D-S.

Pnovrlrxc ron rHE Uss oF -1, Sngrrox or Trvo on Monn
TR.lcns ,rs Srxcr,c Tn,rcrt.

(1.) track will be used as single track
betweeu .F' and G.

If it is desired to limit the time fol such use, add
from 1. 01 7t tn, to 3 07 p ut.

All trains must use the tlack specifietl betweeu the
stations named anil will be governed by rules for
single track.

Trains running agailst the current of trafrc on the
track named must be cleal of the rtrack at the expila-
tion of the time named, ol protected as plescribed by
Rule 99.

Ontitteil in reui,si,on, Nouetttber 15, 1938.
(See D:R, pase 81.)

ORIGINAL AND AMENDED
FORMS

OF

3E9

Blanks For 0perating Rules

r/v
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Origi,nal, anil, Amentled, E orm,s-
Olearance Oaril and, Train Oril,er Bl,anks

Clearance Card,
Ori,ginal, reail,ing, adopteil April !4, 1887:
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392 Original and Amendeal Fot'nls- Ot'i.gi,nal anll Anten(Iecl Forlns-

Clearance Carcl, and Trai'n Ortl'er BIanA:s Cleat'ance Carcl and Train Orctrer lJle'rlks

Ant,enrl,gd, fonn,, a.tlo1rted A.tn'il 12, 1899:, Atnenclecl fornt,, ad.opted, April 25, 1906:
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394 Ordginal atud, Am,enitred Forms-
Olearance Caril, and, Traln Ord,er Blq,tuks

Amended, form, aitropteil, Noaenxber 17, 1916:

Origi,nal anitr Amend,eil, Eorms-
Cl,earance Card, onil Train Oril,er Blanks

Amendeil, Iorm, aitropteil Maa L5, t924:.
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397396 Origlnal anrl Ailtertrlecl' Fornts-
Cleu.rott.ce Cq,rd, rt,n.rl' Tt'oi'n Oriler .BIqnks

Amentletl form, adoltted Ja'n.uttrg 17, 192E:

Original uncl Antertded IoI'111,s-
(llea,t'once 0arrI cr.ttrL Trai.tt, Order RItuks

A.tnl:tttlccl lot'trr, urlr.tDtctl No'uctttber 15, .l !J:ili.

(See page 89.)
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398 Origi,nal and, Arlenil'e(l' Forms-

Cleat'o'nce Caril' anil Train Orilar Blanks

Traln Order Form 31.
ori,ginal read,ing, ailoptetl, April 74, 1887:

Origi.nal and, Amenil,eitr Forrls-
Olearance Card and, Tradn Oril'er Blanks

399

SPECIT'ICATIONS F'OR, TBAIN OEDER S'OR,M AND
ROOIiS F'OR OPERATOBS.

Form as here shown. Blank space for order (4) inches
$'lth no lines. The mode of fllling the blanks is intli-
cateal by small type.

Names of Divislons and ofnce to be 1'atied to suit
cach Division,

Form (6% x 10) inches bolo\\' Dclforatcd lille. Book
(6.,/4 x 11) inches,

(300) leaves. Stitched. Bound at top. Paper cover
on face anal top. Very stiff back on lower side.

Paper opaque, v/hite, sizeal, anal of such thickness
as to admit of making (7) e;ooal copies with (No. 4

Faber pencil),
To be useal with Carbon Paper, (674 x 10) lnches, anal

a stiff tin, sarne size, corners round.ed.

Tra,in Order Forrn 31.

Am,end.ed form, ailopted October 17, 1895:

(Only change made was adding "FOR 31 ORDERS''
fo Specifications heaaling; decreasing length of form
t inches and lergth of book 1 inch anil carbon pap€r
by 1 inch.)

\

BOUND }{EIRE,
Perforateal Line.

London and Paris Railway Company.
TELEGRAPHIC TRAIN ORDER NO.-

Superintendent's Office, Mat'ch 27 l$ 85'

Conductor and Englneman must each have a copy
of thls oraler.

Time receivsd 2:15 AIVI O.K. given ar 2:16 AM

t/
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400 Origiu.ul arxl tLut enrle cI' It orttls-

Al,etu'tr,trce Carcl a,td, Train Orcler Bl(rttli,s
Origi.rtal (n'rd, AnLendecl Forms-

Clearance Cat'cl, encl Trai,n' OrrJer Blanks
401

SI'I'CII'ICAI'IONS B'OR, 'IITAIN OITDI'IL F'OII'I[ .{.NI)
trootis rr'ort oPrllt.a'l'oRs Foft :tl oRDIDI.S.

Fornl as her'e shown. Blank space for orcler (4) inches
$'lth no lines. The mocle of fllling the blanks is inali-
cated by small type.

Form (67i r 9%) inches beyoncl Derforated iine.
Boolr (69,1 x 701/z\ inches.

300 leaves. Stitched. Bounal at side. Paper cover on
face and top. Very stiff back on lower side.

Paper opaque sized, and of such thickness
as to admit of making (7) good cop'ies t'ith No. 4

Faber pencil.
To be used with Carbon Paper (6y4 x 9) inches, and

a stiff tin, same size, corners rouncletl.

Anr,encteil fornr,, tttloptecl' April 23, 19021

(Only change is filling in the blank in the Specifica-

tions with the word "vellow" anal that the Baper will
be of such thickness as to permit making I good matli-
fold copies with stylus and clouble carbons')

lntencletl f orut, adoptecl Ap'il 12, 7899:

Standard 'Ir:rin Orcler Blank for 31 Otder'.

\

l;;;1
LilJ

COMPANY.

Stat i on
(In i tial s. )

Conductor and Eng:ineman must both have a copy
of this order.

Repeated at 2 20 A M.

not required

to siqn)

r/
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402 originatr anit Anlend,e(l, tr'ornls-
(.ll.ea1'ance Carrl, anitr Train Oriler Blanks

.4ntenderl, forn., adogttetl, Nouember 1?, 1g1b:

Ori,ginal' and Am,end'eil' Forms-
ryl.ca,ren.ce Ao.r"d. (tnd Train Oril'er Blanks

403

SPEOIT'IOATIONS FOR A'IIAIN ORDDR IiIOR.III AND

BOOKS f,'OR OPEIIATORS FOIi 31 ORDERS.

Ii'orm as here shown. Blank space for order (1) inches
with no lines. The moale of filling the blanks is indi-
cateal by small type.

Form (6% x 9rl) inches beyond perforated line'
Book (674 x L01/z) inches'

300 leaves. Gluecl at top or side. l\{anllla cover on
fa,ce and stiff back.

Paper opaque, yellow, sized, and of sllch thickrress
as to aalmit of making (9) eootl manifold' copies with
stylus anal double carbons.

To be used with double Carbon Paper (6ya x 9)
inches, anal a stlff tin, same size, corners rounded'

\

Standard Train Order Blank for. 81

3l

TRAIN ORDER No.- 10

NovemberlT l9 15

)( Initials.

Conductor and Engineman must each have a copy
of this order.

RePeated at 2 20 A M.

Conductor I Ensineman lTrain I Mado I fime I Op..

-/
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404 Original anal AilLended Fornts-
01eurrrrt.ee Cu,rrl, nncl, Trni,n, Orrl.er .BI.q,nli.s

O rigi,nal an.cl Anten cl.erl' F ornts-
alerr'rnnce (urcl rtnrl Trlin Ordrr Blonlts

405

Arrr,entlarl, I ctt'n,, l,tl opt:erl J ctn ua,t'y l.?, t gZ8 :

Standa.rd Train Order l3larrk for 31 Order.

SPECIF'ICATIONS F'ON, TTLAIN ORDER F'OII]II AND
BOOI(S FOII BT ORDERS.

Form as here shorvn. Blank space for ortler (4)
inches. The mode of filling the blanks is indica,ted
hy small type.

Form (6?4 x 9%) inches beyontl perforated line.
Book (674 x 70lz) inches'

300 leaves. Glued at toD or side. Manila cover on
face anal stiff lrack.

Paper opaque, yellow, sized, and of such thickness
as to aalmit of mak^ing (9) good manifoltl copies with
stylus and clonble carbons.

1'o be used with ilouble Carbon Paper (67+ x 9)
inches, and a stiff tin, same size, cotners rounded.

Alnended, form', atlopteit' Novem,ber 15, 1938.

(See pase 86.)

\

TRATN ORDER No., 10

.lanuarylT l9 28

Initials.

Each employe addressed nrust hnve a copy
of this order.

RePeated at 2 20 A M.

Corductor I Engineman lTrain I Made I tine I operator

2 Z0a.n.l Black

column where

Erqineman is

not required

to sisn)

I
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406 ,,"o,on!,'3Jlt'"i#url#fi3fi,f';#;* *y,,#"t::i#;21":f,ffitr';*er Btanks 40?

Train Order tr'onn 19.
Ori,ginal read,i,ng, aitopteitr Aprdl \4, 1887:

BOUND HERE.
Perforateal Line.

London and Paris Railway Company.
TELEGRAPHIC TRAIN ORDER NO.-

Superintendent's Office, March 27th' l8 85

ffi;l
llej

For Station te C.&E. ot ilo, 13

Conductor anal Engine-man must each have a copy
of this order.

Rec'di:!! I M Made c0nil0t6 
at 2:16 P M Rec'd by r*!-ep'1.

SPEOIFICA|IIONS FOR, TBAIN OBI'EB x.OBlll ANI'
EOOI(S FOR, OPERATORS.

tr'orm as here sho$'n. Blank space for ortler (4) inches
wlth no lines. The motle of fiuingi the blanks is intli:
cated by smatl type'

Names of Divislons antl office to be varietl to suit
each Division.

Form (674 x 6) inches below perforatetl lin€' Book
(6Y4 x 11) inches.

(300) leaves' Stitched. Bountl at top. Paper cover
on face ancl top' Very stiff back on lower siale'

Paper opa,que, green, sized, and of such thickness
as to aalmit of making: (?) eiootl copies with (No. 4

tr'aber pencil),
To be used with Carbon Paper, (674 x 10) inches, a'ntl

a stiff tin, same size, corners rounded.

Tra,in Order n'orrn 19.

Amend,ed form, adopted October 1?, 1895:

(Only change matle was attding "for 19 ORDERS"
to Speciflcations heatting; Decrease in length of book
anrl carbon paper to 7 inches.)

N 2
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408 Original alt(L A1tlend.ed, [i1e7.111s-

Akur(nlce Cu,r.d, and, Tradn Ord,er Btanks

lttrcn,dcd lonn, adopterl A;)l-il IZ, lgggl
St:r,nrlard Tra.in Ordcr Blalk for 19 Order..

Ori,ginal and AnLerlded' Fornts-
-,ecu'(tn.ce 

0a,rrl anrl, Trai'n Oriler Bla,nks

Sr,ECIF'I(IA'I'IONS F'OII TRAIN ORDDII II'ORII AND

ilooris l'oIt oPrtRA'l'ons FOII 10 ortDr'RS'

-Form as here shown. Blank space for order (4) inches
rvith no lines. The mode of fillilig the btanks is intli-
cateal by small tYPe.

Form (631 x 6) inches beyond perforated
(67a x 77/z) inches.

Book

300 leaves. Stitched.
face and top. \/ery stiff

Paper opaque, green,

Bolrnd at side Paper cover on
back on lower side.

sized, ancl of such thickness
( ? ) B'ood copies s'ith No, 4as to admit of making

Faber Pencil.
1.o be used with Carbon Paper (6ya x 7) inches, and

a stiff tin, satne size. corners rouniletl

Train Ortler tr'orm 10'

Anlend.ed form, attoytterl Apri'l 23' 19021

(OnIy change is that paper be of such thickness as

to permit making 9 gootl manitolal copies with stylus

and double carbons).

Name, COMPANY.
TRAIN ORDER No. 10

trfarch 27 l8 ee

)( (Initials.) Opr.; r ab e 14

Conductor and Engine_man must both have a copyof this ol'der.

l\{"1" Complete time 2 16 p M Black e'r.

N
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410 Original anit AnLend,ed Fornrs-

Cleo,rance Card anil Trai,n Oiil,er Blanks
Amend,erl f orm, ad,opted, Nooember 12, 1gl5:

Standard Train Order Blank for 19 Order.

Originatr end' Anxenil'eil, FornLs-
ilearance Car(I an(l' Trqin Order Blonks

411

SPDCIF'ICAITIONS F'OIi 'INAIN ORDER X'OIIM ANI)

BOOKS FOR OPERAII'OIIS F'OR 10 OIIDERS'

Form as here shorvn. Blank space for order (4) incheg

wlth no lines. llhe motle of filting the blanks is intli-
cateal by small tYPe.

Form (63/+ x 6) lnches beyond perforate'l line' Book
(6s/t x 7t/z) inches.

300 leaves. Gluetl at tol) or side' Manilla cover on

face and stiff back.
Paper opaque, green' sized, and of such thickness

as to aamit of making (9) g'ooal manifoltl copies with
stylus and double carbons.

To be usetl with clouble Carbon Paper (67a x 7)

inches, and a stiff tin, same size, corners rounded'

Anxend,ed, f orm,, a(lovted Januarg

(See Page 88.)

1?, 1928.

i;;;I
l-u-l

(Name) COM

l"""rl
Lte]

PANY.
TRAIN ORDER No.. 10

Novemberl? lO 15

To At

X Initiats. Opr.; r ab A llt

Conductor and Engine-man must each have a copyof thls order.

llf.duCornplete 1i6. z 16 p l![ Btack epr.

Nv
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QUESTIONS
Atfecting Practice Under the Standa'rd Code of

OperatinE Rules and Replies made thereto by

the Committee to and including May 24' 194O

The yard crew also objecrs to beillg ret€rred to as. a "train"
in ini liiape, mauner or fornr,.and q\"t"-1lilL:^3:"-t1"1,:"3:3*i"'a'"i ""ilp", -arinei or-fortt arrd give this as arrother reasou
whv rules ior movement or iiiilil aid for movemmts by train
Jill#i*'ir"t ippit";itte tq vard enginef-ar-rd,.lor *.o^ oi3^tiJ'illti"i?'i''"t*ir;ii i"i'titd td iu.d en gines- and 

. 
ror no other

;;;;;; ii,;" becairee a varrl engine- is nol a train The crew

NorE :-ft slloxtld' be borne hr ltlil|d' eacll @rsxoer to questiolts
,"i"Zi"irroi iti-iiZ Zoiiritiee iriorcs tke dote anl lods based'

iti""iiu'iSoiair"s oj' tirc rttti-it itl i,n efiect unl'eys sl'ecif'call'a
stated, to tke cufirarv,

Dnrtlrtuon or' "YaRD."
OrnisrroN.-Tbe interpretatiou of the definition of- "yard"

""i"t-iortit in the stanilard rules, and the matter -oI proper

""euiitioos 
covering movements wiihin denned yard limits are

;;il;i"';"" ;'";';;i;E il;;;it':iiicusied and asitated on the rair
liues of this vicinity'

It is contended that the defiuition of "yard" . provides'
t.iuaiv =iiii.'i',iE. tti-f tit"'ii*e-Table, Rules Governins Move-

"i""rii,it 
T;;ii;;;d Rules foi Movemeit bv 'rrain orders have

iiii'i""r'.oriti,j" Ji authoritv-'in-iaios. r" bther words, a vard
i'"",'-r;;;;:;; ti"Juuii luiL, arid atl movements made.witbin
ii"'.'"H""[" i"i'i"i-v-".d ,i"ii"ei, tigttt ensines, etc"-shall be
i'ir"a"-.*ti,: 

"dt 
iiii-i e' ie:iu r 

" 
t ib?t g,i v"i" i n g fh i s pa rti cular vard'

;ir Jihat-ih; T ime-tatle, Ru-l es Govern inE M'ov'ment.of rrains
;;A 'Rrl;--f# rvrovemeirt oi-riii"" bi Train orders shall
i6J"rti"iv cease tne instani a 

-tmin atiives at the ''baseball
i]iiliii,r-i.":"i, iiirrei, tne ';Main Line" ceases at this Doint'

On the other hand, it is contended that the Time-Table' Rules
ro""'i'tiu"ii""f oi i'rains aird nur"s for Movement bv Train
bto""is;n-,;i; io yaia" as well as at other stations' except-to
iiiJ 

"it"'t 
t iitit' tnlv migtrt be modified restricted' sxperseded

;;"";;;li"d;t-"i,eciai itistruciions relatins to all or iudiYidual
yards.

The circurnstances in question are as follows: .Our special
i".l""u"ctiitni-?o""ining ui,"et"nts' ln Yards provide that all
i.iii'i, "viio -engines,-otc. must proceeo undei control within
'-,-i. i.^rn."-.'"ciet ilstruclioir defincs "ullder control" as
'ili;; 

^ti;il";to'i,'iliinili 
16" distarrce tlre track is spen to bc

ii"^i. "uno"" thele inslructions yardnten maintain they have
i'""?n"i"i'iin t" *^iti, i ii- uil s 

-r'r 

vsi id Circte as- a Da ssetrser rain'
;; ;;-;;,h;1'- i.aiIi or engini,"and without flas protection' etc"
irL.'#iiirr"t'i"",ii"'e lu" iul"5 fori movement of traihs provide that
i;"f";i'iil;;;i;;:eic., irrarl clear the time of superior trains' etc'

oroe

liit.',"rr"i'.:i'"i, t-i,iithci eitrcct-to hcep out of the wav of all
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iPportant- trairi as much as posslbl€, and endeavor to give
th_em a clear tracli at all times, ayoldint deitt, btc. on-ite
9,,19"^h_:19.t the.y expect alt thede trains-to te-rinOlJ contiol,tnus lvo,tding the neces_sity of flag protecuon on the part oftne. yard crews, and also as a matter of protection-to therrarns rnemselves in case they should flnd their progress ob_structed by switch engines, cars or ottrerwise ln faiO"i.
_ A_nother question is put up about as follows: The Time-
Tab-Le, Rules for Movem-ent ot Trains' and-nuiei-ior ltbvementby Train orders have authoiity in ani vaio,-ind-i"-iitr;;i_ticular.yard we find the custohary rigirtatlbnEoviding inat
*_ll_trlins sIIail proceed xnder co;tr;l'wii'[i; fii;'ii-m6, etc.1\ow, we wlll assume that this yard is located in Buffalo, an<lwe ffnd a s-pecial train runnin! trom CiridiEo to Nw yorli
through Buffalo, and with a trAin ordei givins it iiint ovei
3ll^_tr.ains. Does this order give it a rigUt'io b-roied<i-trrrorignBuffalo yard regardless of oiher trains,-yird ,i"gi"e", etc.f ffso, then it necessarily foltows that the Tiain DiEpilcher mustreceive an acknowledgmeut from all yard engiires, etc,, CtBuffalo betore he can "permit tne spiciar'iiii""i;';;;! thrciudhthat place,

O-f course you understand I am referring to single trackyards, because we have practically no OouEte lriit]-
-, Pe,rsonally, I. aF decidedly of the opinion that a ,,yaral,'
should tre opera-te-d entirely independent-of tho ,,main tiack,"and there shorrld be rules for this independetrt operation in tliosame_ mannel that we have independent rules- for operatingdouble track, block signals, etc. -

., I. ar! also o-f t)re opinio!. that unaler the deflnition of .,yard,,
rr ls lntended that the Time_Table, Rules for Movemeirt ofTrains and Rules for l\lovement by' frain OiOerx 

-snouta 
notgovern, and that each railroad conipany is to proviale its ownregulations for movements within yard!. The languiie of thedefinition, however, is not exacUy plain in this "resijec{, anOon this account there is room for much good arguirenl proand con,

Of- course,, you understand in this country it is not always
Dossible-to lay out yards to the besr arlvantage in tne way bfoDscurcd views, etc. On the other hand, nearly all our ylrds
conJain Sany curves, and the view is oflen ohill,riated hyrqck bluffs, mountain sides, ctc.

will you kindly set us right in tho premises?

AwswEB.-The Standard Code deflnition of a yarrl
is:

Yano.-A system of tracks within definecl limits
providetl for the making up of trains, storing of
cars, and other purposcs, over which movements
not authorized by time-table, or by tnain order, may
be made, subject to prescrlbect signals and regula-
tions.

Nothing in this 'deflnition contemBlates the arbroga-

tion- il-i[e authority of tlains to move on a main
track.

Speciai instructions authorizeal by or in force upon

"t,ittii.oua ar; matters of detail for that- railroatl,
;;"dl ;;";i intentlecl to be coveretl bv stantlarcl cocle
Rules.

The difficuity here appears fo be caused by incom-
plete- special 

-instructions goYerning moYement in
iaras; itte definition for a yartl being interpreted to
ilclude a main track.

A y,aitt engine is not a tl'ain within the meaning ot
the ,standard Code, it l-raving no authority to- rnove
.,pott a mailt track unless specially authorized'

The hypothetical case of a spe'cial train running
trom Ciric'aso to New York, passing through Buffalo
vaia anA holdins a traiD ordel giving it right over all
ituit t, ."o be best answered hy quoting a new rule
which the C'onrmittee on Train Rules has t€com'
mended tothe Association for aaloption, as follows:

93. 'Within y,ard linits the main track may be

used, protecting ag:ainst class trains'

yard iimits prepared to stop tlr]less the main track
is seen or kno'wn to be cleat.
With this rule in force, there can be no question

about the movement of the special train through
Buffalo yarcl.

The acloption of rew Rule 93, in connection "with

the definition of a yard, wiil answer the various ques'
tions anrl cl'ear the situation.-,?lJarch 2L, 1906.

Btand,ard Cotle of Opel'a'titlg R'ul'es-
Questions and RePlies

DnntNttrc't or e Prlor.
The ,Committee reportetl' respecting the duties antl

authority of a Pilot, as follows:
The responsibility of a pilot is the same as the r€-

spousinifltlv of the enginenan or couductor, or both'

";n"--n" 
pitots.-October 12, 7887. (See Defluitiou

of "Pilot.")

\
i*\
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4L6 Stnntlaril, Cotle ol Operet,in.g Rules-

Questions anil, ReTtli.es Stenalq,rd, Coil,e of Operati'ng Bules-
Questi,ons and' RePIies

4t7

Rur,us 4, 83 -rrl tr'ourr H.
The foiiowing questiou and example rvas submittecl

to the Committee:
QuusrroN.-"Atentl,lc: 'Irain No. 1 under the old time-

table leayes B at 10:00 ir,m. The ncrv tiDe-table takes effectat 10:00 a.m., Jure 1st. Ou the new time-table No. 1 leaves
B at 9:00 a.m. aud C at 10:00 a.Dt. Does the ne\y time-table
Drovide for No. 1 betweet B arDd C on June 1st, or is the train
annxlled? If-anlulled. is it anrulled only betweeD B and C,ol is it annulled from B to the end of the division? If uoa
annulled, should No.1 col)sider itself one hour late at B altdgovern itself accordingly?"

Axswrn.-The ,Committee decided that, in such an
instance, the plain duty of the Superintendent is to
confor.m to Rule 2 ( or.iginal uumtrer ) *, and issue
special instructions to provide for such a contingency,
as it can orrly affect the train for one day.-Octolter
13,1891.

QunsrroN.-" 'A' coltctrds that under Standard ltulc 4 (D) ia traiD on the old time-table due at a division terminal prior
to the time new time-table takes effect and failing to make
such division termiual by the time uew card becomes effective
loses its right and class and cannot assume the rights of
corresponding number on new time-table.

* see last Daragraph of Form of order putting Rules in -lllll]*^-^o ,.DlTect. 
ruLLruB ^urcb rr fAs numbered in 1902.

* As numbered in 1901'

r\\\

Il.rrr,n l.
Qutrs'1tol.-"We have seven bran(.ircs orr rvh icb ol(, or tnorcot the crews start in the morning froln the end of the road,

come to the junction Doiut with the main li[e, and return to
the end of the road in the afternoolt. It is our iDtention tohave sandard clocl(s at the juDction points, and I would be
l)teased to knorv if we would be conforming to the rule byhaving the men regulate their vatches rvhen they arrive at
the junction DoiDt, or whether \ve should ha1'e 

'a 
standard

clock at the eld ot each of thcse branches. It strikes me it
would be just as well to have the clocks at the junction points.
Thc main line Den woulcl then have the beDefit of theni. We
caDnot afford to have the standard clocks at both Dlaces. We
Dropose to have all standard clocks regulated by the clock inthe train dispatcher's omce."

ANst'un.-The Corrmittee clecided that it would be
entirely iu conforrnity with the spirit of ilre rule to
put standard cl'ocks at the junction poilts, cover.iDg
the same by special instructious.-,{tl|iZ 8, 18g0.

" 'B' contends that its time at division termiual has no
rr"""iic 6" ihe-iutJair* ttraf iuch train can assume the rights
;;d ti;e of corresponding numbet on new card'

"A ruling on the above would be appreciated"'

ANswEB.-Uncler Rule 4 (D)x the train in question
would retain its train orders anal take the schealule of
the train of the same numher on the new time-table'-
March 8, 1901.

ouEsrroN.-Referrins to Rule 4 (B) t-Eacb time-table'
t"oi" Ti"-"io-""ili- iuti. ehect, supersides tbe preceding time-
i;i,G.--A tiait oi ine precedins-time-table shall,retain lts
train orders and take the schedule of the train of the same
number on the new time-table, etc.

No. 1 runs daily, except Sundav, on both the oltl and new
tine-iattes. fne irew card takes effect 12:01 a'm. Sunday'
i.io-f feaves A ?:00 a.m., arrives at terminal X'7:00 p'e
Li'f2:bo'o;ctock'saiuraay'night No. 1 is at D. Ha-s No. 1
inv-iGnt to complete ttieir schedule on Sundav-thev. not
teing 

"'epleiinted 
io run until Mondav-or is it .vour opinion

train- sh6uld be given orders to proceed as an extra?

ANswnn-Yes. Rule 4 (B)+ outhorizes a train to
retain its train ,orders, and take the schedule of the
train of the same number on the new time-table. Rule
82 Bermits No. 1 to be on the roatl until it is twelve
hours trehind its schedule time.-March 19' 1902.

QuEsrroN,-At the last change ol time on one of our divi-
sioris the time card wenL into-effect at 12:30 a.m., Sundav,
September 25th.

On tbe oltl card train No. 1 left "A" at 6 :30 p,m., arrlving
at "B"-the €nd of the run-at 10 :00 p'm.

On the new card this train (No. 1) was scheduled to leave
"A" at 6:20 p.m., and to run through to "D," leaving "8" at
S r5O p.m. and- arriving at "D" at 1f:40 p m. No. 1 was daily,
except Sunday, on both cards.

The question is, \rould No' 1, leav-in.g-_"A"- Sat-uJday' the
zetn, ndve a righd to proceed north of "8" after 12:30 a'm'
ot the 25tlr?

The duerv was raised bv conductor of southbound second-
ctasslriii-6n route fron "-P" to "g," who, on arrival at "c,"
a potdl Uetween "8" and "D," asked for orders against train
No. 1.
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Axswun.-In answer to the questi,on:-Would No. 1,
leaving "A" Saturday, the 24th, have a right to pro-
ceed north of "8" after 12:30 ra.m. of the 25th?-It
is the opinion ,of the Committee that it would not.-
Eebruary 23, 1905.

QunsrroN.-On Time-table No. 1 Train 88 is due to leaYe
"A" at 1 :00 o'clock a,.m. Time-table No. 2 becomes effective
at 1 :00 a.m. .Iune 10th, and it shows No. 88 due to leave "A"
at 12:01 a,rr. TraiD 88 oD Time-table No. 2 corresponds in
number, class, date ot leaving, direction, initiat and terminal
stations with the same train on TiDre-table No. 1. The ques-
tion is: Is Train 88 arrthorized to rur on the date that the
Dew tim€ card becomes effective?

Awslvgn.-'While schetlule 88 on Time-tarble 2 cor-
responds in number, ,class, day of leaving, ilirection
initial and terminal stations with Schetlule 88 on
Tim+table 1, the schetlule was not in effect at the
time of change, so tha.t no train could be authorized
to assume i't. Therefore No. 88 was not authorizetl to
run on the date t'he new ti,mstable became effective,
and cannot start frorn its initial stati,on until 12:01
a.m. the following day.-MaA 15, 1912.

Qur:srrolt.-"What is the meaning of the words 'day of
leaving' ln Standard Rule No. 4?"

Awswrn.-The words "tlay of leaving" refer to the
heading of the column where, under the number of
the train usually appears the woltling "tlaily" or
"daily, except Sunday," etc. Unless a schedule on
the preceding ti,me,table correspontls, so far as this
heading is concerned, with a schedule on the new
time-ta,ble it oanno't retain its train ortlers and as-
sume the schedule of the corresponding number on the
new tim+table.-Mag 20, 7914.

QuEsrroN.-No. 1 of preceding time-table, "Daily."
No. 1 of new time-table, "Daily, except Sunala.y."
New time-table takes effect 12:00 noon, Wednesday'
May No. 1 of Wednesday of precedlng time-table assume

Wednesday's schedule on tlre new time-table Drovided they are
alike in all other requirements?

Sta,lld,ard Code oJ Operati,ng Rul,es- 419
Questions and, Replies

ANsrvER.-No. 1 of Wednesday on preceding time'
table can assume the new sche'tlule of the new time'
table.-N oaemb er 18, L915,

QuEsrroN.-The third paragraph of Rule 4, Standard Code'
leads as follows:

"Not more tha.u one schedule ot the same number and day
shall be in effect on any division or sub-dlvision."

Suppose you have a divislon A to Z, which is known and
appears upon the time-table as the Mecca Diyision, aDd it has
a sub-division leaving M and going to a terminal, and another
sub-diyision leaving R goiDg to another terminal-would lt be
proper under the intent of the Rule to schedule a westward
tlain as No. 39 from L lo Z on the Mecca Division-a 39 on
the sub-divisior) that leaves the main line at !t, and a 39 on
the sub-division that leaves the naiu line at R; or, would ii
be necessary to haye r)umbers for the traiDs ou the sub-divi-
sion differing from each other and that on the main line?

Arcswgn.-Referring to your inquiry of Janualy
31st concerning the third paragraph of Rule 4 of the
Stanrlarcl Code of Tr,ain Rules:

'T,he Committee ,on Transpor'tation has authorized
the following reply:

"Inasmuch as Train 39 is scheduled from A to Z,
connecting trains leaving M and R anil running to
other terminals, shoulcl have numbers differing from
each other and that of the train on the main line."-
Mau 4, 1917.

QuEsrroN.-I would like very tr)uch to secure opinion of
the qommittee on Operating Rules, American Railway Associa-
tion, on following time-table example.

NEw TrME-TARLn ErFEcrrvD 1:30 A.M., SUNDAY

old
Westward
1st Class

7
DailyL 10:00 P.M.
11:00 P.M.
12:15 A.M.
1:30 A.M.
2:35 A.M.
3:45 A.M.
4:50 A.M.

A 6:00 A.M.

New
lVestward
1st Class

7
Daily

AI,
B
c
D
E
F
G
HA

B
c
D
E
F.
G
H

2 :00 4.I1.
3 :00 4.il1.
4:15 A.M.
5:30 A.M.
6:35 A.M,
7:45 A.M.
8:50 A.M-

10:o0 A.M.

N

What becomes of train No. ? of Saturday when ttre Dew
time-table takes effect at 1:30 A.M,, Sunday? If the schetlule
ceascs to exist, Dlcasc explain rcasons why.

-/
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AlTswER,-In the opinion of the Commlttee, the
rnuling made October 13, 1891, shown on Page 150 in
the December, 1920, edition of the Statralard Code, and
quoted below, for ready refereuce, oovers this case.-
December 2, t924.

QnEsrroN.-Example: Train No. 1 untler the old time-table
leaves B at 10 :00 a.m., June 1st. On the new time'tablo No,
1 leayes B at 9 :00 a.m. and C at 10:00 a.m. Doea the new
time-table provide for No. 1 between B antl C on June 1st, or
is the train annulled? If annulled, is it annulled only be-
tween B and C, or is it anDulled from B to the end ol the
divislon? If not annulled, shoul(l No. 1 consider ltself one
hour late at B and govern itself accordlngly?

Answm,.-The Commlttee decitlecl that, in such an
instance, the plain duty of the SuBerintenrlent is to
conform to Rule 2 (original nu,miber), antl issue
sBecial instructions to provide for such a contingency,
as it can only affect the train for one day,-Dece,m,ber
2, t924.

QuEsrroN.-Would it be considered permissible tq plac-e &
nota at the head of the scbealule of Train 149 ro&dilg "No.
149 loses both right and schedule after 7 p,m." and a slmllar
note at the head of the schedule for Train 150?

Axswgn.-Inasmuch as the notation BroBosed is
not in accordance with the Stantlarcl Cotle, the Oom'
mittee cannot undertake to render a decision on the
question submittecl.-October 7, 1924.

QuEsrroN.-Under ruling of December 20, 1922, relativ€ to
aunulling a schedule from a point not its initlal station, wtrere
the A.R.A. ruled as follorils:

"To annul a schedule between two glYen polnts tbe
leaying time and date at the initial point ot annul-
ment shoultl be given."

New time-table No. 103, efrectlve L2t0L a,m, July 4th. Or
time-table No, 102, No. 11 is due to leave A et 10:56 p.m.,
C at 11 :1? p,m,, and due to arrivo at Z 4i30 a.m. On tlEe-
table No. 103, No. lL ls due to leave.A at 2i55 p,m., C at
3:14 p.m., antl due to arrlye Z 8:16 p.m.

The two schedules correspond lD number, class, day ot
leaving, direstion, initial and terminal statlons.

The followlng oraler is issued in accordance with A.R.A.
rullng of December 20, L922,

"No. 11 due to leaye C LLtlT p,m. July Sral ls an-
ntrlled C to 2."

Stand,a,ril, Code of Opera,ting R'wles-
Qucstiorls anil, R ef,lles

Does uot the snnulment of No. 11, duo
n. July 3rd under time-tablo No. 102,p.m. trury

to l€aYe (

tablo No. 1O2, and No. 11 due to leave C at 3:14 p.m.

l€aye C et 3:14 p,m, July 3rd, under time-ta
No. 11 alue to leave C at 11 :17 p.m. July 3rd

11. du€ to leave C a.t 11:1?
r. i02, apply to No. 11, due
. under tlme-table No. 103?

epply to No. 11, due
tlme-table No. 103?'uly 3rd untler tlme-
c at 3:L4 D.m. JulY

3rat, unaler time-table No. 103 are one and the Bame Echealule,
or No. 11 of July 3rd, of time-table No. 102 could not pro-
ceed s No. 11 of Julv-3rd. aDDroximatelv 8 lrours late underceed as No. 11 of July'3rd, approximately 8 lrours la.te under
time-table No. 103. Iiow rirav-we reconcile the aDnulment of
No. 11 due to leave C at 11':17 p'm. July 3rd, i86ued underp,m. July 3rd, issued under

due to leave C at 3:14 P.m'timo-table No. 102, with No. 11 due
July 3rd, under time-table No. 103?

ANswER.-No.-F ebruaru 74, 1924.

or No. 11 ol July 3ral, ot time-table No.
ceed as No. 11 of July 3rd, approximateltr
time-table No. 103. How may we reconcl

QuEsrroN.-Referring to your answer to Question 1 of X'eb-
aiy 15th, 1924, wherein you say that the annulment ot No'ruary 15th, 1924, wherein you say that the annulment

11 due to leave C at 11:1? p.m. July 3rd under tin
102 does not apply to No. 11 due to leave C at 3:14 p'l
ruary Ib[nr lvz+, wtreleru you s4y f,tral lue 4llllurutsul ur rrur
11 due to'leaye'C at 11:1? p.m. July 3rd under time-table
102 does not apply to No. 11 due to leave C at 3:14 p'8. July
fud rrn.lpr f lm;:i;hle No I 03- \Ziewins fhis- would sn ordet3rd under tima:ttble No. 103. Viewing this, would an order
siven No- 11 due out of C at 11 :17 D.m. under time-table No.given No. 11 due out of C at 11 :17 p.m. under time-table No.
1O2 to meet No. 12 at H, apply to No. 11 due out of C at

out of C at lliL? p.m. under time-table No.
Lz at H, apply to No. 11 due out of C at
lules alike, as requlred by Rule 4, lt seeEs
would apply to No. 11 under the lew tlme-

3 :14 B.m. ? Schedules
that it the meet woul
table after haying been issued under the old, that the aqnul-he annul-

to No, 11ment of No. 11 under the oltl should likewise apply to No' u
of the new regardless of the time due out of the initial pointof the new
of annulmeDt brovirled they are of the same day ot leaYing.

ANswnri.-The me,mbers of the Committee are not
clear in their unclerstanaling of this inquiry and can-
not unalertake to reply without having before them
oopies of time-tables, 102 anil 103 with stations A, C,
H antl Z lnalicated thereon; also copies of train
oralers referred to and any special instructions that
apply. The roommittee is, ,however, ot the opinion
that Rule No. 4 in conjunction with the second Baria'
graph of 'General Notice" Butting rules in effect
offers a solution to the question su,bmitted.-March
11, 1925.

SnEsrroN.-As No. 11 due out ot C at 11 :17 p'm. on timo-
tabie 102 Julv 3rd. and No. 11 due out of C at 3 !14 p.E. on
iime-tanG 105 Juli 3rd, are alike in the required partlculars
unOer nute 4, and a tiain order issued applying to No' 11
under old ttme-table No. 102 must under your rule and rul-
inss be retained and applled to No. 11 of new time-table No.
t03 (see vour rullngs March 8th, 1901, and Marcb 19th'
1902.) whit ts the object of statlng tbe time the scbedule ls
"alue"to leatd' t\ tbe annulment lnasmuch as No. 11 of tho
old and No, 11 of the new are, untler yortr Rule 4, practlcally
one antl the same schealulg?

\
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ANswER.-See answer to preceding question. (The
Committee as,sumes time-table 103 is effective at 12:01
a.tn. July 4'th).-March IL, 7926.

QursrroN.-In the case of No. 1,1, if it is desired to annul
it. r,r.ilst ?oe soy "No. 11 due to leave A at 10:55 p.m. July 3rd
on tine-table 102 and No. 11 due to leave A at 2 :55 p.m.
.luly 3rd on time-table 103 is annulled A to Z?" Under Rule
4. if we run No. 11 one hour late A to Z it applies to No. 11
of time-table 102 until it is superseded and then applies to
No. 11's time of time-table 103.

Axsl'r'oR.-See answer to seoond precetling question.

-March, 17, 1925.
No. 1 subdivision A to D ancl B to E' Line from E

to C operated under a different time-table. This ar-
llangement is permanent and not a detour emergency
movement.

No. 10 scheduled A to E via B on sub-division No.
1 and then over another railroad and under another
time-tatrle E to C and thence over sub-clivision No. 1

CtoD.
QunsrloN.-Is not this a violation of Rule 4 and does it

not-cieat" two schedules ot the same Dumber on the same sub-
aivision A to E antl C to D, or two initial aud two terminal
stations for No. 10?

ANswon.-No violation of Rule 4 and does not cre-
ate two initial oI terminal stations for No. 10.-
Jonunrg 16, 1928.

QLrEsrroN.-It an inferior opDositrg train meets No. 10
between D and C and runs A vit G, would they have to check
against No. 10 at B?

AA-s\r'ER.-Yes, utrder Rrrle 83.-,/ori.uni'i7 I6, 1928.

Qursrtow.--Are uot ts aud C juDctions rvhere llulc E3 uust
be applied?

Axsrvnn.-Yes.-J anuarA 16, 1928.

QuEsrroN.-If green signals were displayed by No. 10 A to
D and no signals C to D, what Drotection is necessary to pre-
v(,nt the opposing inferior train running via G from colliding
headon with second 10 between B and A after meeting No, 10
no signals between D and C?

Axsrvsn.-Rule 83 covers.-./anual'lJ 16, I I28.

Standard, Code ol Oyteratilt4 Rules-
Questions and, ReTtl,ies

Qt,'Esrrow.*Does thzrt Dortion of lasl Daragra!h undcr llornr
II reading:

"If the order indicates that the work extra is plo-
tecting itself against other trains, they will ruu ex-
pecting to find the work extra protectiDg itself."

mean if the work extra is protecting against extra 25 west
and extra 25 west has ?1r, passed oyer or into the limits of
the work extra, that another extra west could nove over the
limits of the work extra assuming it is under flag protection
against extra 25 west, therefore, would of necessity be under
flag protection for then?

Axsn nn.-No.-Januut"gl 16, 1928.

QuDsTroN.-Does "protecting itself against other trains" in
this rule mean any other train, regular or extra, or just the
l)articular eatr( t?'e,iirs ov€r which the work extra has been
lreviously instructed to protect against?

Axslvnn.*Fo in the Standaril ,Code does
not provide any folm of order for protection against
otlrer trains.-Jertuarll 16, 1928.

QUEsrroN-On time-table effective 12 :01 a.m., the name of
oDe of the terminals was changed trom Johnson to Johnson
Yard (uo change in locatioD) the notice covering the change
having been issued several days previously making the change
of name effective on the date of the new time-table.

Would trains authorized by the preceding time-tabie have
thc right to assume the schedules of the correspondiDg num-
bers of the new time-table?

Assrvpn.-Yes.-J ullt 31, 1928.

QuusrroN.-Our marked copy of time-tables Nos. 14 and 15
show No.34's schedule also notations at top of schedules,
"Daily" on the new and "Daity except Sunday" on the old.
Can or cannot No. 34 due out of junction on JaDuary 4 as-
sume this schedule on new card. at exDiration of old card
l2:01 a.m. January 5.

Assrvsn.-See Standard Code Rule 4 which plovides
that "When a schedule of the plecediug time-table
correspontls in number, cl'ass, day of leaving, direc-
tion, and initial antl terminal stations with a schedule
of the new time-table, a train auth,orizecl by the pre-
ceding tirne-table will retain its train orrlers and as-
sume ,the schedule of the con'esponding number of the
ne'w time-table." 'We would also point out that the
day of leaviug as well as the terminal stations were

\
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Qu,estions and, Replies

Rur,ns 5 ellu 92.

QuEsrroN.-we would liks further information in connec-
tion with Rule 92, first paragraph, particularly as to what
is meant ln Rule 5 with reference to ths point where the time
applies. The questiotr is simply this: No. 8 ls alue Goodland
4:15 p.m. and this, of course, is the arrival tlme a6 shown
in your time-table. At what point in the yard at Gootlland
aloes thls tlme apply? No. 8 has 11 mlnutes from Caruso to
Goodland, a distance of 5% miles, apparently with the ldea
that the traitr will be in Goodland a few minutes ahead of
4:15 p.m., lnasmuch as this speed ngures 30 miles an hour,
while the train over the entire sub-division is flgured 45.9
mlleB per hour. They have 5 minutes dead time at Goodla.nd.

Does the 4:15 p.m. flgure on No. 8 apply to east paBsing
track switch, west passiDg track switch, at passenger depot
or et freigbt depot, and what woulal happen if this part of
Rule 92 was taken out of the book? Frankly, I can see no
good in it,

Answnn.-In the opinion of the committee on Oper-
ating Rules, the time No. 8 is tlue at Gooclland applies
at the switch w,here the inferior train enters. Atten-
tion is also called to the fact that the first paragraph
of Rule 92 applies only where two times are shown
antl is a prctection to inferior trains operating untler
Rule 86. -Marck 18, 1929.

Rurri b.

QuEsrroN.-Referring to ruling March 18, 1929, advlsing
that time applies at the switch where the inferlor train enters:
Does this rnean an inferior train in the same or opposite
direction ?

ANs'lvEB,-The time applies at the first switch used
by inferior train to enter siding. We would also point
out that where the point of interchange of traffic is
at a, considerlable distance from the switch at which
time applies, it is customary to adopt a tim+table
name for such sialings.-&rne 1I, 1929.

QuEsrroN.-In two or more track tenitory at station A
there is a siding for both eastward and westrvard trains.

It has been claimed by some that there is no arrangemeDt
authorized on two or more tracks, for opposing movenrents and

425
424 Stt'nilarit, Coil'e ol Operati'ng R'ul'es-

Questi,ons anil, nepfi'e s

changed in your new time-t'able and, lherefore,- No' 34

t:oulcl not assume the schetlule of No. 34 on the new
tim+table.-MaA 14, 1930.

Rrr's 5.

lsee decision under Rule 92'l

ouEsrroN.-Kintllv atlvise me, if in tbe event a train ls due
i" 1'-tE.-tit-lo'at wltnii ttrirtv miirutes of tbe departure ot an-
itrt6" ii'uli-Jt]t of suctr terrioinal in opposite direction, whether
Ji:^i',,t'inii tiriis-iequiie iuch time of 

- departure and. arrival to
;;;i;;;i;;"ro-iipi,. ri rute is not ihirtv Linutes, kindlv
id"i"e ln" ii-li, ir 'airv speciflc rule on this 6ubiect'

Ar.rswnn.-Paragraph 3, Rule 5, Stanclard Code of
Tlain Rules, reacls as follows:

"schetlule ;meeting or passing stations are indicated
b1'figures in full-faced tYPe."

The 'Committee has always held, in cases similar to
th;;;tmentiored, tha't the time should be ide-ntical'
in orAer b require its treing shown in full-faced
typte.-N oD enlb er 78, 19L5,

QuEsrroN.-Our crews run over the track of .anottrer rail-
"^^i *rr""e-ofncials Dlace an entirely different lnterpretatlon
ir;;; {r-1" \;. r- tnai *u tlo, ancl w-e therefore fe-el that the
iiii,^'i""ir"i 

-ci,i"i. -lt it is in'e frrst switch r€ached,..tbe rule-
Itlirrii #""i?rttieo-i"-ieiu, i'The time applies to the switch
i'"t""i"- ,ti iit""iJ"- i*in -ii" the same diiectton) 

-enterg 
the

iiii'iJ "--rr"-a* sinele track firim of train order xi, exanple
ifil"ii Ni,-i+ wis-olreci"o to walt at B until 1:15 p'm' for
;;"";;"'.'i"t'c-t";i;; ;;-;;iG"; th€ seneral practice would be
i6" iid.-r+"to go tb switch No. 2 and wait until the time was
iri 6i'"ini-opp&1nE traiii uaa arrlved. Is this proper? If so'
i'"n"-"" a*"-ii". 1f wait undei example (4) of Form E? If
ii'i'='in-" h"r"i'i*ii"n *u-tti"n have a iondition where tbe tlme
i;'lirJ^--Li',iri" bno ot itt" sldins under one order and at the
obirosite end utrder tbe other order'-if 

under Rules 5 and D-5, tbe tiTe ap-pl.ies et. flrst switch'
ot-"-,l,ii"?'irt"ie-islnen no qiestion but ia it i8 the.swltch o!
;i";i;-ftdk- ;here an oppoling traln takes the -stdlng' thls
#Jfiii tiii ri"to ?";1 oi o.i,iute tiaik where onlv lnferlor tralng
i" ine same direction take tbe sidlng.

ANswER.-In the oBinion of the Committee, the
time annlies at the fiist switsh in the tlirection the
inferioi-train is moving.-Decem,ber 2, 1924.
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thereforc uudor llulc 5 the time applies at the statioll not-
itliir-"iinair-s-ite-'fiit lttat this rule applies both for sinslc
and two or more tTacks.

Under !'orm D-H (1) and (2) the work extra may Dlove
a,gaiiiii tne cnrrent if.raffic ciearing the tilne of regular
trains.

\4'ould appreciatc thc decision of the Committee -olr the
point in qrimtion, namely : $'here does the time apply ?

Axsn'un.-The time applies at the stati'on.-MerclL
7, 1940.

QuESrroN.-Rule 5 of the January, 1928, edition of the
Standard Code reads as follows:

"The time apDlies to the switch where arl inferior
tra.in enters the siding; etc,"

'Ihe auss'er to a question as to where the timc applics,
rtrt)e?trs on Dage 114 ot ttre tgZS edition and states that the
tilire applies ai tnc nrst switch ir the direction the infcrior'
traiu is moving.

?he revision of 1938 has changed Rule 5 to read:
"The time applies to the switch where ar opposirlE

train clears;"
Under present Rule 5, is the inferior train still to under-

stand thai the time applies at the first switch in the direction
the inferior train is iioving or that it applies at the switch
where an opposing train clears? On page 63 ot the 1938 re-
vision, tbe instructions under B (Z) read:

"The flrst-Damed train will run ahead of the
second-nameal traitr between the designated points."

Under the 1928 Rule 5, it was clear that this order gave
Dxtra 594 East the right to run ahead of No. 6 to the flrst
switch at B. Under revised Rule, to what point at B does
the order authorize Extra 594 East to run ahead of No.6?
The decisions of the Committee will be appreciated.

Axsvrn.-The committee directetl the Secretary to
alrswer this inquiry and slate that in the opinion of
the committee, the 'time applies at the first switch at
siding or junctiou unless otherwise designated.-
March 7, 1,940.

Btanda,r'd, Code ol Operati,ng Rul,es- 427
Qu,estion s an 11, Repl,ies

it i6 at pr€sent, our local trains go along al]d enquire if iher.
is any freight to go, and at night the pick-up trains stop an(l
look in the bill boxes. I do not see how we could do other-
rvtse and get the freight moved as promptly as it is now."

Ilules I0 tutd. 28,-"1 hardly see how roads situated as we
are can enforce these rules, Suppose there is a flag station at
which there is no agent or other person to display the proDer
signals when passengers wish to get on, or suppose a passen-
ger wants to get oll one of the night trains at a station thc
business of which will not justify keeping a man on duty at
night. How would the Drssenger go about flagging the trair,
tahing jt for graDted the station was a flag station for that
train? It would not do to leave the lamps where the lublicat large, tramfjs and small boys could have access to them,
and under the rules tho engineer would have no righi to stoD
unless flagged with the regulation signal, at lea-st nothin!
could be said to him if he were to run by the passenger. I
have had some to explain, or at least to attempt to do so, by
calling my attention to Rule 32,* but I do not ahink Rule 32*
has anything to do with stopping a train for passengers. At
stations that are flag stations for night trains, it is the usual
custom for the passeDgers to flag the train with a flre-brand
or sometbing of that sort."

* Old number (new number 13).

ANswER.rThe Committee decided that special ar'-
rangements shoulil be matle to cover such detailecl
cases as those in point.-April 8, 1890.

Rur,n 10.
lSee decision under Rule 6.1

Rrnn 12.

QuEsrroN.-It an engine headed south is attached to tlre
head end of a northbountl train, after making a station stop
you waDt it to proceetl, would you glve the engineman a pro-
ceed or a back-up signal? In other words, which would govern,
the direction of tbe train or the directiou enginc was headed?

Awsrvnn.-Although the'S'tandard Code has no speci-
flc rule covering y,our inquiry, it is the opinion of the
committee that when a train h,as one engine, signals
to the engine man must rbe given ac.cor'ding to the
way tlre engine is headed.-lfooem,bet lg, lgg]'

Rur-DLs 6, 10 -^rND 28'

QtIrtsrroN.-Riltc 0.-"It is oul irtentiorr to adopt -this rule
:rs i'.r as passerlger tlaills are concerned. I have looked over
quiiJ a numner oI time cards, aud do not- remember of a

"'i,iiie 
iniiance where this rule is applied to freight trains' As

\ I
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Rur,e 14.

QuEs:ioN.-"Engine steam whistle 14 (rt) i6 to call the at-
ten[ion of trains oath€ sdme or inJerior class (onlg) to 6lg!al8
displa.yeal for a followlng restlon.

"If, tberefore, No. 23, a second-class train, whictr i8 alis-
playing gignats for a following section, receiYes an order as-peifratn -Order X'orm A, in which order no particular sectlons
irf No. Z3 are specified, and, therefore, as per Rule 218, all
sectlons are includetl to meet No. 4, a flrst-class train, at B,
No. 23 is not required, as No. 4 is a train of superior class, to
give s'histle signal Ll (tc) to lt at B,

"Is it not as lmportant in such a case that wbistle sigFal
14 (/r) be glven to a train of superiot ela88 as to a. traln of
the same or lnferlor class?"

Answm.-Whistle signal 14 (k) is merely an a,ux-
iliary requirement, and the iden'tity of trains is not
dependent thereon; therefore it is non-essential, and
might ;be dispensed. with altogether without jeopard-
izing safety of operation.

In ,the opinion of the Commit'tee it would be ob-
jectionable to extend its application to superior trains,
for the reason that the great increase of whlstling
that would result therefrom would be serlously an-
noying to pagsengers, par'ticularly at night.

In framing Rule 14 (tc) the ,Committee relietl upon
the provisions of Rule 218, which, in the case re-
ferred to, would require the conductor of No. 4 to
flnd out and meet, all the sections of No, 2},-March
8, 1901.

Stanilaril, Cotl,e ol Operatdng Rules- 429
Que.,stions anil, neph,es

Rur,s 14 (r) aND L4 (q).

QrrEsrroN.-In tho operation of trains against the current
of traflc a serlous situation is created in connectlon wlth em-ployes whose duties require them to work on or run motor
cars over tracks so used. Would like to inquire if Paragraph
( p) I succession of short sounds,-Alarm for persons. of liie
stock on the track, is supposed to be used aollowing para-
graph (r) at obscured highway crossings at grade.

ANswER.-The rules in question are inclepentlent ot
ezrch other and in the opinion of the Committee their
application is a question for indivirlual management
to declde.-May 14, t930.

Ru',s 14 (?o). - .. - ,l . 
-

QuEaTIoN.-Has ths Committee ruled on the following ques-
tion: "IE Stglal 14 (n) to be given by superior dlrectton traln
approaching schedule meeting or waiting polnt for tralns of
the same class, if not we would like to get thelr ruling on that
point ?"

Awswnn.-Referring to your letter asking the Com-
mittee on Operating Rules as to whether or not the
Signal 14 (n) in the Stanclard Code is ,to ibe given ,by
superior direction train approaching schecl.ule meet-
ing or waiting point for trains of the same class.

This matter has' 'been 
.considered by the Comm,ittee

on Operating Rules and the Secretary has been di-
rected to refer you to the first sentence, last para-
graph, Standard Code Rule ,S-90, quoted below and
vrhich ahswers your inquiry. This rule is shown on
Page 55 in the 1928 (Bage 52, 1940 erlition) lea,ther
c.overed edition of the Standlar.tl ,Oode of Traiu Rules,
Block ,Signal Rules and Interlocking Rules, and the
panagraph ln question reads as follows:

"The engineman of each train will give sig-
nal 14 (n) at least one mile before reachlng a
neeting or waiting point."-lfouernber g,
1933.

Rur.n 14 (lc).
OuEsTroN.-As this rule a"pplies to both single track and to

two-br more tracks, I will bs glad to haYe the commlttee ad-
i'i.e tt ti ti intena6o for a superior traln to use tbl6 slgnal
io lnferior trains moving on the opposlte track ln doublo
trsck terrltory?

Arvswqa.-The Commlttee pointetl out th&t the Note
to Rule 14 (lc) permits railroadg that may desire, to
make this rule applicable to either single or multiDle
track operration.-Julg 31, 1928.

\
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Btand(n'il Cod,e of Operating Rules-
Questions and, Replies

Axswnn.-Replying youl communications of
)tarch 24th a\d Apri,l 4th with reference 'to display-
ing of the headlight on locomotives running back-
\i'ard at night, would advise that there is no rule in
the Standard ,Code that prohibits the display of the
headlight undel these conditions. The Committeo
feels that this is a matter that should be hanilled
locally by the different roads as their judgment sug-
gests.-J(rnuara 16, 19L7.

Rur,p 18.

QuESTroN.-Our suggestion i.c that Rule 1.8 should rcad as
tollows:

Yard engines wilt display a renecting ligbt to the front alld
rear by right. When not Drovided with a reflectin8 light at
the rear, tlo white lights must be disDlayed. Yard engines
\Yill not display markers.-we think this suggestion is ttetter than to say "dlsplay a
headlight to the rear." At leasl this is the way we Dlopose
to publish it in our neril book of rules.

Ansrvrx.-The term "heatl-lisht," as used in Rule
18 is .simply e,noployed in its technioal sense, and is
intended to describe a patlern of Iamp, anal not the
special directiou in which the light may bo dis-
played.-March 1 9, 1902.

Rur,s D'14'
oItESTroN,-Whistle signal for calling attentiorl to the Iol-

row-iis-ieiiibns unrler Rrile D-74 (k). How is the signal to
il;';;;";-;-h;;-o"J-ttuin carrving signals passes another train
in ihe same direction also carrying signals?

ANs'lven.-The rule in question does not require
ihis signal to be ahvays given, but Broviales a signal
to be given when one is necessary. It is fol' each road
to decide when the signal is necessary.

In the case of one tra.in running around another olr
double 'track it would seem to the Com'mittee that
onlythe train passing need give such a signal' It is
unimportant whether the train ibeing passed c'alls at-
tention to the signals it carries or not' If both trains
attemptetl to call attention to the signals carried,
neither train could give the required answer in time
to ibe stopped.-October 17, 1910.

Rur-E 17.

QuBsrroN.-The last paragraph of Rule l7 -provides that
wlin an eneine is running Eackward, a Yhite light must be
displayed by nisht on the rear of the tender. Is it necessary
to iirow a wnite light such as a lantern, when engine is pro-
vidcd with a back-up headlight?

Awswnn.-The headlight being a 'rvhite light an-
swers tlre requirements of the rule.-Jula 37, 1928,

Rur,Es 17 aNn 18.

ou6sa16n.-"1" it supposed to be understood that y-ard en-

"iril,i'*irl-c6nceai 
ttreir-tiead-tights when they are worklng or

i;;;i" ii; viros adjacent to the main track, -when. a train

"'*"baci'ies'on 
the riain track? I do not flnd where this ques-

li-"'"'n."i te"n discussed, antl will tbank you for any lnforma-
;i;; ;;" n"" eive me dn the subject. We haYe discussecl the
i,'i"'.ti,ir" Juii"?] tin"* at our loial meetings, but are unde'
Ji-4".i'-*uJtu"i neia-iignts of switch engiDes in vards thould
be concealed or not."

Arswon.- Yard engines uuder the rules are no't re'
quired to conceal the heatt-lights in yartls.-Septern'
ber 24. t900.

QiJEsnoN.lThe new standaral .rules provide, as I uDder-
stand it, that an engine running backward at night will not
display headlight and yet the diagram on Pages IzQ and l2Z
slow the headlight as burning. We woultl be glad to know
jrist what the Committee meant in cases of this kind.

If you. will look on Page L22 yolJ will notice that the en$n€
at the top of the page shows headlight burning, while under-
[eath it says that this is an engine running backwaral by night
and displaying si.gnals for a following section. Are we to
understand that an engine running backward by night, even if
it has a front end as you call it, as shown on Page 126, has a
right to burn a headlight as shown on the top of. Page t22?

to
4t

Rur,n 19.

QuEsrroN.-In rogard to the use of
and white llghts on the rear end of a
reported as follows (see Rule 19),

a combination of red
train the Committee

\.
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Axswnn.-After exa"mining the results of experi'
menLs made on the Wahash and the Pennsylvania
Raitroaa the Committee unanimously conclutled that
red tishts alone are better than a combination of
red anl white lights for marking the rear end of a
train. Both sets of experiments, conducted inde'
pendently of each other, brought out the-fact that the
*nite tiint somewhat obscureil the retl; that is to
say, tihe red disappearecl from view sooner when
shown in connection with the white than when shown
alone, the red rbeing abs'orbetl by the white.

It was also suggestetl to the Committee that the
use of white lightsi in connection with recl lights for
rear-end eignals would interfere with the semaphore
bracket signals on which rnany of the displays would
be in the s:ame relative position as when a white light
or lights were usetl in connection with one or more
red fishts on the rear end of the train.-October 12,

1887.

OltEsrroN.-Under the rule providing that signals shall be
oi"iia-ieo one on eaih side of tlie rear of every train as mark-

"iito'i"aicale 
lne rear of the train, is it proper or not to dis-

pii:r rrarkers on both the caboose and the helper of trains to
which helpers are attached to the rear?

ANSwEn.-To answer this question speciflcally de-

Bencls upon what the helper is. If the helpe-r- is run-
-ning 

as 
-an extra train, then both the train which it is

assiiting, as well as ths helper, must ilisplay markers
as well ag class signals' If, however, trhe helper is
vithout train orders an'd couples in as Bart of the
tlain which it is helpiug, then the markers must be
ctisplayecl ullon the helper and not upon the caboose
of lhe- train which it is assisting' Markers disBlayetl
upon-the caboose and upon the helper would indicate
t[at they were two indeBendent tnains clgsed up.-
October 19, 1908.

QuEsrroN l.-'Ihe questiou was asked if it -would not be

^av-fiabfe 
to amend thr! rulei so lhat a marker llgtrt with two

i";;;-;;"6"ioe-aoo rear, would not complv and be equallv
safe fiom an operation standpoint."-z.5ouid ti'be your recoirmendatlon that green or yello,w

uc-irsed iJ coior m6st satisfactory to the country in general?

Answm, 1.-In the oBinion of the C'om'mit'tee tt is

noT aOvisatle to recommencl the ?mendm€trt sug-

;;;;;y;;;to nrir" re of the stantlard-cooe; whlch
ir"i.iite"- the proler signals to ;be tlisplayed ag

ilark;* ;"d wtricn are 
-c6nsidered es€ential to safe

operation.
Z.-Rule 19 of the St'andartl Code leaves it-oBtional

f";';;;fi;d ti, "* "iifiti 
gieen o" vellow lenses in

marker lamps. Many ""irtoiOs 
now use gre-en' while

;;;; il;l;iiow. ri *iii r" neces.sary to lrnow the
^'i'"?iii"i-i,ti tnl ri"" to which engines are to he 4s-

5i?iJii"i""6titt tt o"i"t-i"e the proBer lenses to be

pr:ovideil,-,/u.lg 2' 19L8'

Rule 20'

QuEBTroN.-In connectlon witb the General Train antl In-

*rrs"I#"if1%"f*""','"'"""i'ii.ldi;"?"*:lTf "#?"*?""T;
iiii,i-iion to-n"te 20, Train sisDals:

;,i1"'-'-tci"i.:rup*q,:",{:#}1{iifl #Lr"dr*ol?:,l"TF;jvided for that Purpose on tr
I would also tlraw your attention to part of Rule 31' UBe of

Srgnals:

*;''"'*"'*f frl"il'El,i"}"fi11'",il""1i13;1."}"fi g}',J#q't-f i:"lt
or- tralns of the same or
signals displevea, uno muiliili'tn-e-in"*"r 14 (o)' or stop

ir",i ?"tiii;iiid--6t s"e"o s isu als d isplaved 
"'--W" n"a a case iecently where a regular passenger train

was running in two sec[lons,"iut-nt"t-iitrvin! green signals'
iiil"*ii*'TftiinL train, whiih was in a side track.a-t' a noD-

i:ifi#il,,ll','r"lrd,;L""ti"':'"J:S"h':i":".ii""1,-T',1ffi illi{!;
tbev did not observe 

"nv 
g"""-""'JiEoii! .on11" pas-senger train'

lil,",joio'tf,iv ;; .ini.ti.". iili{xi },1 
,g,'j T]"""i1-ll%i:-i];

Pt?ff Tf,"i'j"?'-X illl-ti'#i;*" ; Jni t icea st e"m e sc ap i n 6' rrom
the whistle of tbe engrne--li" irt"-Ji'i" irack as,-th^Nsb thev
were answering the signal, 

-bu;'i"iiU"t the engineer nor the

nreman heartl the whistle'
-^ 

W" n""" posltiYe evitlence tbat both stgna-ls were burnlng
on the resular p".""og""'ii"ii-i9!eiat s:tations-bevond the

if ltLT'"%?',":'"Ci'.|"f, "-*;gli;Yf''x[:'t?:"f;f i'l"i"n'""ff;
in'8'piiit in"id tn-E-tt"isht tralu was oD tbe side tracr'

\
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It is clear., .of course, that the clew olt ilre passenger trainneglected to either bear the answer to their silnal f+ tti, orstop and notify the crew of the freight that tti'ey wiie carry;ing .signals. - It was atso th; duty ot Ine ciew ij-irre ilire tracrito _observe closely and see whether sigilals were carried.rn tne event of signals on a section bejng obscured or going
gyt,,yS arg depending entirely on the engiireer to give sYgna'irr (lc) an_d getting the answerr or sto|ping and noiifyintthecrew in. the side track that dignals iie iaiii"a, io"pr6ventwhat might be a very serious a"ccidenr. --

,-^-f-o _9l:ic9"']e.this appar.enily weak point, I woutd be glad totrave- your opinion as to the method of cairying signals-on allr-egular trains when there is only one seciiriu, ind-wireo *o.ethan..one section sign€ls to be carrieo oniy on 1xf1u"i section.
l]L_tI: means, if tie signals fail or the men fail to givelvarnrng, the worst that can hal)l,eD is delal, to the train, 

*and
that might be in rhc side track.'

A:vs'wua.-The Com,mittee consiclers Stanrlard Code
Rules Nos. 20 and 14 amply sumcient for the safemovement of trains when run in sections, and that
s,ucc€ss with Rule_20, as with other rules oi the code,
depends ,upon its being obeyed. I,t does not feel war:
ranted. in- e-xpressiug an opinion concerning a prac-
tice which has, not met with ilre formal sa-nction of
The American Railway Association, anal wouldfurth_er suggest that the practice wnicfr ii is pro-
Dosed ,to substitute for the standard rule is not ;up-ported rby sufrcient trial or experience to iustity ttre
C_ommittee in recommending its use or dO"ption._
I'1a11 18, 1971.

Stanctard Cod'e of Operatdng R'ules-
Qilestions fl nd' Ref)lies

:ru6t nol. bc noupled 1o or moved All qorkmen ag-d other

.';i;i";;: -u=t. ii"ii ""t 
r i' 

"mseliies- 
*tti ie i t w.ork bv.,disllav i ng

, rri'i,ii 
"""i',i"-" 

i,'o na- irt o 
"u 

-i' *Jirtni"u are -alone authorized to

;;;r;;;";i;";;1.' oin". cars nrust not be Dlacetl -on the 6ame

i;ilt';";;'l; iritercept tn"' ui"*'ot the 
-blue sisnal without

ii*f "oiirvlng 
the workmen '

we have had considerable trouble with the present' Iorm of
,rrJ'iuiil'inli-it itri t"un "ugi"ttua 

bv our counsel that Rule

i; ;"';h;,b;.,j- iuuitantiartv-ii- recorirmended above' for our

l)l otection.

Axslvun.-Iu fraur,ing RuIe 26, the. 'Conrmittee
rrri',isniTi imp.".ii."rrtJ to require the-diso.lav of the

i,i,iJKi"iri iiv other than woikmen' Ttre committee
6;is th?th" 

-object 
to be attained hv th-e blue.signal

i;;;^;;fii"i" itt note 26'-Nooember 2t, tet?'

QuasrroN.-We have heretofore been using a -rel .flac on

"o"-i.-"n-o 
of-our tank ca.s'*ulte ihe contents' gasoline' kero-

;;;;, ;i;:,;t;-beins prmped from cars while co-nnected to our
pipe lines, at our statrons in Viiiinia and North Carollna'

The ouestiol] nas arrsen"as 
-iE--aavltutititv of using blue

n"ii'i"h"'i'n,i""'iiun' lnio.iio- trrai tnis prlctice is now ln
'J;Ei"'i"r'J;;;i"tiiii". -it*i-ttiut tG utu" dag is assigneil ror
sDeclal use bv car rnspecrois. i would like io, know if there
ii?]iiinii* iri tn"'"fi"diiJ",irui oi the-r-ailroads or the united
ftJtti"*iii"i"tioura"harre ii objectionaute-for us.to use blue
Hi?"ri"i"ifi:dd oi rerl. You uliaeritano the idea of tbe-se flags ls

iliiitiii:- i."iti-.n tttut the car is connected up a'nd must not
;; ';.ovfi 6"'iiit-"-t ui other cars or ensine until flass are
removed.''in-tbrmation frorn you on this subject will be greatly appre-
ciated.

Axswrn.-In the opinion of the Com;mittee, this is
a mattei wftich will have to be worketl out wibh the
;"ift;,l upon which your sialings ture Tocated'-Jul1l
2, 1918.

Rur,r 26.
QuEsrroN.-Referriug to Rule 26, which reads as follows:
"A blue flag !y day and a blue light by uight, displayed at

one_ or both ends of an engine, cai or iraiii, indic;te; thatworkmen are under or about it: when thus piotecietl it mustnot b_e coupled to or moved. Workmen will'display the bluesignals and the same workmen are alone authori;ed"to remoyetbep, Other cars must not be Dlaced on the same track so asto intercept-the view of the blue siguals, without first no11ty-ing the workmen.,,
_ I would be glad if you will submit to ure Committee on'I-ransportation tho following, for their consideration, in lieuthereof:
."26. A blue flag by day and a blue light by night, dis-p.layed at one or both errds of au engirre, car-or tr;.in, indicatesthat workmen ar€ under or about it; when tniis plotecteO it

RULE 28.

lsec decision under Rule 6.1

Rur,u ?2.

QuESTroN.-J'This is a..first-class rule' ^except that it re-

f Jf'tHil,lf, 'HS-rr,lru;lilp",l'."'iH3"T""'"H?l\'3'f"";";fi '1X:

s.
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bou.nd. tr-alnB tho right to the track, Suppose a southbounaltraln rs-la-te, and does not reacb A, tbe southern terminus oIour roaal, betore the leaving tim6 of a northbound traln of the
sam.e cla€s, a,nd northbound train will bave to bo given ordersagainst the {elaye6 sepltr6ound train, and in caje the wiris
wer-o- t_o go down not a train except'those of suDerlor classcould_budge., I will be gtad to do'away wiin ou-r-[ift-nourrule, but_.think it should be so arrangdd tbat a, southbounaltraln faillng to make A before the leaiing tiiie of-i-irain otthe..same _ctase- shoulil keep entirely outtf 1ni wav'ot saie
northbound- traln-, In my opinion, this would reduce ihe num-
Der -or train orders and aid in getting tralns out of A. Itwould-add some little complicatiois, to-be sure, tui njen wUoh.ave been runniDg under the balf-hour rule i,ould fau intolre arrangement very readily, I should lmagine."

.- Arvswnt,.-In reg.ard to the criticism of Rule g4*,
the ,Q6p6111ee referred to the note on same t witd
the further information that the exBerience of a large
number of roads tlat have receniltadoptecl Rule g4a,
as formulated has demonstrated-the ]act that thd
operation of trains, bas rbeen facilitated anal that the
delays have been much less than under the thirty-
minute rule referred to.-Aptit g, 1990.

_ QuDsrtoN.-Wlen a section of double track ls to be used a6single track under D-Form-S, in which Oirection a"Jlratni tobs consider^ed_superior by dt;ectton as Uetwei:n tialnit of thesame class? If It must be stated itr the order, then are wenot conferring superiority by direction Uy tiiin'oiairf
ArswEn-If used as single track, single track rules

to apply. See Rule 7z.-October 5, 1920.

Btanil.arcl Code ol Operoting Rul.es-
Questdons ani, Replies

rAs numbered in 1890 (now numbered ?2).
t Note referred to:
[NorE,-It being representeil to the Committee that some ofthe roads repr,esented in the Conventton will be unabl,q

on account of limited telegraph facilities, and other locai
causes, to carry out this rule in lts ltteral meaning andfull scope, it is suggested by the Committee ilraisuchroads may issue regulations to arrange tbls matter in
sore_ other way. The Commlttee believes, however, that
I test- of the rule, as approved by the Conmtttee. airaliiil-teral entorcernent, wlll result to tho euilro sBtigtacuonof tbose ustng lt,l

lThls note was omitteal inthe revision of ABril 18,
1896.1
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' : Rur,r 82' ":
QuEarroN.-Will you -please advise me if. a train. arrlvlnB at

a Doint where, 6ay, one no.". "d"?t'ii-" is-Jtrown' 11 bour8 and
55 minutea late on r[s scqeaiieliriving t'igte' can leaYe any

ii?""-;;i;;i; iiei"e-nbu"i of its leavins time?

ANswnn.-Yes. A train arriving at- a station leso

than iiTours f.tu o" its schedule arf iving time does

iii,i-r6J"*itt- .ishi' rt nt. totnttto that Bart of its
J"ri.iirii;-*tt"t"*ni"n, tne teaving tir,ne onlv at that
;Hti;;;."d-;e tJt"n'i"io consi'teration-' and if such

;;;i;;* iGt"tf *itni" anv time les-s thcn,12. ho91s

i.["-"ilitJr-"a"ini time, ii tras, under Rule.82' the

;;;;ii. pi*..4.-5'noukt'a train at anv BoinJ feil to
iti?"r.! iir"r'.n.4"i"-*itni" the 12-hour limit' it cannot

fi;;i6;;";de its s;hedule rrithout t-rain order'
."i^"-inl,,ig,i it overtakes it.-october 19, 1?08:

*093'Jff$l;,.,1l1i"J="f ,!,ltf; ,:l-Tl3q"l.i!qi"fil;*'ltff ;
after thelr time a.t each.iiiitjol;-ri-ii tne common.practlce
ffi"i#;i;";-;tlrcaos to"iiioui "-i"ueaule 

bv- train order'

Hii'l,{i*i,'ffit#s:kTtlii'lgr*""""'ff -afiwl+ j*
"'time-tables remain in uh'J,it 

'uoteJJ fulnlled'- annulled' or

s{'+14"*w" j::;:;',%;tit1ixn'al.';i::"il"1"1?i3i'."';
t"."& "iiitiinriTnut"-i.-no 

i"trioiltv- in t-be bodt or.ttre ruleg

i,iiiriJ^"rrtit"Triid 6i a tid"lt"til-icu"oule som6- doubt being

slJJ,"ti'"tl$l"t'*f;"'*f;i:,..lil-;""1"r15il'i"il''i
il,"diii"o-iti'6recJ unttl tiir-nrGo-'or 12 hours lat€' wlth no

other quallflcation.

Axswpn.-Your Communication was consiclereil at

" li'J.itt 
"*""tine ot Tne Committee -on 

operating
ft,oiJJ, riiuiti"" r] oBerating, and the secetarv was

rloti.it.a to advise you thit the records of. the As'
ffiffi;; d; ilt 

"noio 
iitut the wortl- "an1ulletl" has

ilrtffi;e iti n"i. sz or the standard' coda-ausust
17, 1920.

noo.lz o*o gr'

c"g%1?T;31;;ilifi 'fr ,f,::",Tf #'"r'i3ll"r$'""""r',''T'f J.,'%":T
lng:

\
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"j/drsf-Under Rule 82.-A train scheduled to arrlve at B
at, say, 10 :00 a.m., Ieave B 10 :30 a.m., and to arrivs at C. at
11 :00 a.m,, falls to reacb B before 10:00 p.m., and flags itself
to B, Has it a right under the rules to proceed to C, pro-
vlded it can leave B before 10:30 p.m. and atriye at C at or
before 11 :00 p.m.?

"Seconil-Vnder Rules 82 and 9l.-Does the second section
of a train running from A to D, the scbedule showing arriving
time at D at, say, 11 :30 a.m., lose its rlghts at D at 11:30
or 11 :35 p.m,?

"Tllird-Say, & local freigbt, No. 1, was scheduled at B to
arrive at, say, 9:00 o'clock and leave at 9:30; a througlr
freight, No. 3, of the same class and running in the same
dlrection, scheduled to pass B at 10:00 o'clock.-If No, g flnds
No.-1 at B at 10:00 o'clock, or any time thereafter, and Dot
ready to leave, can No. 3 run aheid of No. 1 withbut train
orders ?

Awswsn.-tr'irst question-No; unless authorizeal by
train order. Seconcl-At 11:30 p. m, Third-No;
unless No. 1 is disabled.-sefitembir 24, 7500.

138 Btanllartt Code oJ Operating Eul,es-

Ruln 83.

QuEsrroN.-Will you please advise the necessity for requir-
ing train of the same class to ascertain whether or not tralns
of that class have left an initial station?

Answm.-The Committee is not askeil to interpret
a r"ule rbut ,to give the reasons for the woraling of a
rule. This the Committee ie unable to alo as the rule
rvas adopted in 1899 and presum.ably to take care, in
one rule, of trains of superior direction arriving and
trains of superior ,class leaving the points named in
the rule (83) anil in answer to the question the,Conr-
mittee woukl say it is not necessary but desirable.-
.fanttarg 11, t927,

Rur,us rS-83 axo D-83.

QuEsrroN.-Rule S-83 requires, among other things, tha.t a
train must ascertain before leaving its initial station, etc.,
whether trains of the same class have arriveal or left.

Rule ,-83 makes no mention of trains of the same class
but requires a train to asceltain whether all superior trainE
ilue have left. Aside from the necessity of spacing tralns the

Sttr,ntlard, Code of Olterating nules-
Qu'estions anil Replies

rcquired time apart, we.do not understand.shy olre,lJain is
interested in another tn ,n" iutne "iiii 

in tne dame direction'
as required by Rule S-83.

Arlswrn.-The'Committee clirectetl that the.railroatl
.o6*itiG the inquirv ibe referred to a similar ques-

il.i-""Ji'"**er oi Januarg tl, L927, as follows:
,.euEsrtoN.-Will you please advise the uecessitv

to"*"iiiiiiti'd t""in i'i"tti"-same class to ascertain
whether o, not t.att"-of irtit ctas" have left an initial
station ?"

"Awswnn-The Committee is not asketl to in-
terprei a-rule but to ciye the reasons for the
*oiai"rot a rute' trriJthe Committee is unable
to ao # the rule was acloptecl in 189-9 ,and pre-

*it-arriv io tut. care, in one rule,.of trains of
superioi direction alriving antl trains o-t super'-

ioi:"r."* leaving the points nametl in.the rule
tSSl anA in anlwer io the question.the Com-

iitiee wouta say it is not necessary but tlesir-
a,ble.-JanuarE tl, 1927 ;'

The committee also statetl that it could not acld to
tfre atovelurther than to say that except as required
;;- th" rule a check of the iame class tl'ains in the
..nie aiiection ;may not be absolutely necessary' How-
;;i'; il-i;-A;-;d aavisatte as information for the
clrecking tra'in.-N ou emb er 22, 1928.

Rur,ns ,S-83 .lNP 98.

euDsTroN.-The word "junction" appears in.Rules -q-.83 and

98 but the Code has stvet'-irc-.deltiiiion.^of this word' Thess*i;;';h;'cod"-niJ Eiu"" uo definition o'

iiniiiioti'-iouna in ordinarv dictionaries is :

::l';*:: 3[ i?iiTu"""t:""?,xttoil 
ool 

?:lir%i8l]ed 
"

When apDlying these definitiolls, we do not-seem to get the

-";;i;? if,[il"tTa"ntrv *a."int-enti"o bv the framers of these

two rules.
Would appreciate the oDinion of the Conmittee as to the

definitiou that is Proper.

Axswnn.-The Cornmittee does not believe it. should

"fiil;;"io de-i;1;t;fttion' at this time, as it is not

IN
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defined in the Standard Code. However', the Com-
mittee will be glarl to interpret any questiongros,.the
subject which may be submitted through the usual
channels.-March.7, 1940_. .. . . :, i

QuEsrroN.JFirst subdiyision extendB vrestwartl froE' A to Z.
At G, the second subdivision connects and extends northward
for a distance of 50 miles but none of the second subdit'ision
trains is scheduled to operate beyond G.

Is it proper to consider'G'as being a "junction" in this
case and if so, why does Rule ,g-83 require any flrst 6ub-
division train to ascertain whether all superior trains due
have arrived or left G before proceedlng? (G is not a register
station).

Rule,S-83 as applied in this case would read:
"A train Dust not leave 

- 

a junction 
--until it has been ascertained whether all trains dus

which are superior haye arrived or left."
Rule 98 reads:

"TTains must approach 

- 

junctions _- pre-
pared to Btop, etc.,'

In this example, why is it necessary for a flrst subdivisiontrain to approach G prepared to stop?

ArtswEn.-Uncler the circu.mstances outlined, the
Committee answers your questions as follows:

.. QuEsTroN 1.-Is it proper to consirler ,G' as being a junc-
tion in this case?

Arsswnn.-"Yes."

QuEsrroN 2.-U so, why does Rule S-83 require any flrst
subdiyision train to ascertain whether all superior trains due
have arrived or left 'G' b€fore leaving? ('G' is not a register
station ) .

Alrswnn.-Under the circumstances outlined in your
co\mmunication a train on the first subdivision is not
required to ascertain whether all superior trains due
have arrivecl or left 'G' before proceecling.

QUESTToN 3.-Why is it necessary for a flrst subdivision
train (under circumstances outlined) to approach 1G' prepared
to stop?

Answnn.-I,t must oibserve the provisions of Rule
98 because 'G' is a junction point,-Mag 24, 1940,

Btand.ard Cotl,e of Olte|ating llules-
Qu'estions an,il RePtries

Rur,o 85.

Q u u s rro N.-I f a n 
-e 

x t r a i",u t tt- 
-o"u "].!l,f :s * -" 391 l* l Fu^-, 

"""?i
rqruESTLoN.-rr .,il'=#"i;k;;Ioieiampte, a localit Dass it tilithoui orders to

;'""i;ii i;"i;";;-; i,n.i' stati6i wner.e it i-s.arlow^ed *:-h::Ll:allowed an hour toireisht train at a busy station where lt ls arrowcu 4u I

;,o"'i6";;;f ioa-oo""" not oiiupv-ine main,line' -can' 
extras

-ac6 d,,rins that time. oroiia'Jd"tttJi do not get on the time33"J"d#i# ih1"i iil;,;;.;ia-"d'tt'uv do not set on the time

^r tte rperilar traln?of the regular trarn i
Ai,{swPn.-Ye s.-E ebruary 24, 189 3'

Oursrron.-1. Train No. 5?, a firsl -class train.' is scheduled

t" iE"p:iJ.di ri'tmi"- No. t,"a' nJiJ ctass I"?"1^1! 9*l"l3}l,, jj, 

" 
Y! "o:i*1iJii-#' t ;i;^ -N 

;. 
" i'" ;' fi-r ii - c t a s s t a i n a t ca r a bou' I r

train No. 1 does not u"ttu"*ui'iuiibo.u before^-the^l:1:iig

:'*".siii"i"""\":.li:,xni"ir"rsi*":ia]*l*;r"*3itsf"J8tirYirliii"".'i''ii'' J!'p"" h"1! 's-5,-oi--u"t train No' 57 be

irrJiir'Ja'i,t traln oraei to pioi""a''n"ud of train No. 1?

i"-"'i"H"iia "riri! i;;.n- aT; 
- *t'ether th-e- 

-Associ":i::"*3:

lii't-"iiii N".-r run'as per Rule 85,
iuitriiirea bv train ordei to proceed--i. --i *ouia like to ask also wh(2. I would like to asr also wlrcluc[
.uJt -aaJa "uring 

in regaiO-1o prcper mann€r of-directing
rrainc hv r?ain otder to tof.e*.idiGii-a meeting point'.flxedever made a rullng ln regaru tu pruvvr
iL"* J"6iii"i i 

- 
ii"o% " 

i" i"lri'J. io'i G ii- -o 
-* "e 

ti ns po i n t' 
- 

fl xed

t'v fra.in order. Some "ouos-*lrt" 
Tire order read {s follows:iL"*.'"uiii"ii-o"o-"i io i4ke siding. at a,meeting point' rxeo

bv train order. some 
"ouos-*lrt" 

Tire order -read.?s Jollows:
"""ii;j'i*";?'l"iJiiiriite ito meet No one 1 at Boston'""il;l'i*";T'l"f""tifiit"e -ttd i"""t No one 1 at Boston'

oth,ers 
-lake 

the-"""*r"^" 1?S ! nt Roston and take sttlir'*X','i"il"i"i:!tJ'fr1',-e$-1p:..8:"'l?l:,,?l9,:X5"Su:lF;
n o 

"i 
in 

"" 
X *'o. f,.;i;; ; ;;ti;; n 

-a-. 
a n v p a r t i c u I a r- f o rm 

^ 
o f o rd e r

in this case? If not' can vou-Ie-ff-m"e 
^wtrat the practice on the

lnajority of roads is?

QuE srroN'-Rule . 
8 5 a lr-thori 

zet^.u, ll" * il 9if" """h**tl?0,3-'?i;ifJ';"#'&':"'r:li!sll'"::"'::l!:H""Ji:'"":l:"*i;:i.:iRffi;":'#t; il ;;'."*ji;JXol r oiit'J iun-e crass -and -trinerent:;5J;t't' r;d6iaiie-[o tt'"i i .'9! 9d !1""'-, 1" 9'::,,Y:;,.5 j -.t"1i'?

:li:-i'ii I ^':i g;",.- q:n l,i' I I i;*, i:"1 "0, 
u*l'.' 

? ",|,1 fi Ji' llcan No. ? Droceed rrom '-u 
i'i5'i"r'.'",i'"r"h6'.'6'"Jri ii-" otorder to do so? In case No':l'c:;i c;;"iio:-i plss No. r at'tne-itext sta[ion if .N".^?.,1",.df^c,t"?"a"ita"J;"i'tifi!ii'"irif; i"pti i. negative, I wourd like

ii'iioilinl tiute as cun't be applied'

ANjswm..-Both trains, No. ? and No'5, -can 
proceed

o" iil"it-o*" 
-schedule .rights 

as per Rule 85'-sep'
tenxber 13, 1926.

ANSwEB. l.-No. 57 may procee'l on its own
schedule.""2-i-ii. 

recommende'tl that in fixing meeting-points
ro"'oppoii"g triins, x'orm A be useil without duplica-
tion of the number of the train.- in" American Railway Associati'on -has neYer
.".oil*""n.d-any particu6r form nor made a ruling
ii,-irtJ "u* 

citea iliy y'ou' Neither has it any atlvice

". io-tn.-p"uctice bt-other roacls relative thereto'-
Januarg 16, 1917.

N
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Rur,p D-85.
[See decision uuder frain Order l'orm B.]

Rur.s 86.

QunsrroN.-Under Rule 86, it the running time of a flrst-
class train is two minutes lrom B to C, is it proper for an
ir)lerior train lunnirg ahead to mahe a two-minute clearance?

AxsrrrR.-Rule 86 covels f.nlly.-October 5, 1920.

QuEsrroN.-If so, why shoulil an inferior train be required
to clear a second class train ten minutes?

Alslvnn,-See allswer to pleceding question.-Oc-
tober 5,1920.

Rur-s D-86.
lSee decision uuder Train Order l'orn ll.l

Rur,p S-87.

QuEsrroN.-In the flrst paragraph of this rule what is
meant by the words "and failing to clear the main track by
the time required by the rule"? The inference seems to be
that the word "rule" has reference to Rule ,g-89 if a, train
of inferior class is meeting a traitr of superior class, If that
inferenco is correct antl if the trrst paragraph of Rule,S-87
has no other purpose it would seem that there is a duplica-
tion in instructions intendeil by the two rules.

Axswnn.-The first paragraph of Rule rS-E? applies
to regulal trains. The second paragraph a.pplies to
extras as s'tated in the rule.

NorE: This questiou and the interpretation is based on the
1928 edition of the Code.-Notember 13, 1939.

Rur,us S-87 
^ND 

B-88,
QuEsrroN.-Are tbese rules applicable to a train inferiorty class or inferior by direction when entering a Junction

switch leading to '"Iwo or More Tracks" if the opposlng
superior train has a schedule time at the junction switch?

Btanilaril Coile ol Operating P,;utes- 449
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Axswrn.-Rule S-87 'only applies' It is -not con-

*iae""A ihat a train coming to lhe end of double track
i* oo-ittg i" a meeting poiit. rne end of double track
i. a .ieaiing point ana not a meeting point'

QuEs'rroN.-There is a difference of opinion on the. Dart of
our Rules Committee conc"'tni"g tlre- apirtication of that nart. 

" 
X'R';i#'b;-;1;i L' "".i. 

" 
titli's ttre api,tication or that Dart

.i'siitoita Code Rule rs-88, readins:
,'At meeting points between extra trains' the train
;i:, ;i;;1;? fime-table direction must take the sid-i' fi:, iJt;;i;? fiiltjLirii aliJ"tion must take the sid-

ing, untess otherwise Provided'"
It is contended by some that in view of this Rule' -a- 

work
'{n '-^rihd in tha snnerior -ti.iru-tutt" direction would hold

s?*'i:#F-Ti":*":'*"",*{llf ?'3}i3slffi :'!i,x:giiiiain tractr ;t meeting.point.wiih extra, in the absence

NorE: This question and the interpretation^is based on thc
r glid 

"aitioti--or 
-the code,-No 1)emba' 13, !939'

Rr;r-n S-88.

practica
"Work extras must give way to all trains a

acticable" in the absence of train orders .to
to all trains as Promptly as
rrin orders to the contrary,

i,i-ii"iii"ia"i lnltruc-tiirg otherwise.
On tbe other slde, it is contended that &ule .quoted above

r,al*nd-ippiil"lion {o a woia Litra; ttat Definition-s,-plainlv
i'fJilirrif",iiil;b?"i-"'i" an eiira irain, eacept umrk eatra:

That in yiew of instructions under Forms 8-h and D-h'

it'i'i-w-Jiti-"*tias must take siding for all trains'

Axswnn.-The Committee on Operating Rules un-
derstands your ques'tion to tre as follows:

"Does a 'Work Extra, moving in the superiol
'time-table direction, nteeting an extra train, have
iiiiiiiint to holtl the ,main tiack undel the second
palagraph of Rule B-88 reading:

'At meeting points between extra trains, the
train in the-inferior time4able directior! must
iake the siiling, unless otherwise provided'"'

The Oommittee is of the opinion that the second
p"iug."pft of Rule S-88, quoteil 'above, does not apply'
fft" Woif. Extra as providetl in the second paragraph
of-ine instructions as to the use of Train Order f,'orm
i':H;1ffin ott page 82 in the Januarv, 1928 (page 76'

igao-"diiionl tealner covered edition of the Standard

N\
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Code, must give way to all trains as promB'tly as
practicable, unless its orders speciflcally state the
contrary.-JVoa enxb er 9, 193 3.

Rur,Ps 88 .Eno 89.

ISee decision untler Train Order Form B.]

QuusrroN.-"May an inferior train pass the switch to back
in without flagging the supelior train?"

AlrswEn-The reply of the'Comnittee was in the
rregative.-februnry 24, 1893.

QuEsrroN.-Rule 88 of the Standard Code reads:
"At meeting points between trains of the same class, the

inferior train-niust clear tbe main track before leaving time
of the superior train.

"At meeting points between extra trains, the train iD thc
inferior time-Iab-le tlirection must take the Blding unless other-
wise proYided.

"Trains must pull into the siding when practicable, if nec-
essary to back in, the train must frrst be protecteil as pr€-
scribed by Rule 99, unless otherwise proYialed."

.will you please advise what your requirements and prac-
tices are wilh reference to protection, if atry, where it i8
necessary or desirable to run a train by to back i4 pas8ing
siding at meeting point made by train order.

ExamplFNos. 1 and 2 will meet at 

-' 

No. 2 will run
by and back in north passing siding."

ArcswER,-The Commi'ttee considered youi communi'
cation at a meeting February 14th, antl directed. the
Secretary to advise you that the example of train
order form submitted is not in accordance with the
Standard Cotle. Your attention is also calldtl to a
decision ,of the Committee datecl X'ebruary 24, 1893,
chown on page No. 163 in the 1920 Edition of the
Train Rules, Block Signal Rules and Interlocking
Rules, as follows:-FeDruarA 74, 1924.

QuEsrroN.-May an iDferior traiD pass tbe switch to back
iD without flagging the superior train?

AwswEB.-The reply of the 'Committee was in the
negative.-l'ebrttarg 24, 1893.

Stand,aril, Cod'e ol Operoting nules-
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Rurps 89 eno 90.

lsee decision under Rule 88.]
OuEaTIoN.-"Ensine 

- 

will run extra, A to B"' Has this

""iii-ii"ri'f io pioc-eJa to telesraph oflce which is located at
Jiii"-.'eIia'"t-iiiiing iiainei piovtding there-is n-o superior
iidi"-ouJt" comlel th-em to 6ki) sidllg, or do standard Rules
iequire ttrat thet head in at first swltch?

Answm.-{he answer to this question ls to be
found in Rule's 89 ancl 90 of the Stanctartl Code of
Train Rules. The extra train expires at E, antl nust
heail into the siding and clear the main track at B'
If for any reason it is necessary for the e-xtra to
occupy main track for purposes' of pullilg down to
the extreme tength of siding, or ior any other reason'
it can do so onlt unaler protection.-March 23, 1908.

Rur,ss 89 aNn 92'
ouEsrroN.-Will vou kindly enlighten us as to tbe proper

intdrpretation of the following rules:
nul'e g2-A train must not arrive at a station ln advance of

its--;liea;1e 
-;r;-ivi;g time. A' fain must not leaYe a station

in advance ot its schedule leaving time.
Rule 9g-1rt meeting points between trains o-f difrerent

"t"iJJi 
t[6 in?6rioi frain inust take the siding and- clear the

"iti-"-"iit" 
tr"l" ii-leiit nve minutes and musl pull lnto the

iifii'ri-*uio 
'i"tcticuui"' If necessarv Lo -bag\ ln,. the train

;Gt-flr;t G iiotectea as prescribed bv Rule 99, unless otber-
wlse provided.

Axswns.-The answer is to be fountl'in Rule 6 of
the ,stantlard Code of Train Rules, reading as fol-
lcws: Rztre 5-Not more than two times are given
for a train at any station; where one is given, lt is'
urless otherwise indicated, the leaving time; where
two, they are the arriving and the leaving time.-
October 19, 1908.

Rur,n 89.

ouEsrroN.-The last paragrapb of Rule 89 re-ads -as fol'
towi: ';If necessary to back in, the traln must. flrst be -pr-9-iiiilo a"--piJJ"-iit"ti ui nut. 95, unless-otherwlse proYlded"'
i-"'""'-""1, -ai-Ineie is rio provisioir made for sueh a movement,
;Tth;-i; ttre-iuins or foims of traln orders, I worrld llks to

I

k
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have your interpretation of the words "unless otherwise pro-
vided" ?

Ansrvnn.-The Committee does not attempt to de-
fine conditions under which Rule 99 would not apply
rvhen a train pulls try and tracks in at a nieeting point.

-Noaetnber 19, 1931.

Rurn S-89.
QuEsrroN.-Rule S-89 provides that "at rueeting points

between trains of difrerent classes the inferior train must
take the siding and clear the superior train not less than flve
minutes, and must pull into the siding when practicable. If
necessary to back in, the train must flrst be protected as pre-
scribed by Rule 99, unless otherwise proyided."

QunsrroN.-1. Do the words "at meeting points" apply to
a train making its own meet and taking siding against the
schedule time of an approaching train?

Awswrn.-Yes.

QuESTroN.-z. This is a single track rule and the sord
"siding" as used therein is apparently intended to meaD
"a track auxiliary to the main track for meeting or passing
trains" (Code deflnition). Was it intended that this rule
should be applicable to a train entering a switch leading to
one of "two or more tracks"?

Awswnn.-No. Rule rS-89 was not intentled to apply.

QuEsTroN.-3. If a trair is moviug to lhe junction switch
against the schedule of an opposing train of superior class,
is Rule S-89 applicable and must the inferior train clear the
superior train flve minutes? The language of the rule does
not seem to lend itself sDecilically to this internretation,
Ilarticularly because of the use of thc woril "siding."

Arcs$'rn.-No. Rule S-89 does not cover.

NorE: These questions and the interpretations are based on
th6 1928 edition ot the Code.-lforember L3, L939.

Stanttaril, Code of Oqtet'ating R'ules- 447
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words 'of the samc class.' I enclose one of our rule bo-oks, qlq
*"itia 

""1"" 
oo" to S. F. & W. Rule 227. S.E- & W. Rule 227

;;AinJth;i no t.ain must pass a meeting point a-t a grea-t-er

iiiJ oi"p""it than eight miies per hour.-saandard Rule 93*
states:

" 'All trains must stop at schedule meeting or pass-ing points
on singte tract<, if the tiain to be met or passed is of th.e same

"ii.J, 
lj"t"ii-iite switcnes are plainlv seen to be right, the

track clear,' etc.
"standard Train Rule 83i sa]s:
"'A train of inferior class mu-st ill all cases keep out of the

ruuy ot'i [rain of superior class, except as provided in Rule
10 6.'i

"Now, what occurs to lne is that the whole of-tbese rules
*""L -iiiieiiaJo' ti ttre committee to bear upon the .point of
ir*i"s tli" iwitcnes in the Droper -position, and in the event
ih"i'-;'ei;-""t It prope. poiiti6u ttie moving train would bc
under control.

"It appears to me that iIr Stanrlard Rule 93* the wording'of
tfre 

-Ja66-ciais; ,leitroy" the intention of this order' For in-
;i;";;."; iii*ti"i iiaiu passing a freisht lrain- on sinsle
ii.'dt -it''a'tuinorit, under this rllle, is not conlpelled to reduce
ii;;;";il in'iicoi;o'ancn wilh s. F. & \\'. Rule 227, as standard
Rule 93S says they must be of thc same class'

"If there is no modificatior of the rule by erasing the R'ords
'ot irre iime ctiis,' then it occurs to nle that passen-ger trains

"-""'tun Uv-in}*ior class trains at as high rate-of speed as
i;;" 

-;i;;i", 
tliiieearaing Standard Rule 83't Th-ere are in-

;;;";-;h;it Stiniara Fule 83i cannot be carried out under
ii,iir-iri ii"-irdlti"tii,-iuctr as short side tracks, .heavv.freight
i.iinJ-u"o eiiaes,' wh'ch mav Drevent the inferior- train from
i'".iiiii-i'ir,?'iia"'trick, cleai of superior rain, when if Rule
i.:lt''*ii' ;;lif,;d witn 'tne words 'oi the same class' stricken
;;d. il; siire wouta hare to reduce speed in accordance with
S. F. & W. Rute 22?."

ANslvsn.'The judgment of the Comnittee was that
the rule, as approve'al Iby the 'Convention, is correct
anal accoraling to the best Bractice.

The Committee believes that as few restrictions
antl exceptions as possible shoukl be interposed in
ihJ *av ^of perrnitting trains to make time, as, for
eiamptir, that tlains delavetl at stations- shoul'l pro-
tect fhemselves, rather than continue the old prac-

* Old nunber (new number 90).
i olil number ( new number 8? ) .
1 old number (new number 82).
S old number (new number 90).

RULD 90.

lsee decision under Rules 89 and 90.1

QuEsrroN.-"1vill you please submit to the Committee on
Train Rules the adyisability of changing Rule 93* ol ttre
Stanilard Codc, so as to strikc out in thc lrttcr clause the

\.\\\
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tice of compelling all trains to feel their way into
stations, expecting to fintl trains .occupying the main
track ,without proper protection,

The precaution required by Stanclard Rule 93$ is
th,ought to be necessary only for caseg in which there
is no time clearance required,-October 8, 1889.

Role 91.
[See decision under Rules 82 and 91.]

Btattdat'rl, Corle oJ O'perating llules- 449
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sulrcrior train, or wherc:r traill is showrr lo arriYc irtr thc
tcaving time ot a train of the same class, the inferior train
has the right to arrive five (5) minutes beforc the time shown.'

"I shoulil be glad to haye the benefit of an expression of
opinion of the Committee on Train Rules on this matter."

AwsrvnR.-Where the arriving time of a train is
the same as the leaving time of all opposing superior
traiu, the inferior train has not the I'ight to arrive
befole the arriving time shown. (,See Rule 92.) The
alriving time, when shown, shoulal provide for the
ciealarrce required by the rules.-jl{arch lI, 1903,

QuEs'r'roN.-Under this rule is a train
carrying passengers permitted to close
lninute separatlon ?

ANswEB.-No.-JuIy 31, 1928,

RULE 98.
ISee clecision under Rule 99]

Qunsrror.r.-"Wherc yard lirllits are deflned by yard-limit
boards, does it authorize yard engine, or, in fact, any train
within those limits, to occuDy main ljne ou the time of ilre
same ot superior-class trains without protection ? Ii'or example :Extra arrives at station where yard limits are defined byyard-limit boards. Can it proceed with its rvork in yaril
limits without protection on the time of regular traius ?',

Answrn.-No.-Beptenlber 24, 1900.

QuDSTroN.-E?rre g3.-Within yard timits the main track
may be used, protecting against second and inferior class
trains. Second aud inferior class and extra trails must move
within yard limits prepared to stop, unless the main track is
seen or known to be clear.

With the cost of operation high and delays to switching ser-
vice expensive, in mind, kindly give us your views as tb theproper interpretation of the rule as above written. Would the
word "protecting" mentioned in the rule imply that switch
engines working vithin yard limits must be protected against
second and inferior class trains in accordance with Rule 99?

ANs'$'sn.-The Committee on Train Rules does not
attempt to give in detail the .manner in which pro-
tection is to be se.cured, couditions and practices
varying on alifferent railroads. Railroads equipped
with automatic block signais may wish to take ad-
vantage thereof; some railroads opelate under manual
block protection;,other railroatls equip themselves
with semaphores on each side of the yartl, which are
held at stop at all times except when trains are to be
allowed to pass or come in; some railroads have rules

following
up under

Rur,p 92.

lsee also decision under Rules 5,89 aud 92 and Train Order
X'oro F.l

QuEsTroN.-"Referring to Standard Code of American Rail-
way Association, dated April 12, 1899, Rule 92, 2d clause: ,A
train must not leave a station in adyance of its schedule leav-
ing time.' In the consideration of this rule by the Committee
on Train Rules, kindly advise if it was understood that atrain would have the right to go to a station in advancs ot
schedule leaving time or ln advance of time shown ln tlmo-
table when it was understood that such time was leaving tlme.
Under this rule, it is Dossible for a freight train to leave &
statlon on time at schedule leaving time and reach the aext
station in advance oi schedule leaving time. Some of our dlvi-
sion superintendents want to make the rule tbat where only
one time is shown at a station that lt should both be arrlylng
and leaving time, in order to prevent train from coming to
station a.head of schedule leaving time."

Awswm,.-Unless the arriving time is shown, there
is nothing in the 'Standard Code to restrict a train
from arriving at a station ahead of its leaving time.-
Beptember 24, 1900.

Qr,'EsTroN.-"It has beon suggested to me that Rule 92 ol
the Code ls- incomplete without the addition of an explanatory
clouss, such as follows:

"'Under this rule, tt will be undorstood that, wbers the
inferior traln ls shown to arrlve on the leavlng time of the

;liN
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requiring all second class and inferior trains to ap-
pr,oach and pass through yards under control. The
rnanner in which protection rnay ibe given is left to
each road 'to determine for itself.-October 79, \908.

QuesrroN.-A great many lines, in their instructions gov-
eruing the moyement of trains in yard limits, state that tralng
must be under "full control."

We would like to ask if you have any knowledge of any
authoritative definition of "full control?" The general ac-
ceptance of the term is that it means for train to proceed at
such a speed that it is prepared to stop within range of vision
ot the engineer-in other words, to not go faster than it is
possible to stop should any danger appear.

To "proceed with caution," seems to be more or less synony-
mous with "full control," and perhaps there may be some
sort of definition of what it means "to proceed with caution."

Any information you can give us will be appreciated.

ANswpn.-The term "full .control" does not appear
irr the Standard Code.

The term "proceed with caution" is employetl, antl
the manner ol method is left f,or each road to de-
termine for itself in accordance with its needs and the
varying conditions and practices necessary on differ-
ent railroads.

See Block System ,Caution Cards, Forms B aud D.-
Oetober 19, 1908.

QuEs'rroN.-Referring to Standard Code Rule No. 93, which
reads:

"Within yard limits the main track may be used, protecting
against 

- 

class tralns.
r'- class and extra trains must move within yat'd limits

prepared to stop unless the main track is seen or known to be
clear.".we would be glad to know if the Comuittee has considered
the advisability of adding another paragraph or a tootnote to
tbis rule, wheieby leading trains will be held equally respon-
sible for rear-end collisions in the yards.

Axswnn,-The leading traiu must protect itself
a6;ainst class trains, as providetl in the rule,
but if the leading train is followetl hy 

- 

class or
extra trains '\ilhich are required by rule to "move
within yard limits prepared to stop," the responsi-
bility is clear'ly defined, therefore the Committee tloe's

Btanrlard Code oI Operating R'utres-
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not consider a.n additional paragraph necessary'-
Mag 18, l9tl.

QuEsrroN.-This Company's Rule 93 ot Rules and -Regula-
rioiJ-Ji *J opeiating bepirtment, issued in 1909, differing
ii.'-it"uituii iio iomEwnai in essence from Rule 93 of tbe's'iu"iiu*i eoa" ot irre American Railway Association, reads as
tollows:'"';-93. Stations having yard limits will be designated in
sp"cjii ruG"in time-tab-le- AII trains and engines will have
iii" iieni to work within such vard limits regardless of second
or third class trains or extras, but will SiYe way as soon as
possible upon their afiProach.

"All exceDt first class trains will allproach ]'ard limits

""a""-co-ntrdl. 
The responsibility for acCident at such points

\vill rest with the approaching trains."
Supplemental to this rule on the lines under the -writer's

iuri"d'i"llb" iiiiire-is t special time-table rule on the different
ili'iiid"i-wtticn reads as' to one ot the divisions which serves
ii iriustrative of the question to be herein presented:-' 

';Eute 93. Yard limit boards are located at Belen, Gallup'
\\rinstow and Seligman.

"First class trains when ten minutes or more late are re-
orrircrl to aDDroach and leave Belen, Gallup and Seligman
ii"ii* cbl,ti,jti-ind responsibititv for accidenl will. rest with
iriJ n".i ciais train.
iuin trains at the earliest possible moment."

We have operated under this rule with success for a long
terin-oiveirii uut because an engineman-on- a irst class train
oirnioi"rr'lns rine ot ine vard limits at which this special rule
id''iiietilciol"regartled ihe order and caused a collision, the
iiiiioua "-,i*GiTon 

ot trre State ot california has taken the
;,;;lii;i tnai ttre rule in its apDlication to first class trains is
hiniii6ui tnd not permitted-trv the Standard Code' It bas
*iirl"i-|" tttl! *iliiritrat the fra-mers of Rule 93 of the stand-
o.6l EoOJ""iognized that a great deal of latitude was- permis-
.iut""i"-oioLito meet difrelent local conditions and that it
*iii6--is-q-uite'good method as to the second paragraph of
Rute 93 ot the eode to haYe such read:^':;iii.i ita'-iuconO class and extra trains musi- move within
yo.O ii-ii. prepared to stop unless the main track is seen or
knowr to be clear,"
;;i; iit"t wiitr ltre'aaoption of such a rule it would- not bo
iii'Jat.iiio tirit e iny piovision for flasgins, as imDlied-bv the
H"ii'oi"il"irtn of Ruie 93 ot the code, otherwise, if flagging
i;;;i";ti;;l;'i;quiretl asainst, for example' a first class train,
ihe responsibility is divided.

Will vou kintlly submit this question to the members of the
r.iin-dutei 

-Conimittee and ask each for his ol)inion on the
t^,inci"ir"y-ioo- the viewpoint of. safety of our 

"rules, 
and I

iir;l,i-il giad to ttave prbmpt returns blcause o.f ihe deslra-
iiiri,i "i""t,iii"s 

the disaussi6n with the Railroad Commission
of california.

:

I
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Arvswnn.-Your letter of March 4, 1916, has beeu
carefully considered 'by the rCommittee on Trans-
portation antl the following reBly is authorized:

Rule 93 of the Code was formulatetl after careful
thought, the idea in mind being 'to give it the flexi
bility necessary to make it adaptable to the neecls of
the various railroads. The Committee recognized
that some roads u/ith heavy tlaffic would want yard
engines and other engines or trains which were oc-
cupying the main tracks within yard limits to pro-
tect against oZZ trains, while other roads with light
volume of tlaffic would want to place the responsi-
bility for safety on certain classes of trains moving
through yards, instead of upon yards and other en-
gines and trains.

The flrst paragraph of ,Oode Rule 93 clearly states
that the engine or train occupying the main track
must protect against class trains. It woultl
not be logical to construe this language to mean pro-
tect against second or third class trains antl exclude
fir'st-class trains. Therefore, it was clea.rly the intent
of the rule that yartl engines, etc., should protect
against first-class trains and that other classes might
be excluded if so desired.

The Com.mittee on Transportation unanimously
aglees that if your Rule 93 anil your special time-
table Rule 93 are obeyed, no accident could possibly
happen. At the same time, the Cornmittee suggests
that it would be beitel to omit the second paragraph
of your spe.cial time-table Rule 93.-Jonuarg 16, 1977.

QuEsrroN.-I am hauding you herewith some papers re-
ceived from our Trainmen in regard to article written by Mr.
Collingwood with reference to Rules 93 and 99-the artible is
also attached to the file. I would thank you to return the flle
and article intact as I desire to set our men right on this
matter,

Of course, Mr. Collingwooil's article cautious Den not to
permit his opinion to influence them to depart from estab-
jished customs on their road; at the same time an article of
r his l(ind, in my opinion, is liable to do harm.

I do not agree with Mr. Collingwood in the least. Our Rule
93 provides that within yard limits main tracks may be used
pro[ecting against lirst-class trains; second and third slass

Stcul,tlard Cocl,e of Olterating llules-
Questions a'nd' Replies

and extra trains must move within yard limits plepared to
;i;; "'i;i;'"*;;i; F;ck ii Jeeo or kl.9yo^.!o-i"-,":1l: Tl3i'l"r'ar'iJ'Eltni3''iri!-i. trie"ii-" aJlne stantlald cotle lule
i,iiliTio*iu"t-in uie-Stanaaia Code the class of tra'in to,b€excenting that in the Standard Code tbe class or lr&rn f,r

;;;;ili;A igrinit ana itais ot trains that must 
-move 

wi
L^li-i;-r.-*---hor6d i^ cf^n iq lpff hlank to be fllled ouil;dt63 #;i";i fi; ;i;;;;i tiiins 

-iuat 
mu-st 

-move 
within

iiiiilii"-rt.-pi"ii"i,j -td iiop 
- i"'ieit bla'nk to b^e fi lled 

- 
ou-t- br

iarious roadi aicording to their requirements' our rule specr-
n;;'ih;;i;"; Ji-iiii"ittut muit ue' protected asainst and bv
iiii,riiltiii n.i.rv riiovio6l ttrit ii ii.not .1."c9"!*"I-t-o, 

p,*tefi

nrotictea- against and class of trains that must move wn
Slililli'irG-ni"oi*o-to siop is leit bla'nk to be filled out
iarious roadi aicording to their requirements-' our. rule spIarious roads according to tnelr requlremeurs-' uuI r-u

fies .the..class or .train- th€t nl].i ,P",-p:"^1""-:"9^39?1"?:
;?;i;""i';Li*;l"d=u-. oi--t"ai'tii. rhe deflnition ot vard in the
SEi"oiio code and in our rules is as lollows

-ii1vltJ,ili,t"In"ti" *itnl " d efl n erl I iF its proYiq_eg- 
^r-or ^119"A svstem of tracks within defined limits proYloeo ror Luo

-"r.i"y'un of trains, storing of cars and other pu-rposes' oYer
;i;;^'-;;";.nt"'iiiir ruinoiized bv time-table or bv traln or-rifiit'-ii.ii""is'iiot a"inoiited bv time-table or bv train or'
;";;;-b;;;*.-iutlect 1o piesiribed sisnals and rules' order may bc made, l

sDecial instructions.specia ",ltl"it to-pi"i6ribed signals and rules, or

f.Ji"^^si;;;';6und for assuming that this definitio-n tloe6
i nloril" ihJmiin tracks as well as-yard tracks,, and the factroi ""Jii"ii""-.'iiiii'*til" 

*Jii "iivqra 
tra.cks'.and the fact

iriiiiiir.,i"-1" ;; ;ii;i;n is cieirtv'strown bv the provislons
of Rule 93."'r'"-rrJ"ii"f" very glad, with return of papers,.to get your
ooini"oiil"' ieiara''to"Mr. coiiingwooa's article' It.appears to
ii,j"it"'*"ir,i"B"'i".v a-elltiui" if tne Rules committee. or the
,ii#i.'ii-ir.;i;av 

-i.s.ociiiion 
are not in accord with his un-

a;-"""d;;;;;;-iiiui'tn"v .uoot'j rencur u decision an-d establish
i;;;;;;;t'i";;'?i"i^-g it ttt" 

"ime 
plominence as the orislnal

statement.

Axswtn.-Your letter of September-15, 191?' 
-wi-th

r"i"tJ"L.'to nufes gS and 99 of the Stantla'rtl Cocle'

i*t'itii.itt"a t.-tn. Committee on Transportation
at its recent meeting'

The Committee agrees with you in yolr.interpreta-
tioiiit-tn*?"ie-asipplied bv the 

- 
Railwav com-

pany.
Rule 93 of the 'Coale was formulated after- careful

trr^oriint, in. idea in mintl being to give.it the flexi-
;;li;;;;.;;rrv to mat<e it adaptable to the needs of
i#"""utlioL.-,Liit:ouat. The oornmittee recognized

iir"t i"itil-i"aos wittr heavv traffic woul'l -want vard
iG""J and othel engines or trairs which were oc-

ntif;ui"* the main track within yaral limits' -to pro-

i&T 
"?'"iitii 

ail trains, while other roads, with per'
ftuir"r-ligiti"r volume'of traffic, woulcl want to place

ii'i"""tp"-"*itility for safety on certain classes of
trains moving through the yartls.

In the case of the .- Railway, its Rule-93 clearly
ptoiiai. ifiul *itni" varcl limits main tracks mav be

i

I
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used, protecting against first-class trains; second and
third class and extra trains must move within yard
limits prepared to stop unless the main track is seen
or known to be clear.

The General Secretaly was directed to advise you,
however, that the Committee on Transportation has
never undertaken to enter into any controversy rela-
tive fo practice under the Stanclarcl Code and there-
fore cannot express any opinion in regard to the
articles in questiou.-July 2, 19t8.

. Qrlrs rroN.-The following is submitted for consideration ofthe ('orDmittee: llemoraDdun for a ruling on Rule 9B ofODeratiDg Rules in counection with trains" movi"g- tniougtyard limits. Some difference of opinion has been ex"pressed lnregard to application of Rule 93. Does Rule gg reieve traincrew from protecting within yard limits, or does Rule gg also
applv ?

ANswnn.-Rule g3 is inteuded to operate in one of
the two ways-

tr'rnsr'-By requit'ing yald engines working on main
tlacks to protect against all trains in boilr tlirections.
(Lrsually on loads of heavy traffic.)

Sncor-o-By requiring yalil engines to protect
against certain class ol classes of trains, but re-lieving then from protecting against cettain other
class or classes of trains, which ilre local rule will
designate by naming the class or classes of trains,
against rvhich yard engiles nust pt'otect, and also
uaming the class or. classes of traius which must
move y'ithin yard limits plepared to stop unless themain track is seen ol known to be clear. (Usually
olr roads of light tlaffic.)

On roarls operating under the seoond method, yard
errgines are required to protect only against the class
or classes of tralns so specifled.-June 16, 1920.

QursTroN.-Our Yard Rule is as follows:
"93. Within y-ard linits the main track nray be userl, pro-

t,.cting against flrst class tlains.
"Second and third class trains aDd extra tLails niust moye\yithin yard limits prepared to stoD unless the rnain track is

seert or kDown to be clear."

Stanrlu'rl Code ol Oper(dittg Llilles- 455

Qtrcstions und Replies

Trains 98 aud 9? are local freight tlains D6 srtlierior by
direction Eastbound. These trains are given an order to meet
at B.

The Dassing track at B is located within the switching
liDrits and considerably east ot the switching district, ware-
house and industry tracks.

The questioI is does the Yard Rule supersede the train
order Dreeting point and permit 9? to go beyotrd the meeting
t)oint to do work in the'l'ard Limit depending on the Yard
Lirnit Rule to DrotecL him ?

ANswEH.-The Yard rule does rrot supersetle the
train orrler meeting point. See Train Ortler Form S-A
ar:d explanatory note therelo.-Ma11 14, 1930.

QuDsrroN.-Does Rule 93 authorize a yard engine to
enter aud occuDy the rnain track within yard limits lvithout a
train order?

Axsrvun.-In the opinion'of the Committee the pres-
ent l'ule fully covers the question and tloes not require
a yard engine to obtain a train order to occupy a
main track within yard iimits.-April 4, \934.

Ruln 94.

Irr leply to iucluiries respecti[g Standard Rule 108,{'
the Committee stated that the last setttetlce of the
mle is inteudeti to m.earr that, "until the disabled
tr'ain cau reach the next opeu telegraph office, it will
assume the rights and ortlet's of the traitl last taking
ifs lights and orders."-October 8, 1889.

QuEsrroN.-The Committee was requested - 
to d-efine the

character of the disability to which this rule refers with
greater distinctness.

ANsl'en.-The Comtuittee thought that any trouble
iu regard to the meaning of the word "disableil"
c,ould only occur when it is of minor importallce. In
such a case lhe iudgment of conductols an'cl engine-
men must be used, always bearing in mind that the
rule is intended to expedite the movement of trains.-
Afiril 7, 1891.

+ Old n[mber ( rew Iunlber 9'l )
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QuusrroN.-Relclrirrg to 2nr1 paragraph of Rulc 94. If No.
1, superior by directioll, receives au order to meet second 2 atD and is at B when No. 2 becomes due and nrst 2 tras not
arrived, may No.1 proceed against second Z until first 2 is
met ?

Arvswnn.-No. t has the right to proceed to D where
he lras ,order to meet second No. 2.-May 14, 1930.

_ Qunsrrorv.-Jn second paragraph of Rule 94, where it reads
in -part-"is overtaken between communicatingi staticns by aninferior train or a train of ttle sanxe cross,, does ,,sane ciass,,in this case apply betveen sections of the same sehedule when
oyertaken or only between sections of different schedules? In
asking this question the defluition of a train and of class asit applies between different schedules is understood, but shouldlike your ruling or understauding in connection therewith.

ANswnn.-The Committee unalerstands y'our in-
quiry to he as follows: "Does 'same class' apply be-
tween sections 'of the same schedule?"

The answer of the Committee is "\es".-December
2, 1924.

QuEsrroN.-Second No. 169 has right over No. 166 "D', to
"4." Schedules No. 169 and 166 are both second class, No.
166 is northbound and superior to No.169 by direction. No.
166 is scheduled from "A" to "2" aDd No. 169 ftom "2" to
"A." WheD first No. 169 passed "D" which is the last tele-
graph ofrce, it had ample time to make No. 166. For
some reason, however, it failed to rnake "A" and headed in
at "8" for No. 166. Sccond No. 169 overtahes trrst No. 169

It is contended by some that sccoDd No. 169 can take first
No. 169 ahcad ot it from "B" to "A" on the right of track
order which it holds undcr the secoDd Daragraph of Rule 94.
I shall be glad if you will, iu giving l'our ruling, also advise
what would be the status had the ordor bL'en a rrreet order
instead of a right-ot-track order.

Arvsrvon.-The second pal'agraph of Rule No. 94
authorizes first No. 169 after pr'oper understanding
with seoond No. 169, to precede second No. 169 to the
next available point of communication where it will
report to the 

-. 

The same procedule would be
followed should similar cil'cumstances arise under a
meet older.-/une 24, 1926.

Stult,(I(,rd Cotte of Opertr'ting llltlcs-- 457

Questiorts ancl llepli,es

"Question: 'Referring to secotrd palagraph of Ruls 94' If
No. i, superior by direation receives an order to meet second
2 at D and is at'B when No, 2 becomes due anal first 2 has
not arrived, may No. 1 proceed against secold 2 until frst 2
is met?'

"ADswer: 'The answcr of thc Committee is "No".' "
Arvsrwn.-The Brevious answer is correct as the

committee understands the question.
No. 1 being superior by direction may proceetl

against flrst No. 2 from B but only as far as D where
the orrler requireal No. 1 to nteet No. 2.-Julg 31, 1928'

Rur,r 96.

Isce dccision urder 1'rain Ordcr lorln !'.:l

Rur-us S-97 AND C'305.

Qursrror.r.-We submit the following question for decision
of the Committee on Operating Rules:

Where controlled manual block system tules are in eflect,
does Rule C-305 suliersede Standard Code Rule S-97?

This question ls brougtlt about by the term "and take the
place of'train orders," -as that teril appears in Rule C-305.

Arvsrvgg.-If this inquiry applies to Controllecl Man'
ual Bl'ock system on single track, the answer is "Yes".
Xlarch L8,1929.

RULE 98.

[See decision under Rule 8-83.]

orrEsrroN No. 1.-Is Rule 98 intended to apply only to e
t"uii--oui"g oir bne ot two or more tracks to the end of
iu"ii tiu"t" -o" is it equallv applicable to a. train movlng on
iingle track to the junction switch or beginnlng of two or
more tracks?

Arqswnn.-This rule applies ollly to trains moving
olr two or more tracks.

ouEsrroN No.2.-What is intended by the language "and
trail is ct!ar"? what should a train do in order to comply
\Yith this language?

QrrEsrroN.-Is the answer given by the Committee to the
following question, under date of December 2, 7524, correct?
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interest in discussing the adoption of ii for our line. Iu look-
ing over tllese rules it seems as thougir Rule No,99 leaves a
great deal to the discretion of the conDanies in the adct)tion of
flagging rule, aud that neans in turn leaving something to the
discretion oi the conductors which is impossible to cover in
carrying out the Drinciple. Yet before we come to Rule No.
l)9, Rule No. 98'h seems to lay down a very iron-clad principle
whic[, olr such !r slugle track road ars outs where but two
brakernen are enDloyed on almost all freight trains, and being
a level prairie road, it would hardly seem as though the rule
was necessary, aud it would seent besi that it should be left
out."

Axsrvnn.-In arlswer to the above the Committee
stated:

That in its opinion the rear of the train shoukl not
bc left unguarded by the absence of a competent en1-
ploye.

The itnpoltance of this plecaution has not until
the present tine been questioned, and the Committee
under the circumstances does not knolv of any better
\ray of providing for the required protection than the
nrannel specified i]r this rule.-September 12, 1895.

Rut.r: 102.

Quusrrcrlr.-"A freight train of fifty-fiv€ cars Dulling out ot
.r siding breaks loose three cars troD the caboose, The three
rars and caboose are stopDed on the siding by the flagman,(ho is on the rear end, before they run out of the siding.
The main liDe iD the dir!"ction of which the train is going is
.io\rn gfade and on a curve so that the engiueman cannot be
: ronptly signalled. The conductor, who is at the switch, sees
:ha! the train is broken apart, and junDs on the Iast car at-
::,ched to the train as it passes the switch, leaviDg the flagman
':: the detached portion on the siding. By the time the engine-
:.:rn can be signalled the train has gone down grade so that it
. :iljot be backed up. The conductor, therefore, takes the por-

: rr of the train which he has to the nexl siding, at a distance
i.1.yg|u1 miles, aDd returns with the light eugine for the

,-:rched portion. In the meantine a Dasseuger train runIing
:. a fast schedule, without a stop at the sitling, arrives, and
:.1 flagman stops it aDd informs it ot the circumstances.
'.:-ile the flagman does lot know that the conductor inteDds

,rome back with the light engine, on the chance of their
.::g so he notifles the passenger train aDd they wait. The
.i:neer and conductor cone back with the light engine.:..]tst the passenger traiu, presumirrg that it is stopped in

rrdance with Rule 103.* The question is, whether under

Axsl'ru.-"Track is clear" neans that the tt'ack
is clear at the sv/itch.

OuLSTro\ No. il.-lf tl)o rule is aIl)licablc lo a traiu on
sirrele track rut)roaching a jultct iott wilh two or mol'e
rraiks, what musi such t iairl rlo to coml)ly lvilh lhe Ianguage
referred to in Questioll No. 2 hereot?

Axsrvnt.-This rule does not apply to single track'
It leads "two or rnore tlacks."

NorE: These questions aud the interpretatiotrs ^are basetl
on ttie fgzS erliti-on of tlle Code.-NolcntbcT L3, 7939'

Rurs 99.

IS0c decision under Rule li.jl
QuDSTtoN.-\\rill you Dlease advise whether or liot ext'ra

tral[s or any trains-inside ot yard limit board are required to
ir.6i"it tnenisetves other thari against first and second class
trains ?

Axsrvnn.-Unless the rules aud instructions of intli-
vidual railroads relieve tlainmen from flagging "in-
sicle of yarcl limit 'board," all trains must protect
the.mselves as provided by Rule 9\'-June 16, 1920.

OrrEsrroN. An extra arrives at C al 2:07 A.M' aDd Duts
out-flas until gets iu clear in siding to meet an opposing extra
ir""inf.igitts'-over all trains with order to wait at C until
2:10 A.M.

The e\tra is required bv rule to be in clear for the oppos-
iug eilra at 2:05'A.ll.. oi to protcct as per Rule 99.

Shoukl the extra have started flagging at 2:05 A.M ?

Ariswuu.-Yes.-J llllJ tt, *rt

Rur-P 100.

QrrnsrroN.-"Please see Rule 98* of the Standard Code. I
*oild lik" to be advisec of the particular circumstances in
Drind by the Conmittee at the iime this rule was formula-ted,
the pariicular class of roads it was expected it- would affect'
rrnd anything else in connection with the rule that will be of

Tota niiru", (new number 1oo).

)
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Axsrvsn.-In the opinion of thb jCciiirimittee and
runder the circumstanceS outlined, standd,fd Code Rule
103, would require a man on the leading car.-Apri,l
4, 1934.

Rur,n 104.

QuEsrroN.-The question of the proper interpretatton of
Rule 1171 ]yas brought before the Committee, it having b€en
stated that the word "responsible" is ambiguous,

Arvsrvsn.-The Committee unanimously agreed that
the conductor is the person to be held responsible f'ol
the proper use of the switches by himself or his
trainmen, and that the word "responsible" should be
taken in its true, literal dictionary sense, viz.: ant-
swerable, amenable, accountable.-Apri,l 8, 1890,

QuEsrroN.-An investigation of a recent accitlenl in this
State, caused by tbe collision of an incoming passenger train
with a train standing on a passing siding due to tbe fact that
the switch ahead of the train on the siding was set wrong,
deyeloped the fact that there is a very marked disagreement
on the part of the general managers and operating offcials of
thc various roads in this jurisdiction as to the construction of
the Standard Code of Rules in respect to the duty of any mem-
ber of a train crew, that takes a sialing to meet a train, to
have any responsibility as to the safety of the switch ahead.
-qome of those offcials insist that Rule 104 (a), together with
Rule 105, make it the duty of the conductor and engineer of
the train on the siding in the supposed case to see tbat the
switch ahead is safe for the main line. Others insist to the
contrary, and that the requirement that any of the train crew
ou the siding in the supposed case should have any responsi-
bility in regard to the switch ahead is contrary to the require-
nrents of good railroading.

On one of the roads interested, the Standard Code Rule 104
has been modifled by adding the clause: "Engineers must see
that the switches at the front end of their trains are setright;" and their operating officials assure Dre that under Rule
105 of the Standard Code, they "would expect the conductorro feel responsible for knowing that his train was properly
I,rotected at both ends."

Now it seems to me that a rule regulating such an impor-
:ant matter should be so fraDed that there is no need for any
difference of opinion as to its meaning; and that, if there is
room for such difference, its proper construction should be
-ettled by your Association.

i Old number (new number 104).

)

that lllle iltc cnginc ot thc frcight train -had a right l,o cornc
ir*['to'.,,ii;,i. "iiii' 

-o"t*,ttn,t portiort, rv]rich thev .know to have
l)crtr l('ft oI n siding, ilgaillsL tllc lrassengcr Irarn'

"Alothcr actual caso, putLirrg the Doiut in 
-still, 

perbaps'
bcttcr light, is one which recently oc-curred'.The passenger
;;i;'";;];;lt iit i sioing and fiuds a caboose with-several cars
ii'"ii"iii'i,t-lt-"'ittr-mait<ers upon the rear end of the- caboose
lii,o'i"i*iti-"ii'it ttt" siding. The engineer and c.onductor ot
;;; ;;J;;;;; iiuiii tut " 

this-portio! or -a train wi-th markers
oli"tfi"-t"-i.i o" tioiincatiou of a portion of a train of. wirich the
i.rtil"ri,iiioii-niis-ht-conre back, anti wait aL the siding unl"il
ii,;;"d;;;i;";;ii"e-to- iiic "o'irary. Ir is to be obs-erved in
i,ii6re-nc" io ttiese two cases that Rirle loll* does not -limit the
;i;[i";i'"'it;l;io co*" back to recover its detachetl portion
i.ii.n"-"ii"'-of breaking loose orl the rnailr liue only' on the
coniiiri,'tne iacl trtat-a Dortion of the train witb markers is
i;;;a o; i siding is only-an indication that some break loose
iras-n"rj-pdit"o. i'ir itrc t'ast case stated the indication of the
iwitctr-l?ing set to the maiu line would lead to presume to
;d;-;;rti;ii, tut -ttre position of the switch should not be
given conclisive weight under ary circumstances.

"In the flrst case above nentioned, we F'ould be glad.-to
rravJ-tirJ constiuciion ot the Train Rdle Committee as to the
right of the engine of the front train, under Rule 103,* to
co-me back for the detached portion, and in the second as to
wfreiirer ihe passenger train was rignt in waiting -on fndlng
tbe tletached 

-cars *ith markers on the rear of the caboose
standing on the siding,"

ANswEri.-In reply, the Committee decided that in
the flrst sase, in accordance with Rule 103,* the en-
gine haal absolute right to go back to recover the de'
tachett Bortion of train' In the second case, the pas-

senger lrain should not have waited.-December 9,

1896.

Rur.u 103.

O uESTtoN.-Does this Rule apply to yards or does -tho ex-
n.r-ti* ine word "shifting" apply at way stations where no
;;""4;-;.;;;io-tained vnen loCal freights perform the sta-
ii?"'""f,i'tiir?,-,iociii ttt" foliowing ciicumstances: Rear of
iiii""i'i"-u-6i"g puinea on main track bv ensine--to clear
i.ifiitiu l"ioioE tiom, a sDxr track to main track' The move

-aJ oronerlv pr;tected against main track trains by flag pry-
il'lirri'ri"6,ii'iro'iriiiirman -was in a conspicuous position on the
i"iliitii -crt, tt e crew being at various switches preparatory
ili-iir? i"it -i"oue.-tue erigine crew received proper backup
iignii trom conductot autborizing move, etc.

--*ota .ui,rr., (new number 1oz).
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QuE6TroN.-II an order is annulled in an ordor containing
othii movements and the order annulled is not held by one of
the irains addressed, \ilould it be necessary to furnlsh it wlth
the annulled order?

Arsrvrn.-Covered by fir'st palagraph, Rule 201.-
Octobet'5, 1920.

QuEsrroN.-If so, of what yalue would it be, it becoming
void by annulmeni at the exact moment it is received?

Axsrvpn.-Covered by answer to precediug ques-
tion.-October 5, L920.

Rur,P 202.

QuEsrroN.-The following questions were submitted to the
(lommittee:

Order 2O gives Engine 17 right to work extra between
Rendyille and Drakes, protecting itself against other specitred
extras. Order 37 gives Engine 15, southbound, rights to run
extra Fultonham io Drakei, which puts them oYer the limit
assigned Engine 17, saying in the order Engine 17 is work-ing
extra between Rendville and Drakes, but does not say that
Engine 1? is protecting itself. When Engine 15 arrives at
Rendville, which is the northern limits covered by Extra 1?'s
orders, how does Extra 15, according to the rule or Order 37'
get from Renilville to Drakes without flagging agalnst Extra
17? This information is asked for as it is not clear that on
Order 3?, Extra 15 can get over the limits of Extra 17, work-
ing between Rendville and Drakes, without flagging. Has the
e>:planations to the examples, given under Forms of Ortlers,
anything to do with Rule 501?* Should the orders not be
given, and run upon, strictly in accordance with that Tule?
And is, or is it not, necessary under the circumstances for
Extra. 15 to protect itself when it strikes the llmit of work
train Extra 17?

ANslvrR.-In the iuclgment ,of the Committee the
olders referred to do not violate the requirements of
Rule 501*, for the reason that Ordet No. 20 t'o Engiue
l'i was of such a character that no other trail could
be directly afrectetl by it, antl Order No. 3,7 to Engiue
15 in no way affected Order No.20, held by Engine 17.
The answer bo the last question, as to whether Engine
15 should pr,otect itself 'within the limits of Elngine
17, is "no."-December 9, 1896.

will you not bring this matter to the attentioD of your
Association, through the proper channel, with a vlew.-of get-
tins an olncial construction of the Standartl Rules ilr the par-
ticular instance referred to?

Ansrvnr.-Rule 104 of the Standard Cotle of Train
Rules only attempts to place the resp'onsibility for
the p,osition of a switch when used by a train. It is
obviously impossible t'o frame a rule placing the re'
sponsirbility for conditions ahead of a train, othet'
than provided in Train Rules 105 and. 706.*-October
1?, 1910.

Rrne 201'

QurisrroN.-The tollowing questions were asked in regard to
this rule:

tr'irf,t-As Rule 500'l only authorizes the issuance of orders
not providetl for by time-table, am I correct in assuming that
an oider does not'affect a standard rule?

Second.-If train orders as per Forms A to L affect rules,
erhere will I flnd authority?

'Il|ird-It orders afrect time-tables only as per Rule 500f
do they affect everything on the time-table, whlch is the exist-
once oi tra'ins and their time and class?

ANswER.---JThe ,Committee stated that Rule 500t
authorizes the issuance of oralers for the rnovement
of trains which are not provid€d for in the timeta,ble
and the authority for the execution of sDch ortlers is
the signature of the superintendent thereto attached.
As the tim.e-table is made to conform to the Standarrl
Code, the assumption 'that an oraler does not affect a
Standard Rule is not correct.

In regard to the second inquiry, as has been above
stateal, the authority is "on the signature of the 

-."In regard to the third inquiry, Rule 500f is clear
rrhen taken in connectlon with the form of orders and
only affects'what is oontained in an ortler, and trains
may be annulled and their time and class changed.-
April ?, t891.

* Old number (new numbet 107).
t Oltl number (new number 201).

\

* Old number (new number 202).
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Rur,p 206.

. Rur.n 208.
QursrroN.-Wi[ appreciate if you wiU have the Committee

on OperatiDg Rules pass upon the followiug:
No. 33 engine 6425 wait at A uutil 7:40 a.m., B until 7:52

a.m., C until 8:15 a.rn., D until 8:30 a.m., E until 8:55 a.m.
for No. 6? eugitre 1516.

Stations A, B, C, D aDd lN are oDen telegraph offices. Should
the middle order be l)laced at eaclr of these stations?

Arsrvsn.-Yes.-J anxmrll 16, 1928.

QupsrroN.-"No.44 runs:10 minutes late from Bloorning-
totr to Urbana," or "No. 44 'wait at Mansfield until 12:15 a.m.
and etc." In either case, if No. 44 arrives at Mansfleld ahead
of the time stated in the order, must a copy of the order bc
delivered to No.44? I think the answer to this question un-
doubtedly is that the order should be delivered.

What I am not clear on, however, is if No. 44 Irasses X{erns-
field after they are more than 30 minutes late, or after 12:15
a.m., whether the middle order be delivered to them. I don't
think that it should, because when the time has expired, the
restriction is entirely remoYed and the order is the same is
iI it had been fulfilled.

Axsrvnn.-The Committee can only lefer you to
Rule 208, which gives specific instructions to the
middle operator as to the tlelivery of middle orders.-
Februu,rq 14, 7924.

Rur,c 210.

QuEsaroN.-Uudcr Rule 210, sltould trai! di$patcher ac-
linowledge reDetition of a train order by the operator by giv-
ing O.K. ?

Btantlaril, Cod'e ol Opero'ting Rules- 465
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ANswER.-In reply to this question, the Committee
is of the opini,on that while there is no obj€ction to
the use of O. K. as suggesteal, the rules do not le-
quire it. It was considered by the Committee to be
unnecessary f'or the safety of oBeration and was there-
fore omitted.-September 9, 1902.

Rur,n 211.

QuESTroN.-CaD a 19 Form of Train Order be used iil Dov-
,ing-trains whose rights might thereby be restricted? -If it is
noi conJidered gootl-practicd to so use this form of order, will
you kindly advise tlie purpose for showing lhe "x-" response
irn the Stdndartl Train -Ordir Blank for this form ot order?

Heretofore our company has not used. a 19 tr'orm of Order
for a train whose rights would be restricted thereby.

Ansvun.-Yes; but the restriction of the use of the
19 order by any road so desiring is permissible uncler
the Siandard Cod,e.-Murch' 19, 1902.

QuDSTroN.-Can you givc ne, please, any intormation as to
the use of the "19" fol'nt of train order for restricting the
superiority of trains outside of block territory? We use the
"19" form for restricting trains within block territory. I am
anxious to learn if any railroads permit this where they have
no form of block signals.

Answnn.-The Standard Cotie does not specify any
particular territoly in which the "19" forrn of train
order may be used for restricting the superioritY of
trains. The method o'f transmitting and acting undel'
a "L9" order is given in Rule 211 of the Stanclard
Code. The Committee is not informed as 'to the prac-
tice on inclividual railroaals concernin'g the use of the
"19" form of train ,order where block signals are not
in luse.-June 16, 1920.

Quusrrow.-"Cal you tell me whether there has ever been a
ruling or an opinion expressed by the Committee on Train
Rules on the following point:

"Wheu there are two or more engines coupled to an extra
train which engine nunber should be used to designate the
extra train, under Rule 206? Rule 22 prescribes that the
leading engine shall disljlay the green or white signals, but
the question is whether the number of the leading engine
should be used to designate the extra traiu."

Axslvnn.-The recommendation of the Committee
is that the number of the leading engine should be
rtsed,.- S ept emb er 2 4,' 79 00.

QursuoN.-Rule 211, last paragraph, reads in part as fol-
lows, "+ * + and persodally dblivei a copy to each persou ad-
dressed without taking his signature. But when delivery to
engineman will take t[e operator from the irnmediate vicinity
of his ofilce, tlre enginemalr's copy wiu be delivered by

QuxsrroN 1.-Do the words "personally deliver" contem'
plaie that the dellvery must be made to the engineer person-
Allv, either when train is movlng or standing?

L
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ANsrvsn.-No. The wor'd "personally" applies to the
operator.

QuESTToN 2.-If the conductor is given the engirrecr's copy
for delivery, is it au obligation under the rule for him to
hand it to the engineer personally or may he hand it to the
fireman or the head brakeman, whichever of the two comes to
the gangway of the engine?

ANs.r'sn,-If the blank space is fillett in by the
word "conductor" the latter is then requirecl to make
the same delivery of order required of the operator.-
Ju,ty 31, 7928.

P'ur,n 272.
ISeo dcciBion under TraiD Order forll lt.l

Btonelarcl Cocte of Optetati'ng Rules- 467
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rrse of the 19 order and will avoid the suggested diffi-
cnlty.-October' 19, 1908.

RULE 214.

QuEsTroN.-Please t'efer to Rule 214 of the Standard Code
of Train Rules, second paragraph, reading:

"If the line fails before an offce has repeated an order or
has sent response, the order at that office is of no
cffect and must be there treated as if it had uot been sent."

A rule has been proposed as a companion thereto shich will
admit of trains moviug in case of wire trouble. \\'e ltave had
some serious delays to occur bl'reason of a ruling train hav-
ing to be held indeflnitely for complete to an ordtr, the tinein which had expired or about expired. The rule proposed
reads as follows:

"If the line fails after an office has repeated au orcler for
which 'O. K.' and the acknowledgement has been giyen and the
dispatcher cannot be reached to give 'Complete,to same, the
operator will complete and deliver the order in the usual man-ner, writing after the word'contplete'.as per Rule 210 (fl),
and permit the train to proceed. The operator will notify the
dispatch€r of his action as soon as communication is resiiored.
The _conductor and engineman will advise the disDatcher frontthe first open telegraph office from which he can-be reached.,'

I will be pleased to know what your experience has been andwhat your practice is; also to have you iriticise the Droposedrule.

ANswpn.-The Cornmittee does trot appr.ove of the
propose,d rule nor does it think it wise to make auy
change in the method of handlinC the 31 order'. If
greater freedom is desired, Rule 211 provides for the

QrrDsrroN.-Rule 21.1, first paragraDh reads:

"\YhL.n a train order has beeD repeated or'X'response seni,
rrrd belore 'colnplete' has beerl given, the order must be treat-
eal as a holding order for the train addressed, but must not
be otherwise acted on ulltil'complete'has been given."

It operator receives train order:
"No. 1 wait at B until 12.01 a m" ald he is unable to get

"corlrplete" from the train dispatcher, after having repeated
'the oider, he would of course have to hold No. 1.

The questiou is: would not No. 1 have the right to-pro:4eed
al 12.0i a m, or should traiu be held indefiuitely, under Rule
271?

Axsrvnn.-In the opinion of the Committee on Oper-
nting Rules No. 1 would not have the t'ight to Fro-
ceed at 12.02 a.m.-NoUelnber 9, 1933.

Rum 218.

ouEsrroN.-Ilelerring to Rule 218, under the followjlg
o..i*;ii-No. ru desiglaled bv its schedule number alone: "No.
10 Eng. ?5 rneet No. I at B?"- $. l being superior by directiou, should it nud No. 10 at B
olspiaylni giten -signals,'would No. I be right in proceeding,
ui;'iiro'ria-it" 

"o"siaei 
tne engine irumber onlv for identification

pu.pose" and remain at B until it meets all sections?

Axs$'nn.--Whell a train is named in an order all
sec:tions are inciluded. Therefore, in the absence of
further tlain oldet', r\o. 9 shoulcl wait at B for all sec-
tions of No. 10 (see Rule 218, Standaril Code of Traiu
Rules).-Notientbei' 18, 1915.

Rttm 219.

QrrEsrroN.-No.'i1 has arrived at B, the meeting point with
No. ?0, antl has passed the traill order signal, a-tter $'hich tbe
disoatcher desirei to advance No 71 to C for No' 70 on ac-
count of the unexpecled delay to No' ?0. No. ?0 is superior
to No. 71,

lVould it be proper for the operator at B to "X" or repeat
au order advaircing No. ?1, the inferior traiI, before th€
conductor iind enginelnart of No.71 sign the order?

)
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Rur.n 220.

lsee decisions under Train Order Forms E and L,l
- QqrsrroN.-"Suppose an order is issued to No. 1 at .A, andNo.2_at_'C,'reading: ,No. l will wait at,,B" until b:00 p.m.for No, 2,' No. 1-being the superior train, Subiequ;naty ai
order.is^issug-d to No. 1at,B,and No, Z at,C,'reading: iNos.
1 antl 2 will meet at ,.C.,'_ Does the lattei meetin-g ordiicancel the previous time order?"

ANslvrR.-In reply to the above the ,Committee re-
fers_to the first paragraph of Rule 220, which reads:
"Orders once in effect continue so until fulfiIlecl,
superseded or annulled." Therefore, if the time order
had not expired at B then that order must be an_
nulled before the meeting order would ,be effective.
Underthe conditions named the second order shouldpreferably read, "Order No. -* is annulled. No. 1
and No. 2 will meet at C;'-september 7,7g97.

QuDsrroN.-Kindly note the following 81 Ortler:

Would it be proper to complete the order anat deliver to
conductor and engineman without conductor and engineman
signing it?

Axswnn.-No,-JanuarA 16, 1928.

StanrlarrL Code ol Operati,ng Ru,les-
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.......June goth
Order No.. . .. . ,
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rrntil fulfilled, sttDet'setletl ol auttttlletl as Det'I{ttlt:
220.-S e2ttentDo' 9, 1902.

QuEsrloN.-llefer to tlraL portiorl of Rule 

-- 

Duration of
n"ii'J-o1io"* rpading: "Traitr Orders once in effect continue
-'.i*iiirrir^],irrirr"a'-i-iirr"rs"a"o or annulled' Arv part of an
i".a,jl".'i,"iiititi;-; 

-p-;tt 
i ;ri; i mo vement mav be superseded .''

i;-;;;ri;ctt,;;-iviiit'rorm "A" flxins mgetins points for op-

r;";;i;;i;;, ulto auci.i" a question -which is raised under the
following example:

Order No. 1. No. 1 take sidiug and meet No' 2 at "A'''
(f,-.o. l beilrg superior bJ dirccl ion).' oroer Nolz. ttlo. l meet No.2 at "B" instead of "A'"

\Ve flnd there is not a uniform understanding that the first
o.o"i rr-i-Ju,jtlilupeiseaeo in iti entiretv and tfie question has
oii"-;"- ii to-wniih train will take siding at "8.'' Is it the

"i"**-.i 
tne- c"nmittee that order No. 2 is a proper ^order inomittins to state which train will take siding at "8" ?

Axsrvnn.-Order No. 2 was issued in proper form
and annuls ortler No. 1 in its entirety. See last para-

;r-phl;d";-irain order Form "P".-December 2'

r924.

Ouasflon.-Order l: Extra 20 East meet No: 22! at C'
o.;;'":{;:') to"'d.'a-r. tr'o. zzr at F to -c' &^E'^r'lxtra 20

i'uii'.i'c. -eii"J zo past rraf iignt over N-o' 22-1 c to F' A
iiiiilJ"lt''""-x". fztitter recivTng -order No' 2 at.tr' he is
i',itniiir^"4"i.-i" lJb-i:oi-"irtu 20- sast-on order. No' 1' B
6r?ii,li^-N". 

- 
zzT couta not- leave F without -further orders

o.""in"t Pitra-zo East as order No. 2 is in effect and order
l?]^ j" "i."'ti6i" irerping oroer against Extra 20 East. for the-"bii.on -lnat 

*hen o-rdei No. 1 was issued it was ftr the- Pul-
i,ii. "t'rtiioins 

eiira zo East, then inferior to No' 221, to
i- ""ainst No. :Zf and that an order cannot mean any- mor-e
;"-f;il;ii;; iJsua"ce than it ditl when it was -flrsl issuetl'
6'urJo 

-ctuii"i tl]tt order No' 1 should be annuiled- if prac-
ti"ili" t,i-do-so ana not delivered to No. 221, but tbat there
,."?-cJ"ditlo""-"nder which it would be inconsistent to tlo so'

who is cort'ect?

ANswnn.+Covered by Rule 22o.-Octoher 5, 1920.

QuESrIoN.-Rule 220-reads in parl: "Orders beld bv or
issiea tor or any part of an order ielating to- a reg.ular train
ii"Joi"- uoia wlrin' sucir train loses both-right -a-nd-schetlule;;il;";id"d ll- nurei 4 antt 82, or is annulled'" T-his rule
A;";-;;t anlul'an order addiess6d to. "All concerned" or to
;hi il"itni-r"o ina Westward Trains" to meet -the require-

"i"iit 
-"I"ri"r" zli-e reaoing in parL ."and until tlre orders

i'"iu d6""-o"llvEed or annullled the signal must not be re-

31

e fl. Eng. Il)
Engine flfteen -(15) will run as an extra. . . . . . . .to,
Speed twenty-flve miles per hour.
rceiyed 10 :15 D.m.Received .10 :15 !.m. _ O.K. given at 10.20 p,m.Conductor Engineer Train ' " l,taOij' -Opr.I u zilBrleer l.Iarn Made opr.r . Itng. 1b Complete f2:L6 a.i."
I wil.l ask if this order, given June goth, and O.K. at 10 :20p.m., srgned and made complere July 1st aL lZiI' a.m., wassuffi.cie_nt orders for the train to m6vei Or-, ln-otner- worOs,doeji- the fact that this order was ptacea-oh'Jrru SOtu .oaO..K.'s on_ that date and not sig-ned tor tn"ee no-urs] *-ii"n putit in anorher month (July) ani compie[e giveii ai'fi:fO alm.nlake it of no value?

AwswuR.-A train order is in effect when it has
been repeatetl or atr "X" response sent as providecl in
Rule 214. Train orders once in effect continue so-ITilTil" o.d"".

)
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Rur,E D-261'

ISt'e decision under Train Order Forlil I] l
X'oRMs or TurN Onlrns.

X'onns A ,rxl C.

In answer to a question submitted, the Committee
stated that the two folms, X'orm A and X'orm C' may
be used in conjunction for the same trains'-April' 14'
r-892.

stored.. to 'proceed,." When_ may an operator, file an orderannullins a schedule thar he notaJ- uoiti"ii"it i.o",,l.rr co"_.g9lt99j' or ro .'All Eastward -or. rveiiwiio'ir-ailrslianJ re"torenrs srgnal to proceed if he holds no otnei oiAers." 
-'*

AwsrvER.-In accordarrce with Rule 2}ir (B),,oDerator.
should rrot clear his signal nor nte au orCir'adiresseclto All Eastwald or All WestwalA lfrainJ witnoutauthority from ilre train dispatcher.
_ See answer to second qrrestion above, regalding arl_dtess "AIl Concerned.,,-Februarg f, fg3b.--- --

Rur.rs 221 (B).
._ QuE,st'roN.-A nenrber of the Associatiotr presented to tlle(-'omm j rtee 

- 
rrr e sussesrion i naf in e-ioii6i,'i'rig,iot'Ji6. it u r,, zz r.(B) should be adoDted:

[ "NorE.-Nothing in .this_ rule will authorize a tt.aiu toDass a train order signal at_d_anger, wlitrouTa cGaiincecard in resular forml signed bt iid d;;;;6;;; a1;1t.r;i

- 
Awsn'nn.-The Committee does not deem it ad_

Iilalts to change the practice autfrorizeO--ln nute221 (B), but sees no objectiou r" ;rit-;;;;issuing aclearance card in addition to a i.uiii"o,:oJ"*wirere tneconditions of ser.vice rnay lequile it.-Uii:cti ie, tSgO.

QuEsTIoN.-While "storr".is indicaled traiils Dlust ilot pto_ceed withour ir. Besides'this object, a";:..';""i;;;;;ce cardatso inyotve the authoriry roi i-iJiiirai"iiuii ii"?'"l',i_" 
"nomaintain. certain schedule . Irnir i1l'-;";liiT' JLtiiolr rt t"ctaimed thar to drop an engine nindiing"u'iliur"ji'iilin uno""trese circumstanced ar an"inie.rn';,il;i8 iJtiE"-.i i'.lin o"0""ls necessary to annul such an authority,

Awsrvnn.-There is no rule iu the Standard Codegiving a.crew.the right to assurne a specific scledule.A crew is assigned for this purpose by the iailroads
u-nder varying special al'rangements. Rule gS covet,sthe, initial depal'ture, and ileal.ance cartl eiu"o otr:qin stonned by a fixed signal as provided Tn Rule221-l carr_ies no spe,cific authority for assuming aschedule. It is not necessary to isiue train oriers tochange engines on a regulai. train at any iniermeai
ate^.point unless engine numbers have blen used irrunfilled orders.-Beptember IS, 1,926.

X'onus A, E erco H'
ISee decisioll under Rules 4, 85 and 220.]

QrrF;s'noN.-"No. 40 and Work Extra 237 wiu meet at
Itorire." At 8:30 !r.m., or at the expiration of- the work limits,
rvork extra has ll-ot r'eached Rome f how are both trains to be
governed after this hour?

ANsrl'rn.-In answer, the Committee stated that
No. 40 coul'd not pass Rome without orders, and that
if Work Extra 23? had orrlers to work only until 8:30
p.m. it has no right to the ,track after that hour.
Undel the circumstances the seconai* form of Form
E 'of Train Orders would have ibeen the preferable
form to tse.-Septem,ber 7,1893.

QussrroN.-A train order has been sent, r€ading:
"Engine 292 works ? :00 a.m, to 2 :OO p.m. between D and E.
"Work extra 292 south will meet No. 328 at E."
At 2:OO p.m. work extra 292 has not arrived at E. Does

the meet order held by 328 hold good after 2 :00 p.m', or can
;128 Droceed on its schedule?

Arlsrvsn.-If ar order shouid be sent iu the form
suggested in the inquiry, it would be the duty. of No'
328 to remain at E until Work Extra 292 at'rived or
un'til the order was annulled. Form A, fixing meet-
iug p,oint for opposing trains, states definitely that
triini receiving tnese orders will run with respect
to each other to the designatetl points, antl there meet
in the manner provialed by the rules. If it is the in'

\,

* Third form of Form E, as revised.
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ltuulerous footnotes, leaves such matters to be covered
by each road to suit its individual requirements. The
Committee on Train Rules does not attempt to es-
tablish speeds for extra train tnovement, In the case
of railroacis equipped with aulomatic or other block
signal systems, the answer to this question is fouud
in the plotection afforded by such systems. In the
zibsence of block signals, information covering speed
would probably be found in the special instructions
contained in the time-table, or by bulletin notice, or
other practice in vogue. Thus, if the rules of the
railroad restricted the speed of extra trains to 30
miles per hour or to 20 miles per hour, the second-
named rain would not, uncler Example 3 of X'orm B,
exceed those speeds. If, however, there were no rules
itr force placing a speerl restriction upon extra trains,
it woulct appear that Rules 105 and 106 shoulcl apply
in the case of the second-named train, anal that good
jutlgment and knowleclge on the part of the engine-
man of that train as to the average, or probable,
speed that an extra train would actually make on that
portion of the road should govern.-April 19, 1909.

QuESTroN.-Extra 1540 west received the following order:
"Extra 1540 west run ahead of No. 3, Engine 2189 

- 

un-
til overtakeu." Extra 1540 west is overtaken by No.3, dis-
playing siguals; has Extra 1540 west the right to proceed
ahead of secoud No. 3 ?

Ansrvnn.-Uuder the order quoted, Extra 1540 west
will run ahead of No. 3 until overtaken and then ar-
range for No. 3 to pass promptly.

Rule No. 95 reads:
"Two or more sections rnay lun on the same

schedule. Each section has equal time-table author-
itv."

Rule No. 218 reads:
"When a train is named in a train order by its

scheclule order alone, all sections of that schetlule are
included * * *.,'

It is, therefore, necessary for Extra 1540, after ;be-

ing overtaken by first No. 3, unless otherwise directetl

tentiou of the dispatchel ilrat No. B2g should move
after 2.00 B.m. if the work extra had uot arrivecl atthat time, another form of orcler should be usecl.-
October 17, 1910.

.. QuESTroN.-Trrain No. 2, ruliDg traiu on accouDt of direc-ilon receives an order to meet Train No,1 at Station A andtake siding. Later, this order_is crrangea bv in oidi:r-reaOing"N.o. 2 will meet No. 1 at B inst-ea-d of"e.; ii-ile fattei
o_rder, nothing is said as to nrhich train iriati'tatre tiiJ siaing.lTuder this order, the trains meeting at li, wiliin-iriiri shoutrltake the siding?

Axswnn.-The superseding order would be an im-proper one under the circumstances anrl the flrst
order should be annulled in order to avoid misunder-
standing. Should the orrlers ,be sent as indicated in
the qqestion, it is the Committee,s oBinion that No. 1
sh-ou'l-4 take the sicling at B. The flrst order speciflc-aily directed that No. 2 should take siding at A andthe new order changes the meeting poinf to B, but
does not specifically state that No. A- is to take ilre
ljdi"S; hence, the trains would naturally revert totheir original authoriiy to the main Iraci<..-MaE 21,
1913.

Fonm B.

^ QuasrroN.-"The questioll has bccn asked me whether Trainord€r Form B_ (p) cives the flrst-iriuca liiin'in"'.lini to 
"u"on the time- of the second-named tra jn, a-ria, 

-jt-io, -u-nAlr 
wnatregulations ?"

._ Awpyqn.-Yes; under the restrictions as given inthe third paragraph of X.oIm B.-Beptemberl+, fiOO.

QunsrroN.-At a meeting recenily held for the purpose ofreyising our book of Rules and_ R_egulatious of the'OpiraliuS
Department, a discussiou was had concerniltg Exampie g oi
Io{* P,.Train Order,. whereiil it is stated i-hat the'regulartrain will not exceed the speed oi the cxtra train betweei the(leslgnateal poitlts. 'llre questiou was laisctl as to how theregular train woul(l (letermine ilre speed of the extra traitr.

Awswnn.-The Sianclarcl Code of The American
Railway Association does not provirle for rules cover-
ing certain cletails of operation, but, as pointed out in
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to remaiu otr the sidilg uutil all sections of No. Li

have passerl.-ltroDenlber 21, lgl2,

QuBsrroN.-Are full-faced passing points positive, and musL
the train to be passed wait indefinitely for the following train?
If so, what form of order should be used to moye it ahead of
following train?

ANswrn.-When the trains are of the same class,
the train to be passed may proceed on its own
schedule. When the train to be passed is of an in-
ferior class it cau ibe moved only by train order (s€e
Rules D-85 and D-86, Standarcl Cocle of Train Rules),
unless the road is operaterl under Standarcl Train
Rules ,Governing the Movement of Trains Against the
Current of Trafflc (see Rule D-261, .Standard Coale of
Train Rules). If train is to be movecl by train ordel
Form B should be used.-Nouember 78, 1915.

QuEsTroN.-When an inferior train receives an order to
Dass a superior train, right is conferred to run ahead of the
train passed lrom the designated Doint. In other words, under
the following order, "Extra 25 south pass No, 4, Engine 563
at F." It is desired to know ii Extr.a 25 South will carry on
the authority to run ahead of No.4 as far as "A," terminalpoint, uotwithstanding the facr that No.4 overtakes Extra
25 south at "D."

ANslvEri.-As a form other than that in the Stanri-
ard C,ode was evidently useal the Committee can-
Dot undertake to interpret forms uot in accordance
with the 'Code. If it was desired that extra run ahead
of No. 4 either X'orm B, Example 3 ol Example 5
slrould have been used.-./anuary 11, 7927.

tr'onu B.
Qunstron.-'l'he question has arisen on our road as to the

proDer application of the run ahead order, Irorm B, Example 4.
We lind that some roads in this territory rule that if No.

3, as cited in this example, arriveal at B before XgE had left,
it would not be considered as overtaking X95, but that X95
must have left B and then No.3 can pass them when over-
taken. But if X95 has not left B and it is desired to haye
No.3 pass thern at B, the run ahead order will have to be
alrnulled before the trains ran proceed.

I

IL

)
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Questions and, Repli,es

Our practice has been to consider that if No. 3 reached B
before X95 had left they overtook X95 at that point and
would go ahead of them without any further orders.

WiU you kindly advise ne what the proper interpretation
of this rule is?

Alrsrvrn.-The order would have to be annulled it
No. 3 was to run ahead of Extra 95 from B.- Feb-
ruarly 5,1935.

Fon,u C,

[See also decisior] under Forms A and C.l
QuEsrroN.-"If an inferior train is given rights against a

superior train to a designated point, is it competent for the
train dispatcher to issue subsequently an order making a defi-
nite meeting point between the trains designated at an inter-
mediate station, unless and until the previous order giving
rights to inferior train is suDerseded or annulled?

Ars$'rn.-The Committee decided that it was com-
petent and proper for the iiispatcher to make a de-
finite meeting point between the trains designatetl
by a Form C order at an intermediate station, and it
would not be necessary to previously annul giving
the riglrts before doing so.-Aytril 14, 1892.

QuEsTror\.-r'Northbound, odd Dumbers are ruling trair)s:
No. 2 gets an order at A, giving him the rights against No. 1
fron A to F. A subsequent order is given that Nos. 1 and 2
will meet at E (E being an intermediate station). What irain
takes the sidirg. Does the meeting order kill the order giving
the rights?"

Ansrvnn.-The Committee decided that the train
having the rights untler the specia.l order would hold
tlre nrain track.-Mcr,rch, 8, 1894.

QUEsrroN.-The Committee has had subnitted to it the fol-
iowing inquir]'rest)ecting the Staudard Code, which it pre-
sents, togeth€r with the auswer made thereto:

"Assuming that a road is \vorking under Staudard Rules for
Sin.gle Track, and is double track between'A'and'B,'single
track between'B' and'C,' and double track between'C' and
'D.'

"In case order is issued: 'llngiue 1 will run extra "4" to
"D," and meet No. 2 at "C,"' will it be necessary for Extrft
1 to wait at'C'until No.2 arrives iD the absence of any
orders regarding No.2 using the track which Extra 1 would
use undei time-table rules betlveen 'C' and 'D,' both 'B' and

J
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ANswER.-In the opinion of the Committee, No. 25
should not have passeat 'qC" before the arrival of
Extra 375.-Beptember 21, 1904.

OuEsTroN.-'rReferrinc to Form R, will you kindly advise
the- general practice and form where rights are extended as
*ett"m wnef shorteued? F'or example: Order No' 1.-No. 1
has right over No. 2 'A' to 'D.' Order No. 2 issuetl to No. 1
at 'C,''reading: No. t has right over No. 2 to 'G.' Would
vou shv No. f-ttas the right ovdr No.2 to'G'instead of'D'?"

ArvswgR.-The examples here given are not in ac-
cord with Stanclard 'Code practice. The question may
be answerecl by simply quoting from the Stanilard
Oode the forms therein provitled, and which shoulal
here he usecl:

Order No. 1, X'orm C.-No, t has right over No. 2

"A" to"D."
Order No. 2, X'orm P (which it is desired to give

to No. 1 at "C.")-No' t has right over No. 2 "A"
to "G" instead of "D."-BeIltem'ber 21, 1904.

QuEsrroN.-Under Form C ls it- prop-er under any clrcum-

"tuii".iJein" a ttaio an order, "No. t has right over No.2,'l
]Yithout spacifying "G to X?"

Awswnn.-In using X'orm C the points bet'lveen
which right is confeired shoul'cl always be stated in
the ortler.-ll[au 17, 1916.

QuEsrroN.-In the Staudard codc of Train Rules, -Question
u"i'nJpti"s ot fb11, pages 166 and 167, the question is asked :-'^iri-uir--inteiior tiili is given rights against a superior train
to i-Oeilgnatea point, is iI compeient ior- the. train djspatcher
io GsuJJuu.lqurintly'an order making a defin-ite meeting point
Ultwi:en the tiains hesignated at an intermediate station, un-
i"". ;;A unUf ttre previo"us oraler giving rights to inferior train
is superseded or annulled?"

The Committee decided that this practice vas proper'

We would like to know wlrether it is collsidered proper to
glve a r;ignt oi track order as Iroted betweeD desigDated poilrts
iinO iuts-equently issue an order for the iuteriol'train givelr
this iigfrt 'to wdit at a certairt l)oitrt, or. a number ot inter-
mediatE points (ftorm E) until certain times, withoxt super-
ieding or annulling the right of track order (Form C)'

Que stion,s ancl' Replies

'C' being registering points, so that No. 2 would know that
Engine 1 trad arrived at'C'? That is, does this form-of order
to ahe train which is entering the double track at 'C' amount
to praciically the same thing as a right of track order to'C'
aud allow tliem to proc€ed from'C'without awaiting the ar-
rival of other train?

"In running a train ovcr opposite tracl{, is iL necessary or
customary to- state the cause- as 'Northbound track ls ob-
structed,'- etc., or simply give 19 order to trains to use that
track, ahd wheD they 

-receive orders to use the opposi-te track
do tdey understand'that they are governed by sjngle track
rules?-That is, they are superior to trains which, under the
time-table rulei, tney would be suDerior to on single track and
inferior to trains which they would be inferior to under single
track rules while running on that track?"

Awsrvun.-In answer to the flrst question, attention
is calletl to the fact that the inquiry is based on the
use of a wrong form of order, and, therefole, is not
one which the Committee can rule on. An order as
per Form'C should have been used, reading: "Extra
t has right over No. 2'B' to 'C; "

To the s.econd question the Committee's answer is
that it does not consider it necessary to state the
cause.-Sepfember 71, 190L.

QursrroN.-"I would be pleased to hlve a ruling from you
as to the proper interpretation and execution of the following
train orders:

"standard Code of Train Rules. Stations A, B, C antl D:
'At "A" Exira 375 received order No. 50 to meet No. 25 at
"8."',

"Upon arrival of Extra 3?5 at '8,' couductor rvas Droffered
order No. 51, giving hint right of track over No. 25 to 'C.'
Conductor refused to accept brder No. 51 until order No. 50
had been annulled. The dispatcher proceeded to annul order
No.50 conpleting order No.51, then Extra:175 proceeded
toward 'C.' Previous to annulment of order No' 50 to Extra
:l?5 at'8,'No.25 had received and acceljted both orders.
Nos. 50 and 51 at '8,' and had departed. Havlng in their
possessiotr two orders, neither of which had been annulled to
ihem, and with no intervening telegrapb station between sta-
tions'D' and'C,' upon their arriyal at'C,' they proceeded
toward'B'and met I'lxtra 375 ort main line. The mistake of
the dispatcher is unquestioned. However, vhat I desire to
have your ruliug ou, is as to the manner in whicb No. 25, w']fi
two 6rders, should have obscrved them. In otheilwords,
should No.25 have attempted to pass'C'betore the arrival of
Extra 3?5, and, if so, in what manner?"
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Answsn.-In reply to your question of October 1st
as to whether it is proBer, after having given a
"right of track" order to a rlesignated point, to subse-
quently issue an order for the inferior train given
this "right over" order to wait at an intermediate
point or a num'ber of intermediate points (Form E)
until certain times, without superseding or annull-
ing the "right of track" order, the Committee on
Transportation directs me to say that the issuance
of an order to a train giving it right over an op-
posing train, simply reverses the rights of the trains
involvetl to the point named in the tra,in order anil
the train 'to which the "right over" orcler is given
becomes the superior train until the "right over"
order is fulfilled, supersedetl or annulled.

Therefore it would be wholly proper to issue "time
orders" to wait at inter'merliate point or points for
the train which previously had the right of track
without superseding ,or annulling the "r'ight over"
ord,er.-July 2, 1918.

Qrtusrrol,I.-If second 2 is given righL over No. 1H to B
and No.1 is unable to leave B clear No.2's schedule within
the right limits, may No. 1, after No.2 becomes due and flrsl
2 has not arrived, proceed against second 2 ul)til first 2 is
met?

Axswen.-The aDswel" of the Committee is "No."-
December 2, 1924.

QuEsTroN.-WiU be glad to have a decisiorl from the Train
Rules Committee concerning an order reading: "No. 2 has
right oyer No. 1 H to F," number 2 being inf€rior by direc-
tion. At H, G and F we have on one of our divisions laD
sidings as shown by diagram attached. The question that has
arisen is, at what point at H does the right of No.2 over No.
1 begin, whether at north switch of northbound siding or at
north switch of southbound siding. For instance: No, 2
cannot make fartber than H and properly clear schedule oi
No.1, and upon arrival at H heads in at south switch of the
northbound siding. While at H on the sidiDg No. 2 receives
the order in questiou. ]fu'ould No. 2 have to protect against
No. 1 in its movemeut from the north switch of the north-
bound siding, or woulal the order cause the right of No. 2 to
exist from the north switch of the northbound siding?

Stutttlnrrl Cotle of Operatiltg Rules- 479
Qu.estions ancl. Replies

Assrvr,n.-No. 2 would have right over No. 1 from
the north switch of the northward sitling-{here-
fore it would not ibe necessary for No. 2 to protect
itself agaiust No. 1 between the north switch of the
northward siding antl the north switch of the south-
ward siding.-October 7, 1924.

X'onlr E.
[See decisions under Train Order norms A and C.]

QuEsrroN.-The Committee received the following communi-
cation in regard to Form E, "Time Orders."

"Under Exampl€ 1, Form E, of 'Irain Orders.-Special East
leaves Omaha with an order reading that No.1 will run 30
minutes late, New York to Chicago. WiU this give the special
until 3:25 to reach Chicago, or must they reach there at
2:55? ff they must reach there aL 2:55, of course, they are
not aidecl any, against No.1, by the order, as they haye a
right to go there 

^t 2:55,3 o'clock being the teaving time of
No. 1. On the other hand it is argued tbat No. 1's order has
expired ou t'et erfit(l at Chicago 30 minutes late, at 3 o'clock,
and has Dothing to prevellt her leaving at 3:00 or 3:01, pro-
vided her \vork is done, or she has none to do, and, of course,
in this event, the special would not be helped any by the
order. A great many conductors have said that they would
ruu against No. 1 until 3:25 Lo make Chicago.

" A|L0ilLei' ccse.-No. 1 is instructed to run 10 minutes late,
New York to Rochester; they pass Syracuse 10 minutes late,
which is the last station they are tined at east of Rochester.
Th€ train has but orle time at Rochester, which is their leav-
ing time, and consequqently, there is no time tor them to
ari.ive 10 iltillL/les l,ete t'1J. 'IlJeir runniug time from Syracuse
is slow enough to enable thenl to roake uD this 10 minutes and
be ready to leaye Rochester on time, or within one or two
rninutes of it, anal as their order expired as soon as they ar-
rived at Rochester, what woulal prevent them from leaving
Syracuse 10 ninutes late and arriving at Rochester at their
leaving time, they haYing no arriving time, and its being gen-
erally-understood that train is due to reach the next station
(if no arriving time is given) as soon as they can 8et lhere
after leaving -the last station as ordel'ed ot required by
schedule. "

Arcswnn.-In regard to the flrst question, the Com-
mittee decidect that, inasmuch as the order delivered
to the sBecial at Omaha did n'ot control the move'
mert of No. 1 west of Chicago, the order could not
have been used by the special until after its arrival
at ,Chicago. It was, thet'efore, an improper orrler to
issue to move the special from Omaha 16 'Qhisag'o. It

./t
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it was tlro Durpose to move the special to Chicag,l
against No. l, the olcler prescribed in No. 2* of X'orn
E should have been usetl. In the opinion 'of the Com-
nittee the issuing of this orcler, as stated, gave rise
to the difficulty which the gentleman mentions.

In regard to the second question, No. 1 with an
ordel to run 10 minutes late from New York to
Rochester, should leave ail intermediate stations 10
minutes late, and arrive at Rochester (as no arriviug
time is shown there) as much ahead of its leaving
time as it woul'd be permitted to do when running
without an order; that is to say, the only difference
this order makes is that the figures ou the time-
table are changed 10 minutes later between the
points specifletl in the order, and, as there is only
one time given at Rochester, which is the ieaving
ti.me, the order practi.cally expilecl when the train
Ieft Syracuse.-October 13, 1891.

QuEsrroN.-"No.38 will run one hour and forty ninutes
late London to York, one hour and thirty minutes late York
to New Castle, one hour and ten miDutes late New Castle to
Edinboro.

"What is the latest minute an inferior train running ahead
of No.38 could arrive at Cambridge, York, New Castle anil
Edinboro? What is the latest minute an inferior train, south-
bound, could arrive at New Castle, York and Cambridge?

"Our Rule 386 reads as follows: 'When a train of lnferior
class meets a train of superior class tb.e train of inferior class
must take the siding anal clear the train of suDerior class flve
minutes. A train of inferior class must keep six minutes ofr
the time of a train of superior class following it.'

"Clause 'A,' same rule: 'A first-class train must not arrive
at a station, where only the leaving time is shown, more than
one minute in adyance of the schedule leaving time."'

Arqswsn.-In reply to the inquiry, the Committee
held that the latest time at which an inferior train
running ahead of No. 38 could arrive at the points
named would be shown in column 4, and the latest
time the inferior train southbountl could arrive at
the points named, as shown in colurnn 5 in the table
given herewith:

Btandarcl Cotle of Operating Rules-
Questions ancl, Replies
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{s

80
831

810

-March 2, 1898.

Quasrrorq.-"'I'he question has been raised whether, under
'llorm E, Example 2, of the Rules Governing tr'orms of Train
Orders, a train can proDerly be held at more thau one point
in oDe order for the same opposing train.

"l'or instance: 'No. l will wait at A until 2:40 p.m. for
No. 2, and will we.it at Il until 3:10 p.m. for No. 2.'

"l'orm E does not specifically authorize such an order,

"Will you kindly favor me with the opinion ot the Commit-
tee on the qu€stion?"

AnsrvuR.-The reply of the Committee is that,
under the revised Coale, X',orm E, Example 3, a train
can properly be held at mole than orre point in one
oldel for the same opposing train.-,Selltember 24,
190 0.

QursrroN.-No. 2 is due to leave A 1:00 D.m.

No. 2 is due to lea\.e C 1:15 p.D.

No. 2 is due to leave D 1::10 p.m.

No. 2 is given an order to run thirty minutes late A to D.
Can No.2 arrive at C or D in advauce of this time?

What is the latest time au iuferior train running ahead of
No. 2 could alrive at D?

Our Rule 89 reads: At meeting poiDts between trains of
different classes the inferior train must take the siding and
clear the superior train at least flve minutes, and must pull
into the siding when practicable, etc.

An iuferior train must keep at least ten ninutes off the
lime of a supcrior train in the samc direction.

r lec. r 80
lm. l{u

l{0
0

J

lo. o:r

l*. s rd

605

'r Th ir(l lorm of Form E, as revised.
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Arsrvrn.-The traiu t'eceiviug tiris older will t'uu
with lespect to this later time, as befole required to
run with respect to the regular schedule time.-
March 19, 1902.

QuESTlo\.-Three orders aI e giten
Order No. 1 : "Extra 456 east 11'ait at Il until ? :15 p nl'

and at C until ?:45 D.m. for Work E.ttra 461."
Order No. 2: "Extra 456 east meet I'ork Extra 4(i1 at C "
Order No. 3; ,,Order No. 2 i,s annulled."
Under these orders, \vhen caD Extra 456 east pass B and Cl

attei'-ieceiving ordetl No. 2? Does order No. 2 supersede
iiiO"" No. 1? -After receiDt oI Order ^\o. ::i is Orcler No 1 iu
effect ?

ANswen.-Orders Nos. 1 antl 2 conflict with each
other, and are, therefore, improper' "Older's once iu
effect continue so until fulfilled, supelsecled or an-
nulled." (RuIe 220.)

X'orm P is the only form given for supersetling an
ortler, antl trlorms L and M are tlle ouly foi'ms giveu
for annulling arr order'. None of these forms haviug
been used, Order No. I is in effect until fulfilled.

Therefore, Extra 456 east cannot pass B until 7:15
p.m., unless the work extra is cleal befot'e that tine
ancl (until Order No.2 is annulled) must wait at C

until Extra 461 is clear. After Order No. 2 has been
annulled, Extra 456 east can pass ,C after 7:45 p.m.,
unless the work extra is clear bef ore that time.-
Novem,bet' 20, 1910.

QuDSTroN.-Under Fornt E, E:inml,le l+)-
"No. 1 wait at 'N' until 10 :00 a.m.

'P' until 10:30 a.m.
'R' until 10:55 a.m. etc."

lvfust an entire train disDatching tlistrict be covered by the
order? Il not, can an opposing train receiving the order at
"U" use until 10 :50 a.n. to rnake T or S ?

ANswER.-It is not tlle intenti'on that an order in
this form should necessarily cover the entire distlict,
but'only such Boltion of it as may be clesirable.

The 'order gives opposing trains receiving a copy
the right to run to any intermediate station between
the point whet'e the order is s,o received aud the

Etend{tr(l Co(le of }Tterutirt,g ll'ules- 483

Q uestiolts cntcl' Replies

point oI points namecl iu the order, where the time
is eallier, as before requit'ed to t'utl witlr respect to
the schedule time of the train. If the scheclule time
of train No. 1at T or S wel'e earliel thatl 10:55 a.m.
au opposing train receiving the order at U coultl use
this time io go to T 01' S the same as though the
regular schedute tine at T or S was L0:55 a.m., and
the opposing traitt woultl clear this time at T or S the
same ts it would cleal the legular schetlule time of
No. 1, and, of coulse, should be clear at T or S as
many miuutes before 10:55 a.m. as required by the
rules.-Not.enr,Lrer' 18, 1915.

QuEsrroN.-Order 1.-No.2 rtlr] lilr lninutes llte A to D,20
luinutes late D to E, and 10 minutes late E to H.

Oraler 2.-\o.2 ruu 4lj minutes late A to D.3() miDutes
tate D to G. and 2(r minute-q late G to H.

1-Ulder Rules 212 and 220 is Ortler 2 in effect as well as
Order 1 after having been repeated or x response sent, and
should not Orcler 2 bi obeyed, thereby fulfilling both orders at
the -same time ?

z-Trhere being nothing in the rules or in actual Dractice to
llrevent a train fron runniDg Dlore thall 30 minutes late on a
.10 minute run late, is it actually Irecessary under the rules to
annul the run late of 30 ninutes before the 40 mi[ute run Iate
can apply over tlte same territory to nny portion thereof?

3-If the 30 minute run late must be annulled before the
40 minute run late can apDly. then is it Decessaty to annul a
rvait orcler before anothei 

-rvait order of a greater amount of
tirre apDlying at tlle saDe station can become effective?

4-May any order be suDersedetl otl)er than by the four
examples'given in the revised code, and if s-o, what was the
oUjeci ot itldlng iust one aclditional superseding forrn in the
1915 revi$ion ?

ANS\YHR 1,-Yes, when the run late or'del covers
exactly the same ter|itot'y and it is the purpose to
have [he train run later than the figures iu previous
run late oldels.

z.-Answered bY No. 1'

3.-No'
4.-Train orclers issued under Forms A'

B. C and F of the Standarcl Cotle may be supersedetl,
but if it is desired to change orders issuetl un'ler
other forms, they should be annulled'--4ttril 4' L9l7'

,t
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Fonlr X'.

QuEsrroN.-"Please refer to Form 'tr',' Standard Code,
' which reads as follows; 'Engines 70, 85 and 90 will run as

1st, 2d and 3d No. 1, London to Dover.'
"ID the event that it was desired to cut out the second sec-

tion of No. 1 at Chatham, would it be necessary under the
rule to give notice of said change to Engine 70, representing
lirst section of that schedule?

"The above proposition has brought out considerable discus-
sion among oui local people here, and I am desirous of -having
the Committee on'Irain Rules pass upon the question."

Arvswnn.-When this form of the oraler is usecl the
first section should have a copy of the order annulling
the second section.-/September 24, 1900.

QuEsrroN.-Under the Standard Code of Train Rules, can a
light engine running as first section of regular train No. 2 (q
nixeil train) be given an order by the dispatcher to run ahead
of time ?

Arsrvun.-The Standard Code does not provide for
the running of a regular train ahead of time. In
the opinion of the Committee, the practice shoulcl not
be permitted.-Februarg 23, 7905.

QuEs1'roN.-Example 5, Folm F, aDpears to authorize the
adding of an intermediate section to a train. This, according
to my understandins, authorizes two trains on the same divi-
sion at the same time, with rhe same name designating them ;
that is, there might be at the same time, two sections of the
same train of the same name. I'or instance, A, B, C, D, E, F
and G are stations going north on a certaiu division. Train
No.1 has orders to carry signals A to G for Engine 555.
After passing D, the second section not having arrived, it is
desired to start another train as seconal section of No.1, En-
gine 555 not haying arrived. An order is, therefore, sent to
D, stating that Engine 999 will run as second No. 1, D to G,
the follo*ing sections changing numbers accordingly. A south-
bound extra receives orders to meet first No.1 at Ir. second
No. 1 at F). On arriving at E, they find that second No. 1 is
carrying signals for a third section, and have to get an ord€r
to meet third No. 1 at D. On arriving at D, third No' 1,
which would have Engine 555 when it arrives, is not there.
It is, however, desired to send the extra along, and they are
given an order to meet second No. 1 at C. They haYe, there-
fore, on the same division received orders to meet second No.
1 at two dilferent points, second No.1 being two separate and
distinct trains. Is this authorized, and is it proper interpreta-
tion of the Standard Code?

If it is, woutd we not in the above case, if No. 1 were de-
layed at B, be Justifled in starting another No' 1 from D,

No. 9 Eng. 1126 run three (3) hours late A to D.
G. S.

Order No. 2

To Operator
ToNo.9 A
Orcler No. one (1) is annulled.
Eng. 1126 run five (5) hours late
AtoD.

G. S.

Order No. 3

ToNo.9 A
No. I Eng. 1126 wait at C until
extra 2144 East.

ten thilty 10 30 for

G. S.

Older No. 4

To No. 9

To Operator A
Order No. three (3) is annulled. No. 9 Eng. 1126
wait at C until twelve thirty 12 30 flor extra 2144 east.

G. S.

QtrEsl'roN.-lvhcn No.9 signs up at A, is it ueccssary for
him to get orders Nos. o1rc lnd three, ot does the Operator
write across them "annulled by Order No.....,.....," and
file them?

Axswrn.-Inasmuch as train orders submitted dial
not follow the Standar'cl Code by addressing the an-
nulling orders to the operator only as provitled untler
X'orm "L" the Committee cannot undertake to answer'
or pass upon any question not baseal upon the Stand-
ard Code.-Decenxber 2, 1924.

_l
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carrying signals for the traitr that was delayed? If so, a
southbound extra in this case might receive atr order to meet
No. 1 at E; and, again, on arriving at D, if the train that
started Jrom A had iot arrived, they s'ould get another order
to meet No. 1 at C. It does not seem to me, therefore. that
the Staldard Cotle can authorize such novemeDts as this.

The third DaragraDh of Rulc 4 states that not more thall
one schedule of the same number and dav shall be in efiect on
any divisiou or sub-division. This reters to schedules and uot
to trains, so that, as far as the rules go, I cau see no objec-
tions to the examples cited above.

ANsrvnn.-Intel'mediate sections are autllorizeal by
the rule.s, and auy number of sections may be I'un.

It is not permissible to run more than one schedule
of the same number on the same day.

It is the duty of the tlain dispatcher, who iutro-
duces intermediate sections, to safeguard the ar"
langement by proper notification to those concelned.

-May t8, L9l1-.

QLTDSTToN.-The reyised Stirndarcl Code of ODeratitrg llules,
adoDted at the meeting ou r\overnber 1?, 1915, contains stand-
ard Form F of Train Orders, Example 3, reading as follows:

"No. 1 display siguals A to G for llngine 65."
\Vill you kindly advise if this exanple should be inter-

preted as authorizing Engine 65 to run as the second section
of train No. 1 ?

Axsq,rn.-Example 3, undel X'orm F, gives Etrgine
65 authority to r'ur as second section of train No. 1.-
May L7, 1976.

QuEsrroN.-Will you kindly ilforrn me whcther or not the
Committee on TransportatioD has rendered any decision since
February,1911, the date of the last edition of the Standard
Code, on the question ot the rights of trains at a statjon desig-
rated in a train order. The Comnittee decided on September
24,1900, unaler Form G, that "Gaza" was the eDtrance switclr
of the siding. Would the same ruliug aDply to Dractice under
Forrn Ir? To illustrate: "No. 10, Engine 99, display signals
Berber to Gaza for Elgine 85." AL G^za, at what point will
1st No. 10 take down signals. and at what point will 2d No.
10, Engine 85, cousider the order fulfilled?

Answnn.-The Committee on Transportation has
not rnade any ruling on Form G since X'ebruary 24,
1900, and that ruiing is applicable to practice under'
Form X' in the illustration submitted.

Ston(tal'd Corle ol Olterating Eules- 48?
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Filst No. 10 will take down sigllals at the entt'aucc
switch to the siding. 'The ordel to second No. 10 will
be fulfilled when that train clears the main track at
the entrance sWitch to the siding. (See Rule 96')-
May I7, 1916.

QuESTroN.-I have a copy ol the American Railroad Asso-
ciation Standard Code, also Catechism ot the Standard Code.
trnder the forms of train orders, example F No,9, which reads
"Engs. 99 and 25 reyerse positions as second and third one
H lo 2," the questioD has ariseu as to which engine would
leave "H" as seccnd sectioD. Sorne railroads have explained
under this exanDle that Eugine 99 wonld run as second No.1
while others contend that after reversing positions it would
be third No. 1.

I would also like to have I'ou exDlain Rule 218, which reads

-"when 
a train is named in a train order by its schedule

number alone, etc." It is very evideut that the word "alone" is
being misconstnted, for instance, wheD naming the train
number and engine uumber that ilt this case is elaimed that
the train is Dot DaDred by the liumber alone

Arst'nn.-The 'Committee holtls that engiue 25

would run as second on€, H to Z. "As to the use of
the word 'aloue' in Rule 218 in the opinion of the
Committee, the wot'd 'alone' as used in this rule re'
fers to the schedule number."-October 5, 1920.

QuEsrroN.-Under Form F, Example (3), when No. l dis-
Dlays signals A to G are they not then tr'irst 1 between those
foints instead of No. 1. Should not the disDatchcr comply
with the last paragrapl] reading:

"w'herr sections are run to an intermediate point of a
schedule, the train orders must specify which section or sec-
tions shdlll assrrme the schedule beyoltd such point," and speci-
fy which section shatl a-ssume the schedule beyond G?

Ar*svrn.-Yes.-F ebrltarg 14, 1924.

QrrEsrroN.-Rule 204 requires traiu olders be addressed
to ihose who are to erecute them. $7ill you Dlease advise if it
would be the ruling of the Connittee to address a train order
Form "F," to the engilles or to first and second 65, for ex-
anlple:- ,,Form 19 Tra in order No. 

-
CttE 1st. & 2nd. 65 at old HickorY.

Engs. G04 and 605 run as nrst and second
65, Old llickory to Shops."

/
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No.65'6 schedule originates at Old Hickory to l.erminate
at Shops, Would it be proper to address the above order to
ergines 604 and 605, or to first and second 65?

ANswm,.JThe or.der should be addressed to En-
gines 604 antl 605.-Decenxber 1, 1937.

Fonlr G.
Qunsrror.t.-"I beg to submit to the Committee on Train

Rules the following inquiry, in regard to Forn G. Extra
Trains, under Example (1) 'Engine 99 will run extra, Berberto Gaza.'

Supposing Gaza to be a way station, to what Dojtrt within
the somewhat indefinite limits of Gaza does the orher give the
extra the right to run?

_"A deflnite ruling on this point seems important, especially
when we consider that it is perfectly competent for th-e traiir
dispatcher to giye an extra running in the opposite direction asimilar order trom some other point to Gaza, and that, so far
as the rules provide, neither extra would have any iriforma-
tion as to the destination or existence of the othei.',

Axswnn.-Presuming that Gaza is an intermediate
stati,on on a division, the order gives the extra the
right to rutr to the entrance switch of the siding and
clear the main track.-septenxber 24, 1900.

Qu_nsrroN.-Example 1: Engine Z run extra leaying .,A,'
on ."Ihursday, February 17th, as follows, with right ovir alltrains:

Leave ".4." Eleven tbirty (11 :3O) D.m."C" Twelye twenty fve (L2 |Zb) a.m.
"E" One forty seven (1:-17) a.m.

Arrive "Ir" Two twenty Lwo (2:22) a.r\.
D_oe_! ibe above order give the extra the right to disregardyard limit or station limit signals? If not, how should it begoverned when passing through such limits?
Awswsn.-Not permissible under the Stantlard

Cod,e,-Januarg 9, 1923.

QqBsrloN.-Elample 2: Eugine 2 ruu extra learing .,A,,
on Thursday, Flebruary 17th, as follows: with right overall .trains and with rights of a flrst-class train through yaral
limits:

Leave ".4." Eleven thirty (11 :30) p.m.
"C" Twelve twenty nve (12 t25) a.m,

forty seyen (1:47) a.m.
Arrlve "X"' Two twenty two (2:22) 

^.m.Is the abovo permissible?

Btanclarcl Cocle ol Operating Rules-
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ANsrvna.-Not permissi,ble unaler the Stautlard
Code.-JanuarA 9, 7923.

QuEsl'roN.-Form G. Example 2.-Engine 99 run extra A
to F and return to C. Referring to initial stations: Please
advise if station F could be considered an iDitial station for
extra 99 owing to the change of the direction of the extra, or
is the round trip order considered a continuous run atthough
there is a change of direction?

AN,swrn.-Without undertaking a definition of
"Initial .Station", the Conmittee answers "Yes",-
see ansvrer of Oommittee of September 24, 19'00, to
sinilar inquiry shown in December, 1920, Edition of
Standard Code.-Decetnber 5, 1922.

QulrsrroN.-May orders addressed and received by Extra 99
East be considered effective and used by Extra 99 West?

Arssrvrn.-Yes.-D ecemb er 5, 1922,

QuEsrroN.-Referring to the rule under Example Z tea.d-
ing: "The extra must go to F before returning to C." Has
the extra arrived at I| when they reaclr the initial swiich at
thal point, or is it necessary if a train order ofEce, for them
to report and obtain authority to leave before r€turning to C?

Ansrvrn.-See ansriler of September 24, 1900, similar
inquily shown in December, 1920, Edition of Stantl-
ald 'Code.-December 5, t922.

QUESTToN.-If an order read, "Eastward extra tro,ir?s wait
at H until 2:30 p.m.," and an opposing work extra using thls
time arrived at H at 1:50 p.m. and was ready to move itr the
opposite direction, would not the 2 :30 p.m. wait hold it at H,
the same as the other work extra and Eastward extras, as-
sunring that extra trains, as stated in the order, includes a
\york cxtra making an Eastward movement as well as Dast-
ward cxtras, as f,er definition of an Extra train?

Axsn'nn.-Yes.-F ebrttary 14, l9 2 4,

QuESTroN.-Would it be permissible to issue the following
order: "Engine 99 run Extra C to F and return to A"-the
optrosite of Example 2.

Awswpn.-No such form is plovided in the Standard
C,ode.-December 5, 1922.

Qu]rsrroN.-Our rules provide a form for ruDDing an extra
train with a schedule. What form does the Stanalard Coale
contemplate using for this purpose?I

I
I

\ I
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Ai,isn'un.-The Standat'd C,ode does not provitle a
a folm for lunning an extra train on a schetlule.-
July 31,1928.

QuESTroN.-1"here is a blind iunctiolt at'B'and.i-t is de-
sired to have an extre moving'A'to'D,'also lnake'C,'when
the following order was issued:

"EDg. 3310 run extra'A' to'C' atld return to'D."'
Is there anything improller about this order?
West ..'A'-=_=--'B'-,-----'D' East.

ANs\vER.-No such form is providecl in the Stand-
ald Code.-MttE 7, 1936.

QuEsrroN.-The followillg order was giYcll t,o eug.3310
at "A" also to extra 3311 at "D."

"Eng.3310 ruD extra'A'to'C'and return to'A'aDd has
right over extra 3:111 west'A'to'8."'

Is there anything improper about this order?
Can extra 3310 east proceed beyorld "8" before extra 3311

\Yest arrives?

ANswsn.-No form is provided in the 'Standard
Code for giving an extra "right" over another extra
for the reason that neither has any "rie}:,ts."-X[au 7,
1936.

X'onru H.

QuusrroN.-While there has been no doubt iu our lDinds
about each work extra Drotecting against all extras, in the
case of the two extras working in the same limits, must they
or must they not protect against each other, or one against
the other? Rules apply only between extra and work extra.

Answnn.-The 'Committee is 'of the opinion that
the question of safety of a movement where tv/o
trains are working in the same tel'ritol'y with specific
olders to protect against each other is fully covered
by Example 1, tr'or[r H, in the Standartl Code.-De-
centber 2,7924.

Sta.nd.trrrl Corle ol Operating Rules-
Qtt,cstions and Repli.es

Qrrr:ltTroN.-If two Worl( Extras art'rvorkiug l.,etween B alld
tI aud an order is issued requiring Eastward rJr?(ls to wait
at ts until 10:30 a.n. and \Vestward Extras to wait at H until
10:30 a.m., under ExamDle (1) \vhich requires a work Extla
to protect against Ettras only, according to your-reply- to
Question 4, Feb. 15th, 1924, and your reference to the deflni-
tlon as an'answer to Question C, Feb. 15th, 1923, lvould Dot
the two work Extras be working without protection against
each other for the reason_that your Example ( 1) only re-
quires a work EYtta to Drotect against -drtl'csf See deflni-
tion of Extra TraiD.

Axsrvsn.-The Committee is of the opinion that
the various examples Blovided under Form H cover
any ordinaly working contlitions that may arise.-
December 2, 1924.

QuESTroN.-Referring to your reply to Questiou 8, F eb.
15th, 1924, wherein it states that the word "trains" was in-
serted in ExamDles (2) and (3) of Form H (1915 revision) to
conform to the definition of "Extra train," please say why
uot also inserted in Example (1)?

Awsvnn.-See answer to preceding question.-De'
cernber 2, t924.

QuESTroN.-Referring to Questiotr 7, your letter Feb. 1Sth,
19?4, and your reply wherein you state that au order reading
"Eastward Extra frdi?zs wait at H until 2:30 p.m'" that an
opposing Work Extra alter arrival at H at 1:50 p.rn. could
ubl reverse its movement and leave H before 2:30 p.n. Under
this order if the Work Extra moving A to H (Westward)
received the order at D on its westward moYement and de-
cided to move east out of D, could it do so before 2:30 p.m'?

Awslvrn.-See answer to secotrd preceating question.

-Decenxber 
2, 1924.

QuEsrroN.-Under Example (6) Form H, may a train be
giyen a meet within the limits of the work extra without first
annulling the work extra's order?

Arvsu'nn.-See examples 3 and 4, Form H.-October
5, 1920.

QuEsrroN.-Jf the work extra is found at a linit station of
the Order, \vould it be permissible for a tlaiD to then pass
over its limits, provided the lvork extla adfised that track is
clear oI all obstructions?

_ ANswEn.-C,overed ,by last paragraph, Example 6,
tr'orm H.-October 5, 1920.

49t
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QuEsrroN.-lf two work extras are working on the saDe
limits protecting against each other and it is desireal to issue
a wait order to wait at B until 1:00 fr.m. for one of the work
extras to relieve it of protecting westward, should the order
read in part, "Eastward extra trains wait" or "Eastward ex-
tras and work e)itra wait?"

ANswr,-r.-See definition of "extla ttair^".-Irebrlt-
ury L4,1924.

Qurs'rroN.-Why was the word "trai[s" added to ExamDles
2 and 3 ot Form H, in the 1915 revisiol of the Code?

AnswnR.-To ,conform to the definition of "extra
train" .-F ebruarg 74, 1924.

QuESTroN.-In example (1) of Form H, the work extra
rnust, vhether standing or moving, protect itself against eotras
within the working limits in both directions as prescribed by
lhe rules. When ts'o or more work extras are working within
the s4l[e Iimits, should they be given an order to protect
iLgairrsl each other or one against ailothet ?

Arsrvrn.-Example No. 1, tr'orm H, ancl explana-
tion covels. This requires each work extra to pro-
tect against all extras.-.t'ebruary 14, 7924.

QuDsrroN.-If a work extra is only required to protect
against extras in both directions, the interence of which is
that it does nol include another work extra on the same limits,
rvhy should Example (2) relieye the work extra from pro-
tecting against dastward extra trains, which under the defi-
nition includes both extras and work extras?

Axswnn.--Example No. 2, X'ot'm H, and explana-
tion covers.-Februa,rlt t4, 1924.

FoRM ,S.H,

QuHsaroN.-Kindly submit to the Committee on Opcrating
Ilules, for interpretation, the following questiou on staudartl
Rule S-H:

Under the e-\alDple of orders given below, can llxtra 33G
]tast, leave B before 8:30 a.m., unless or urtil WorL Extrir
:103 has arrived or Order No. 1 is annulled?

Order No. 1.-C. & E. Engine 303 A. C. & ll. A1l Eastward
Extra trains A. C. & E. All Westward Extra trains X'. En-
gine 303 works extra 12:01 twelve one a.m. until 8:30 eight
thirty a.m. between B and C not protecting against extra
trai ns.

Stand.arct Cocl'e ol Olteratin'g Rules- 493
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Order No. 2,-C. & E. Engine 336 A. (-1. & E. No' 241 F'
rl. g b. fveitvard Extra trains !-. C. & D. Work Extra 303 C'
Itngirc 336 run extra A to H has right over No.241-engine
S5d ina-lv""ttuard Extra traius A to F but $'ait at 

-B 
until

i 
'+o-'l*o 

toriv a.m.; C until 3:01 three one a m'; D until
il::lO tirree ihirty a.m.; E until 3:45 three fort-v fire a.m.

ANswnR.-No.-January 16, 1928.

Qrjusl r()N.-An orrlet rvas givcn iD the followitlg forrn:
"-lllgine 1600 rvork cxtra eight thirty 8:30 AM.until flve

one 5I01 PM bet\veen 'A' and 'B' protecting againsL exlra
lOio-west after eleven one 11:01 AM not protecting against
ot-hu exh:a trairs. Third class trains and extra 1610 proceed
with caution."

The vork train engine 1600 starts its work at "A" which
ls ai tire east end oi his lvorking limrts aDd works west to-
vard "B." At both slations "A" and "B" there are passing

"iiiinEs wtiicn extend both east and west of the block offce.
'l'rairis beirs handled in manttal block operalion.

The question is does the work order give work.train en-
girie 16b0 a right to occuDy the main track b-etween the
Eioct omce at "1" anal "8,"- br is their main track operation
r:ei[rlct"a to main tracli movemetrt between the ends ot the
lrassing siding only. In other words should work train
liigine"raoO o1 arriving at "B" cuter the first s\Yitch of the
uii"ineiiOins or has h"e the right to nove on the main track
io llie"Utock'office. No scheduled traills being due at eithcr
"A" or "B."

Arslvsu.-The second. paragraph of Rule 5 and the
rolins maOe by the Committee September 24' ls00
tpagJ +SS) woutal apply, in the absence of any $Becigc
liirstiuctions. In other lvords the work train shoul'l
clear the main track at the entrance to the si'ling'-
September 25, 1930.

ouEsrroN.-Referring further to ruling of September 25,
reiO"ipii;;-+s3j. a t-taln order in connectiou with a work
train extra read as follows:

"Eugine 1600, worh extra ejght thirty 8:a0 A.{ until five
onu-sloi- Fni between 'A' altl 'B' not protectirg against
other extra trains".

There were no scheduled traius due at either "A" or "B"
ana 1ne work to be done by the work train required it to use
fii" rii-uio iiiiti t"o- the tbwer at "A" to the tower at "8",
eain oi wt icn is located near the center of its passing siding'
ine ouestion is urderstood to be: "Does this order giYe to
tne wbrk train the right to use the main track from oue tower
io-tfre other when no scheduled trains are due, or is its use
oi iiie main track conliled to that poltion that lies between
the outlet switches at each tower?"
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ANsrvpn.-The Committee is of the opiniou that its
ruling 'of September 25, 1930 to your previous inquiry,
t,o the effect that the second pal'agraph of Rule 5 and
the ruling made by the Committee September 24, 1900
(page 488) w,ould apply in the absence of any spe,cific
instructions. In other words the wolk train should
clear the main track at the entrauce to the siding, arrd
if it vras intended that the work tt'ain was to work on
the main track hevoncl 'the switch referred to, the
order should have specifletl the exact point to which
it applied.-Janllara 20, 1931.

QuEsrroN.-A work extra is op€ratirg under Form H and,
added to ExamDle 1; the words, "not protecting against extra
trains". Should this work trair), occupying the main track
between stations, protect in the rear if no scheduled trains
are due? Under the provisions of Rule 99 we feel thaL
there is a fundamental princiDle that any traiD, occupying the
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SuEsrroN 2.-Would the traiu tlisDatcher be required to
rrav-J tnli information before clearing No. 1?

Axsrvrn.-The eastward main track must be clear-
erl of opposing trains befole Ortler No' 2 is complete'

QuBsrroN :1.-1i C \Yas rlot an open office aud No..1 had to
Ueilea.ea-af A on-order No. 2, what time would th€ work
eitra be required to be clear of eastrrard track?

Assl'sn.-Same as answel' to fil'st questiou.

QUESTToN 4.-If aD extra east reccived -order 
No' -2 at H

u, ?',ao'uni, ai'a ci,i"otalnaiitv pass c bv 730 am'..could thev
i."""iit.i-i-ia*i"i.t r to c iira'wnat time would.thev be re-
;;;";i; ;; auG--io-teictr C--or a uuoer above illustrations?

Axs['Bn.-The extl'a cannot leave the lagt named
p"liii" ir] uttiit ti.. desisnated train arrives- or the

".4"i 
i'. iuperseclecl oI anuulled'-May I2-t3, 1938'

QtlusrroN.-The subdivision extenis eastward from A to Z

Ii'iit*-isz ii-'to work "iit" ttom 6:45 AM to 5:45 PM

U"frv"?" o-inO E and is to be relieved of protecting agaiust
Jii"" -i.uin" except Extra 76 west which . may pass E as

;;;i; ;;..;'r0 
-i,M- 

ana Extri ?7 East wh jch mav pass D
l'tir,it 'c 

'a"o 
ANL--In" onlv open offrces up to. 6:45 AM are

i."ii i"i 
-2.- 

"ntt 
-ttrereroie the train dispatcher- must issue

iri""'.;;:6 d;i;r'i6'w;"i ai a ano to Ex,tra 77 EasL^Lz''-ri"1.-, 
"ia"is'invlotveo 

aic addressed aud read as follows:
Order No. 5:

"To C&E Extra 76 West at A.
To C&E engine 292 at E.
To C&E Extra 77 East at Z'"Efi;;rbti'orns e"ira 6:45 AM until 5i45. PM bc'
t-relifi-auA u not Drotecting against Extra Trains'"
Order No. 6:

"To C&E Extra 76 lvest at A.'
'To C&E ]il/ork Extra 2gZ at D.
To C&E Extra 7? .East at Z.-"fdoif. o*iio ZCZ protects against Extra i6 West be-
twee" b-anO g after 6:45 -AM and Drotects against
Itxtra ?? Dast after 9:30 A.M."

Under these orders may Extra 76 West ent€r the working
timiii uetore 6 :45 AM, oi should order No. 6 have reatl:

l.wo"t Exlra 292 protects against Extra 76 
-West -between

o "iii'il 
;ii;;5,3-0 ^au ano p"rotects asainst Extra ?7 East

after 9:30 AM."?

ANsnnn.-It is assumed that Extra' ?6 West hatl
ro""i"s ;ia"rs from 'L' to 'Z' and with Olclers 5 an'd

e as isJuea Extra ?6 West hatl a right to pass D be-

fore 6:45 A.M.-MaA 7, 1940.

rcupy
andmain track between stations, must be u

wondering if
extra under

rtions, must be urotected, and we are
so of Rule 99 rvould apply to a work
mentioned ?

wondering if this Droviso of Rule
extra. under conditions mentioned?

Awsrvnn.-Your attention is called to Example 3
untler X'orm B-ff, to which form it is assumed you
refer, and also to the last paragraph in the explana-
tion nnder Form S-H, page 76.-NoDenlber 19, 1931.

X'onrrs B-H lxn D-H.

QuEsrroN.-The cornmittee understands the circumstances
and questions to bs as follows:

Order No. 1-Eng 292 \yorks cxtrtr on both tracks 645am
until 545pm between D tn(l 11.

Order No.Z.-No t has right ovcl ollDosing ttains olt east-
ward track O to F.

The subdivision is tloublc tracli A to F and single track
F to Z. No 1 is due to leaye A 930am C 1000aui D1010am
E 1020am I' 1030an1.

The work extra gets orders 1 and 2 at D at 630am.
QuBsrror.r 1.-At what tinle must lvork extra 292 clear

eastrvard track?

Axsrvnn.-Work extra 292 holding order No. 2 has
no light on eastward track between C and F until the
older has been fulfilled, supersedecl or annulled.

_-/
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Questions and Replies

D-X'onrr H.
lsee decisioDs under Train Order Forms A and S-Hl

QuEsrroN.-The question has been asked whether a work
extra working on one or both tracks on double track wlthout
being required to protect against extras has the right to move
against the current of trafic or only to move with the current
of trafic. (D-Form H, second example. )

Arswr:n.-This order gives the extra ample author-
ity to m,ove against the current of traffic ryvithin the
Iimits anrl time named, properly clearing the time of
regular trains.-Ocfober 17, 19L0.

QuEsl.roN.-Eastward trains move A Lo Z. lf. a work extra
on the eastward track between B and C receives an order thatall eastward extras wi ll wait at B until a specified time, may
the work extra move against the current of traffic until that
time, keeping clear of regular train?

ANswnn.-This order gives the extra ample author-
ity to move against the current of traffic within the
limits of time nametl, properly clearing the time of
legular trains. See ans'wer of Comrnittee, as Bublish-
etl in Proceedings of Fall meeting of the Association,
19L0.) -N ou ernb er 78, 7915.

QuEsTroN.-Considering the decision of the Association on
October 17, 1910, under D-X*orm H statiDg that a rilork extra
bolding an order to work not protectig against extras rilould
have ample authority to move against the current of trafrc
wlthin the limits and time named, properly clearing the time
of regular trains.

Also considering the clecision of November 18, 1915, where
a work extra on the eastward track between B and C received
an order that all eastward €xtras wait at B until a specifletl
tiEe, and the decision gives the extra ample authority to
move against the current of traffc within the limits of time
named, properly clearing the time of regular trains.

We desire the A.R.A. decision in the following case:
"Work extra 292 works extra on Eastward track, 6 :45 a.m.until 5:45 p.m. between D and H, not protecting against extra

trai ns. "
Second No.2, arr eastward train, under Double Track X'orm

F Example 8, moving from H to A takes down signals at F
before the following section arrives and proceeds on its run
to A. Work exlra 29? at E checks second No. 2 by E witbout
signals and proceeds against the current of trafrc anil passes
F' before the arrival of ?hird No. 2 and the result is a buttlng
collision between the work extla moving against tbe current

of traffic and the third section of No. 2, after havlng met
ii"o'iri--No. i-ui e witnout Jigiiats. unaer double track rules'
it iliies thai Rule 96 is not aiplicable to double track. where
;i;;id th;--idrronsltnitv of the butting collision be placed,
under the rules?

Arvswpn.-The 1'esponsibility lests with the dis'
patct.er.-F ebrutrrA 74, 1924,

QuEsrroN.-Referring to your.answer to ou.r question No' 2

wir6rein-it Ii stitla trre -respdnsibil itv rests with .tbe dispatclrer'
cannot locate anvthing in the Standard Code that places re-
J",iiiiitiiit" bn the diiiratcher, or that protects !be Company'
aiier the dispatcher autborizes signals to be taken down on
ii,it-rir" "i"""t' tiuibi" 

--itiE -followin"g section arrives'- under
ilili' i" r"i?'?ii'" r- o.-ton" i r z ttr, 1e 1 0,-a n d NoveT ber l.8.tp 1e-15'
the vork extra nay move i'gainst'the current of trafrc' The
ir'"irri.iti io'iir*'i't," signalS dorvn, under the rule, and the
;:;;ii;;i;+ ;"r i;;-*;'k -eifri to move asainst the current of
i;ffi;:^;"d". vbur iuilng., is unqucstioutble- If,an unwritten
i;;";;;1; i"irul."" th"e'diipatcher to protect- -the followlng
iection in this iase on double track--$'hy should not,a same
;;r";;"itt; ruw oi t"r" piotect trte following sectiotr wben sig-
ri"r"'i""" tuti,n down on-single track? Why Rule 96?

Alvsrvun.-The dispatcher is unquestionably resBon-
sibG foi hazards cleatetl by his oralers ancl when
o"O"riog signals down on second No. 2 at "X"', -he
musi piotec-t 3rtl No. 2 from any an'al aU oBposing
movedents utrtil it a,rriYes at "F".-MarclL 71, tg25'

ouEsrroN.-Our railroad. is double tracked for twenty--live
miiei"i. to"rr.-ii ordei is placed as per. example (J),for"?

Stanilar(], Code ol Ofierating R'ules-
Question s anal' Revlies
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;-D'-"f i; :;No.-r-rtui iigtrt oiei-6ppiiiiris trains bn westwa'rd
t;cf e to B.'; is if irioper for'dpposing trains r.eceivinei 

"ac to'E'.'; iJ-it- iiioper for'opposing trains receiving -ar"*'i"-".a"i ,t R to use Westbirunrl track against No. 1'iiriv'oitrtiu-oi,i"i uf e'[o'ute westbouno 
-irack against No' t'

;i;;"i;;"Th^i aiiin'a[ a.v iutermediat€ !t1!i".1 ?: J"I-t]l:ciddrine that train at any iutermediate station as Ier rure
ii,""'il-."gte tiict, or nust bpposing trains remain ?t-B- T-qgl
iXi,t "iii,?i' 

r lj ""i'd 
-"rir "- 

ii ) lv'eii inlo uetr thev ma v 
-ha 

ve- amplc
iii"'iii g,i"tri ionie-iritermeaiate point between B and G?

Some of our men say if they werc on an opposing- train
;; - ^^..,, ^r +hid ^r.16; tlaw iorrlrl nroceed. clearins No. 1'sritfi-"""orrv ot thls order they would p-roceed,. clearing

ri-" ,s ner rule: others sav they would remain at ]J utime as per rule; others say at B until No.
1 arrlveal.

I wiu thank you very much for your interpretation of this
order.

ANswm.-In the opinion of the C'ommittee, X'orm
n-n i"iGA of X'orm D-H apBlies in this case; furth-

"" opposi"g trains must not leave the point last nameil
untii-the designated train arrives,-Jwtue 8' 1925'

\
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Questiott s clncl, R epldes

X'onrt J,

QuosrroN.-A regular train (No. 1), by tl'ain order, is di-
rccted to follow the second section of that train from point B,
the following train running around it and becoming the first
section flom that point. After the engineman and conductor
of the regular train have received the order which makes them
a second section from point B, and have left the omce, the
train dispatcher desires to run an inferior opposing iraiu to
Doint B, and issues a holding order, Form J, to the operator
at B, directiDg him to hold No. 1 for orders. The dispatcher
feels perfectly safe in doing this, as the train which is to be
first No. t has not yet arrived. Can the train dispatcher make
such a movement in this way and without giYing any informa-
tion to the conductor and engineman of the train which is to
be the second section of No. 1 beyond point B?

Answun.-The Standard Code provides that Forn
J, "Hol'tling Order," "will only be use'd when neces-
sary to hold 'trains until orders can ,be given, ol iu
case of emergency," anrt the furpose of the rule is
that this form is never to be used, as it formerly was
under the single order syste,m, to permit trains to be
run to the point where the holding .order is placetl iu
the oril,inary course of business. The principles of
the Standard Code for single track .movements are
based on the assumption that "each train order must
be given in the same worrls to all persons or trains
addressed" and that "train ordels must be addressed
to those who are to execute them," which would in-
'clude both inferior and superior trains. 'While under
the question asked, the first section becomes the
seoonil section of No. 1 beyond B and cannot leave B
until the second section, which has become the first
section, has departed, yet the course suggested in
the question is oBposed to the aforesairl principles of
the ,Standard 'Code Rules, and presents so rnany op-
portunities for misunderstanding as to be unsafe.-
Nouember 19, 1914.

X'onu K,
QuDsrroN.-The .Iamestown aud YorktowD Divisions are

oDerated as two seDarate divisions-the Jamestown Division
irnd the Yorktown Division, Jamestown Shops being the divid-
irlg point; the time-table, however, is continuous. Train No.
16 leaves Yorktown at 9:40 p.m. and leaves Jamestown Slrops

Stctn(.1'cl1'd Cocle of Olterating Rutes- 499

Suestions rtnil, RePlies

rt 12 :l0 a.lD. lt is dccirled to anllltl 'f rain lG, which starts
itrorii fo.tioiuu,-.tinua"v 1st, oD the Jamestown Division'

Should the order read "Trai[ 16, of January 1' .1893' is
u";;iG'd* * -.riin*toin" Division," or should it be "Januarv
2d?"

Jamestown Division," or "leaving Jamestovrn
a.m. of J&nuarA 2rZ is anuulled."-Altril 14, 1892

Ars*'nn.-The Oommittee decidetl
caise the order should read "Train
Yorktown at 9:40 P.m., Januarg lst,

that in such a
No. 16, leaving
is annulled on

12:10

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

It

ouEsTroN.-After a section of a train has been run over one
oo-""tlon 

-oi a rcia, alo the annulment ot the section issued,
iuouia ir be compi:tent to run the same section of the same
i;;i;-"";" " 

aiffirent portion of the road? That is,-if three

"ircii'on" 
ot \o. za are'started out from A, and- c-the order

ir--i'."ri"o-1'ttri"a-2s is annulled from c," could there be a
iiri"a zg ruJ-iron-o to E? An intermediate section can be
."tiift"O u"a ioiro*ing section take that section's number
t.iii"-ti["r" itre cuange-is made, but in t]at case the- conductor
;;-;;;in-e-trn-ber iJ mentionetl as being annulled as third
section.

ANsvnn.-The Committee replied that, assuming
the points named are all in the sane dispatching tli-
vision, the answer is "No," unaler the last paragraph
of Form K.-seyttember 7, 1897.

OuEsrroN.-"I am iu receipt of the report of the Committee
on-iiiln--iut"s of The Am6rican Railway Association, Nev
ii.fr.- -SepGnUer ?, I89?. I lind an inquiry submitted in
.**a tn'annulliui a section of a train to wbich the Com-
i'ii.LJ .Lori,jli iN6.;"rvrrlte I admit that the inquqirv was prob-
riitr-nol'nui as it should have been, I do rhink that the Com-
ir-iil"-"-inijuia have made ilself plain, as that rulins is.going
i6'i""tui" iimost all roads whith are endeavot'ing to follow

"iriirii-trtitiiJ of tne Train Rules committee. I would like to
i"[."ibi-insiaice, it Engine 214 was 3d No.23' and trom some
iiiil,j-i"il-aiianiea at-'8,' what is to hinder the dispatch,er
ii&'uiit"tti"d pngine zri as 3d No' 23, .at '8,'. and when he
l"iJ J i"ti"t Engirie Zre to that point, giving .it an order to
i"ii * 

-gd xo. 2"3 t.om 'B' to the point to which signals are
;;i:t;A bt lrrl Gaai"s sectioD ? oi course, the cormittee had
i'i ioiio-itii-ii ia No.23 was aDnulled lron'B'the train
ooojO-rrot'n" reDresented, but as lorlg as the-signals were car-
ii.a"uiitira tirdi point and intermediate trains not notifled, I
*"iirJ r"itti t" ask'as informatiou why 3d No. 23 could not be

""pi"i"nt"O 
bY another engine ?"

Answflr.-The Committee replieal that there iLq noth'
ing to hiniler the dispatcher from annulling third No'
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Stan(tard, Coite of Operating R'ules- 501

Qltesti'ons anil' RePIi'es

OrjssTroN.-What was the object of (:hargilg l'orm K in
rlr"-*isi5 revision to reatl "No.7 due to leaie 4" instead of
i;;;,"iiti;t tlre eate to appty at the initial station as per the
1906 revision?

ANswgri.-The records of the Committee do not
show the reason the Oommittee had for making the
change referred to.-March 11, 1925.

QutrsrroN.-Under your ruling of Decetnber - 22-' 1922'
rvtririeiir li i" sttted llne leouirug titze atd, date at initlal point
oI annulmeDt should be given, kindly advise why it is neces-

"""u io sive ilne leaDimo titlie in the annulment antl why no
piovisio"- bas been made for the leaving time in Form K'

Axswnn.-The 'Committ'ee decicletl that the words
"leaving time" were erroneously insertecl in the
ruling referrett to in the Secretary's letter of De-
cember 20, t\2z.-March L7, 1925,

QuEs'fioN.-- If rtecessary to state the time the schedule is
rtue- to teive the initial point of anntllment whe! a schedule is
,iiinritloa orily over a part of a divisiou ot sub-division, why
is it not ne6es-*ary to state the time it is due to leaYe its
iiritlat slation rshtn annulled over entire division or sub-
division ?

Awsvnn.-See answer to precealing question.-
Xtu,rch, 17, L925.

QurisrroN.-If No. 11 is due to leaYe its initial statiou at
1o:'l-)0 D.nr. ou timetable No. 102 and at 10:55 p.m. on time-
i"d" N,i. rOi aud it is desired to annul No. 11 on date of
i,iiunse aird U"tore the change takes place, w-ould-the follow-ing
iriiier: appli to No. 11 of both time-tables Nos. 102 and 103?

"No. 11 due to leave A ... .. .. . . ' is annulled A to 2."
Awswpn.-The train leaving the'date na'metl

in-ihe order is the only one affecte'd.-March 71, 1925'

OuEsrroN.-Would be glad to have the committee's,opinion

"" 
-i6 *ftltn"" it is necesmry to give an annulment order to a

i:,lnhucioi ana engineman oIi auother schedule when they haYe
i"" c"pi' ,it -iit" 

-or'iginal anllulment order in their possession ?

ANswEr.-The answer of the committee is "Yes"'-
Ju,lA 3t, L928.

OoEsTroN.-\\'ill I ou please advise ne, if, in your opinion
uua-s 1ni Staudartl'Coda of 'Irain Operating Rules, a regu-
i'ui: i"ai" inov'o o" the timetable in accordanc€ with the
i"'t..-*"." be annulled bv bulletin ordel, or is it necessary
in'.n"uf in"f t"ain each d-ay by train order until a supplement
to, or a new timetable is issued.

23, 'but the change of an engine cloes n-ot necessarily
involve such annulment.-tr[arch 2, 1898.

OuEsrJoN.-Is it necessary for a detoured traln to haYe a
r.a-in-orOer-'Ueiore'resuming its schedule on returning to its
i'*ti-li"b. lbiinsiance: a tiain scheduled lrom A to z detours
ir:oio-b-io-N. 

-M^v it re"unre its schedule at N without a train
ortler ilsttuctiug it to do so?

Arswnn.-Assullting that Form K has beeu usetl
to annul the 'train belween E anal N, there is nothi[c
to prevent it resuming its schedule N to Z without a

train order.--4Pril Ig, 1909.

QursrroN.-"A train scheduled from A to D is- detoured
ov"iir6ieis" ioaa t.om B to c, these stations being inter-

"rJi"i". itriscnedule being anuulled bet\Yeen B and c, can
;;;. ';;i; -imume its schedrile at c orl its return to its home
i',i.0,'"i-ti,iii iu oiaer te issued to enable it to do so?"

AxswnH.-X'orm K, provitling for the annulment
of-a legutal train, states that the traiu annullecl loses

;;th 
-r't?hi 

aud cliss between the stations nanred, ald
,"uat ttlt be t'estorecl unaler its oliginal tlumber be-

i**" ti,ot" stations. Therefore, it is apqarent that
l.Vo"A itt" stations named in the annulling order,
ffr" t.ui" retains both right autl class, and, therefore,
immediately upon returning to the home toa-d, can
proceeO ori iti original schedule without further
orrlers to that effect.-Maa 20' 1914.

ouEsrroN.-Uurler Forut K is it proper under aDy circum-

"t"ii6Jiiiiiu" in oiaer, "No- 1 of Februarv 29th is annulled,"
without spicifyiag "L to z?"'

Answun.-In using Xror''m K the p'oints between
*tti.n tn" train is annulled shoultl always be statetl
in the ,order-itfag 77, 1'916.

6lrEsrloN.-Referrilrg to Iforrrt l(, iltlutlllillg rt scltedule or
s"Jri-ii- tL it lJ tlesiritl 1o aurrul a schedule or section from
i"'i"ii,i-"adit"-siatlon should this older read, due- to leave
ift i;iiial-"taiion, or oue to leave the station from which such

"'6i"iiiiiJoi 
i,i"iidn is to be annulled? Under the rule tbat a

;;ii;;i; i'dt e"-iti htt" at its initial station the meanins ot the
seJJ"O eianpte under tr'orm K is not quite clear'

ANswnn.-To annul a scherlule between two given
poi"ts tn" leaving time and clate at the initial Boint
^of annulment shoulcl be gi\en.-Decenxber 5, 1922,

I
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Questions ancl Refil'ies

rJlet('lo lhe engineer aDd collductor for signatule.arrtl tltc
liilli"i"i i;;a;;nlli;; trre oraei-a-oei rror aris-c. uniil..alrer such

iiJfii"t."i:^nit" ueeti iec"iiJo-l -ii tne meanins ot'thc word
'r;";iiJ;;";" ";i; ;r i"i 

-i'' 
iv 

"tti' iri" cise'h "si 
it a t e.d- wh at o mci al

k;;;i;a;; c;;'-i'h; cot'huitol- u'o -engineer' who,hure. sisned
i;;';'"'d;" nive-trrat tne oio"i"nas 6een annulled' and that
i iiEv "i.r',i ira"ii,i u"*ieipon Jiute for its f ulfi Ilmen i ?

ANslvER.-In answer to the above t-lre Comrnittee
staieJ: inat in the judgment of the Courmittee the

;;]i;;;y 
-"f ;n older can tate place orrlv after "corr-

;i;i;;-h; been given as stateo in Rules 509* antl

5111.-December 10, 1896.

QLTEsrroN.-The questiotr I desire to obtain the Conmittee's
internretation on ls rn "ott"ci:on 

with Form I-Annulling
ii"'iji'i-"ilii"*!"sh, tiul'' ir,iiei- tor single Tracl(' .adopted
A;r"ii'i;: rdooT.- rn6 instructlLi-i-roliowine"the example read :

iiil';"-i.d^;t";rricri ii 'o te'an"uit"a hai not been deliverctl
tJ'"iiriliit^" iiiiitlliitg oio"i *itt be a'ldressed to thc oDcrator'
etc., etc."

Au order is addressed:
To the operator and a traiu at A'
To the operator at B'
To the operator and a train at C'

A deliverv has not been made to the train at -C' and prior'

,o'it""l.li"if 'u -o""iiiou i" 'i'ar.en- tv Ilre .disl)atclH --to 
annul

iii"'"J.J".. TnJ innuttins oia"i--*"! iuade a combination to
;ii; ;;;;;;t-;;d the traiir oi-c rne question is-should rhe
;';;";";'"i;; ;;;"ii;A "ie"oeiive'eo- to.ihe train at. c? Argu-
iiJtii i"r'iu"u#'oi a"ing so-li maa" that tlle order had been

iii,ii"""ia-io " 
-irai., 1na coniequenttv. the order,.-annulled

lil"riid "n'" o'"riu""'ua' ib iit" tiiiii -u't c''Argument,as-ainst de-

i;;;i;*"i"-ih; triin at c ii-iiiai the order not ha,ving been

iidr\i'iii?o'i""'. i;;i; ;i tirai point the oDeraror- onlv is cott-

;;i;i;d,'""ttii Jttouia a".t.ov-uri--iopitt of ihe ordtr excel)I his
own," i.'would aDpreciate very much the interpretation of the

Committee on this Point.''

ANsrvsn.-The Co;rnmittee, without ha-viu-s before it
true detailecl copies of all orders involved' is some'

what in tloubt ai to a reply to this inquiry''Ihe Con-
ttittle--i'l rtt*ever, of ih-e opinion tlrat- the, orders

#"i* i..rLa untler iule at varilance with t-he Standat'd
C"4".-fft" fittel provides for the annulmelrt of an

"'r:J"t 
tf'"tt" ii u"A, irr the even't the original order

Queslions Qnfl Rel)lies

Ansrvur.'-The Standarcl Code of Traitl Rules does
not provitle any methotl fol annulling a s-che'tl-ulfd

ii'uitt .*."pt by train orcler Folm K'-Maa 14' 1930'

QuESTroN.-^*o. E5, etrgine 4167 is cleared at Ba'tes, the
init-i;l terminal iej-bn Frorm A, and proceed to ON Cabin'
iiie-ril'si-omce, tijj, wnere orderi 126 and 128 are received'

CoPt-31 order No. 126
AII north exceDt 1st Class "DR"

lC .Elns 4167 "ON'
Pns. ai-tiz--ru'n Extra ON Cabin to Deshler omce
un,i' ttii- riiht over Dorthward trains except flrst
ctass Ol't CiUiu to Deshler office' Northward trains
get this order at Deshler' (C)

C0PY-19 order 128
aff rrcrtir except 1st and 2d Class "DR"
Ext 416? ON

No fiiltv noe s5 Due to leave Bates April twenty
tourtn"iainls anriulled oN Cabin to Deshler (B to c)

When reported ready at Deshler (C), engine 416? clealed up
as .\o. 88 on rbim"e io ruu to Terminel, North Li.Ta. (D)'
OrlestioD to be decided is, does this Form A re-estaDllsn f,ne

;';lrt";i. oi,.r,r"i'-lcj it ir'o. s5, or should,theJ h.a.ve a lrain
oiau. i"uaitg, "nngine 416? run as No 85 Deshler (c) to
North Litlla (D)"?

Another case on which we are anxlous to secure a ruling
is cited:

No. 55 "ABC" train leaving Terrninal (A) via fore,lgn Joad
and detours, comiiig bact to lome rails at Deshler (8.)j -Is it
piopJf to rjteai fit'i" train on,Form A. at Deshler (B)' or
ij'to'6""a 

-1. -i'I". 55 without orders, or shoxld .tlley^-r*ec^eive.a
irain order reading: "Engine as '\o' bc uesnrer (Dl
to Lima (C)"?

ANswnn.-The Committee is 'of the opinion your
inquiry is answered by previous interpretations of
a,prlr ig, 1909 antl Mav 20, 1914 (page 500)'-June 26'
1931.

tr'onrt L.
lsee decision under Form E.l

Orrr;srtoN.-Referring to the following naragranh: -:iij-iir^"".4".-*itlcii ii ro be annulled hai nof been delivered
rn 

^ 
i*in. the annulling order will be addressed to the opera-

;;'.';";;;'' iii" 'Commitiee was asked what is meant bv ttle
it ii.a ';o"iiuli"a';-rvhether it means the delivery to the train-
-".ii',,ti""'iit" orcler ii matle complete only, o-r whethe-r it in-
;i,rl"i-ili'iieliverv of an order that has not been made com-

* old uumber ( llelv nulnber 210).
* ttia number inew number 211).

,1,



504 St&nita,ril, Code ol Operating Rules-
Qtr'esti'ons and' RePlies

Stanctat'rl Corle of Oltetatirtg Rules- 505

Questions and RePlies

X'onrt B-M.
Quus'rroN.-Witlr refererlce to Trair Order l'orm S-M of

tne- Stindartl Code, wilt you please give me the followiDg
information:

Order No. 10:
No. 1 meet No. 4 at D and No. 2 at C.

Order No. 11:
That part of order No. 10 reading, No. 1 meet No. 2 at

C. is annulled.' Order No' 12:
'fhal Dart of Order No. 10 reading, and No. 2 at C is

anrrulled.
1. What is -vour dt'cisior as to proper vordi4g; s-hou,ld it be

as showl in Orrler No. 11, or as shown in Order No. 12?

2. If the wording in Order No. 12 is jmproper, just what
is the reason?

;1. If the wording in Order No. 11 is proper, th€n doe€ it,
in fact, leave the iemainiDg words of Order No.10 reading,
"No.4atDand"?

Awswsn.-Order No. 11 is shown as prescribed in
the Standard Code. Order No. 12 is not coverecl by the
Cocle. The wolding in Order No. 11 is BnoBer and an'
nuls the meet of No. 2 at C and allows the meet of
No. 4 to stand.-rSepfember 27, 1937.

ForiM D-R.
[See decisioDs under Train Order Forms C anil D-S.]

Double track system following t'ules:
D-109. Extra trains must not be run without ol'ders

flom the 'Chief Train Dispatcher.
D-158. Trains must keep to the left unless other-

wise providecl. (Run left handed.)
D-159. When a train closses over to, or obstructs

tire other track, unless otherwise provided, it must
first be protected as presclibed by Rule 112 in both
rlirections on that track.

Prroviding for a movement agaiust the current ot
1rafi1c.............. .......has riSht over opposing
tlains on...... .......track........
to...,......,.,........

ExamBle: No. 1 engine 325 has right ovel oppos-
ing trains olr sollthhound track "C" to "X"'.

-r/

has not been deliveletl to a. train, the annulled order'
*itl n" acldressetl to the operator, who will destroy
uff-.opi"* ot the annulled order but his own, and
*"it*:* that "Annullecl by Order No. 

-.,' 

If
this does not ans.wer your inquiry, it vill be neces-

"".y 
io fti"ish the Committee with full copies of all

ortlers.
It shoulat also be borne in mintl that the Committee

does not undertake to interpret any rules other than
those oontained in the Standartl 'Code.-Nouem'ber
t7, t925.

OtllrsrroN,-Whell anllulling a scllcdule from its iuitial sta-
tioii'6i--t-- an intermedia-te station, shall the annulling
6",i'"" 

-ite-iodi""""o 
io each schedulc and extra affcctetl?

Awsrvpn.-The annulling order for a scheduled
train shoulcl be atltlressed io all trains affecteal by the
schedule annullecl.--Februarg 5, 1935.

QrrEsrroN.-When annulling a sclledule from its lnitial
stailm oi from an intermedi-ate station, is it good practice
i6-i.OO-""ii the annulting order to "Al'l C.oncerned" -or to "All
it;.ff;".i;'(oi westriardt trains (showing- class) and
ollili--bxa^pte:-C antl E all Eastward, Zntl and inferior
class and extra ttains.

Arvswsn.-Any of the addresses suggested ale in
accordance with the 'standard Coile except that read-
ins "All Concerne'c1." The question of proper-adclresses
foi an order is in the hands of the dispatcher to see

tha.t all trains affectetl by the order are addressecl'-
Febru,arA 5, 1935.

orrusrloN.-Assulnilts lhal. itll alllltlllillg order is issuetl ou
r'orin gt and is addresied to ('aDd E No. ?4 and All col)-
i'!iii"o- ti i-n" ti-u point, are thc couductors of the "All
i'"i"*nua" tiains reqirired to sigu th(! order as 1)rovi(le'l 'ot
i,i n"l6'zfOt If not,-what authority is there for not signing
them?

Arvswnn.-The atltlress "A11 'Concerned" is not
authorizetl by the Stanclard Code.

The delivery of a "31" fornr of order {alries with it
the obligations of signatule antl "complete" tleiug
given for same in accoralance ruith Rule ZI\.-Febru'
arg 5, 7936.



506 Btan,clard Corte of Oq)erating Rules-
Qtt,est i'on s an,tl' RePlies

A train tnust not 'be rnovecl against the currettt of
trahc until the track ou which it is I'uD has been

clealed of ,opposing trains.
Under this orcler the designated train must use the

tlact specified belween the points named and has

light over opposing trains on that tt'ack between those
po.-ints. Opposins trains rnust not leave the poiDt
iramecl until the tlesignated tlain arrives'

An inferior train between the points narned moving
'lvith the currellt of traffic il the same tlil'ection as

the designatecl train must leceive a copy of the- order,
and may then proceed on its schedule, or right.

Extra 501, south, with lunning orders "A" to "H"
breaks in three pieces at "D", a blind siding ahead of
No. 2, first class Passenger train.

Dispatchel' ran No. 2 via northbounal tl'ack from
"C" to "E" to get around Extra 501 south.

QuDSTToN 1.-T{as p111a lf)1, south, any autbority to oc-
cuDy northbouttd track?

QuDsrroN z.-What objection, it ally, in runring a train
on'oonosite track. lvhen l)roDer provision is made for move-
iriLnti'witiroui noiifviug Irains iil same direction on regular
track ?

Illustration: In case of congestion or etrgine or train fail-
ure it fti"a siding on either track should it be imperative
itrat congestect or tlisabled trains receive notice of a- reverse
i"wemeni on opposite track, before movement can be made
vhen unable to'get in touch with said train"'

Axsl'sn.-The Committee does not undertake the
irterpretation of rules, other than the Stanrlard Cocle

and the rules quoted above indicate a variation there-
from. Under the A.R.A. Standard'Code the Commit-
tee answels the trvo questiolls as follows:

Questiou No. 1: A[swer, "Yes."
Question No. 2: Auswer, "No objections as provial-

eci in Form D-P"."-Febru,aru I0, 1926.

orrusrroN.-Extra 1400 west and No. 1 eDgille 1700 haYe
, ieii-Nei oDposing trails on eastlvard track A to H'

Uniler this order does the schedule tilng of No' 1 apply- on
tle" eisiv-at:a iiict< ano would Extra 1400 west h-ave to clear
xir. rl"i"'ni"n ii'n nt:"t class rain) as prescribed by Rule 86?

Btandard Cotl'e oI Operating Rules- 507

Questions a'nd' Replies

Both trains receive copy of the order,- the tracks are
parallel and stations the same on both tracks'

A'\swER.-The answer of the committee to both
questious is "Yes,"-.Februal'U 5' 1935'

Cr,neuxcn C.lnu Fonu A.

[See rlecision under Permissive Card Forrtr C']

Fonrt D'S.

lsee tlecision under Rule ?2'.1

olls'rroN.-On a short sectioll of our line between Paris
.i"fr""tl8ti'i'ita ii"titiii,i, ^-oiiiince 

ot about severl miles of
doubl€ track, we operate ott:'iiiin" by lixed- signals' copy of
irr""*J"-."I"J--iute"-irom nule eook vbu will .please find at-
il"ii".o. -iii"'pig,i iiiGn trom time-taute, which shows foot-
;;i;";;";;l;'si;%' oieiilioi' Grwi,eii ine two polnts m.entioned'
ij;ff;.;;;f opini6n ttas uii#" i" to how-trains..should be

iiiii"ii-*n"" o'iie of the tracks is obstructed and it is neces-
i;;;T"- *o'ii.'.i^ir" tract beiween Brantford and.Paris Junc-
ii,ii, 1"",i'i""r,^rfi" ilio iJ n"ve l'our rulins in !he matter'

Take. for example, eastbound track is obslructe-d' and it is
,,""'u:U',y"io-;;""irtJ n-""ii,6"-"i im t'otn east an(l westbouutl
ii"i"""i"tit belweetr granttor;-a;d Pari$ JuncLiolr' -would it be

;ii'.:;;t' i"";;;' "iit "io"i 
-o:r',jim-S reaoing "westbound track

will be used as srngle ,aucta--U"t*"* Br-antford-and Paris
.i'riti"rinn.;-uita rtandlE all trains just the same as if they were
opeiirine on usual single tracl{?

A*srvnn.-In reply to your letter of February 22nd'

19il;;;kl;c-i;; ;t opi,'iorr on the use of Form D's
ioi-'",,ouit g" trains over your tloubletrack. betweeu
i'aris iu.t.t"ion and Blantford, when one of 

-the- 
traoks

it-';;tiil-;;;d, woultl sav tliat the Standald cotle

"utftotir"t 
it'e use of Folm D-S tol such situations'

ifr"-i".t that your time-table provides for t!e move'
i"*f oi t."i"s-bv fixetl siSnalJover this doubletrack'
ii"^u"oo.Outce i"ittt y'our Book ot Rules), does not
cttttts" or take away from, the authority confet'red
by Form D,S.

If it is desirecl not to throw tlle unobstructed tlack
into J single track, Form D'R may be tsed'-Junurn'E
16,1917.

L



RAILWAY.
CLEARANCE CARD.

Sta........ .. Time... . ., ..M' Date. ' ' .. . ' '..19' ' "
CoNDUcroR AND ENGTNEMAN No..

Herewith Ortlers No.
I have. . . .... "Orders for your Train'
Signal is out for.

' ' "Operator
This tloes not interfere with or countermand any ot-

aers rcti miv nave received. Conductor MUST SEE -thatfd.-t"uintei ot rils T Rerx is entered in the above form

"oi.eciiv. Conductor and Engineman must each have a
;;iry-;;"d mGt check the numbers of their orders against
those shown above."-"-iifi;;; aiJno otaers for a train, operator must write
the w;rd "NO" in the blank space provided for that pur-
nose: if orders are delivered to a train. operator must use
irr.-*oias t'No runr:guR" in the blank provided.

OuEsrroN.-Foltowing is a copy of recommenilati-on I made
to iii"iii-<jiut-ni"igui, wuo, iri-reptv, sussested^that I sub-
iliiirie-riliiiei to-iue'committee on Tidin Rules of tbe Ameri-
can Railway Association :

I think our Clearance Card, F orm 

-, 

can be. imp-roved

""o".--i:id tne sifetv of train movement increascd, by chang-
in'g tie form, per following example:

St&nd'ur(tr Code oI Operating llules-
Questions and R'epl'ies

'Cr,nenercu Cenn.

which I would recommend be adopted, as it provides that
''ii-r'"." 6f the orders shall be noted thereon, thus en-ttre'numters of the orders shall be noted thereon, thus en-

ai,ii"i-lni,iiit,i *hom ttre orders are addressed t^o.check up.the
"i,ii"l-lnoiJto 

*hom the orders are addressed to-check ul

""l,iiio"-ino siving to them the advantage of.kno-wing
ifiiv-irii'e-i"c6ived-copies of all. the orders signed for

Stantl,arcl Cod,e of Operating ll'ules- 509

Questi,ons enil, R,eplies

PsRrrrssrvn Cenn X'onnt C.

QuDsrroN.-\viu you kindly suborit the following questions
to ahe Committee on Transportation for a ruling covering the
use of Permissive Card, Foim C, and Clearance Card, Form A,
where trains meet at non-commuDicating stations:

(1) F'or trains meeting lexcept by train order) at a non-
conimunicating station, will it be proper to give such trains
at the last open station on each side ot the non-communicat-
ing station where they are to meet, a PermissiYe Card, tr'orm
C, with notation thereor reading;

"Look out for...........traiu at........'..siation?"
(2\ Iror trains meeting by train oraler at a non-communi-

cating station, will it be proDer to give to such trails at the
last open station on each side of the non-communicating sta--
tion where they are to meet, a C'learance Card, Form A, with
notation thereon reading:

"Block is clear upon arrival of. .train at. . .. . . . .
stat io n. "

Arsrvrn.-Referring to your letter of August 23rd,
submitting questions iD connection with the use of
Permissive Card, X'orm C, antl Clearance Cartl, Xrorm
A:

The Committee on Transportation has authorized
the following reBly:

"It will not be proper to use Permissive Card,
Form C, with or without notation suggested, for the
purpose referred to in your question nu,mber (1);
neither will it be proper to use Clearance Car'tl,
Form A, with or without notation suggested, for the
purpose referred to in youl question number (2).

"Rules 31?b, 318b, 327, 331, 362, 417b, 418b, 427 and
462 refer to the uses of Permissive Card, X'orm C,
antl Rules 221b, 331a, 331b and 362 to the uses of
Clearance Card, Form A."-October 4,7917.

Tn.Lrx Onosn Blar'xs.
QuEsrroN.-Is there any objection to using form of train

order book size 11/z x 1014 inches beyond the perlorated line
at top and 7 L,/z x 711/e inches over all ?

Alvswnn.-The Committee believes that the form
lecommended in the Stantlard ,Cocle is best suited for
the use of railroads generally. Largel blanks are

e of knowing that
rs signed for. If,
{hether or not allirGr on. anv question should arise as to whetfler -or- not an

ril&.-iibsiititv'i "19" order, which was not s-isned for, was
;:i:-i;--s;" cio'",..o crrd can be Droduccd as an actualorder. nossibly a "19" order' wnlcn was Ilol s-r5trcu rur'' wdr
;;ii"rd"da-,- tfi;" c]eamnce card can be Drod-uc-cd. as. an actualilelivered, the Clearance card can De Droouceo as- atr aclual
;;;;;A oi ifie aetlvetv or non-deliverv,' and I think. it would
i.-i-.^"a nlen id deliver this form of Clearance Card to every;::f lJa ;d"1;'d;ii:"";^tn^ii'iJ.i o-f "ireir".rce doia- to eve
i;;-"";iii;; brtiers, whether operator has orders for a ir
i,i. " eood nlin to deliver this form of Clearance-Card- to every
ffiil-"";iiift o-.aeis, wtLetrrer operator has orders for a iol-
lowing tain or not.

ANswER-The Clearance Carcl, as printeil in the
Standarcl Code, gives all the information recessary'
Ffre reqoite-ena of further information might lea'l
to e"rof on the part 'of the operatot.-Marcll 19, 1902'
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pelmissible, but in the opinion- of the Cotntnittee are
undesirable.- SePtember 9' 1902.

QuESTroN.-Who fllls out the "Train Number'' or1 bottorl of
No. 31 orders?

Awsrvrn.-It is the opiniou of the Committee on
tr"in nules that the conrluctor, when he signs the
o"J"i .itotta indicate the train he is running in the
ti"..'pt"tiO.d for the purpose.--February 23, 7905'

Ttlrp'r^rnrn I\srnucrroNS.
OuESTroN.-\'e have had under colrsideration the advis-

aUiirtv oi iricluding the following rule in our next issues ol
rii""-iaUtes arrd Boiok of Rllles, anrl itrasmuch as your Conr-
mittee is deliberating oD this questiorl, we will be glad to re-
ceive advice coveritig their recommettdations, in order that
salne may also be included :

"II necessary to back over a highway crossing, after the
inaimtim of tlie alarm has ceased to indicate traiD approach-
iiiJ,-oi itto"ta a train or cars renlain on the bonded section ol
tri6k. causine a coDtinuous indication of train approaching'
or *tien traini are Dassing over or drilling cars on -qide tracks
which cross the hidhway at highlvay crossings wllere alilrlns
are-in iervice for "nrairi line tiacks (trains or cats ott such
Jial ilact<" Dot operatillg th€ alarms) a traiDmalt nust be
stationed on the irossing arld arrarlge for pedestrians or ve-
hicles to pass oveL the tracks under flag protection"'

Axsrvun.-"It is the opinion of the Committee that
this subject should more properly come under the
heading o,f the Special Instructions to Trainmen in
your time-table, ancl the Committee suggests that it
be handled accordingly."

Btcmdarcl Code ol Operatttt'g llules-
Questi,ons and RePltes

Stonrtcn'rl Cotle of Oper.cLtittg Rttles- 5l.l
Questiotts und Replies

Axss'rn.-The Committee is ttttable lo auswet' this
inquiry on accourt of a possi'bility of conflict be-
tween the railroads' special instructions and its ac'
ceptance of Standarci Code Rule No. 9}.-Janucn'y I'
1923.

MrscELL-A.NFnus.

A form of I'ecord and operators' transfer of ortlers
*"s "ut*iit"d 

fo the Committee, and, while it thoucht
tfre ioim a good one, it was of the opinion that such
matters muJt be left to the jutlgment of each line to
be determinetl according to the circumstances govern-
ing its operation.-April 7, 1891.

ouESTroN.-A question vas submitted to the C-ommittee in

""tii"-"""*G tnl cblor'iuti shape of distant semaphore signals
for head-on switches.

ANsrvrn.-The opinion of the 'Committee was that
under no circumstances shoultl real be used as a
Juoti"nutv signal; the proper colol is green' The

a"lui"rloitlo" of ihe shape 'of the semaphore shoukl
rr. i"ti to each roacl. Taling into consideration the
fact that sem'aphores al'e now being used for trlock
purposes, it may be desirable to use different shapes
for different PurPoses.

The question as t'o what the distant signal is to de-

noie- adterrnines the color. If it is not intende'l to
;t"p th"Gin-until the signal is ch-angeil, it should
t" -."a]-ii intentletl to allow the train to pass under
;;"t;;i, ihe signat should be sreen'-ar)ri'l 7, 1891'

oUEsTroN.-Exanple 3: In one time-table, under "Special
tnsiiuctions" we have the following:

,,All trains will apDroach aud pass through following yards-:
'A."lfr.'"'a....;-'D;-ana':u' prepareri to stop unless main track is

=."r or kiowlr to be cleer."
Does tbis gite a yard ellgilte atllhority to work on the main

t."ti"i,ti"iitJ'iii'.!- bi i ni'"1-itas" trajn which mav be late?
iii,iiio ir.o ";ilnl 

rtaue auirroritv at other Doints than these?

\
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STANDARD CODE
or,

BLOCK SIGNAL

AND

INTERLOCKING RULES.

\VIIER,E PROPEn' SAF'EGUAfTDS ARE Pn,OIrIDEII,
ILAIIJROADS MAY ]l[ODItr'Y OB ADD 1rO 1DIIEISE

II,ULES TO SUI'f 1IIIEIR REQUIBEMENIIS

Atlopted November, 1eS8



Defi,nitdons for Block Si'gnal,
and Interlocking Rules

616

BLOOK SIGNAL RULES DEF'INITION,S,

GeNEBer, Nors.-Blanks in the rules may be fllled by
each railroa,tl to suit its own organization or require'
ments.

DET'INITIONS.

Brocr< Svsronr.-A series of consecutive blocks.

Mexulr, Br,ocx Svsrru.-A series of consecutive
blocks, governecl by ,block .signals oBerated manually,
upon information by telegraph, telephone or other
means of communication.

Auroulrrc Br.ocr< S:srnlr.-A series of consecutive
blocks governed by block signals, cab signals, or both,
actuated ,by a train, or engine, or by certain condi-
ti'ons affecting the use of a block.

INrERrocKrNc.-An anangement of signals and si8'
nal apDliances so interconnected that their moYe'
ments must succeed each other in Broper sequence and
forwhich interlocking rules are in effect, It may be
operated nanually or automatically. (Rev. 7-22-40)

Iurnnr,ocxtlvo Lrurrs.-The tracks between. the
home signals of an interlocking,

BLooK SrArroN.-A place from which block signals
are operatetl.

INrtBroorrrNc ,Srerrorv.-A place from which an in-
terlocking is oBerated.

BrocK.-A length of track of deflned limits, the use
of which by rtrains is governed by block signals, ca'b

signals, or both. (Rev. 7-22-40)

I
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516 Defi.ni,tilons for Block glgnal
anil Intertro cklng Rules

x'rxsp Srcns--A signal of fixed location in'tlicating
a contlition afrecting the movement of a train or en-

gine.

Cen Sraner,.-A signal locateal in engineman's com-

Bartment or cah, indicating a condition affecting the
movement of a train or engine ancl used in conjunc-
tion with interlocking signals ancl in conjunction with
or in lieu of block signals.

Br,ocx Srcxer,.-A fixetl signal at the entrance of a
blo,ck to govern trains entering and using that block.

INTMuocKrNe 'Srcrver,s.-The fixetl signals of an in'
terlocking.

Honr Srcnar,.-A flxed signal at the entrance of a

route or block to govern trains or engines entering
and using that route or hlock.

Appnolcs Sroxer,-A fixed signal useal in connec-

tion with one or ,more signals to govern the approach
thereto.

Dw.rnn Srener,.-A low home signal.

LrMrrED Spm.o.-A speed not exceeding ............ miles

Ber hour.

Mpnrulr Spnrn.-A speed not exceeding """""" rniles
per hour.

Sr,ow 'Sprno.-A speeal not exceeding """""" miles
per hour.

Rustntcttn ,Spnso.-Proceetl prepared to stop short
of train, obstruction,'or switch not properly lined and

to look out for broken rail.

Block Si.gnal Rules 5L7

RUI,ES GOVERNING THE MOVE}MENT OX'
TRAINS IN THE SAME DIRECTION

BY BLOCK SIGNALS.

251. On portions of the railroad, a.nrl on designated
tracks s,o specified on the time-table, trains will run
with reference to other trains in the same direction
by rblock signals whose inclications will supersede the
superiority of trains,

253. The mu.st be advisetl in advance, of
any known contlition that will clelay the train or pre-
vent it from making usual speecl.

254. ExceBt as a.ffecteal by Rule 251 all Block Stgnal
Rules and Operating Rules remain in force.

RULES GOVERNING OPPOSING AND
FOLLOWING MOVEMENT OF TRAINS

BY tsLOCK SIGNALS.

Noln.-Railroatls opera-ting undel these rules must
provide Broper eignals to control the approach and
moYement of trains.

261. On portions ,of the railroad, and on designated
tlacks so specified on the tim+table, trains will lbe

governed by block signals whose indications will
supersede the superiority of trains for both opposing
and following movernents on the same track.

263. The must be atlvised in advance of
any known condition that will clelay the train or pre-

vent it fr'orn making usual speed.

264. Except as afrectetl hy Rule 261 all Block Signal
Rules and Operating Rules remain in force.



518 Bl'ock Signnl Rules

FIXED SIGNALS.

Rules 281 to 292, inclusive.

Aspects may be shown by the position of semaphore

arms, color of lights, position of lights, flashing of lights'
or a combination of color, position, and flashing of lights'
(Rev. 1-14-1946)

Day and night aspects for color light signals shall have

the same colors as.the night aspects of the semaphore

signals.

Day and night aspects for position light signals shall

have the same positions as the day aspects of the sema-

phore signals.

Aspects shown are typical' Each road should show the
aspects and colors of lights it uses.

Noru.-fn the following illustrations of typical signal

aspects, Rules 281 to 292, inclusive.

11 : Red
y: yellow
G : Green

Nop.-When flashing color lights are used, they shall
be indicated as follows:

FR : Flashing Red
FY : Flashing Yellow
l'G : Flashing Green

(Second Note adopted 1-14-1946)

Iilot l ,\rig.rral .llrr/cs

RULE 28I
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Indication - proceed

Name: Clear.

F
B

F
E

c

I
F
F



28lA

I ndicalion - Proceed approachinq sccond
signataf medium s-Ped

Name: Advance approach medium.

frr
AB

Illocln SigrLaI llxtles Rlocli Si.gnal Ru,les

RULE 28IB

I ndication - Proceed approaching next
signal at limited speed.

Name: Approach limited



RULE ZSIC

Iilo(tk Signal Rules Block Si,gnal nltles

RutE 282

5?3

i..-. .- - - -,

lndica?ion - Proceed; limited sPeed

rvilhin interlbcking limils.
Name: Limited-clear.

&€

Ff
A B'

€

F
c

Indicalion n- Plueed approaching. ne<f
signal al icdium sieed.

Narne: Approach medium
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RUI."E,282A

Block Bignal R'ules Bl.ock Sillnal Ru,Ics

RULE 2&3
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lrrdicr'lion - Proceed preparing to slop
at second signal.

Name: Advanee approach.

lndication -Proceed; medium spced
rvithin interlocking li mits.

Narne: Mediurn-clear.
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Block Bdgnal' R'ules Bl'ock Bignatr R'ules

RUL[, 283 B

62q

lndicatfon - lhoceed pt?paring to stgp
atsccond signal; medium sPcd
rvilhin interlocking l imits.

Name: ltlcdium - advance approach.

lndication - ltoceed at medium spced
approaching nerl signat atslorv
sPeed.

Narne : Medium -approach slorv.
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RULE 285

529

RUrr, 2'84

lndication - Proceed approaehing next
signal at slorv spoed . Tiain
erceeding rnedium spcrd rnusf
af once reduce lo ihat speed.

Narne: slorv.

&t
F
A

I ndicafion - flueed pepadng lo slop at
next signal. Train exceeding mediurn

spesd mustatonce rcduce loihat
speecl.

F
B

r
c

Name:
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lndication - Proceed at medium spced
p!.eparing to stop atnext signal

Namc: Medium -

t

Bloch Btgnal, Rul'es

RUll' 287

531

l
a

tr
FFF
ABC

lndication- Procced; slorv spced
rvllhin intsrloclcing limits.

Namo: Slorv -ctear.
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R|'LE 288

Block Signal Ru,les Rlock, fignal Rules

RULE 289

lndication - ftocecd pr€paring to stop at
ncrt sianal: slorv sDccd wilhin
interlociing' limits.'

Name: Slov -approach.

Designate by

| - Lctlcr plafc
or

2- Markar light
of

3 - Shape oFarm
or

4- Combination of lhosc
distingu ishing featu rts

lndication - Block occupied; proceed
prtpercd to sfop shorl of hain
ahead.

Narne: Perrnissive.
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RU|.E 291

535

RutL 290

lndical-ion - Prcceed at rcstrichd sp€ed.

Name: Rcstricting.

FT
AB

hqyf
CD

FT
Designate by : 1- Number Plafu

or
2-Marker lighl

g-PoiniJa u"au

a-co,,,filxon of these
distinguish i ng feafuits.

lndication - Siop; ihen Pnoceed at
' restricted speed

Name: Slop and Proceed.
N0IE -Railroads desiring fo aroid stopping

irains rnay arange accordinglY.
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293. A signal imperfectly displayeil, or the absen€e

of a signal at a plaee where a, signal is usually shown,
nrust be regarcletl as the most restrictive inclication
that ean ,be given by that signal, except'that when the
day indication is plainly seen, or when sufficient lights
in a positi,on or color position light signal are tlisBlay-
ed to rletermine indication of the signal, it will govern.

A signal imBerfectly displayecl or the absence of a

signal at a place where a signal is usually shown,
must be promptly reported to the ...........

294, All members of engine and train crews nust,
rvhen practicable, communicate t'o each other by its
name the inrlication of each signal .affecting the moYe-
ment ,of their train or engine.

MANUAL BLOCK SYSTEM

RULES.

305. Elock signals govern the use of the blocks, but,
uulesg otherwise provicled, clo not supersede the super'
iority of trains; nor disBense with the use or the ob-

servance of other signals whenever anrl wherever they
may be requiretl.

306. When a 'block stalion is open at an irregular
hour, trains must be notifietl when Bossible by train
ortler.

307. A train having entered a block on other'than a
proceerl intlication, must not accept a proceed intlica-
tion at any intermediate block stalion which was
closecl .when such train enteretl the block, without re-
ceiving Clearance X'orm A.

RULE 292

bt
F
A

F
F
D

Indication - Stop.

Namo: Sfop.

F
B

tr
E

I
c

f -/
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308. When 'Clearance Folrlr A is us€d informalitrtt
will be shown as to contlition of block "clear" or
"occupietl". If block is occupied train will proceed
prepared to stop short of train ahearl.

SIGNAIJMEN.

311. ,signals must be kept in the position displaying
the most restrictive indication, except when dis-
played for an immediate movemerlt.

312. Appliances must be operated carefully antl only
by those chargeilr with that duty. If any irregularity
affe,cting their operation is detected the signals must
be displayetl to give their mos't restrictive indication
until repairs are made.

313. ,signalmen must observe, as far as practicable,
whether the indications of the signals correspond \ryith

the p,ositions of the levers.

314. Signalmen must not make nor permit any un-
autholized repairs, alterations or adtlitions to the ap-
paratus.

Any clefects in the appliances must be promptly re'
Dorted to the ..................

315. A block lecord must be kept at each block
station.

316. COMMUNICATING CODE.
l.-Keep block signal in stop positi'on flor o;pposing

train.
13.-I understand.
2.-Block Clear.
5.-Block not cleat of train other thau passenger.

56.-Block not clear of passenger train.

Btock Signal, Ilules 539

S.-Opening block station. Answer by 2' 5 or 56'

g.-Closing block station, iollowed by 2. If. the block
is clear, to be auswered by 13, followed by 2. If
the block is not clear, to be an'swered by 5 or 56.

When lwo or lnore tracks are used in the same direc-
tion, signalmen in using the communicating code

nust .als,o specify the track.

31?. On single track, Lo admrit a train to a block the

signalman must examine the block recor'd antl if the
biock is clear of opposing trains an'd Breceding pass-

enger trains, give "1 for' ............," to the next block
station in advance. If it is proper for the train to be

arlmitted, the siSnaJman in advance wiII reply "2 fot'

or "5 of The signalman at the en-

tlance of the lblock must then display the proper sig-

rual indication.
A tlain must not be adrnitted to a block which is

occupiecl by an oppos'ing traiu or by a passenger traiu
except as plovided in Rule 333 or by train order. A
tl'ain may be permitted to follow a train other than a

passenger train into a iblock uudel permissive indica-
t:on or Clearance Form A.

318. On two ot more tracks, to admit a train to a

block, the signalman nust examine the block record
and display proper s,ignal indication.

A train must not be admitted to a block which is
occupied by a Dassenger train except as provided in
Rule 333 or by train order. A traiu may be permitted

NorD To RULE 31?.-Railroads that do rot require blocking
oDposing trains should omit this rule.

NorE To RULE 31s.-Railroads that do not use Rule 31?
sllould omit "On two or more tracks."

I /
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to follow a train other than a passeuger tlain into a
block under per'missiye 'inclication or Clearance Form
A.

319. 'When a train enters a block, the signalman
must give train number ancl time to the next block
station in advance. When the rear of the train has
passeil ............ feet be ond the Block Sisnal, he must
give the recorcl of the train to the next block station
in the rear.

This rinformation must be entered on lhe block
records.

320. Unless otherwise provided, signalmen must not
ask for the block until they have received a reBort of
the train from the next block station in the rear.

321. Signalmen nnust, as far as practicable, observe
all passing trains and note whether they are comBlete
and in order, anrl the markers ,proBerly tlisplayetl.

322. Should a train Bass a block station with any
indication of contlitions endangering the train, or a

train on another track, the signalman must imme,cl-

iately notify the signalman at the next block station
in advancq anrl each must d;isplay StoB-indications to
all trains that may be affected, anal must not Bermit
any train [o proceed until it is kn'own that its track
i,; not obstructecl.

325. A signalman informetl of any obstruction in a

block must immediately notify the srighalman at the
other enrl of the block and each must ilisplay Stop-
indications to all trains that may be afrectetl antl must
n'ot per.mit any train t'o proceed until it is known that
its track is not obstructed.

NorE To RULE :120.-Railroads that do not use Rule 31?
should omit this rulc.

Block Signal Rules 541

326. 'When a train or engine t:akes a siding or other'
rvise clears the main track the sigtra.lman must know

that it is clear of the iblock before giving 2 or dis'
playing a Clear-indrication for that block.

The signalman must obtain oontrol of the block be-

fore permitting a train or engine to re-enter the block'

327. To permit a train or engine to enter a block or

foul the main track, or to cross from one main track
to another, the signalman must examine the block

reoord and if all the'blocks affectetl are clear of ap-

proaching trains he must provicle or arrange for
block protection hefore permission is given, antl until
movement is complete antt block clear, trains will not
be atlmitted to the block except as Brescribed by Rule

289 or rClearance X'orm A.

All cr,ossovel movements must be entered on the

block record.

328.'When coupled trains are separated, as pre'

scribed by Rule 364, the signalman rlust regard each

Dortion as an independent train.

329. When necessary to stop a train for which other

than a Stoprincl,ication has been tlisBlayed and ac-

ceBteal, the signalman must give hantl signals in atldi'
tion to displaying the StoB-indication'

333. 'When, from any cause, a sign'alman is unable

to communicate with the next block station in ad-

vance, he must stop all trains approaching in that
tlirection. 'shoultl no cause for tletaining a train be

l..nown, it may then be permitte'tl lo proceed with
Clearance X'orm A, providetl ............ minutes have

elapsed since the passage of the last Brecetling train'
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334. Hand signals must not be used when the prop-
er indioation can be displayed iby the block signals,
except as prescribed by Rule 329 or 343. 'When hand.
signals are necessary they must be given from such a
place aud in such a Tvay that there can be no misun-
derstancling on the Bart of enginemen or trainmen
as to the signals, or as to the tlain or engine fot'
which they are intendetl.

335. Block siguals for a track apply only to trains
moving with the current ,of traffic on that track. Sig-
nalmen will use ............ lor blocking trains moving
against the curreut of traffic.

336. ,Signalmen are resporsible for the care of the
block station, lamps, ancl supplies, and, unless other-
rvise provirlerl, of the signal apparatus.

33?. Lishts,in block stations nust be so placed that
they cannot be seen fr,om approaching trains.

339. If a Stop-indication is disregarded, the fact
must be reported to the next block station in ailvance
and then to ....................

340. To open a iblock station the signahnal must
give 8 to the next block station in each direction and
t'econd the trains that are inthe extended block.

When trains, which were in the extendetl block
when the block station was opened antl which had
passed his iblock station before it was openetl, clear
the block in advance he mus't repeat the record to the
block,station in the rear.

341. A ,block statiol nus,t not tle cl'osed except upon
authority of ...............,....

Bl,rcA-s'jgrictl lltrlcs 543

::112. Unless otherwise provided, a block station
nrr-sl uoL be closed until the block in each direction
:s clear of all tlains.

To close a block station, the signalman must give I
:.,llorved by 2 to the next block station in each direc-
:iou anrl rviren he receives 13 follo'wecl by 2 enter it on

:.1s block recortl, with the time it is received from
-:rrh block s,tation.

The block signals must then be securetl' in the clear

. ,,sition, all lishts extinguished, and the iblock wires

..:-r-1. rvhen necessary, circuit's arranged to work
-:.:'ough the closed block s'tation.

:l-13. When a block station is open at au irregular
--,,ur'. signalmen must use hand signals, in addition
: -, block signals, to give the requiretl inclications un-
::l all trains have pas'sed which have not been notified
'l' train oraler that the block station is open.

.3{{. Signalmen must not permit unauthorized per-

:ors to en'ter the block station.

ENcrNn elru Tnern Cnnws.

361. Block signals for a track apply only to trains
:uoving with the current of traffic on that track.

will be used for blocking trains mov-

:ng against the current of traffic'

362. Trains must not pass a "Stop"-indication with-
.)ut reeeiving Clea-rance X'orm A.

363. Trains must not proceed on hantl signals as

rrgaiust block signals.

I

i

I

I

[*
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' 364. Unless otherwise clirectetl, when two or mol'e
trains have been coupled and so move past any block
station, they must be separated only at a block station
and the signalman notified.

365. When a train or engine takes a siding or other-
wise clears the main track, unless the srvitch involved
is operatetl by the signalman, concluctor or engineman
must so report to the signalman. A train or engine
must not enter a block or foul the main track, or cross
from one main track to another, without permission
of the signalman.

A train or engine having passed beyond the lirnits
of a block must not back into that block without per-
mission of the signalman.

370. When there is an obstruction between block
stations, notice must be given to the nearest sigual-
man.

3?1. When a train is stopped by a hone or block
signal the conductor or engineman must, when Brac-
ticable, immediately ascertain the cause.

372, Conductors must le,port to ............................ any
unusual d,etenti.on at block stations.

3?3. A block station must not be consiilered as clos-
etl, exceBt as provided for by time-table or' ...........,........

AUTOMATI'C BLOCK SYSTEM RULE!
i:5. Block signals, cab signals, or both, rc'
of the blocks, but, unless otherwise pr
supetsede the authority of trains; nor

. rh' use or the observance of other si!::
wherever they may be requiretl.

Bluck SJignal ll,ules 545

.. ENGTNE aND TBArN Cnpws.

508. Unless otherwise providecl, block signals,for a
track apply only to trains or engines moving with
the current of traffic on that track.

509. When a train is sbopped by a Stop-inalication it
niust stay until authorizerl to proceecl, and will then
ploceecl at restricted speetl, or in case of failure of
means of communication it may proceed when pre-
,-.eded by a flagman to the next signal displaying a
;roceed inclication.

510. 'When a train is stopBedbyablocksignalwhich
:s evidently out of order, unless otherwise provided,
:re fact must be reported to ....................

511. Both switches of a cr.oss-over must be open be-
:'ore a train or engine starts to make a cross-over
rovement, and the movement must be completecl be-
:ore either switch is resto.red to normal position.

i12. Where switch indicators are used, the indica-
:ions tlisplayed do not relieve enginemen and train-
::ren from protecting their train as required by the
:'u le s,

513. Before a train or eugine enters on or fouls a
:rain track, or crosses from one rnain track to au-
. :her, at boltlocked switches, after operating the
rolt-lock, the trainmen must wait ............ minutes be-
:.rre operating the switch; at nonrbolt ,locked. switches
:rainmen will operate the switch and wait
:oinutes at the switch before making engine or train
novement. This wiU not relieve smployes from. the
,iuty of 'promptly and properly protecting the move-
nent.

l- -/
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513 (A). A trairl or eugiue having acceDted a cleat'

indication aud is delayed in the block, must proceed

at restl'icted speed bo tire irext signal.

514. A tlaiu ol errgine ellteling a block 'betweeu sig-

nals must be plo'teoted as required by the rules atld

must pt'oceecl at restl'ictecl speed.

515. A tlain or engine having passecl beyond the

Iimits of a block must not back into that block except

under proteoton as prescrri'bed by Rule 99 or'""""""""

516.'should cab signal and fixed signal intlications
oonflict, the m'ore restrictive indication will govet'n'

51?. Cab signal indicatious cl'o not supersede fixed

signal inclications, except when cab signal changes to

& more restrictive or a more favorable indica'tion

aftel passing a fixed signal'

518. If aftel passing a fixed signal, the ca;b signal

indication changes from restricted speed to a more

favorable indication, speed must not be increased

until train has I'un its lencth.

I rt t e.rl ot'kirt !.1 llul.es
.:,.4,

INTERLOCKING RULES.

847

ijr-)5. Intellocking signals govern the use of the
: (iutes of an interlockiug, and as to movsments with-
:n Home Signal limits, their indications supersede
.re superiority of trains, but do not dispense with
-:r.e use or the observance of other signals whenever
:nd rvherever they may be required.

ti06. EMERcENcy Src:,rer,s.

(Whistle or Horn)
\ols.-The signals pr,escr.ibed are illustrated by

'0" fol' the short sounds; fol' the Ionger
: ou ttd s.

SOUND. INDICATION.

a) _

bl o o

All trains and engines within in-
terlocking limits stop immed!
ate1y.

Resume normal movenent aftel
receiving the proper signal 01'
per'mission from the signalman.

Whistle .or horn test.
Call signal maintainel or repair-

nlan.

c/
d)

ooo
ooiro

SrcrelrnuN.
ti11. Signals must be kept in the position displayiug

:he most restrictive inrlication, except when displayed
:.rl an immediate movement. ,

612. Appliances must be operated care,fully and only
:'i' those chalged with that duty. If any irregularity
,-.ft-ecting their' ,operation is detected the signals musl

-r'
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be displayecl to give their most restrictive indication
until repairs ale made'

613. 'When the route is set the signals must be

operated sufficiently in atlvance of approaching trains
lo avoid tlelay.

615. When necessary to change any route for which
the signals have been cleared for an apBroaching
train or engine, switches, movable frogs or derails'

must not be changed or signals cleared ior any eon-

flicting route until the train or engine fbr which the
signals were first cleared has stopped.

616. The lever operating a swifch, derail, mova;ble

frog, detector bar or lock must not be movecl when

any Bortion of a train 'or engine is stantlinrg on or

closely approaching the switch, derail or movable frog'

617. Operating levers must 
'be 

blocketl or marked

and shoultl not be usecl when a track, switch or signal
is undergoing repairs or when a track is obstructed'

619. If the force whose duty it is to keep switches

clear when snow or santl is clrifting, is not on hand

when requirett, the fact must be reportecl to the""""""

620. If a signal faits to work properly its oBeration

must be iliscontinuetl and until repairecl t"he signal

securecl so as to ttisplay its most restrictive intlica'tiolt'

621. Signalmen must observe, as far as practicable'

whether the inclications or the signals correspoud

with the Bositions of the levers.

622. Signalman must not make nor permlt any un'
auth,orized repairs, altera.tions or additions to the

Interlocking Rules 549

Any defects in the interlocking must ,be prompily
:eportetl to the ..,,.......

623. If there is a derailment or if a switch, mov-
:-'rle point fr,og or derail is run through, or if any
iamage occurs to the track or interlocking, the sig-
::.ls must be restored so as to display ilreir most re-
..:rictive indication, anrl no movement permitted until
:..1 parts of the interlocking and tlack liable to con-
:=quent damage have been examined and are k[own
: r be in safe c,ondition.

62{. When necessary to disconnect a switch, mov-
...':rle point frog, derail, facing point lock, detector bar
: electric locking circuits, al,l switches, movable p,oint

::,-rgs and derails affectedl must be securely spikeil ol
::.stened in the requirerl position and the levers block-
-'-i or marked in such a manner that they cannot be
pelaterl, before any train or engine is permitted to

::ss over them.
t125. When srryitches, rnovable point frogs, derails or

.i3:nals are unclergoing repairs, Stop-indication must
-; displayed f,or any movement which may be affected
; i- such repairs, until it has been ascertained from the
- =pairman that the switches, movable point frogs and
:-:'a.ils are properly lined for such movement.

rJ26. Signalmen must, as far as practicahle, observe
-...- passing trains and note whether ilrey are com lete
.'.:rtl in order; shoulcl there be any indication of con-
::tions endangering the train, or any,other train, ilre
.:-=nalman must take such measures for the protec-
:l:,n of trains as may be practicable.

ri28. Hand signals must not be userl when the prop-
=:' indication can be displayed by the interlocking
:: gnals.interlocking.

-4
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.o nlade at once. Such occun'ence must be leported to

663. Trains or engines rnust Dot pass atr intellock-
:rg signal indicating stop without receiving hand
.:3nals, an,cl must not pr'oceed on hand signals until
.. nrembel of the tl"ain or engine clew is fully inform-
.c rrf the situation; the nrovement must then be macle
..: r'estricted speed.

ii{17. Sand must not be used uor water allowed to
. -lu ovel' m.ova'ble palts of an interlocking ol spring
:'.ritch.

,169. Trains ol engines stopped by ilre signa.lman in
::.aking a movenent through an interlocking, lnust
:.ot move in either direction nntil tltey have leceivecl
-re proper signal flom him.

,:1i0. A leverse movement within the limits of au
.rrterlocking or a forward movement aftet' making a
r'.1'el'se m,ovement, must not be made without ilre
-rloper interlocking signal indication ot' permission
::om the signalman.

d;1. While an interlocking station is cl,osed, shoukl
.. signal for au open I'oute inrlicate ,,Stop,,' movements
::lrough the inierlocking must be prececled by a flag-
::au. Before proceeding, the engineman and trainmen
:liust know the route is ploperly linetl.

The facts must be reported to the ............
l:'om the flrst available point of communication.

ENGTND AND TRArN 'Cnrrvs.

661. If a sigual indicati'on, pernitting a train oI' en'

gine to Broceed, after being accepted, is changed to

a Stop-indication before it is reachetl, the stop must

550

Wheu tlre ProPer intlication
hand signals maY be used'

I nt erl o ckir r' g Rtt'l e s

cannot be displayed'

629. If necessary to pass any iutet'Iockiug signal

indicating sto.p, hanal signals must be used antl""""""
notified.

630. Signalmen are responsible tiol the cal'e of the

interlocking station, lamps and supBlies'

631. Lishts in interlocking stations must be so plac-

ed that they cannot be seen from approaching tt'ains'

633. If a train or engine overLuls a Stop-iudica'tion,
the fact must be reported to .'...." .....""""""""'

634. Signalmeu must not permit unauthorized pet'-

sons to enter the interlocking station.

635. During a stated peri'od an interlocking statior
may be closed upon authority of ....."...........""""' Wheu

so closed, switches anal switch Ievers must be secured

fol routes that do not conflict and siSnal levers placed

in position so that signals will ctisplay the pr'oper in-

dicatiou.
The interlocking station must be securely locked'

636. At interlocking ,stations, where there is a traiu
order' ,or block signal operated by the same signalman,
such signals must not be changed to display a;proceed

inclication for a train until after the interlocking sig-

nal has been changed to permit the tlain to proceed'
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HISTORY
OF' TI{E

BLOCK SIGNAL RULES.

Adopted April 15, 1896.

With Amendments agreed to Aprit 28, lgOO; May
19, 1909; November !7, 1915i lvlay 
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lor Block Bign'otr anil' Interl,ocking Rttles

ORIGINAL AND A,MENDED FORMS OF
DEFINITIONS FOR BLOCK SIGNAL

AND INTERLOCKING RULES.

Gnr--nner, Norn,

-.ldoptecl Nouember 17, 1915.

(See pase 515.)

Br-ocx Svsrnlt.
Original read,ing, a,al,optetl, April 15, 1896:

Br,ocx Svsrnlr.-A series of consecutive blocks con'
rrolled by block signals.

-inlend,ed form, ad,opted April 25, 1900.
(See page 515.)

M.-t Nu,c.L Br,ocx SYstr,;lt,

origilx&|, reading, ad,opted April t5, t8g6i
Tl:r,non.rprr Br,ocr Svsrsu.-One in which the gig-

uals are operated manually upon telegraphic informa-
tion.

An,en(le(l, fornx, q'ilopted April 26, 1900:
Tr:r,sonepu Br.ocri SvstnM.-A block system in

rvhich the signals are operated manually up'on infor-
mation by telegraph.

.lnenil,eil, form,, ad,opted. May tg, 19091

MANUAL Br,ocr Svsrunt.-A block systern in which
the signals are operateil manually.

-lnLended, fornx, adoptecl Noaember 17, 1915.

(See page 515.)

lv 2
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556 Ori,ginal and, Amenrtred X'ornLs oI Defi'n'i'tions

for Bl'ock Si,gnetr anitr Irfierlocking Rules

Aurouerrc BLocK SYsrEM.

originatr ieacl,i,n,g, q'dopted' April 15, 1896:
AuroMATrc Erocri Svsrnu.-One in which the sig-

nals are operated by electric, pneumatic or other
agency actuated iby a train, or by certain contlitions
affecting the use of a block.
Anxendeal, Iorm, adofrted, April 25, 1900:

AuroMATrc Br-ocr Svstplr.-A block system irt
which the signals are operateal by electric, pneumatic
or other agency actuated by a train, or by certain
oonditions a"ffecting the use of a block.
Amencled, forrn, a(lopted, Nouember 1?, 1915:

AuroMATrc Br,ocr< Svsr:nlr.-A geries of consecutive
blocks governed by block signals operateil by electric,
pneumatic or other ag;ency actuated by a train, or by
certain conditions affecting the use of a block.
Arnend,ed form, odoptetl, Noaember 15, 1938.

(See page 515.)

INTERLocKTNG.

Adopteal October 6, 1897:
INTERLocnrNe.-An arrangement of switch, lock antl

signal appliances so interconnected that their move-
ments must succeecl each other in a pre-determined
orcler.

Amended, form, adopteil, Januarg L7, 19281

hvrsnlocKrNo.-An arrangement of switch, lock
and/or signal appliances so interconnecterl that their
urovements must succeed each other in a pre-cleter-
rnined orcler.

Arnended form, adopte(I, Noaember 15, 1938:
Irrsnr,ocxrlvc.-An arrangement of signal aBpli-

Originol and, Amend,ed Forms of Def'ni'tions 557

for Bl'ock Bi'gwl anil Interlocki^ng. Rldes

ances so inter'connected that. their.nlovemertts. must
succeed each o'ther iu a pre-determinetl order' It may
be operated manually or automatically.
.tmerl1ted form, a(Ioptecl bg letter ballot, Julg 22, 1940.

(See page 515.)

INTERrccrtrNc Lril'Itrs.
ldopted NoDember 15, 1938.

(See page 515.)

Br,ocr Ste'rrorc.
Original reeiLing, od'opted' April L5,1896:

Br,ocx Stertolq-An offlce from which block signals
are operated,

,lnlendeil form, odopted' April 25, lg00.
(See page 515.)

INTEBLocrirNc Srerrorc.
r.trtginal read'ing, o'dopteil October 6, 1897:

I\rmlooKrNo CesrN.-A building from which al
interlocking plant is operated.

-+nt,endetl, form, ad'opted' October 24, 1900:

INTERrocKrNc Srerrow.-A Blace from which an

interlocking plant is oBerated'

-+mended form, ad'opted, Nouernber 15, 1938.

(See page 515.)

Br,ocx'
Original, reading, adopted April 15,1896:

Brocrr.-A length of track of deflnecl lirnits, the use

ot which by trains is contr,olled by block signals.

Anrenil,eil, tornx, adopteil' Noaertlber 17, 1915:

Broox.-A length of track of cleflned limits, the use

\'w 2
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558 Original &nd, Anlende(t Forms of D.efi'nitiott'
for Block Si'gnal and Interlocking Rir'les

ot wtrictr tly trains is governed by block:signdls.'1:- : i

Anxeniled, forrn, a,dopte(t by lettei ballot, Jul'i 22,' L940.
(See page 515.)

tr'rxtn Srcxer,.

Atlopteil tuIuy 79, L909:
X'rxnr Srcxer.-A signal of fixed location indicating

a condition affecting the movernent of a train.
Amend,etl form, aclopted Nouem,ber 15, 1938.

(See pages 14 and 516.)

C-ru Srcx,rr..

Ad,opted Nouentber' 15, 1938.
(See page 516.)

rn illinal (L1ld ;lnLended tr'onn,s oI Defi,nitirtns 559

for Block Signal (uul Interlockirt'g Rules

Hout Srorv,tr,'

ttrigi,nal reatl'ing, qdopted, October 6, 1897:

Honp SrcN,t.-A fixed sigual at the poiut at which
: r'a.ins at'e requiled to stop when the r'oute is uot
rl eal.

-lDlend,ecl, lorm, ad,opted Norsember 77' 7915:.

H0ME ,SrcN.\r,.-A fixed signal at the entrance of a
loute or block to goveln trains enteling anil using
sairi route or block.

-liilended form, a(toDtetl Nooembet' 15, 1938.

(See page 516.)

Apptoecrr Srcxrr,.

-l(Io\)tecl Nouentber 15, 1938.

(See page 516. Folmerlv called Distant Signai.)

DIvARF Srcx,rr-.

t)riginal, re(rding, adoTttetl October 6, 1897:

D\\-ARF Srcx.tr..-A low fixed signal.

-tmendetl fornr, aclo\ttett' Nouenr'ber 17, 1915.

(See Page 516.)

Ltnrtou Spnl;lt.

ldo'pte(t. Notteuuber 15' 1938.

(See page 516.)

l\[rorurr SPono.

Origi,no,l readi,ng, ad'opted Jo'nual'A 17, 1928:

Medium speetl. ...'...'.'.......' miles per hour'

Br,ocx Srcxar,.

Originat reading, adoptetl April 15, 1896: '

Br,ocr< Srcx.rr..-A fixed signal conttolling the
oI a block.
Am,enileil form, aclopLed' NoxernLter 1?, 1915:

Br,ocr Srcner,.-A fixed signal g'overnitg thd
of a block.
Anlend,eil. fornt,, adopterl .Iunuar'y 77, 7928.

(,See pase 516. )

use

uge

INTERr.ocrirNG SraNAr-s.

Ad,opteil October 6, 1897:
INrERLocKrNc Srcrver,s.-T,he fixed

interlocking plant.
A-nxend,ecl form, aclo\tted Nouember 15,

(See page 516.)

signals. of an

1938.

t 
--'
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560 Ori,ginal a'n(L Anlended Forms ol Definition
for Block Si,gnal an(l Interlocking Rules

Amenileil, forrl, d,ilopted, Nooenxber 15, 1938.

('See pase 516.)

Sr-ow Spuuo.

Or'iginal reading, ad,opted, Januarg 17, 1928:

Slow Speed. miles per hour.

Alnend,ed, f orm, q,dopted, November 15, 1938.

(See pase 516.)

Rnsrnrc'rno SpnED.

Ori,gin,al read,i,n,g, edopted May 16, 7924:

Rpsrntcrno Spsno.-Proceed prepared to stop short
of train, ohstruction, or anything that may require
the speed of a train to be reduced.

Am,endeil form, aclopted, Nouember 15, 1938.

(,See page 516.)

Houu Brocr< Sreiver.,

Of i.ginal rearling, adopted Apri,l L5, 1896:.

Honrn Br,ocri Srcrvar,.-A fixed signal a,t the entrance
of & ,block to control trains in entering and using
said block.

Amend,ed, Jornl, ad,optectr Nouember 17, 1915:

Houn Br,ocx SrcNar,.-A flxetl signal at the entrance
of a bl,ock to govern traius in entering and using that
block.

nli,nxin&tecl J&nuara L7, 1928.

(.rriginal, antl Amended, tr'orms of Definiti'ons
lor Block Bigno,l qnd, Interlockin,g Rules

DrsteNr Br,ocx Srcxel,
Origi,nal read,ing, adopte(I, April t5, 1896:

Drstenr Br.ocx Sroxer..-A flxed signal of tlistinc'
tive character used in connection with a home block
signal to regulate the a"pploach thereto.

-lnencled forltu, ailopteil, April 25, t900t
Drsr-rxr Br,ocn SreNAL.-A fixecl signal used in con-

nection with a home block signal to regulate the
approach thereto.

Antenileil fortn, adopted, MaA 19, l90gi
Drsr.lur Erocx Srorvel.-A fixetl signal used in con-

rection with a Home (and Advance) Block Si$xal to
:egulate the approach thereto.

-+inencleil, Jorm, adopted Nouember 17, 1915:
Drsranr Br,ocr< SreNs-.-A flxed signal usetl in con-

rection with a H,ome Block Signal to govern the
:pproach thereto.

Elintin.atecl Januarg 17, 1928,
(See Approach Signal, pace 516.)

Aovarcs Brncr Srcrver,.

,triginal readdng, ad,opted April 75,1896i
-{DvANcE Br,ocr Stcwrr.-A fixed signal placed in

:.drance ,of a home block signal to provide a supple'
:rental block between the home block signal and the
:.tivancs ;block signal.

-s.mended, form,, adoptecl' April 25, L900:.

ADvaNoE Br,ocx SrorcAr.--A fixed signal used in con'
lection with a Home Block Signa.l to sub-divitle the
block in advance.

561
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for Rtock Signal o1ld Interlocking Rules ttriUinul antl Anentletl Fornts of Definitions

fnr Bioel' Bignal anitr InteTlocking Rules
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Onritte(t in ttt'e reDision. acloDte(t, NouenLbet' 1?' 1915.

Or'igitLol readil1.g, adopted Attt'il L5, 1896:.

Coxrror,lgr M.lNuer, Blocti Srstru.-One iu which
the signals a|e operated manually, antl by its cou-

struction requiring the co-opelation of the signalmen
at both ends of the block to tlisplay a clear signal.

Anten.d,ecl fornr,, adoptetl April 25, 1900:.

CoNrnor.r-r;n M"txu,rr, Blocr< Srsrr:u.-A block sys-

tem in which the signals are operatetl manually, and
so constructed as to require the co-operatioil of the
signalmen at both ends of the block to display a

clear signal.

AnLen(lecl form, adopted' Iulag 19, 1909:
Coxrnor-r-sl Mllvult Br-ocr Svste'lr.-A block sys-

tem in which the signals are operateal manually, alld
so constructetl as to require the co-operation of the
signalmen at b,oth enrls of the block to display a

Clear or a Caution Btock Signal.

Atnenclecl, form, rtclo\ttecl Nouembet' 1?, 1915:

Conrnor-r.sD I\IANUAL Br,ocri Svsl'rlt.-A set'ies of

cousecutive blocks governetl by block siguals' cotl-

tlolle.cl by continnous tlack circuits, operated nrantt-

ally npon information b)' teleglaph, telephone. or

othel means of communication, and so oonstructerl as

to require the co-operation of the signalmen at both
enrls of the 'block to display a Clear or a Permissive
Block Sisnal.

Onfi,tteal, i,n reL,ision, adopte(1. No7)elnber 15, 1938.

(See Manual Block System, page 515.)

I \TrilRLocK Ixc Pr,,tl-r, I.

.1 40l)ted october 6. 189?:
I\Tnnr,ocKrNc PLAxr.-Au assemblage of srl'itch,

ii'r'li on,, signal appliances, interlocked.

-iirtencle(l form, ad,optetl Januarg 17, 1928:.

I s'r'ERillclirNc Pr.exr,-An assemblage of srvitch,
I ,rk and/ol signal ap,pliances, interlocked.

r t utitteitr i,n reuision, adoytte.d Nouembet' 15, 1938.
r See Interlocking, page 515.)

DrsrANT Srcxer,.
rtriuino,l readirlg, udopted October 6, 1897:

Drs'r'.rlr Srux-rr,.-A flxed signal of distiuctive
Ialactet' used in connection with a home signal to

.egulate the approach thereto.

I irt e ntlerl fot'ttt,, u,doptecl O ctob er' 24, 1900 :

I)rsr'.rN'r' Srcr.,rr..-A fixed signal used in counection
'.rith a hone signal to regulate the approach thereto.

\ntended, form., ail,opteil, Mau 19, 1909:
Drst-lNr'Srcx.rr,.-A flxed signal used in connection

rith a home (and advance) signal to l'egulate the ap-

;,t'oach thereto.

-+in.entl,ed |ornL, cldopted, Nouem,ber 17, 1915:
Drsretcr SreNAL.-A fixed signal used irr connection

r,'ith one or m,ore home siglals to govern the approach
: h ereto.

-{ntend,ed. for"nx, aclopted. Janu'arg t7, 1928:,

Drsrervt 'SrcNAL.-A flxed signal useal in connectiou
$'ith one or mote signals to govern the appr'oach
ihereto.
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564 Origi,nal a,tutl, Anrcrl(l,eil, Eorm,s ol Definiti,on r)rtgin(t'\, and, Anxenitreal Eorm's of 565

for Btock Bignal, anil, Interl,ocki,ni, nutes Btrock Signntr R'ul'es

('hanged. to Approach Bi,snat, Nouemher 15, 1938. ORIGINAL AND AMENDED FORMS OF
(see pa'ee 516') BLocK 

'IGNAL 
RULE'.

ADyANcE Srcxlr,.
Adopted, tuIay 19, L909:

Anvewcn Srcner-.-A fixed signal used ir coll[ec-
tiou with the home signal, to facilitate the nrove-
ments within an interlocking plant.

OnLitted, in the reuision, ad,opted Nouem,ber 17, 1915.

ITULES GOVERNING TITE MOVEMENT O1'

TRAINS WITH fHEl SIIRRENN OT'

TRAFF'IC ON IIVO OR, MORE
'fRACIIS RY BLOCI( SICNAI'S'

(Aboae keotti,ng adopted' October 28, 1903')

.+rnend,ed, form ad,opte(I, Noaember 15' 1938.

(See pase 5U.)

Rur.n D'251.

-ltlopteil' October 28' 1903:

D-251. On portions of the road so specified on the

:.ime-table, trains will run with the current of traffic
ir;' block signals whose intlications will supersecle
- ime-table superioritY.

-lne'n(l,eil forrn, actopted' NouenLber 15, 1938'

(Ntrmber changed to 25L. See page 517.)

P"vt'v D-252'

t)rigi,nat rea(tring of Ru'le D-252, adopteil' October 28,

1903:

D-252. Tine movement 'of traius will be supervised
trt- the 

-x 

who will issue instructions to signal-
men when requiled.

+ Superintendent or Train Dispatcher'.

t\" z



566 Origitnl atul Atnettl'etl Fol'1rLs oJ
Block fJignal Rules

Antended, fornt, od,opteil, Nouember 17, 1915:

D-252. Tlne movement of tlains will be supervised
by ilre 

-, 

who will issue instructions to
signalmen when required.

EtrinLinated, Nouenxber 15, 1938.

Rur,p D-253.

Original, reading of EuIe D-253, ailopted October 28,
1903:

D-253. L train having work to do which may detaitt
it more than ---------: minutes, must obtain permission
from the signalman at the last station at which there
is a siding before eutering the block in which work
is to be done. The signalman must obtain authority
to give this ,permission from the 

-.*
Anxendecl fornl, o,iloptecl Noaember 17, 1915:

D-253. A train having work to clo which may detaiu
it more than 

- 

minutes, must obtain pel'-
mission from the signalman at the last station at
which there is a siding before entering the block iu
which work is to be clone. The signalman must oib-

tain authority to give this permission from the

Am,ended fornl, e,tl,opted, Nottentber 15, 1938.

(Nurn,ber changed 'to 253. See page 51?.)

Rurr D-254.

Original reatling oI Rule D-254, ad'of)teil' Ootober 28,
1903:

* Superintendent or Train Dispatcher.

Uriginal, arud, Ameniled, Form,s ol 56?

Block SignQ'l Rules

D-254. Except as affected by these ruies, all Block

Signal an'tl Train Rules remaiu in fot'ce.

.lnencled fornL, ad,opted Nouentbet' 17, 1915:

D-254. Except as affecteil by Rules 11-N5l lq D'253,
all Block Signal Rules and Tt'ain Rules remaiu in
io rce.

.lDren,ded, fornl, adovtecl trIaA L5,7924i

D-254. Except as affectetl by Rules D-251

inclusive, all Block Signal Rules antl Train
nrain in force.

-lnten,tled, Iornl, e.dopted NoDember 15, 1938.

(Number changed to 254. See page 51?.)

IiULDS GOVDRNING THId IVIOVNIII'NT OT'

TRATNS AGAINST THN CURRENT OF

TR,AF'F'IC ON TWO OR ]}IORI'

TRACI(S BY RLOCK SIGNAI^S'

(Aboue heutlittg acloptetl Attr|'l 27, L904')

.Lnr,endetl fornt, crtloyttert No'uentber' 15, 1938'

(gss page 517.)

rtriginatr rea(t'ing ol Note, aclopterl A.pf iI 27,Il\04:

NOTE.-RoacIs operati'ng unclet' th'ese llu'les ltLutit

prouid,e proper signatrs to conlrol the a'pproaclL md
htouenLent of trailts.

.+tnen(led' IornL. Q(l.ol)ted Nouenlber' 1?, 1915'

(See page 517.)

to D-253,
Rules re-



568 Original and, Antend,ed, Forms ol
BIock Bi,gnal Rules

Rur,n D-261.

Ad,opteil Aprdl, 27, lg04:
D-261. On portions of the road so speciflecl on the

time-tabie, trains will run against the current of
traffic by block signals, whose indications will super-
sede time-table superiority and will take the place of
train orders.

Amencl.eil. forln, o,d,opted, Noaember lb, 1998.
(Number changed to 261. See Bage 51?.)

F.uts, D-262.

Ori,gi,nal, read,ing ol Rule D-262, ad,opt ed, Aprll 27, Lg} 4 :

D-262. T,he movement of trains will be supervised
by the 

-*, 

who will issue instructions to signal-
men.

* Superiltend€ut or Train DisDatcher.

Am,end,ed. fot"tn, arl,opted Noaem,ber 17, 1915:

D-262. Tbe movement of trains will be supelvised
by the , who will issne instluctions to
signalmen.

Eli.minaterl Noaetnber 15, 1938.

Rurn D-263.

Original read,ing of Rule D-263, ad,opted, April 27,L904:
D-263. A train must not cross over, except as pt'o-

videcl in Rule D-261, without authority from the

-l

i Train Dispatcher or Signalman.

,trigirtul aild, Altlendecl Fonn's oJ
Bl'ock Bigna'l Rules

-\nend,ed, form, ad,opteil' Nooem,ber 1?' 1915:

t-263. A train must not cross over' exceBt as
'.'icieci iu Rule D-261, with'out authority from

pro-
the

'inentled. fornl, aclopted, Noaen'Lber 15, 1938.

rNumber changed to 263. See page 517.)

r-{lso see D-152. Page 56.)

Rur-n D-264.

ti'iginal rear)ing of RuIe D-264,qdopted April 27,1904:

D-264. Except as affectetl by these rules, a1l Block

Signal anal 'llrain Rules lemain iu force'

\inended form, a,clopted Noaember 1?, 1915:

D-264. Except as affected by Rules D-26I to D-263,

:.ll Bl,ock Signal Rules and Train Rules remain in
-01'ce.

-lmend'ettr fot'ttt', ad.oltted ilIay 15' 1924:

D-264. Except as affectetl by Rules D-261

:rciusive, all Block Signal Rules and Train
lain in iorce.

-lnLencted form,, adopted, Nopent'ber 15, 1938.

(Number changed to 264. See Bage 517')

.TDDITIONAL RULES FOR THRDE OR llIOIiE
TRACKS.

P"wn F-27!.
| ) i' ig i)LaI r ead'irtg of Rlrle F-27 L, adopted' Apri'l 5' 1905 i

-F-2?1. One of the maiu tracks will be clesignatetl

as No. 1; aclditional tlacks will be numbered there'

to D-263,
Rules re-

\



570 Origi,nal &nd Arnendeil, Fornt,s of
Block Si,gnal niles

flom, even numbers to the light, odd numbers to thc
left, when facing East ol Nolth.

Anlendectr fornt, arloyttecl, NoueltLber 17, 1g1b:
F-271. The main tracks shall be clesignated by nuur-

elals, antl their use indicatecl by special instructions.
nlinlincltecl ,Ian,uary 12, 1928.

(See Rule D-151, page 56.)

Rrr.u F-272 (Orl Rur_n F-Z7g).

Arlopterl. April 5, 1905.

F-272. On portions o'f the load so specified on the
time-table, trains will run with the current of traffic
by block signals, whose indications will supersede
time-table supeliority.

Dlimi,nated, Jannarll 17, 1928.

('See Rule 251, page 517.)

Ruro ,F-273.

Origina,L reail,ing of RuIe F-273 (OttI Rule F-274)
acl,opteal April 5, 1905:

F-274. L train by night running with the current
of trafrc, on a high speed tlack, will tlisplay two red
lights, to the rear.

A train by night running with the current of
trafhc, on a slow speed track, or a train by night
using any track against the current of traffic, will
tlisplay a. greelt light to the real on the side next to

'':,tittal untl Amenitred, Fornt's ol
Btoek Signnl Rules

.]'. irigh speerl track in the direction of the curlent
: :r'affic. and a ted light on the opposite side'

-\ rrain by night ou a siding will display two green

::hts in tlre rear.

:- tie t1(leal, fornl, ad'optectr Nouem'ber 17, 1915:

F-2?3. A train by uight running with the curlent
: rraffic, ol1 --_-- track, will tlisplay two red lights

:.' the rear.

-\ lrain by night I'unning with the current of

:lafrc, on track, will tlisplay a green ('or

vellorv) light to the t'eal on the sicle next to 

-
:l'ack iu the direction of the curlent of traffic' and a

: ed light on the opposite sicle.

A tlain by night using any track against the cur-

:€nL of traffic will display two green (or yellow)

lights to the rear, one on each side, with a I'ed licht
.rn the platf,orm or cuPola.

A train by light on a siding will display two greel

r or yellow) lights to the rear'

-+nend.ed' fornl, a'clopteil, ilIaU 15' 1924:

F-27g. L train by night running wifh the cun'ent

ot traffic, olt _---- tlack, will tlisplay two r'ed

lighbs to the rear'.

A train by night lurning with the culreltt of trafrc'
olt --- track, qrill tlisplay a yellow (ot green)

light to the rear on the side next to

tl'ack in the directi'on of the current of traffic, aud a

le,tl light on the opposite side.

If



572 Original, and, Arnendeitr Porms ol
Bloclc Bigndl Rules

A train by night using any track against the cur-
rent of trafnc will display two yellow (or green)
lights to the rear, one on eaoh side, with a rert ltsht
on the platform or cupola.

A train by night on a siding will display two yel-
low (or green) lights to the rear.

Eli,mi,nated. January L7, 7928.
(rSee Rule 19, page 30.)

&vl-n F-274.

Ori,gi,nal, read,ing of RuIe F-274 (Old Rtr.le F-27i)
atlopted, April 5, lg05i

E-275. ErccrNn ,Srueu 'W'rrrsrro Slorver-s.
NoTE.-The signals prescribed are illustrated by.,o', forshort Bounds i r'-tt to" longer sounds, The souird of ttlwhistle should.be _distinct, wrth intensity and duration pro-

portionate to rhe distance signal is to be conveyed.

SOUND. INDICATION.

r.lriginal and' Arnend'ed' Eorms ol
Btock Signdl Rules

.1iilended form,, adopteil Nouember 17, 1915:

F-274. Excrrcn exo Moron Wutsrln SrcNels'

\!'TE.-The signals prescribed are illustrated by - "o" for
..i.i'looodi"; ii:-;--fo;-bnsei sounds. The sound of the
:.::stle should be distinct, with intensity and duratton pro-
:.rtionofJ to the distance signal is to be couveyed'

souND. INDICATION.

,a)

,t)
t.l

' rl)

, e)

, r)

'-q)

'h) o----o

Flagman for Track No. 1 may
return.

Flagman for Track No. 2 maY
return,

Flagman for Track No' 3 maY
I'eturn.

Flagman for Track No. 4 may
return.

Flagman for Track No. 5 may
I'eturn.

Flagman for Track No. 6 may
return.

Flagman for Track No. 7 nay
return.

X'Iagman for Track No. 8 maY
return.

(a) -----
(b) 

----
(c) -----o
(d) ----o
(e) o -----
u) o----
(s) o--------o
(/r.) o----o

Flagman for Track No. 1 re-
turn from the rear.

X'lagman for Track No. 2 re-
turn from the rear.

tr'lagman for Track No. 3 re-
turn from the rear.

X'lagman for Track No. 4 re-
turn from the rear.

tr'lagman for Track No. 1 re-
turn from the front.

X'lagman for Track No. 2 re-
turn from the front.

tr'lagman for Track No. 3 re-
turn from the front.

tr'lagman for Track No. 4 re-
turn from the front.

-+nLenal.ed form, adopted. MaE L5,7924:

Following a'cltletl after each indieation:
"*As prescribed bY Rule 99."

Eltminate(I, Januarg 17, 1928'

(See Rule 14, Page 26')

P"vr.n F-275.

Originat rea(ldng of Rule F'275 @la' Rule F-276) '
aatopted, APri|l 5, t905:

-F-2?6. Except as afrectetl by these rules, all Block



574 Origirtnl an.d Anwntled. Fot'nr,s of
Block Signal Rules

Signal Rules anal Train Rules for Douible Track
main in force.

:l.tnenrled fornl. u(lopte(l Nouenlber 17, 1915:

,F-275. Except as affected by Rules F-27L to F.274,
all Block .Signal Rules and Train Rules for Double
Tlack remain irl force.

,rriginatr antl AilLended Fot'tn's of
Block Bignnl' Rules

MANUAL BLOCK SYSTEM.

IntroductorY ParagraPh.
rtrighttl reatling, a(to'ptetl April 15, 1896:.

TELEGRAPH BLOCK SYSTEM.

A series of consecutive blocks, controlled
:ignals operated manually upon telegraphic
- i ol1.

5?5

by block
infotma-Amend.erl fornt, adopted XIag 15, 1924:

-F-275. Except as affected by Rules F-271
inclusive, all Block Sigual Rules and Train
dou'ble track remain in force.

Elim.ina.ted, Janltarv 1.7, 1928.
(See Rule 284, pase 517.)

to F-274,
Rules for THE II,EQ TISITDS OF I)iSTALLATION

!nendecl f ot'm, actro|tte(l' April 25, 1900..

TELDGRAPH BLO,CK SYSTEM.
A series of consecutive blocks, controlled by block

signals o:pet'ated manually npon information by tele-

:r'aph.

R.EQUISITI]S OI' INST,\LLATION.

-Inrencled, fot'm, a(Io;ttetl May 19, 1909:.

^{, series of cousecutive blocks, controlled by block
sigrrals operated manually, uBon information by tele-
g|aph, telephone or other means of oommunication.

RNQUISITES Or. INSTALLA:IION.

rLnti,tted, in the reuision, adopted NovenLbel' 17, 1915'

toith the encePtion ol the hearl'itt11 "Requ'isites
of Installati,ort."

I.
Ori,ginal, read,ing, (otit, number 3) a(l'opted April l5'

1896:

1. Signals of prescrirbed for'm, the indications giveu

by uot moie than three p'ositions; and, in addition,
at night rby lights ot presclibetl col'or.
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576 Ori,ginal anil Anrcnil,ed, Fol'nls ol
Bloclc Signa,l Rxtles

Anxend,eil, form,, ad,opteil, Noaember 1?, 1915:

1. Signal's of prescribed form, the indications given
by not rnore thau three positions; by lights of pre-
scribed color; or by botir.

Uliminated Januar.tl 17, L928.

2.

O't"iginal readi,ng, aclopted, April, 15, t896:
2. Failure of any part directly controlling a signal

to cause it to give the normal inclication.

Anzenclecl fornx, ad,opted, April 25,7900:
2. The apparatus so constructed that the failure ot

any part directly controlling a signal will cause it to
give the normal indication.

Autend,ed form, adopted Mag 19, L909:

2. The appara.tus so constructed that the failure ol
any part directly controlling a signal will cause it to
display the normal indication.

Amenrl,ed, fornl, ail,opted NoDenlber 1?, 1915:

2. The apparatus so constructed that the failure of
any pal't controlling the operation of a signal will
cause it to display its rnost restrictive indication.

Eliminatecl JanuarE 17, 1528.

3.

Ori,gi,nal, reacling (old, number 5), ail,opted, Aprtl L6,
1896:

, r rigitttr.l, anrl AnteniJecl nottrt s ol
Block Bittn.al Ru.les

;l (5). Tne signals, either over, ol uporl the right
,,f, and, if practicable, adjoining the track upon which
:.ains are governed by them. For less than three
:r'acks, signals for trains in each direction may be orl
:he same sup.port.

t.ittencletl lornx, edopted zL1tril 25, 1900:.

:1. Signals, if plactica,ble, either ovel ol upon the
:irht of anal adjoinilig the track upon which trains
,r'e governed by them. X'or less tha[ three tracks,
.:gnals fo| trains in each clilection may be on the
sanie signal mast.*

" The word "nast" refels to the upright
i: are directly attached.

to lYhich the sig-

Lnend,eitr lol-111, adopte(l' fuIaU 19,

:1. Signals, if practicable, either over ol' upon the
: ight'r' of and adjoining the track upon which trains
,,re governed by them. For less than three tracks sig-
::ais for trains in each dilection may be on the same
:ignal mast.

* \\rhere a road is operated sith the curreut of trafrc to the
'ir the block signals mny be placed upon the left.

:-inencled, fortn, atlopterl Nouember 17, 1915:

3. Signals locatecl preferably over or upon the
: ight* of and adjoining the tracks to which they refer.
For less than three tl'acks signals for trains in each
iirection may be on the same signal mast.

* Where a railroad is operated with tlie curreut of trafnc to-ie left the block signals may be placed upon the left.

Eliminated, January L7, 1928.
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578 Original anil' Amend'eil' Forms of
Block Signal' Rules

4.

Origi,nal reailing, atloptterl, April L5, 1896:

4. Where the sema,phore is used, the arm tlisplayed
to the right of the signal mast, as seen from an a.p-

proaching train.

Am,enrleil form, adoptetl, Attri,I 25, 1900:.

4. Semaphore arms that goveln, displaye,tl to the
right 'of the signal mast as seen from an approach-
ing train.

Amenrled form, adopteitr NoDenlber 17, 1915:

4. Semaphore arms that govern, disBlayed to the

-t 

,of the signal mast as seen from an appr'oach-
ing train.

f Right or lcft.

Eli,mi,nated, Januarlt 17, 1928.

5.

Ori,ginat reo,Uing (ol(tr num,ber t), ad'opted April I5'
1896:

5 (1). The normal indication of Home (and. Ad'
vance) block signals-Stop: (of distant block sig-
nals-Caution).

Anlendetl, form', ad,optecl April 25, 1900:

5. The uormal inclication of Home Block Signals-
Stop.

Elinlit&ted, Januarll 1?, 1928.

Origi,nal anil, Anxend,eil Forms of
Block Bignal, Rules

6.

Ori,gi,nal reading, adopted April I5, 1896:.

6. The home block signals within view of the sig-
nalman operating them.

Omitterl in th,e reuisi,on, atlopted April 25, 1900,

ADJUNCTS.
(a)

Original, read,ing, d,dopted April 15, 1896:
The following may ibe used if desired:
(A) Distant Block Signals interlocked with Home

Bl,ock Signals.

Atnenried, form, ad,optecl ALn'il, 25, 7900:

The following may be userl:
(A) Distant Block Signals* interlocked with Home

Block Signals; normal inrlication-Caution.

* When Distant Block Signals are used the following should
be added to Rule 301:

SrcNAL, NAME.

579

Home (or adyance)
signal at (a).

tloue ( and advance )
-.ignal at (D).

Proceed with cau-
tion to the hom€

Caution signal.

(or adYance)
signal.

Proceed. r signal.

Where the semaphore is used, the governing arm is dis-
played to the right of the signal mast as seen from an ap-
proaching train, and the indications are given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (d).
Vertical or Diagonal 

- 

(angle above or below the hori-
zoutal) as the equivalent of (e).

Drs:relrr ,Sren ar,s,
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580 Original and Amend'ed' Eornls of
Block Bignol' Rules

Anlendecl Iorn1, adoptecl May 19, 1909l.

The following may be used:

(A) Distant Block Signals* intellockecl with Home

Block Signals; normal inclication-Caution.

* When Distant Block Signals are used the following should
be added to Rule 301:

'Where tbe semaphore is used, the governing arm is alis-
played to the righf of the signal mast as seen -from an ap-
irrol.ching train,-antl the indications are giveil by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (d).
Vertical or Diagonal 

- 

(angle above or below the hori-
zontal) as the equivalent of (€).

Rule 311 also should be changed to read "The normal indi-
cation of Home Block Signals is StoD ; of Distant Block Sig-
nals is Caution,"

.A ',end.erl form', adopted Nouember 17, 1915:

A. Distant Block Signals interlocked with f{onre
Block'Signals; normal indication-Caution.

Am,end,ed form, adopted' MaA 15, L9241

A. Distant Elock Signals interlocked with Home

Block Signals; normal intlication-Restricted S.pee<I.

Eliln.ineted JanuorE 17, 1928.

Original and, Anlenaleil Forms ol
Bloek Sigilal Rules

(B)
()riginal readdng, adopted April 15,1896:

(B) Advance Block .Signals intellocked.
Home Block Signal, anal the Distant Block
rused.

581

with the
Signal if

-+nLend,ed fol'nx, ad,opted AIh'il, 25, 1900i
(B) Advance Block Signalst intellocked with Dis-

tant Block Signals if used; normal intlication-Stop.
-l Wf*r aa"uncc Illock Signals are used that nane should
be added to the caption of Rule 301 so as to read "IIoME AND
.{DvANcE BrocK SrcNAr.s," and Rule 311 should be changed
io read "The normal indication of Home trnd Aalvance Block
Signals is Stop."

.LilLencled, form,, atlopteil IIay 19, 1909:
(B) Advance Block Signalsf interlocked with Dis-

tant Block Signals, if used; normal indication-Stop,

i'When Advance Block Signals are used that name should
be added to the caption of Rule 301 so as to read "HoME AND
-{DYANCE BLocK SrcNALs," and Rrrle 311 should be changed
ro read "The normal indication of Home and Advance Block
Signals is Stop."

()ntitted in reuision, atloptetl Novenlber 1?, 1915.

tC) 4s em,bodi.ed in the Cod,e, ad.of)ted, April, 25, 1900:

(C) Atlvance Block Signals interlocked with Home
Block Signals; normal indication-Stop.

()Dr.itted itr, the rerision, nilopt.ed trIu1t 79, 1909.

(c)
Original, reading, ad,opteal, April 15, L896:

(C) ReBeaters or Audible Signals, to indicate the
position of signals to the signa.lman operating them.

Drse'^lilr Br-ocx SrcNels.

For enginemen
and trainmen.

HoDe (or adYance
signal at (a).

Proceftl with cau- ion-signal
tion to the hr
( or advance)

andadvance
signal at (c).

il;;.-"" I INnrcrnor.

The signal will be
displayed when
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583582 Original anitr Anxendeil' Form's ol
Block Bdgnatr Rules

Am,ended, form, ad'opted Mag 19, 1909:

C. Repeaters, audible or visible, to indicate the
position of block signals to the signalman operating
them.

Elimitwteil Januara 17, 1928.

(D)

orl,gi,naltg lettered, (E), Originat reading, a(topteil
Apri, 15, tgg0i

(D)-(E). The automatic returu of the signal to the
normal intlication.

Antenrled lorm, adopted' April 25, 19001

(D)-(E). The automatic release of signals to Sive
the uormal indica,tion.

Anlended fornx, adopted MaE 19, t909:.
(D.) The automatic release of block signals to dis'

play the normal intlication.

Amend.ed form, atlopted Nouember 17, 1915:

D. The automatic release of block signals to dis'
play their most restrictive indication.

El,im,inated, Januarq 17, 1928.

(D)

Originatty lettere(t {E). Original reading, adopterl

Apri,l, t5, 18961

(E)-(f ). The interlocking of switches and trlock
Signals.

"rigittal anil Ameniled, Forms ol
Block Signa,l Rules

-lirtertrlettr form,, ailopteil, April 25, 1900:
rE) The interlocking of switches with block siei-

:al s.

-ntended form,, adopted, Nouember 17, 1915:

E. The locking of switches with block signals.

alintinated, Jo,nltarA 17, 1928.

(T')
,'ttginal reatling, adopted, Noaernber 17, 1915:

F. Track circuits.

: ! i nt inated JanuarA L7, 1528.

(H)
',,iltnal ?'eail,ing, arl,opterl, Nouember 17, 1915:

H. Lock indicators for maio track switches.

: : i nt inated J anuarg 17, 1928.

(J)
'''ritinal, reail,ing, adoptetl Noaember 17, 1915:

J. Take siding indicators.
! l i nt in ated Janua?'ll 17, 7928,

(K)
, 'tiginallE lettered, (F,)-(G). Original readin,g, adoqteil

Attril 15, 1896:
(K)-(F)-(G). Bell circuits for sigualing ;between a

:lock station ancl outlying switches.
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585584 Original anil, Ant,ended Fotns oJ
Block Signal Rules

Anr,enrled fortn,, n(l,o1tlerl, A1n'il 25, 1900i

(K)-(F)-(G). Bell circuitsf for signaling between

a :block station ancl orrtlying switches.

*'rhp hpll sieual llsetl for tlris purpose under the Controlled
M.".i"-i ei;r"k'-si!nai Sviiem shriulti be cmploved as far as

applicable.

Anlen(tectr lornL, atlopted' IIay l9' 1909t

(K)-(F). Cotntnunications between block stations

and outlying switches.

Anlenlled, form', atloptetl NoDenxber 1?' 1915:

K, Means of communication 'between block stations

ancl outlying switches.

Eti,rninateaL JanuarY 1?, 1928.

(L)
Ori,ginall,g trettered' (G)-(H)-(D)' Originelreaitring'

adoPted, APriI' 15' 7896t

(L)-(G)-(D). The interlocking of telegraph kevs

anal block signals.

Amend'ed forrrL, adoptell, April 25, 7900"

(L)-(G)-(H). The interlocking of telegraph kevs

with block signals.

Am,end,eit read,ing, ad'opte(l' Mag !9, t909:.

(L)-(G). 'Ihe interlocking of telegra:ph keys lvith

block signals.

Ameniteil, form, ad,opted, Nouember 1?' 1915:

L. The locking of telegraph keys with block sig-

nals.

Original, anil Antend,ed, Forms ol
Bloek Signol Rules

EliltLin.ated Ju,nuarE I7, 1928.

RULE}S.
(NorE.-The rules aB adopted ADril 15, 1E96, vere num-

bered, commencing with 501. In th€ revision adopted Aprll
25,1900, the rules wcre nunrbered, commencing with 301.)

507. Original reailing, a,tl,opteil, April 15, 1896:

501. The movement ,of trains is regulated by block
signals between limits designaterl by
()nlitted in, the reaision, adopted, Afiril 25,1900.

Rur,s 301.

Otigin(rl, read,ing, Rul,e 301 (old, number 502), adopteil
Apri,I 15, t896:

301 (502). SrcNALs.

'Wlrere the semaphore is used, the governing arm
i-c displayed to the light of the signal mast as seen
from an ap.proaching train, and the indications are
<iven by Bositi,ons:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).
Vertical or diagonal 

-t' 

as the equivalent of
r.b).

)

For enginemen
and trainmen.

rc) Red(b)-.
, c)-.

Block is not clear,
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Origi,nal and, Amend,eil, Eornw of
Block Signal Rules

Diagoual 

-* 

as the equivalent of

I Angle above or below the horizontal.

Amend,ed, form, aclopted April 25, 1900i

301. Holrp Srcrur,s.

SIGNAL. INDrcATroN.

(a) Red.

( c)-.

Where the semaph,ore is used, the governing arm
is displayed to 'the right of the signal mast as seerr
from an approaching train, and the indications are
given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).

Vertical or diagonal 

-* 

as the
( b).

Diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent of

equivalent of

NoTn To RULE 301.-*Angle above or below the horizontal,

Anlended fornl, d,dopted, MaU 19, tg09:

301. Holtn Brocr<,Srcr*er.s.

Ori,ginal and, Amend,eil, Fornw ol
Block Signal Rules

587

Where the semaphore is used, the governing arm
is displayed to the right of the signal mast as seen
from an approaching train, and the indicati,ons are
given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).
Diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent of (b).
Vertical or Diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent of
(c).

GENERAL NorE.-The Conrnittee has found it desirable to
leave blanks (--) in certain rules to be flled by each
road adopting them, as may best suit its own requirements.

NorE To Rurr 391.-*4ngle above or below the horizontal,

Anxended fornL, aitropted Nouernber 17, 1915:

See Rules 301 (A),301 (C),301 (G),302 (A),302 (C),
303 (J) and i303 (K). Substituted for Rule 301.

The signal will be
displayed when

Block is not clear.
Block is clear.
Block is not cloar.

The signal will be
displayed when

(@) Red.
(b)-.
(c)-.

Block is not clear.
Block is not clear.

Block is clear.

-t
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301.

Original anil Amend'ed' Eorm.s ol
Block Bi,gnal Rules

RULEIS.
Tgn.m'pogrrroN BrDcK Srcwar's.

rtri{tinal q,nd AnLend,ed' Eorms ol
Block Si,gnal Rt+Ies

tol (i.

589

Block is occupied.

(TlLe aspects skorptu ore tapical o,nat mo,g
be gdDen 4n, an! o,,r,e ol tke other q114t-
rovite, Each roa.il should sllow tke
asvects alul colors ol Ugllts i,t xtses.)

The following signals wlll appear wher€
conditions require their use:

RDeursrrEs oF
I N STAI.I,ATIoN.

(Not to be printed ht
tlle llules lor En-
ginemefu q,nd Tra/in-
melt,,\

signal will appear
when-

301 A.

Block ls not cle&r.

I -\DICATION-PROCEED WITII CAU-
TION PREPARED TO STOP SHORT
OF' TRAIN OR OBSTRUCTION.

NAME-PERMISSIVE. SIGNAL.

:],02. Two-posrrrow Houn Br,ocx SroNAls.

INDICATION-STOP.

NAME-STOP-SIGNAL.

'l'he uspects slLourl ore typical'. Eack
toal, shoulal slloxo the aspects anil
rclors of li,ltlll.s it xt'seg.)

'fhc lollowing signals will appear where
conditions requir€ their use:

REeursrrEs or'
INsTAIJ.AIIoN.

(Not to be printeil dn
tlle Rules Jot En-
gi,nemen and, Troin-
,tuen.)

Sig!al will appoar
]phen-

ito2,{.

Ijlock is noL clear

INDICATION-S'TOP.

NAME-STOP-SIGNAL.
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Originol anttr Amendeil, Form,s oj
Block Si,gnal Rules

591

Block is clerr. rf Home signal in-
dicates proceed,

INDICATI ON-PROCEED.

NAME-CLEAR.SI GNAL.

303. Two-posrrroN DrsrANT Br-ocr< Srerver-s. NDi CATION-PROCIIED.

NAME-CLEAR.SIGNAL.
(L'lle aq)ects slLotan are t!./pic&l. Eack

road sltotLld, sllou IlLe aapects and
cotrors oJ l,ights i,t uses.)

The following signals will apDear where
conditions require their use:

REeursrrEs oF
INSTALLATToN.

(Not to be prdnted, in
tlle Rules for En-
gi,nenlen arl.d, f rd.in-
men.)

Signal
when_

appear

Anr,endecl form,, adopted, MaA I5, L924:

301 G. Only change was in "Indication," which was
changerl to "Proceed at Restrictetl Speed," and in
"Name," which was made "Restricting Signal."

303 J. Onty change was in "Indication," where "Re-
strictecl Speed" was substituted for "Caution," and
in the "Name," which was made "Distant Signal."'

Elim,i,nated Januarg 17, 1528.

(See New Rules 281 to 292 inclusive, as follows):
Nore.-In the following illustrations of typical sig-

nal aspects, Rules 281 to 292 inclusive.
R:Re'tl
Y: Yellow
G: Gleen

l

so3 J.

rPr
INDICATION-APPROACH HOME

SIGNAL WITH CAUTION.
NAME-C.{UTION-SIGNAL.

Home signal is
not clear.

NorE To RULE 303.-Where Distant Block Signals are not
used Rule 303 will be omitted.

Urigi,nal u,n,il Amenrled Eornt's of
Block Si,gnal Rules

:lrl3 K.

_z
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592 Origi,natr un(l Anlenile(l, Eorms ol
Bl,ock Bignal, Rules

Rurr 281.
Original'eedillg, udopted, January 17, 1928:

FIXEID SIGNAIJS.

A
F
a

EL
F
c

Dtr ,ilo Ntct t ttPECnt tw cMoP lt6x7 stc/val6
8Hr4 ttlvc flG SAUE C&AQS fi fltE lttofl7 lgptcrX
OF ft' EEI]'PHOPE 

'I6ilEI.S.Aaf /tnO MOtlT rSPECn Fot? Fosttott ttCHT 3rcil15
8flrU HerE 7H€ $ailE ftStTtoils rs 7il8 Otl Asprcft,
0F 7fl8 AArtP/toPE 5t6flALS.

I5pdC73 Stlovil aP€ TVPICAL. EACH tulO.WltlO $lW
7HE etPtcis ANO CotopS OFt/Gtl^t rr tlE s,

t$otc4TtaN-PPOCECO.
NA'/'E-CLE4P.

rtrilrinal anil Anxend'ed Eorrns ol
Block Signal' Rules

I ntcnrlerl. Iot'irl, a(lopted Nouenr,bet' 15, 1938.

(See page 519.)

Rur-n 281-A.
( )riTi,na.l rearting, aclo'pted' NoDember 15, 1938.

(See Bage 520.)

Rur.e 281'8'
()ri{/ino.l red,ctri'tLg, n(Iopted Nouem.ber 15' 193S.

(See page 521.)

Rur,u 281-C.

rtri.gi,nal re(tdi.ng, Qdotltetl Nouetnber 15, 1938.

(See pase 522.)
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Origi,nal reqd,i,ng, aitopted, Januarg 17, L92B:

(

a
{
e

Dar ANo iltcv| tEPECTtt F02 d,LOe LrcHt ttet t$
ttHeLL flave ,fl€ it *te 6l6pt ,s tHE ilrcH7 4tp5c79
aF 7HE guaPll*t tt3NAl,S.

o4V AttO ilefl| esaecTt Foi Pt$tnoil utg4f gavals
SlULl lUrE ,1lC,t/lrrE Fgltlfld*, lt 7HE Oef /rtPECft
oF 7Hg.tcutat otE trcrals,
a:tPEcTs ailaxil &E Ttilcel.Eacn Pqo Ettoalo aflot(
THE aStrCTit 

'tJO 
COI0PE F LGfl7,' tt (/tEt.

lllactflarl-4pP?OaCt ilEIf abilnL t7 tlQr
ETCCEATG h'EUAL1,'PEEO.

lul t E-e PPP 0t CH -*t tothvr.

\

Ori,gdnal, ond, Anxenited Eorms oJ
Bl,ock Signal, Eules

Rur-u 282,

Origindtr and, Arlend,ed' Forrns of
Block Signa,l Rules

Am,endeil, fornx, adopted Nouember 15, 1938.
(See paee 523.)

Rur-n 282-.4'.

Original reading, adopted, Nouernber 15, 1938.

(See pase 524.)
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RULE 283.
Ori,girwl re&di.ng, ad,opteil, January 17, 1928:

Origina,L anil, Anxenil,eil, Fornts ol
Bl'ock Bignal R'u,Ies

(triginal o,nil, AmenCl,eil' Iornxs oI
Bl,oek Sign,&I' Rules

{mend,ed' form, a(l,opted Noaember 15, 1938.

(See page 525.)

Ruro 283-A.

origdnal, reqding, adopted' Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 526.)

Rrr,E 283,8.
()rigirLal, read.ing, adopted, Nouember 15, 1938.

(,See page 52?.)

fl
A

E1
b

F
a

oaYttto ilta|f itP€c7s FoP coloP Lt6E7,tt6xAts
sMtLL ttayE iiE.EAME cotops tls 7n€iltqfi ArpEcrs
oF TttE ,rEIrltPH&E g6ilALS..

D.tY iril0 ileilr AtPecTS FOP P05m0il UGtlT SrcNrrc
SH.LL iAyE lt€8ilrrE tuSttto[t es nE orr aspEct$
oF 7H€ SEhttPfloPE Sr6NttS,

AtPtcrE silovtl apE trPtaL.EAcH Paeo sfloato s4ar(
THE rsPeCAt tttt, C$ORS q UOUfS n lts€'.

lMoceTtu,l-PPoc€€o e7 tor crcEeorv,
N'€aUM SPFEO.

tv4lrr€- ClAl P-lr, E U An.



598 Original anil Amentl,eil, Eornxs of
Block Signal Rul,es

Rur,n 284.

}rigi,nal a,nd Anlended' Form's of
Block Si'gnal Rules

Rur-s 285.
Ori,ginal, rea(l'ing, a,al'opteil Januarg 17, 1928:

Amencle(l, lorm, adopted Nooember 15, 1938.
(See page 529.)

599

Am,end,eil form, ad,opted Noaember 15, 1g3g.
(See page 528.)

Ori,gi,nal reading, ddopted, Januarg 17, 1928:

DAr eillo ttt6H7A'?ECIS Fop colop /./GH. St6ilAL6
SH4LL flayE 7HE Sel4E colop, As |HE HIGH| 4Sq€C|S
OF ruE SEtylaPHopE S/6trAL,S.

DAr eHO t/6/tf ,spEcTS FOp tuSttto{ t/6H7 S/A4e/.5
SHALL H4rE VE S4L4E poslnon/S A5 7HE OAf ASqECTS
OF III€ SE'IAPHOPE SI6NALS.

ASPTCTS SHOrVtt ApE rrptcAt. €Ac// poAo SHOALO &tOrU
rHE ASPECTS e'ro CotoRs oF t/6t/75 tT us€s.

tMolcATtaM-4ppeo4cH /(fx. st,ilAl /47 NO.
txc€EolN6 slorf 6P€Eo.

tYAfr,E-A PPPoA CH - S LoW.

r
p

F
6

oL
F

DAY ANO N/6H7 ASPECTS FOP COLOP Ll6HT SrcAl4LS
jHALL HAy€ fllE S4IUE COIOPS AS 7/tE l//6HT /4SPECTS

oF THE SEM4qHORE S/6/!4t,5.

OAY AA|O t(l6HT ASPECTS FoP Post.toM ttGHT S/6IVALS
,,HALL HAVE 7t/E O4/AE PO,/r/ON' 45 THE a4YASPECTS
OF TltE SEtlePlloPE S/6ilaLS.

ASPECTS SHOWN eRE TrPtCAl. E4CH QOAO SHOAto sHotf
7HE A5PEC75 A//O COIOPS OF l/6//TS r ASES-

INDICATIOI(-PFEPAPE lO STOP /''T NEX| 6I6NAL.
TRAIN EXCEEOINa M€OIUM WEED ilUSf
AT ONCE PEOACE 70 THA| SP€€O.

NA/,IE_APPPO4CH.



Rur,s 286.
Originotr rea(l,i,ng, ail,opteil, Januarg 1?, 1g2g:

Amenileil, form, ad,oXtteil Nouember 15, 1g3g,
(See page 530.)

()ri{litxal, and, Am,end'ed' Iorms ol
Block Eignal Rules

Rur,c 287.
( ) riginal reac)in g, (r(tropted' J anuarg 17, 1928 :

Amenil'eil, f orrn, ad'oPted
('See page 531.)

Originatr and.Amend,eil, Iorrns ol
Btock Signal Rules

601

oAYA6VO iltqtr /rspEcts Fap corop Lt6H7.rt6Nrl,
SHALL tlAyE Ta.ES/4ME COtOpS eS THE iltittt eSpCCfE
0F 7HE SEbTAPUOaE 5t6tf4ts.
0tY ANO I'ilaHf AS4EC|,S fap postftov ltGHT st6N4L,S
EHaLL hAvE rHE seME postr@ila e,t :'xe oer nspccis
OF 7,IE SEIilAPTIOFE S'GNALS.

ASPECT,' SHowN epE 7'tptcnL. E4cH pMo .rHOAtO SHor(
THE /QSPECTS nNO CoLopS oF Lr^flfs f A,iES.

lMotcanoN-ppocEE7 er Nor E:ctEotNi MEotuM
SPEEO PPEPAPEO 70 .'nOP Af IVEIT 5I6IIEL.

il A M E -TUl E A AM 4 P P F OA C H.

o4y ANO ttrcHr AsPEcTs FoP coloP l/6H7 6t6/tel,t
sHtLL HAnE tHE SeilE CoLdPt lts THE Nt6ll7 ASPECTS

0F 1HE SEI,IAPH'PE Stelltl€.

d4rr ANO tytOHT AtPECf.t FOP ,4SlltON Ll6&f ,t6/tAl$
SHALL &lyE |HE SAME POSftTONS ,/tS 7HE Ot1r.ISPECTS

0F tuE SEhLtPHaP€ SlatlALS.

ASPECTS SHOwtt tPt 7rncil.a4c{ PoAo sl0alo 6ttory
7H€ ASFtCts Alto c0L0R5 0F lt6tt76 E ASE '

INOICATION_PEOCE€O A7 NOI EXCE€OING \'LOIV
SPEEO.

NAME_CL€AP -SLO'W,

Nouember 15, 1938.



oAy At'tO tilaHT e,tpEc|' FOp Cfutop trcHr.96il4/.6
6HALL Hey€ 7HE S4ME COLO?5 A:' 7H€ Xt6tt7 e,rpEctS
0F TaE SavuPHOpE SbNeL,'.

1!.P-€t7s, sHo,ur ApE Tt'pto4l. EA)H RLAO sttoal/ silo,f
7H€ /rsPcc76 eio coLops oF Ltd|rs tt u1is,

tNotc/tTtav-ppocEEo e7 NOt EICEEO\N| slon spEEo
PQEPAPa0 fo sToP e7 lrEt| ,rt6tvAl.

NAME- €LOW - l1PPpoAcH,

Ori-ginal readdng, ailopte(I, Januarg !7, !g2g:

AnLend,ed form, alloptecl, Noaember 1b, 198g.
(,See page 532.)

Original and, A?tuenile(l, Form,s of
Bloclo Signal Rules

Rrne 288.

()riginal, q'nd Am'enil,eil' IornLs oI
Block Eignal' R'ules

Rur'n 289.
Origi,nal, reading, acl'optecl' Januarg 17, 1928:

Amend,eil, form, ad,opted' Nouember 15, 1938.
(See page 533.)

o€StauArE aY
I - L€|TEP PLNTE

OP
2 - IT|APKEP LtGHf

OP
3- SHAPE OF e'e/n

dp
4 - COhrSNeTtatl 0F THESE

o ts 7t N6 ut s t] til€ f €A lu eEJ

oer Atfo t{t6H7 AsP€c7,t faP cotoR L|6HT ,tt6il/ll5
SHELL HAYE fHE SAME COLORS ES 7HC NI6HT ESPECTS

Of THE SEMAPHOPE 516I(A18.

45PEC7S SHoW| APE TrHCeL.EeCil RarO SHoULo5tt0w
TttE ATPEC|S AHo CQLaPS Or LEHTS lf A't65.

NUC4fiaN-SLOCK OCCUP|E0, PPoC€Eo PREPAPEO
70 StoP SH0PT 0F TRetN 4HEAO,

TfiME_P€FMISSIVE,
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,,ri|itral and, Anxentted Eornls of
Bl'ock Signal Rules

Rur-n 291.
,.triginat reacli'ng, ad'opted, Januarg 17' 1928:

lmentled fornt, otlopted Nol,ember 15, 1938.
(Sec page 535.)

605604 Qr'iginn,l uncl, Ant,encletl Forms ol
Block Bignal Rules

Rulr 290.
Original readin,g, adopted Januar.g L7, L928:

Y
4

FI P
c

D4r Ar'/O /1//6Ht ASpfCT$ FOF COLOR Ll6Hr Sr6N4L,t
SHALL H'U€ 7HE SAME COI.OPS AS fHE ilI.Hf ASPECTS
OF THE SEMAPI]OPE STCNALS.

ASPECT,t .'HoWN npE TyplcnL. EACH ROAO SHOU|7 SHOW
7HE 4SPECTS aNO Cotaps 0F L|6HT.5 lT u5€$.

lNDI CATION_PPOCEEO A7 PESTPICTEO SPE€O.
NAI'''E_BE5TCICTIN6,

A.ntenderl fornt.. adoltted Noaember 1.5, 1988.
(See pagc 534.)

0€J.€NA7E 8f

/ - NUMS€F PLA|E
OP

2. ME2KEP U6HT
OP

3 - PotNTEo SLAOE
OP

1 - Cil'?e/ilAn0il0F THES€
Dl,' T/ N 6 Ul 5H I N6 FFN TUPES

oAr Ailo NrcHr esPEcTs faP coloP L/6H7 SlaileLS
SHATL tl4lE rHE Slt'tE Cdl1P,t /rS THE l//6nr A5PEC|S oF
THE,tEt TAPHdPE SIGNAIC.

DAl At'tD N/6H/ ASPECTS foQ PoStT/oN L|GHI S|6/'/ALS
SH4LL HAYE THE S4iIE fuSNONS A5 lHE O4f ISPECTS OF
7H E S EM/, Ptt oPE S / 6.14 LS.

ASPECTS Sttat/t( tPE rYP.CAL. E/ICH PoA0 SH00L0 Storv
|HE ASPECTS ANO COtoPS OF L|6H7S t7 A5€5.

NOrceflON-S70Pi 7H€N PPOCEEo tl
nccocalilc€ flFH PaG 5098

It *rE-s70P eMo Ppoc€co.
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606 Ordginal, q,nd, Arnend,eit, Fornls oI
Block Bignal, Rutres

Rur,n 292.
Origi,nal reacli,ng, u,clopted Januarg 17, 1928:

oeY ANO N|6HT 48P€CT,t Fop C0L0P Lt6H7StiileLS
SIIALL H4fE 7HE SAME COLOPS AS THE N/GHT .45.
P€CTS OF 7HE SEMEPHOPE.'/6NELJ.

oer ANo Nt6H7 A5PECTS FoP Po5/7t0N L\6HT S/6A/4!6
SHALL HAVE zHE SAME POSITTQNS /'S zHE O4T ASPECTS
Of THE SEM4PHORE SI6^/AL.'.

ASPECTS SHOWN APE TTHCAL. EACH POEOSHOALOSHOIT
THE nSPECTS eNO CoLoPS 0F llaHr€ tT 08E3.

lilorce.pN-$ToP.
ilebr€-sroP.

,trt(Jtnal an.il, Atnencled Fotut's of
Block Bi.gnal Rules

-liitencleil form,, arloltted Nouember 15, 1938.

( See page 536.)

Rulo 293.

t,t'iginal reacli,ng, adopted NoDember 15, 1938.

t See page 537.)

Rur-n 294.

Ctriginal readi,ng, adoptecl Nouembet' 15, 1938.

(See page 537.)

Rure 301.
(See history, Dase 585.)

Rrn-n 302.

.ldopted Nouembet' 1?, 1915:

(rSee history of RuIe 301, pase 585.)

Rur,s 303.

,ldopted Nouentber 17, 1915:

(See history of Rule 301, pase 585.)

bD

F
E

F
0

F
c

F
E

I
NOTn.-Rulcs

llanual Block;
llanual Block.
irnd Controlled

The prefixes

and forms with the prelix "M" ale for
those with the preflx "C" are for Controlled
Rules without a prefix are for both M'anual
Ma[ual Block Systems.
"NI" ard "C" to be printed in italics.

Rurn 305.

Original reading RuIe 305 (old, numlters 302 antl 531.
532\, acloptetl April, 75, 1896:



\

Original and, Am,enil,ed, Iornts ol
Bl,ock Signal Ru,les

;]05 (302) (531). Block signals, unless othelwiso
provided, do not affect the lights of trains under the
time-table or tlain rules.

(532.) Block signals do not dispense rvith the use
or the observauce.of other signals wheuever or tvhere-
evel they may be lequired.

-Ant,ended reudin.g, adoptecl Apf iI 25, Lg00:
305 (302). Blocli siglals control the nse of ilte

blocks, but unless other.wise plovidetl, d.o not affect
the movements of trains under the time-table or tr.ail
t'ules; nor dispense with the use or ilre observance
of other signals whenevet. and wherevel they may be
required.

Anterrdecl fot'ut, urlopteti .lfoy 19, 1g0g:

305 (302). Block signals cortl'ol tire use of the
blocks, but, unless otherwise provided, do not super'-
sede the superiority of trains; uor dispense with the
use ol the obselvance of othel siguals whenever an(l
wherever they may be required.

Amenderl form,, adoptecl Nouentber 17, 1915:
(See pase 53?.)

Rlrn C-305.

Ori,ginal reucling, adopte(l, Janltarv 17, 1928:

C-305. Controlled mauual block signals govern the
use of the blocks, and, unless otherwise provided,
theil inrlications supersede time-table superiority aud
take the place of tlain orders; ,they do not dispense
with the use or the observance 'of other signals when-
evel and wherever they may tre required.

,r'i{tinal and, AnLeniteil, Form.s of
Block Signal, Rules

llintinateil, Nouember 15, 1938,

r See 30,5, page 537),

RULE 306.
,triginal reading Rule 306 (old, number S0B), adopted,

Mag 19, 1909:
;106 (303). When a block station is open at an ir-

- egular hour, trains must be notified by train orrler
,i by special ins.tructions, and special precautions
:lrust be taken to call the ,attention of trairs ap-
;,r'oaching the block stati,on to the indications of the
:rlock signals.

-lntendeil, form,, adopteil Nouember 17, L9LS:
806. When a block station is open at an irregular

irour, trains must be notified ,by train order or by
special instructions, and special precautions must be
iakeu Lo call the attention of trains approaching such
lrloch station to the indications of the block signals.

-lnteniletl form, adoptecl, Nouember 15, 1939.
(See page 537.)

Rur,n 302.

Original, reacli,ng, adoptecl Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 537.)

Rur-u 308.

Original, read,ing, d,il,opted Nouember 15, 1998.
(See page 538.)

609

2



I
610 Origi,nal and Anlenatreal' Eorms ol

Block Bi,gnal Rules

Srcner-mnn,

Rur,n 311.

Original readi,ng Rule 3ll, aclopted April 25, 1900i

311. The normal indication of Home Block Signals
is Stop.

Am,enderT lornx, acloptecl Noaentber' 17, 1915:

311. The normal intlication of Home Block Signals

-Stop; of Distant Block Signals-Caution.
NorD To RrrLE 311.-Wher€ Distant Block Signals are not

used the words "of Distant Block Siguals-Caution" will be
omitted.

Ant,encled forln, adopted Mag 15, 1924:

311. The normal indication of Home Block Sis-
nals-Stop; of Distant Block Signals-Restricted
Speed.

NorD 1'o RuLx 311.-Where Distant tslock Sig[als are trot
used the words "o[ Distant Block Signals-Restricted Speed"
wiU be omilted.

Amende(7 fornz, adoptecl JdnuarA 17, 1928.
(See page 538.)

Rur,n 312.

Origi,nal reacling, atlopted' April 25, 1900:.

312. Signals rnust be operated carefully and with
a uniform movement. If a signal fails to work
properly its operatiou must be discontinued ancl the
signal secured so as to give the normal indication
until repaired.

Am,enclecl form, adopted Mag 19, 1909:.

312. Signals must ,be operated carefully and with
a uniform movement. If a signal fails to work
Froperly its operation must 'be cliscontinued. and the

ilinal and, Amendeal, Forms of
Block Signql Rules

611

--:qnal secured so as to display the normal iDdication
::.'il repaired

:..,en(Ie(I, form, adoptetl NoDelllber 1?, 1915:

i12. Signals must be operated carefully and with
,-, unitolm movement. If a signal fails to work
: :,rpe|ly its operatiott must be discontinued and the
-:3-nal secured so as to display its most restrictive
,::dication until repaired.

'.,'t?ndecl fornt, acloptecl' Janltar'll 1?, 1928.

r See page 538.)

Rur,n 313.

, lt igittel reading, adopted, April 25, 19001

.113. Signalmen must obset've, as far as practicable,
riilethel the indication of the signals corlespond
r. ith the position of the levers.

-t-iitentlecl fornl, adof)ted, MaU 19, !909.
(See page 538.)

Rur,n 314.

,triginal readi,ng, atlopted April 25, 1900:.

:314. Signalmen must not make nor permit any un-
:rurhorized alterations or additions to the apparatus.

-rnt.ended, form, aclopted MaA !9, I909i

314. Signalmen must not make no| permit any un'
.iuthorized repairs, alter'ations or aalditions to the
r.pparatus.

-lnend.ecl, form, adopted Noaent'ber 15, 1938.

(See page 538.)

,4
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6L2 Origi,nal and, Amenil,eil, Eorrns of
Block Signal Rules

Rum 315.

Ori,ginal, read,ing, Rule 315 (olil, number 603) adopted
April 75, 7896:

315 (503). A register is required at each block
station.

Am,endetl, form, ailopted, April 25, 1900.

(,See page 538.)

Original readi,ng, Note to Rule 315, acloytted April 25,

NorE To Rur,D 315.-TIie different items to be entered on
lhe block record have not been prescribed in this rule, but it
has been left to each road to cornplete the rule by adding sucb
items as may be necessaty to meet the couditions governing
its tramc.

Eli,minateil Nouember 15, 1938.

(See General Note, page 515.)

Rur,n 316.

Arigirwl reading, adopteil April 25, 1900:

316. The plescribed telegraph signals are as fol-
lows:

1-Display stop signal. Answer ;by S D or 5

Z--Block clear. Answel by 13.

3-Block wanted. Answer by 2 or 5.

4-Train has entered block. Answer by 13.

5-Block is not clear.

?-Train following.
8-Opening block station. Answer by Nos. of

tr,ains in the extended block with time
eaeh train entered the block.

.,.iginal anil, Anlend,eil Forms of 613
Block Si.gnq.l, Rul'es

g-Closing block station. Answer by "13"
after receiving transfer of the recortls
of trains which are in the extencletl block.

13-I unrlerstand.
?1-Train following. Display stop signal. Ans-

wer by S D.

\orE.-Additional signals may be used if desired. The sig-
-.:.ls prescribed under-the Conirolled Manual Btock,Slgnal
i:.-;re;r should be used for such additional signals whereYer
. : rl icable.

-inenil,eil lornx, ailoptecl' May L9, 1909:

316. The prescribed communicating coale is as fol-
.,-r1vs:

1-Display Stop-sigual.
13-I understand.
1?-Display Stop-signal. Train following.
2-Block clear.
3-Block wanted for train other than pas-

senger.
36-Block 'wanted ior passenger train.
4-Train other than passenger has entere'tl

block.
46-Passenger train has entered block.
5-Block is not clear of train other than pas-

senger.
56-Block is not clear of passengel' train.
7-Train following.
8-OBening block station. Ans\iler by record

of trains in the extendetl block.
9-Cl.osing block station. Answer by 13.

NorE To Rrtr,E 316.-Addltions to the code mey be made lf
desired,



Ori,gincll ond Amencleitr Fornls of
Block Si,gnal Rul,es

fornl, acloptecl Nouember 17, 1915:

Couuuxrcauxc Colr.

iainel an.cl Amencled Fornts of
Block Bi,gnal Rules

-.-Block wanted for passengel' train.
-. Train other than passenger has entered block'

;...-Passenger train has entered block.
i.-Block is not clear of train otller than passenger'

..1.-Block is not clear of passenger train.
i.-Train following.
:.-Opening block station. Answel by 2, 5,'or 56.

i.-Closiug block station, followed by 2.

It the block is clear, to be answered by 13, followed
:r1-2.

It the block is not clear, to be answererl by 5 or 56'

When trvo or more tracks are used in the same di-

iectiou, sigDalmeD in usiug the communicating code

nrust also specify the track.

-ln,entlect fortn', adoptecl Nouentber 15, 1938.

(See page 538.)

Rur,o 317 (A).
Original reading, Rute 3l7A (olcl number 504b)

aclopted Aprtl 15, 1896:

31? (A) (504b). When notice is receiverl of an ap-

ploaching train the signalman receiving it will notify
the signalman in advance, ascertain if the block is

clear anrl the "stop signal" displayed, and after ar-

ranging with the signalman in advance to hokl the

bl.ock for admit the train to the block.

\

6156L4

Ant,enclecl

316.

1-Display Stop.signal.
13-I understand.
1?-Display Stop-signal. Train following.
2-Block clear.
3-Block wanted for train othel than pas-

senger.
36-Block wanted for passengel train.
4-Train othel than passenger has enteled

block.
46-Passenger train has enteled block.
5-Block is not clear of train other than pas-

.sengef .

56-Block is not clear of passenger tr.ain.
?-Train following.
8-O.pening block station. Answer by lecord

of trains in the extendecl bl.ock.
9-Closing block station. Answer by 13.

When two or more tracks are used in the same di-
rection, signalmen in using the communicating code
must also specify the track.

NorE To RULE 316.-Additions to the communicating codemay be made if desired. When the telephone is used [h-e codewill be used without the numerals.

Am,enil,eil fornl, aclopted Januarg 17, 1928:

316. COMMUNICATING CODE.

1.-Display Stop-signal.
13.-I understand.
17.-Display Stop-signal. Train follo.wing.
2.-Block clear.
3.-Block w,anted for train other than passenger.

NorE To RtrLE:116.-Additions to the conmunicaLing code
,r,r,l'-r" nioJlF-aeiireO. when the teleDhone is used the code
Nill be used without the numerals.

t \ ote eli,nLi,nated Novent'ber 15, 1938 )
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616 Original and, Anlerld,ed, Forms ol
Bloclc Bi,gnal, Rttl.es

When a tlair erters a block the signalman will re-
polt it to the signalman in aalvance, ,and when the
lear of a train has passed 

- 
feet within the block,

and he has seen the "markers," he will give the re-
cluired signal indication, and report to the signal-
man in the lear that the train is clear of the block.

-\orE To 504b.-tr'or bloeks Jvhere both opposing aDd follo\'-
ing moyements are to be regulated.

.l.nLencled fornt,, atloptecl Aytril 25, lg00:
317 (A). To admit a train to a block the signal-

man must examine the block record, and if the block
is clear, will give "1 for 

-" 

to the next block
station in arlvance. The signalman receiving this
signal, if the block is clear, must display the stop
signal to opposing trains, and reply "S D for 

-."
If the block is not clear, he must reply "5 of 

-."
The signalman at the entrance of the block must
then display the proper signal indication to the train
to be admitted.

A train must not be admitted to a block unless it
is clear, except as provialed in Rule 331 or by special
order.

NorD.-317 (A) is the absolute blocli for following aud op-
nosing movemeirts on the same track.

Arnencl,ed, fornx, adopted, Mag 19, 1909:

317 A. To admit a train to a block, the signalman
must examine the block recoral, and, if the block is
clear, give "1 ,for 

-" 

to the nert rblock station
in adyance. The signalman receiving this signal, it
the block is clear, must disBlay the ,StoB-signal to
opposing trains, and reply "2 for 

-." 

If the
block is not clear, he must reply "5 of 

-," 

or t'56

,"irlinal and AnLended, Forms ol
Block Signal Rules

617

: 

-.', 

The signalman at the entrance of the
l,xk must then display the proper signal indication'
.\ train must not be admitted to a 'block unless it

- clear, except as provideil in Rule 332 or by train
:tl er,

\,)rrr ro RULE 31? A.-31? A is for absolute block for fol-
..v:ng and opposing movenents on the same track.

:.iitetttl.ed form, aclopted, Januarg I7, 1928:

:117-A. To admit a train to a block, the signalman
::rust examine the block record, and, if the block is
iear, give "1 tor' ............," to the next trlock station in
.rlvance. The signalman receiving this signal, if the
',lock is clear', must display the Stop-signal to op-

:,rsing trains, and re.ply "2 for ........," and when neces-
saly unlock the next block in the rear. If the block
:s not clear, he must I'eply "5 of ........," or "56 of ........."
The signalman at the entrauce of the block must then
iisplay the proper signal indication.

-{ train Dlust not be admitterl to a block unless it
is clear, except as provirlerl in Rules M-333, C-333 or
iry train order.

\orE ro RULE 31?-A.-31?--,L is tor absolute block for fol-
nNing and opposing movements on the same track.

E|itni,natecl Noaember 15, 1938.

(See Rule 317, page 539.)

Rur.r 317 (B).
()|iginal reQdittg, (Ldoptecl April 25, 19001

317.(8). To admit a train to a block the signal-
nran must examine the block recortl, anal, if the iblock
is clear, will give ('1 for 

-" 

to the next block
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618 Original an(I Alilended Fonrts of
Block Signdl Rules

station in advance. The signalman receiYing this

signal, if the block is cleat', must disBlay the stop

signal to opposing trains and reply "SD lor " """"""
If the block is not clear, he must reply '5 of 

-'"
The signalman at the entlance of the block must

then display the proper signal indication to the tlain
to be admitted.

A train must not be admitted to a block which is

occupied by a passenger train, except as provided in
Rule 331 or bY sPecial order.

To permit a train to iotlow a freight train into a

block, the signalman must give "?1 for 

-" 

to

the next block station in advance, to which the reply
..5 of 

- 

S D for must be marle. The ap-

proaching train will then be admitted to the block

* Under caution signal or with cautior card (Form B)'
NorE.-Rule 31? (B) is for absolute block for opposiilg

"rouiireits'anh 
permissive block for following movemeuts ou

the sane track.
NorEs ro Rur,r 317 (B)

Amenaled form, ailoTtte(I Mag 19, 1909:

The flr'st note was changed to, "Under Permissive-

signal or with Permissive Car'd (Form C).''

Atnencterl fornl, atlo'pte(I, No'uenxber 17' 1915:

31? B. To admit a train to a block, the signalman

must examine the block record, and, if the block is
clear, give "1 for 

--" 

to the next block station
in advance. The signalman receiving this signal, if
the block is clear, must display the Stop-signal to

oDposing trains antl reply "2 for _--.'' If the

ttriglnal and Amencled Forms ol 619
Block Signal Rules

block is not clear, he must leply "5 of 

-," 

or
'.;6 of 

-." 

The signalman at the entrance of the
block must then display the proper signal indication.

A train must not be admitted to a block which is
occupied by an opposing train or by a passenger train,
except as provided in Rule 332 or by train order.

To permit a tl'ain to follow a train other than a

Dassenger train into a block, the signalman must give
"17 for to the next biock station in advance.
The signalman receiving this signal, if there is no
passengel tlain in the block, must reply "5 of 

-
13 for 

-." 

The approaching train will then ibe

admitted to the block 

-.*
,\orr:s 1'o Rt'Ltr 317 B.
+ Under Pernissive-signal or with Permissive Card (Form

c).
Rule 31? B is for absolute block for opposing movements,

and permissive block for following movements on the same
t r ack.

:i,menclecl, form,, etlopte(I Mag 15, 1924:

(Only change in Note where "Restricting Signal"
rvas substituted tor "Permissive Signal" and "Cleat'-
ance Card" for "Permissive Card.")

Alnencle(I fornl, aclot)tecl Januarg 17, 1928:

317-8. To admit a train to a block, the signalman
nust examine the block record, and, if the block is
ciear, give "3 or 36 for ............," to the next block
station in advance. The signalman receiving this sig-
nal, if the block is clear, must display the Stop-signal
to opp.o.sing trains and reply "2 for' ........," and when
necessary unlock the next block in the rear. If the
block is not clear, he must reply "5 of ............," or "56



620 Original anil' Amended' Eorms ol
Block Signal Rules

of ............." The signalman at the entrance of the

block must then tlisplay the proper signal intlication'

A train must not be admittetl to a block which is

occupied by an opposing train or by a passenger train'
except as providetl iu Rules M-333, C'333 or by train
order.

To permit a train to follow a train other thal a

passenger train into a block, the signalman must give
,.1? for to the next block station in atlvance.

The signalman receiving this signal, if there is no

passenger train in the block, must reply "5 of """"""'
13 for .......,.... ." The approaching train will then be

admittetl to the block

NorEs ro RITLE 317-8.-
Rule 31?-B ls for absolute block for opposing mo-vements'

r,nO le"mfisive- block for following movements on the same
track.

I Under Permlssive-signal or with Olearalrcc FortD ts-

Elirninateil Nouember 15, 1938.

(See Rule 317, Page 539.)

nuro 318 (A).

Originat, read,ing, Rule 318 A (old' nurnber 504 A)
a(Iopte(l' APril 15, t898:.

318 (5044). U;pon the approach of a train to a

block station the signal intlieations shall be given in
accorrlance with Rule 502.

When a train enters a block the signalman will re-

port it to the signalm'an in advance, and when the

rear of a train has passecl 

- 
feet within the block,

r"iginal, and, Am,entl,ed, Eorms of 621
Block Bi,gnal Rul,es

::rl he has seen the "markers," he will give the re-

t-:iled signal indication, and report to the signalman
.r: the lear that the train is clear of the hlock.

\,:,TH To 504o.-For blocks where following rnoyenents
. .\' irre to be regulatcd.

:-/!ten(I.etl, lor'|t\, o,tlopteil, April 25, L900:
::i18 (A). To admit a train to a block the signal-

:ran must examine the block record, and, it the block
:s clear, will display the proper signal indication to
:he tlain to be admitted, reporting its movement as

;,et' Rule 319.

^\ train must not be admittetl to a block unless it
.: clear, exceBt as plovided in Rule 331 or by special
older'.

-\orr.-Rule 31S tA ) is Jor absolute block lor following
-.o\ements only,

"!ntended. Ioi'm,, atl.ol)teatr trIag 19, 7909:

318 A. To atlmit a train to a block, the signalman
must examine the block record, and, if the block is
clear, give ('3 for 

-," 

or' "36 1o. 

-," 

to the
next block station in advance. The signalman re-
ceiving this signal, if the block is clear, must reply
..2 for 

-.,, 

If the block is not clear, he nust
I'eply ,'5 of 

-," 

or "56 of The sigual-
ruran at the entraDce of the block must then rlisplay
rhe proper signal inclicatiou.

A train must not be admitted to a block unless it
is clear, except as provided in Ruie 332 or by train
order.

NorE To RULE 318 A.-Rule ll18 A is for absolute block
for following movements only.

4



622 Originel anct Arnended ,Forms ol
Block Sigttal Rules

Ant,encled, form, a(toytted Jan'uary 17, 1928:

318-A. To admit a train to a block, the signalman

must examine the block recoral, and, if the block is

clear, give "3 for ........'.," or "36 for to the next

block station in advance. The signalman receiving

this signal, if the 'block is clear, must repiy "2 for
and when necessary unlock the next block in

the rear. If the block is not clear, he must reply

"5 of ............," or "56 of ...'..."...."'The signalman at the

entrance of the block must then display the proper

signal inclication.

A train nust not be admitted to a block unless it
is clear, except as provitled in Rules M-333, C-333 or

by traiu order.

NorE To RULE 318-A.-Rule 318-4 is for absolute block
for following movements onlY.

Etitni,nated' Nouentber 15, 1938.

(See Rule 318, Page 539.)

Rur-r 318 (B).

Originat reacling, Rule 318 (B) (olcl number 507),

atl,or)ted APril 25, 1896i

318 (B) (50?). When it is necessary to allow more

tha.u one train in a block, the signalman will:
Issue "caution cartl," X'orm 

- 
(B).

or
Give "caution signal."

But a train shall not be allowed t'o enter a block oc-

cupied by a passerger train, except as provitled in

Rule 511 or bY special ortler.

Ot'i,gi,nal &nd Anxencled Forttts of
Block Bignal Rules

-lntentled form, adopted Apri.l 25, 1900l.

318 (,8). To admit a train to a 'block the signal-
nran must examine the blo'ck record, and, if the ,block

is clear, will display the proper signal indication to
the train to be admitted, reporting its movement as
per Rule 319.

A traiu must not be admitted to a tblock which is
occupied by a passengel train, except as providetl in
Rule 331 or by special order.

A train may be permitted to follow a fleight train
into a block 

-+.
* Urder caution signal or with caution card (Form B).
\orE.-Rule 318 ( B ) is f or permissive block lor following

:r0remeuts only.
\orD To RULES 317 (A), 317 (B), 318 (A) AND 318 (B).-

n-here it is desired that train disl)atchers shall control the
:::iDIay of block signals, roads may modify Rules 317 (A),
117 (B),318 (A) and 318 (B) so as to provide for such
: ritctice,

-liitetl:Iecl, form, acloptecl X[aA 19, 79091

318 B. To aalmit a train Lo a ;block, the signalman
:nust examine the biock record, and, if the block is
not occupietl by a passenger train, give "3 for 

-"'
,r' "36 for to the next bloch station in ad-
';;rnce. The signalman leceiving this signal, if the
l,lock is clear, must reply "2 for ---." If the
:'lock is not clear, he must leply "5 of 

-," 

or
..;6 of 

-." 

TIre signalman at the entrauce of
:re block must then display the ptoper signal intli
i:t t i on.

-{ train must not be admitted to a 'block which is
-:cupied ,by a passenger train, except as providetl iu
Rule 332 or by train order.

623

z
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624 Original, and' Amenil'ed Fornxs oI
Block Signd,l' Rules

A tlain may be permitted to follow a train other
than a passenger train into a hloek 

--.*
Norus ro IIULD 318 B.-
+ Under Permissive-signal or with Permissive Card ( Form

c).
Rule 318 B is for permissive block for following move-

ments only.
Noru ro RuIJs 317 A, 31? B, 318 A A,\D 318 B.-where ii

is Oe"iiea that train disbatcher! shall control the display o-t

lfo"ri .isnul", railroads iray moclify Rules 317 -A, 317 B, 318
A and 318 B so as to provide for such practice

NorD To RuLEs 31? A, 31? B, 318 A, 318 B AND 3.1-9,---{he
ttanti-in Ruleg 31? A, irfi B, 318 A, 3,18- B and 319 are to
tc dtteo by the numbei br designation of tbe train, except as
otherwise noted.

AnLenileil form, a(l'opted Mag 15, t924:

(Onty change was in flrst line of Note where "Per-
missiye Signal" was made "Restricting Signal" and

"Permissive Carcl" was made "Clearance Caril.")

Anxend'ed, form, aclopteil JanuarA 17, 1928:

318-8. "Io admit a train to a block, the signalman
must examine the block record, and, if the block is
not occupied by a passenger train, give "3 for ......'."","
or "36 for to the next block station in advance'

The signalman le'ceiving this signal, if the trlock is
elear, must reply "2 for ..'.......'.," and when necessary

unlock the next block in the rear. If the block is not

clear, he must reply "S of ............," or "56 of ..'...."."."
The slgnalman at the entrance of the block must then

clisplay the proper signa;l intlication.

A train must not be admittetl to a block 'which is
occupied by a passenger train, except as provided in
Rules M-333, C'3,33 or by train order.

Ori.ginal' anil, Amende(t Forms of 625

Bl,ock Bi'gnal Rules

A train may be permitte'd to follow a Lrain other

than a passenger train into a block

Norns ro RULE 318-8.-
Rule 318-8 is for permissive block for following movementB

only.
i Uuder Permissive-signal or with clearance Form B'

Eliminated Nouember 15, 1938.

(,See Rule 318, Bage 539')

Rur-n 319.

Original reoil,i'ng, aclopted, April 25, 1900:.

319. When a train enters a block the signalman

must give (4 

-" 

antl the time to the next block

station in advance antl when the train has Basse'l

the home block siSnal antl the signalman has seen

the markers he must display the stop signal, antl

nhen the rear of the train has passetl 

- 
feet be'

:.-ond the home block signal he must give

and the time to the next block station in the rear'

This information must be enteretl on the block

recordg.

Norr.-The blanks f ollowing the telegr-ap^h ^signals in RuleB
rLii'a"j , e] 7 tHi,'-il8 ial, aid inl aia.ers fre to be filletl
r't'tti"-'ti"-6ci or dcsignrtion of the train'

l.tnend'e(l, form, ad,opted, I[ag 19, 1909:

319. When a tlain enters a block, the signalman

must give 44 

-," 

or "46 " and the time'
to the next block station in advance, a'nd when the

train has passed the Home Block Signal anrl the

signalman has seen the markers he must ttisplay the

Stop-signal, antl wheu the rear of the train has passetl

_- feet beyoncl the Home Block signal, he must

z



626 Original ancl, Arnend,eal, EornLs ol
Block Bignal Rul,es

give the lecord of the tlain to the next block station
in the rear.

This information must be entered on the block
records.

Anlenctred form, ad,opterl January IT,lg}gi
319. When a train enters a block, the signalnan

must give "4 ........," or ,,46 ........,', anrl the time, to the
next block station in arlvance, antl when the train has
passed the Home or Block Signal and ilre signalman
has seen the markers he must display the Stop-signal,
and when the rear .of the train has passed ............ teet
beyond the Home .or Block Signal, he must give the
record of the train to the next block station in the
rear.

This information must be entered orr the blo€k
records.

. NorE To RULES B1?-A, B1?-8, 318_A AND gl.8_8._Whereit is desired that train rrispatchdrs -shiff -il-ti6i" 
tie aisptavof block sisnals. raitr.oads may. _moOifV'-euies'IiZ-f, Sf Z_n,318-A and 318-8 so u. to pio"uio"-ioi""r;;i';.;.ti;;'

^_NOJE Io .RuLE.s B-1?-A, B1?-8, S18_A, 318_B AND 319._rne DlanRs rn Rutes 317_A,312-8, B1S_A, B1g_B and 819 areto be.filted by the number'or oesi!natlon'ol-inJ tiain, exceptas otherwise noted.

Alnewtred form, adoptecl Nouetnber 1b, 1ggg.
(See page 540.)

Rur_u 320.

Original reading, qctopteit, ATtri,t 25, 1900:
320. Unless otherwise provided, signalmen must

not give until they have received ,,4,'from
the block station in the rear.

orioinal and' Anlend'ed Form's ol 627

Bloek Signal Rules

Amendetl fornl, a(Toptett Mag 19, t909:.

320. Unless otherwise provitled, signalmen must

not ask for the block until they have receivetl 4 or 46

from the next block station in the rear'

Ant,ended' fornx, aclopted Nouember 17' 1915:

320. Unless otherwise provitled, signalmen must

not ask for the block until they have received a re'

port of the train from the next block station in the

rear.

Anxenct'ecl. fortn, aclo\ttecl JanuarE 17' 1928:

320. Unless otherwise provitled, signalmen must

not ask for the block until they have received a re'

port of the train from the next block station in the

rear, nor unlock the next block in the rear until the

block is asked for by that block station'

Amended fornx, o,ct'opted Nouenlber 15' 1938'

(See pase 540.)

Rurns 321 'txo 322'

Original reacling, ddoptett April 25, Ig00l

321 erso 322 (321)- Signalmen must 'observe all
passing trains and note whether they are complete

ana in order, and the markers properly displayed'

Shoulct there be any indication of conditions en-

dangeriug the train, or a train on another track' the

signalman must notify the sigualmau at the next

block stati'on in advance. A signalman having re-

ceived this notice must tlisplay stop signals in both

directions ancl answer "S D." Should a train going in

the opposite direction be stoDped, it may be pet'-

/
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828 Original and, Arneniled, EornLs of
Block Bignal, Ru,les

mitted to proceed when it is kno-wn that the track
on which it is running is not o,bstructeri.

Amend,eil, forrn, adopted, May lg, Lg09:
32L. Signal.men must obselve all passing tlains

and note whether they are complete and in older, anil
the markers properly displayed.

322. Should a train pass a ,block statiol wiilr arry
indication of conditions endangering the train, or a
train ,on another track, the signalman must im-
mediately notify the signalman at the next biock
station in advance, and each must display Stop-sig-
nals to all trains that may be affected, and must not
permit any train to proceed until it is known that its
track is not obstructed.

Amentleil, form, adopted Janltarlt 1?, 192s.
(See page 540.)

Anlended Jorm, ad.opted, No,uem,ber. 1b, 193g.

(Only change was substitution of ,,Stop-indications,'
for ",Stop-signals".)

RrrLE 323

o|iginul readitr,g, Rule 323 (olil, ltlntlber 505) aalopte(l
April 15, 1896:

323 (505.) Should a train pass a block station with-
out "markers," the signalman will notify the signal-
man at the block station on each sicle of him, and will
not report the block clear until the signalman in ad-
vance has notified him that the train is complete.

of i,oinal' arld' Anlenal'ed' Fornt's ol 629

Block Signat Rules

Amend,ed, f ornt, adoltte(I April 25,7900..

323. Should a train pass a block station without

markers, the signalman must notify the signalman

at the next block station in each direction' and must

llot report that train clear ot the block ur-rtil he has

ascertainecl that the train is complete'

Amend,e(I fornL, o'dopted' Janunrg 17, 1928:

323. Should a train without markers Bass a ttlock

station, the signalman must notify the signalman at

the next block station in each clirection' and must not

report that train clear of the block nor unlock the

next block in the leal until he has ascertained that

the train is comPlete.

om,i.tted in rertisiort Nouen'ber 15, 1938'

RULE 324'

Original reading, Rul'e 324 (otd' ntr'mbers 323 and' 506'l

ed,oqted' APril t5' t896:

324 (506). Shoultl a train pass a'block station in

two or' more parts, the signalman must notify the

.irrrut-uo at ihe block station in advance' A sig-

nJ-uo having receive'l this notice must stop any

train running in the opposite tlirection' He must

not give the stop signal to the engineman of the di-

uia"i truio if the block in aclvance is clear" but must

;;;;" "train partetl" sisnal (see Train Rules 362

and 363). Shoultl any train going in the opposite

Oirection be stopped, it may be allowe'l to proceed

when it is known that its track is not obstructed'

__t



630 Originatr and Amended, Forms ol
Block Signal Rutes

Am,entled form, acloqttert Af)ril ZE, Ig00:
324 (323). ,Shouid a train pass a block station in

two or more parts, the signalman must notify the
signalman at the next ,block statiou iu aclvauce. A
signalman having received this notice must stop anytrain running in the opposite direction. The stop
signal must not be displayed to the engineman ofthe divided train if the block in advance is clear,
but the train parte,cl signal nust be given. Shoulrt
a train going in the opposite dilection ,be stopped, it
may be permitted to proceed when it is known thatits track is not obstructed.

Atnenderl, fotut, attoytted Ma?t Ig, Ig0g:
324. Should a train pass a,block station in two or

more pat'ts, the signalman must stop all trains run_
ning in the same dilection aud notify the signalman
at the next block station in advance. A signalman
having received thi.s notice must stop any train run_
ing in the opposite direction. The stop signal must
not be displayed to the engineman of ilre clivided
train if the train can be admitted to the bl.ock in ad-
vance under Block gignal Rules; but the Train_parterl
Signal must be given. Shoulcl a train in either direc-
tion be stop.ped, it may be permitted to proceed whenit is known that its track is not obstructed.

Am.ended fornl, aclot)ted Nouetnber 17, lgIE.
324. Should a train pass a block station in two or

more parts, the signalman must stop all trains moving
in the same direction and notify the signalman at the
next block station in advance. A signalman having
received this notice must stop all trains moving in

ttrintrt'al ctntl Atttentte(l' Fot'ms of 631

Block Sxgnal Rules

the opposite tlirection' The Stop-signal nust not be

ai*prtviA to the engineman of the parted train if the

,,,uit, outt be admitted to the block in a'lvance under

gio.t Sisnuf Rules; but the Train-partecl signal must

tr" sil "n-sLould 
a train in either direction be stopped'

it riay be permitted to proceed when it is known that

its track is not obstructed'

Onti.tted i,n reuisi,on' Nouenr'ber 15' 1938'

Ruru 325

(.)riginat readillg, Ru,le 325 (otd' nunlbers 324 antl 510)'

attropte(t ATtrt'I 15, 1896:

325 (510). A signahnan infot'metl of any obstluc'

tlon in a block will notify the signalman at the other

end of that block' The "clear signal" must not be

given until the dbstruction is removed'

Anlencled f orm, acloptecl' April' 25' 1-g00l

g25 GZ4). A signalman informed of any dbstl'uc-

tion in a block must display the stop signal and

notify the signalman at the other entl of that block'

The signalman at the other end of the block must

immediately clisplay the stop signal' The cleat' sig-

nal for that block must not be ctispla'yetl until the

obst)'uetioll is removed'

,4.ntenrlecl forttt', ntlopterMay 19' 1909:

325. L signalman iuformetl of any obstruction in a

Ufoct must immediately notify the signalmau at the

"iit". ""4 
of the block and each must display Stop-

-,*tt"" to all trains that may he affected and must

"o-i 
p.r*it any train to proceed until it is known that

ibs track is not obstructed'

z
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632 Ori,ginal, anil, Arnend,eil, Forms ol
Bloclc Signdt, Ru'tres

Amenileil, form, aitoptett Nouember 1b, 198g.
(See page b40.)

Rur,n 826.
Ori.gi,nal reading, adopted, Aytri.I 2d, 1900:

326. When a train takes a siding the signalman
must know that it is clear of the block before giving
2 or displaying a Clear-signal for that block.

The signalman must obtain control of the block
before permitting a train on a siding to re-enter the
block.

AmenrJecl fornl, &d,opted January 1?, 1g2g.
326. When a train takes a siding ol otherwise

clears the main track the signalman must know thatit is clear of the block before giving 2 or displaying a
Clear-signal for that block.

The signalman must obtain control of the block be-
fore perrnitting a train to re-enter the block.
Anxendeil for-nt, ailo|ttecl, Nouenz.ber 1b, 1g3g.

(See pags 541.;

oriolrtatr und, Anr'enileil, Fortns of 633
" Btoek Signal Rules

played permission may be given' Until the block is

.1.u, oo train must be admittetl in the 'clirection of

the cross-over switches except uniier caution signals

or with caution card (Xrorm B). AII cross-over move-

ments must be entered on the 'block records'

Am.encled form, a(Ioptett Ma1.1 79, 1909:.

32?, To permit a train to cross over or return'

unless otherwise provided, the signalman must exam-

ine the block recortl, anal if all the blocks affected are

clear of approaching trains he must arrange with the

signalmen at the next block station in each direction
to protect the movement, and when the propel signals

have been displayed permission may be given' Until
the 'block is clear no train must be admittecl iu the

direction of the cross-over switches except un'ler a

Caution-signal or with a 'Caution Card (F orm B) '

AII cross-over movements must be entere'l on the

block recortls.

Am,end,eil' form,, a(toptect Nouem,ber 17' 1915:

327. To Bermit a train to cross over or return'
unless otherwise providecl, the signalman must exam-

ine the btrock recorcl, and if all the blocks affected are

clear of apBroaching trains he must arrange with
the signalman at the next block station in each tli'
rection to protect the movement, antl when the proper

signals have been displayed permission may be given'

Untit tne block is clear no train must be admitted in

the tlirection of the cross-over switches except under

Permissive-signal or with Permissive Cartl (f'orm C)'

All cross-over movements must be enteretl on the

bl,ock records.

Rur,r 327.
Origi.natr reading, Rule 327 (otit ?tulnbe?. 526), adopterl

April 25, 1900:
327 (326). To permit a train to .cross over or re_turn the signalman must examine the block record,

and if all the blocks affected are clear of approachingtrains he will arrange rvith the signalmen at the
next block station on either side to protect the move-
ment, and when the proper signals have been dis_



634

Anxended, fornl, a(l'oqted' trIay 15' t924:
g27. To permit a train to cross over ol return'

unless otherwlse provided, the signalman mtlst ex-

amine the block record, and if all the blocks affected

are clear of approaching trains he must arrange with
the signalman at the next block station in each di-

rection to protect the movement, and when the proper

signals have been displayed, permission may be given'

Until the block is clear, no train must be admitted

in the tlirection of the cl'oss-ovel' switches except

under Restricting signal or with Clearance 'Cartl C'

AII cross-over movements must be entered on the

block recorcls.

Am,endecl forrn', atlolttert Janu'ary 17' 1928:.

327. To permit a train to cross ovel' 01' return'
unless otherwise providerl, the signalmar must ex-

amine the block lecold, and if all the blocks affected

are clear of appt'oachiug trains lle must arrange with
the signalman at the next block statiou in each di-

rection to protect. the movement, and when the proper

signals have been displayed, permission may be given'

Until the block is cleal no train nust'be atlmittecl in

the direction of the cross-over switches except untler

Permissive'signal or with Clearance Forrn B'

All cross-over movements must be entered on the

block records.

Amenrled form', acloyttett Nouember 15' 1938'

(See 'Page 541.)

Rur.n 328.

Ori,ginatr read'ing, Rule 328 (ol(1, number 3271, adopteil

April 25, 1900:.

Original anct Anlended Forms of
Block Signal Rules

Orioinal ancl AnLencte(L Fol'1115 of 635

Btock Signal Rules

32S (32?). When, as provided for in RuIe 364'

coupled trains have been separate'I, the signalman

must regard each portion as an independent train'

Am,enctred form, acloptetl MaA ].g' tg09i

328. Wllen, as providetl in RuIe 364, coupletl tlaius

have been separated, the signalman must regard each

portiou as an intlependent train'

Antend'ed fornL, ado'ptect Nouenr'ber 17' 1915'

(See page 541.)

Rur,l; 329.

Ori.gi,nut reacting, Rule 3.29 (oliL nutn'bers 508 on'd 328)

ad'oPtect Attri'l 15' t896.

329 (508). If uecessaly, while it is passing a block

station, to stop a train for which a "cleal signal" (ot'

a "caution signal") has been given, the signalman

will give hand signals in addition to displaying the

"sLop signal," and will give the conductor the reason

for the chauge.

Am,encl,ed fornl, &(toptetl April 25, 1900i

329 (328). If necessary to stop a traiu fol rvhich a

clear signal (or a caution signal) has been displayed

ancl accepted, the signalman will give hand signals

in addition to displaying the stop signal'

AmeniLed' form, ad,opteitr Matl 19, 1909:'

329. If necessary Lo stop a traiu for \\'hich a Cleal'

olCaution Home (o1' Advance) Block Signal has

been displayed anrl accepted, the signalman must

sive hanal signals in atltlition to dispiaying the Stop-

signal.

r\. I\\\.
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Am,ended, lornl, adopteil, Nouember 17, 1915.

329, If necessary to stop a train for which a Clear
or Permissive Home Block Signal has been disBlayed
and accepted, the signalman must give hand signals
in addition to di,splaying the Stop+ignal.

Amenil,eil, form, adopted, Mag 16, Lg24:
329. If necessary to stop a traln for which a Clear

or Restricted Home Block Si8nal has been disBlayert
and accepted, the signa"lman mus,t give hancl signals
in adtlition to displaying the Stop-signal.

Arnenileil fornx, ddopted, Januolg t7, 1928:
329. When necessary to stop a train for which a

Clear or Permissive signal has been rlisplayed and ac-
ceptecl, ttre signalman must give hanrl signals in arl-
dition to displaying the Stop-signal.

Amend,ecl, form, adopted, Nouember 15, 1998.

(,See Tlase 541.)

Ru,e 330.

Original reailing, Rul,e 330 (old number 509), a,itopted
April, 15, 1896:

330 (509). A signalman having orders for a train
shall tlisplay the block signals at "stop" and in ad-
dition displa The signalman may allow
trains so stopped to proceed under block signal rules
after having given them clearance cards or orrlers as
per Train Rules.

AnLend,ed form, ad,opted, April, 25, 1900:

330. A signalman having orders for a train must
display the block signal at Stop. He may permit

Originat an(I, An1'end,eat, Forn'ts ol 637

Block Signal Rules

tlains so stoBpeal to proceetl under Block Signal Rules

after complying with Rules for Movement by Train
Orders.

Amendeit form, atlopte(I Nouent'ber 17' 1915.

330. A signalman havirlg train orders for a train
must display the block signal at Stop. He may permit
trains so stopBetl to pr'oceed under Block Signal Rules

after complying with Rules for Movement by Train
Orders.

ElirLino,ted, Nouenxber 15, 1938.

Rur-as 331 (A) ,rlrn 331 (B).

Ordgi,nal, reaclirtg, (olil, number 330\, ad'opted' April 25'

1900:

331 (A) (330). If, flom the failure of block signal

apparatus, the block signal cannot be changeal from
the normal intlication, a signalman, having iuforma'
tion from the signalman at the next block station in
arlvance that the :block is clear, may atlmit a train to

the block by the use of clearance carct (Form C)'

Amentted, form, adoPted MaA lg, 1909:

331 (A). If, from the failule of block signal ap-

paratus, the block signal cannot be changed from the

normal indication, a signalman, having information
from the signalman at the next block station in ad-
yance that the blo,ck is clear, may aiimit a train to

the block by the use of a clearance card (Form C)'

Norlr ro Rur,E 331 (A).-Rule 331 (A) is for absolute
block.

I
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331 (B). If, frorn thb failure .of block signal ap-
paratus, the block signal cannot be changed from the
normal indication, a signalman having information
from the signalman at the next block station in ad-
vance that the block is clear, may admit a tlain to
the block by the use of a 'Clearance Card (Form C);
or if the biock is occupied by a tlain, other than aD
opposing train or a passenger traiu, he may admit a
following train by the use of a ,Caution ,Card (Form
B).

NorE ro RULE 331 (B).-Rule 331 (B) is for permissiYe
block.

Amend,etl form, adoytted Nooember 17, 1915.

331 A. If, from the failure of block signal appar.atus,
the block signal cannot be changerl from the normal
indication, a. ,signalman, having information from the
signalman at the next block station in advance that
the block is clear, may admit a train to the block by
the use of Clearance Card (X'orm A).

331'B. If, from the failure .of block signal apparatu,s,
the block signal cannot be .changed from the normal
indication, a signalman haviug information from the
signalman at the next block station in advance that
the block is clear, may admit a train to the block by
the use of Clearance Card (Form A.)

If the block is occupied by a train, other than an
opposing train or a passeDger train, the signalman
may admit a f'o,llowing train by the use of Permissive
Card (Forn C).

NorE To RULE 331 A.-Rule 331 A is for absolute block.
NorE ro RULE 331 B.-Rule 331 B is for permissiye block.

Originol an(I Anxended Fornls of
Block Bignal Rules

Etiminatetl JanuarA 17, 1928.

(See New Rules M'331 anal C-331, aclopted Ja'nuary

17, 1928 as follows):
M-331. When from the failure of block signal ap'

paratus, the block signal cannot be changed from its
most lestrictive intlication, a signalman having in-

folmation from ,signalman at the next block station
in advance that tlle block is clear, may atlmit a train
to the block by the use of Clearance Form A.

If the block is occupietl'by a train, othel than an

opposillg train 01- a passenger tlain, the signalman
may admit a following traiu by use of Clearance

Folm B.

C-331. When from the failure of the block signal

rrpparatus, the block signal cannot be changed from
its nost restrictive iudicati'on, or when a signalman

is unable to communicate with the next block station
in advance, he may admit a train to the block by the

nse of Clearance Form B'

NorE To RULE C-331'-Rule C-ts31 is for operation on two
o"-nio* nalii tracts for following noYemerlts only'

Rules M-331 ancl C-33I eli'nlinated Nol)enxber 15, 1938'

RULB 332.

()rigi,nal reacling. Rule 332 (otct numbers 33t antl 5]^]-) '
ct,d,opte(l Aptril L5, 1896:

332 (511). If, from failure of telegraph line or other

cause a signalman ;be unable to cornmunicate 'with
the next block station, he will stop train moving iu
that direction, give lo each written notice of the
tlouble, and then allow them to proceetl under .-

639
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with 

- 

minutes interval, until communication is
restored.

Ameniletl, forrn, adoptetl Attril 25, Ig00:
332 (331). If, from the failure of teleglaph line or

other cause, a signalman be unable to communicate
with the next block station in advance, he must stop
every train approaching in that direction. Shoulcl
no ,cause for detaining the train be known, it may
then be permitted to ploceed, provided -- minutes
Lave elapsed since the passage of tire last preceding
train, u,sing Caution Card (Form D).
Amended, fornx, adopted X[aE 19, tg09:

332. If, from any cause, a signalman be unable to
communicate with the next block station in advance,
he must stop every train approaching in that direc-
tion. Should no cause for detaining the train be
known, it may then ,be permitted to pro,ceed with a
Caution Card (Form D), provided minutes
have elapsed since the passage of the last preceding
train.

Anxend,eil, fornx, edopted, Nouember 17, 191b:

332. It, from any cause, a signalman is unable to
communicate with the next 'block station in advance,
he must stop all trains approaching in that direction.
Should no cause for detaining a train ibe known, it
may then be permitted to pr,oceed with ,Caution Card
(X'orm B), provitled-minutes have elapsed since
the passage of the last preceding train.
Anxend.ed, form, adopted, Mag 15, 1924:

332. 'When, from any cause, a signalman is unable
to communicate with the next block station in ad-

Ordgdnal, dtld, Anlendecl' Fot'rns ol 641
Block Bignal' Rules

vance, he must stop all trains apBroaching in that
direction. 'shoultl no cause for detaining a train be

known, it may then be permitted to Broceed with
Clearance ,Carct B, provicled minutes have

elapsed since the passage of the last Br€ceding train.

.ltrt.en(Ietl, fot'm., adoTtted. JanuarA 17, 1928:
(Numiber changed to M-333 as follows) :

M-333, When, from any cause' a sigtralman is un-

able to communicate with the next block station in
atlvance, he must stop all trains aBproaching in that
direction. Shoultl no cause fol tletaining a train he

known, it may then be permitted to proceecl with
Clearance X'orm B, provided .......'.... minutes have

elapsed since the passage of the last preceding train.

Eliminatetl, Noaember 15, 1938.

(See Rule 333, Page 541.)

Rum 332 (New).

Original read'ing, od.opted. January 1?' 1928.

332. Operating levers must be blocketl or marked
and should not be used whetr a track, switch or signal
is undergoing repairs, or when a track is obstructed'

Etiminateil Nouember 15, 1938'

Rur-n 333. (New Rule 334')

Original, re6ding, Rute 333 (olU' numbers 332 and' 613),

ail,opteit Afiril 15, t896:
333 (513). ,signalmen must have the Broller aB-

pliances for hancl signaling* reaaly for immetliate

* Hand signaling includes the use of lamp, flag, torpedo and
fusee signals.

_-- :-.-- -::4\
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use. These must be usetl when the proper indication
cannot be given trY a fixed signal'

AnLend,ed form, ad,optecl Attril 25' 1900:.

333 (332). Signalmen must have the Bropel ap-

pliances for hand signaling* reatly for immediate

use. Hancl signals must not be used when the proper

indieation can be displayed by the flxed signals'

When hantl signals are necessaly they must be given

from ,such a point anil in such a way that there can

be no misunclerstanding on the part of enginemen or

trainme[ as to the signals, or as to the train or
engine for which they are 8iveu.

NorE To RuLo 333,-*Hand sigllalirg includes the use of
lamp, flag, torpedo and fusee signals'

Amend,ed, form, ad.oPted MaA l9' l90g:

333. Signalmen must have the proper applances

for hantl signaling* ready for immediate use. Hand

signals must not be used when the propel indication
can be ,tlisplayetl by the block signals, except as pro-

vided in Rule 329, 342 ot 375. When hand siguals

are ne,cessary they must be given fl'om such a point

and in such a way that there can be no misunder-
standing on the par't of enginemen or trainmen as to

the signals, or as to the train or engine for which
they are given.

NorE To RULE 333'-*Hand signaling includes the use ot
lamp, flag, torpedo and fusee signals.

Anxended form,, atl,oTtte(I, NoDenxber 17' 1915:

333. Signalmen must have the proper appliances

for hantl signaling ready for immetliate use. Hand

signals must not ;be usecl when the proper indication

Original and, AuLend'e(l' Eorms of
Btock Signal Rules

can be clisplayecl by the block signals, except as Ere-

scriberl by RuIe 329 or 343. 'When hancl signals are

necessary they must be given from such a place and

in such a way that there can be no misunderstand'

ing on the Bart of enginemen or trainmen as to the

signals, ,or as to the train or engine for which they

are given.

ArrTended, form, o'(Iopte(tr January 17, 79281

(Number changed to Rule 334. See Bage 542')

Rur,s 334 (New Rule 335).

Ori,gina'|, read'ing, ad,opte(t Nouernber 1?' 1915:

334. rBlock signals for a track apBly only to trains
moving with the current of traffic on that track'
Signalmen will use for blocking trains moving

aga,inst the current of trafrc.
- Noil toi.,tt,E 334.-Each railroqd mav flll in the blank in
n"r""5ie"*iii'firJt<lna ot slgnats that aie.to be displaved or
lrith the form of card to be used by the slgnalmen'

Anlended, fortn, aitopte(I January 17, 1928:

(Numilrer changetl to Rule 335. See page 542')

NorE ro Rrrl,D 334 (New Rule 335).

A(topted' Januarg 17, 1928:

- Nott To nu"E 335.-Each railroad may fill in the blank in
n"r""5ie *iiri tnJ *nd ot ilgnals that aie to be displaved or
$ith the Form to be used by the signalmen'

Etirni,nate(l Nouember 15' 1938.

Rur-n 335 (New Rule 336).

Origi,nol reld,ing of Rute 335 (old number 334)

ad,oPteil' Attri'l' 25, L900:

t\
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335 (334),
the care of
anrl of the
otherwise.

}riginal and, Amend'eitr Forrns ol
Bl'ock Signal R'ules

Signalmen will be helcl responsible for
the block station, lamps and supplies;
signal apparatus, unless providetl for

Original an(I Arneniled, Forms ol
Block Signal nules

Arnend,ed, form, adopte(I Januarg 17, 1928:

(Number changed to Rule 33?. See pase 542.)

Rur,n 337 (Old).

Original, read,tng, Rule 337 (old' numbers 336 anil'
512), ad.opted' April 15, 1896:

337 (336) (512). Lights must be useal upon the
block siguals from one hour before gutrset until one

hour after sunrise' and whenever the signal indica-
tions cannot be clearly seen without them.

Anxenited form, ad,opterl, April 25, 1900:

337. Lights must be usetl upon all block signals
from sunset to sunrise anal whenever the signal intli-
cations cannot be clearly seen without them.

Eli,minaterl J anuarE 17, !928.
(Standard Code Train Rule g, DaEe 27, covers.)

RULE 338

()t'iginal readdng, Rule 338 (old numbers 337 and
336), adopted April 25,1900:

338 (33?) (336). If a traiu oYer runs a stop signal,
the fact, with the number of train, must be reported
to __.
.l'ntetrl.ed fonn,, atlopted Mag 1,9, 1909:

338. If a train oven'uns a Stop-sigual the fact nust
be reported to 

-.
?he lollowing was elimi.nated in the retisi,on.

ad,opted Nouember 1?, 1915:
* Designatsl omcial.

645

Amend,e(t fornx, adopted, Noaember 17, 1915:

335. ,signalmen will be heltl responsible for the
care of the block station, lamps antl suBplies; and
unless otherwise providecl, of the signal apparatus.

Anleniled, form, arloptetl January 1?, 1928:

(Number changed to Rule 336.)

336. Signalmen will be held respousible for the

care of the block station, lamps and supplies; and'
unless otherwise provitletl, of the signal apparatus.

Amended, fornx, adopted Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 542.)

RULE 336 (New Rule 337).

Origi,nal reading, Rul,e 336 (ol(l' numbers 335 and

334), adooted' APril 25, lg00i
336 (335) (S34). Lights in block stations must be

so placecl that they cannot be seen from approach-
ing trains,

:lnr,enrleil, form,, ad,opted May 19, 1909:

336 (335). Lights within block stations must be so

placetl that .they cannot be seen from approaching
trains.

Ant,ended forrtt', utlopted Nouent'ber 1?, 1915.

336. Lights in block stations must be so placed

that they cannot be seen from approaching trains'

t\
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Eliminated, Noaember 15, 1938.

RULE 339.

Origi,nal reading, Rule 339 (old, numbers 338 and
337\, arlopted, Apr4l, 25, 1900:

339 (338) (33?). If a stop signal is disregarded, the
fact, with the number of the train, must be reported
to the next block station in arlvance and then to

Amend,eil, form, adoTtted, MaA 19, 1909:.

339. If a Stop-signal is dis'regarded, the fact must
be reporterl to the next bloek station in ad.vance ancl
then to

Amended form, ad.optettr Nouember 15, 1938.

('See page 542.)

Rur,u 340.

Original, reaili,ng, Rule 340 (old, numbers 339 and, 338\,
ad,opted, Agtril, 25, 1900:

340 (339) (338). To open a iblock station, the sig-
nalman must give 8 to the next block station in each
direction and record the trains that are in the ex-
tencled block. He must then display the normal sig-
nal indication and notify the block station in each
ilirection that the station is open.

When trains, which were in the extended hlock
when the s'tation was openetl ancl which hacl Bassed
his station before it was openecl, clear the block in
aclvance he must repeat the record to the block
station in .the rear.

Ori,gi,nal alld Arnencled, Forms of
Block Signal, Rules

61i

He must not display the clear signal until all trains
are clear of the block in aclvance.

Anlended, form, aclopted, May tg, L9092
340. To open a block station the signalman must

give 8 to the next block s.tation in each direction and
record the trains that are in the ertended block. He
tnust then tiisplay the normal signal indication and
notify the nexi block station in each direction that
the block station is oBen.

When trains, which were in the extencled block
when the block station was opeuetl and which had
passed his block station before it was openerl, clear
the block in advance he must repeat the record to
the block staiion in the rear.

ilntenctrecl form, adoptecl Jctnuarll 17, L928:
340. To oBen a block station the signalman must

give 8 to the next block station in each tlirection and
i'ecord the trains that are in the extended block. He
must then display the most restrictive signal indica-
tion and notify the next block station in each direc-
tion that the block station is open.

When trains which were in the extended block
when the block station was openecl anrl which had
passed his block station before it was opened, cleal
the block in advance he must repeat the recorrl to the
block station in the rear.

Am,encled, fornt, adopted Noaenxber 15, 1938.
(See page 542.)

Rur,n 341.

Ori,ginal, reailing, Rute 34L (old, nu,mbers 840 antt
514), ad.opted April 15,1896:

z
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341 (340) (514). Block stations mugt not be closed
without permission of the 

-, 

nor until the sig-
na,lman at the next open block station on each side
is notified and the notice acknowledged.

Anxenil,ed, fonn, ad.opted, April, 25, 1900:
341 (340) (339). A block station must not ;be closed

except upon authority of 

-' 

nor when trains
are approaching which are to meet ol pass at that
block station.

Anlended, Iorm, ailopted, MaA lg, 1909.
(See page 542.)

Rur,s 342.

Original read,4,ng, RuIe 342 (old numbers 341 &nd
340), ailopted Apri,l 25, 1900:

342 (341) (340). To close a block station the sig-
nalman must first obtain "2" for trains which he
has admittecl to the blocks in each direction.

He must give "9" to the next block station in each
clilection ancl trausfer the records of the traius in
the extenaled block. He must then enter ou his block
record "13" with the time it is received frbm each
block station.

The block signals nust then be 

-, 

all lights
extinguished and the block wires arrangecl to wol'k
through the closed station.

NorE.-The arralgerDent of the block signal uDder the thlrd
paragraph of Rule 340 is left for each road to determlne in
accordance wiih its local requirements.

Arnenil,eil, forrn, adopte(I Mag 19, 1909:.

342 (341). A 'block station must not be closed until
the block in each direction is clear of all trains.

Original o,nil' Arnended' Eorms oI
Bloclt Si'gnal Rul'es

To close a block sta.tion, the gignalman must give

I to the next block station in each direction, and

when he receives 13 enter it on his block record'
with the time it is received from each block station.

The block signals must then be 

-, 

all lighis
extinguishecl antt the block wires arrangeal to work
through the closecl block station

NorE To RULE 341.-The arrangement of the block signals
u"heiine tnJrrt Daragraph of Rule 341 is left for eactr road to
deternrine in atiordance with ils local requirements...-N;i; 

6 iirrti rqr, omitterl i,' Ievis:on' rtdopted November
17,1915.

-+nLen(teatr form, ailo1tte(l' Notembet' 17, 1915.

342. Unless otherwise plovitletl, a bloek station
must not be closed until the block in each clirection
is clear of all tt'ains.

To close a block station, the signalman must give

I to the next block station in each direction, and

rvhen he receives 13 enter it on his block recortl,
rvith the time it is receiveil flom each block station'

The block signals must then be 

--, 
all lights

extinguished and the block wires arlanged to work
throuth the closetl block statiolt.

.lntenttrerJ form, acloptetl Januar'y 1?, 1928:

342. Unless otherwise plovicletl, a block station
must not be closed until the block in each direction is

clear of all trains.
To close a block station, the si8rlalman must Eive

I followed by 2 to the next block station in each tli-
lection anal when he receives 13 followed by 2 entel' it
on his block record, with the tirne it is received florn
each block station.

The block signals must then be seculetl in the
position, all lights extinguishecl, and tlre

649
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block wires and, when necessai'y, cilcuits arranged to
rvork thlough the closed block station.

Anlen(led, fornt, ad,opted Nouember 15, 1938.
(See page 543.)

Rur,n 343,

Rul,e 343 (old number 342), ad,oltterl, MaU 19,1.909:
343. When a bl.ock station is open at an irregular

hour, signalmen must use hand signals, in acltlition to
block signals, to give the required intlications until
all tlains have passed which have not been notifierl by
train order or by special instructions that the block
station is open. Signalmen must take special pre-
cautions to call the attention of trains approaching
the block station to the indications of the block sig-
nals.

Anxended fornt,, adoptetl, Nouentber 15, 1988.

(See page 543.)

Rur,n 344.

Rule 344 (olcl number 343), aclogtted,

(See pase 543.)

MaE I9, 1909

Er\GINEIIEN ENII TNETNITNN.

Anrcndecl fornt, ad,optetl, Nouentber 15, 1938.

(See page 543.)

Rur.n 361.

Ori,ginal rearling, ad,otrted, Apri,I 25, tg00l
361. Block signals apply only to trains running in

the established direction.

Original anri Amendecl, Form,s of 651
Bl,ock Signal Rules

Antentled, form, adoTttecl Ma11 19, 1909l.

361. Block signals for a track aDply only to trains
running with the curuent of traffic on that track.

Amenclecl, form, adopted Nouentber' 17, 1915:

361. Block signals for a ti'ack apply only to trains
moviug with the current of traffic on that track.

will be used for blocking trains moviug
against the culrent of traffic.

NorE To RurE 961.-Each railroad may flli in the blank in
Rule 361 with the kind of sigDals that are to be displayed or
the forrn ol card to be used by the signalmen.

Amendecl form,, atloptetl, JanuarE L7,1928:
(See page 543.)

Norn ao RULE 361.

lnt.endetl forn\,, ddopted, Jantrarg L7, lS28:

NorE To RrrLE 361.-Each railroad may fill in the blank in
Rule 361 with the kind of signals that are to be displayed or
with the Forn to be used bl. the sigDallnen.

Elim,inated, Novenlber 15, 1938.

RULD 362.

Original reod,ing, Rule 362 (old nunlber 533), adopted
April 15, 1896:

362 (533). Trains nray Dass a block signal rvhich
displays either

A "clear signal," or
A "caution signal," or
A "stop signal" uBor receiving a "caution carrl,"

F'orm _ (E).
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.lnrctr.rlecl, lornt, adoptecl, Apri.l 25, 1900:.

362. Trains must not pass a stop signal without re'
ceiying a caution cald (Folm B or D), a clearance
card (X'oln C) ol a special order'.

Amencl,erl form, alloptetl, MaA 19, 1909:.

362. Trains must rot Bass a Stop-signal without
receiving a Caution Card (Form B or D), a Clearance
Cartl (X'orm C) or a train order authorizing them
to do so.

Anr,ended, fornt,, arl,opted, Noaember' 1?, 1915:

362. Trairs must not pass a Stop-signal without
leceiving Clearance Card (X'orm A), Caution Card
(Folm B), Permissive Card (Form C), or a train
older autholizing them to do so,

Atttended, fornt, ad.opted, IlIag 15, L924:

362. Trains must not pass a Stop-signal without
leceiving ,Clearance Card A, Clearance Card B, Clear-
ance Carrl C, or a train order authorizing them to
do so.

Eli,minatcd Jurtutu'y l7, L928:
(See Rules X[-362 and C-362, adopterl January 17,

1928, as follorvs:)
;[-362. Trains nrust not Bass a Stop-signal without

receiving Clealance X'orm A, Clearance X'orm B, or a
tlain ordel autholizing them to do so.

C-362. Trains must not pass a StoB-signal without
leceiving Clealance Form B, or a train ortler author-
izing them to do so.

On single track, trains receiving Clearance X'orm B
may proceerl on their time-table or train order

Ot'iginal, untl Amenitreil' Fot'ttt's ol 653
Block Signa,l Rules

authority exBecting to find a train in the block, a

hloken rail or a switch not properly linerl.

I,]lim,i'nated, N ouemb er 15, 1938.

(See Rule 362, page 543.)

Rurn 363.

Or'igin&l, reudi,rtg, Itule 363 (old' nurn'ber 534), ailopted
April ]5, 1896:

363 (534), An engiteman holcling a notice, as per
Rule 511, will deliver it to the signalman at the next
block station and Bersonally ascertain from him
whether the block in advance is clear before pro-

ceeding.

Anlendeal Iornx, adopted Aptil 25, 1900:

363. An engineman holding a caution card (Fornt
D) 'must deliver it to the signalman at the next block
station and personally ascertain from him that the
block in atlvance is clear before proceecling.

Amenitreil fornl, adopted, Mag 19, !909:.

363. An engiueinan holtling a Caution Card (Fot'm
D) rnust deliver it to the signalman at the next
block station and personally obtain from him pet"

mission to proceed.

Elinxino,ted in reaision ad,opteil, Nouember 1?, 1915.

(See Caution Cartl, X'orm B.)

In, r'eDision adopted Noaem,ber 17, 1915. old RuIe
367 nas mad,e Rule 363.

(See page 543.)
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Rulp 364.

Original, read.ing, ailopteil, April 25, L900:

364. Unless directed by special instructions, when
two or more ,trains have been coupled anal so run
past any block station, they must be uncoupled only
at a block station ancl the signalman notifietl.

Anxenitei, fornl, ad,opted, Nopember 17, 1915:

(See page 544.)

Ruro 365

Original read,i,ng, ailopted, April, 24, 7900:

365. When a train takes a sidins it must not again
enter the hlock without the permission of the signal-
man,

Amenil,etl, form, ad,opted, Nouember 17, 1915:

365. When a train takes a siding it must not again
enter the hlock without the permission of the signal-
man.

A train having Bassed beyond the limits of a block
must not back into that block without permission
fronn the signalman.

Arleniled form, ad,optetl, JanuarA 17, 1928:

365. When a train takes a sicling or otherwise
clears the main track it must not again enter the
block or foul the main track without the permission
of the signalman.

A train having passed beyontl the limits of a rblock

must not back into that block without permission
from the signalman.

Original &nd, Anlended Forms of
Block Bignal Rules

-lntentled, fornt, aclopterl Nouentber 15, 1938.

('See Bage 544.)

Rur.n 366.

Original ?'ead'i,ng, ad'opted April 25, 1900:

366. When it is necessary for a train to cross over'
the conaluctor before cr'ossing or returning must
notify ,the signalman and obtain permission to do so.

Atnenried, fornt,, ad,ottterl, MaA 19, L909:

366. Unless otherwise provided, when it is neces-

sary for a train to cross over, the conductor before
crossing or returning must notify the signalman and
obtain permission to do so.

'lmencled. fornl, ad'opteit Nouember 17, 1915:

366. Unless otherwise provitled, when it is neces-

sary for a train to cross over, the signalman must be

notifled and pelmission obtainecl ibefore crossing over
or returning.

Elimi,nated, Noaember 15, 1938.

Rrns 367.

Origi,nal read,ing, adopted' Apri'l' 25, L900:

36?. Enginemen antl trainmen must not acceBt
clear hand signals as against block signals'

AnLended form, adoptecl' Mag L9,7909:

36?. Enginemen ancl trainmen must not Broceeal
on hand signals as against block signals.

ITule 367 was nxad,e nule 363 dn the reaision adopteil'
Nouember 17, 1915.
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Origlnal re&il,i,ng, ad,opted April 15, 1896:

367 (368) (535), The engineman of a train which
has palted will, on approaching a block station,
notify the signalman by sounding the whistle signal
for' "train parted."

Amended, form,, arloptecl April 25, 1900:

367 (368). The engineman of a train which has
parted must sound the whistle signal for Train-
parted on approaching a block station.
ltnenclecl, form, atlogttecl Nouember 17, 191b:

36?. The engineman of a train which has palted
must sound the whistle signal for Train-parte.tl when
approaching a block station.

Dlinlinated Nouember 15, 1938.

OId 368 anil, 369. Origi,nal read,irLg, Eutes 368 an(t
369 (old. numbers 369, 370 and, 536), adopted
April lS, 1896:-

368 eNr 369 (369 eNn 370) (536). An engineman re-
ceiving a "train parted" signal from a signalman
rvill answer hy the whistle signal for "train parted."
When the tlain has been recoupled the signalman
shall be notified.

Rur,E 368.

Antenderl fornl, RuIe 368 (oZrZ nunlber 369), ad,opted
April 25, 1.900:

368. An engineman receiving a Train-parted signal
flom a signalman must answer by the whistle signal
for Train-parted,

oriainal tm(f, A'nend,ed, Eorms of
Block Bignal Rules

Dtiminated Noaem,ber 15' 1938.

Rur,E 369.

Amend,eil form, R'ute 369 (oZtt nunxber 370)' ad'ofited'

Apri't 25, L9001

369 (3?0). When a palted train has been recoupletl

the signalman must be notifietl'

Amend'ed, fornt', atlo\ttert, Nouem'ber l'7, 1915:

369. 'When a parteal train is recoupled the signal-

lnan must be notifiecl'

Eliminated Nouember 16, 1948.

Rurr 370'

Originat read,ing, Rule 370 (otril' numbers 371' 372 anil'

538), ad,opted' Attril 15, 1896:

3?0 (3?1) (538). If the track be obstructed between

block stations notice shall be given to the nearest

block signalman.

Am'endecl' form, ad,opted' April 25' 1900:

3?0 (3?1) (3?2). If the track is obstructed between

block stations notice must be given to the nearest

block signalman.

Alnen(led fornl, a(topte(t, Mag 19' 1909:

3?0 (371). If there is an obstruction betrveen block

stations notice must be given to the nearest block

signalman.

.|nt,end,eil fttrm, ttiloptett Nouenr'ber 17, 1915:

3?0. If there is an otrstruction between block

stations notice must be given to the nearest signal-

man.

/
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Antend,ecl |ornl, ad,opted Januarg 1?, 192g:
(See page 544.)

*o"*OrU,
Old 371. Original, read,i.ng ad,opted, Aprit Ii, 1896:

Or,o 371 (537). At a block s,tation where, because
the signalman is absent or incapacitated, instruc-
tions cannot be obtainecl, trains shall wait _
minutes and then proceed with caution, the son_
riuctor reporting accordingly to the from the
next block station.

Amend.eal, fornl, a(Loptecl Aytrit 28, lg00:
Or,n 371. At a block station where the signalman

is absent ol incapacitated, so that instructions can_
uot be obtained, trains must wait 

- 
minutes and

then proceed with caution to the next block station,
rvhere .the conducto| must |eport accordingly Lo the

Otttittecl i,n the reai,siolx, adopted, May Ig, irg}g.

Rr,r.o 371.
Ori,gitzal read,ing, Rule 371 (old, number 372), actoptett

April 25, 1900:
37L (372). If a train is het.cl by a block signal to

exceed -=- minutes, the conductor must ascertain
the cause.

Amencled fornt, arloptecl Nouember 1?, 191b:
371. If a train is stopped by a block signal the con-

ductor and engineman must immediately ascertain
the cause.

Originat and Ameniled Forms of 659

Block Bi'gnal Rules

Amend'ed, fornl, q,dogted' Januarg 17, 1928:

371. "When a- train is sto'pped by a home or block

signal the concluctor and engineman must immedi-

ately ascertain the cause'

Atnended, form, a(Iopted Nouember 15, 1938.

(,See Page 544.)

P"ul-n 372.

Original read,ing, Rute 372 (otil, numbers 373 antl'

374), ad'oqted' Avri'l 25, 1900:.

372 (373) (374)' Conductors must report to

any unusual detention at block stations'

Amend,e(l, fornt', ad'opted' MaA t9, 79091

(,See Bage 544.)

The fotlolping was elimi'natetl itt, the reuision adopteil
Nouember 17, 1915:

x Designatetl official.

Rur,E 373.

()riginal reo,il'ing, RuIe 373 (old' nunxbers 374 ancl

539), ed.oqte(l' Aqril 15, 1896l

373 (3?4) (539). IVhen a block station is closecl, ex-

cept as provideal on time-table or by spe'cial instruc-
tions, notice will be given bY

Amen(l'eil form, adoptecl Af)ril 25, lg00:

3?3 (3?4). A block station must not be considered

as closeil, except as provideal on time table or by

sBecial instructions'

z
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6{i0 Or'tginul, and. AnLend,e(l tr'ot'ttLs of
Block Bignol Rules

.:lntended' fornt, adopted, Nouem'ber 17, 1915:

373. A block station must not be considered as
closerl, except as provided for by time-table or special
instructions.

,+mend,ed. form. adopte(l NoLleilLber 15, 1938.

(See page 51-+.)

Rur,r: 375.

Origirta,l readirtgl, (,d.opted Mau 19, l90gi
375. When a block station is open at an irregulal

hour, the required block iudications will be given by
hantl signals, in addition to block signals, until all
trains have Bassed which have not received a train
order or special instructions that the block station
is open.

Om,ittetl in the reaisdon, adopted Noaember 1?, 1915.

CONTROLLED MANUAL BLOCK SYSTEM.

Introductory paragraph.

Original readi,ng, o,clopted, April 15, 1896:

A series .of consecutive blocks controlled by block
signals operated manually, antl which by its con-
stluction requires the co-oBeration of the signalman
at both ends of the block to display a clear signal.

THE REQUISITES OF INS'TILL.4,TION ARE:

AilLended. Iorm, adopted Apri'l 25, 1900:

A series of consecutive blocks controlled by block
signals operated 'manually, antl so constructed as to
require the co-operation of the sigrralmen at both
ends of the block to display a clear signal.

0f ightal an'LI Ant'end'ed Forttr,s ol 661

Block Signal Rules

BEQUISIIEE Otr INSTALLAfION

.Lntenrled, form, adopte(tr MaA L9' t909:.

A series of consecutive blocks controlled by block

signals operatetl manually upon information by tele-

graph, telephone or other means of communication,

and so constructed as to require the cooperation ot

the signalmen at bofh ends of the block to clisplay a

Clear or a Caution Block Signal'

R,EQUISITDS Otr' INS'IALLA'fION

Onfitted, in the reaisi,on, a(Iopteil' Nouember 17' 1915'

with the erception of the heo'ding "R'equisi'tes
of Installation."

1.

Originat, reaiting (olil nwnber 4), oilopteil' April 15,

1896:
1 (4). Sisnals of prescribeal form, the inclications

given by two positions; ancl, in atldition, at night' by

lights of Drescribetl color.

Amended, form, ad'oltted' MaA 19, t909:.
1. Signals of prescribed forn, the inclications given

by not more than three positions; antl' in addition'
at night by lights of prescribed color.

Amend,eil, form, adopted Noaember 17' 1915:

1. ,signals of prescribed form, the indications given

by not more than three positions; by lights of pre

scriberl color; or bY both.

Elinxdnated Januaru 1?, 1928:

2.

Originol reailing, aitopteil, APril t6, 18962

\
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2. Failure of any part directly controlling a signal
to cause it to give the normal indication.
Anlenileil Iornx, q,d,opted, April 25, 1900:

2. The aBparatus so constructed that the failure of
any part directly controlling a signal will cause it to
give the normal indication.
Amenil,ed, Iorm,, ad,opted, Matl Ig,7909i

2. The apparatus so constructed that the failure of
any part directly controlling a signal will cause it to
display the normal indication.
ArLended, form, adopted Nouernber 17, 1915:

2. The apparatus so constructed that the failure of
any part €ontrolling the operation of a signal will
cause it to display its most restrictive inrlication.
Elimi,nateitr January 17, L928.

3.

Ortginal, reail,ing (old, num,ber 6), aatoptect ATtriI 15,
1896:

3 (6). The signals either over, or upon the right
of, ancl, if practicable, adjoining the traek up.on
which trains are governed by them. For less than
three tracks, signals for trains in each direction may
be on the same support.
Anxend,ecl, fornx, ad,opted, April 25, L900;

3. ,Signals, if practicable, either over or uBon the
right of anrl adjoining the track upon which trains
are governecl by them. X'or less than three ;tracks
signals for trains in each direction may be on the
same signal mast.*

*fit" **O "mast" refers to the upright to whtch the sig-
nals are directly attached.

Original on(I, Arnendetl Fornt's of
Block Bi,gnal Rules

Amendecl form, adopted Maa 19,1909:

3. Signals, if practicable, either over or upon the
right'F of antl atljoining the track upon which trains
ale governeal by them. X'or less than three tracks
signals for trains in each clirection may be on the
same signal mast.

Amenclecl, form, odoptetl Nouember 17, 1915:

3. Signals locatetl prefelably over or upon the
right* of and aaljoining the track to which they
refer.

-* 

11,hq;-n railroad is op€rated with the current of tralac
to the left the block siguals may be Dlaced upon the left.

Elimi,naled Januarg 17, 1928.

. Wfr"." u roacl is operated \yith the current of traffc to
the left the block signals rnay be placed upon the left.

4.

Ori,gi,nal read,i.ng (old number 5), a'ttropted' April 15,

1896:

4 (5). Where the semaphore is usecl the arm dis'
played to the right .of the signal mast as seen from
an aDproaching train.

Amended, forrl, adopted, April 25, L900:

4. Semaphore arms that govern, displayed to the
right of the signal mast as seen fro'm an apBroach'
ing train.

Amenile(I, form, adopted' Noaember 1?' 1915:
4. Semaphore arms that govern, displayetl to the

-t 

of the signal mast as Seen from an approch-
ing train.

t Rieht or left,

\*
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Block Signatr R'ules

17, 1928.

Origino,l attd, Antended. Fornts ol
Block Bignal' Ru'les

Etriminateit, i,n the reuision, ad,opteil, Nooenxber 17,

1915.

New 6 (OId' Ad'iunct J), aclopteil' Noaem'ber 17' 1915:

6. Continuous track circuits.
F)linr,inated, Januarg 1?, 1928.

7.

Orig'tnal reacl,ing, ad'opted, Apt'il' 15, 1896:.

?. The relative position of the home signal and

track instrument or releasing circuit, such as to
m,ake it necessary that the rear 'o'f a train shall have
passed .- feet beyonal the home block signal be-

fore the signal a,t the preceding block station can be

released.

Otni.tted in the reaision, ad'opted' M&A ].g' 1909' and

m,acle Adju,nct G.

8.

Original, reud.i.ng, ad,opteil April t5, L896:.

8. When sigrals controlling a block also indicate
the p.osition of main track switches, all such srvitches

must be locked for the main track before a. clear sig-

rual can ibe given.

onr,itted dn the reuision, adopteil' April 25, 1900.

olit A(Ijunct (D), ad'optecl NoDenlber 17, 1915:

11. The automatic telease of block signals to dis'
play their most restrictlve intlication.

665

Eu,rni,noted Januarg

5.

Original, reading (oI(I nurnber L), ail'opteil' April 15,

1896:

5 (1). The normal intlication of Home (antl Ad-
vance) block signals-Stop: (of distant block sig-

nals-Caution).
Anlendecl, fornx, adopteil April 25, L9001

5. The normal indication of Home Block Signals-
StoD.

Eli,nxinated' J 1'nuo,t'A 17, 1928.

6.

Originat read,ing (otd' number 3), actrottterl' April 15,

1896:

6 (3). Failure of the block signal instruments ot

eleotrlc circuits to prevent the display ot a clear
signal.

Alnend,eil, form', adol)ted April 25' L900i

6. The a.ppalatus so constructed that the failure of

the block signal instruments or electric circuits will
prevent the display of the clear signal.

Amend,e(I, Jornx, adopted' MaV 19,1909i

6. The apBaratus so constructe'il that the failure
of the block signal, block signal instruments or

electric circuits will Brevent the display of a Clear

Block Signal (or a Caution H'ome or Advance Block

Signal).
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Elimi,nateil, Januarg L7, 1928,

ADJUNCTS.

(A)
Original read,ing, adoptecl Aprit 15, tg96:

The following may be userl, if desired:
(A) Distant block signals interlocked with home

block signals.

Anxendeil, form. s,d,opted, April 25,1900:
The following rnay be used:
(A) Distant block signals* interlocked with horne

block signals; normal indication-caution.

l* ytr"n Oi.tunt Block Signals are used the foliolviug shouldbe added to Rule 401: .-

, Wh-ere the semaphore is used, the governing arm is dis_played-to the riglrt of the s_ignal mast as seen from an ap_proaching train, and the indications are Siven bv-nositions:Horizontal as the equivalent of (c).
Vertical or Diagonal -- (angld ibove or below the hori_zontal) as the equivalent of (d). -

Arnend,etl forrtu, ad,opted, Mag Lg, !g0gi
A. Distant Elock Signals interlocked with Home

Block Signals; normal indication--{aution.
The foll,owdng note etiminated, in reui,sion aatopte(t

Noaember 1?, 19lb:

Ori,gi,nat and, Anlend.eit !'orms of 667
Block Signal Rules

* WIlen Distant Block Signals are useil the following should
be added to Rule 401:

SIGNAI,.
OccAsroN FoR

UsE. lNDrcATroN. NAME.

Color.

ome (or advance)
signal at (o),

ome ( and atlvance)
sisnal at (c).

(B)
Ori,gi,na'|, reading, ad'opteal Afiril' 15, 1896:

(B) Aclvance block signals interlocked
home block signal, and the distant block
usetl.

Am,end.ed, lorm, aitropted' April 25, 7900i

The signal will be
displayed when

For enginemen
and trainmen.

As used in
tules,

Proceed w tion-signal.
tion to the
(or advance)
signal.

-signal.

Where the semaphore is used. the governing arm is dis-
nlaved to the rishr of lhe sisnal mast as seen from an ap-
broiching train,-and the indfuations are giver by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (d).
Vertical or DiagoDal -_ langle above or below the hori-

zontal) as the equivalent of (€).
Rule 411 also should be changed to read: "The normal in-

dication of Home Block Signals is Stop ; of Distant Block
Signals is Caution."

(See Rutes 403 and 411.)

Amend,ed, form, ad'opted Maa L5, 7924:

A. Distant Blo,ck .Signals interlockecl rvith Home
Block Signals; normal inclication-Restricted Speed.

Elimi.natetl Januarg 17, 1928.

with the
signal, if

\

Drsrervr Brocr< Srcrlr-s,

D,rsrenr Srcrer,s.

ome (or advance)
signal at (rr.),

e ( and ad vance )at (b).

'oceed with cau-
tion to the home



668 Original anil Amend,ed, Fot'm,s of
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(B) Advance block signalst interlocked with home
block signals, and with distant block signals, if userl;
normal indication-stop.

f Wlen Advance Block Slgnals a,re used that treEe should
be added to the caption of Rule 401 60 aB to read "HoME aND
ADVANCE SrcNAr,s," and Rule 411 should be changed to read
"The normal indicatlon of Home and Advance Block Signal8is Stop,"

Anxeniled, form, atlopteil Mag \9,1909;
(E) Advance Block Signalsf interlocked with Dis-

tant Block Siguals, if used; normal indication*Stoll.

t When Adva.nce Block Signals are used that name sbould
be addeal to the caption of Rule 401 so as to read .,HoME AND
ADVANCE Bl,ocr SrcNALs," and n,ule 411 shouttl be changealto read "'The normal indicatlon ot Home and AdyaDce Blockgignals ls Stop."

Elimi,nateil, in reaision ailopted, Noaenlber 17, 1915.

(c)
Original read.ing, ailopteil Aprdl 15, 1896:

(C) ReBeaters or audlble signals to intticate the
position of signals to the signalman operating them.

Antentl,ed, form, ailopted, MaA tg, Lg09:
C. Repeaters, audible or vlsible to indicate the

position of block signals to the sigtnalman operating
them.

Eliminateil Januarg l7, L928.

(h'iginall7.1 lettered,
April 15, 1896i

(D)
(n). Orlgi,nal reading, adopteit

Original, and, Amenated, Forrns oI 669

Block Bignal Rules

(D)-(E). The automatic return of the signal to
the normal indication.

Amended, fornx, a,dopted' April' 25, t900:
(D)-(E). The automatic release of signals to

give the normal inclication.

Amenueitr fornx, ad'opted' Ma'g 79,1909:
(D). The automatic release of block signals to

tlisplay the normal indication.

Eliminated, dn reaision, ad'opted Noaember 1?, 1915.

(E)
Or'iginaltg lettereil, (F). Ori'ginal, read'ing, o'd'opteil

April L5, 1896:

(E)-(f). The interlocking of ewilchee anal block
signals.

Atnended fornx, d,dopteil' April' 25, 1900:.

(E). The interlocking of switches with block sig-

nals.

Amendeil, fot'nL, edopted Nouember 17, 1915:

E. The locking of switches with block signals.

Eliminated Januarg 17, 1928,

(r')
Originallg lettereil (G). Original rearJing, odopted

April L5,1896:
(f')-(G). Bell circuits for signaling betrveen a

block station and outlying switches.

\ _1
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670 Ori,gi,nal, q,nil, Arnendeil, IorflLs ol
Bl,oclc Signal Rules

Am,encl.etl, fornx, adopted, Apri.l 28, 1900:
(f')-(G). Bell circuits* for signaling between a

block sta,tion and outlying switches.
-l Wn"rl"lt circults for signallng hetween a block station
an 

-d outlying switches are used, nuie +20 will be amentlerl to
include- the. following signals, 'which will be giveu ana 1t-served by signalmen and conductors
. 1-2-3-- Trailn has gone on siding. All clear. Switch closed.Answer by 1-2-3.

^ 3-4-Jrain is ready to leave siding. Answer by g-4, or b.
-Conductor when ready to go will giye B-4, and wlll noi staithts train until 3-4 has been given in reply, and this must not
be givetr by the signalman unless the blilck is ctear. -
Arnenilecl, form, adopted, Mag 1^g, Lg}g:

(X'). Communication between block stations and
outlying switches.

Mail.e Ad,junct K in reni,si,on, adopte(t, Noaenxber I7.
1915.

(c)
Origi,nal reailing, adopted, Mag lg, 1905:

(G). Track instruments or releasing circuits so
locatecl as to require that the rear of train shall have
passeal a prescribed distance beyond. the Home Block
Signal ,before .the signal at the next block statiotr in
the rear can be released.
Elimi,nated, dn reaisdon, adopteil, Nouember 1?, 1915.

Original o,nd, Am'end'e(tr Form's of 6?1
Block Signal Rul'es

Amentl,eil Jorm, ad,optecl, Mag 19,1909:
(H). Unl'ocking circuits between block stations

and outlying switches,

Eliminated' in reuision, eUopteit' Nouember 77, 1915.

(H) (Nnw)
(H). Ad,opted, Noaember 1?, 1915:

H. Lock intlicators for main track switches.

Etrim,inated Januarg 17, 1928.

(J)

Original,tA lettereil (D). Ori'ginal' re1'ding, ail,opteil,

April, 15, 1896:

(J). Track cir€uits.

Etiminated, dn reaision, ad,opted' Nouember 1?, 1915.

(J) (Nsw)

(J), Ad'opted' Nouember 1?, 1915:

J. Take sialing indicato'rs.

Elinxinated Januarg 1?, 1928.

(K)
(K). (Old' Adiunct E), ad'opted' Noaember 17, 1915:

K. Mea,ns of communication between block stations
and outlying switches.

Elimdnateil, Jaunary L7, 1928.

(H) (Or'n)

Ori,ginal reading, ad,opteat, Aprit, 28,
(H). Unlocking circuits between

and outlying switches.

1900:

a block srtation

,/



I OccAsroN FoR
SJGNAL. I usn.

I The siEnal will beUolor. I disDlayed when

\\

Original and, An'Lend,ed fot'nls ol
Block Signal Rules

RUI,E,S.

[NorD.-The rules as adopted April 15, 1696, were lluu-
bered commencing with 001. In the revision, adopted April
25, 1900, the rules were numbered commencing with 401.1

60L AcloTtteil ATtrnl 15, 7896:

601. The movemert of trains is reguiated by block
signals betweeu limits designated by 

--.
0lhitted itt the rertision, ailopted Apt'il 26, 1900.

Original dncl, Amended tr'orns of 673
Block Si,gnal, Rules

Where the semaphore is used, the governing arnr
is displayed to the right of the signal mast as seen
from an approaching train, and the inrlications are
given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (c).
Diagonal belorv as the equivalent of (rJ).

Antenclerl f ornt,, crlloptecl Apri,l, 25,1900:

+ 01. Hour SrcNels.

Original reading,

401 (602). Houn

Rur,u 401.

ad.ortteil, April
,rNo Aovarccn

15, 1896:

Srclr ar.s.

SrcN,{L.
OccAsroN r'on

UsE.

The signal lvill be
displayed when

\,{MU.

As used in
rules,

StoD signal.
Clear signal.

the signal mast as seen
and the intlications are

INDIcATIoN.

I|or engitremen
and traiDmen,

StoD.
Proceed.

itop signal.
llear signal.

Where the semaphore is used, .the governing arm
is displayed to the right o,f the s,ignal mast as seen
from an approaching train, and the indications are
given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).
Diagonal below as the equivalent of (D).

DrsraNT Srewels.

Color.

lock is not clexr
k is clear.

displayecl to the right of
from au approaching train,
given by positious:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).
Vertical or Diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent ol
(b).

* Angle above or belory the horizontal.

Amendeil, form, acloytted, Mag 19,7909:.

401. Homp Brocn Srcngs.

INDIcATIoN.

For engiuemen
and trainmen.

As used in
rul es.

NAME,

SrcNAL. SIGNAI.

Color.

(a) Red,(b)-.
( c)-.

occAsroN loR I

llsti. I TNDICATION.
t-_

Home (or advance) lProceed with cau-
signal at (a). I tion to the home

| (or advance)
i signal.

FIouc ( and adYance) lProceed.
sisnal at (D). 

I

NAMD.

C*ti"r 
"tg."l-

Clear signa!.

OccAsroN !'oR
lIsn.

Th-.rC*] *ill b"
displayed when

I N t) I c--\ 1'ro N.

t'*rCir*
and trainmen.

i toD.
Proceed with cau-

tion.
Proceed.

\-{tIE.

As used in
rules.

Stop-signal.
Caut ion -signal.

Clear-signal.

Block is not clear.
Block is not clear.

Block is clear.

(//)-
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674

Where the semaBhore is used, the governing arm

is ,rtisplayett to the right of the signal mast as seetr

from an approaching train, and the indications ale
given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).

Diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent of (D).

Vertical or Diagonal 

-* 

aB the equivalent ot
(c). '

Arnend,ed, fornx, aalopted, Novetnber 17' 1915:

(see new Rules 401 (A),401 (C),401 (G),402 (A)' 402
tC)l eoe-i.ll and 403 (K). Substituted for Rule 401')

Originat and Amendetl' Forms oJ

Block Bignal, Rules

Original and Amend'eil' Fot'trts ol
Block Signal R'ul'es

675

RUI/ES.
TERm-Posrrrow Br,ocr iSrcwlr.s.40.1.

(The aspects shoxwz are tgpical and moE
be gi1)en i'n aW one ol the otker qu'o,il-
rutts, Each roail. skorlw sllow the
aspects and. cotrors of ligllts 4t uges.)

The following signals will app€ar where
conditions require their use:

401 A.

INDICATION-STOP.

NAME-STOP-SIGNAL.

INDICATION-PROCEED.
NAME-CLEAR.SIGNAL.

REeursrrDs or'
INSTAI,LATION.

(Not to be Printed in
tlre Rules lor Dn'-
gille nLen ud.Train-
1n en. )

Signal will appear
wben-

Block is not clear.

IJlock is clear.



l
Originat, on(tr Ameniled, Forms ol

Bloclt Bignol Rutres
Ori,gi,nal ancl A'm,eniled, Eorms of

Block Sdgnol Rul,es

403. Two-posrrroN DTsTANT Br,ocr Srcrvlr.s.

677

Block is occupied.

INDICATION-PROCEED WITH CAU-
TION PREPARED TO STOP SHORT
OF' TRAIN OR OBSTRUCTION.

NAME-PERMI SSIVE-SIGNAI,,

402. Two-PosrrroN Houu Br,ocr Srcrer,s. (The aspecB shoxjn are typical, Eactl
1'ool. skould, EhoxD ilLe asDects and
colors of ligllts it uses.)

The following signals will
conditions require their

where

REeursrrEs or,
INsrALr,AfioN.

(Not to be pr.inted, i,n
the Rules lor Ew
ginenlem and Train-
metu,)

Signal will appear
when-

4013 J.

rr
INDIOATION-APPROACH HOME

SIGNAIJ WITH CAUTION.
NAME-CAUTION-SIGNAL.

Home signal is
not clear.

INDICATI ON-PROCEED.

NAME-CLEAR-SIGNAL.

INDICATI ON-STOP,

NAME-STOP.SI GNAL. NorE To Rur,E 403.-Where Distant Block Signals are nor
useal Rule 403 will be omitted.

_)
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,tolt L.

Original and Anl'en(I,ed Eorm,s ol
Block Bignal Rules

Ori,gi,nal o,nd, A1?xendecl, Fornxs ol
Block Signal, Rules

679

Rur-s 402.

Original readi,ng, a,clopted, Apri,l 15, I896i
402 (64L). Block signals, unless otherwise pro-

vitled, do n'ot affect the rights of trains under the
time-table or train rules.

642. Block signals do uot dispense with the use or
the observance of other signals whenever or where-
ever they nay be required.

Anl,ended, fornt, acloptecl April 25,lg00t
402. Block .signals control the use of the blocks,

but, unless otherwise provided, do not affect the
movements of trains under the time-table or train
rules; nor dispense with the use or the observance ot
other signals whenever and wherever they may be
required.

Anxencled, form, acloptecl, Maly l9,lg09:
402. Block signals contr,ol the use of the blocks,

but, unless otherwise provided, do not supersede the
superiority of trains; nor dispense with the use or
the observance of other signals whenever a.nd where-
ever they may be required.

nlacle Rule 405 i,n reuision a,dopted, Nouernber 17,
1915.

Rur.n 403.

Ori,ginal reed,ing, adopted May L9,7909:
403. When a ;block station is open at an irregular

hour, trains must be notified by train order or by
special instru,ctions, and special precautious must be
taken to call the attention of trains approaching the
block station to the indications of the block signals.

Home signal iIt-
dicates proceed,rl

INDI CATI ON-PROCEED
NAME-CLEAR - S I GNAL.

Antencled, form,, adoptecl MaA 15, 1924i

401 G. Only change was in "Indication" which was
changed to "Proceed at Restricted Speed," and in

which was made "Res,tricting Sigual."

403 J. Only change was in "Indication" where
"Restricted Speed" was substitutecl for "Caution"
and in the "Name" which was matle "Distant S.ig-
nal,"

403 K. Name changed to "Dis.tant Signal."

Elitninatecl JanuarE 17, 1928.

(Superseded by Rules 28I to 292 inclusive. See
pages 591 to 606 inclusive.)

Anxenaleil forms, aclopted Noaember 15, 1938.

(See New Rules 281 to 292 in'clusive, pages 518 ttr
536 inclusive.)
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680 Original end' Anxetud,ed, Forms ol
Block Bi'gnol Rules

illatle llule 406 in reui,si'on, a(Iopted, Nouem'ber17, 1915.

RULE 405.

405 (402) Adopteitr Nouember 17, 1915:

405. Controlled manual block signals govern the
use of the blocks, and, unless otherwise provided,
their intiications suBersede time-table suBeriority
and take the pla.ce of train orders; they do not dis-
pense with the use or the o,bservance of other signals
whenever and wherevel they m'ay be I'equiretl.

lll,iminateil Janltara 17, 1928.

(See Rule C-305, pase 608.)

RULE 406.

406 (403). Adopted' Nouember 17, 1915:

406. When a block station is open at an il'regulal
hour, trains must be notifled by train order or by
special ins,tructions, antl special precautions must ;be

laken Lo call the attention of trains approaching such
blo'ck station to the indications of the block signals.

Eliminated, JanuarE 77, L928.

(,See Rule 306, page 537.)

SrcNllunx.
Rur,n 411.

Ori,ginal read'ing, adopted April 15, L896:.

411 (603). The normal intlication of home (and ad-

vance) block signals is (o) as above (of distant block
signals (c) as a;bove).

Original and, Atruettletl, tr' orttt s
Block Si.gnal Rules

Anlendecl fornt., adopted Ap'i,l
411. The normal indication

is Stop.

Aln,ewle(l form, arlopted, Nouember 17, 1915:
, 

SIGNAL}IEN.

411. The uormal indication of Home Block Sig-
uals-Stop; of Distant Block .Signals-Caution.

NoTE To RULFj 411.-\1:here Distaut Blocli Signals are not
lrsed, tbe vor(ls "of Distant Block Signals-Caution" will be
onl itt ed.

AnLenclecl fornt., adoTttecl llag 75, 7924:

411. The normal indication of Horne Block Sig-
tuals-Stop; of Distant Block,Signals-Restricted
Speed.

NoTr To- Rulrt 411. \vhere l)istart Blocl{ Siguals are not
used, the tvords "of j,listaDt Block Signals-Restricted Speed"
will be omitted.

Fli.nti,natecl Jn.nuarg l7, t928.
(,See Rule 311, page 538.)

Rur-p 412.

Origi,nal reatl,i,ng, aclopted, April 25, 1900:
412. Signals must be operated carefully and with a

uniform movement. If a signal fails to rvork properly
its operation must be discontinued and the signal
secured so as to give the normal indication until le-
paired.

'lmett d ed l o?'1t1, a(Iopt e(l fuI all 1,9, l9 (t9 :

412. Signals tnust be operated calefully aud rvith a
urriform rnovement. If a signal fails to work properly
its operation must be discontinuetl and the sigDal

681o1

25,1900:

of Home Block Signals
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Or'iginal anrl Antendecl Forms ol
Block Bi'gnal' Rules

securetl so as to tlisplay the normal inrlication until
repaired.

Amend,ed, fornx, od,opte(1, Noaenlber 1?, 1915:

412. Signals must be operateil carefully and with a

uniform moYement. If a sigual fails to work pro:perly

its operation must be discontiuued and the signal
securerl so as to display its most restrictive inrlica-
tion until repaired.

Illimi.nat ed J anuary L7, 1928.

(See Rule 312, Page 538.)

Rur-n 413.

Origi,nat reatl'ing, a(Iopted, Apri'I 25, 1900:

413. Signalmen must observe, as far as practicable,

whether the inrlication of the signals corresponds
with the position of the levers.

Ameniletl fornl, o,(l'opted MdA 19,I909i
413. Signalmen must o'bserve, as far as practicable'

whether the indications of the signals correspond

with the positions of the levers.

El,i,mi,nateil JanuclrA 77, 1928.

(See Rule 313, Bage 538.)

Rur,n 414.

Origi,nal rea(ting, adopted April 25, 1900:

' 414. Signalmen must not make nor permit any un-

authorized alterations or additions to the aBparatus:

Origi,nal and Amended Forms of 683
Block Si,gnal Rules

Arlenclecl form,, acloptecl May 19, L909:
414. Signalmen must not make nor permit any un-

authorized repairs, alteratious ol additions to the
apparatus.

Elimi,natecl Januarg 17, 1928.

('See Rule 314, page 538.)

OltI 4L5. Acloptecl April 25, Ig00i
4I5. ff any electrical or mechanical appliance fails

to work properly must be notified, and only
duly authorized persons permitteil tb make repairs.

Omitted, in the reuisi.on,, atloytted MdA J.9, lg0g,

Ruln 415.

Ori,gi,nal reacling, aclopted April L5, L896:.

4I5. (604). A legister is required at each blosk
station.

lNorE.-The following records may be keDt on the block
register:

(r. The time a train enters the block in the rear.
D. The time a train clears the block in the rear and enters

the block in advance.
e. The time a train clears the block in advance.
d. Other informat.on as desired.l

Anlend,ed fornl, (Lqlopted, AQtril 26, 1900:

415. A block record must be kept at each block
station.

Anxenil,ed form, Note to Rule 415, adopte(l. April 25,
1900:

NoTE To RULE 415.-The different items to be eDtered on
the block record have not been prescribed in this rule. but it
has been left to each road to complete the rule by adding such
items a-s may be necessary to meet the conditions governing
its trafiic.

t
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ori.gi,nal and Anxenatreil' Eorms of
B loclc S ig n a.l, B1! l,e s

Amenderl forrn, a(tropted' Notsernber 17, 1915:

NorE To RULE 415.-The different items to be entered otr
the block record have not been prescribed iu this rule, but it
has been left to each railroad to complete the rule by adding
such items as may be necessary to meet the conditions goYern-
ing its traffic.

Eliminated, J anuarg L7, 7928.

(See Rule 315, page 538.)

Rur.n 416.

Ori,ginal reading, atl'opted' April 15, L896:

416 (608). The prescri,betl nnlr, sronels are as fol-

2-All right, Yes.

3-Unlock my lever. Answer by unlocking, or 5, or
3-1.

4-Train has entered block.

5-Block is trot cleat'.

6-Has a train entered this block? Answer y 2, or

1-2+Clear. Train has cleared block.

2-1-No.
2-4-Has train cleared block? Answer by 1-2 or 5.

3-1-Have unlocked. If levers are not released,
instrument must be out of order. Block is clear.
This signal must be answered by 3-1 anal the answer

acknowledged iby 2. It must not be usecl unless the
block is knowrt to be clear. A signalman having re'
ceiverl 3-1 and answered it by 3-1 and receiYetl 2 in
acknowledgment, may allow train to proceed under
Rule 617, announcing it bY 4.

Qt'i.ltinal ond, .A+netr,ded Fornts ol
Block Bignal' RUI'es

685

3-3--Train in block rvill ta.ke iutermediate sidiug.
Answsr by 3-3.

5-5-5-Obstruction in bloek. Stop all trains a.p-

proaching this station. Answer by 5-5-5.
3-3-3-3-3-3-Train in block has br,oken apart.

Answer by 3-3-3-3-3-3.
4-4-4-Cars running away in the wrong clirection

'and proceeding toward you. Answer by 4-4-4,
4-6-4-Cars running away in the right tlirection

and proceeding towartl you. Answer by 4-6-4.
2-3-2-Train has Basseil without markers. This

sig_nal to be given to station in advance. Answer by
t-a_t

5-2-5-Train has passed rvithout markers. This
signal to be given to station in lear. Answer hy
r9R

1-4-1-4-Stop trair appt'oaching ancl have it ex-
amined. Answer by 2.

2-2-2-Previous signai given in error. Answer
bv 2.

2-4-2-EeBeat previ.ous signal.
6-6-6-Testing. Answer by 6-6-6.
1-(Long stroke). Answer teleglaph call.
When bell circuits for signaling between a iblock

station and outlying switches are usecl, the following
srgnals will be given and observecl iby conductors and
signalmen:

1-2-3-Train has gone on siding. All clear. Switch
closecl. Answer by 1-2-3.

3-4-Train is ready to leave siding. Answer by
3-4, or 5. Conductor when reatly to go will give 3-4,



)

Original anil Amended, Eorms ol
Block Bignal Rules

and will not start his train until 3-4 has been given

in reply, and this must not be given by the signal'
man unless ,the iblock is clear.

lNorE.-(-) signifles pause between beats'l
t^\orE.-Additional bell signals may be used if desired'

trrl,- Gi.sru;,h oi oiuir equivalent mav be used instead of thc
bell for -transmitting signals.l

Am,ende(tr form, ad'optetl' April 25, 1900:

4L6 (420), The pres'cribed nnr srGNALs aro as fol'
lo'wS:

1-(Long s,troke,) Answer telegraph call.

2-All righ,t. Yes.

3-Unlock my lever. Answer by unlocking, or 5'

or 3-1,
4-Train has enterecl block.

5-Block is not clear.

6-Has a train entered this hlock? Answer by 2,

or 2-1,

1-2-Clear. Train has cleared block.

1-4-1-4-Stop train approaching and have it ex'
aminetl. Answer bY 1-4-1-4'

2-1-No.
2-2-2-Previous signa.I given in error. Answer

bv 2.

2-3-2-Train has passed without markers. This
signal to be given to station in advance. Answer by
q 2_,

2-4-Has train clearetl block? Answer by 1-2, or 5.

2-4-z-PueBeat Brevious signal.

3-1-Have unlocketl. If levers a,re not released,

instrument must be out of order' Bl'ock is clear.

Originatr and Amenatretl Forms ol
Block Bi'gnal llules

This signal must be answered by 3-1 and the answer

acknowledged by 2. It must not be used unless the

blo'ck is known to be clear. A signalman having re-

ceivecl 3-1 and answered it by 3-1 and leceived 2 irr
acknowledgment may allow train to proceecl untler
Rule 434, announcing it bY 4.

3-3-Train in block will take intermecliate siding'
Answer by 3-3.

3-3-3-3-3-3-Train in block has broken apalt'
Answer by 3-3-3-3-3-3.

4-3-4-Taain from intermediate siding is proceed-

ing toward you. Answer bY 4-3-4.

4-4-4-Cars running away irr the wt'oug tlilectior
and pr,oceeding towald you. Answer hy 4-4-4.

4-6-4-Cars running away in the right direction
and proceeding toward you. Answer by 4-6-4'

5-2-5-Train has passed without markers' This

signal to be given to s'tation in rear. Answer by

5-2-5.
5-5-5-0bstruction in block. Stop all trains ap'

proaching this station' Answer by 5-5-5.

6-6-6-!Testing. Answer bY 6-6-6.

[NoTD.-(-) signifies pause between beats ]

INorE.-Atltlitional bell sigllals may be used ir'.dp.irr'd
trr!'iii""i"uirii'.'oTnL.Eul"uTent mav be used instead of thc
belt for-transmitting signals.l

Amenileil form, adoPted Mag 19, 1909:.

416. The prescribed communicating code is as fol-

lows:

l-Display Stop'signal'

13-I untlerstand.

68?

__'
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answered by l-3'

be answered ilty

Original, and AnLendeil' Fornxs of
Block Si,gnal Rules

l?-Display Stop-signal. Train following.
2-Block clear.
3-Block wantecl for train other than passenger'.

36-Block wantecl for passenger train. : '.

4-Train other than passenger has enteretl block.
4G-Passenger train has entered block.
5-Block is not clear of train other than passengel'.

56-Blo,ck is not clear of passenger train.
?-Train following.
8-Opening block station. Answer by 2, 5, or 56.

9-Closing block station, followecl by 2.

If the block is clear, to be answeretl by 13,

followetl by 2.

If the block is not clear, to be answeretl by
5 or 56.

NorE To RULE 416.-Additiors to the code nay bc rnade iI
d esired.

Ameniled, lorill,, aclopte(J, Novem,ber 1?, 1915:

416. ColruuNrcerrlvc Cone,

1-Display Stop-signal.
13-I understand.
l?-DisBlay Stop-signal. Train following.
Z-Block clear.
3-Block wanted for tlain other than passenger.

36-Biock wanted for passenger train.
4-Train other than passenger has eutered block.i

46-Passenger train has enteretl block.
5-Block is not clear of train other than passenger.

56-Block is no,t clear of passenger train.
?-Train following.
8-' Opening bl,ock etation. Answel by 2, 5, or 56.

9*Closing block station, followed by 2.

Orioinat and AnLen(led h'ot'ttt:; ttl
Btoek Signa'l Rules

If the block is clear, to be

followetl bY 2.

If the block is not clear' to
b or Db.

When two or more tracks are usetl in the same di-

rection, signalmen in using the communicatiug code

mus.t also sBecify the track'

- "T'il3,i8u 
FYI% 3l * " 

s'x'if ii 
"' 

? 
"i.oni 

;: y t"x::t' til-" :s 
g:

;tli ff Gad without the numerals'

Eti,minateri Januarg t7' 7928.

(See Rule 316, Paee 538')

Old 4I7 and 4!8. Originat read'ing, ad'opted' April t5'
1896.

41? (605). Block signal ins'truments and bells must

be usetl only by signalmen antl as clirectetl by the

rules.
418 (606). Bells m'ust not be usecl for any purlos€

other than to give the prescribetl signals'

Omi,tteil, in the reui,sion, ait'optterl May t9' t909'

Rule 417 (A)'
Ad,opted Mag 79,7909:

41i A. To admit a train to a block, 'the signalman

must examine the block record, antl, if the block is

clear, give 1 to the next block station in advance'

tfr* .i!"uf*"o receiving this signal, if the block is

.t.rr, *o*t tlisplay the Stop-signal to opBosing trains'

""fo"f.,the 
next block station in the rear and reply 2'

If the block is not clear, he must relly 6 oi 56' The

sisnalman at the entrance of the blo'ck must then ilis'

play the Brolrer signal iudicatlon'

I
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Ori,ginal and, Amentled, For.nxs ol
Block Bignatr Rtttes

A train must not be admitted to a block unless it
is clear, except as provided in Rule 43! or iby train
order'.

- NorE ro R!r,E 417 A..-412 A is for absolute block for fol_lowing and opDosing movements on tne sinie'iriik.-- -

Eli,nxi,na,ted January I7, 1928.
(See Rule 317(A) and Note, page 615.)

Rur.n 412 (B).
Ail.opted, XIag Ig, tg09:

417 B. To admit a train to a block, the sigualnan
must examine the block record, and, if the block is
ciear, give 3 or 36 ,to the next block station in ad-
vance. The signalman receiving this signal, if the
block is clear, mus,t display the Stop-signal to op-
posing trains, unlock the next block station in the
lear and reply 2. If the bjock is not clear, he mu.st
reply 5 or 56. The signalman at the en,trance of the
block must then display the proper signal indication.

A train must not be admitted to a block which is
occupied ,by au opposing train or by a passenger
train, except as provided in Rule 452 or by train
order.

To permit a train to follow a train oilrer than a
passenger train into a block, the signalman must give
17 to the next block s,tation in aclvance. The signal-
man receiving ,this signal, if there is no passenger
train in the block, must unlock the next block s,tation
iir the rear and repiy 5. The approaching train will
then be admitted ,to the block _.*

orioin(rl and Amend'ed' Forms of 691"

Block Bignal Rules

origi,nal, reading' Notes to Rul'e 417 (B) ' atl'orttecL Maa

19, 1909:

NorEs ro RULE 417 (B)'-
* Untler Caution Signal or with Caution Card (Form B)'

n J l 
-i ir ( B ) .i s r o r 

"" 
r-.1';\!""J1,ru- 

"l[l"Hlf 
iJ " E,-,Tf -J,11?

and Permissive block ror
track.

Amend,e(l' forrn, ad'opted' No'|ember 17' 1915:

NorE To RULE 417 B'-
ii'i" e i z B is 

. 
ror 1!:"\1\i 

"*ri","J,iK"1X3;i:"t"'-&Ti:*:and Permissive block ror
track,

NorE To Rur,E 417 B'-
+ Under Permissive-signal or with Permissive Cartl (F orm

c).
Amenueil' fornx, adopted ll[ag 15' 1924:

NorE To RulE 417 B'-
Rule 41? B is fo-r absolute block for oppcsing-movements

and Restricted blocx ror'il]i";i;tc moverir6nts on the same

ttt'fE.o"" 
Restricting signal or with Clearance Card c'

Etiminatetl' Januarg ],1, t928'

(,See Rule 31?-B antt No'te' Bage 617')

nur.n 418 (A) '

Adopted, MaU L9,1909:.

418 A. To aalmit a train to a block' the signalman

-t"i .""*i"e the block recor'l' an't if the block is

J""", tit" 3 or 36 to the next block station in ad'

vance. The signalman receiving this signal' if the

nioot'i.-.i.ut, must unlock the next block station in

lfru ,"u" and reply 2' If 'the block is not clear' he

*o*l ,.pfv 5 or 56' The signalman at the entrance

of the block rnust then disBla'y the Br'oper signal in'li'

cation.

z
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692 Qri,ginal,,q,nd, Amen(t ed Eorms ol

Bl,ock Bignal, Rules

A train must not be admitted to a bl.o,ck unless it is
clear, excep,t as provided in Rule 482, or by train
order.

r""*?'Jl1"J?"X'-?#3",1 ;Tlt" 418 A is ror absolute brock

Elim,inat ecl Januarg 17, IgZg,
(See Rule 318.4' ancl Note, page 620.)

Rnr,E 418 (B).
Adopteit Mag Lg, lg09z

(See RuIe 818 B, page 622.)

Ori,ginal reail,ing, Notes to Rule 4lg (B), atlo2tterl
Mag 79, 1909:

NorEs ro RULE 418 (B)._
* Under Caution-slgnal or with Caution Caril (Form B).Rule 418 (B) is for nermissive block for toftowlni nove-ments only.

Amended, Iorm, adopte(t NoDernber 17, 191b:
418,8. To admit a train to a block, ,the signalman

must examine the block recorrl, and, if the block isrot occupie,tl by a Bassenger train, give S or 86 6o the
next bl.ock station in advance. The signalman re-
ceiving this signal, if the block is ciear, must unlock
the nex't blo,ck s.tation in the rear and reply 2. If the
block is not clear, he must reply b or 56. The signal_
rrran at the entrance of the block must then display
the proper signal indication.

A train must not be admittecl to a block which is
oerupied by a passenger train, except ao provided in
Rule 432 or by train order.

orioinal, arlal, AnLerltl'e(l' Form's ol 693

" Bl,ock Signal Rttles

A train may be permittetl to follow a train other

tir"o u-p*.""ger train into a block 

-jNorEs ro RurF 413 B'-
f i;ta". p""-i.sive-signal or with Pernissive Cartl (Form

c).
Rule 418 B is tor permissive block for following move-

ments only.

* 
j$it$}q',-",'+:+1lell+r"+:r,""11i1i 

"giril{:'{rlA and 418 B so as to Pro

Anxeniteil, forrn, ad'opteit' Mag !5' 1924:

Only change was in "Note" lvhere the "Permissive

sig-#' was changecl to "Restricting signal;" "Per-

;;;o. Cartl" 'to "Clearance Carcl" ancl "Permissive

trlock" to "Restrictive block'"

Eliminateil' Januarg 1?, 1928'

(See Rule 318-8 antl Note' Bage 622')

Otd, 4!g. Origina'I rea(tring, q'd'epte(t' Aprdl !5' t896"

419 (60?). Bells must be rung cleliberafely ancl clis-

tio.tfv'aoi answeretl promptly' All signals rnust be

repeatetl until answerecl'

Amend,eil' form, attropted' April' 2'5' ]9002

419. Bell signals must be given deliberatelv and

clistinctly, ancl answered promptly' All signals must

be rePeatecl until answere'l'

Omitterl in the reuision, ad'opted M&U l9' 1909'

Rur'E 419'

Ordginal, reailing, adopted' MaA L9' 1909:

419. When a train enters a block the signalman

-ori'giu" 4 or 46 to the next block sta'tion in atl'



)
Origi,n(Ll an(I Am,e:nitecl Fortns of

Block Si,gnat Rules

vance, and when the train has passed the Home Block
Signal and the signalman has seen the markers he
must display the Stop signal, and when the l,ear otthe ,train has passed feet beyond the Home
Block gignal, he rnust, if the block is theu clear, give
2 to the next block s,tation in the lear.

This information must be entered or the block
records.

Amend,ed form, e(loptecl Nouember 1?, 191b:
419. When a train enters a block the signalman

must give 4 or 46 to ilre next block station in ad-
vance, and'when the train has pas,sod the Home Elock
Signal aud the signalman has seen the markers he
m,ust display the Stop-signal, and ,wiren the rear of
the train has passed the H,ome Block gignal, he must,if ,the block is then clear, give 2 to the next block
sta,tiou in the rear.

This infor.mation must be entered on the ;block
records.

Eliminated Januarg 17, :".g2g.
(,See Rule 319, page b40.)

OltI 427. Origi,nat read,i,ttg, adoptect April 75, 1896:
421 (609). To receive and forward a train, tlre

block being clear, and signals giving the normal indi-
cation:

In answel to B from the block station in the lear,
unlock by closing the circuit, holding it closed untit
acknowledged.

ot'i.oinal anrl Atnencled' Fornts ol
Btock Signa'l' Rules

In answel to 4 trom the block station in the rear'

*i;; ;,-il; give the block station in atlvance 3' rf
i"i**a, give z in acknowledgmeut' then cle€r the

.;*;;.'wh"n the train enters 'the block in aclvance'

;;;-+ to the block station in advance' when the

tlain l-ras passed the home signal 
- 

tee't give 1-2 to

the station in the leat"

AnLen(I,ecL f ornx, a'cloptect Attril 25' 1.900:.

421. To receive and forward a train' 'the block be-

ing-"f""r, 
"oO 

signals giving the normal indication:

In ansrvel to 3 from the next iblock sta'tion in the

rear', the signalman must unlock by closing the cir'-

cuit, and, unless othelwise plovicletl' hol'l it closed

uutii acknowletlgetl'

In ansrvet to 4 from the next block statiol in 'the

Lear he must give 2, then give the blo'ck station in

;;;;;. 3. If releasetl' he must give 2 in acknowl'

etlgrnent, then clear the signats' When the traiu

enters the block in advance' he must give 4 to the

rext block station in advance' When the rear of the

train has passed .- feet beyond the home block

signal and he has seen the markers he must give 1-2

to the s,tation in the lear'

Om,itted' in the reuision, adoyted' Mtr'g 19' 1909'

Ol(t 422. Ori,ginal reacli'ng' atloptect April l5' 1896i

422 (610). 'When a block signal has been cleared'

it *ts,i t.'restorecl to its normal indication as soou

". 
i* i.ti" for which it was cleare'l has Bassed it'

695
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696 Origi,nal antl, Amencleil X-orin$ ol
Bloch Signat Rutes

rlmend,ed, form,, aclopteit, Apri,I 2d, 1900
422. Block signals must be restorecl to the uornnal

indication as Boon as the ,train for which ilrey were
clealed has passed

U1llitted in th,e reai.sion, dd,opted, May Ig, lg0g.

Rur,n 420,

Ori,gi,natr readi,ng, actopted April lE, lg96:
420 (611). Unless otherwise provirled, sigualmen

rnust not give 3 until they have received 4 from the
block station in the rear, nor unlock the block station
in the rear before r.eceivirlg S.

Amend,ed, form, adopted, Apri,tr 28, Ig00
420 (423). Unless otherwise provided, signalmen

must not give, 3 until they have received 4 from the
next bl.ock s,tation in the rear, nor unlock the uext
block station in the rear before receiving B.

.lLnLentlecl fornl, aclopteitr Mag Lg, Ig0g:
420. Unless otherwise provided, signalmen mus,t

not ask for the block until they have received 4 or
46 from the next trlock station in ilre rear, nor un-
lo.ck the next block station in ilre rear until the block
is asked for by that block station.
Amencleil, fornx, aclopted, Nouenxber 1?, 1glb:

420. Unles,s otherwise provided, signalmen must
not ask for the block until they have received a le_
por,t of the train from the next block station in the
lear, rror unlock the next block station in the rear
until the hlock is asked for by that block sta,tion.

oriuinul und' Amendeitr Eorms ol
Block Bignal' Rttles

Etim,ineted Januarg 1?, 1928'

(See Rule 320, P'age 540')

697

Rur-ns 421 aND 422'

Originat reed,i,ng, adol)ted April l5' 1896:.

421 AND 422 (6tZ)' Sigualmen musl observe all

n".ti"t trains antl note whether they are comBle'te
-""Jitiora"t. 

Shoulcl there be any indication of con'

ditions endangering a traiu, or a train on another

ttr.f.,1f." signat t-4-f-4 must be given to the block

.irtl"" in advance, ancl the signalman must disBlay

.i.p *ig.ut., in both directions' and then answer

1-;-l-1. Shoultl a train soing in the opposite direc-

tion be sbopped, it may be allowed to proceed when

it is known that the 'track on which it is running is

not obstructed. When practicable the signalman

sJing f-+-1-4 must inform the signalman at the

itne"""nO of the block why the signal was given'

Anxend,ed, fornx, aatopted Apri'l 25' L900:

421 exn 422 (424) ' Signal:nen mus't obselve all

passing trains ancl note whether they are comBlete

""4 
i" order antl the markers properly displayecl'

Shoultl there be any intlication of eonditions en-

dangerirrg the train or a train on another track' the

rir"l"i r:n-1-4 must he given to the next block

station in aclvance and the signalman *o*1 6isplax

-i.p tig""rt, in both directions' and then answer 1-4-
r-n, Snoutd a train going in the opposite direction

be stoBped, it may be Bermit'tecl io proceecl when it is
aoo*o 

-tnut 
the track on whi'ch it is runniug is not

o'bstructed. 'When practicable' the signalman givitrg

/,
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Original and, Anlended Form,s ol
Block Bi,gnal Rutes

I-4-L-4 must inform the signalman at the othet' end
oI the block why the signal was given.

Amenrled form, aclopte(l May 19, lg09l'
421. Signalmen mus't observe all passing trains

and note whether they are complete and in ot'cler,
and the markers properly displayed.

422. Should a train pass a block station with any
indication of conditious endangering the train, or a
train on another track, the signalman must immedi-
ately notify the signalman at the next block station
in advance, and each must display Stop-signals to all
trains that may be affected, and must not permit any
train to ploceed until it is known that its tlack is
not obstructed.

Eli,mi,nateil, January 17, 1928.

(See Rules 321 and 322, pase 540.)

Rurr 423.

Or4ginal reading, arl,oqttecl Aytril 15, 18g6:
423 (613). .Should a train pass a block station

without "markers," the signalman must not report
the block clear, but will give 2-B-2 Lo the block
station in advance and 5-2-5 to, the bl.o,ck station in
the rear, and not unlock the rblock station in ,the rear
until the signalman in advance has reported that the
train is cornplete.

Ametud,eil form, acloptecl April 25, lg00:
423 (425). ,Should a tlain ,pass a block sta,tion

without markers, the signalman must give 2-B-2 to
the next ,block station in advance and b-2-5 to the

orirtinal alxd, AllLended' Eortrr's of 699

Btock Signal Rules

uext block station in the rear, an'l mus't not reBort

ifr" nfo.f. clear nor unlock the next block station in

the rear until he has ascertainetl that the train is

complete.

Am,end,ed' fornL, ad'opted' MW 19, \909:

423. Shoulit a 'train pass a block station- without

markers, the signalman must notify the signalman

uf tfru n.*t block station in each direction' and must

not leport that train clear of 'the block nor unlock

ttre next ;block station in the rea'r until he has agcer'

tainecl that the'train is complete'

Elitninated, J anuarg 17, 1928'

(see Rule 322' Bage 540')

Rur,n 424'

Ori,ginal re&cling' a'dopted' APrdI' !5' 18962

424 $14). Shoulcl a train pass a block station in

two or more parts, the signal 3-3-3-3-3-3 must be

*i*" to the block station in advance' A signalnan

ieceivins this signal must stoB any train running in

lfre opposite directiou' He musit no't give the "stop

*ienui; to the engineman of the tlivitlett train if the

rri"o.t i" advance is clear, bul must give the "train
parted" signal (see Train Rules 362 ancl 363) ' Should

i", t.ui" *oing in the oBBosite tlirection'be stoppetl'

it may be allowetl to proceed when it is knoqrn that

its track is not o;bstructed'

Am'endnU form, ad'opted' April' 25' L900:

424 (426)' Shoultl a tl'ain pass a block station in

two or more parts, the siSnalman nust give 3-3-3-

I
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700 Original antl, Atneniled Forn'ts ol

Blocla Bignal Rules

3-3-B to the signalman at the next block station in
advance. A signalman having received this signal
must stop any train running in the opposite direc-
tion. The stop signal mus,t no,t be displayeal to the
engineman of the dividerl traiu if the block in ad-
vance is clear, but the train parted. signal must be
given. Should a train going in the opposite direction
be stopped, it may be permitted to proceerl when it is
kuown that its track is no.t obstmcted.

Anlend,etl, form, adopted MaU 19, L90g:,

424. Should a train pass a block station in ,two or
more parts, .the signalman must s,top all trains run-
ning in the same direction and notify the signalman
at the next block station in advance. A signalman
having received this notice must stop any train run-
ning in the opposite direction. The StoB signal must
not be displayed to the engin€m&tr ,of the divitted
,train if the train can be admiLted to the block in ad-
vance uncler Block Signal Rules; but,the Train-
parted signal must be given. Should a train in either
direc,ti.on be s,toppeil, it may be permitted to proceed
when it is knorvn that its track is not obstructe,rl.

Anxended, fornx, adopted, Noaernber 1?, 1g1b:
424. Should a train pass a block s,tation in two or

more par,ts, the signalmatr must stop all trains
moving in the same direction and notify the signal-
man at the next block s'tation in arlvance. A signal-
man having received this notice must s,top all trains
moving in the opposite rlirection. The ,Stop-signal
must not be displayed to the engineman of the parted
train if the ,train can be admitted to the block in ad-
vance under Block Signal Rules; but the Train-paited

Signal must be given' Shoulcl a train in either di-

"-"Itioo 
he stoppecl, it may be permi'ttetl-to proceed

when it is known that its track is not obstructed'

Etiminatecl Januarg 17' 1928'

(See Rule 322, Bage 640')

Rur'n 426'

Origin'al, reading, adopted' April L5' t896:.

425 (616). A signalman receiving notice of any ob-

struction in a block must disBlay s'top signals and

;;;;;t;" the signalman at the other encl of tbat

block. A signalman receiving 5-5-5 must immedi-

rt"ty ai*ptuf s'top signals ancl then answer by 5-5-5'

The "clear signal" must not be given until the ob-

struction is removetl'

Amend,ed' f orm, ado|tteit' April 25' tg00i

425 $28)' A signalman inforrnecl of any o'bstruc-

tion in a block must display the stop signal antl give

5-5-5 to the signalman a't the other end of that block'

A 
"igo"t-uo 

reeeiving 5-5-5 must immecliately dis-

;]ay th. stop signal and then answer hv 5-5-5' The
^ctear 

sisnat for that block must not be displaye'd

until the obstruction is removetl'

Amended' form, ad,opteit' Mag 19, L909:

425. A signahnan informecl of any obstruction in a

lfocf. mustlmmetliately notify the signalman at the

oin.* ""4 
of the btrock antl each must display Stop-

.ie"uf* to all tra'ins that may be affected antl must

no"t Bermit any train 'to Broceed until i't is known

that its track is not obstructed'

\fioin&l anal, AilLendeal' I'ornts of
Block Signal llules

;rl

i
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Original antl AilLentled Form,s ol
B.Ioch Bignal Ru,les

Elitninated January 17, LgZ8,
(See Rule 325, page 540.)

Rrrr.o 426.

Original, reacling, a,cloptecl Aptri,l 15, lgg6:
426 (62I). A signalman, after having unlocked tbe

block station in the rear or given B-1, will not permit
train or switching movements that will endanger au
approaching train.
Anlenclecl, reading, ad,optect April, 28, Lg00:

426 (429). 'When a train takes a siding the s,ignal-
man must know 'that it is clear of ,the block before
giving 1-2 or displaying a clear signal for that iblock.

A signalman, after having unlocked the next block
sta'tion in the rear or given g-1, must not permit
train or swifching movements that will enalanger an
approaching train.
Amend,ecl fornL, ad,opteal, Mag 19, 1909:

42'6. When a train takes a siding the signalman
mus,t know that it is clear of the block before giving
2 or displaying a Clear-signal for that iblock.

The signalman must obtain contr,ol of the block
before permitting a train orr a siding to re-enter the
block.

Elinline,ted, Januarpy t7, l9?g.
(See Rule 326, pase b41.)

OId 427. Origi.nat readi,ng, ad,opted April t5,7g9B:
427 (675). Should cals run away in the wlong cli-

Orioinat and Alnended Forms oJ

Block Si'gnal Rules

?03

rection, the signal 4-4-4 rnust be give[ to the next

li".t *iutio" towarcl which ilrey are lunning. Should

;;;;; ;*"v in the risht direction' the signal 4-6-4

;; ;" siven to the biock station in atlvance' Sie-

t;;l;"; r'eceiving eithel of 'these signals must take

such measures ior tlre protection of traius as may be

practicable.

Am,endect fornt, ctrloptett ATtriI 25' 1900:.

42?. Shoulcl cars I'un away in the wrong clilection'

the signal 4-4-4 must be given to the next block

rna,,i"" in the rear' Shoulcl cars l'ull away in the

rigni ai.u"tion, the signal 4-6-4 must be given to the

o"-*t tfoaf. station in aclvance' Signalmen receiving

"r,ft"t- 
at these signals must take such measures fol

iir.- pt"t..tion of trains as may be practi'cable'

Onxitted in the reuision, a'doptecl Matl 19' 1909'

Rur-o 427'

Original rea(Ii'ng, acloptetl Ma! 79' 1909:

427. "fo permit a train to cross over or return' un-

t.** ottt""*ire provi'le'I, the signalman rnust examire

ti. tlo.t reco;d, an'l if all the blocks affectetl are

clear of appr'oaching 'trains he must arrange with the

.i"""f-"" "t 
the next block station in each tlirection

to protect the moYement, and when tlle proper sig-

,rufi frto" been clisplayetl permission may-be..given'

Uotif tn" block is clear no train mus't be atl'mit'terl in

the direction of the cross-ovbl' switches except uncler

u Ouotion-risnal or with a Caution 'Cartl (x'orm B)'

./,
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704 Original arttl Amend,eit Eorms ol
Bl.ock Signal Rules

AII cross-over movements must be entered on the
block recorcls.

A.,ntenrled, form, adoptterl, Novenxbel. 1?, 19lb:
427. To permit a ttain to cr.oss over or retur.u, uu_

less o,therwise pr,oviclerl, the signalman must examine
the block record, and if all the blocks affected are
clear of approaching tl.ains he must arrange with
signalman at the next block station in each direction
to protect the Drovement, and when the propel. sig-
rrals have been rlispiayed pelmission rnay ibe giveD.
Until the ;block is cleal uo ,train must be admitted in
the direction ,of ,the cross-over switches except undel
Permissive-signal or with permissive Card (.trorm
c).

All cross-ove]' movements must be entered on the
block records.

Amend,eil, form, artogttecl )[ay IE, Ig24:
427. To permi,t a train to closs over ot. retulu, uu-

less o,therwise provided, ilre signalman must examine
the block record, and if all the blocks affected are
clear of approaching tlains he must arrange with
the signalman at the next block station in each di-
rection 'to protect the movement, and when ,the
ptoper signals have been displaye.d, permission may
be given. Until the block is clear no train must be
admitted in the direction of ,the cross-over swirches
except under Restricting signal or with Clearance
Card C.

All cross-over movements must be en,tel.ed on the
block records.

El,iminat ed, J anuat y L7, lg}g.
(See Rule 327, page 541.)

Original qn(l Anendcd Forns ol
Btock Sigilal Rules

RrrLE 428.

Original rearting, tuloTttecl April l5' 1896:.

428 (622). JMhen, as proviilecl for in Rule 64?'

coupletl trains have ;been separateal, the signalman

r:rust regard each portion as an independenl train'

AnLenclecl f ortn, acloTtted' MaA 19' l90gi

428. Wheu, as plovidetl in Rule 464, oouplecl trains

have been separatetl, the signalman must regard each

portioD as an indepenctent train.

Anten,rlecl form, cr'rtolttecl Nouember 17' 1915:

428. When coupled trains are separated, as pre-

sclibed by Rule 464, the signalman must regard each

portion as an illdependent traiu.

Elimi,nated JanuarY 17, 1928'

(See Rule 328, Page 541.)

Rur-n 429.

Origi,nal reading, aclopted Attril 15, 1896:

429 (62g). If necessary, 'while it is passing a block

station, to stop a train for which a "clear signal" has

been given, the signalman will give hantl signals in
adrlition to displaying the "stop signal," and will
give the conductor the reason for the change'

Amenttred forrrx, adopted' April 25, 1900:

42g (4gZ). If necessary t'o stop a train iol which a

clear signal has 'been displayed ard acceBted the sig-

nalman must give hantl signals in additiou to dis'
playing the sitoB signal.

Amentled, form, u,tlopted fuIag 19, t909:.

705
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Origi,nal and Amenileil Forms ol
Block Si,gnal Ru,Ies

429. lf necessary to stop a train for which a Clear
or Caution Home (or Advance) Block Signal has
beel displayerl ancl accep'ted, the signalman must
give hand signals in addition to displaying the Stop-
signal.

Anxenil,ed, fornx, ad,opteil, Nouernber 1?, 1915:
429. If. necessary to stop a train for rphich a Clear

ol Permissive Home Block Signal has been dislllayed
and accepted, the signalman mus't give hand signals
in addition to displaying the Stop-signal.

Am,end,ed form, ad,optetl tr[aA t5, 1924i
"Permissive" in second line changed to "Restrict-

ing." No other change.

Eliminateil Januarg I7, L928.
(See Rule 329, page 541.)

Old 430. Ordginal reaitring, adopted April I5,1,896:
430 (620). A seconal train mus't not be aiimittetl to

any block until the flrst has cleared the block, except
as provialetl in Rule 619.

Arnend,ed form, adopted, April 25, 1900'.
430. A ,train must not be admitted to a b,lock un-

less it is clear, excep,t as provided in Rule 436, or by
special order.

Onxi,tted, in reuisi.on, adopted, MaE 79, 1909.

Rur,n 430.

Original read,ing, adopte(l Aytril I5, L896:.

43'0 (624), A signalman having ,orders for a train
shall tlisplay the block signal at "stop," and in ad-
rlition tlisplay 

-. 

The signalman may allow

Ori,ginal end, Anxended' Forms ol
Block Si'gnatr Rules

trains so stoBpeal to proceed uncler block signal ruleg

after having given them clearance carcls or orders as

per Train Rules.

Arnend,e(I, f orrn, q,dopted April' 25,I900i

430, A signalman having orders for a train must

atisplay the block signal at Stop. He may permit
trains so stopped to pr'oceed uncler Block Signal
Rules afer complying with Rules for Movement hy

Tra.in Orclers,

Anlende(t form, ail,optecl' November 1?' 1915:

430. A signalman having train orders for a train
must display the block signal at Stop. He may per-

mit trains so stoppeal to proceerl under Block Sigral
Rules after complying with Rules for Movement by

Train Orders.

Eliminated, JanuarE 17, 1928.

(See Rule 311, Base 538.)

Otd 43L (A). Original read'ing, ad'oytted' Apri'l 15, 7896:

431 (A) (61?o). In case of the failure of block sig-

nal instruments, or circuits, or when 'the bl'ock sig-

nal cannot be changecl from the normal inclication' a

signalman having information from the signalman
at the ;block station in atlvance that the block is clear

m'ay admit a train to the bloek by giving hand or
lamp signals from an open sitle wintlow of the block

station in the direction of the approaching train.

431 (A) (61?b). In case of the failure of block sig-

nal instruments, or circuits, or when the bloak signal

cannot be changetl fr'om the normal indication, a sig-

nahnan having information from the signalm'an at
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Original, and Arnend,ecl Eornts ol
Block Si,gnal Rules

the block statior iu arlvance that the block is clear
may admit a train to the block by the use of clear-
aDce carcl, x,orm _ (c).

[NoTE.-Tbe Committee has reported two forms of Rule
617, believing either to be good practice.l

AmencJed, form, adoytted At)ril 25, 1900i

43,1 (A) (434). It, fromthe failure of iblock signal
apparatus,the block signal cannot be changed fi'om
the normal inrlication, a signalman having informa-
tion from the signalman at the next block stalion in
adv'ance ,that the block is cleal may adnit a train to
the block by the use of clearance cald (X'orm C).

Anlend,e(L form, pd,optecl MraA 19, t909'.

431 (A). If from the failure of ,block signal ap-
paratus the block signal caDnot ,be chaugetl from the
normal indication, a signa.lman having information
from the signalman at the next block s'tation in ad-
vance, ,that the hlock is cle,ar, rnay atlmit a train to
the block by the use of a Cleararce Card (Form C).

NorE To RULE 431 (A).-Rule 431 (A) is for absolute
block.

Omitted, in the reuision, atl,opted, Nouember 17, 1915.

Rur,n 431.

Origi,nal, read,ing, Rule 43L (old nuntber 431 (B)),
ad,opted. MaA 19, 7909i

431 (431 ('B)). If, from the failure of block signal
apparatus, the block signal ,cannot be changed fron
the normal indication, a signalman, having iuforma-
tion from the signalman at the next block statior in

Originat, and Amentled' Eornr,s oJ
Bl,ock Bignal Rules

advance that the block is clear, may admit a tlain to
the bl,ock by the use of a. Ciearance Cartl (Form C) ;

or if the block is occupied by a 'train, 'other than an

opp'osing 'train or a passenger 'train, he may admit
a following train ,by the use of a Caution Cartl (X'orm

B).

NorE To RULE 431 (ts).-Rule 431 (B) is for perrnissive
block.

Anlenale(t form, acloptecl Nouember 17, 1915:

431. If, from the failure of the block signal ap-

paratus, ,the ;block signal cannot be changecl from the

normal inclication, the signalm'an may atl'mit a train
to rthe block by the use of Cau,tion Card (X'orm B)'

NorE To RulD 431.-Ru1e 431 is for operation on two or
more maiu tracks for following movements only.

An'Leniled, Iornl, adoptecl, MaA 75, 7924:

Only change was subs,ti'tution of "Clearance" for

'lOaution" in last line.

Etimi,n at ed J annarll t7, 1928.

(See Rule C-331, Page 639.)

Rur.n 432.

Original recld'ing, ttdopte(I' April 75, 1896:.

432 (619). In case ot the failure of bell cilcuits antl
teleglaph line, signalmen mus't stop every approach-

ing train 'and notify the conductoL and engiuernan,

using ,the blank pr'ovidecl for that put'pose, Form

-- 
(D). Shoulct no cause for clelaining the train

be known, i,t may then be allorved to ploceed, pl'o-

vided 

- 
minutes have elapsed siuce the passage of

the last preceding train.
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Atnencled form, ad.optecl April 25, 7900:

432 (436). If, from the failure of bell circuits, tele-
graBh line or other cause, a signalman be unable to
communicate with the next trlock station in advance
he must stop every train approaching in that direc-
tion. Shoultl no cause for cletaining the train be
kno,wn, i't may then be permitterl to pr.oceetl, pro-
vided 

- 
minutes have elapserl since the passage of

'the last preceding train, using caution cartl (X'orm
D).

Antend,ed, f orm, acloptecl MaA Lg, L90gi

432. It, from any cause, a signalman be unable to
cornmunicate with the next rblock station in advance,
he must stop every train approaching in ,that direc-
tion. Should no cause for detaining the train be
known, it may ,then be permitted to Broceetl with a

Caution Carri (Form D), 'provided 

- 
minutes

have elapsed since the passage of'the last precetling
train.

Amend,ed, form,, adopted, Nouember 17, 1915:

432. It from any cause a sigualman is unable to
communicate rvith 'the next block station in advance,
or if from the failure of the block signai appara'tus
the block signal cannot be changed from the normal
indicaition, he mus't set his sign,al antl other ap-
paratus so as to display their most restrictive indica-
tion, s'top all ,trains app,roaching in that direction
aud be governeal by instructions from the superin-
tenden't. If, at the same time, the signalman is un-
able to com,municate with the superintendent, he

will, after any train for which 2 or 13 had been given
to the next block station in advance has clearetl the

Ori,ginal and, Atnend'ed' Forms of
Block Signal' Rules

717

'block, permit regular ti'ains to proceed on'their time-
table authority, with Caution Card (Form D) and

under Stop-signal.
NorH To RItLlr 432.-Rule 432 is for operation on single

t ra cl{.

Amenclecl f ornL, a,cloptecl MctE 15, 1924:

132. If, froru any 'cause, a. signalman is unable to
communicate with the next block station in advance'

ol if fr'om the failut'e of ,the block signal apparatus
the block signal cannot be changetl from the normal
iudication, he must set his signal and other apparatus
so as to tlisplay tlteir most restrictive indication, stop

all trains approaching in that direc'tion and be

governed by instruotions fr'om the 

-. 

If' at the

same ,time, ,the signalman is unable to communicate
rvith the he will, after any trains for which 2

or 13 had been,given to the next block station in ad-

vance has cleared the block, permit regular trains to
proceetl on their time'table authority, with Clearance

Card D and uncler StoP-signal'

Eti,mi,nated, Januarg 77, 1928.

('See Rule C-333 antl Note adopted January 17, 1928

rs follows: )

O-333. When a. signalman is unable to communicate
rvith the next block station in advance, or if from the

failure of the block signal apparatus the block signal
cannot be changed from the normal indicalion, he

nrust set his signal anil other apparatus to display
their most restrictive intlication, stop all trains ap-

ploaching in that dilection ancl be governed by in'
stt'uctions from the If unable to com-

urutricate with the he will, after any

\
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train for whioh 2 or 13 had been given to the next
block station in advance has cleared the block, permit
trains to proceed on their time-table or train order
authority, with Clearance Frorm B and under Stop-
signal.

NorE To RULE C-333.-Rule C-333 is f or operation ox
single track.

Dli,mi,nated Noaember 15, 1938.

(tSee Rule 3'33, pase 541.)

Rur.u 433.

Ori,ginal read.i,n,g, adopteil April 15, L896:

433 (626). Signalmen must ha,ve the proper ap-
pliances for hand signaling* and keep then ready for
immediate use. Slop signals must be given by them
when that indication cannot be given by a f,xed
signal.

+ Hand signaling includes the use of lamp, flag, torpedo and
fusee signals.

Atnencletl fornx, adopte(l April 25, 1900:

433 (437). Signalmen mus.t have the proBer appii-
ances for hand signaling* ready for immecliate use.
Hand signals must not be useafwhen the Broper indi-
cation can 'be dis,played ;by the fixed signals. When
hanrl signals are necessary they must be given from
such a point and in such a way that there can be no
misundersta,ncling on the part of enginemen or train-
men as to the signals, or as to the train or engine for
which they are given.

* NorB.-Hand signaling
torDedo and fusee signals.

Origino-l' q'nd' Anlencled' Forms of
Block Signal Rules

Amend,e(I form, atlo7ttecl May L9, 1909:.

433. Signalmen must have the pl'oper appliances
for hantl signaling* ready for immecliate use. Hand
signals must not be used when the Broper indication
can be displayeal by the block signals, except as pro-

viclecl in Rule 429, 442 or 475. When hand signals
are necessary they must be 'given ft'om such a point
and in such a way that there can be no misunder-
standing orr the part of enginemen or trainmen as to

the signals, or as to the train or engine for which
they are given.

NorE To RULE 433.-+Hand signaliDg includes the use of
lamp, flag, torpedo and fusee signals.

.Anlend.e(t f or tn, acl opt e rl N o u ent'b et' 1?, 1 915 :

433. Signalmer must have the proper appliances
for hand signaling reacly for immediate use. Hand

signals must not be used when t'he proBer indication
can be displayetl by the block signals, except as pre-

scribetl in Rule 429 or 443. When hand signals are

necessary they must be given from such a place and

in such a way that there can be no misuntlersta'nding
on the part of enginemen or trainmen as to the sig-

nals, or as to the train or engine for which they are
given.

NorE To RULE 433.-Hand signaling includes the use ot
lamp, flag, torpedo and fusee s!gnals.

Etiminate(], Januarg 1,7, 1928.

(See RuIe 334, Page 542-)

Rur,s 434.

Original reo,d,ing, T'doptetl, Nouember 17, 1915:

!

includes the use of lamp, flag.
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434. Block signals for a track apply only to trains
moving with the current of traffic on that track. Sig-
nalmen will use for blo.cking trains moving
against the current of traffic.

Norrr ro RurJ 434.-Each railroad may Rll iD the blark in
Rule 434 with the kind of signals that are to be displayed, or
with the form of card to be used by the signalmen.

Eli.mi,natecl Januarg 17, 7928,

(See Rule 335, page 542.)

Old 435. Ori,gi,nal, read,ing, ad,opted, April 15, 1896:

435 (618). When a train is admitted to a block, as
provided in Rule 617, both signalmen must use ever]'
plecaution to prevent a second train from entering
the block until the flrst train has cleared the block.

AnteniJed, form,, adoptecl Afrri,I 25, 7900:.

435. When a train is atlmitted to a block, as Blo-
virled in Rule 436, both signalmen must use ever]-
precaution to prevent a second train fro.m entering
the block until it is clear.

Omittecl i,n the reaisi,on, adopted MaA 19, t909.

Rur,p 435.

Ori,ginal, reading Ru,le 435 (old, nu,mber 434) adopten
April 25, t900:

435 (434). Signalmen will be helcl responsible fol
the care of the block station, lamps and supplies;
and of the signal apparatus, unless provicled for
otherwise.

,{mend,ed form, odopted Noaember 17, 1915:

Ordgtnat, anil' Amended Fornls of
Block Bignal Rules

435. Signalmen will be helct res'ponsible for the

care ,of the block station, Iamps anrl supBlies; antl'

unless otherwise providetl, ot the signal apparatus'

Eti,nti,nated' Januarq I7, 1928.

('See Rule 336, Page 542')

RULE 436.

Ori,ginatr read'ing R'u'le 436 (old' numbers 435 and 439),

ad,oI)ted' APriI 25, 1900:

436 (435) (439). Lights in block stations must be

so placetl that they cannot be seen from ap'proaching
trains.

Amenctect forrn, adopte(l' Mag 19' t909:

436 (435). Lights within block stations must be so

placed that they cannot be seen from apBroaching
trains.

Atnend,erT Iorm, o,doptecl Nouentber 17' 1C15:

436, Lights in block stations must be so placed

that they cannot be seen from appr'o'aching trains'

Eti,nLinated, Januarll 17, L928.

(see Rute 337, Page 542')

Rur,o 437.

Original reaiting Rule 437 (old numbers 436 an'd' 625),

ad,opte(l' Aori,l t5, t8g6:

43? (436) (625). Lishts must be used uBou the

block signals from one hour before sunset until one

hour after sunrise, and whenever the signal indica'
tions cannot be clearly seen without them.
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Amenrl,ed, form, ad,opted ATtri,l 25, lg00:
437. Ligh.ts must be used u,pon all block signals

from sunset to sunrise and whenever the signal indi
cations cannot be clearly seen without them.

Eli,tninated, Januarg 17, 1928.

(See Operating Rule No. 9, page 21.)

Rr,'r,n 438.

Ori.ginal reacl,ing, Rule 438 (oltl numbers 437 and 44L),
atloptetl, April 25, 7900i

438 (437) (441). If a train overruns a stop signal,
the fact, with the nurnber of train, must be reported
to _.
Amen(led form, ad,opteil, Mag 19, 1909:

438. If a train overluns a Stop-signal, the fact
must be reported to 

-.
El,i,tni,nated, Januarg 17, 1928.

(See Rule 339, pase 542.)

The follouing xccLs elinxinated in the reuision aitroptecl
Nouentber 1?, 1915.

i Designated ofrcial.

Rur-u 439.

Ori.gi,nal reading, Rule 439 (old, nunxbers 438 and 442),
adopted, Apri,l 25, 1900:

439 (438) (442). If. a stop signal is disregarded,
the fact, with the number of train, rnust be reporteal
to the block station in atlvauce ancl then to 

-.
Amendecl form, &dof)ted, Mag 19, L909:,

Ori,ginat and' Anlended Forms ol
Block Signal Rules

439. If a Stop-signal is disr'egarcled, the fact m'ust

be reportetl to the next block station in a'clvance and

then to

Elim,inatetl Januarg 17, 1928.

(See Rule 339, Pase 542.)

Tlrc foilowi,ng was eti,minated in the reuision adolJted'

Noaember 17, 1915.

i Designated ofrcial

Rur-u 440.

RuIe 440 (oltt' number 439), a(Iopteitr MaA L9, 1909:

440. To open a block station the si'gnalman must

give 8 to the next,block station in each direction and

recor.d the trains that are in the extenclecl block' He

must then rlisplay the uormal signal inilication and

notify the next block station in each direction that
the hlo,ck station is oPen.

When trains, which were in the extentletl block

when the block station was opened and whi'ch had

pass.ed his bloch station before it was open, cle&r

the block in aclvance he must repeat the record to

the block station in the rear.

Elim,inatect J(t'nual'a 17, 1928.

(See Rule 340, Page 542.)

Otct 440 anrt 44l. Originat' readi,ng, ad,opted April 15'

1896:

440 lr.rvo 441 (627). Block stations must not be closed

wit'hout permission of 

-, 

nor until the signal'

7L7
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Original, anil Anleniled Forn'Ls ol
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next open block station on each side is
the notice acknowleclged,

Omitted, i,n th,e reaision, adopted, Apri'\, 25, t900.

Rur-u 441.

RuIe 44L (ol,d, number 440), q'clopted MaU 79' 7g0gi

441. A block station must not be closed ercept upon
authority of 

-.
El,i,mi,nated' Januarv L7, t928.

(See Rule 341, page 542.)

The following usas eldminated' in the reui'sion, ad'opted
Nooember 1?, 1915.

* Designated ofrcial.

Rur,o 442,

Rule 442 (olil, number 441), oiloptetl' MaA t9' t909t

442 (44L). A block station must not be closed until
the block in each tlirection is clear of all trains.

To close a block station, the signalman must give
9 to .the next block sLation in each clirection ancl when
he receives 13 enter it on his rblock record, with the
time it is received from each block station.

The block signals must then be 

-, 

aU lights
extinguishecl, and the hlock wires antl circuits ar-
rangecl to work through the closed block station.

Noru ro RULE 4!11.-1'he arrangement of the block signals
under the third paragraph of Rule 441 is left for each road
to determine in accordance with its local requirements.

Am,endecl fornt, adopted' Nouember 17, 1915:

442, Unless otherwise provided, a block station

Oriqin(tt, an(I, AnLen'd'ed Fortns ol 719

Bloek BignTl Rules

must not be closerl until the block in each clirectiou

is clear of all trains.
To close a block station, the signalmalr must give I

to the next block station in each direction anil when

he receives 13 enter it on his block recortl' with the

time it is received from each block sta'tion'

The block signals must then be ---, aU lights

extinguished, and the block wires antl circuits ar-

rangetl to work through the closed block station'

Elini.nated' JanuarE 77' 1928'

(See Rule 342, Page 543.)

Rur,u 443.

Ru,Ie 443 (otct num'ber 442), adopted' Mav lg' 1909i

443. When a block sta.tion is oBen at an irregular

hour, signalmen must use hantl signals, in adtlition

to block signals, to give the requiretl in'Iications

until all trains have passetl which have not been

notiflecl,by train ortler or by special instructions that

the ,block station is open' Signalmen must take

special precautions to call the attention of trains ap'

proaching the block station to the incllcations of the

block signals.

Eli,minate(t' Januarg 17' 1928.

(,See RuIe 343, Page 543.)

Ruln 444'

RuLe 444 (otd' number 443) ad'opteU MaA L9, 1909:

444. Signalmen must not perrnit unauthorizetl per'

sons to enter the block sta'tion.
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Eli,minated, Januara 77, 7928.

(See Rule 344, page 543.)

ENcrNnlrnn aNn Tnlrxuex.
Rur-n 461.

Original reaal,ing, adopted April 15, 1896l.

461 (643). Block signals apBly only to tlains run-
ning in the es.tablished dilection, not to trains moving
in the opposite direction.

Anxentl,ed, fornl, ad,opted, April 25, 1900:

461. Elock signals apply only to trains runuing iD
the established direction.

Ameniled, fornx, actroptetX Mag 19, 1909:

461. Block signals for a track apply only to trains
running with the current of trafrc on that track.

Anlended form, adopted. Nouember 1?, 1915:

461. Blo,ck signals for a track apply only to trains
moving with the current of tra.ffic on that track.

- 

will be used for blocking trains moving agaillst
the current of traffic.

NorE To RULE 461.-Each railroad may ffll in the blank iD
Rule 461 with the kind of signals that are to be dispiayed cr
the form of card to be used by the signalmen.

El,i,minated January 17, 1928.

(See Rule 361, page 543.)

Rur,r 462.

Original reading, adopted, Aytri,I L5, 1896:

462. (645a). Hand signals given from an open side
window of a block station in the alirection of ap-

Original a,n(tr Alnended Eorms of
Block Bignal Rules

72L

Broachiug trains overlule the indication of the block

signal.
A 

-- 
flag by tlay antl light ,by night'

raised and lowered vertically, signifies '1caution,"

and gives a train the right to run through the block

under control, ,preparetl to stop short of any orbstruc-

tion that may be found within the block.

Enginemen receiYing this signal nust acknowledge

it ,by two short followed hy one short blast of the

whistle.
A 

- 

flag by day anal light bY night,
raised and lowererl vertically, signifies that the block

is clear and the train may Proceed.

Enginemen receiYing this signal rnust acknowleilge
it by two short blasts of the whistle.

(465b). An engineman holding a clearance card,

Form 

- 
(C), may pass the block signal indicating

"stoB" and proceecl as tlirected by the card.

I NorE.-The Committee has reported - 
tvo f orms of Rule

64i believing either to be good practice.l

Amended' fornL, aalopte(t' April 25' 1900i

462, Trains must not pass a stop signal without
receiving a caution carcl (Form D), a clearance card
(Form C) or a special order"

Amended form, a(Ioqted, MaA 19,1909:.

462. Trains must not pass a 'Stop-signal without
receiving a Caution ,Card (X'orm B or D), a Clearance

Card (Xrorm ,C) or a train ortler authorizing them to
tlo so.

Anlend,e(t form, aitopted Novenxber 17' 1915:

462. Trains must not pass a Strop-signal without re-
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ceiving Caution Cartt (tr'orm B), Permissive Cald
(Form C) or a train order authorizing them to tlo so.

On single track regular trains receiving Caution
Card (X'orm D) rnay proceetl on their time-table
authority expecting to find a train in the block' a

broken rail or a switch not properly set.

Amendeal, fornl, aclopted lIag 75, 1924:

462. Trains rnust not pass a Stop-signal without
receiving a C'learance Card B, ,Clearance Card C, or a

train order authorizing them to do so,

On single track, regular tlains receiving Clearance
Card D may proceetl on their 'time-table authority
expecting to find a train in the block, a broken rail
or a switch not properly set.

El,infinaterl Januorg L7, 1528,

(See Rule 362, page 543.)

Rur-r 463.

Or'i,gi,no,t, reacli'ng, adoptecl' April' 15, L896:

463 (646). An engineman holding a caution caral

(Form 

- 
D) may pass the block signal indicating

"stop," aud proceed as directetl hy the card, and will
deliver it to the signalman at the next block station
and persoually ascertain from him that the block in
advance is clear before proceeding.

Amend,ed, fo?'nl, oclopted Aqril 25, lg00i
463. An engineman holtling a caution card (Xtorm

D) must deliver it to the signalman at the next block
station and personally ascertain from him that the
block in advance is clear before proceeding'

Original ancl, Amenil,eil, Forms of '123

Block Signal R'ules

Amenrlerl' form, a(Ioytteil' MaA L9' 1909:.

463. An engineman holcling a'Caution Card (Form

D) must tleliver it to the signalman at the next block

station anal Bersonally obtain fro'rn him permission

to proceed.

Elinxinated' dn reuision ad,opted No1)enlber 1?' 1915'

(,See Caution Card, Form B.)

In reaision, ad,opted, Noaember 1?, 1915, old' Bule 467

'was nxade Rule 463.

463. Trains must not Droceed on hantl signals as

against block signals'

El,i,minated' JanuarA 17, 1928.

(See Rule 363, page 543.)

Rur,s 464.

Origi,nal, reailing, adopted' Apri'l' L5, 1896:

464 (647), Unless directetl iby special instructions'
when two or more trains have been coupled and so

run past any block station, they must be uncouBled

at a block station only and the sigualman no'tiflecl'

Anlend,ed' fornx, a(topted, April 25, lg00l

464. Unless directed by special instructions, when

two or more tra.ins have been couBled ancl so run

past any block station, they must be uncoupled only

at a blo.ck station ancl the signalman notified'

Anxend,ed, form', adopted, Nouember 17' 1915:

464. Unless otherwise directed, when two or more

trains have been coupletl antl so D0ove past any iblock

station, they must be separa,tecl only at a block

station antl the signalman notifled.
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Eliminated Januarg 17, 1928.

(See RuIe 364, page 544.)

Rulp 465.

Original readi'ng, adopted April 25, 1900:

465. When a train takes a siding it must not again
enter the block without the permission of the signal'
man,

Amentled, fortn,, aclopteit Nouernber 17, 1915:

465. When a train takes a siding it must not again
enter the ,block without the perrnission of the signal'
man,

A train having passed beyoncl the limits of a block
must not back into that block without permission
from the si'gaalmau.

Eliminated Ja,nuo,ry 17, 1928.

(See Rule 365, Pase 544.)

Rrnn 466.

Original reading, ailopteil, Afiril 25, L900:

466. When it is necessary for a train to cross over,
the conductor before crossing or returning must
notify the signalman and obtain permission to do so'

Anxended form,, adtopted MaA t9,1909:
466. Unless otherwise providecl, wheu it is neces-

sary for a train to cross over, the conductor before
crossing or returning, must notify the signalman and
obtain permission to do so.

Amende(l form,, adopteil Nouember 17, 1915:

Originat anil, Amended' Forms of
Btock Signal Rules

466. Unless otherwise providecl, when it is neces-

sary for a train to cross over' the signalman must be

notified and permission obtainecl before crossing over

or returning.
Eti,nlinateat Januarg 77, 7928.

(,See Rule 365, Page 544')

Otd, 467. Ori'gi,natr reading, qd,opted' Apri'l' 26, t900i

46?. Enginemen and trainmen must not accept

clear hand signals as against block signals'

Amended' form, ad'opted' Mag 19' 1909:

46?. Enginemen and trainmen must not Broceetl on

hand signals as a'gainst block signals.

Rul,e 467 was m'ade R'ule 463 in the reuisi'on d'dopted'

Noaember 17, 1915.

Rur,u 467'

Origi,nal reading, Rule 467 (old, number 468), ad'opted'

AWit !5, t896:
46'? (4,68) (648)' The en'gineman of a train which

has parted will, on approaching a block station'
notify t'he signalman by sounding the whistle signal

for 'ltrain parted"'

Amend'eil form, aiLopted, Apri'I 2'5, t900:
46? (468), The engineman of a train which ha's

parted must sountl the whistle signal for Train-parted
on approaching a block station.

Arlend'ed' form, aitopte(I Noaember 1?, 1915:

46?. The engineman of a train whi'ch has parted

must sound the whistle signal for Train-partecl when

approaching block station'

725



Elimi,naterl Januarg

Original, anil Amendeil' Eorms ol
Block Signal Rutres

17, 1928.

Originatr antl Arnen(J€d. Fornts oJ
Block Signal' llules

anrl then proceed with caution,
ing accordingly to the

FOFt)t

the conductor leBort'
from the next block

Old, 468 an(I 469. Original' reading, Rul'es 468 and 469

(old, numbers 469 and' 470 and 649), ad.optecl

Apri.l, t5, 1896:
468 aNn 469 (469 erqo 470) (649). An engineman

receiving a "train parted" signal from a si8nalrnan
will answer :by the whistle siSinal for "train Barted."
When the train has been recoupled the signalman
shall 'be notifiecl.

Rulr 468,

Itule 468 (oltl' number 469), adopted' April 25, t9001
468. An engineman receiving a Train'parted sigual

from a sigualman must answer by the whistle signal
for Train-Barted.
Eliminated, Januarg 17, 7928.

Rur,n 469.

Original reading, Rule 469 (old nxlnxber 470), ad'optetl
Apri,tr 25, 1900:

469 (470). When a partecl train has been recoupled
the signalman must be notif,ed.

Antende(I, form, adoytted' Nouembet" 17, 1915:

469. When a partetl train is recouplecl the signal'
man must be notified.

Elimi,nated, Januarg 17, 1928.

Old 471. Origi,nal reading, ad'optetl' April I5, 1896:
471 (650). At a block station where, because tlre

signalman is absent .or incapacitated, instructions
cannot be obtained, trains shall wait 

- 
minutes

station.
Antenrled forrn, a,(topted' ATtriI, 25, t900:

4?1. At a block station where the signalman is
absent or inca'pacitatetl, so that instructions canlot
be orbtainetl, trains must wait 

- 
minutes and then

proceecl wittr caution to the next block station, where

the concluctor must report accordingly to the 

-'
Omi,tted, i,n the reaisi,on, arl'opted May 19, 1909.

RULE 470.

Origi,nal, rearl'i'ng, Rute 470 (ol'd nurnbers 471' 472 antl

651\, odoPtetl Aqril 15' 1896l

470 (471) (651). If the track be ohstructetl between

block stations notice must be given to the nearest

block signalman.

Amenrl'ecl form, acloptecl Apri'I 25,1900:

470 (477) (472). It the track is obstructed between

block stations notice must he given to the nearest

blo,ck signalman.

Amenileitr fornt, ad'optecl MaA L9,1909:

470 (4ID. If there is an obstruction belween block

stations notice must ;be given to the nearest block

signalman.

Amenrle d, f orm, ad,opt etl, N ou emb er L7, 7915 :

470. If. there is an obstruction between block sta-

tions notice must 'be given to the nearest signalman'

Etimi.nated Januarg 17, 1928.
(See Rule 370, Page 544.)



Original ctnil, Amended, Forms ot
Bloclc Signal Rules

Rur,u 4?1.

Original read'ing, RuIe 47I (old nunxber 472), ad,opterl'

Apri,l 25, 7900:

47t (472). I:f a train is held by a block signal to
exceerl 

- 

minutes, the conductor must ascertain
the cause.

Atnentlecl form., adoyttetl Nouember 1?, 1915:

471. If. a train is stop'pecl by a block signal the con-
ductor and engineman must immediately ascertain
the cause.

Eli,m,inated, Januarg 17, 1928.

(,See Rule 371, pase 544.)

Rur-n 472.

Ori,ginal, readin.g, Rule 472 (olcl nunlber 473), adopted'

April 25, 1900:
472 (473) (4?4). Conductors must report to

any unusual detention at block stations.

Amendecl, form, ad,opted Maa L9, L909:.

472. 'Contluctors must report to any unusual
detention at blo,ck stations.

The folloxoing was eliminated in tlt'e reui'sion, ailopteil'
Nouember l?, 1915:

* Designated oficial.
Eli,mi,nated Januara 17, 7928.

(See Rule 372, pa:ee 544.)

Original and, Amendeit ?orm's of 729

Block Signal Rules

47g G74) (652). When a block station is closetl'

except as provided on time'table or by special in-

structions, notice wiII tre given y 

-.Am,encte(X form, atlopted Apri'l 25, 1900:

47g (474). A block station must not be consideretl

as closed except as provitled on time'table or by

spe,ci.al instructions'

AtnenrLetl fornx, aclopte(t Nouember 17' 1915:

47g. L block station must not be consitlered as

closed, except as providetl for by time-table or special

instructions.

Eliminatecl Januarg 17, 7928.

(See Rule 373, Paee 544.)

Rur,n 475.

Original read,ing, &d,opted' Maa 19' t909:

4?5. When a block station is open at an irregular
hour, the required ;block inalications will be given bv

hand signals, in addition to block signals, until all
trains have ,passed which have not receivecl a train
orrler or special instructions that the block station is

open,

Omitted, in th'e reuision, adopted, Nouember 17, 1915'

OttX 644. AdoPted' Avril 15, 1896:

644. Either a red flag or red light displayecl from
the side window of a block station, or either a flag or

light swung in the same'direetion as across the track

signifies stop.

Omittetl, in the revision, adopted, April 25,1900'

Rrnn 473.

Origina,l read.ing, Rul'e 473 (old,

652\, adopted' April 15, t896i
num,bers 474 anil



Origittal antl ltnenrl'ed Fornxs of
Bloclc Signal Rules

AUTOMATI'C BLOCK .SYSTEM

Introductory paragraXlh

Ori,ginal reartring, ad'opted April 15, 1896i

A series of consecutive blocks controlled by block
signals operated fby electric, rpneumatic or other
agency actuatecl by a train or by certain conclitions

affecting the use of a biock,

TIIE R,EQUISITES OF INSTAI'ATION ARE:

Amend,ed form, adopted' AFtril 25, L900:

A series of consecutive blocks controlled by block
signals operatetl by electric, pneumatic or other
agency, actuatecl by a train or by certain conclitions
affecting the use of a block.

R,EQUISITES OF INSTAIT.ATION.

Om,ittecl, dn the reaision, adopted' Nouember 17, 1915'

with the e&ception of the head'ing "Requisites
of Instol'trotion;'

1.

Ori,ginatr readi,ng (old nwnber 2) a(lopted, April 15'

1 (2). Sisnals of pres'cribecl form, the inclications
given br two positions; ancl, in adclition, at night by
lights of preseribed oolor,

Amend,ed' form, ailopteil April 25, 1900:

1. 'signals of prescribetl form, the indication given
by not more than three Bositions; and, 'in acldition,
at night hy lishts of prescribed color.

Origi,nal anil Antended Fol'ms of
Block Sign(tl Rules

Atnencted' form', ad'o[ftett Nol)enLber 17' 1915:

731

1. 'signals of prescribed form, the intlications given

by not more than three positions; by lights of Bre-

scribed coior; or bY both.

Eli,minateil' Januarg 17, t928.

2.

Ori,ginal, readi,ng (otd n'umbet I), arl'opted' Aprdl' t5,
1896:

2. (1). That the failure of any Bart controlling a

signal shall cause the home block slgnal to in'li-
cate-Stop; (tlistant block signal-Caution)'

Amend'ed form, acloytted April 25' tg00i

2. The apparatus so constructetl that failure of any

part controlling the Home Block Signal will cause it
to indicate-StoP.

Atnenriecl form, acloptett Nouentbet' 17' 1915:

2, The apparatus so constructed that the failure oI

any part controlling the operation of a signal will
cause it to display its most lestrictive intlication'

Elinli.nated' JanuarY 17, 1928.

3.

Original reacting (ottl' num,ber 4), ailoltted Apri'l I5'
1896:

3 (4). The signals, either over ol upon the right
of and, if practicable, adjoining the track upon which

trains are governecl by them. For less than three

tracks, signals for trains in each direction may he

on the same support'

-z



Originat and, Anlendeal Forms ol
Block Si,gnal Rules

Ant,encled f orm,, acloptetl April 25, t900:
3. Signals, if practica,ble, either over or u'pon the

right of and adjoining the track upon which trains
are goveruetl iby them. X'or less than three tracks'
signals for trains. in each clirection may be on the
same signa,l mast.*

* The word "mast" refers to the upright to wtrlch the sig-
nals are directly attached.

Amend,ed, fornx, ailopted Mag L9, t909:
3. Signals, if practicable, either over or u,pon t'he

right* of anrl atljoining the track uBon which trains
are governed by them. For less than three tracks'
signals for trains in ea'ch tlirection ma'y be on the
same signal mast.

* where a road is operated with the curent of trafrc to
the left the block signals may be placed upon the left.

Amend,eil, fornL, d'dopted, Nouember 1?, 1915:

3. Signals locatetl preferably over or upon the
light* of anrl acljoining the :track to which they
refer.

* Where a tailroad is operated with the curtent of trafnc to
the left the block signals may be Dlaced upon the left.

Elimi,nated January 17, 1928.

4.

Origi,nal rea(l,i'ng (ot(l' nutlber 3), adopteil, Aprdl L5,

1896.

4 (3). Where the semaphore is used, the arm dis'
played to the right of the signal mast, as seen from
an aproaching train.

Original anil, Amend'ed, Fornls ol 733

Block Bdgnal' R'ules

Amended, form, adopted ATtriI 25' 1900:

4. Semaphore alms tha't govern, displayed to t'he

right of the signal ma.st as seen from an aBBroaching

train.

Atnend,ecl' form, ail'opteil, Nopember 17, 1915:

4. Semaphore arms that govern, disBlayetl to the

t of the signal mast as seen frorn an axrproach-

illg train.
t Right or left'

Etimi.nateit, Januarg 17' 1998.

6.

Atlopteit Nouern'ber 17' 1915:

6. Continuous track circuits.

Etiminatectr Januarg 17, 1928'

7.

Original rea'di,ng (old, nlutuber 6), ad'opted' Aprdl t5'
1896:

? (6). The signal connections antl oBelating mecb'

anism so arrangecl that a home block signal for an

unoccupied block shall 'tlisplay a "stop signal" a'fter

the heatl of a train shall have passetl it.

Amenil'ed fornx, actopted' April, 26, L900i

? (6). ,signal connections ancl operating mechanism

so arranged that a home block signa'l will inclicate

stop after the 

-t 

of a train shall have passetl it'
f The head, or tear.



734 Ori,gi,rnl, anil' Amenil'eitr Forms ol
Btrock Si'gnal' Rules

Amended, f orm, atl'opted' Mag 19,1909:
? (6). ,signal connections ancl oBerating mechanism

so arrangetl that a Home Block Signal will inclicate
Stop after the 

-t 

of a train shall have passecl it.
i The front, or rear.

Anlend,eit form, od,opte(t' Nouember 1?, 1915:

?. Signal connections and operating mechauism so

arrangerl that a Home Block Signal vill display the
indications provicled in Rules 501 A, 501 AA or 501 G

after the front of a train shall have passed it.

Eliminated, January 1?, 1928.

8.

Originatr read'ing (ol(l' number 5, ' q'dopteil, April'

8 (5). All switches in the main track so connected

with the hlock signals that the ' lock signal ba'ck of
the switch will display a "stop signal" when the
switch is not set for the main track.

Amen(Ied, form,, adoptecN April 25, 1900:
8 (5). Switches in the mair track so connected

with the block signals that the Ho'me Block Signal in
the alirection of ap,proaching trains will intlicate Stop

when the switch is not set for the main track.

Amended fot'nl, aatopteil Nouember 1?' 1915:

8. Switches in the main 'track so connected with
the block signals that the Home Block Signal in the
tlirection of approaching trains will display the indi'
cations Drovicled in Rules 501 A' 501 AA or 501 G
when the switch is not set for the main track.

Eliminated Jantmrg 17, 1928.

Original anrl Amendecl Forms of
Block Bign'al' R'ules

15,

ADJUNC'IS.

(A)
Original reading, adopted Apritr I5, 1896 :

The foll.owing may be used, if desired:
(A) Distant block signals in circuit with corre'

sponding home block signals.

Arnend,eal form,, adopteil, April 25, 7900:.

The following may be userl:
(A) Distant block signalsx connected with corre-

sponding home block signals ancl so constructed that
the failure of any ,part controllilg the signal shall
cause it to indicate-cautiou.

* When distant block signals are used the following should
be added to Rule 501:

Drsrewr Srcrcer,s.

.where the semaphore is used, the governing arm is dis-
played to the right of the signal mast as seen from an ap-
proaching train, and the indications are given by positions:

Horizontal as the equiYalent of (d).
Vertical or Diagonal 

- 

(angle above or below the hori-
zontal) as the equiYalent ot (e).

Where a single disc is used for two irldications these
given by position of a 

- 

(color) disc as seelr from
approaching train:

Disc displayed as the equivalent of (d),
Disc withdrawtr as the equivalent of (e).

are
all

(d)- with cau- ution signal,

lear signal.



For enginemen
and trainmen.

Original an(I Anleniled Forms of
Block Bignal Rules

Amend,eil fornx, ad'optetl' Mag 19, 1909:

The following maY be used:

(A) Dislant Elock Sigrrals* connectecl with corre'
sponding Home Block Signals and so constructed
that the failure of any part controlling the signal
shall cause it to indicate-Caution.

* When Distaut Block Signals are used the following should
be addeal to Rule 501:

DrsrANT BrocK STcNALS

Original and Ameniled Forms of
Block Bi,gnq,l, Rules

SIGNAL.

Color.

OccAsroN FoR
Usn'

The signal will
apDear when

Home signal is at
(,r) or track ob-

structed between
distant and home
signal.

Home signal is at
(c).

NAME.

As used iD
ru I es.

Proceed with cau ution -signal.
tion to the
signal.

The note to adjunct A was eliminateil, in the reaision,
arlopteil N oa emb er 77, 79t5 :

(See Rule 28,5, page 529.)

B.

Ad,opted, April, 15, 18961

(B) Track circuits.
Eliminateil i,n reuisi,on, adopted, Noaember 17, 1915.

(J)
Ailopted Nouember 17, 1915:

J. Take siding indicators.
Elimi.nated, Janu&r,lt 17, 79'2.8.

(s)
Ori,ginallu Lettered, (C), Original readdng, d,dopted

April, 15, 1896:
(S) (C) Indicators at main track switches.

Amenileil, form, ad,opted, Nouember 17, 1915:

S. Switch indicators for main track switches,

Elimi.nateil, Januarg 17, L928.

(T)
Ad,opteil Noaember 17, I9L5:

T. Automatic and Train Order
nected.

Eli,minated, Januarg 17, L928.

roceed, lear-signal.

Where the semaphore is used, the governing arm is dis-
played to the right of the signal mast as seen trom -an ap-
froirching train, and the irdications are given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (d).
Vertical or Diagonal 

- 

(angle above or below the hori-
zontal) as the equivalent of (e).

Where a single disc is used for two indications these are
given by position of a 

- 

(color) disc as seen from an
approaching train:

Disc displayed as the equivalent ol (d).
Disc withdrawn as the equivalent of (e).

AmenUeit fornl, adopted Nouember 17, 1915:

A. Distant Block Signals connected with corre'
sponding Home Block Signals.

Eliminated Januarg 17, 1928.

Signals intercon.



Original and Amen(ted, Forms of
Block Bignatr Rules

RLTLES'
rNnrF 

-The 
rules as ariol)ted Aprii 15. 1890' were nuro-

b""'"';:A;;;;:li'E 
-i'itn i0i: I' tfie revision' adopted April

ir,"iiro-0,-fi" tnie"s were uumbered, commencing with 501'l

7Ot. Ado[)ted APril' L5, 1896:

?01. The movement of tra'ins is regulated by block

signals between 'limits designateal by

Omittetl in the reuision, ad'opted Avril 25, L900'

Rur,P 501.

Original, red(ting, ad'oytte(t, April l5' l9g6i

501 (702). Houn Srenlrs.

'Where the Semaphore is used, the governing arm

is rlis'played to the tight of the signal ma'st as seen

from an approaching traiu, and the indications are

given by Positions:
I{orizontal as the equivalent of (a)'

Diagonal 

-* 

as the equiva.lent of (b).

Where a single disc is used for two indications

these are given by Bosition of a " 

-t" 

disc as

seen from an apBroaching train:

Tlogr" 
"tote 

or below horizontal' t Color'

Disc displayetl as the equivalent of (o) '

Disc withdrawn as the equivalent of (D)'

Ori,ginal and, Antenrl,ed, Eornxs ol
Block, Signal Rules

Drsrenr Srewer,s,

NAL.
OccAsroN FoR

UsE- INDIcATIoN. NAME.

Color.
The signal will
appear when

For enginemen
and trainmen.

As used in
rules.

c)-,

d)-.

ome signal is at
((,) or track ob-

structed between
distant and home
signal.
ome signal is at

Proceed with cau-
tion to the hom€
signal.

Proceed.

aution signal

lear signal.

Where the semaphore is usetl, the governing arm is
displayed to the right of the signal mast as seen from
an ap,proaching train, and the inclications are given
by p,ositions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (c).
Diagonal _* ,as the equivalent of (d).
Where a single disc is usecl for two intlications

these are given by position of a il-f" disc as

seen fi'om an axrroaching train:
* Angle above or below thc horizontal. f Color.

Disc displayed as the equivalent of (c).
Disc withdrawn as the equivalent of (rt).

Amenclecl fol'm, adopted Apri.l 25, 1900:.

501. Hortre Srcrvus.

?39

SIGNAI,

C o lor.

(o) Red.
(b)-.
( c)-.

OccAsroN t-oR
ll sE. I NDIL.ATION.

For enginemen
and trainmen,

NAME.

As used in
Tules.

Stop signal.
Clear signal.
Caution signal.

The signal will
appear when

The signal will
appear when

For enginemen
and trainmen.

lock is uot clear
lock is clear.

StoD signal.
CIear signal.

Block is not clear. lStoP
Block is clear. lProceed
Block is clear. l.{pproach next

d block in ad-l homesignal pre-
vance is not clear.l l)ared to ston.



7+0 Ori.gi,nal ancl' Amenil,ed Forms ol
Block Bi,gnal Rules

Where the semaphore is usecl, the governing arm
is displayed to the right of the signal mast as seen

from an approaching train, and the indications are
given bV positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).
Vertical or tliagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent of
(b).

Diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent of (c).
"Where a single clisc is used for two indications

these are given by a position of a 

-f 

tlisc as seen

from an ap,proaching 'train:
Dis,c displayetl as the equivalent of (o)'
Disc withclrawn as the equivalent of (D).

NorEs ro RurE 501.-
* Angle aboYe or below the horizontal. t Color.

Amend,eitr form, ad'opted' MaA 19, 1909l.

501. [Iolrr Brocr< SroN rr-s.

'Where the semaphore is usetl, t'he governing arm
ie ttisBlayeal to the right of ;the signal mast as seen

from an aproaching train, and the intlications are
given by positions.

H'orizontal as the equivalent of (o).

Diagonal 

-{: 

as the equivalent of (D).

Original, ontl, Artuend,ed, Forms of
Block Bi,gna'tr Rules

741

Vertical or Diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalen't of
(c).

Where a single disc is used for two indications
these are given by position of a 

-f 

disc as seen
from an aBDroaching train:

Disc displayed as the equivalent of (o).
Disc withdrawn as the equivalent of (c),

GENERAT, NorE.-The Committee has found it desirable to
leave blanks (--) ln certain rules to be tilled by each
load adopting them, as may best suit its own requirements.

NorEs ro RULE 501.-
* Angle above or below the horizontal.
t Color.

Am,endetl, Iorm,, ail,optecl, Noaember 17, 1915:
(See Rules 501 (A), 501 (AA), 501 (B), 501 (C), 501 (E),

501 (r.),501 (G),502 (AA), 502 (Ct,503 (J),503 (K),
504 (AA), 604 (B) and 604 (C). Substituted for Rule 501.)

The signal will
appear when

ock is not clear.
ock is clear.
rcond block in atl-
vance is not clear.
lock is clear.

A.pDroach next
home signal pre-
pared to stop,



745Original an(l, Amenitreitr Eorms ol
Btrock Signq,tr Rules

RUI/EIS.
TsnspPosnrox-

Ori'ginal o,nil Arlenileil Fornls ol
Block Bignal Bules

RULES.
--rBr,oar Sreners.

o; the otller quddrants. Each road sholttit sll'o|a the

'equire tlrelr use:

INDICATION-STOP ; THEIN PROCEED.
NAME-STOP AND PROCDED-SICINAI/.

Ol' INS|[AL
I,ATION.

Not to be
printeit ilt
fiLe nules
lor Engina-
m.en amit

(TlLe asteats sltown afe typi(:al and utw be lliuetL in aiLy
pects anil colors of Ughts it useD,')

Tro,itwten".)
llsnal will
appear
when-

llock
clear.

The following sigrlals will appear where conalitions

h trn olooo

t" F"l'""IJAtli
INDICATION-SIIOP.

NAME_STOP-SICNAL.

5('1 A.

I
fFI F



Original and, ,A.nlenal'ed' Eorms of.
Block Si,gnal Rules

Ori,ginal and, Amended Forms of
Bl,ock Bi,gnal Rules

o
'loo
ol

olooo

I

+
I fiF

Block is clear ;
second block
iD adYance ls
not clear,

( {g:[:
f*-+ + +lllr

:REPARED TO STOP.

],GNAL.

CATION-APPROACH NEXT SIGNAL

NAME-APPROACH-

r
INDI

r

fFFftr$
INDICATION-

NAMTI-CLEAR-

[{Ff
ROCEED.

iGNAI,.



747Ori,ginal and Amendeil' Forms ol
Btrock Signal Rules

Original anrl Amended Forms ol
Bloclc Si'gnal Rules

746

c
h
I
trm

+
CATION-APPROACH NEXT SIGNAL

NAMF-APPROACH

olo

lo
t3

lo
I

oo

INDICATION..-PROCEED AT

NAME_CI,EAR

blocks are clear.

or more
are clear.

loo
ol

i:
lo

?:' +
I

SPEED,

RESTRIGTED SPEED.



Originat and, Anlended Fornls of
Block Bignql R'ules

Origi,nal and Ameniled Forms of
Bl'ock Signal Rules

749

Block is occupied or
switch is set to di-
verge.

6
la

F-
STOP SHORT OF'TRAIN OR

INDICATION-PROCEED AT SLOW SPEED PREPAR
(

NAME-PERMISSI



Original d,nd' Arnended, Forms of
Bloclr Si,gnat, Rxrles

Two-PosrrroN Houp Brocr Srcwar,s.

Original and, Amendeil FornLs oI
Block Signal R'ules

757
750

602. 502 C.

(Tke aspects sILoML. a|'e tgptcal'. EcLcll roaal,

slloLtld, show tlLe (tspects cltrd colot'9 oJ

,ights it uses.)

The following signals will appear where
conditions require their use:

REeursrrxs ol'
INST,ILIATIoN,

(Not to be printM, dn
tlre Rul,es for En-
!/inemehand Train-
1ne|r.)

Signal will aplrear
when- JT Block is clear'

tt02 AA.

INDICATION-STOP ; TEEN PROCEED.

NAME-STOP AND PROCEED.SIGNAL.

JT
INDICATION-PROCEED,

NAME-CLEAR-SIGNAL.

Block is not clear.



Original anil' Amenitred Forlns of
Block Signal ltules

--TANT Brocx Sroxels.

. REQUTSITEs-oF INsrALr-ATroN

(Not to be pt'irnted in the R'ules Ior EngirLernerx allal Trahutuen.l

Signal will appear when-

Block ls not clear or track is obstruct€d between distant and
home signals.

Block is clear.

Original anrl,
Block

Anxend,ecl, Form's ol
Bignal Rules

Two-posrtrorv Drs-

IJJ

503.

(TlLe &spcats a1'e tApical. Each ,'oad
clnd, colors ol lights it xL8e8.)

The foUowing signals will apDear
their use:

sllould, sllofi tlle aspects
(

where couditions require

tios J.

F*"[ {
INDICATION-APPROACH HOME SIGNAL WITH

NAME-CAUTION-SIGNAL.

I
CAUTION.

50s K.

ff,r
INDICATI ON-PROCEED.

NAME-CLEAR-SIGNAL.

NorE To Rur,E 503.-Whers Distent Block SignaIE are not used Rule 306 will be ouitted.
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Two-PosrrroN HoME AND Drsuwr
Brocr Srcner,s.
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(TlLe (Epects sholan, are tVpicctl.
shoilld shou tke aspects and
ligllts i,t ilBes.)

Eacll road
colors

The following signals will apDear where
conditions require their use:

REqursrrEB oF
INgrAr,LAaroN.

Not to be Winted' in
tILe Rules f or En-
ginetnam and. Train-

504 c.

RFl',ff:T 
?

lNDICATION-PROCEBD.
NAME-CLEAR-SI GNAL,

two or more blocks
are clear.

504 AA.

kh
Hr*4 t

INDICATION-STOP ; THEN PROCEED.
NAMF]-STOP AND PROCEED.SIGNAL.

lnen-'l
nal will appear

when-

Block is not clear.

504 B.

ock is clear; sec-
ond block in ad-
vance is not clear.

INDICATION-APPROACH NI]XT SIG.
NAL PREPARED TO STOP.
NAME-APPROACH- SIGNAL.
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Amend,Ed for'm, ad'opteil ilIay 15, 1924:

501 B. Indication changed to,

Indication-Proceed at a speed reduced to not ex'
ceeding one-half the maximum authorized at point
involved (not exceetling thirty miles per hour) pre'
pared to stop at the next signal.

501 G. Indication changed to "Proceed at Re'
stricted .Speed" antl Name changed to "Restricting
Sisnal."

503 J. Inati'cation changed, Lo "A,pproach next sig'
nal at Restricted Speed," and Name changetl to "Dis'
tant Signal."

503 K. Name changetl to "Clear Distant Signal."

Elinli'nated, January 17, 1928.

(See rules 287 to 292 inclusiYe, pages 591 to 607 inclusive.)

502. Ori,ginal reading, ad,opteil' April 15, t896:

502 (703). Block signals, unless otherwise pt'o'
vided, do not affect the rights of tra.ins under the
time-table or train rules.

(704). Block signals do not dispense with the use

or the observance of other sign'als whenevel or
wherever they may be required.

Anr,ended form, adopted April 26, L900:.

502. Block signals control the use of the blocks'
but, unless otherwise providetl, clo not afrect the
movements of trains uniler the time table or train
rules; nor dispense w-ith the use or the observance
of other signals whenever antl wherever they may be

required.

Originat and, Ant'end,etl Eornls of
Block Bignal' Rules

Amend,ed, form, adoytted' MaE l9' 1909:.

502. Block signals cotrtrol the use of the iblocks'

but, unless otherwise provided, do not supersede ths
superiority of trains; nor disBense with the use ot
the observance 'of other signals whenever and

wherever they maY be required.

(See rules zal b 2gZ inclusive, pages 591 to 607 inclusive')

503. Ori.ginal reatting, ailopted' April 15, 1896i

503 (?05). Block signals apply to the trains in the

established direction, not to trains in the oBBosite

tlirection.

Anxen(Ied, form, adopted April 25, 1900i

503. ,Block signals apply only to trains running in
the established direction.

AmenUeil form, acloXtted, MaA 19,1909:

503. Block signals for a track apply only to trains
running with the current of traffic on that track'

(See rules 2a! b 2gZ inclusive, pages 591 to 607 inclusive')

504, Origi,nal rea(Iing, adoqtei!' April I5, 1896:.

504 (?06). When a train is stoBpeal by a block sig-

nal it may proceed:

When a signal is cleared, or

After waitin minutes ancl then runrling
under caution, or

Prececled by a flagman to the next clear signal'

Arnen(|ed, fornl, adopteil' April 25,1900:.

757
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504. When a train is sto,pped by a block signal it
may proceed when the signal is clearecl.

Or it may proceed-
(A) Aftel waiting 

- 
minutes and then running

uncler caution;
or_
(B) Preceded by flagman to the next clear signal.

NoTE To RULE 504.-The Cornmittee has provided for al-
ternatives in Rule 5o4, coDsideriDg either to be safe practice.

Anlendeil fornx, ad.oltted, Mag 79, 1909:
504. When a train is stopped by a block signal, it

may proceeil when the signal is cleared. If n'o,t im-
mecliately cleared, it may proceed --(A) On single track, preceded ,by a flagman to the
next Clear signal:

or_
(B) On double track at once with caution.
(See rules 281 lo 292 inclusive, pages 591 to 60? inclusive.)

505. Origi,nal read,ing, q,dopte(I, April 15, 1896:
505 (707). When a signal is out of service the fact

will be indicated by 

-.
Trains fincling a signal out of service will, unless

otherwise tlirected, proceed with caution to the next
signal.

Anlend,eil fornl, aclopted, April 25, tg00i
50,5. When a signal is out of service

be indicatecl iby 

-.
Trains flnding a signal out orf selvice

otherwise directed, proceerl with caution
signal.

Orioinal anrl Antert'd,ed, Form's ol 755

Block Si,gnal Rules

Anlend,ed forrn, ad,opted, Mg'A 79' 1909:

505. When a block sigual is out ot selvice the fact

will be indicatecl bY 

-'
Trains finding a block signal out of service must'

unless otherwise clirected, proceeil with caution to

the next 'trlock signal.

Ont'ittecl, in reuision, ad'opted Noaember 17' 1915'

O""t f0f'
Origi,nal reacl'in'g, Rule 505 (o\'d' numbers 502' 703 onrl

704), adopted Avri'l ]^5, L896:

505 (502) (?03). Block signals' unless otherwise

provitlecl, do not affect the rights of trains untler the

time-table or train rules'

505 (502) (?04). Elock sisnals tlo not disBense

with the use or the observance of other signals when-

ever or wherever they ma'y be required'

Amend,ed form, ad,oTtted' April 25' 1900

5'05 (502). Block signals control the use of the

blocks, but, unless otherwise provitled' do not affe'ct

the movements of trains under the time-table ot'

tlain rules; nor dispense with the use or the ob-

servance of other signals whenever ancl wherevel

they maY be required.

Amended f orm, wilo pted' Ms'A !9, 1909 :

505 (502). Block Signals control the use of the

blocks but, unless otherwise proviiled' do not super-

sede the superiority of trains; nor tlispense with the

use or the observance of other signals whenevel' an'l

wherever they may be required'

the fact will

must,'unless
to the next
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Amentled, fornl, e,clopted, Nouember 17, 191b:

505. Block signals govern the use of the blocks,
but, unless otherwise provideal, do not supersede the
superiority of trains; nor dispense with the us.e or
the orbservance of other signals whenever and
whelever they rnay be requirerl.

Antentl.ecl form, ailopted Noaernber 1b, 1gB8:
(See page 544.)

Rur.e 506.

Rule 506 (olcl nunLber 507), adopte(I, Mag 19, L909:
506. Lights must be usecl upon all block sigrals

from sunset to sunrise and whenever the signal inct!
cations cannot be clearly seen without them.

Elinlina,ted Janutlry 17, 1918.

(See Train Rules 8 and 9, page 21.)

Rur-n 508.

Ori,ginatr read.i,ng, Rule 508 (olit numbers E}B and,
705), ad,opted. April, 75, 1896:

508 (503) (705). Block signals apply to the trains
in the establisherl direction, not to trains in the op.
posite clirection.

A.m,encled, fortn, u,tlopted Apri,l 25, lg00:.
508 (503). Blo.ck Signals apply only to trains luu-

ning in the estahlished direction.

Amendecl I ornx,,ad,opteal Mkr,g L9, 7909 t

508 (503). Block signals for a track apply only to
trains running with the current of traffic on that
track.

Original and Amen(lect Fortns of 76L
Block Signal Rules

Amend,ed form, ado1tte(I Nouember 17' 1915:

508. Block Signals for a track apBly only to 'traius
moving with the current of traffic on that track.

Amended' forrn, adopted, Noaember 15' 1938.

(See pase 545.)

Rur,P 509.

Original reatting, Rule 509 (ot(I numbers 504 anil'

706), ad.ottted' Avri,l I5, 1896l

509 (504) (?06), When a train is stopBecl by a
block signal it may proceed:

When the signal is clearetl, or

After waitin minutes and t'hen running
uuder caution, or

Precedetl by a flagman to the next clear signal.

Anlenitreit, form, a(tof)te(t' APriI' 25, 7900i

509 (504). 'When a train is stopBetl bv a block sig-

nal it rnay Broceeal when the signal is clearetl.

Or it may proceed-
(A) Afier waiting 

- 
minutes antl then running

under caution;
Or-
(E) Precedecl by a flagman ,to the next clear signal.

NorE To RurE 504.-The Committee has provided for al-
ternitivei-in Ruie sO+, consialering either to be safe piactice'

AmenUe(t fornx, adopteil' Mag 19,1909:

509 (504). 'When a train is stopBed by a block ei8'

nal, it may proceed when the signal is cleared. If
not immediately cleared, it may proceed-
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(A) On single track, precedetl by a flagman to the
next Clear signal;

Or-
(B) On double track at once with caution.

lnr,enrlecl f ornt., arloptecl Nol)enlber 17, 1915:

509. When a tlain is stopped by a Stop-sisnal it
must stop until auth'orized to proceed, or in case of
faiiure of means of communication it ma.y Broceed
when precedeal by a flagman to the uext signal dis-
ptaying a proceed indication.

When a train is stopped by a Stop and Proceed'
signal it nay ploceed-

(A) Ou single track
(,8) On two or more tracks at once at slow speed,

expecting to find a train in the ;block, broken rail,
obsttuction or switch not properly set.

Amendecl fornL, ed,of)tecl Januarll 17, 7928:
NorE To Rrrl-n 509.

Aal,opted, May 15, 1924:
Railroads desiring to avo!d stoppiDg trains on ascending

grades, or elsewhere, nay arrangc their automatic signals to
t)ermit this.

Anxend,ed, form,, adopted, Januarg 17,1928:

509(A). On single track wheu a train is stopped by
a Stop-signal it ,must stay until authorizeil to proceed,
ol in case of failure of means of communication it
may Broceed when preceded by a flagman to the next
signal ttisBlaying a proceed indication.

509 (B). When a train is sfopped by a Stop and Pro'
ceed signal it may proceed

(a) On single track

Origdnat' an(I Amended Form'l oI
Bl'ock Si'gnal Rules

(b) On two or more tra'cks at once

speed.
NorE To Rur,E 509-B.-Railroads desiring

ping tiains may arrange accordingly'

763

at restricted

to aYoid stop-

Am,enil'ed, fornr,, ad,opted' Nouember 15' 1938'

(See Bage 545.)

Rur.p 510.

Origi'natr read,ing, RuIe 510 (otd, number 506), ad'opteil'

April 25, L900:

510 (506). 'When a train is stoBBed by a signal

which is evidently out of orcler, antl not so inclicated'

the fact must be rePorted to 

-.*Atnend'ed, form,, aUoPted Maa 19,1909:

510. When a train is stoppecl lby a block signal
which is evidently out of order, antl not so indicate'l'
the fact must be reported to ....'.'....'....""""""

The fotlou)ing was etriminated in the reuisi,on, ed'opted'

Nouember 17, 1915:
+ Designated omcial.

Anlend,ed, form, ad'opteil' Nouember 15' 1938.

(See Page 545.)

Rur,e 511.

Originat read,ing, eUopted NoDernber 17, 1915:

511. Both switches of a cross-over must be open

iJefore a train starts 'to make a cross-over movement,

and the movement must be completetl before either
switch is restored to normal position.
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Amend,ed form, ailopted, Mag L5, 7924,
(See page 545.)

Rur,o 512.

Ail,opteil, Nouember 17, 1915.

(See Base 545.)

Ori'gdnal and, An't'ende(], Fornxs oI
Btock Bignal Rules

Rrno 516'

Ad,opteit Nouetnber 15' 1938.

(See Bage 546.)

Rur.n 517.

Adopteil, Nouember 15' 1938'

(See page 546.)

Rulu 518.

Ad,opted' Noaember 15, 1938.

(See page 546')

765

NoTE To RULE 512.

Ailoptetl. Mag 75, L924:
Where switch indicators are

omitteil.

(TILI Note wos omitteil
Januarv 17, 19,28.)

not used Rule 512 will be

in tke reoi,sion, oil,opteil,

Rur,s 513.

Ad,opteil, Noaember 15, 1938.

(See page 545.)

Rurn 513-A.

Ailopteil, Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 546.)

Ruru 514.

Ailopted Noaember 15, 1998.

(See pase 546.)

Rur,n 51b.

Adopteil NoDe,tnber 15, 1938.

(See page 546.)
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I
Original, ond Amended Eornts of

Interlocking Rules
769

ORIGINAL AND AMENDED FORMS OF
INTERLOCKING RULES.

(tr'or Definitions, see pages 555 to 564 inclusive)

REQUISITES OF' INSTALLATION.

1.

Origi,nal read,ing (old nunxber 4), ail,opteil, October
6,189?:

1 (4). ,Sienals of prescribed form, the indica,tions
given by two positions, anal in adtltion at night by
Iights of pres'cribed color.

Amended, fornx, adopted MaU L9, L909:

1. Signals of prescribecl form, the indications given
by not more t'han three positions; and, in addition,
at night by lights of nlrescribecl color.

Amentleitr form, adopted, Nouember 17, 1915:

1. ,Signals of prescribed form, the indications given
by not more than three positions; by lights of pre-
scri'bed color; or by both.

El,i,minated, Januarg L7, 7928,

2.

Ori,gdnal reading (olil, number 5), d,dopted October
6, 1897:

2 (5). The apparatus so constructed that the
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failui'e of any Bart directly controlling a signal will
cause it to give the normal indication.

Anlelxcled form,\aclopted' Mag 19, 1909:

2. The apparatus so constructed that the failure of
any part directly controlling a signal will cause it to
display the normal intlication.

Amended form, adopted Nouember 17, 1915:

2. The apparatus so constructecl that the failure of
any part controlling the operation of a signal will
cause it to disBlay its most restrictive indication.

nlinxinated, Januarg 17, 1928.

3.

Original reaili,ng (old' nurnber 6), ad.opted' October
6, 189? :

3 (6). Sienals, if Bracticable, either over, or uBon
the rigrht of, antl atljoining the track to vrhlch
they refer.

Anxentled, form, gd'opted Mng 19, L9'09t

3. 'Signals, if practicable, either over or u'pon the
right of and arljoining the track to which they re'
fer,x

+ Where a road is operated with the current of
the left tbe Interlocking signals may be placed upon

Amend,etl' form, ail,opted' Noaenxber 17, 1915:

3. ,signals located preferably over or uBon the
light of and adjoining the track to which they refer.*

Origi,nal and, Arnenil'eil' Forms of
Interlocki,ng Rules

Eliminated, Januarg t7, 1528.

77t

traffic to
the left.

4.

Origi,nal reaitritug (oltl, number 7), ad'opted' October
6, 1897:

4 (7). Semaphore arms, that govern, clisBlayeal to
the right of the signal mast as seen from an ap-
proaching train.

Arnended, forrn, adopted, October 24, 1900:
4. Semaphore arms that govern, dis,playecl to the

right of the signal mast* as seen from an aBproach-
ing train.

* The word "mast" refers to the upright to which the sig-
nals are directly attached.

Anxended, form, adopteil, Italy L9, t909l.

4. Semaphore arms that govern, displayed to the
right of the signal mast as s€en from an approach-
ing train.

Ameniled fornx, ad.optetl, Noaember 17, 1915:

4. SemaBhore arms that govern, clisBlayed to the

-t 

of the signal mast as seen from an approach-
ing train.

i Right or left.

Eli,m,indteal Januo,ra 17, 1928,

5.

Original read'ing (ol'il' number 8), ad'opted' Octaber
6, 1897:

* Where a railroad is operated with the current of trafrc to
the left the interlocking signals may be placed upon the left.
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5 (8). The trormal iudication of H,o,me Signals-
Stop; (of Distant Signals-Caution).

ArLencled, form, ad,opted, October 24, 1900:.

5. The normal indication of Home Signals-Stop.

Eliminateil, Januarg 77, 7928.

9. Origi,nal reading, ad,opteil, October 6, 1897:

9. The apparatus so ,oonstructed that the failure o'f
auy part directly contlolling a switch or lock wili
prevent the display of the cleal signal.

Amencl.ecl form, arl,opted, Mag 19, 1909:.

9. The apperatus so constructed that the failure of
any part directly .controlling a switch or lock will
prevent Lhe display of a Clear'-signal (or a Caution
Home or Advance Signal).

Omitted, in reai,si,on, ail.opted, Noaember 17, 1915.

(See Requisites 16 ancl 17.)

9.

(Ol(1, num,ber 13.) Arl,ofited, October 6, 1897:

9. Latch locking, or its equivalent.

Dl,i,mi,nated, Januarg 17, 7928.

10.

(Old number 7.) Adopted, October 6, 1897:

Origi,nal a1ld, Anlended Eol"nls of 773
Interlocki,ng Rules

10. Interlockeal levers, or their equivalent, by
which switches, locks antl signals are operateal.

Eli,ttt i,n tr,teil Jenuarq 17, 1928.

72.
(OIII nntttber 8.) Adopted October 6, 1897:

l-2. The interlocking of switches, locks, railroad
crossings, drawbridges antl signals through levers'
o| their equivalent.

Elirtr,inatecl, Ja,nuqla 77, 1928,

18.

Origr,nat rea(t'ing I3 (old nunlber I0), ad'optecl, October
6,1897:

13 (10). Facing point locks, for all facing point
switches in rnain routes.

ADLended, form,, ad,opted ilIag 79, 1909:.

l3 (10). Facing point locks,,or their equivalent, for
all switcires in main routes.

lntelt(le(1, forrtu. adoptetl Nouember 17, 1915:

13. Locks for all switches.

El,intittatecl Januaru I7, t928,

Ori,ginal, readi,ng 14

6,1897:

14,

(oltl number !l), adopted October
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14 (11). Detector bars, or their equivalent, for all
facing point switches in main routes.

AnLend,ed, forrn, ad'opted' Mag 19, L909:

14. Detector bars, or treir equivalent, for all inter-
locked switches.

Eli,nti,nated Januarg 17, 1928.

15.

Ori,gi,nat read,ing 15 (old' ntnnber t2), ad'opted, October
6, 1897:

15 (12). Pi'pe, or its ecluivalent, compensatetl for
changes in tem'peratute, for connecting levers, in
mechanical interlocking, with switches ancl locks'

Amend,e(tr form, adopted' Nouember 17, 1915:

15. PiBe, or its equivalent, compensated for changes
in temBerature, in mechanical interlocking, for con'
necting levers, with switches and locks.

Eli,nti.nate(t Januarg 17, 1928.

16.

ori'gi'nal read'i,ng 1'6 (old' numbers 6 antl L), ailopteil'
october 6, 1897:

16. ( 6 ) ( 1) . The interlocking of signals with
switches, locks, railroad cr'ossings, or drawbridges,
so that a clear signal cannot be given uuless the
route to tre used is clear anal stop signals disBlayed
for all conflicting routes.

Origi,nal and Amend,ed, Fornxs of 775
Interlocking Rul,es

Antend,ed, form,, d,d,opted, Mag 19, 1909:

16 (6). The interlocking of signals with switches,
locks, railroacl crossings, or drawbridges, so that a
Clear-signal cannot be displayecl unless Ure route to
be userl is clear and Stop-signals disBlayecl for all
conflicting routes.

Amentlecl form, ad.optecl, Nouerlber 1"7, 1915:

Olal, 6 m&de No. 16 i,n reui,sion, adopte(t Nouember 77,
1915.

OltL 7 made No. L0 in reuision, ad,opted, Noaember 77,
1915.

Old, 8 macle No. tZ i,n reai,sion, ad,opteal, Noaember 17,
1915.

OlrI ll marl,e No.74 in reaision, ad,opteil, Noaember t7,
1915.

L7.

Origittal readin,g I7 (old, number t4), adopteil, October
6, 1897:

1? (14). The established ordel of interlocking such
that:

A cleal home signal cannot be displayerl until de-
rails or divelging switches, if any, in conflcting
loutes ,are in their nolmal position, and the switches
for the requiled route are set and locked:

The display of a clear home signai shall lock all
switches ancl locks in the route as far as the point to
which such signal gives permission to proceed, lock-
ing all opposing or conflcting signals and releasing
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the correspoutling distant signal, where such signal
is used:

Where distant signals are used, the disBlay of a

clear distaut signal sha,Il lock the home signal in the

clear Bosi'tion.

Arnenited, form, adopted' October 24' 1900:

1? (14). The established order of interlocking such

that:

A clear signal cauot be displayed until derails or

diverging switches, if any, in conflicting routes are
in their normal position and the switches for the

required route are set and locked:

The display of a clear Home Signal shall lock all
switches ,ancl locks in the route a-s far as the Boint to
which such signal gives oermission to proceed, Iock-

ing all op,posing or conflicting signals antl releasing
the corresponding Distant Signal, where such signal
is used:

'Where Distant Signals are used, the display of a

clear Distant Signal strall lock the Home Signal in
the clear position.

Amended, form, a(l,oqtecl Maa 19, 1909:.

tl (L4). The estabtishetl ortler of interlocking such

that:

A Clear or Caution Home Signal cannot be dis'
playecl until derails or diverging switches, if any, in
conflicting routes are in their normal Dosition, and
the svitches for the requirecl route are set and

lockecl:

Originat anrl' Ant'end'ed Fornts of 777
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The ttisplay of a Clear or Caution Home Sigual

shall lock all switches and locks in the route as far
as the point to which such signal gives permission to
proceed, locking all o'pposing or conflicting signals'

The display of a Clear Home Signal shall release the

corresBonding Disiant Signal:

Where Distant Signals are used, the disBlay of a
Clear Distant Signal shall lock tle Home (antl Ad'
vance) Signal in the clear position.

Amend'ed, form, actoptecl' Nouember 17' L9t5:'

1?. The establishecl ortler of interlocking such that:

A signal permitting a train to proceed cannot ibe

clispla.yed until ,the switches in the route to be set

are in position and locked; derails, if any, in con-

flicting routes set to diverge antl all opposing or con-

flicting signals display their most restrictive indica-

tion. The tlisplay of a signal to proceed shail lock

the arlangement.

Dtimi,nateri JantLarY 17, 1928'

18.

Original readi,ng 78 (old, number 15\, ailopted' October

6,1897:

18 (15). Intellocking and Block Signals, intercon-

nected, where bobh are operatecl from the same cabin'

Atnended' form, ai!,opte(tr October 24' 1900:

18. Interlocking ancl Block Signals, interconnected'

where both are opet'ated frorn the same station'

Eti.minated' JanuarE 17, 1928'
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ADJUNCTS

(A)
Ori,ginal reading, ailopted, October 6,

The following may be useal if desirerl:
(A)-(B). Distant Signals.

Amend,ed, form, ad,opteil October 24, 1900:

The following may be usecl if desired:
(A). Distant Signals; norraal inctication-Caution.

NorE ro ADJUNCT (A).-When Distant Signals are used
the folloB ing should be added to Rulo 601 : -

Where the semaphore is used, the governing arm is dis-played to the right of the signal mast as seen from an ap-proaching train, aud the indications are given by positions:
Horizontal as the equivalent of (c).
Vertical or Diagonal 

- 

(angle aboye or below the hori-
zontal) as the equiyalent of (rr).

Rule 611 also should be changed to read, "The normal indi-
cation of Home Signals is Stop; of Distant Signals Caution."

Amend,ed, fornx, ad,opteil, Mag 19, 1909:

The following may be usetl:
(A). Distant Signals* interlocked with Home (and

Aclvance) Signals; normal indication-Caution,

Origi,nal and, Alnend,ed Fornts oI
Interlocki'ng R'ules
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lVhere the sernaphore is used, tLe govcrllirlg arm is dis-
Ijlayed to the right oI the sjgnnl mast as seen from an ap-
ilro'aching train, aDd the indications are given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivaleut of ((t)'
Yertical or Diagonal 

- 

(angle aboYe or below the hori-
zontal) as the equiYalent of (e).

Rule 611 also shoultl be changed to read, "The normal indi-
cation of Home Signals is Stop; of Distant Signals is Cau-
tion."
Amenrle(I Iornx, adopted' Noaember 17, 1915:

A, Distant Signals interlockeit with Home Signals;
normal indication-Caution.

Amended form, adopted MaA 75, L924:

A. Distant Signals interlocked with Home Signals;
normal inrlication-Restricted Speed.

Eliminated, Januara 17, 1928.

(See Rules 285 and 611, Bages 599 and 804.)

(B) Adopted' MaU 19, L909t.

(B). Advance Signals t interlocked with Distant Sig'
nals, if used; normal inclication-Stop.

t When Advance Sig[als are used, that Dane should be
addeit to the caption of Rule 601 so as to read "Hof,{E AND
ADVANCE SrcNAr.s," and Rtrle 611 should be changed to read,
"The normal indication of Home and Adrance Signals is
Stop."

Om,itted' dn reaisdon, o'dopted, NoDenlber \7, 19L5.

Drsrexr Srexer-s.

The signal will be
displayed when

sisnal at (@)

signal at ( c) ,

For enginemen
ard trainmen.

Caution-signal.Proceed with cau-
tion to the hom€
signal.

P rocecd.

Drsrenr Sror*er.s.

signal at (@)

signal at (D)

Proceed with cau-
tion to the home

\

* When Distaut Signals are used the followlng should be
added to Rule 601:
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(Old, Letters ,C and, A.)
October 6, 1897:

(B)-(C)-(A). Dwarf

Ori,ginal @nd, An'Lended, Forms ol
Interlocki,ng Rules

(B)
Original reail,ing od,opted,

Signals.

Original crncl Anlended Forllls ol
Interl'ocking R'ules

(r)
Adopted' Nouember 17, 1915:

F. Track Circuits.

Dlim,inatecl, January 17, 1928.

?81

Amended, forrn, ailopteil, tuIag 79, 7909:

B. Dwarf ,Signals; normal inclication-Stop.
Eliminated Jq,nuarA I7, 7528.

(c)
(Old, letter H and' G). Origi'nal' reading, a'd'opted'

October 6, 1897:

(C)-(H)-(G). Repeaters or audible signals to indi'
cate the position of signals to the signalman oper.
ating them.

Amentled, form, adopted Mag 19,7909:

C. ReBeaters, audible or visible, to indicate Ure
position of signals to the signalman operating them,

Elim,inated Jnrntcrru 17, 1928.

(E)
(Okl, letters D ancl, C.) Ailopted' October 6, 1897:

(E)-(D)-(C). Bolt locking of switches, o its
equivalent, by signal connections.

Anxenil,ed, iorm, adoltted' Noaember 17, t9751

E. The locking of switches by signals.

Eliminated JanuerA 17, 7928.

(G)

(Otcl, tetters J anrl' H.) Adoptecl' October 6, 1897:

G. Annunciators inclicating the aBproach of
train, or for other purposes.

Elirndneted Januarg 77, 1528.

(J)
Artropted Noaember 17, 1"915:

J. Take sicling indicators.

Eliminatecl Januarg 17, 1928.

(M)
(Olal, letters F ancl' B.) Adopteil, October 6, 1897:

M. Electric locking of derails, facing point
switches and drawbridges s'o that they €aunot ibe

opened after a train has passetl the clear Distant
Signal until the train has passetl over them.

Eldmdnated Januarg t7, 1928.

tN)
(Old letters E anil' D.) Adopted' October' 6, 189?:
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N. Derails, or' .diverging s,witches, for railroad
crossings, drawbridge, junctions, and in sialings
connected with the running tracks; normal po-

sition-OBen.

Eli,minated Januarg 17, 1928.

(o)
(OId, Ietters G and, T.) Ad,opteil October 6, 189?:

O. Detector bars, or their equiyalent, at railroad
crossings antl junction.

Eli,mi,naterl, Januarg 17, L928.

(P)
(Old. Ietters K and, J.) Ad,opted October 6, 1897:

P. Route Indicators.

Eli,nxi,nated, Januaru 17, 1928.

(0)
(Old letters L and, K.) Ail,opteil October 6, 189?:

Q. Torpedo Placers.

El,inxi,na,ted, Mag L5, 7924,

(R)
(Old letter M.) Ad,opted, Mag Ig, Lg09:

R (M). Screw Release,
Amend,etl, fortn, ailopteil, Nouember 17, 1915:

R. Time releases.

El.inlinateill anuary t7, 1928.

Original and, Antencleil, Eorrns of
Interlocking Rules

RUITES.
( NorE.-The Rules as adontetl October 0' 189?, vcrc nuD-

rr"iJa""o'.--"ijJiii-*iti eoi. 'In the revision. adopted october
ii.'iSo-O. th" iul-es were numbered, commencils with 601')

Rure 601.

Origi,nal reo'ding, adopted' October 6, 1897:

601. (802).
SIGNALS.

Houn Srorver's.

'Where the semaphore is usetl, the governing arm

is clisplayetl to the right of the signal mast as seen

from an aBproaching train, and the indications are

given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).

Vertical or diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent ot

(D).

* Angle above or below the horizontal'

Drs'rext Srcxer-s.

783

I occlsroN ron
SrGNAr., I UsE.

1"y-. lHome signal at (a).
I

1r1-. l*o-" sienat at (D).

INDrcATroN.

Proceed with cau-
tion to the home
signal.

Proceed,

NAM0.

cautiotr sigaal.

Clear signal.

WAere the semaPhore is
is alisplayeal to the right of

used, the governing arm
the signal mast as seen

(a) Red.
(D)-.

'Ihe signal will be
displayed. when

te is not clear.
te is clear.



Origi.nal and, Amended, Eornts oJ
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from an approaching train, and the indications ale
given by positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (c).
Vertical 'or diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent ot
(d).

* Angle above or below the horizontal.
Arnenileil, fornx, ad,opteil, October 24, 1900:

601. I{olrn Srcrvels.

Where the seLmaphore is usecl, the governing arm
is displayed to the right of the signal mast as see[
fr,om an aBproaching train, and the indications are
given iby ,positions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).
Vertical or diagonal 

-+ 

as the equivalent of
(D).

NoTE lro RULE 60l.-+Angle above or below the horizontal.

Anxended, form, adoptetl, May 19, 1909:
601. HoME SreNALs.

Original, end, Anxenil,eatr Fornts of ?85
Interlocki'ng Eules

Where the semaBhore is usecl, the governing arm
is displayed to the right of the signal mast as seen

trom an approaching train, ancl the indications are
giYen ,by BoBitions:

Horizontal as the equivalent of (o).
Diagonal 

-* 

as the equivalent of (D).

Vertical or Diagonal 

-* 

as the equiYalent of
(c).

GENERAT. NofE.-The committee has found it desirable to
leaye blanks (-) in certain rules to be fllleal by each
road adopting them as may best suit its own requirements.

NorE To RuLE 601.-*Angle above or below the horizontal.

Anxended I or'trL, aalopted' N ou emb er L7, 1915 :

(see new Rules 601 (A), 601 (B), 601 (C), 691 (p), -q0.1(Ei.601 (F).601 (G).601 (H).602 (A),602 (C),602 (F),
60i'(G),'605 (J), 603 (K); and 603 (L). substituted for
Rule 601.)

SrcNAL.

Color.

(o) Red.
(b)-.
(c)-.

OccAsroN FoR
Uss. INDrcATroN. NAME.

As usetl in
rules-

The signal will be
displayed when

ute is not clear.
ute is not clear.

ute is clear.

signal.
Cauiion-B,ignal.

The signal will be
displayed when

-signal.
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RUIJES.
----TION SICNAT.S.

787Origi,nal and Ameru(l'ed' Iorms oJ
Interlocking Rules

RULES.
601. TEB,EB-PoBr-

(TlLe aspects ,shoun are lypical and nxav be giuefu itu anv one
oJ tke other qudd,rants, Each roa.d sholLld 3ho10 tlle aapectg
aitd. colors oJ Ughts it uses.)

The following signals wiU appear where conditions require
their use:

601 A.

I

rIrr$r
rNDrcAlrroN-APPRoAcH 

rilS;: 
.tn*"L PREPARED ro

NAMEI--APPROACI{-SIGNAL,

RDeursrrEs or. INsrALl,ATroN.

F oi Semi-automatic Slgna,ls'
(Not to be printei, 4m tke

Rulas lor Enginernen and
Trein nen)

Siglral will appear when-

F or Non-automatic Signals.
(Not to be prirrted' in tlle

Rules for Enginemen, onl,
Trainmen)

Signal will appear when-

olooo
I

olooo

I

I HI F loo
I

I NDICAT 1O)i-S1IOP.

NA ME-STOP-SIGNAL.

Block is clear; Becond block
in atlvance is not clear.

Route is not set.

Route is set; next signal is
not clear.

Block ls not c'lear.



Route is set.

Restricted speed route is set
Dext sigral is not clear.

Originatr anil' Amenileil Fornxs ol
Iiterl,ockdng Rules

601 D.

INDICATION-PROCEED AT RES.TRICTED SIPEED PRE-
PARED TO STOP AT NEXT SIGNAL.

NA}TE-RESTRICTING]SIGNAL.

Original o,n(l, Amencled Forms ol
Interlocking R'ules

Two or more blocks are clear.

Block is clear: second block
in advance is not cleat.

frB fr'E

rt F[
INDICATI ON-PROCEED.

NAME-CLEAR.SIGNAI,.

olooo
loo

"1"
I

I

tc.

r
I

I

I

I

i

i

i

I

l

l

1i

I

IL

lr,

i

il

lL
'I

N

I

I

I
I

lr
I

N



Original, and, Am'enil'eil' Eornls oJ
Interlocking Rules

r|l n
INDICATION_APPROACI{ NEXT SIGNAI, AT

STRICTIID SPEED.

NAM4-A,FI'IRjOA\CII-RESTRI qTINQ- SI GNAL.

RE-

GO1 F.

olooo
lo
t3

lo
I

I

INDICATION-PROCEED AT RIISTRI'CNED SPEED.

NAME-CI/EAR-RE gtRI CTINCI-SIGNAL'

Ori,ginal' and, Amended Fornt's of
Interlocki'ng Bul'es

Two blocks are clear.
Restricted speed route is set

at next signal,

Two or more blocks are clear. Restricted speed route is set'

791

I



Ori,gi)tal and, Anlend,ed' Fornls ol
Interlocking Rules Ori,ginal and Anlended' Fot'ttt's ol

Intet'locking Rutres

Slow sDeed route is set; track
maf or may not be occu-
pied.

l"
PREPARED

TO STOP.

NAME-SLOW-SPEED.SIGNAL.

GO1 II.

olooo
I

olooo

lo

l' FF frB
Slow speed route is set'

INDICATION-PROCEED AT SLOW SPEED

NAME-CLEAR-SLOW-SPEED-SIGNAL.

Route is set; track may
may not be occuDietl'



is4 Original clnd AnLended, Forrns ol
Interlocking Rules

TwoposrttoN-

Originat, axld, Am'enil'ed, Form,s of
Interl,ocking Rules

-l{6yp 
SIONTTS,

795

For Semi-auto-
matic-Signals.

Non-auto-

Not to ba
ed dn tlle

(TlLe a-spects shown ore tlJpical. EaclL road, sllouw sllol? I
TlLe upper quadront aapecB slloljn itu Rules 602 C, 602
one ol tke otller quad.rants.\

The following

I

matic-Signal8,
l,lot to be Print-
eit in the nules

FHI

appear wLere conditions requir

INDICATI
NAME-STOP

IFH

Jor Englne'me
o.nil alroin

Jor Engi?Lenxen
dnitr Tr@dn-

men.\
Signal will

flLem.)
lignal wlll aP-

pear when- pear when-

Block is not
clea!,

Route is not s€t.

Block is clear' Route is set'.

c.

rFHI F
D.

fr[

REeursrrEs oF INsrAr,r,ATroN.

tts ond, colors oJ ligh'ts it uses.
602 G nxa! be giDen in atry

eir use:
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Original anil' Amendeil, Forms of
Interl'ocking Rldes
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Block is clear. .estricted sPeed
route is set.

Route i6 set;
track may or
may not be
cupied,

rF[
EPARED TO STOP.

OCEED AT RESTRICT

1\{E-CI,EAR-RESTR I CTI

D AT SLO.W SPEE

NAME-SLO]il-SPE

lI
ON---*PROCiIEIJ

H
F

ION-PR(
NA1\

F
ATION

low speed route
is set: track
lAy or may
not be occu-
pied.

T,GNAL.



Tworostrron-
(The a.spects slwlatu ore tg$aol^ EoctL roo'i|' Bheu'W shou)

o,spects anit aolors ol lightg it uaes')

The foltowing slgnals wlll appear whore coDalitlons requ

their use:

Origdnal and, Amend,ed Eorms ol
Interlocldng R'ules

-Drsu,wr Srorver,s.

REQrtrsrrEs or INsrAr,r,ATroN.
(Not to be f)rinted in ttLe Rules for Enginemen and TroLntnen.)' Signal will appear when-

799
?98 Ori,ginotr anit, Amenil,ed, Iornls ol

Interlocking R'ules

60s J.

r
INDICA

FI FTV
TION-ATPPROACH HOME SIGNAI/ WITH

NAME|'-CAUTION- SIGNAI/'

rFI V
INDICATION-PROCEED.

NAME-CI,EAR-SIGNAI,.



H NEXT SIGNAL AT
STRICTED SPE'ED.

NAME_AFPROACH.RE STRICTING-SI GNAI,.

Origdnatr anttr Amend'eil, Eornxs ol
Interl,ockdng Rul'es

NorE To RuLr 603.-Where Distant Slgnalp

Original and, Amenileil' Fonns ol
Interlocking Rul,es

801

Home signal indlcatss proceed at re8trlcted rpeed'

-ilre 
not used Rule 603 will be omltted,
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Amendeit, form', ad'opted' Mug 15, t924:

603 J. Intlication changeil to "Approach home sig'

nal at Restricted SBeert" ancl Name changed to "Dis-
tant Signal."

603 K. Name changeal to "Distant Signal"'

603 L. Name changetl to "Restricting Distant Sig'

nal."

Elitttinated JanuorA 17, 1928.

(See Rules 281 to 292, pages 591 to 607')

Rur,n 605.

Origi,nat read'ing, Ru,te 605 (ot'd' nunLbers 602 and

801), ad,oPterl' October 6, 1897:

605 (602) (801). Interlocking signals, unless other'

'r'vise provided, do not affect the rights of trains under

lhe time-table or traiu rules; and do not dispense

with the use or the observance of other signals when-

evel antl wherever they may be require'l'

Anxen(I'ed form, adoTtte(t, October 24, 1900:

605 (602). Interlocking signals, unless otherwise

provided, do uot efrect the movements of trains

under the tirne-table or trail rules; nor dispense

wilh the use or the observance of other siguals rvlren-

evel and wherever they may tre required'

--Lnt,enrleil, Iorm,. ad'opted Mag 19, !909:.

605 (602). Interlocking signals, unless otherwise
plovitled, do not supersede the supeliority of tt'aitts;

nol dispe[se with the use or the observance of other

signals whenever and whel'ever they may be l'e-

quiletl.

Orioitttrl &nal' Anxended Fol'f,ls ol
Interlocking Rules

ori.ginal and, Amended Form's of
Interlocking Rules

605. Interktcking signzll.s govet'n the use of the routes
of u,n irrtellocking, and rs to movernents withirr interlocking
limits, theil indicr.tions supersede the superiority of trains,
llut do not dispelrse u'ith the use or the obselvtnce of other
signlls rvhenever rnd tvherever they may be lequired.

Ilules 99 rnd D-152 do not apply n'ithin interloeking
linrits.

(Itcv. 7-27-l 95 I )

RULE 606. (or,D)

()t'igi,nal reacling, adopted, MaA L5, 1924:

606. At an iuterlocking station the home intet'-
locking signal may be used as a block signal. A red
(or yellow) disc or red (or yellow) flag by dav or
led (or yellow) Iight by night so placed at the inter-
locking slatiou that it can be seen from the ap-

proaching tt'ain, will indicate to the engit-reman and

tlainmen that there at'e ttain orders.
The engineman 'lvill acknowledge the tlisplay ot

the Signal, as a.bove iudicated, by two shot't blasts
of the whistle.

The signalmal will then dis'play the interlockiu8
signal in th€ prorper ploceed indication, and the tl'ain
nay then proceetl to the interlocking station, but
rrot. beyoud, and there be released accoldiug to thc
lrtles.

Flli.nt i,tt.(i.l ed J anu,u,t'11 17, 1928.

RuLE 606 (xelv) orn (Rur.l:13).

Ot'iginal rearli,ng, adopteal I'tu'a 75, 7924.
(See Rule 1.3, page 142.)

803
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'lntettrleil lorn, adopted Norem'bet' 15' 1938'

(L:ha.nged to Rule 606' See page 54?')

sl(iNALllFlN.

Rrrr,n 611.

( )t'i(tiitul reorling. o(IoDted' October 6, I897:

611 (80:i). The not'tnal iDdication of Home Signal

is (n.), as a;bove; (of Distant Signals (r"), as airove)'

.l.ntencletl fornl. Q.dof)te(tr October 24' 1900:

{i 1 1 . The trolmal intlication of Home Signals is

Stop.

:ltLend(.d f ortn, att.o1ttertr Nouember 1?, 1915:

611 . The normal indication of Home Signals-
Stop; of Distant Signals-Caution.

NorE To RULE 611'-where Distant Signals are not used'

trr"'i"io"'1'"^i'nlstint sisnats-caution" will be omitted'

.Ll'.end.ed fornl, a(topted Maa 15, 1924:

61.1. The normal inclication of Home Signals-
Stop; of Distant Signals-Restrictetl Speed'

NorD To Rur.r:611.-\!-hcre Distant Signals are.-not used'

urd'H3",ir ;'"i-'bi"tiitt signits-nestricted speetl" I'ill be

onrit ted,

Atnenderi form,, a(topteil January 17' 1928'

(See Page 54?.)

Notc elim,itt'ated'.

Rur,n 612.

originat rcotlittg. aclopl'ed October 6' 1897:

{i19 (804). Levers. ot' othel operating appliauces'

rurust be usetl oDll- by those cirargetl rvith the duty

:rnd as rlirected bY the rules.

Original and Amended Forms ol
Interlocking Rules

Amended form, adoptecl Ma.U Ig, !909:
612. Levers, or other operating ap'pliatrces, must

be used only by those charged with that duty and as
directed 'by the rules.

Amenil,ed, form, adopteil Januarg 17, 1928.

(See page 54?.)

RtrLE 613 (oLD).

6L3. Original reading, adopted, Octobb 6, 189?:

613 (805). Signal levers sball be kept in the po-

sition giving the nolmal intlication, except when sig-
nals are to be cleared for an immediate train ol'
engine movement.

A'tnettdetl fornt, ntloptetl October 24, 1900:

613. Signal levers must be kept in the position
giving the normal indication, except when signals
are to be cleared for an immediate tlain or engine
ntovement.

Atnended form, atlopted May 19, L909l.

613. Signal levers must be kept in the position dis-
playing th€ normal indication, except when signals.
are Lo be cleared for an immediate train or enginei
moYement.

Om,itterl, i.n reuision, adol)te(I Norentber l.?, 1915.

RulE 613 (Nnrv).

Original reodin,g, Rule 613 (old. number.s 61.1 a4ti
806) adopted October 6,1897:

305ol

I

I

li

\,
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613 (614) (806). When the route is clear ths home
(anrl distant) signals shall be clearetl suflciently in
advance:of aDploaching trains to avoid delay.

Amencled, form, adopted October 24, 190:0:

613 ( 614 ) . ,When the route is clear the signals
must be cleared sufficiently in advance of approach-
ing trains to avoid delay.

Amend.ed. form, adopted, Nouetnber 1?, 1915.
(See pase 548.)

RULE 614.

Of igi,nal reading, RuIe 674 (old, numbers 675 anrl
807), (rd,opted October. 6, 1897:

614 (615) (807). Signals shall be restored to tire
normal indication as sooll as the train or engille fol'
which.they were cleared has passed

-Lntencled, fornL, aclot)tecl October 24, 19,00:

614 (615). Signals must be lestored so as to give
the normal indication as soorr as the tlain or engine
for which they were clearetl has passed

Amencl,ed, f ot'1n", acl,opted, May 19, 1909:

614 ( 615 ) . Signals must be res'tored so as to dis-
play the norrnal indication as soon as the train or
pngine for which they were cleared has passed

* A limit to be fixed by cach road to suit its conditions.

lmend,ed, Iornl, ad,optecl, Noaember 17, 1915:
i 614. Signals must ;be restored so as to clispiay
their most restrictive indication as soon as the train

Ari,gi,n:dl, anil, Ameniled Forms of
Interlocking R'ules

or engine for which they were cleared

80?

has passed

Eliminatecl Januarg 17, 7928.

(See Rule 611, Page 547')

Ruln 615.

(Old, numbers 615 anrl, 808.) Ad'optell' October 6,

1897:

615. If necessary to change any route for which
the signals have been clearetl for an approaching
train or engine, switches must not be changetl or
signals cleareal for any ,oonflicting route until the
train or engine, for which the signals were first
cleared, has stopped.

Arn,end'eil fornx, aclopted Jn,nuarA 17, 1928.

(,See page 548.)

Rur,s 616.

Origi.nal read'i,ng, Rule 616 (ol'd' numbers 6t7 and
809), adopted' October 6, 1897:

616 (61?) (809). No attem;pt shall be made to
move a switch or facing point lock vrhen any portiorl
of a train or an engiine is standing on or closely ap'
proaching the switch or detector bar.

Am,endeil, form, acloptecl October 24, 1900:

616 (61?). A switch, or facing point block, must
not be moved when any portion of a tra.in or an

engine is standing on, or closely approaching, the
switch or detector rbar.

\.
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Arnen(le(I, forrn, ad'opteil' Nouember 17' 1915:

616, A switch, or lock, must not tre movetl. sr'hen

"ov Bo"iio" of a train or an engine is stantling on

oi'.fo.ufy aBBroaching the switch' detector bar or

circuit.

Amen(l,e(I, Iorrn, aitropted' Januarg 1?' 1928'

(rSee Page 548.)

orloinal, anit, Amend,eil Forms ol 809

Interlocking Rules

-4tnettded, form, ad,optecl Nouember 17' 1915:

61?. Levers must be oBer'ated carefully and with a

uniform moYement. If any irregularity' inclicating

disarrangetl connections, is detectetl in their-work-

ing, the signals must be restored so as to 
'lisDlaytheir most restrictive indication and the connec'

tions examined.

nlirninated, Jarlual'A 17' J928'

(See Rule 612, Bage 547')

Rur's 617'

Origdnat t'ead'ing, RuIe 6t7 (otd' numbers 618 ancZ

8L0), ad,of,ted' October 6' 1897:

61? (618) (810). Levers must be operated care-

ruifv "tO 
with a uniform movement' If any irregu-

iariiv, ittaicatiug disarranged connections' lre de-

tecteA io their working, the signals shall be restored

i" irt" normal intlication and the connections ex-

amined.

Amend'ed' form, adoptecl' October 24' 1900:

61? (618). Levers must be 'operatetl carefullv aud

with a uniform movement' If any irregularity' indi'

cating disarranged connections' is detected in their

*o.ti"s, the signals must be restorecl so as to give

the normal iutlication ancl the connections examined'

Am'end'ed' form,, ad,oltted MaA t9' 1909:.

61? (618). Levers must be operated calefully aud

with a unitorm movement' If any irregularity' indi-

cating disarrargetl connections, is detectecl in tbeir

*ort irrg, the signals must be rest'oretl so as to dis-

pfty tn" nornal inclication and the connections ex-

aminetl.

Rur-r 61?'

Ad.opteil' Januarg t7, 1928'

(See Page 548')

Rrn':n 618'

(Otrl rtumbers 619 on,tl 81?') Aito|tted' October 6'

1897:

618. During cold weather the levers must be moved

as often as may be necessary to keenl connections

from freezing.

Elitrtinatecl Nouember 15' 1938'

Rrn'n 619'

Oriltina,l read'i'ng, Rul,e 6i'9 (o\'d' nunlbers 625 artitr

816), adoqted, October 6' 1897:

619 (625) (816). During storms or drifting snow

speciai care must be used in operati[g switches' If
tie folce whose duty it is bo keep the switches clear

\
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810 Original and, Amentled' ?ornxs of

Interlocki,ng Rules

is not on hand promptly when required, the fa{t
shall be reporteal to 

-.Amend,ed form', ad'opteit' October 24, 1900:

619 (625). During storms or tlrifting snow special

care must be usecl in operating switches. If tbe

force whose ctuty it is to keep the switches clear is
rrot on hand promptly when required, the fact must

be rePorted to 

-.Anxen(Ieit, form, ad'opted' Maa 19, 1909:

619 (625). Duling storms or while snow is drift-
ing special cal'e must be usetl in operating switches'

If the force whose duty it is to keep the switches

clear is not on 1a1fl rpromtly when requiretl, the

fa,ct must be rePorteal to --*.
* Designated omcial.

Amend'ed, f orm, atlopted Noaember 17, L9t5:

619. During storms or while snow or sand is dri'tt-
ing special care must be usetl in operating switches'

If the force wh'ose iluty it.is to keep the switches

clear is not on hand promptty when required' the fact

Anxend'ed fornx, adopteiL Nouember 15' 1938

(,See page 548.)

Rur-n 620.

Origino,t reacting, ad,opted October 6' 1897:

620 (812). If any signal fails to work properly its
speration shall be discontinuecl ancl the signal

secured so ,as to give the normal inclication until re'
paired.

Ot'iginal and Amend,ed Forms of
Interlocking Rules

Amencle(I form, ad'opted October 24, 1900:

620. If a signal fails to work- properly its opera-

tion must be discontinued and the signal secured so

as to give the normal indication until repaired.

Amended, form, ail,opted' MaA 19, 1909:.

620. It a signal fails to work properly its opera-

tion must be discontinued and until repaired the sig'
nal seculetl so as to display the normal indication.

Antencled, fornx, a.dopted Nouember 17, 1915:

(See page 548.)

Rurc 621.

Otig'inal reacling, Rute 621 (old n*mber 811) '
adoptetl October 6, 1897:

621 (811). Signalmen must observe, as fat' as

pl.actica,ble, whether the indication of, th€ signals
corresponds with position of the levers.

Amended, form, adultted lllay 79, 1909.

(See page 548.)

Rur,P 622.

Originat reo,cling, Rule $22 (olcl numher 820) ctdoptetl

October 6, 1897:

622 (820). Signalmen 'must not make or allow any

unauthorized alterations ol additions to the plant.

AnLenil.ed form, adopterl Octobet' 24, 1900:

622. Signalmen must not ma'ke uor permit any un-

autholized alterations or additions to the plant.

811



812 Origi,nal anil Am,end'eil, I'orms ol
Interlocking Rules

:l,nenrlerl form, ad'opted May 19, L909:

622. Signalmen must not make nor permit any un'
ant.horized repairs, alterations or a.dttitions to the

lrlarrt.

Ameilde(1. fortn, a.itopted' Notternber 17' 1915:

622. Signalmen must not make nor permit any un'
authorized lepairs, alterations or additions to the
plant.

Any defects in the interlockiug plant must be

plomptly reportetl to the .....'.....

,lnt,enr\etl fornt, adoptert Nouem,ber 15' 1938.

(See page 548.)

Rur,o 623'

Ot'igitrol, read,ing, Rute 623 (ol(l' number 8L4) ' adopted'

October 6, 1897:

623 (814). If there is a derailnrent or if a switch

is lun through, or if any damage occur to the track
or interlocking plant, the signals shall be restored

to the normal intlication, and no train or switching
movement allowed until all parts ol the interlocking
plant and track liable to consequent injury have

been examined ancl ale known to be in a safe con-

tlition.

A1t1.en.(Led. foi'1n, aclopterl' October 24' L900:

623. If there is a derailment or if a switch is lun
through, or if any damage occur to the track or

interlocking piant, the signals must tre restoretl so

as to give the normal indication, and no train 01'

srvitching movement permittetl until all parts of the

OrigincLl and Amended Forms of 813
Interl,ocklng Bules

interlocking plant and track liable to consequent
injuly have been examined and are known to be in
a safe condition.
Am,en(l,eit fot'1n, adot)ted, May Ig, L909:,

623. If there is a derailment or if a switch is run
through, or il any damage occurs to the track or
iuterlocking plant, the signals must be restored so
as to give the normal indication, and no train or
switching movement permittetl until aII Barts of the
interlocking plant and track liable to consequent
ittjury have been examined and are known to be in
a sa,fe condition.

.lttt,ended fol'nx, ad,opteil, Nouenlber L7, t9i.i:
623. If there is a derailrnent ,or if a switch is run

through, ol if any damage ,occurs to the track or
interlocking plant, the signals must be restored so
a,s to display their most restrictive indication, and
no tlain or switching movement permitted until all
parts of the interlocking plant and tr:ack liable to
consequent injury have been examined anrl are
known to be in a safe condition.
Amend,ecl form, ad,opteil January 17, 1928:

623. If there is a derailment or if a switch, movable
flog or derail is run through, or if any damage oc-
curs to the track or interlocking plant, the signals
must be lestored so as to display their most re-
stlictive indication, and no train or switching move-
nrent permitted until all parts of the interlocking
plant and track liable to consequent injury have been
trxamined and are known to be in a safe conclition,

Ant.enclecl, form, ad.opted Nouember 15, 1998.
tsee pase 549.)

\x



814

Amend'ed I ornx, ad'oIlt ed N ou em'b er

624. It necessary to disconnect

detector bar, or its equivalent, or a

or derails affectecl must be safely

Orisinal ancL Ameniled Forms of
Interlocking Rules

Rur,u 624.

Original anil Amend,ed, Forrns. ol
Interlocking Rules

815

(Old' nu,mber 815.) Adopte(I October 6' 189?:

624. If necessary to disconnect a' switch f,rom'the

interl,ocking apparatus tlle switch must 'be securely

fastened.

An1,e1xd'ed' fornx, ealopted' JanuarE 17, 1928:

624. When necessary Lo disconnect a switch'

movable frog, clerail, facing point lock, detector bar or

electric locking circuits, all switcheq' movable frogs

and derails affected must be securely spiked ol

fasten'ed in the required position'

Am,ended form, adoptect Nouember 15' 1938'

(See Page 549.)

ments which may be affected by such repairs, until
it has been ascertained fi'om the repairmen that the
switches are pr,operly set for such movements.

Arnenttred, lornl, adopted JanuarA 1?, 1928:

625. When switches, movable frogs, derails or sig-
nals are undergoing repairs, signals must uot be dis-
played for any movement whi.ch may be affected by
such repairs, until it has been ascertained from the
repairman that the switches, movable frogs and de-
rails are properly lined for such move,ment.

Amenclerl, fornx, ad,opted. Noaember 15, 1938.
(,See page 549.)

Rulu 626 (or-o).
Old 626. Original reading, ad,optecl October 6, 1897:

626 (818). If any electrical or mechanical ap-
pliance fails to w,ork properly 

- 

shall be noti-
fied anii only duly autholized persons allowed to
make repails.

Amend,ecl form, ddopted, October 24, 1900:
626. If any electrical or mechanical appliance fails

to work properly must be notifieil anal only
duly authorized persons permitted to make repairs.

OnxitteiL in the reuisi,on, ad,opted Mag 19, 1909.

Ruls 626.

Original red,d,ing, Rule 626 (old numbers 627 anit
828), adoptetl. October 6, 1897:

626 (627) (828). Sisnalmen must observe all pass-

ing trains a.nal note whether they are complete and
in order and the markers pr'operly displayed.

1?, 1915:

a switch, delail'
lock, all switches
secured.

Rrlr-e 625.

Original reailing, Rule 625 (okl' numbers 626 and

82I), ad'ovte(t October 6, 1897:

625 (626) (821). When switches or signals are

undergoing repairs, signals must not he given for

any movements which may be a'ffected by such re'

pairs, until it has been ascertained from the repair'

men that the switches a're properly set for such

movements.

Amended' form, ad'oPted MaY 19, 1909:

625. When switches or sign'als are undergoing re'

pairs, signals must not be clisplayed fQr any move'
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Origi,nal o,nil' Amend,ed Eorms ol 817
Inteflocking Rules

hancl signals ate auurorized they must bs given

from such a p'oint ancl in such a way that there can

be no misunderstanaling on the part of engine-

men or trainmen as to the signals displayed, or as

to the train or engine for which they are given.

Amend,ed form', adoptted October 24, 1900:

628 (629) (630). ,signalmen must have the proper

appliances for hand signalingt ready for immediate
use. Hand signals must not be usecl when the proper

indication can be displayed by the fixed signals'
When hand signals are necessary they must be given

fr.om such a ,poitrt and in sucll a way that there can

be no misuntlerstanding on tlle part of enginemen

or trainmen as to the siguals, or as to the train or

engine for which theY are givel.

NorE To RuLE 630.-iHand signaling inclutles tlre use oi
lamp, flag, torpedo ard fusee siguals.

Am,enrlecl, fornl, aclovted MaA 19, 7909:.

628 (629). Signalmen must have the proper ap'
pliances for hand signalingt ready for immecliate

use. Hand signals must not be usetl when the proper

indication can be displayed by the interlocking sig-

nals. When hancl signals are necessary they must
be given from such a point and in such a way that
there can be no misunderstancling on the palt of

enginemen or trainmen as to the signals, or as to
the train or engine fol which they are given.

NoTE To RULE 629.-tHand signalitrg includes tbe use of
lamp, flag, torpedo and fusee signals.

Amenclecl fornx, ddQpted, Nouember 17, 1915:

628. Signalmen must have the proper appliances

for hand signaling ready for immediate use. Hantl

Atnended, fotnx, adopted' October 24' 1900:

626. Signalmen must otrserve all Bassing traing

anal note whether they are complete and in order;

shoultl there be any intlication of conclitions en'

dangering the train, o' un" other train' the,signal-

man must take such *"u*o"t' for the protection of

trains as maY be Practicable'

Atnend'eil fornx, ad'opte't Januarll 1?' 1928'

(See page 549.)

Rur's 627'

(Otd' n*mbers 628 and 827) ' Ad'optetl' October 6'

1897:

627. If a signalman has information that-an ap'

proaching train has partecl he must' if p'ossible' stoB

trainsorenginesonconflictingroutes,clear.theroute
for the partecl train, antl givelhe Train-parted signal

to the engineman'

Etiln'inat ed, N ou em'b er tljt"

Rrn'P 628'

Origi'nat reading, Rule 628 (olil' nurnber-s 629' 630'

" ""- "azl 
and 824), allopted' October 6' 1897:

628 (629) (824)' Signalmen rnust have lre Broper

"rfi";;'for 
hano sigualing* reatlv for 

-immetliate
use. These must 're risea when the proBer inilica-

it* ."""., be given by a fixetl signal'

-lEuooaigoaling inclutles the use of lamp' torpetlo aad

fuseo signalB.

628 (82'5). Hancl signals must not be used when

tn"-i-.d ,is"als are in proper working ortler' 'When

\r\\



orioinal and' Am'ended Forrns ol
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Origdnal o,nd, Anxend,ed, Forms ol
Interl,ockdng Rules

or trainmen as to the signals or as to the train or
engine for which they are iutended.

* Railroads using either hand signals or Clearance Form B
uay omit. refereqce to the method not used,

NorE To RULE 628.-Hand signaling includes the use of
ffag, lamp, torpedo and fusee signals.

Am,encled fonn, a,doptecl Nouentber 15, 1938.
(See page 549.)

Ruru 629.

Original read.ing, Rute 629 (ol(1. nurnbers 6J0 arul,
813), aclopted October 6, 1897:

629 (630) (813). If necessary to discontinue the
use of any fixed signal, haud signals must be used
and 

- 

notified.

--luzenclecl. form, ar)o1tted Matl L9, Ig0g:
629 (630) (813). If necessary to discontinue the

use of any interlocking signal, hand signals must be
rused and _::: notified.

* Designaied official.

,lnlended, fornt, acloTtted Nouentber 17, 1.91b:

629. If necessary to discontinue the use o,f any
iuterlocking signal, hand signals must be used and

-- notified.

.lntend.ed fornx, edopted, Mdtl 'J.5, Ig24:
629. If necessary to pass any interlockinC Stop-

s;ignal, ,Clearance Cald K or hand signals must be
used and -- notified.

NorE ro RULE 629.-Railroads using either Clearance CardK or hsnd signals may omit, reference to the method not u6ed.

Ameniled form,, adopted, Janunrg 17, lg28:

819
818

sig[als must not be useil when the proper intlication

."L n. displayetl by the intellocking signals' When

hanrl signa.Is are necessary they must be given from

r;;;;il antl in such a wav that there can be no

rnl*orrAua*tuttding on the Bart of enginemen or train-

llr"r, ., to the signals, or as to the train or engine

for which they are given'

-io-G; RuLE 628'-Hand signaling includes the use ot

ruiii-,'i^ii toipeoo ano fusee signals'

Ameniled' form, arto9tterT Maa 75, 1924:

628. Signal'men must have the pro'per appliances

for hand signaling reatly for immediate use'

Hantl signals must not be used when the Broper

t";;;;;";;"n ibe displave't bv the interlocking sig-

nals,
When the proper indicatiou can[ot be tlisplaye'l'

hanil signals or'Cleara'nce Card -- may be used't

When hantl signals are necessary' they must be given

from such a place an'l in such a way that

there can be no misunderstanding on the Bart of

enginemen or trainmen as to the signals or as to the

train or engine for which they are given'
* Railroads using either hand signals or 

'Clearance 
Card

.. mav omit t"rit"ii"lo ifie mernoo not used'

Antend,ed fornl, adopted JanuarE 17' 1928:

628. Hantl signals must trot be usecl when the

pro'per indicati'on can be displayed by the interlock-

ing signals.
fuiten tfte proper inclication cannot be displayed'

hancl signals or Clearance Form ,B may be userl't
- 

Wfr*"* hand signals are necessary' they must be

given from such a Blace and in such a way that there

fan ,be no misuntlerstanding on the part of enginemen

lx
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820 Original and' Amend'ed Forms 0l

629. If necessary to pass any interlocki Ig- Stop-

signal, Clearance Form 
-g 

or han'l signals must be

used antl notifletl'
.-=-N*"oR,ro"61s:-.13ll"i3ff 

";i'i3"r""',T"""*""1i1'f 
"coii:it

B or hand sigrals may oml

e*rnara fornx, adopted Nouember 15' 1938'

(See Page 550')

Rur-B 630'

Originat rearl'ing, Itule 630 (old' numbers 631 at'd

8t9), otlo1ted October 6' 1897:

630 (631) (S19)' Signalmen wiil be held t€-

sponsible for the care .of the ca;bin' lamps an'l sutl'

ni".,-"rru of the interlocking plant' unless proYided

for otherwise.

Amenderl Iorln, aclo1)ted October 24' 1900:

630 (631). Signalmen will be held responsible tor

th;-;;"l the interlocking station' lamps and sup'

plies; antl of the interlocXing plant' unless provided

for otherwise.

Antenil'ed' fornl ad'opted' Noaember 17' 1915:

630. Signalmen will be helcl responsible for-the cat'e

oftheinterlockingstation'la'mpsandsupllies;and'
unless otherwise provitletl' of the interlocking plant

Amended' form, a(topted' Noaember 15' 1938'

(,See Page 550')

Rur'E 631'

Ori'ginol rea(ling, nule 637 (old numbers 622' 6i8
" ' "" ' -ina 

822) , adopted' october 6' 1897 :

1ritJi,nil.t nntl Ant'enrlecl Fot'nt,s ol 821
ItrterlockirLg llliles

631 (632) (822). Lights in interlocking cabins

shall be so placed that they cannot be seen from a'p-

ploaching trains.

,lnt.enrled form. adoDtecl October 24, 1900:

631 (632) (633). Lights in interlocking stations
must i:e so placetl that they cannot be seen from ap'
prr.,aching tlains.

.,1u1ppritd lornt,. ctrloptecl May 19, 1909:

631 (632). Lights rvithin iuterloching statious
must be so placecl that they cannot be seelr from ap-

proachiug trains.

,lnt tttrtttl, f orut, a(IoDte(l Nouentber 17, 191,5.

(See pase 550.)

Rur,r 632'

Origtttct! reocli,tt.g, .Ru,le 632 (old nunabers 633, 634

antl 823), adoltterl )ctober 6, 189?:

632 (633) (823). Lishts shall be used upon all
firecl signals from one hour befol'e sunset until orle

houl after sunrise, and whenever tire signal indica.-
tions canuot be clearly seen without them.

,\nt.enrl,crl lornt, cttloDtetl Octolter 24, 1900:

632 (633) (634). Lishts must be used uport all
lixecl signals from sunset to suni'ise, antl whenevet
tile signal indications cannot be clearly seen lvith-
out them.

,1 nt.cnclacl fornL. ctclopted nIa11 19,7909:
632. Lights must be usecl npon all interlocking

sign;rls flom snnset to sunrise antl s'henevet' the sig-
lla1 indications cannot be clearly seen rvithout them.

\r.



nlinlinated' Jl'nuary 17' 1928'

(See Train Rule 9, Page 21')

* Desigr)ated ofncial'

.1111 1; 11 rl € cl, f orm a rl o 1tt e d N o tt c ttt'b et' 17' 1 I 1 5 :

63:i. If a tl'ain ot elgine ovelru[s a Stop'signal' tlre

fact Dust l)e reported to """"" """"""""'
.lmetrlecl f orm', adoytterl' Nouentbet" 15' 1938'

(,See Bage 550.)

Rurr 634'

Or;Lgi.natr rearl'i'trg, Ra,te 634 (old' nutnbers 635' 636

and 820), a(toptect October 6, 1897:

634 (635) (839). Ouly those whose tluties lequile

it shall ;be allowecl in the cabiu'

qriginal and, Anxend,ect Form,s of
Interloch'ittg Ru,les

Antenrletl fornt,, atloptetl October 24, 1900:

634 (635) (636). Only those whose duties lequire
it shall be permitted in the interlocking station.

.Lntentl.ed, fornx, cldopted, MaA I9, 1909.
(See page 550.)

Rur,E 635.

Adopteil, Janua,ry L7, 1928:

635. During a stated period an interlocking station
may be closecl upon authority of ...............,..

When so ,closed, switches and switch levers must ,be

secured for routes that do not conflict; signals for
such routes must display proceed indication.

The interlocking station must be securely locked.

.lnlen(led lontl, &(lopte(l. Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 550.)

Rur-r 636 (rvnw).

Adopted Nouem,ber 15, 1938.

(See pase 550.)

ENGINEMEN AND TRAINMEN.

lnLetrdetl lornl, adopted Nouetnber 15, i938.

(See page 550.)

Rur,s 661.

(triginal reodirl{t, Rttle 661 (old num.bers 662 urtd

851), adopted, October 6, 1897:

661 (662) (851). If aftel acce,pting a clear signal
it is chauged to a stop signal before it is reaehed,

823
822 Ori.oinal und, An'ended ForuLs ol

Interlocking Ilules

Rur,u 633'

Origvrutr ,'ead'ing, Ilu,Ie 633 (old' trunt'bers 634' 635 antl

826), acloPted' October 6, 1897:

633 (634) (826). If any train or engine passes a

stop signal the fact, with the nunlber of ttaiu or

eugine, shall be rePorted to --'
Atnenclerl form', uttopted, October 24' 1900:

633 (634) (635).If a train or engine overruns a

stop signal, the fact, with Ure number of tlain or

engiue, must be reporteci to _=---'

Atnenrlecl' form, arloltted' Illny t9, l9r)9:

633 (634) (635). If a tlain ol errgine ovel'l'uns a

stop-signal, the fact must be reportecl to ---+'
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Orioinat an(t Amended For'))ls o/
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the stop shall be matle at once' Such occullence

shall be rePorted to '-'
,l'metrdecl fol'111', ad,opted' Octobet" 24' 1900:

661 (662). If a clear signal, after beiug accepted'

ls chaneeci to a stop signal before it is leached' the

,top *o*t be made at once' Such occu|rence nrust

be reported to --'
,lnrenilecl f ornl. adovted, MaA lg, tg09i

661 (662). If a Clear or Caution-signal' after being

accepted, is changed to a Stop-signal trefore it is

,l.uairaa, the stop must be made at once' Such oc-

currence must be rePorted to --r
-lTGini,uo om"tut.

A?tletuded form (L(Iopted Nouember 1?' 1915:

661. If a signal, permitting a train to proceed' aftel

being acce'pted, is changed to a Stop'signal befol'e it

is reachetl, the stop must be made at once' Such oc-

currence must be re,ported to ....'...'..........

Alnerld('d lorm,, aclolttecl Not*ent'ber 15' 1938'

(See Page 550.)

Rrn-s 662'

Original I'eading, RuIe 662 (olctr numbers 661 antl'

s50), ado\tted' Octobet'6' 1897:

662 (661) (850). Trains or engines shall be ruu to

but not beyoncl a signai indicating stop'

Antettd'etl fornx' a(topted October 24' 1900:

662 (661). Trails or engines must be run to but

not beyond a signal inrlicating sto'p'

Ori,ginal an(I, Anlended, Form; of 825
Interlocki,ng RUIes

Am,enrlecl f orm, adopterl May 79, 1909:
662 (661). Trains or engines must be run to but

not beyond a signal indicating stop, except as pro-
videcl in Rule 663.

Amentlecl fornL a,doptecl, Nouem,ber 17, 1915:
662. Trains or engines must not pass a signal indi-

cating stop, except as provided in Rule 663.

Eli,m,i,natecl Januarg 17, 1928.
(See Rule 663, page 551.)

Rur,n 663.

Origind,l read,i,ng, Rule 663 (old, nunxber 852) adofited'
October" 6, 1897:

663 (852). Enginemen and trainmen must not ac-
cept clear hand signals as against fixecl signals until
they are fully informed of the situation anal know
that they are protected. When fixetl signals are in
operation clear hand signals must not be given or
acceptetl against them.

Am,ended, form, ailopted, October 24, 1900:.

663. Enginemen and trainmen must not accept
clear hand signals as against fixed signais until they
are fully informed of the situation and know that
tirey are protectetl. Where fixed signals are in opera-
tion tr-ainmen must not give clear hantl signals
against them.

Am,enrled, fornl, ad,opted, LIag 19, L909:

663. Enginemen antl trainmen must not ploceed
on hantl signals as against interlocking signals until
they are fully informed of the situation and know
that they are protec'ted.



Trainmen must
which conflict with

Ori,gi,nat antl Amend,ed Eorms of
Interloclcing llules

not give Proceed hand signals
intellocking signals.

Amendrcrt fortn acloptted' Nouember 17, 1915:

663. Trains or engines must not proceed o11 han(t

signals as against interlocking signals until engine-

men and trainmen are fully informe'l of the situa-

tion and

Amend.ect form', atlopteil Maa 15, I924t

663. Trains or engines must not pass an interlock-
ing Sto,p-signal without receiving a 'Clearance card

K or hand signals. Enginemen antl trainmen must

not proceed on hand signals until they are fully in-

formed of the situation; the movement must then be

macle at restricted sPeed.

Am,enrled form, Qdopted' January 17' 1928:

663. Trains or engines must not pass an interlock-

ing stop-signal without receiving a Clearance X'orm E

or hand signals. Euginemen ancl trainmen must not

proceed on hand signals until they are fully informed

of the situation; the movement must then be made at

restrictetl sPeecl'

Anxende(tr IornL, attopted, Nouembet' 15' 1938'

(See Bage 551.)

Rrnn 664'

Originat read,ing, RuLe 664 (o\d, number 853), adopted'

October 6, 189?:

664 (S53). The engineman of a train which has

parted, on approraching an interlocking cabin, must

souncl the whistle signal for "Train Parted'"

Ori,gi,llol and, Anxend,eil Eorm,s ol
Interlockiitg Rules

Ant enrtrecl, lornt, acloTtte(I October 24, lg00:
664. The engineman of a train which has parted

must souud the whistle signal for Train parted on
approaching an interlocking station.

tlmenrled, form, adoptecl, May 19, Lg}g:
664. Ihe engineman of a train which has parted

must sound the whistle signal for Train.parted on ap-
proaching an interlocking plant.

Eli,mi,na,ted, Nouember 15, 1988.

Rur,ns 665 alo 666.

Original, reaclirtg, Rules 665 anrt 666 (olcl, nu,mber
854), aalopted October 6, 1897:

665 and 666 (854). An enginernan receiving a
"Train Parterl" signal from a signalman must
answer by the whistle signal for ,,Train parted.',
When the train has been re-coupled the signalman
shall be notified.

Atnenclerl, fornl, ddo'pted October 24, 1900:
665. An enginernan r.eceiving a Train.p.arted signal

f|om a signalman must anss/er by the whisile signa.l
for Tlain-parted.

666. When a parted train has been le-coupled the
signahna.n must be notified.

Elint i,n.atecL N ouetnbet" 15, 1938.

Rur,p 667.
(Old number 885.) Ad.optect October 6, 189?:

667. Sand must not be used ovel movable pal'ts of
an interlocking plant.

827
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828 Orioinal and Amendeil' Fornxs oJ

lnterlocking llules

Am,ett'rleil form, atlopted' Nouember 15' 1938'

(See page 551.)

RulE 668'

Ori,gina"l reading, R'ul'e 668 (old' number 856)' ad'opteil

October 6' 1897:

668 (856). Enginemen must report to -_--
unusual cletention at interlocking plants'

Anlen(l,ed. form, ad'oqtted October 24' 1900:

668. Conductors* must rePort to

usual detention at interlocking plants'

NorE To Rur,D 668.-*Or enginemen of yard engines'

Am,ended, form, atlovtte(t MaU 19' L909"

668. Conductors* must reBort to '_-t any un-

usual tletention at interlocking plants'

-l5J-ienot"d omtiul'

Amenriect f orm, adopte(tr Nouember 1?' 1915:

668. Conductors* must rePort to

any unusual detention at interlocking plants'

+ Or engiuemen of Yard engines'

Elinxi,nated' Nooenrber 15, 1938'

Rur'n 669'

Ori,gi,nal reatl,i'ng, Rule 669 (old number 857)' (Ld'oPted

October 6' 1897:

669 (85?). Trains or engines stoppe'l in making a

movement through an interlocking plant must not

*ou" in either direction until they have received the

Broper signal from the signalman'

Ori,gi.nal anil, Amendeil Fornt,s ol 829
Interlocking Rules

Amenderl, Iornn, adopted, Mag 19, 1909:.

669. Trains or engines stopped by the signalman in
making a movement through an interl'ocking gllant,
must not move in either direction until they have re-
ceivecl the proper signal from him.

Amenrtred form, aclopted Noaem,ber 15, 1938.

(See page 551.)

Rur.n 670.

Adopted, NoDember 17, 1915:

6?0. A reverse movement wilhin the Iimits of an
interlocking plant, or a forward movement after
making a reverse movement, must not 5s rna,{g 'with-
out the proper interlocking signal or permission from
the signalman.

Amencled, Iornx, ad,opted Nouember 15, 1938.

(See page 551.)

Ad,ogtterl, Januarg L7,

(See page 551.)

Rur-r 671

1928.

BEPAIRMEN.

Rur,u 681.

(OId, nunLber 875.) Ad,ofited, October 6, 1897:

681. Repairmen are responsible for the inspection,
adjustment ancl proper maintenence of all the inter-
locking plants assignerl to their car€.

Anxend,ed Iorm, a,dopted JanuarA 17, 1928:

any
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681, Repairmen are responsible for the inspection'

adjustment and ploper maintenance of interlocking
plants assignetl to their care'

Elinti,natect Nouem'ber 15' 1938.

Rurn 682'

Origi,nal read,i'ng, RuIe 682 (olcl num'ber 876)' ad'optecl

October 6' 189?:

682 ( 3?6 ) . Where the contlition of switches or

track does not aclmit of the proper operation or

maintenance of the interlocking plant, the fact shall

be reportecl to .'--=-.

Amencled, forln, odoptecl' October 24' 1900:

682. lMhere the condition of switches or track

does uot aclmit of tire pt'oper operation or mainten-

ance of the interlocking plant, the fact must be re'

ported to

Amend,ed' form,, acTogtted' Mag 79' t909:

682. When the condition of s.witches or track does

not admit of the proper operation or maintenance ot

the interlocking plant, the fact must be reBoi'ted to

Oriuittttl atttl Anren'tletl Fonns oJ

Intet'locking Rules

* Designated ofncial.

Anxencled' fot'm, dd'opted' Nouembet' 17, 1915:

682. When the conctition of switches or track does

not admit of the proper o'peration or maintenance of

the interlocking plant, the fact must he re'ported to

Origi,nal an,d, Antendetl tr'orttts of
Interlocking Rules

Rur,s 683.

Origi.nal, read,ing, Rule 683 (old, number 877), ad,opterl
October 6, 1897:

683 (877). 'When any part of an intellocking Blant
is to be repaired a thorough understanding must be
had v'ith the signalman, in order to secure the safe
rnovement of trains and engines during re.pairs. The
signalman must be notified .when the repairs are
completed.

Antencled, form, ad,optecl, MaA 79, Lg09i
683. 'When ary part of an interlocking plant is to

be repaired a thorough understanding must first be
hatl with the signalman, in order to secure the safe
movement of trains and engines during repairs. The
signalman must be notified when the repairs are com-
pleted.

Etri,lt1,inated Nouember 15, 1938.

Rur,n 684.

Ori,gi,nal read,ing, RuLe 684 (olil, number 878), ad,opted
October 6, 1897:

684 (878). If necessary io disconnect any switch
it must be securely fastened before any train ol'
engine is permitted to pass over it.

Anlencl,ed, forrn, dd,opted, Nouenlber 17, 1915:

684. If necessary to disconnect a srvitch, derail,
detector bar, or its equivalent, or a lock, all switches
or derails affected must be safely secureal before any
train or engine is Bermitted to pass over them.

831
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Illi,rLinated, Noaember 15' 1938.
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832 orisilrut antt' altL"ilofl,,l:l'" ot

AnLended form', ad'opted' Januara 1?' 1928:
-- 

UrU. *O"" necessary to clisconnect a switch'-movable

tr"r, i"t"ti, *cing poini tock' detector bar or electric

locking circuits, all swiLches' movable fro-gs ancl de'

rails affected must be s"cu"ely spiketl or fastened' in

;;;.t*;;ttosition before anv train or ensine is per'

mitted to Ba'ss over them'

Etiminated' Nouem'ber 15' 1938'

RulP 685'

Ori'gi'nal read'ing, R'ule 685 (old' rt'umber 879)' ad'opted'
ORIGINAL AND AMENDED

FORMS

OF

October 6, 1897:

6Sb (8?9). No alterations or

y-"" Plant shall be made
arltlitions to any inter-
unless authorizetl tlY

Amend,ed, forrn, ad'opted' October 24' 1900:

685. Alterations or acltlitions to an intellocking

plant must not be made unless authorizetl by r''

-*EJiloutuo on"iut'

e*l"ira form, ad'opted' Nouember 1?' 1915:

685. Alterations or atltlitions to an interloclring

n;;; *;;;;;t be ;matle unless authorizecl bY

Eliminated Noaember 15' 1938'

(o,d 686). Ait'oPted' o"ii-u' T n"

636 (880). Repairmen when on tluty' or su'blect to

call, must keeB ---- advisecl as to where-they can

;';t;;-"* respond promptlv when calletl'

OflLitted, in the reuision' ad'opted' Mag 1^9' 1909'

Blanks for Block Signal and

Interlocking Rules



Originatr and Am,endetl, Eornls ol Blanks- g3b
Block Bi,gnal dnd, Intertocking Rutes

Original read,i,ng, adopted Nouember L7, tgIS:
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Ori,gi.natr and Arlended, Form,s of Bl&rlks- 837
Block Si,gnal, and, I'nterlocki,ng Rules

fornl, ad,opted, Janua,r.tl 17, L928:

Amend,ed' form, ad,opteil Noaenxber 15, 1938.
(See page 552.)
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336 Orig'inat a'nrl Ant'endecl, Forms of Blanks--
Bl,ock Bignal' ancl Interlockittg Rules

AmentlerL form', acloptecl Matt 15, 1924: Am,enctretI
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838 Original and, Amencled, Fornls of Blanks-

Block Signatr an,rl lnterl,ocki,ng Rules

Ori.ginal reading, adoTtted, April, !5, \898:

Anlendeil, Jorm, adopted. April 25, 1900i
(NorE: Only change was to substitute blank line for "Lon-

don and Paris Railway," in heading.)

Ori,gi,nal, and Amend'ed' Form's of Blanks-
Block Bi,gnal antl' Interlocki'ng R'ules

Amended, form, adopted MaE 19, t909:
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843S42 Ori,gi,nal, and Alrlend,ed, Eorms of Blanks-

Block Signctl and Interlocki,ng RUI'es

Amenil,ed, lorln, (tdopte(l Jn ttuLtrll l ?. 192S :

Original cmcl Ameilde(t Forms of Btatuks-
Block Si,gnal and, Interlocki,ng llules

clll.{!1.tr}i{'u (..{R!) Ir()RitI (,,
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844 Original and' Amen(l'ett Forrns of Blanks-
Elock Bdgnal anct Interlocki'ng Rules

Amend,ed, Iornx, a(l,opteil, April 25' 7900:.

Original, anil Anxend,ed, Forms of Blanks-
Bl,ock Signal and Interl,ocki,ng Rules

Am,entl,ed, form, ail,opted Maa 19, 1909:
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852 Origdnal o,nd Anxend,eat, Forms of Bl'a-nks-
Elock Bignatr q'nd, Intertrocki'ng R'ul'es

Block Bi,gnal and, Interlocking Rules- 853

Questi,ons ond Repl'i'es

QUESTIONS
AlTectirrg Practice Uncler the Staudard Code of Block

Signal and Interlocking Eules and Replies
rna.de thereto by the Comrnitte€ to

antl inclutling lfay 24' 194O

Rur,rs 283 ann 287.

QuEsrroN,-Would like to haYe an interpretation of the
application of Rules 283 and 287 based on the following:

Indicatiol of signal No. 283 being-"p.o.."d at not
exceeding medium speetl."

Indicalion of signal No, 287 being-"p"o"""d at not
exceeding slow speed."

Definition of medium speed being-"One-half maximum
auttrorized speed at point involveil, but not to exceed
thirty (30) miles per hout unless otherwise provided."

Deflnition of slow being-"tr'ifteen (15) miles per
hour uuless otherwise provided."

Definition of "HOME SIGNAL" being-"A flxed signal
at the entrance of a route or block to govern trains en-
t€ring and usiug said route or block."

Deflnition of "Block Signal" treing-"A fixed signal at
the entrance of a block to goyeru. trains entering and
using that block."

DefnitioD of "BLOCK"-"A length of track of delined
limits, the use of which by trains is governed by block
signals."

The following is tlie question uDder consideration:
How far must a train, Droceeding under these specifled

signals obserye either the medium or slow speed restrictions.
"ll" maintains-"Until the rear of train has passed througb

the conflnes of the interlocking plant at which the signal
is located."

"B" maintainF'Until the engineer receives a more favor-
able signal indication."

Awswnm.-The tleflnition of "Medium Speed" as
given in your letter, is not entirely in accorcl 'with the
rlefinition appearing in the Standard Code. Your defln-
ition includled the words "at point involved" and these
'words do not a.ppear in the Coile.

Bearing in mintl the circumstances outlinecl by you.
the views expresserl by "8", namely, that the tl'ain
shoukl proceed under medium or slow speed I'estl'ic-
tions until a more favorable indication was received,

-rvas correct.-Janttar?J 8, 1937.
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854 Block Signat' an(I Interloclrlng R%Ies-
Questi'ons and' RePli'es

Rurs C-305 -rxr Rur's B-97'

ouESTroN.-Where controlled manual block system Lules

u""* ii'6*iJi, aiiel=- riuri:?:5os supersede standard code Rule
,s-97 ?" hll" questioo i8 brought about by tbe term "aqtl take the
pruct'ot'Iriii-ora1is", is tuiiierni apears in RuIe d-305'

Axswm.-If this inquiry spplies to Controlled Man'
uai ntocA System on singte track the answer is
"Yes".-March 18, 1929.
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